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Jobless total Chancellor's belief that taxpayers 
ns®?*® _ can take no more is sweet 
record music m Tory party ears 
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Economics Staff parliamentary Correspondent 

Unemployment in Britain Wostnrinster 

, . sssrjt&zsuz f«« -d 
collection of restgpations from- The National jag"** * ■» 
Health Service o^*ovemni«u plans to ph^e J^Sg^Sr*£^ « 
out private prac^se. The deacons have to be i*» mom*,. with n« uke 
ratified by the MA Council, today. “ “ ** rcflSter ^ 

Tb* employment picture Commons yesterday as Mr 
also darkened m oehcrjrepeat Heaky d€ar du* he was 

remaining on the raster convinced the nation could take 
beyond four weeks and the no more increases in tax anon. ■* > * .»#• . J _■ * . rf ■W-— u nA JahKw tTI ITI* 
number of notified vacancies 
dropping to their lowest level 

■* There is no doubt in m7 
prinrf ”, the Chancellor said, on 

since i9S8, when such figures the last day of die defcne on 
were first kept h* their present die Queen’s Speech, that the 

emphasis must be put on reduc¬ 

es a^umT^JoIm Roper 
though u t-er&^incal Reporter.?,.: - - . . 

losprtsJ cousuftmt^ official 
'll' o*.vn a<eVtd aiu&«* last sight defcided that 

The jobless total showed a don of planned levels of ex- 
36.500 iucreuse on November 13. penditure since there is little 

—. _ -j -__ ~ —r. ——. r—.wmn. oamanag meet on me gairoag i seasonal eoiusancMt ana cxckki- wiuwur imawepuivie «•«« 
;«««• tn°,*lr Jr* ®emor and junior reproenta* of junior doctors, die said. . I ing school leavers and adult quences in ocher directions 

■R if 36,500 increase on November 13. pe 
have a talcing it to 1,079300 after so 
training seasonal adjustment and exclnd- wi' 

■ foe increasing taxation 
ur unacceptable conse- 

r.ridw arts 
lnfl...0* Jfl Breclu. ,‘nfV^ ^ sbould J>e^n^tto .collect collect resignations. Then three 

ivhar V,,ar igoanons. frqm the National months’ uotieehas to be given 
tin,, ^^rns’ JMth Sennce. The consultants to - employing ' authorities, so 
ZllLil wP* Profonng against-govern- March 1 next-year would be' ____ 
'Dam- tila*15 a; flt. to sep«1»ie. ^rvate about the. earliest that resigns- Association, said die day was »ofdn 
rie£* Plav ^ Kt3Ce from die heafzh . ser- trons could become, effective. one of protest* not of strike, nitthorirv 2*Cn 

- od. 3fte- . l Asked what consultants would Tbwe was edchusiastic - u. 
■J0 -Pls^or k. then'do, KrGrabham said there «pptau« When be «dded: We B«h f 
tr 01 the «^ was not enough pnvate practice «• protesting about die in- edatlon reports 

°f caL Services,represent^ - to -absorb everyone. Some" creaxuig government mterfer-' TSn'c 
.'ntten enm^f oj^sultants, were?*ak*»-by 37 would practise privately, some ««' i» ow professional life, geodes All na 
■^Wenis ta1fie|Tittes 1,®° f*wh^.-one would go abroad, and some interference whidi has led to », e-ju? 
he ilT1Peccaki eW5?n^i0n-j' ^ would have to find different « phenomenal increase in *«._ ^ 

fV®^ cToploytnent. “I hope we shall administration and seeks to 
uDrationc6 ^ Jpfied by tfe-Coumnl of-the not reach that point", he said, convert us into medical robots 55f“°5 
"nz, an?’ Prit, itish -.Medical Assocranon At a meeting at Central Ball, « die expense of our patients. * 
!*v- Hi? -But there seems bale ^Westminster, yesterday nearly a What we. desire' is to be left w- 

■ lornw ‘nht . rhstt the -council.-'will' thninanj- fnimiifam.. ikmp” tomorrow. ■ We 

U ooro acraa datum and Mr DerOk Demerell. action. Mr 
Xt will- take some weeks to chairman of the Independent fiasiraHtoke 
Uect resignations. Then three Hospital Group.. the mnrrira 
Dxuhs’ notice has to be given Mr . Nomum Sfannmcs. had cried it 
- employing aothoriries, so president of - the Hospital - year and th 

arch 2 next year would be Consuhann and - Specialises work 

oonauhwta thought it students. On this measure the Mr Healey alw sent a mes- 
e . to sake industrial number of peo^e without work of hope to beleaguered 
hr R- J.' Heald. a represents AJ per cent of the ratepayers -when be told MPs 
be msgleoii, reminded labour force. th» local authorities were the 

the meeting tmt conmtemti - The latest increase m unem- 
had cried industrial action last ptoymeat is broadly in line with 

labour force. _ local authorities were the 
■ The latest increase in unem- targes: for his programme 

of cayh limits on expenditure. 

» absorb everyone. Some creasing government interfer- its area vwJl take Only ea»en 
would practise privately, some «*« in our professional life, geneses. All. patiems who can 

go home early will do so. 
The action is planned to ease 

the junior doctors’. vhrAf bo 

crease seen between April and 
July. 

Yet if the me of increase 

Continued on page 23, col 1 

Tided they stuck to their plan¬ 
ned programmes there should 
be little average increase in 
the rate or the rate poundage 
ever the country as a whole 
next spring. 

Mr Healey’s words were 
sweet music, in the ears of the 

nt", he said, convert us imo medical robots 

’airice rv -. th*t. thp council •■'will' thousand' consultants 'thought alone.” 
dir tv “-^u, i,!K>ort those decudons and. the .that resignation rather than in- nn*~ " 
,r ^ hWt iNfrdusmal acnon planned ^by .auwrial . action should be the 

rb7t'*Sn3*iriTTTX 0De» tomorrow. Wo are clearing «s 
The issue we* not just about “V ^ «s posgrfa]e; w« 

pay beds. The Govertiment was ^ doctors arailable 
attempting to prevent doctors *® after patients , Mr ,.J'aTe a^nior doctors in .the dispute.' profession’s, answer to the' Gov- attempting to prevent dotrtors !? -J0™ after .psSj&sa , Mr 

. ear^ ^er their contract,. ' . erBnvent’s plans. from working for anyone ocher . H. lAngley,/me arra-admuj.______ 
The junior- dowers’ action, - 'Thp “meeting, at vrtiicH thCTe thap the stace. It ^^rori said aa£t_ night. 

^le to .start- jpmoErcw,: will wqyfflfrTuyoK mmn only, left,no for example, that.the.stme had, . Croydon area hospital wait-- Lisbon, Nov 25.—Commandos ments began with an announce- 
j-„, dly . 'affect ."the"."hosj^tal^ 4j^uft' al>o«t the doctors’'deep a. right to claim for - itself fpB_ lists were,'getting longer. loyal to- Portugal’s moderate ment by the Revolutionary 
L^-viceS-: .. ^'a^jhpittd^Dpposmdn to the scarce skills acquired at public. Patients WMtang. non-urgent centred eft Govemmatt tonight Council after a 20-hour 
'vtAAr Anthony Grabbam', chair-: proj^^ jhadp by Mrs Castle, expense. . But the skill or. men treatment might have to wait recaptured the Air Force head- emergency meeting ended at 

ill of the consultancs commit- SearifiB5^^Stiitef--fbr^Sooai '.and women was their own to for up to two years"because of quarters in the lishon suburb + ®n- It confirmed its deci- 
said last lughc that in the Services. .^With only-one vote share with everyone, and the ihe doctors* dispute. of Monsanto which rebel para- sion to appoint Captain (now 

icassion many consultants against and* about a .score of state had no ex erosive rights. A transfer of patients began troopers had sehed earlier in Brigadier) Vasco Ixmrengo, a 
pressed concern -about the abstentions t's meeting carried ' Mrs Castie’s _ - const^tive yesterday at a' South Wales the day. leading moderate, as com- 
tecr of industrial «tiin .oa a motioa^sffirmms^fhat ^in, its ■- document about separating hospital that is '(dosing -most . Some reports said shooting mander of the Lisbon military 
dents. “We regret final^-oqfepi^atkfi with the.' private practice from -the of its wards because■ of the vvas heard inside the bunding, refion, in spite of warnings by 
j felt that, -the ispop is so Goverotnep^ jtuiss'?.resignation; hcakh service was described as. junior doctors’ dispute. ■ ■ - but others said most of the onj? that they would 
iportant that we must make a, was ethxcalisr .cori^e& and .mor- miqaitous by Dr .Elinor Kapp. Batieuts are. .being ;taken paratroopers hud down their not accept his authority, 
iiid”, "he said. “Tfiere musr alhr jUsti^^fB ^-: " ■■ : 'j chearinan trf the Junior Hospital -'-man Merthyr General Hospital annsj came out with their --The High. Command of the 

szB.? some action fmmediatfijy to',.' . The meeting waif “organized; Zjocixirs 'Association. The; to' St TydfiTs Hospital, .hands'ri»ve their heads, and armed forces described the 

Rebels back down 
in Lisbon crisis 

„ iportant that we must make a- was ethxt 
,fr:'>c; curing tjnd""Tie said. “There must ally jUsti 
r . 1 ffin? some action hamediatt^r to;.; .-.The. ac 

was heard inside the building, 
but others said most of the 

^-Batiettts are. .being ;-taken paratroopers laid down A#fr 
man Merthyr General Hospital - annsi came out with their MA* r tv ■ oCiJCTL. * -Uam7»aT • -a" ’ . - e__ ■ m’ 

Council after a 10-hour 
emergency meeting ended at 
4 am. It confirmed its deci¬ 
sion to appoint Captain (now 
Brigadier) Vasco Jjourengo, a 
leading moderate, as com¬ 
mander of the Lisbon military 
region, in spite of warnings by 
lertwing units that they would 
not accept his authority. 

arms, came out with their -The High. Command of the 
hands.' above their and. armed forces described the 

--'Id h 
embraced die commandos. insurrection as an urespon- 

fsmall group was reported to adventure”, and added 
I have escaped, but most were threateningly that although 
under arrest. force had so far been avoided 

The commandos .bad snr- W1S hoped that the rebels 
nmnded the headquarters and wrald come to meir senses 
given the occupying soldiers 15 W™*.atuation grew worse. 
' T‘Zr.j_ ■ During the day the President mimites to' surrender. 

Government jet-firirter ‘aircraft “*commanding officers of 
fleW over. the • city shortly the Lisbon, central and southern 

- % . . • . * • . ** vwilifavw vaaifina 
before the ultimatum was due reglon5' 
to expire ^—Reuter, UPl, Agence -The- commanding officer of 
Frahce-Rresse. the northern region issued a 
Michael tKmpe writes from comrpunique supporting Presi- 
JidiMif *Hm uirimatinir the- dent Costa Gomes. 

headquarters--came•■> The confirmation by the Re- 
:twdy^Thmn*^pfiter President volution ary Council of Brigadier. 
'Cara Goiiusfdedinbtra state of. Vasco Ldnren^o’s appointment 
-emergency for The.Iisbon. area, was the first sign of Portugal’s 
Earlier m me Hay, tt»e left-wng- mmtary leauersmp taiong a 

. dissident forces had also seized firm stand against left-wing, 
three important air bases near elements in the armed forces, 
the-Capital and taken over the But die leftists on the coun- 
urional television service. dl put up strong Resistance 

■ The emergency measures sus- during the 10-hour session and 
pended rights of assemMy and it is 'still uncertain, how effec- 
freedom of speech, and the rive Brigadier Vasco Lourenqo’s 
President anno 
had taketi direct'command of 
all military units. 

that he command will be. 
During the afternoon,-life in 

continued normally. 
Three "• servicemen amnng despite the. military 'activity, 

those occupying the television - With blue-bereted paratroopers 
station broadcast a daint that armed wadi, automatic rifles on 

■ pro-Government • commandos 
had ' been ordered by the command building jn 
Revolutionary Council to Avenida de Liberdade, only a 
tile radio and television sta- small crowd of curious shoppers 
tibhs. The dissidents called on gathered, and business' con- 

i'(he - popnlatioii - to go tb the .tinued as usual in the neigh- 
broadcastiug headquarters to bouring Air France and Trans 

.,in ;:ijhtiiig-up time at yesterday’s coasgltmas* njeytmg to Central Hall, Westminster 

fsmst0rderS ch!7?J^ief 'S' 
y4 solicitor aj . '■ -«-■ - ing^iffwio 

afteErWuson call 

defend them. 
The day’s dramatic develop- 

World Airlines offices. 
Leading article, page 17 

r; X -.Jlr Harold Weston, a solidtur 
— o failed to appear at the 

move for 
think drivers 

tflster kining: The murder of another 
member -of-~oie Ulster Defence Regiment 
has-aroused further Protestant anger at 
the Govenmmtis scurity- policy 2 

' Defendanfs - charged with drink and driv- 
' ing-offences andpeoide. accused of.trivial 

. thefts and shoplifting should no longer 
^'have the right of 'choosing trial by jury. 

c* Mitral Criminal Court yes ter- pi,™<jpr- * * proposed in a report of a. committee 

- :jMr. ^Veston, of Wostboun^ ^ r SS* 

Memorial inrident i Mr John Aspinall was 
. punched on. the chin after he had delivered 
.tiie address at the memorial service to 
Dominic Elwes,; the painter 3 

Amnesty is 
prepared 
in Spain 

yve. Paddington, »hen a man ’nriVSg » 
■ r. • reed with sex. onences ,u. - rged .""J ®g- save.the whole;operanoiL He added that, 

-eared ju courtfor.the tlurd 5jccaf.d0»s presence in Britain today 
e without representation. . ^ hear -the .Government’s viewy was 
'be defendant in the case is “.imperative-*? Page 23 

■: z '■ -eared in court for the third 
. without representation. 
I". '->'%'be defendant in the case is 
-■f''::r°ed with having unlawful 

rrcourse lrith a girl of 14 
indecently assaulting her. 

with- administering; justice. He was con¬ 
sulting representative. organizations 
‘... ■.. . ‘.1 '■ Report, page 3 

Nairobi: A 
world diii 
violence 

bishop is heartened by 
change of' policy on 

G 

Rabat: King Hasson says he is waiting for 
Algeria tb make war over, the Sahara 6 

Beirut .plea for peace 
-^indecently assaulting her. Firework control 
-:::udge La»«on. OTfcred Mr xi,e Government proposes to introduce 

p-.-iaod toW him:^?Thec£e fo^ofifeSS 

: ’ r dfeot nee -;..ir client PP* • , to seH.to.- anyonfe-under the age of 16 and 
^■not. nordi ' « - ftrevrarksr.-wfll-be,.available.in shops-for 

. ’. uP.l° If fiSi1 oalr three weeks before November 5 and 
' PaJd y°u t5e-J2I?1J!Ej£iSS' a few days afterwards. Flyabout fireworks 
-insel was not instructed and ^ toibe banaed'. . ‘ Page 2 

Half Lebanon’s deputies braved heavy 
street figintfeog- yesterday to hear Mr 
Karami, tire Prime Minister, appeal for 
help from aH sides in eoding. me Mood- 
shed; Last Tiigjbc the situation was getting- 
worse as mare armed men took to the 
streets. During the day at leasr 15 people 
were hailed and. 60 wounded Page 7: 

Angola: Four more South African soldiers 
are killed in clashes on .the border with 
South-West Africa 7 

Communist wins 
‘ did not even have the 

e not ready to*>> oile- Afrikaner fonnd guilty 
You were per so Daily - ® J 

1’. ered to attend on Monday, Mr Brejrten Breytenbath, the Afrikaans 
jdu did not appear. I poet and'- writer,:- apologized for the 

-..'ered you to attend this “stupid thing*'” be had done after being 
'•.'■ning for an explanation of fonha. gml^i-iin. Pretoria, of “terrorist 

Mr ;Kennetb Brett, a communist, has re¬ 
tained his post as an assistant general 
secretary of the. Amalgamated' Union _ of 
Engineering Workers, narrowly defeating 
a moderate -challenger in a postal ballot 
. ■ Page 2 

;‘,i- conduct, and once again! acts ” against the South African Govern- 
■ ■■; did not appear. Jjnent . He is expected-to be' sentenced expected- 

Ir Weston said he. bad no today . Page 7 
• r^ ntion of being.in contempt ' ” --- 

■ -”ge Lawson He asked, f S WarniBg oil Angola 

' Dr Kisdngeiv the Anurinn Secreraiy of 

> Reared by-a. lading 

'■ JrSouW be TWes^ed! t,aoaC,°P of rigorous .. American mrelh- 
should consider why- you ^nce operations. , ■ Page,7 

. utoafty should not pay the , ' • „ 

?"*oi an^ Czecn ireeaGin call 

,,-:‘r«Jay last week.and Monday Hie Czechoslovak, Federal Assembly has 
c • week and this monndg; been urged by ihree pre-1968 MPs to seek 

that in mind. the wtthdrawaj Of Sovietrtxoops from me 
: ,:r;'There is also the question, country. In an o^ l^qr they said that 
.. he £1,100. It. seems-u> me the agreement on t&a swaoriling of .Sonet 
. - ye a.matter which. perhaps forces, cobriiided'• under Ae menace off. 
r: r the case is over needs heavfiy-armed’troops was invalid Page P 

Devolution Bill 
Mr Wilson told MPs that he hoped pro¬ 
gress would be made in this parliamentary 
session on the devolution Bill. He-said he 
did not belxeve...the Scottish people-or the 
Labour Party - there wanted the 1 matter 

t rushed . ■' Page 2 

Bach discovery on TV 
Twelve -uapuHisfced canons fey Johann 
Sebastian. Bach are soon to be heard on 
telemsam. k was announced in Paris yes¬ 
terday. The manuscript, daring from the 
mid-174fl$3 was discovered among -old 
papers that had belonged -to aPoris church 
organist ■ Page is 

Leader page, 17 
Letters : On the avatiabOlty-af explosives, from 
Mr C. H, Solph ; import curbs and the poorer 
countries, freon. Ur. John .Tanner and others 
Leading arttefer: Forrague&e power struggle; 
Magistrates and Crown Courts 
Features, pages 16 and 21 
Bernard Lem names names-in a good week 
for trade onion democracy; David SteeL on 
why Scotland. wfll not -stand for -more delay 
on devolution ; Margaret Drabble contributes 
to die International Women's Year series 
Arte, page 15 - 

DavCd Robinson at the Paris Film Festival’; 
Peter Davis on British singers In New York; 
Michael Ratcliffe .on inside Story (BBC 2); 
Miles Kington at Ronnie Scott’s 
Obituary, page 18 - 
Sir Charles Wheeler; Mr G. F. Rowbotham 
Business News, pages 22-27 
Stock markets-: Stores reacted to light profit 
taking aod at the . dose the Ft index was 
down 1.1 to 373.1 
Sp-ort, pages . 19 and 20 
Racing : Jim Snow makes Bala his first choice 
for today’s Sundew Steeplechase; Tennis: 
Wimbledon increases its ticket prices; Motor¬ 
ing : British drivers put in lrte challenge to 
Makinen in RAC rally 
Financial- Editor: Investigations that often 
lead nowhere ;. Retrenchment at Bowmaker 
seems to be over.; Akroyd & Smithers ede- 
brates a centenary 
Business features; A defence of deficit financ¬ 
ing as a weapon against1 recession is put try 
Christopher Allsopp; Kenneth Owen reviews 
a recently published appraisal of IBM which 
takes a caustic view of the company's 
operations 
Bustness Diary > Some light thrown on how 
many women are professional engineers 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 25 

The Spanish Government was 
today studying the text of a 
decree that would pardon some 
political prisoners. King Juan 
Carlos I was expected to 
announce it to celebrate the 
beginning of his reign. 

The king has the prerogative 
of proclaiming either an 
amnesty or a pardon for politi¬ 
cal “ crimes ” According to 
reliable sources, who rhmt a 
pardon more likely than an j 
.amnesty, political prisoners who : 
have not committed acts of 
violence would be released. 

An amnesty would wipe the 
slate dean for political offend¬ 
ers. A pardon would mean 
merely that the crime had been 
forgiven, but not forgotten. . 

Sum well-known .opposition 
figures as Sen or Marcelino 
Camacho, leader of the illegal 
trade union organization known 
as the Workers’ Commissions, 
might be released. 

There has been only one 
amnesty since the Civil war. In 
September, 1939, General 
Franco granted one, but only 
for his Nationalist forces. 
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Grand National 
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Ladbroke’s, the bookmakers, 
have made an offer of £125,000 
to save next year’s Grand 
National, it 'was disclosed -yes¬ 
terday. Mr Cyril Stein, the com- 
pony’s chairman, announced that 
if the Walton Group', die present 
owner of the. racecourse, accepts 
the offer, Ladbrokes will con¬ 
sider buying the course itself. 

Through their subsidiary, 
Lingfield Park Racecourse, Lad- 
brokeV offer to guarantee a 
minimum of . £125,000 to Mr 
William Davies, chairman of the 
Walton. Group, to manage the 
race. 

The offer coven the next five 
years.. Ladbroke’s have indi¬ 
cated -their interest iu buying 
during that time. 

i, 1 , , 4... . i« q-tfS li'-J'.-ni fc* .l> ■m,. m.} — I'-n.-vl-iii, Jr-5 !~j.t .. i't- 

Conservatives and they growled 
approval as a sudden silence 
fell over the Government 
benches. Only a few moments 
earlier. Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, 
Tory spokesman on the econ¬ 
omy, had been urging tiie 
Chancellor to “come clean on 
public expenditure". Substan¬ 
tial cuts were inescapable, he 
said. 

To meet the criticism of his 
backbench colleagues. Mr 
Healey told the House that the 
Government was working on 
new measures to-reduce unem¬ 
ployment. They included selec¬ 
tive import controls for indus¬ 
tries that would be viable when 
world recovery began. The 
Government was also discussing 
means of avoiding bottlenecks 
that might frustrate production 
in. 1977, when rapidly increased 
output might be required. 

But, whereas Sir Geoffrey 
wanted immediate cuts, the 
Chancellor insisted that they 
must wait until economic recov¬ 
ery got under way next year 
and in 1977 to mitigate _ the 
effect .on -employment. Britain 
must plan to reduce both the 
general government. deficit and 
public sector borrowing. 

Mr Healey warned Mr 
Norman Atkinson, one of his 
most' persistent critics, that if 
that was not done a big increase 

in investment would be 
impossible. 

The Chancellor said that if 
•the Government tried to reduce 
public-sector borrowing by 
Increasing taxes the main 
burden would fall on average 
and bclow-average earners. Ac 
a time when the tight_ against 
inflation must take priority it 
was difficult u> increase in¬ 
direct taxes because of the 
effect on the cost of living. 

The Government must sub¬ 
stantially reduce the planned 
level nf public expenditure in 
the years when recovery was 
assured. 

Although the Chancellor wax 
optimistic that the recession 
was bottoming out he said 
unemployment was likely_ to 
grow for some months into 
-1976. It was net possible to 
reduce -unemployment by 
general reflation, which would 
increase the balance of pay¬ 
ments deficit and public-sector 
borrowing. 

Mr Healey confirmed that his 
targets-on inflation were likely 
to come true. The annual rate 
in the second halt of the year 
would be between- 12 and 16 
per cent and it should drop 
steadily during 1976 to under 
10 per cent 

Parliamentary report, page 8 

Frigates ordered into 
waters off Iceland 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Three British frigates were 
ordered into the waters off 
Iceland yesterday to protect 
British trawlers freon harass¬ 
ment by Icelandic coastguard 
vessels. HMS Leopard, which 
arrived in the fishing grounds 
last night, will control opera¬ 
tions and will be joined by two 
other frigates on Saturday. 

The decision, announced yes¬ 
terday in a joint statement by 
the Foreign Office and the 
Ministry of Defence, was a 
sudden one. It was taken after 
leaders of the fishing industry 
put to the Government their 
case that fishing under present 
conditions, with Icelandic coast¬ 
guards cutting British trawls. 
7vas too risky to the lives of 
crews to continue. 

The decision was none the 
less taken “ regretfully and with 
reluctance ”, as Mr William 
Rodgers,. Minister of State for 
Defence, told the Commons 
yesterday. The Government had 
.hoped that such action could be 
avoided, but In the absence o£- 
any sign tbaj the Iceland Gov¬ 
ernment wag: .willing to- talk, 
“we had ho alternative to pro¬ 
viding the means whereby 
British trawlers could exercise 
their legitimate right to fish in 
international. waters 

Mr Hartersley, Minister of. 
State at the Foreign Office, 
said that a last minute attempt 
to persuade Iceland to resume 
negotiations, when the British 
Ambassador called on the . 
Foreign Minister last Sunday, 
received only a “ very dusty 
answer". 

Mi- Niels Sigurdsson, Iceland’s 
Ambassador in London, immedi¬ 
ately protested when informed 
of the decision to provide naval 
protection yesterday. 

In Reykjavik, Mr Agustssoo, 
the Foreign Minister, said: “ It 
surprises me that the British 

are repeating their old mis¬ 
takes.. 1 thought they had 
learned their lesson in rhe 
1972-73 cod war.” 

Mr Hattersley said last night 
that the frigates, which would 
Operate with the civilian sup¬ 
port vessels, would be able to 
give early warning of the 
movement of the Icelandic 
coastguard vessels, shadow the 
British trawlers and generally 
afford protection. 

He was confident, he added, 
that the British fleet would 
catch “about as much fish as 
if we had come to a sensible 
arrangement, and perhaps a 
fraction more". But it would 
be a more expensive and mare 
difficult process. 

Britain has proposed an 
annual catch of 110,000 tons 
of cod, and signified a willing¬ 
ness to negotiate a lower figure, 
against a final offer from Ice¬ 
land of 65,000 tons a year. Mr 
Hattersiey added that, he' was 
willing to return to Reykjavik 
to continue.negotiations at any 
time.. 

Thirty-six ' trawlers • are at 
present ofF the east coast of 
Iceland, fishing in groups of 
three to five, and 15 more are 
on the way. HMS Leopard 
(2^00 tons) with a top speed 
of 24 knots, sailed from a com¬ 
paratively close position off 
Norway. 

Duly seven trawlers left' Ice¬ 
landic waters after the skippers’ 
so-called ultimatun- to the 
Government earlier tUv week, 
and two oF these had already 
made their catch. 

Dr Luns, Secretary-General 
of Nato, in a statement iu 
Brussels yesterday, called ou 
Britain and Iceland to .exercise 
moderation. The time had come 
for him to voice his concern * 
and to eiq>ress his hope that 
escalation could be avoided, he 
said. ... 

Continued on page 6, col. 3. 

'till the greatest French 
impressionist.. .ever 
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sale of fireworks 
and stiffer penalties 
By^John Groser 

: Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

Stringent and more effective 
'Controls on the sale of fire¬ 
works are to be introduced by 

■ the •' Government- Mr Alan 
Wiftiams, Minister of State for 
Prices - and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, > told the House of Com¬ 
mons'yesterday that after con¬ 
sidering ■ views submitted to 
him hi response to a consulta¬ 
tive* document on firework 
safety published last April he 
'proposed seven specific 
measures to strengthen con¬ 
trols. 

He explained later that the 
‘ Government had decided not to 

ban the sale of fireworks be¬ 
cause people might be 

' encouraged to make their own. 
He had two options: a 

licensed system of displays and 
an arrangement that would in¬ 
crease safety and attempt to 
retain the spirit of November 

■ a After consulting consumer 
bodies, manufacturers and re¬ 
tailers. the police and fire 

'officers he decided on the 
latter. 

Legislation win be required 
for two of the proposals: that 
the apparent age of persons to 
whom fireworks may be sold 
should be raised from 13 to IS; 
and maximum penalties for 
selling fireworks to children 

the shops for only three weeks 
before November 5 and a few 
days thereafter. 
The statutory maximum Is to be 
twnoved from the fee for regis¬ 
tering premises where fireworks 
may be kept, and local authorities 
will be empowered to fix the 
charge in their own areas. 
Flyabout or helicopter-type fire¬ 
works are to he banned. Such 
fireworks have been shown to be 
five or six times more dangerous 
than any other type. 
The production of bangers ", 
the most frequently misused fire¬ 
works, Is to be progressively re¬ 
duced over the next two years 
to a hall of this year's output. 
There vWH be more than 20 mil¬ 
lion fewer banger-type fireworks 
by liie end of the two-year period, 
within the next two years aii 
fireworks other than those ban¬ 
gers (stall in limited production) 
and sparklers, and larger indivi¬ 
dual display firework devices, are 
t*j be distributed in boxed selec¬ 
tions only. That will mean effec¬ 
tively that children with small 
sums of pocket money will be 
unable to buy single fireworks. 
It is thought that boxing In fairly 
expensive amounts will greatly re¬ 
duce the incidence of accidents. 

Mr Williams said that one of 
his main anxieties was pres¬ 
sure on government business 
time in the coming session. If 
any MP who happened to be 
lucky in the forthcoming ballot 
for private members' Bills 
sbould seek to bring forward 
a measure for fireworks safety 
along the lines the Government 
had outlined, be would receive 
full government support. 

He added that while there 
were 1,200 accidents last year 
that was a considerable reduc¬ 
tion on the 2,400 in 1968. More 

below the specified age, and accidents occurred in the 
for throwing or discharging 
fireworks in the street should 
be increased from £20 to £200- 

The other Five proposals. Mr 
Williams said- would be 
achieved by voluntary agree¬ 
ment with the manufacturers 
and with the retailers’ and 
wholesalers’ associations, which 

weeks preceding Guy Fawkes 
Dav than on November 5 it¬ 
self. 

While the reduction in the 
number of fireworks on sale 
would be considerable, he did 
not believe it would have a 
serious effect on the firework 
industry. Had he banned pri- 

sales and cbosen rate sales and cbosen the 
. , „ , . . , „ licensed system of displays that 
nan ottered their full coopera- some people advocated, that 
ripn. They are as follows: might have affected 2.500 or 
Fireworks should be available in 3,000 jobs in the industry. 

Communist 
narrowly 
reelected in 
AUEW poll 
By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

The apparent march of mod¬ 
erate candidates within the 
powerful Amalgamated Union 
of Engineering Workers was 
halted yesterday when Mr 
Kenneth Brett, a communist, 
retained his position as an 
assistant general secretary 
against a strong moderate chal¬ 
lenger. 

In a postal ballot Mr Brett 
polled 142,759 votes against Mr 
James Docherty. his moderate 
opponent, who polled 142,698 
votes. 

fyr Brett, aged 33, who 
opposes the £ 6-pay-LimiL guide¬ 
lines, attracted more votes than 
any other communist candidate 
in ao AUEW election. His re- 
election gives him another five 
years m the post he has occu¬ 
pied since 1968. 

He said: “ My success is a 
repudiation of the scurrilous 
press campaign that has been 
conducted against the Com¬ 
munist Party members and the 
left-wing candidates.” 

His success is certainly a 
warning note to union members 
who thought that the introduc¬ 
tion of postal balloting heralded 
an automatic victory for moder¬ 
ate candidates. 

An announcement of the 
result was delayed after Mr 
John Boyd, the returning 
officer had recommended a 
recount because of the wafer 
thin difference between the 
votes cast. 

In the first count, Mr 
Brett polled 142,733 votes 
against the 142,724 for Mr 
Docherty. 

Mr Brett's success punctures 
die optimism of the moderates 
within the union who consid¬ 
ered that the defeat last week 
of two prominent left-wingers 
in union elections meant a 
general move1 ‘towards their 
point of view. 

Voting was as follows: 
1st count; Mr Kenneth Brett 
(Comm) 142.733 ; Mr Janies 
Docherty (Mod) 142.724. 
2nd count: Mr Brett, 142,759 ; Mr 
Docherty. 142.698. 

Demonstrators who occupied part of the TUC headquarters at Great Russell Street, on 
yesterday, protesting to passers-by about the organization s policy on unemp _ 
the jailed picket. _____ 

Circulation of devolution document queried 
By Our Political Editor 

Mr Wilson told the Commons 
yesterday that he hoped it 
would be possible in the present 
parliamentary session to make 
some progress with the devolu¬ 
tion Bill to ser up assemblies in 
Scotland and Wales, but added: 
*‘I cannot be certain.” It de¬ 
pended on the House as to what 
progress was made. 

He continued: “But we cer- 

in the British Isles, it would be 
for tbe House to decide whether 
it was satisfied when it saw the 
White Paper. 

The Prime Minister added : 
“ I hope they are. It is based on 
the unity of our country, with 
maximum possible devolution of 
control over their own affairs 
of Scotland and Wales.” 

Mr Thorpe, the Liberal 
leader, protested that reporters 
in the Westminster lobby yes¬ 
terday received copies of the- 

rions could prepare their re¬ 
ports before the official publica¬ 
tion time. 

Mr Wilson and his press 
advisers have succeeded in vir¬ 
tually destroying the old lobby 
system, which was certainly not 
beyond criticism, and therefore 
the devolution White Paper, 
like nearly all other govern¬ 
ment documents nowadays, was 
give a uncontrolled distribution 
to the lobby yesterday. 

Eighty copies sent to the 
tainly intend at the very begin- WhTte Paper lobbftt Westminster yesterday 
nmg of the next session (that is, gSwSi MFs would not receive morning fell into only a few 
November next year) to tmro-- S^^Stil tomo^ow ight. hands, with neither government 

Mr Wilson showed bis svm,- nor lobby M_ntrol. and_ many 

tion Confidential early revises 
to the Westminster lobby had 
been in force for many years 
under all governments, and * I 
myself have been critical of it". 

He knew there was concern 
in the House, “ not least be¬ 
cause these revises find their 
way into the hands of some 
members (of the Commons) and 
not others 

Tbe system of confidential 

Murder rouses new Protestant anger 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

Mounting ** loyalist “ anger at 
the Government’s security 
policy increased yesterday with 
the murder of another Protes¬ 
tant member of the Ulster 
Defence Regiment, the sixth in 
Northern Ireland'this year. 

The murder occurred shortly 
after dark outside the man’s 
home in the Fountain Estate in 
Londonderry. At the time the 
man, described as a part-time 
member of the UDR’s 5th batta¬ 
lion, was off duty and was hir 
several times. 

The killing was believed to be 
the work of the Provisional IRA, 
which earlier in the day had 
maintained the tempo of the re¬ 
cent upsurge in its campaign of 
violence with a proxy bomb 
attack on an army checkpoint 
oo the Londonderry-Donegal 
border. 

A lorry hijacked in Ulster was 
driven across into the republic 
by gunmen and loaded with 
2501b of explosive. The driver 
was then forced to take it back 
to the military checkpoint, 
where it exploded 30 minutes 
later. 

Although the bomb did not 
cause any casualties it severely 
damaged the checkpoint build- 

killing as one of the most brutal 
yet witnessed in the province- 
M The man had been virtually 
decapitated with some kind of 
cutting instrument which we 
have not yet identified ”, he 
said. 

The dead mao was later 
identified as Mr Francis Cros- 
san, aged 34, whose brother was 
murdered in the same area of 

ings and a grocery shop oppo- Belfast two years ago when he 
site. The same army post was 
the target of a similar attack 
two weeks ago, but then the 
bomb was defused. 

For the first time in more 
than three weeks sectarian 
murder returned to Northern 
Ireland with the discovery yes¬ 
terday morning of the grotes¬ 
quely mutilated body of a 
Roman Catholic in an alley off 
the sraunchly Protestant 
ShankiH Road. 

A detective described tbe 

was shot at the wheel of his 
bus. Mr Frands Crossan was 
married with two children. 

The police fear that Mr Cros- 
san’s death might be the signal 
for the beginning of another 
round of random sectarian 
killing in Belfast. One reason 
for the recent lull in sectarian 
warfare is thought to have been 
the recent feud between the two 
wings of the IRA, now halted 
by a local truce. 

South Armagh battle, page 16 

Attack on dock scheme 
hy Opposition backbench 
By Our Political Editor 

The Opposition parties' best 
chance of combining to defeat 
rhe Government in any legisla¬ 
tion to be brought forward this 
session is generally taken to be 
the Bill to extend the dock 
labour scheme to all seagoing 
cargoes. Last night at the House 
of Commons the Conservative 
1922 Committee began to pre¬ 
pare the way by meeting the 
executive committee of the 
National Cold Storage Federa¬ 
tion. 

It was agreed at a crowded 
meeting of backbenchers that 
the Government's proposals 
affecting cold stores should be 
strongly resisted because they 
would endanger the nation's 

food supplies, reduce produc¬ 
tivity and increase the cost of 
food to the housewife. 

The 13 Liberal MPs are al¬ 
ready committed to opposing 
rhe government Bill “ to ensure 
comprehensive employment 
safeguards for dock workers ” 
(as rhe Queen's Speech puts it), 
and it is confidently expected 
that the othet minority parties 
in the Commons will be willing 
to make common cause. f 

Now that the Government's i 
majority has effectively dis¬ 
appeared in rhe Full House any 
derermined coalition nf Opposi¬ 
tion parties and groups would 
put legislation at risk. 

The Government's proposals 
for legislation were outlined in 
a consultative document in 
March. 

Guardsman is 
jailed for 
bank robbery 

A young Scots Guardsman 
who was said to have been 
talked into holding up a bank 
to get funds for the IRA was 
jailed at the High Court in 
Edinburgh yesterday for nine 
years. 

John Joseph Boyle, aged 21, 
pleaded guilty to robbing the 
Royal Bank of Scotland in 
Argvle Street. Glasgow, present¬ 
ing a gun at a woman te'ller and 
robbing her of £2.465. on 
Octoher 6 this year. 

duce the Bill and see it into ^ tomorrow night 
law." 

Under questioning, he said 
that he did nor believe that the 
people . of Scotland or the 
Labour Party there wanted to 
see tbe matter rushed without 
proper consultation with them; 
so that they could express a 
view on a very complicated 
White PapeF; nor that Scots 
and Welsh wanted to deny the 
right of the English to form an 
opinion. The Government hoped 
tliat, with the good will of the 
House, the Bill would become 
law in the 1976-77 session. 

Mr Whitelaw, deputy leader 
of die Opposition, who leads on 
devolution questions, agreed 
with Mr Wilson that there 
should be a great national 
debate. He asked that two tests 
should be applied. First, would 
the Government’s proposals en¬ 
sure the unity of the United 
Kingdom or lead to its frag¬ 
mentation ? Secondly, would 
they lead to more efficient "gov¬ 
ernment for all parts of the 
United Kingdom ? 

Mr Wilson answered that 
"this is an important subject 
and must be fully examined 
The unity of the United King¬ 
dom was “the whole essence 
and inspiration of the White 
Paper On the question o£ 
whether the proposals provided 
effective and efficient organiza¬ 
tion in the interests of all the 
people who were governed with- 

patby. He said he would inquire newspapers had no copy The 
into it; it was “a serious ques- Pnme Minister’s inquiry should 

-nrtv roiriefx establish that if the lobby is to establish that if the lobby 
be by-passed or treated as of no 
account, the Government must 
accept full responsibility for 
document distribution. Mr Wil¬ 
son and his press, advisers can¬ 
not expect to have it both ways. 

“ Extremism pays off”, Mr 
David Steel, the Liberal MP, 
described as the moral of the 
handling of devolution when 
he addressed members of the 

early revise copies of govern-' Conservative Bow Group at the 
■meat documents for the lobby House of Commons last night, 
developed so that newspapers “ Calm and moderate argument 
and later broadcasting organiza- is a failure ”, be added. 

He asked if the setting up 
of the Royal Commission on 
the Constitution was an elabor¬ 
ate hoax and no more. Did do 

one In London' take its 19/4 
report seriously ? Did London 
act only when threatened by 
Scottish secession through the 
rise of the Scottish National 
Party ? Was the introduction of 
several devolution BiMs in 
recent years by Liberal MPs a 
waste of time ? r 

The answer was “Yes . He 
continued: “ This weekend in 
Scotland T encountered sane 
and rational people, members 
of no party, who said that, 
much as they despised the 
selfish appeal of SNP, regarded 
some of their candidates as 
mediocre, and disagreed with 
their policy of total independ¬ 
ence, they were driven to sup¬ 
port SNP because “the threat 
of the break-up of the United 
Kingdom was the only thing 
which spurred government into 
action”. 

Such, Mr Steel said, was the 
state of fury to which Scotland 
had been dnven by the failure 
of the London establishment to 
accept die Jong overdue demand 
for rational self-government. 

Parliamentary report, page 8 

Cost-effective assemblies foreseen 
From a Staff Reporter 
Cardiff 
'Plaid Cymru yesterday criti¬ 

cized opponents of devolution 
who maintain that assemblies in 
Wales and Scotland would be 
too expensive. 

Mr Dafydd Thomas, MP for 
Merioneth, said: “ The assem¬ 
blies will spend public money 
more efficiently than West¬ 
minster and will lighten West¬ 
minster's burden. They will be 
highly cost-effective. 

“The assemblies mil get on 
with the job of creating jobs 
and homes for the people and 

will cut oat.the waste and the 
overlapping of London govern¬ 
ment. Far from being too costly, 
they will be an investment in 
better management.** 

fie said that although it 
seemed likely than less power 
would be devolved to wades 
than to Scotland, the people of 
Wales would see that once the 
assembly began to tackle 
matters in Wales it would need 
law-making powers. The people 
would then demand 'those 
powers. “What is really import¬ 
ant is not what the assembly 
is when it starts, but what it 
will become.*1 

The block grant of govern¬ 

ment money to the Welsh 
assembly should be geared to a 
formula and not be tbe subject 
of “an annual haggle”. If it 
were not based on a formula, 
it would be unacceptable, he 
said. There might be a time 
when, for example, a Conserv¬ 
ative government might cut a 
block grant because it did not 
like the political cokwr of the 
Welsh assembly. 

“ The Treasury will be against 
a formula for the grant because 
it wants, to negotiate every 
penny. But if it is not based 
on a formula the assembly’s 
freedom of action will be 
undermined-” 

Psychopath 
gets ‘life5 
for offences 
on boys 

j From Our Correspondent 
O.ri'ord 

lan Jack Dunlop, ag^ ^ 
psychopath Mho admits 
charges involving young l-J 
was jailed at Oxford Cro 
Court for life yesterdav 5* 
was freed two and a hafi 
ago from Broadmoor. whefeT 
had spent niue years for 34^: 
Jar offences. *• 

Mr Justice Jones told 
“ Tbe re remains in you a 
standal degree of mental*®: 
sponsibility for the evil 
performed. I shall do alljrjs 
to see that never again £ 
another child be at any £ 
from you !\ 

The sentence was mean 
indicate "that you should 
to prison for as long a period 
is necessary to bring youioJ 
point where age and fafljj 
faculties will mean you wj 
then perhaps be released;^ 
a day sooner than that". 

Nigel Christian Baakfaij 
aged 33, a company director 3 
Romford Street, Whitechajul 
London, said to have met 
Dunlop in Broadmoor, ,~r 
jailed for five years. He U 
admitted two charges ,ag^3 
a man of 18 who was said 
a male prostitute, and j? 
against a boy of 14. 

The court was told that y 
tween May 31 and July 7 jd 
Dunlop committed offend 
against four boys aged nine, lifi 
13 and 14 in Dorset, Oxford 
shire, Lancashire and Norfolk 
They included abductift, 
wounding, assaults and acts 
gross indecency. 

Mr Douglas Draycott, QC, fa, 
the defence, said Mr Dunlop 
bad lived io institutions for 35! 
of his 39 years. When 28, hj 
was sent to Broadmoor with i 
restriction order for 15 yean 
after admitting 17 offence 
against boys, including child. 
stealing and asking for 17 more 
to be taken into consideration 
all committed while he was org-; 
anizer of a boys’ gymnasium fa 
Essex. 

fie was transferred to an open 
hospital at Cholsey, Berkshire,] 
in May, 1973, and was still a] 
patient when tbe offences were 
committed. Mr Dunlop had be¬ 
haved in a way characteristic 
of a psychopath with perverted 
sexual desires, coo ns el added, 
and said: " It was rather like 
letting a mad dog loose and ex¬ 
pecting it not to bite' 

Newspapers are top 
printers’leader says 

A call for newspaper prices which affected the press, 
to be more realistically related His members would not take 
to production costs.came yester- a “ Luddite ” attitude to new 
day from .Mr William Keys, techniques. “But it must be 
general secretary of the Society made perfectly clear than: this 
of Graphical and Allied Trades, places obligations - upon 

He said hi Sogat Journal, the' employers also. - 
magazine of -his union, that in “ We must be prepared to 
recent times newspapers had accept change but that change 
had to accept the unpalatable must be allowed to come about 
fact that cover prices had to be only after. consultation 'and 
raised. agreement between the em- 

“ Bur even now the price of ' plovers and unions, 
newspapers' in this country “The employers must be 
when compared with many made to rpcognize the social 
other European and North and moral consequences of the 
American countries is very unions accepting fundamental 
low” ^ changes- No worker is going to 

Mr Keys said reliance upon accepr changes if the net resulc 
i i . js that he or she is going to be 

placed in the dole queue. Pro¬ 
vision must be made to deal 
with surplus labour on a 
humane basis, and 'this is not 
by sacking.” 

advertising- had been a con¬ 
tributory factor in the closure 
of newspapers in the past. 
When the nation was fating 
economic Trouble There was a 
withdrawal • by advertisers. 

" I.— 

F0m institute hoping for 
£157,000 from last year 
By Our Arts Reporter 

The British Film Institute is 
still solvent and is hoping that 
the Government will again 
grant it £157,000 allocated but 
not spent In the last financial 
year. Members of the institute 
were told that in reply to ques¬ 
tions at the annual meeting in 
London' last night. 

The Government has so far 
withheld the unspent money. 
Lord Lloyd of Hampstead, 
chairman of the institute, said 
the Government had applied a 
screw “ with which we are not 
unfamiliar in other places’*. A 
.similar situation had arisen in 
tiie past but the amount was 
nor so large. 

Ail kinds of legal obligations questions that there had been 
were incurred in a given year, a severe deterioration in the 
‘You get certain commitments institute’s finances. 

earned over, and, from the 
point of view of government 
accounting, if you have not 
spent the money in connexion 
with an actual need at a given 
moment it is unspent money. 
That is why we hope to get a 
revote in order to get the 
money back into the kitty.” 

A member of tbe institute’s 
company of accountants said 
the figure in question was 
accounted for by a thousand 
and one items relating to indi¬ 
vidual orders. “ We are still 
solvent but we have orders still 
to be paid for.” In previous 
years rhe institute had been 
allowed a cash carry-over; this 
year it had not. because of the 
economic situation. 

Officials denied in reply to 

Warders told 
not to take 
industrial action 
By a Staff Reporter 

’The executive committee ofi 
the Prison Officers’ Associa¬ 
tion yesterday instructed aU. its 
branches in London prisons, re 
mand centres and borstals no 
to. take industrial action in i 
dispute over a London weight 
ing allowance. 

The committee met after 
series of unofficial actions fa 
prison officers which, in some 
cases, has prevented remand 
prisoners from being allowed 
out to appear in court. Yes¬ 
terday officers at Wandsworth 
were reported to have followed 
a “ Sunday routine ”, which 
meant there were no workshop*^ 
or classes available for 
prisoners. 

Mr Kenneth DaaieL general 
secretary of the association, 
said that any local action had 
not been instigated by the ex¬ 
ecutive committee. Tbe maner 
had already been to arbitration, 
but was complex. 

It is understood that the 
prison officers are claiming that 
a £180 London weighting allow¬ 
ance granted 18 months ago has 
still not been paid. 

The Home Office continued 
that officers at several prisons 
and remand centres had a been 
involved in unofficial action. 

Welfare service 4being crippled by cuts’ 

1965 WILL BE A GREAT YEAR 
FOR DINNER PARTIES. 

Croft DstmcricrLTawnrPor: aged ten years in the v.*ooc. 

LeGoqtfOr 
Some of Haute Ch isine 

Forlmcft or dinner 
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By Penny S.rmon 
Community Development Pro¬ 

ject workers, who are almost 
entirely financed by the Home 
Office, yesterday accused the 
Government of crippling the 
welfare state by its economic 
strategy. 

They said in London that it 
was ironic that such workers, 
backed by Home Office money, 
should be criticising the Gov¬ 
ernment's economic strategy, 
but the nature of their work 
meant that they were in a posi¬ 
tion to see where cuts in puhlic 
spending were causing distress. 

“ U’e question rhe Govern¬ 
ment's logic and reject its dercr- 
mination in make cuts in the 
welfare state its first priority ". 
Miss Ka:uy Henderson, one of 
the authors_ uf a special report 
on the welfare cuts. said. The 
report. published yesterday, 
says rhat the cuts would eventu¬ 
ally be very much greater than 
has so far been admitted offi¬ 
cially. 

"‘The Community Develop¬ 
ment Project was set up hy the 
Government in 1969 as pan of 
its urban programme, and it-, 
nim was to find new ways nf 
meeting the needs nf people 
tiring in areas of -ligh -nctal 
deprivari Thcrvfon: pc.iple 
wording ir. those areas .ire able 
to -cc how much. rii-rre<.< is 
being causjci he rhe Govern¬ 
ment's policy, ar.d ho-..- wrong ir 
i< to create trie impression that 
cuts were essential tor rhe well 
being nf the nation.” 

The Home Office meets rhe 
entire ensr nf the research 
teams from universities 
afla^bed to the projects, and 
three quarters of the budget of 
tne action teams, the rest’being 
provided by local authorities. 

The report, produced in con¬ 
junction with Counter Informa¬ 
tion Services, says the welfare 
services “will be sacrificial 
lambs in the fight to hair infla¬ 
tion, and revive British indus¬ 
try's profits. The £ 12.000m pub¬ 
lic deficit is widely condemned, 
but about half of it is paid out 

in private finance in interest 
charges on existing loans, and 
the charges are rising. The 
Government is helping private 
capita] under its programme for 
the ‘regeneration’ of industry, 
and it has reduced company 
taxation, and so increased rhe 
deficit by £ 1.300m.” 

Many areas of public spend- 
ine that were important rn pri¬ 
vate capital would not be 
greatly cut. “and these include 
direct aid so industi v, currentlv 
at £2.000m“. 

As the National Health Ser. 
vice decline-,, it says, private 
insurers, medical services, staff 
agencies and multinational drug 
companies will reap the bene¬ 
fits. As local authorities find 
themselves increasingly laden 

As funds dwindled for the 
education services, the system 
would be able rn meet on'lv its 

basic function of training 
people for the needs of indus¬ 
try. 

Each of the 12 community 
derelopmenr projects was given 
a five-year life span, and two 
have completed their work. The 
last are scheduled to finish late 
in 1977. hut there is some 
doubt whether all the projects 
'rill he allowed to run their full 
course, in the tight nf the pre¬ 
sent economic situation. The 
Home Office. CDP workers say. 
Jus indicated to local authorit¬ 
ies that if they do nut continue 
to supply their quarter of the 
cusr rhe Home Office might 
withdraw its support,as well. 

Tomorrow Cumbria County 
Council is io discuss a recom¬ 
mendation from its policy and 
resources committee rhat the 
Clearer Moor project should be 
terminated next March, 

More state aid sought for 
community job projects 
Bv Rii-hard Allen 

The Manpower Services Cnm- 
misMi'-n is w. ask for a further 
government gram io continue 
ns highly successful programme 
«»i creating jobs. 

The original aim of the 
scheme, which was launched 
iaaL month with u government 
allocation of £30m, was to 
provide jobs for 15,000 people 
through sponsored projects 
that benefit rhe community. 

However. at yesterday’s 
meeting of the commission, Mr 
Dewi Rees, the director of the 
scheme, reported that if pro¬ 
jects continued to be submitted 
at the present rate the number 
of jobs, created would be about 
27,000 and the £30 m would 
have been committed In six 
months, os' against the 18 
months originally envisaged. 

Under the scheme, the com¬ 
mission foots" the wages bill 
while sponsors such as local 

authorities, voluntary organiza¬ 
tions and community groups 
provide the materials and most 
of the overheads. 

Among the job-creation pro¬ 
jects already approved by die 
cmnmissinn arc the training of 
vnung people as rangers to dn 
conservation work in national 
parks, the building of “hides'' 
and reclamation of lakes for 
the Wildfowl Trust, and work 
on route information for a fire 
brigade. 

The commission is to suggest 
to Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, that more 
money should be made available 
to expand the scheme. 

So far 622 projects have been 
.submitted, largely by local 
authorities. They would supply 
work for 8,000 people at a cost 
nf about £10.7m. So far 113 
have been approved, involving 
2.100 new jobs at a cost of 
£2.1m. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Scm rises : Sun sets : 
7.36 am 4.0 pm 
Mood sets : Moon rises : 
12.28 pm 12.23 am 

tomorrow 
Last Quarter *. 6.52 am. 
Lighting up : 4.30 pm tn 7.7 am. 
High water: London Bridge. 6.9 
am, 6.5m (21.4fi) ; 6.55 pm, 6.6m 
121.6ft). Avonmuurti. 12.2 pm. 
11.2m 136.6ft). Dover. 3.36 am, 
6.0m (19.7ft) ; 4.17 pm, 5.8m 
(19.0r». Hull. 11.12 am. 6.2m 
120.4ft) : 11.18 pm, 6.5m (21.2ft). 
Liverpool, 4.3 am. S.Dm (26.1ft) ; 
4.23 pm. S.2ni (26.9ftI.' 

A depression jost E of Iceland 
will move slowly E, while pressure 
remains high in the SW of the 
British Isles. 
Area forecasts : 

London, East Anglia, SB, E, 

Central S and N England. Mid¬ 
lands : Scattered showers, bright 
periods ; wind W. mod era re ; max 
temp 9'C (48"F). 

Channel Inlands, SW England, 
S Wales: Occasional showers, 
bright periods; wind W, fresh ; 
max temp lO'C (50:F). 

N Wales, N\V England: Occa¬ 
sional showers, perhaps heavy, 
snow on hills : wind W, fresh or 
strong; max temp 9’C {48 Fl. 

Lake District, l.s|« of Man, SW 
Scotland, Glasgow, Central High¬ 
lands. Argyll, N Ireland: Occa¬ 
sional showers, perhaps heavy, 
snow on bills ; wind W. strong : 
max temp 7"C t45'Fj. 

J*JE England. Borders. Edin¬ 
burgh. Dundee, Aberdeen: Scat- 

showers ; bright intervals ; 
J'rtpd W, fresh; max temp 7’C 
(45 F\. 

Moray Firth. NE, NW Scod*®*- 
Orkney. Shetland: OccaSioB*1 
showers, some heavy, snow 08 
hills : wind W, strong ; mav toef 
6’C (45*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
day: Showers or longer periods of 
rain, with bright periods ; wind?! 
temp near normal. ” 

Yesterday 
London: Temp : max. 6 art w 
6 pm, 12'C (34'F) ; min, fi P*0 
to 6 am. 6'C i43‘F). Humid*?- 
6 pm, 90 per cent. Ram, 24 ^ 
to 6 pm. .06. Sun. 24 hr ® 
pm. nil. Bar. mean sea ler®’ 
6 pm 2.010.4 millibars, falling- _- 
1.000 millibars =29.33 in. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud : d, drizzle ■ 
f, fair: r. rain ; s, sun ; sn, snow. • sn, 
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,rd 0rr«5pn. By MarceT ««*, therefor**w tfe 
n Jack k PD^ People . dtfradani should have therigHt 
honaS Ouuj and-tlriving qg0np«^^fc-■*** m trial. It nys: ■-,- 

th Vrhf.0p- k thefr involmn^a^B^ifeWWB1 . Soc«^r.ha> 10 «*«W SeiwoM «W 

1 fird !-ai 10 chl>4Vse TO u • s'1" ^ tried by * iudcc aod jcrv 
freed ilf* vXB r<,pnrt- cfur^ i,f itaftm «ri*M 

rr<W By MareeraffliM® 
\ People chirpediptfi 

Unj0 ami-driving offences^ 
oL "■ S. in«tmfii> 9 HN4 

. - 

minor 

> r I I ir,IIWMri»   --r ir.Mi wj v JUUSX dUSIJBiY 
report. on any charge i>f iheft or criminal 

;v damage, however sihalt the 
»»- amount involved. On the. other J» 
mip M*e riKlu. 'especially important t» 
■ABO . .anyone defending a SKkws charge, 
Burn ■ *« *» med as com as- powMe.- 

frr a l,vo proposes - _"■ 

snen, B.rt*admd H An ■ 
■ffenr nine ve°°r'» ro*ftet‘» orrfer /fi.^ «enC6s Ve-^ji f Lord -J««j 

JustiCe . recommerftfv fflifl* 

3rmed 1 *li® into .rhe'dSstnhurton nf occupied with minor cases of -low 
ue *Jiar „ ha>l aftermfMld business bertwothe monetary ralue.-.. 'V‘ 
rter chiiri 5 ^rown Coutt.-iMai ihe megis- The balance could not be 
you - 0 •* J^trwe*,'cb«irtfc. '-V-V-' ''- : : redressed in favour of quicker 

e '■enren K The' reportIteacsifiesshe rules trial of serious charges wthoi 11 
ate *‘^,nct iTi, of allocation of c«s«“becuwii some loss: of .the existing 
i*on fQr df yon‘ hhe. lower and fergfar?* courts os choice, for defendants against 
cetsan, 3s |0nE= complicated, ' confusing and lesser ones. . : ; . 

: "Vr*0 brii*.f anomalous It : makes; many The enronmtee also proposes 
lie, vrih JJ-recommondiitTOBS" tefeimf .to that ease*1 of.cnwTdratage 
PerhaL JEtan simplify the syswmtawmake it involving lew than -100 should 

r soon?:' *e reVreadilv iraderstanfia&Ie by all. be triable only «ummar*ly. 
?tl *7 liao tC The key pmposslisjhai there The maximum sentence for 
43, a „ ^an * should be’only Arte main cate- small thefts and minor criminal 

ford c- rcPajy /aories of offences: those triable damage. should 1»e lowered to 
l0n- sa;j eeii kv-iunuharhy. :'"taT- : intermediate" three months* . imprisonment 
op -lna 10 range.givintc-die,defendant the .Midj'or i fine ■ of- .£400. At 
i for «* Br°atW"ttht to chob»e:«uninaryAr jurv present magistrates can pass a 
tred th. yea^trial. aj?^ pffeiices: triable only six-month sentence for those 
n of is °. char*-.'«n indictment in. the Crown *offences.-.. 
ale np,!^1.° htsl/Cnurt _ \_ The report calls for a 
st a k„0sariiie, ^ The committee proposes rhar reallocation and. in some cases,' 
4 iour»y of * ihefc {including .-^shopliftingj ;a redefinhion, of motoring 
1 Mav i?'3* told and related offences of dis-. offences. - 

pr,JI and iJ! honesty where .the value of the All • drinking-and-driving 

six-month sentence- for those 
offences.- 

The report calls for a 
reallocation and. in some cases, 
a. redefinition, of motoring 
offences. - 

All. drinldng-ahd-driving 

in I * ajw t I*1"1 JUIJ. ai prcayui a aiA uiwku, impmunDieac auQ/ 

dm* uded J defendant can choose -jury trial or:-.a fine of £400. Thai 
■ T assanlr. fnr anv ciirh nff«ir(> rnmhariK with the Avictina 

forn-i^v jSSJSKS coounittoe rejects: -the 
compares 
maximum 

the existing 
two years* 

indictment. 
ig - to supply 
od or urine. 
imum penalty 

■Jjli SchooLmeals meeting a 
^different social need 

it-^= [rav By a Staff Reporter 
d| j. (Y^tsan, There are more oyerfed than 
1 underfed Children, except per- 
t when iJy111 baps In areas of social depriva-. 
t-oc- - offeacu tion, according to die report of 
-n . '"r D'®hp V a ' committee established to 

. "V 5^ investigate" school meals'.which 
-nOjZtt ^5 published'yesterday. • • 

cwrsd; The committee on catering 
1 • !t, ^ r«c arrangements in schools, winch 
,J aD& Vnuce was 5EC UP *n May; 1972, By 

> i: aw '0 Ku> Mrs Thatcher Mien she-was 
-Secretary of State for Educa¬ 

tion and Science, say&r “ Taking 
rnprctftlil ibe country as a whole, there 
1 Ucl b 10|Q is iittie evidence of-dinical znal- 
tn nutrition, or even under-mim- 
lo l dht tion. among schoolchildren. In 

• * children, as in adults, excessive 
i.Strial acti w®*8bt due to ' overeating ; is 

^ commoner.” 7 '■• 
ic" Riporte- It points out that the school 
c.i-.-:cave esc? meal no longer .has the1 same 

Office'- important place it once bad in- 
,'i:eraiv instr*- tiie child’s nutrition, but it is 

in London- still-important for a minority of,, 
u-jra-e* a ad PuPi,s. particularly inareasof 

^ial -- social deprivation, and for over- 
■ ■■ l i Loii: "cisht children who eat .too.. 

,. _ ’much of the wrong kind of food. 
... The committee suggests-that: 

'.I"L school meals have social aims: 

‘wh--'":10 ensure tbat *be children-of 
‘‘..1 .V^'. working mothers receive a' pro- 

r ' . per midday meal, to make a con- 
" 11 n „ ' tribuu'oii to the - resources of 

” ',r -^poor families, and to teach chil- 
...*jdren how to eat in company and 

V.,- find.out about different kinds 
r.• of fof»d- But ir emphasizes that 

" ’■•re 3>.7schdbl meals should not attempt 
. JV3llfR__ 

■^Farmer denies 
.^kidnapping 

" '' ^^Lady Devonport 
. - - Peter John Maxhews, aged 36, 

farmer, of Herons Way, 
t'^ Playden, Sussex, who is accused 

•• -of kidnapping Sheila Lady 
Devonport, aged 67, from lier 

'-Peasmarsh Place, near Rye, 
.? *£'• #*s-home, Jast March, appeared ar 
.; Srhe Central Criminal Court 
.••:«-vesterday. 

- After the jury bad been 
;ivorn io. Mr Barry Hudson, 
3C. for the prosecution, said. 
.hero were matters be wished' 

S ro be raised in the absence of 
he jury. Judge King-Hamilton. 

--*TC. tben dismissed the jury 
__ ,j mil 'today. 

■f. m Mr Mathews denied stealing 
^ -nd unlawfully carrying away 

_ady Devonport against her 
, ' ■ vilfon March 18; and assault- 

...- ng her, causing her. bodily 
iarm. He also denied robbing 

'■*' Uarion Tate of three necklaces 
_md a clock on February IS 

. -7 his vear : burglaring her borne 
_it Rv<? Hill, and stealing three 

' 7 ^lecklares and clock;- and 
-. 7 i-isaultinp her, causing her 

-i” .Iiodily harm. 
He also denied robbing 

Rosemary Tennant on February 
?T-' [7 and assaulting her, causing 

1 ^jer bodily harm. 

. __“Tories’ choice 
. Mr Vivian Bendall, aged 37, 

surveyor, from Croydon, has 

•ieen adopted by the Cooserva- 
' - ires to figlit Redbridge, Ilford, 

vnrtlf, at the next general elec- 

ion. The seat is held by Mrs 

• ifillie Miller, Labour, with a 
• najority of 778. -- 

to ^satisfy all, or die greater 
part, of tne nutritional needs of 
chfldrcn': that, is die responsi- 
bilttyr of , parents; assisted, zf 
necessary,'. by 'social 'services 
agemdes^ . ' 

. -T&ia* report . makes , xio reconv- 
mendarioos for radical change 
in die present pattern of school 
meals, but it does .suggest that 
a more flexible approach may .be 
needed, particularly in the case 
of older pupils. As a first step 

.'tore brighter image, the com¬ 
mittee recommends that the new 
title School Catering .Service 
should be adopted immediately. 

The comnrittee also recom¬ 
mends that the. present rate- 

. support grant to local. authori¬ 
ties should be amended to help 

. authoriti es. that are responsible 
foT providfiog a: large number of 
free school meals and'to allow 
all local education authorities ro 
in troducegreater flexibility into ~ 
their schpol-meal. service, in 
particular1 by -allowing'' TnOre 
choice -to oTd4r ch2«f«Q.; _ ; 

In a second report on school- 
meals -published.-yesterday, a 
working party recommends 
regular-.. monitoring .of their 
nutritional value, but it does 
not suggest any changes in their 
present nutritional standards. . 

Catering in Schools - [Stationery 
Office, -75py • ■ 
Kuirition in Schools ■ (Stationery 
Office}, SOp - 

Woman charged. 
with harbouring 
is remanded 
From Our Correspondent 

Southampton ; ; ' 

Mrs Lynne Bogan, aged 28, 
who. is divorced, was accused 
at Southampton Magistrates’ 
Court.yesterday of harbouring 
a bomber. Mrs Bogan, of Chil- 
rern Green* MiHbrook, South¬ 
ampton, was-arrested last week 
under- the ami-terrorist law 
afrer the thscovery of 400 lb o£ 
gelignite under a Southampton 
block of flats.: - ^ 

: She ' was ^ charged yesterday 
with, harbouring Donald. Brian 
McLaughlin, .7 known as Steve 
McCann, with intent to Impede 
his apprehension for prosecu¬ 
tion between April 24, 1974, 

. and October 14, 1975, after he , 
bad. placed, a.bomb with intent : 
to cause, an .explosion likely to ; 
endanger life -or cause serious ! 
damage/to :properQr. She was 
-remanded in custody for a 
week; 

Discharge for 19 
demonstrators 
-" Four women and 15 men were 
discharged -.at . Marlborough 
Strrat Magistrates^ court, Lon-, 
don,' yesterday,/when the Direc¬ 
tor of : Public Prosecutions 
offered bo - evidence against 
them-oin a charge of conspiracy 
to trespass' at the Regent Street 
offices of fbenan Airlines on 
September 10: 

They were" bound over to keep 
the peace for 12 months. 

They;’were; $aid to be part of 
a demonstra^m against execu¬ 
tions in'Spain. . - ■ 

Footballer for trial on 

■' Jan Hutchinson, the Chelsea 
' ootballer, was sent for trial by 
>iagistrates at Feltham, Middle- 

ex, yesterday, charged with, 

handling stolen stamp albums 
.-fid j backgammon board. 

■ Mr Hutchinson, aged 27, of 
'oat Hill, Horsham, Sussex, ap¬ 

peared with two other men. He 

■'as also charged with handling 
'wo silver napkin rings. 

Richard Keith Page, aged 38* 
student, of The Drive, Coujs- 

on. Surrey,, was sent for, trial 
•11 charges'of receiving stamps 
,nd albums, dishonestly hand¬ 
ing stamps and silver, and dis¬ 

honestly handling, a backgam¬ 
mon board. 

.- George Alderson, -aged 38. 'a 
cargo agent,.-of Middle Green 
Lane, Laleham, /Middlesex, was 
sent for trial charged with steal¬ 
ing .stamp albums and silver 
worth £7,000 from Lady Place, 
Shepperton. He was also 
charged with entering the build¬ 
ing. . 

The offences are alleged to 
have occurred between 1973 and 
October, 3975. AH three were 

'committed for .trial at Middle¬ 
sex Crown Court and each was 
granted bail in his own recog¬ 
nizance of £500 with one surety 
of £3.000. 

of three months* imprisonment 
;*»Jtor a £200 ffne. / ; 
• T"f offence of causing death 
by dangerous ■ driving should 
be abolished; there should 
instead be a new. offence of 

. reckless driving\ ■ which- 
w-ould aply to th* worst cases 
of bad driving, whether. OT JBOt 
they caused death. It: should 
be an intermediate: offence, 
Kiving the defendant ihe.,right 
to mal by jury. 

The existing . offences of 
dangerous driving; driving 
without due' care,.-and driving 
inconsiderately, should be. 
replaced "by a single composite 
summary. offence punishable 
with a fine and disQuatification, 
out nor with Imprisonment. 

If, however, motoring offences 
were not 10 be .redefined as 
suggested, the committee pro¬ 
poses that causing death by 
dangerous driving, and reckless 
and dangerous driving, should 
be m ihe intermediate category.' 

Other offences that the com¬ 
mittee believes should be tried 
only summarily, where at pre¬ 
sent a choice; is available, 
include . using threatening, 
abusive or insulting words nr 
behaviour, under the Public 
Order Act, .1936, and homo¬ 
sexual soliciting.: 

The report proposes that 
some offences now triable only' 
on indictment should be placed 
in the intermediate category.. 
Among them are: bigamy, un¬ 
lawful sexual intercourse with a 
girl aged between 13 and 16, 
burglary, where.: entry is 
effected by force or deception, 
forgery, perjury [except in 
judicial proceedings) and some, 
mainly obscure, offences under 
the Offences against the Person 
Act, 1863; •' 

.Some offences that at pre¬ 
sent do-not: give, the defendant 
the right 10 choose trial by jury 
should.b« upgraded .into the 
intermediate category which 
gives. him that - right. The 
reporr lists assaults against the 
police, and possession of an 
offensive weapon-among them. 

The offences of publishing an 
obscene article 'for gain and 
sending indecent or obscene 
materia! through die post, 
under the Post Office Act, 
1953, should also became inter¬ 
mediate. 

“it seems ro. us especially 
'desirable that a person charged 
with an offence involving an 
obscene or indecent publication 
.should have a right to have the 
matter deuded by a jury, which 
can better reflect contemporary 
public . attitudes " towards 
obscenity and indecency than 
can a stipendiary or a bench 
of lay justices ’V 

The committee takes the view 
that all. intermediate offences 
should on summary conviction 
carry a -maximum sentence of 
six months’ imprisonment and 
a standard maximum ;fae of 
£1,000. The Home Secretary 
should have the -power to in¬ 
crease by order the standard 
max'mum -fines, both for inter¬ 
mediate and summary offences, 
so that they can keep pace with 
inflation, but not for any other 
reason. 

The committee estimates char 
its recommendations, if im¬ 
plemented, would have the 
effect of transferring a tenth 
of the Crown Coon's workload 
to the magistrates’ courts. 
Money would be. saved because 
trial on indictment is at least 
three times as expensive as a 
summary mail for a case of 
simitar gravity. 

Additional retnurces should 
be made available id enable the 
tr.*5iWales’ courts to cope with 
the' additional burden 

Oilier recz nircendarions cf 
the J.:mes committee are aimed 
at improving the existing cro- 
cedtrus fur >ununary trials. 
Thare should be 4 . greater 
measure of advance disclosure 
of the prosecution case to the 
defence, it says. It continues : 
“It is, in our view, most 
desirable iu the interests of 
justice that defendants should 
be fully acqua:nced with the 
case a?;in%i them as far as it 
is practicable to aebiete this.” 

A persan charged with an 
•cf fence in the intermediate 
category should have a statu¬ 
tory rig,hi to receive, on re- 
quesi, copies of the written 
statements cf the witnesses on 
whose evidence the prosecution 
propcses to rely. If there ore 
no WT'itcn sutumenis _ or a 
magistrate directs that in the 
interests of justice (to prevent 
inrint'dorirvn of witnesses, for 
instance ) they, should - nut be 
served, the defendant should be 
given a summary of the facts 
ou which the prosecution relies. , 

When a defendant is being 
committed for trial on the writ- 1 
ten-statements, wirfaour evidence j 
being heard, the defence and ! 
prosecution counsel should be ; 
required to sign a certificate 1 
saving they have examined the ' 
statements and are satisfied j 
that the' case is suitable for 1 
committal to a higher court. ! 

The Distribution of Criminal j 
Business between the Crown ■ 
Court, and Magistrates’ Court, j 
Report of the Interdepartmental j 
Committee (Command 6323, 1 
Stationery Office, £2l. ' 
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| MPs rebuke 
Mr Wilson 
on ‘council 
watchdogs’ 
By Our Political Stcif 

A group of 29 Labour MPs 
have pur down an early-day 
motion at the House of Com¬ 
mons which implicitly rebukes 
the Prime Minister for his 
suggestion last week that local 
councils might have special 
finance watchdog ccnunittees, 
made up of representatives of 
local interest groups. 

The MPs. from both the left 
and right wings of the Labour 
Party, suggested that “ derao- 
craticclly elected local council¬ 
lors and not self-appuinted 
pressure groups should be re¬ 
sponsible- for determining the 
spending priorities of local 
authorities **. They added caus¬ 
tically that *' bodies which pur- {ion 'to represent the views of 
ocal ratepayers should put 

their support to the test 
through the ballot box in the 
normal way ’. 

Mr Wilson had suggested, at 
the joint local government con¬ 
ference at Eastbourne, examin¬ 
ing the idea of a finance con¬ 
sultative committee composed 
of representatives from rate¬ 
payers and welfare groups, 
community associations and 
people lvirh special interests 
and skills. He believed such 
committees could be the start 
of “ a new partnership be- , 
tween electors and elected 

Pigs die in fire ! 
A thousand piglets died in a 

fire which swept through pig¬ 
geries at HiU Farm, Toft Monks, | 
Norfolk, yesterday. i 

Incident after Elwes 
memorial service 

Mr John Aspinall was 
.punched on the chin afrer he 
had delivered the address at 
the memorial service to Doiri- 
nic Elwes, a friend of Lord 
Lucan, in London yesterday. 
The incident occurred as 
friends of Mr Elwes, the pain¬ 
ter. wbo committed suicide on 
September 6, left the Jesuit 
Church m Farm Street, May- 
fair. 

Mr Aspinall was punched by 
Mr Tremayne Rodd. a cousin of 
Mr Elwes, who then ran away 
up Farm Street, shouting- 
“That’s what I think of your 

bloody speech. Aspinall ”. 

Mr Aspinall, who founded 
ibe Clermont Club in Berkeley 
Square and now runs a wild 
animal sanctuary- and private 
zoo hear Maidstone. Kent, 
tottered back, rubbed his chin 
and said : 111 am used to ill's 
sort pf thing in dealing with 
wild animals He added later : 
" Lucky I’ve got a strong cbin 

Mrs Rosalie Elwes. sister-in- 
law of the late Mr Elwes, said : 
“How distressing. 1 am most 
terribly sorry. I thought your 
speech was excellent 

Mr Rodd, a coudn of Mr 
Elwes. said later: “ I am very 
overwrought and angry. His 
speech was totally inappropri¬ 
ate in every way. I am most 
upset." 

In his address inside the 
church Mr Aspinall read from 
a letter Mr Elwes had sent him 
shortly before his death, men¬ 
tioning “ ihe incredible, wonder¬ 
ful rimes spern, more ofren 
than not. with you, Aspers, and 
Lady Sarah ’’. 

Mr Aspinall said Mr Elwes 

Mr Aspinall ruefully rubbing 

his jaw outside the church 

in Farm Street. 

lived with topicaliry and fog 
the momen:. But he could never 
find the fame to which he 
knew he wa» entitled. “ He re¬ 
sented the fact that many lesser 
men bad found fame through 
the media and through the 
newspapers. He knew many 
people had achieved much, but 
be never managed it.” 

HU business affairs had 

never been the success they 
might have been. He was hap¬ 
piest entertaining a dozen or 
more close friends with bis 
amusing stories or his wit. 

Requiem Mass, page 18 
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VldnsAanka. tfyoo Traddfisacoernliek) icaihe address bdnr. 

The ^lckers tradition for engineering excellence goes 
hand in hand witha constant readiness to meet new needs. 

So today, as oil and gas are extracted from the North 
Sea, Vickers is there with its submersibles to tackle the jobs 
of sea-bed engineering. 

Modem offices need sophisticated copying machines 
and filing systems, not to mention office furniture and 
mailroom equipment Once again Vickers is there through 
Roneo Vickers, Britain's biggest office equipment business. 

■ Highest quality printing needs highest quality 

lithographic plates, and here Howson-AIgraphy, a. Vickers 
company, is a world leader. 

From the Soviet Union comes a call for a special 
machine to test aircraft tyres and brakes. Vickers engineer 
and manufacture it. 

• In Canada and Australia. Vickers make the machinery 
on which basic, industries depend. 

High technology. The flexibility to meet new needs. 
The ability to stand on our own feet financially. These are 
the hallmarks of Vickers. 

Expansionfrom strength 

Vkkereiiinitai VlefessHouse Millbank LondonSW1F4RA 
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Poulson case doctor 
suspended for 
six months by GMC 

Military use Sharing of television in Welsh is 
nf narhnnnr From Trevor Fishlock Welsh language programmes merited byprogram^ 
UI XJal L1UUU1 - . - and aU the pSent Welsh nut- Wekh 

. , 1 • • Cardiff of BBC Wales and Harlech HTV would broadcast 
VlT5ll inn 111 rv .The BBC and commercial tele- Television, now totalling 13 fourth channel on M 
V iiai^ 1UIJUU J vision have worked out a hours, would be moved on to it, Wednesdays and ,Fnda; 
• j 1 j scheme for sharing a Welsh the foartb channel working the BBC on Tuesdays, 

► K rnln language television service on party appointed bv the Home days and Saturdays. S 
AkJ l#VPAVa. the fourth channel. Ir would _;j ...nnrt ooctar. wnuld be shared. A 101 

Thatcher 

Welsh language programmes mentea oy ^ 
and all the Present Welsh cut- Welsh interest, in English. 
pS of BBC wS« and Harlech HTV would broadcast on the 
Lm m _ _ ti* _ 1 ^ tiliAniioT AH Mfi Tl I"! 3\TX_ 

mented by programmes - of. be working within 32 mouth/of j StOfag€ 

Cooperation between the BBfc ‘would have 
The BBC and commercial tele- Television now totalling 13 fourth channel on Monday* .aQ(j commercial television in 

vision have worked out a bomSt wt)yid be moved on to it, Wednesdays and ^Fridays and Welsh language broadcaOTn^ 
CIV ill; rMr • “7lJ * " Welsh” :»S ^"^rable £ Dflid OfT 
SIX miinrns DV * YlVi % - , 1C rAin language television service on party appointed bv the Home days and Saturdays. Sunday* ^jnes. But finance w Mr 

• ■*■-**• ^1.3 llllU the fourth channel. Ir would 'Office said in its report yester- would be shared. A joint pro-. matter. The BBC, IBA and HTV gv a Staff Reporter 
J ^ ^ ^ From John Young cost £S-85m to set up and £53m day. * . gramme committee would ^ not able to finance tfe * controre„ial advice a 

Dr Sydney Hep worth, aged Both men were fined El.OaO Exeter . _ a year to run, and would end with _t. Welsh on one balance the ouTput, and BBC fourth channel and the sernce bv yjr5 Thatcher 
60, a former major of South- at Middlesex Crown • Court The continued use of Darr- the Welsh-Englisb friction that channel rhp BRT and HTV and HTV would connoue to ^.guJa require government aid, - - A. opposition. »« 
port, who was jailed in mD°r . “ amiiitao.trainiog has bedevilled broadcasting in would hope to win back viewers teR jwTn the report says. fight inflation by investing £ 
February for three years for SSwitfarTSSoMe W* in Wnles who have turned their Broadcasting organizations M d^ed foods would have pa* 
corruption i™lvira die Joho c.mni,iM told yesterday |«ter was told yesterday. If c Pry) would share the teak, of Wales and ? number of "yme who fel»«»«• «. 

Dr Sydney Hepworth, aged 
,, , , r, From John Young 
Both men were fined El.OaO Exeter 

60, a former major of South- at Middlesex Crown • Court The continued use of Dart- 
port, who was jailed in es™* “» year for making moor & a military trainipg 
L .__- .__ fr.r- untrue statements to procure a area is vital for Britain’s de- 
February for three Y^rs f° passport for someone else. The fence, a public inquiry at 

r««,min*.* nf rh«» funeral Pf Kh*n *7 rimes and Dr equipped to do their job. The service would at first the new service would be in tbe Language UHF sendee covet- bound to be anger 
Nicolaides three tunes. The inquiry has been called provide 25 hours a week of evenings and would be aug- ing nine tenths of Wales could is long delayed. 

Medical Council yesterday. They charged the usual £2 i° response to strongly ex-  __ * ------- 
When tbe chairman of tbe £ee but, ^ comniittee was told, pressed views by conserva- 

committee announced its find- the proprietor of the travel tionists, despite the _ Nugent ___ j * w *■ 
jngs Dr Hepworth called out: agency behind the scheme was CTinnuttee’s finding m 19^ f flfl&fhl'VQ Tl H/l f* K 

hack of his seat to keep nis ^ interest. | _ __ •_B_ j* 

:^%i\TXbTOke down 3r-7==*as3 legislation on race 
1 An C square miles of the park, coo- 

Dr Frank Taylor, aged 40. of discing of three firing ranges 

and began to weep. gain. ““ aoout an eigntn ot roe joa 

He was helped from the room Dr Frank Taylor, aged 40. of Sring of Three firing rangS 
in great distress shouting: Highbury, Jesmond. Newcastle near Okehampton and two 
“ IFs not fair. Jr's not fair.” upon Tyne, woriced an ingenious smaller training areas in the 

Conservatives back 
legislation on race 
By Martin Huckerby htrains caused by uneraploy- 

Conservadve support for tbe n,e*tt might make some white 
Government’s planned legisla- workers who wore unemployed 

Tbe committee had been told L JsOUtb_w“ri: The, firine ranges non on race rSatioos w«iin-' or threatened with unemploy- 
\nc '■u“u,,‘Ltcc “ , " - Service but acquired “ pathetic- used for only part of die 

earlier that an appeal against ajjy modest ” things such as cat vear : at other times the public nounced yesterday by Mr Ian tfamk ivrongly that their 
\ \u l Sir ally modest” dungs such as cm vear . at other rimes the public Giimour. MP^opp6siribc7pokes- Jobs ^en threatened or 
the three-year sentence on food, the committee was told, has free access. . . man on home affairs He sSd lost because of the presence of 
charges of corrupnon and con- Be c&me ^ an an-angement w.In. a written submission the it be inconsistent with coloured immigrant workers, 
■jpiracy to commit corruption with the manager of the local Ministry of Defence argues the way the Conservatives voted To overcome these difficul- 
had been rejected earlier this Boots store to buy non-medical t“ar “e Dartmoor rraimng rii the last session if they were ties, Mr Giimour suggested that 
month. enoHt wirh Narinnal Hosirh S<»r. area, together with the bar- in nnnasp it there was not onlv a role for onth. goods with National Health Ser- “Ketuer wtb the bar to oppose It. there was not only a role for 

Mr Kenneth Wideerv said the rice prescriptions. Dr Taylor rfcvf.at 5?f The Conservatives would seek Government and employers to 
4nrtnr hprimp Mamr ’nf Snnrti was ordered to be suspended at Pevonport ami the helicop- to amend and improve the legis- play by providing training 
doctor became Mayor of Souffi- fram the register for 12 months. • d latioa' he said, and continued: schemes, fair recruitment poli- 
port in 1962. It was in the Yeovilton, provides a unique «must recognize that legis- cies and educational pro- 
I9p0s that Mr Poulson’s firm .Mr Paul Horugmann told and essential combination for iatjon does have some part to grammes but also a vital role 
was active in the area and thar commando traimng. . play in improving community for. .the trade onions which. 

payment Dr Taylor would make j Tbe main objectors are the relations ”. 
brought it into close contact up"NHS pr^s^prions>r drug^ CoLnurside Coixnjrion*'a7d ^“^eech at Leeds Univer- eS%ons! havTnoth“be^thl 
with various officers of South- that had the cash equivalent of the Dartmoor Preservation sitv he said that a high level most conspicuous front-runners 
port council, including Dr the goods. Association.. Both state that 0jr' unemployment over a lone in attempts to improve com mu- 
ii___i_ ,. t_ _ r_imlkai v traimnv in Himmnat- _• j_■ .v ___ __i_n Hepworth. 

— I »Ti _ ■ , , . _ Hi uii uicui prci 4 jmj||g -— -■ i- m/ i 

Mr James Watt, for Dr • mrikaxy tranmg is mcompat- peri0d might worsen race rela- nity relations *. 
■»<« *».«. m h* ..c^i! ble with the concept of a nnTC «jt couid, ~,-i— s. 

young coloured people feel in- not removed strains, he said, 
creasiogly alienated from the but without control the strains 

As a kev figure on the plan- Taylor, said that at first he used rt concepc oc a tions. “It could, first, make Control of immigration had 
rung and development commit- the soods to reaock his sur- Tbe Co^dl for the Protec- youn? cP,oui;?d p!°pIf fceI S0£ removed strains, he said, 

v.afi imnrnnprlr &ery. Only later did be secure ._zLecreasiogly alienated from the but without control the strains 
ee. be had .raproperl> used for himselfi ^ Aey f *ur? aod the rest of society. If any minority ivould certainlv have been 

bis influence to heTp Mr wre of a pathetically modest n4n,! group beUeve firmly thar they exacerbated. He went on: 
PnuJson and his firm, Mr Wid- nature, such as orange squash JtTi-r™. ■ 1a'r„AT'^iare being denied opportunities “There is no further major 
gerv said. and tins of cat food. available to the rest of society curb on immigration that we 

__, _ , . , „ ~ . abour damage to archaeological hiund tn h. p»v a„«i .1 
ger^- said. and tins of cat food. . _ 

Two doctors said to have been It was stated that Dr Tarfor onksYaTdtl ^ of?he H^we^ h? Sd? fltaSTw’ 
draivn into a scheme involving had pleaded guilty at Newcastle moor but has agreed to extend SJSSi? S«^n 
false passports were both upon Tyne Magistrates’ Court training licences for a -further extremists, whose real ms is to gra&on undermined confidence 
ordered to be suspended from inSeptember wane charge of ij^fths destroy, our society, and create and was grossly unfair to those 

the register. Dr. Mohammed attempting to obtain mon4 by Local district and parish K'SfS He BSl 'LPESLSIPS: 
.option and three charges of councils almost unanimously i 

ttaimng money by deception want the military to stay. The JLf,» &0UD° Patnatlon . as. dangerous 
3m the Newcastle upon Tyne Nature Conservancy Council minuvpd 
imflv Praoirioner rom-mirt^ not He. noted that young coloured said people ought to have the 

the register. Dr Mohammed attempting to obtain money by Local district and parish wo Hp 
Khan, aged 41, vrho was born deception and three charges of councils almost unanimously J£h Pa nSlJEif* ° i 
in India, was ordered to be sus- obtaining money by deception want the military to stay. The .a.5_e™Ie gtound pamation as. dangerous 
pended for six months and Dr from the Newcastle upon Tyne Nature Conservancy Council f □ P^M?h?SLi. rht 
Peter Nicolaides, aged 62, who Family Practitioner Committee states that training has not sig- ”e. n°t , , coloured said people ought to have the 
ivas boro in’cPpniTw* and^s fined a total of £600. family damaged the la£i S&S^J^^SSS Sa tiSS^tSJSS^L 
ordered to be suspended for 12 Thirty-one similar offences had and has had some indirect **Pect3tlQn*. 00or leaving the communities 
months. been taken into consideration, benefits. been taken into consideration. | benefits. 

Complaint Disabled seek cars rather j P Another danger, Mi 

of wife’s than mobility allowance 
nipfpntinn By a Staff Reporter to the Prime Minister was ( IPAtlCliTlO 
UCICUUUU It Muld b,, cheJ4,er for to handed in at 10 Downia* Street XJlVCUSIllg 
F.v Our Home Affairs Government to provide the afterwards an« a delegation p. -*r 
Correspondent 40^)00 to 50,000 disabled drivers nM Mr Alfred Moms, OttpP I |Vfi 

A Pakistani draper from vti* mainadned saloon cars Undersecretary of State for the XjUl 

Glasgow complained yesterday At Resent disabled people By Our Political Staff 
.hat hts wife, wbo isoxmooifas aMS&rjE?JSSSS who can drive are either given Lord .Harmar-Nicho 

40JOOO to 50,000 disabled drivers visited Mr Alfred . Morris, 
Under-Secretarv of State for tbe 

leagues at school, would in many' where many of their immigrant 
cases be reluctant to take on colleagues lived. “What is 
some of the dirtier and less dear is that if integration 
agreeable jobs that their means making everybody the 
parents were prepared to do. same or forcibly mi-ring them 

Another danger, Mr Giimour together, then it is impractical. 
believed, was that the social and undesirable.” 

Licensing change sought 
after Lords’ ruling 

Court the derision of the Car- 

published today. 
Choice, in -which the original 

interview with Mrs Thatcher 
appeared last December, caJcu. 
lares that an investment of £300 
in the tinned foods recoin, 
mended bv her would now be 
wwrfi £115.76. That increase, 
the magazine says, is more than 
disc of a similar investment in 
gold, building society deposits, 
national savings or government 
stock. 

In the same issue. Mr 
O'Malley, Minister of State. 
Departznenr of Health and 
Social Security, says in an inter¬ 
view that it is unlikely that any 
government in the foreseeable 
future will have, the resources 
to reduce tbe retirement age of 
men to 60. It would cost 
£1,559m now. and even if such 
a sum was available be would 
not recommend that all of it 
should be used for that purpose. 

Peer’s butler is 
jailed 
for silver theft 

Giuseppe Salerno, a butler, 
was jailed ac the Central Crimi¬ 
nal Court yesterday for two 
years tor stealing family silver 
worth £30,000 from the home of 
his employer. Lord Dartmouth, 
in Hill Street, Mayfair, London, 
and faking a robbery. 

fie was found bound ‘ and 
gagged after tbe raid but that 
was a trick to throw the police 
off the scent, it was stated. Mr 
Salerno, aged 28, fainted on 
hearing the sentence. 

Melanie Anne Taylor, aged 
22, a former cabaret dancer, of 
Horseshoes Way, Brampton, 
Huntingdon, said she had lived 
with an Italian named Emilio 
Digiovine, aged 25, and worked 
with him at tbe Old Bridge 
Hotel, Huntingdon, where they 
bad a fiat. On the morning of 
November 7 he woke her with a 
tap on the bedroom window and 
carried in a laundry basket 
labelled “ Lord Dartmouth 

Later she helped him to take 
items of silver from the basket 
and wrap them in plastic bags. 

Sharon Fitton, aged six. Miss Pears 1975, with They were hidden in the hotel 
° .. ._ , cellar but tbe police found them 

pregnant, has been detained at Disabled Drivers Association 

Harraondsworth. near Staines. . year towards running a mtne Lorasyesteroay to amena '“VfrSTj^l CnrY*** T 
for®CTei1 week*, and refused ^ privately owned and converted the Licensing Act ISS^Jn view J? 
frntry “> because the mass to stdoon ^ The car driven! of the ruling of die Law Lord* • JSiSLMm 
Home Office does not beheve wgerecomnderaiaon of the famp.are exempt from the £40 that drinks muse not be served .duceda private memberisy BUI 
they were married. mobility, .allowance scheme 5££l ^adtai. at dances and functions after ?n Novonber 12 to-make the 

who can dnve are either given 
an invalid tricycle or £100 a 
yeas' towards running a 

Harmar-Nicholls, intro- magistrates to ban ovor-the- J,er portrait by TreVOr Willoughby, UHVeiled within a few hours. 
_•  __ % Ttm nar q^Iac mna Jat#unpnf mn. * * I mi * ■.. • . • duced a private member’s Bill bar late-night din- 

in the Lords yesterday to amend ^ yesterday. 

Mr Muhamori Alam also Jgjj***^ an^nr?hf Ability allowance ™nna) licensing* honrsroce^t 
alleged that a British govern- »f Health and -J “ in lanuarv tHp bf waiters. 

in'slam±d hid ^ 011 .fr""3” L ^ SSSaU^SSn te The -ruling has canned *r«« 
r.eL ?nd.a P1®? those who now have them. But difficulties to organizers of 

* r coherence beforehand, assoa- people newly qualified for help dances and social functions who, 
course on their weddi^ mght. at»n members argued that with ^ be paid the taxable £5 a until the ruling of tbe Law 

Mr Lyon Minister of Sate at mobility disabled people could week, without road tax Lords in the case of Carter v 
the Home Office, is considering go to work and carry out exemDtion. Bradbeer. have continued to 

LUCU. Ui:UN) IUUH uui VCXUCU • ■ „r n 
at dances and functions after ?n November 12^ to 

When the mobility allowance P™3? ^censing hours, except ,”Sfe BBC wins two TV awards law what it had been taken to ll 111 > TT 11 
mean before the Law Lords’ 
decision, but that move failed By a Staff Reporter 

She admitted that she had 
been an accomplice, playing a 
minor role in reraining the 
silver after it had been stolen. 
At the Central Criminal Court 
last August she had been given 
a conditional discharge. 

Mr Digiovine failed to sur- 

* T . / * *_ present benefits will remain for Tbe ruling has caused great through lack of parliamentary 
At the loby, and a pres; those who now have them. But difficulties to organizers of time. 

scision, but that move failed By a Stuff Reporter turn. In the fiction or entertain- Mr Digiovroe failed to sur- 
rougb lack of parliamentary BBC television has won both meat dass, the prize went to render to bail: he >s believed 
ne. the fiction aod non-fiction prizes The Evacuees, Jack Rosenthals to be back in Italy. Otherwise 
Lord Harmar-NIcholls is seek- .in the 1973 “Emmy” awards semi^utoWographical story of be would have been standing m 

^ral1eDroCi0ohtafoadeer^ S SSffoS fff W <*** ^ bars up to the n’ewItt^lT the &*”iS5S1ZS 
behalf to obtain wary to mobue they had to rely on the man of the association, said nme permitted in special hours Commons. nutsid* the IfrwteH States 

T!le«^me-0fflCe “ld - *°r iacome fannly disabled car drivers might be Ucences. Mr Corbett has sgid that the 
r SeTTCef' j; forced to go back to tricycles . The decision was further re- ruling meant that what millions v ® f 

authorities are not satisfied she Nearly five hundred disabled because tb#* new allmvanrp infnrrpH parlv nmntli nf npnnip >»aH Kppn no fnr ^ Marefc, the moving story of 

^fae paid the taxable £5 a until the ruling of thT Law ingto ^afethe mme di^e SeSod by glZznSSS w smalljKtf boys evacuated tbe dock with Mr Salerno 
"•* - without ro3d ^ Lords in the case of.Carter v iShU Bill And he stands a gold the N^onal^Semv to Blackpool in the Second accused of the theft, 

go to wonc ana carry out exemption. Bradbeer. have continued m .h.Tu-i> ,v u .i _»^  . p_-_1 WrvW War —-—----—— continued to chance of getting it through be- [0f Television Arts and Sciences World War 
serve drinks from bars up to the fore any new attempt in the fur nroenmm^ made and Marek also won the Asian 

shown outside the United Stares. Broadcasting Union prize. 

^ p?- SlfaLiTO SS^ff £ 

Safety officer fined 
William Fletcher. road 

safety officer at Derby, was .1 „ ■ - __ . . c_J , __ _ -■ ....... ™ uwwiuu n«o 1UJUICI IV lUUUB WCUU luu V—UAL IUUUU1U _ _-_r UIC 1IBU UI .,111 ouunil UI Lin. I M1CIV UUILCr dl uerov, was 
f 11 are “Pt^tisfied she Nearly five hundred disabled because the new allowance info reed early this month when of people had been doing for Mare^ the moving story of BBC’s Inside Story series even fined' £15 yesterday for driving 

SSSL™ Sta? t0r “e 0me She ^tit6 partTTUL *b® lobby wmld not help to meet the cost the Lord Chief Justice and two years at late night functions was a seven-year-old boy wbo died chough the boy died shortly carelesslv. He reversed into a 
Mr A1 wh Ved ‘ *n West™nster aaa* A letter of running a car. . other judges upheld in the High illegal. after a 4vole-asvthe-heart opera- after sm-gery. * policeman's car in a car park. 

Britain in 1961. says he pro¬ 
duced a certificate of their T^nvjlf'A infillIT*V 
marriage, which took place on £ UilJUU J 
April 5,1973. The couple arrived Jntft trial nf 
together in Britain m October, 1ULU Ulftl UJL 
hut his wife had no entry a.l__ _ j.By Uu*- 
certificate ^ ttlTee yOUtOS Corresp 

I ' 7“ Sir Henty Fisher, President The f 
StllnPnK at of Woliw College, Oxford, land hi 
JIUUclllS al and a former High Court judge, sum 

Aston vote to ?■*?“* 
leave the NIJS j Court of Appeal last ^rnond J disringu 

Members of the students’ pa£ter' 

Scottish gallery explains sale room mystery 
By Our Sale Room 

Correspondent 

The National Gallery of Scot- 
of Wolfson College, Oxford, land has paid an undisclosed a national nniseum qualifies the duty paid on the estate. 

back on behalf of the owner at an open market bid of about ' Mr Colin Thomson, keeper of nri|| «i||t 1 
a hammer price of 46,000 gns. £80,000. The precise figures paintings at Edinburgh, said TvJLUl J/UIr J 

Selling a painting dir>ectJy to depend on the average level of By Our Agricultural 

Cut in food subsidies 
will put lp on the loaf 

gallery already owned Wilkie’s wi«Agricui 
“Pidessie Fair” nnri ia«r Correspondent 

£5.16 to £4.06. It would save 
£5.5m a year. 

Mrs Williams was careful to 

B"™n„Sh°;m.^nd ^ssssfs ^ « k«fh i«ri afffirs«s7^vc 
leave The National Urion of ak5uhJOU?C J? Doggect portant “Scottish” acquisition. to buy pnvately 

BSr"v,£M,^ia srjis'fiE-uf-ra 

’ 8,11,1 fer 311 0,1 painting, “Dis- Ic appears that this is only works, it bad no important The price of a loaf of bread Mrs Williams was careful to 
^-i-^.aca^r^ 411 uKJtnry, in for Rem** by Sir .a<i^?ntaS^“l/* ?e IS?It' the second time such a strategy example of the first flowering "if* nSL lp next mo?tii point out in a delayed parlia- 

At0 t^,e c?fe.0t^lir5e T>arrid Wilkie. Srorlariri'c mrxr ^ “ purc^iase<i 31 auctM?P has been used in a public of his talent m London where vy^ei}. t*ie Government makes memary written answer that 
route who were freed by the Da^^tikie; Scotland s most timse concessions »e not avail- auction. The first occasion con- he^wiSy atSned one Of the €ir?t cut m ioQd subsidies the new price of bread would 

dls^1Deui6bed nroeteenth-century able: the sale mu« be pnvate. cerned tfae purcha5e by the WgbwTropuSoSs mhisday S1«* »* started the present be only jp higher than the rate 
nrifw^.^r13?2 painter. London National Gallery of Most of bis works of that period senes of payments more than before the price of a large 

^ azjsiPS out of the The painting goes on view C*f*|fry Tf|5 Christies aad the Parmigianino’s “Mystic were commissioned or acquired ^ months ago. But the cut loaf was cut by $p in October, 
fed,, bemecennalaede today, ft b r«sarded » m im- MirriaSe at St Catherine’ a ^LyTTeoSlf cUenS anly half at “ I said at ,he time that this 

It appears that this is only works, it bad no important .?Jhe -pric? of.a ,oaf of bread Williams was careful to 
the second time such a strategy example of tbe first flowering wlu nsJf 1P next “tonth point out in a delayed parlia- 
has been used in a public of his talent hi London, where lY“e2- “e Government makes mentary written answer that 
auction. The first occasion con- he swiftly attained one of the . tu"?t cut m lood subsidies the new price of bread would 
cerned the purchase by the highest reputations of his day. s,n?e u, started the present lie only higher than the rate 

ro stay in the NTJS. and pressure from Mr Christo- i one 0r a e~-nrnn “i* w aww j 
pher Pnce, Labour MP for r.T"t0" estate duty concessions. 

scaled up 

m °'ir Pnvaxexy year ag0 ^ bought in at 
ve was set on the Christie’s at £273,000. 

SSSPAS Since the purchase price has 
S allow the duciosed m M«a»r case 

Distraining the price rise. reduction could last for only 
painted in 1815, was immedi- Secretory of \ a very short period ”. she said, 
areiv acquired by the British • Pnce? and c?nsu,"er Her statement contained a 
. . * m . Krnrwnnn cam viKturriav rhnt mm*nrr;nn .. __ ti_ 
Institution 

The group behind the cam- wST^th^ Se for sale at IZ^lO^a ^^high^pSe for S^loa? an*«ra--P Government intended to cut 
.ign to leave the NUS. led bv v^ShTbad ESf’yJSL SSl Christie’s. Despite a published f “ thc S311^ !™d' “>’• knowledge, though it is clearly the time and equivalent ro at lhe beginning the subsidy by Ip a loaf and 
r lan Minnis. pretident of the Victed 5‘> co&' estimate on tbe is-prk of £15,000 £20,000 ro spend that might advantageous both tn die least £20,000 in 1975 devalued °| December, to cover the cost they surprised the Government 
non union, claim that their Mr "lenkros the Hnmp to Christie's bought ir mean as much for the owner as museum and the vendor. currencj'. ° umITwi id r bv strongly opposing the idea 

At Protection, said yesterday that concession to bakers. Tbev 
For large , bread manufacturers were told last week that the 
For ^aQCecj charge an extra ip Government intended to cut 

Mr lan Minnis. president of the rioted 

CiVm*j£L}h£. . Mr Jenkins, the Home Seer* 
cvample iWJI be followed by tar,- ! ---- 
Other universities. They say ten renlv m \f-»- p-:>. ,inc,„ i 

ggliSiS | j Experiments with battery 
- George L ammo re. Ahmet Salih |]6D C220S COIl(l6IQQ£u 
w.T_i . I and Ronald William Lefrhtmi i Nurse hit patient 

m.m • i . , . death of Maxwell Confait ai 
with cricket bat ** ** at ® u°ss«t Roa. 

. , . , ... and to report . 
»£f "ur* uho bit Mr Jenkins said Sir Henn 

j mental patient across the finding would be published. 
buttocks with a cncker bat was __ 
fined £75 by magistrates at 
Thombury, near Bristol, yester- Pncfol noronf 
day. Mrs Doreen Driscoll, aged A U5lfll"llalClll 
40. of Coronation Road, Bristol, 
pleaded guilty’ to ill treating a JJlUJcLL 
patient at Hortiiam Hospital. _. -- nnn 
Almondsbury. on August 16. atlTaCtS SjllUU 

quire into the circumstances 
! leading to the trial of Cotin Unn nnrynn « 

George Lattimore. Ahmet Salih llCi| C2120S O 
and Ronald William Leighton ® 
on charges arising out of the Bv Hugh Clayton 
death, of Maxwdl Confait and Agricultural Correspondent 
the hre at 2i Doggett Road: _ 
and to reportErperunems using d:ffc 

Mr Jenkins said Sir Henry's kinds «f cages for battery j 

Early decision is promised 
for women-only hospital 

Meanwhile the Government They were slightly appeased 
had found that the cost of food Yesterday by the change to »p. 
subsidies this vear was in_dan- But they resent bitterly riot 
gor ol exceeding rhe £550m being able to raise the price 
earmarked for them. The sub- bv an extra Ip to eliminate 
sidy, worth 2Jp on a large loaf, the October reduction. 
which now cost about 16p in 
shops, would be cut by ip. 

The federation would have 
made _a much stronger srarc- 

The reduction wnuld be onera- ment if tbe Government had 
not modified the change to the 
subsidy. 

By Hugh Clayton tary to the council, commented By a Staff Reporter ness in the National Health Ser- red by reducing the subsidv on not modified the change to th« 
Agricultural Correspondent after publicationTbe design Mrs Castle, Secretary of State vice, anil this hospital cannot a sack of bread flour from subsidv. 

Experiments using different of is at a very much for Social Services, promised an justify itself on purely economic ---- 
J ■ jJ V i u _ earlier siaee than tHa mp^rrh early decision on the future of grounds. 
kinds of cages tor battery hens Uian,lhe research tfae Elizabeth Garrett Anderson , However, Mrs Castle agreed QfiOrP Pfimmiltoo P nnrlnnf- In r:„;i 
by a unit of the Agricultural [f°m,PRC poultry numuo-n. Hospital in Euston Road. Lon- that a decision to dose the OUtllC LOmiljiriGG iGllSlOIlS lfl i^IVli 
Research Council were con- Jf11* hopes this new work will don. after talking to staff and hospital could not be taken fl/ilo-v Arifinivofl 
demned vesteraav bv the tind wa>' iBl° *b® in- patients there yesterday. The solely on economic grounds. Her UCWJ U lUULCVl oClVlCG 
Naiional Societv for the Almli- dustry hospital is threatened with visit has confirmed her impres- l j a A/TT1 C . ■. • 

«>« »- F^' M,, M» Newman found.d Eli,abc[h ^ frdSfZ&fSLgZ ^OUf MPS OUt Of CODtTOl 
| National Society for the Aboli- 
J lion of Factor;.- Farming. Mrs 
j Lucy Newman. national 
! organizer oi the society, 

’ ahnli. dustry". hospital is threatened ivith visit has confirmed her imprcs- 
,, lire Newman said - - \v*» arp closure. s>on that there is great affec- 

n^. Mrs icainsr thr rnnmnr ,f It was founded by Elizabeth t«on for the hospital among its 
national "S""* the concept of Gafrelt Andcrson 1872 and patients and that it has a 
tv. said cooping chickens up in bat- ^ one of only three in Britain special atmosphere- She quite 

prosecution said the 
1 the unit should concentrate on Ier’fi5- ^ ridiculous for the I where women can be sure that understood 

!S^alf«™53!g,,US?,S j SiTs^heme Kk^each j 

thousand (“the more natural and le*s research centre to 

it has a By Our Political Staff 
. She quite A motion criticizing Mr 
feelings of Shore, Secretary of State for 

By Our Political Staff 

The present value of the 

ways nf intensive farm- 1 

his room. 

Island post warning: 
Industrial action by Guernsey 

harbour workers is severely de- 

: £40 a year towards hel 
I particular child in a tbir< 
! country*. Among those wfi 
1 enrolled are prisoners 
[ -Armley prison, Leeds. 

--— —— nuciv nuincii van wc Jui c uiat --v. » ui OltSLe IOl m*iTim„m ■ .e_J 
speud pub- they will be treated by woman women wbo preferred to be Trade, over progress in estab- • a,‘™_n,uni inflanon-proorea 

on reaching an { doctors. However, it is small, treated by woman doctors. iishirig a committee of inquiry J pens,on. for a retiring per* 
Of course i Vk‘itil iust over a hundred beds. Asked whether that meant on industrial democracy was I manent secretary in the Civil 

Industrial action by Guernsey [ Armley prison, Leeds. | terdav- in the annual report ot should" not involve barteries at lts closure has been con- “P my mind now and tn digest of the party, asked for an im- ! MP FoT 5 
hdS'IuSf^2L1S .^TSJd^rSS rJ*1* schem?- Giv« a Child a the Council. Researchefs had all. The answer i> a more nat- tcmplatcd since at least 1959 what 1 have seen today. How- mediate announcement of the '■ yesterday, 
h'c r-lSnd Th- ,prtfr,dri«?M Chanc*- wa* formally launched tried to find out -.ria: sire nf ural environment in which rhe ind aPPcarcd imminent last J promtse a pretty names of the chairman and) Assumir 

j Service was £650,000, assumin? 
j 25 per cent inflation, Mr 
[ Timothy Renton. Conservative 
| MP for Sussex, Mid, estimated 

ilie island. The Post Utticc yesterday by Mr Christopher cace whar ri-ne of cae<'- chickens can Ji--p writh mherc 

tt&ZtStt'SSSFX f3fr bane^y he^ p«feSed. ortSSSc ZT'ijFS- io post parcels to L,ucrne> con- ore minister. It has been Th-V also wanted to discover less ns-rural rnnH!-i«ne ” 
lariting perishable goods. organized by Action in Distress. ?Jw mJL-^SSpaSioSf £ conduons. 
-  which is seeking to double the JgL- .^SSd in the c^ct Food from waste: Saemms at 

I number of such sponsored wanted in roe ca^cs. me United Kingdom Atomic 

- -jr«-r —:r-v ,lir| - ^kinn " -- -j — v.ia*n,»i»ii ana , Assuming inflation continu- 
Decembcr when the General dcc,^“?-„ . .... , . members of the committee, and ing at 20 per cent, and mon«?J 
Nursing Council withdrew us leaving the h lira belli for a rcatfirmation of the on deposit earning 10 per cem 
rccogmtion of the hospital for Garrett Anderson Hospital, Mrs Government's intention to he said the value of lh« 

Xrl^JL ur i ,i members of the committee, and ing at 20 per cent, and money 
After leasing the blizabetli for a rcatfirmation of rim on denneir Mminn in n*>r rent. 

to I he said, the value of the 

TELEX 
£25 p.a. 

i* vour buSlnoK o&es f.cl wa*- 
raru a Telo* irslaliv.'on al yiur 
,-wr then you r-houlc cffnsrfirt 
■oiniriQ our Tolci Sor- 
• ice Nfvr •* n*9 nme lo rut Y0ltr 
chone sill ana ^reea n5 youF 

t-u«incss 
M«V ■*!> sC-'ri tr&chure ' 

01-405 <44 2 01-405 4T53 
British Menomarfca (Eat. 192S) 

number ot such .sponsored ~r - 7 . *■ . . lJ}c united Kingdom Atomic 
children bv the end of 1976. . Thc>‘ 8a-e the hens a choice Energy Authority. Harwell, are 

Most of those who have between a wire mesh floor, dis- rri'ing to interest food corn- 
joined the campaign have CP “raged by a government parries in a new process which 
pledged their help for seven c?min“® v™1“ feared cut- could produce usable protein 
years. It is designed to pro- P13^ of “e bjrds fees, and a from factory waste- The ainh- 
vide food and clothing, educa- floor without wires, ority has developed filters that 
tion and vocational training so The hen* spei: more !,m- 0,5 can absorb protein from 
that the child can grow into a U16 til111, close-meshed wire -treams of waste from food 

ority has developed filters that said tiie hospital required con- which it was formerly linked. bLs 
can absorb protein from siderable expenditure to bring would be the obvious candidate. jncj 

immediately. He had withdrawn close the full pension cost, arid 
tm private member's Bill on would ask that independent 

>t up to 
enaiture to oring hdujq rw me obvious candidate, industrial dBn,w«. u ■ ,,    “—* , —-h_ 

SvS SiSPI#! 
and it would cost out that at present the Eliza- I nor r«.m ^ 1 l^e allowance^ 

gress reports. Dr W. M. Henderson, secre- recovered. 

per cent worker representation, inflation to a maximum of 5 
I elected through trade union [ per cent a vear. “This is gene* 
! marhi. . • h   « ■ -• « r_^rtP She said: “There is an very small hospital on a verv J machinei4- nn^i,« c “™n - per cent a year - inis 

urgent need for cast-effective- expensive site. ’ ! boards nfTrn^!lnatn?l.SUperviSOry 1 rous.b>- the standards of 9™** 
1 waras ot companies. j pension schemes , be said. 
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ST EUROPE 

1?^ ha^amproJttHse m congress to 
avATil Qch hafivAAn i 

seek 

fjv' r^SBt The mcamrie of 
*S,j<Wd today 

n ari.^ **d ^ jemoersis 

? difficuiiies. At the In 
. council. Senator Amusor* Fu- 
faoi Was ejected from the Seere- 

tRepo^ 
go "rom P«er Nichols 

ll)e fr Scome.-Nor 25 V 
’Ration hv^snC The meamris — —^ . 

^ flOaokad today tike taryakip k a series of meeants 

• *nPre^i««ed for the l*ck:.«f 
“ “ *** *****quarrel*. 

’ rerL.^*. ^"Wia its ueu »«««»* wngreys The main contender for -his 
Jd toda.?n,enl ‘J*, Ian, . Fdbni*fc,.-?r; early pqtt was Sgnor Flammio 

c. ;n ■'■. p^iarch- - Piocoli, leader of the Christian 
• 1 which • ■- —-■ T»-i-»-•---- 

Crisis in French social services as 
deficit endangers reflation plan 

New Zealand worried 
about dairy exports 

Hint of heavier burden on workers angers unions 

le of^oL111 uJSfiifaar tlw * 

d la 
"»th the On the faccof fr the 'zrgu- Democratic Party in the Cham- 

•'*r* tncans Htitt jnore dnn a ber of Deputies. He failed and 'as* n ■'**! iioeor toop»» ******* -> 

rinniJ tlaaTfot* .w«*r,«» 
hv if- food1 d«B» behind the choice ■ are 

tinTcr 'v0u[w vwprtier. ■' •••'-r ' . 
6 That :!^ The conservative . 'factions 

the pose went w the rarbaae 
Signor Zaccagnini who had 
made no effort on bis own br- 

.azin ■■ 4-nat'.'^Ttte conservanve . nwum half to obtain it. Senator 'Fan- 
a flV-, ;ys. is K-^eiidinf! a meeting.':qf the fan* and Signor PkcolT haive 
ii/din J ar arty’s national council warn a since joined forces, with others, 
^nL^eiv JM°£ress as early-as; posswte, to oust the involnntarp winner. 

** »r Si5°°r SZSB1S Their owe poSttad reictioK 
, ,«n,e rhe Comma*V *»„ 

Alin; % uJy, wants a later congress 
nt Of u "I Jeered under differenc rules 

?^rily-nw W* "d with mudL. greater possi- 
‘ 11 K unlit !Q abilities for jeeiayigoranng, The 

in rAejy 2*arty which suffered a shock as 
1,11 have . result of the communist ad- 

e rci ^ rSSa“ce the regional elections 

Itre^lJune- 

*s f*eq 

'* !h 
' 60. 

nov» The date win almost-certainly 
k‘e somewhere between the two. 

-‘Himend B he b-Februaiy 28 is probable. What 
'* ^ed for tfo,5^ -natters wui be to what extent 

d 

pjhis council will ■ ban/Signor 
~i£accagnini free ro continue his 

V L , '"mempt at taking_lbe party in 
Oil rfor ! land before the congress meets 

* Ij'.nd whether the delegates will 
ie chosen in a-way which would 

>. icrmii the process .to continue. 
l(V6r fLl A large pari-of the-party’s 

•Ucfr looservative wing is "reacting to 
’pe Sa|ern two separate events: defeat at 
d ■« ihe r J M^e hands of the Communists 
r: ‘e-Jierdnc^Gi’nlIowed by extreme personal 

i&blsL-- 

-i J^LO, 

understood to be'to hold a quick 
nnri/timi fongrwK to -anchor the 
party to a- conservative policy 
and then challenge the Com* 
raumsts mtir- the supposed 
assurance that the voters -would 
not' make the same mistake 
twice, but would this time renew 
their support for the Christian 
JDemocraH. 

Signor Zaccagnini's portion, 
which is shared by Si poor Aldo 
Mora, the Prime Minister, is 
that die party urgently requires 
reform. It has - had virtually 
three - decades of unbroken 
power and - is showing the 
symptoms of the natural conse- 
quence^ of such a situation, 
which is a. power-consciousness 
without much awareness -of the 
-counxry’s. - . requirements or 
opinions. 

Signor - ZaccHgoini has been 

Illegal workers on hunger 

'SjSte 
1 ;?L Strike for Dutch amnesty 

indent or„employer^ but most- em¬ 
ployers refused, to .issue any 
such" certificates. - - • * • ■ 

Ibis is because - many .em¬ 
ployers use illegal workers, par¬ 
ticularly as-seasonal or casual 

rom Our Corres 
,-^l j,-he Hague, Nov 2S 

M-e semsio ^» Thirty foreigners who are 
;c T- working illegally,in The Nether- 
■p-_- ..l, ll*w, Jands are staging a . hunger 
,1." ^ W strike in a Roman Catholic tlxa 
* %■ JiShurch in The Hague, demand-, J^^in orj^todod^.the 

'■, ■’-,Q slieludyng an amnesty from the state. P«tfuient. of^ demicted tax 
1 groups, of 200 m Amster- ^ 

— --co 2a, ajjj w,<jam and 30 in Utrecht, together halves • their .wages bill but 
“ 3-: ^ oSSwiih DitS sympath^erefhave. ■ th^ iable to prosecu, 
,J- -620n. riiawsiaged similar demonsnunons " • r.nr„rnntYnr 

. .. .r. ^ They are protesting against.-- the rognianyannu scheme 
1‘ ^aitthe ** regularization ” scheme was a trap to bait unsuspecting 

: T 7 feesiablished by the Government. illegal workers into the arms of 
- - ‘-^■■aaejro enable part of the estimated the immigration'. authorities. 

nfasj 130.000 illegal foreign workers They advised them to ignore it, 
• ' ifjrs ty^to legalize their status in the ' or ,at least to consult diem 

' ’ ■- Planet country. fust. 
:i -'cac i ir,0.u The scheme, which lapsed in The workers on, hunger strike 

tot*-mid-November, required those, are demanding.an .amnesty for 
: -■■cr=. ‘applying for a permit to estab- illegal foreign labour, but the 
;:::u:c; na K.li<h that they had worked in Government; facing record;ujp- 
acjyrnj:ce .^'Holland regularly for a period employment next year, fears, an 

of time and had entered the amnesty would lead to an influx 
k';'country before this year. They - of illegal labour atv.present 

"r“;nSr were required to produce. ® worldng in BelgiUm and.Wwt 
" ^ certificate from their employer Germany. ^ 1 

■X| t -wo PtC,- _ _ - ■ _■ j_• ‘ ' ■ - ■ 

•»ca2rp • . . . 

. -^fEx-SS men 
i ::j. 

^accused of 
:r.:?n 

, jmass murder 
Otiicer llKu rrom £jan van der Vat 

ies 
loaf 

■::c!ie;. ionn, Nov 25 
[<rj- The commandant of the SS 

j.-;. lorrjeath camp at Majdanek in 
<\sr'K c*0iand and 13 men and women 

3 iv ubordinates face trial In Diis- 
-eldorf tomorrow on charges 

if murdering “at Jeast” 
:50.000 Jews. • 

This is likely to be the last 
•f the great Second World War 
n ass-murder trials, as the com- 
nandant, former SS Captain 
lermaon Hackmann, is the only 
eath camp commander known 

•■-fa o be alive. 
The case, the most complex 

• *' lt\F its kind for eight years in 
..r.v -^Vesi Germany, could go on for 
• ivo years or more. There are 

■'■Y.id * bout 200 witnesses,-including 
r-.an a o from abroad, ■ and some 

.. y. 5 -0,000 pages of documents in 
? in l^iore than 70 volumes. 

■ m: The age and physical con- 
u-; ition of the defendants could 

-«;nd the hearings an even more 
■ ,i-:i<iac3bre aspect than usual. They 
. , :f? ’iclude one other.former officer 

ir-nd the camp doctor, as well as 
. \tcJ ve women guards aged up to 
- . rs'i. 

ton:'' A few have already served 
1 i ?ntences imposed by the Poles 

• -,'3 r the Western Allies. Herr 
. ackraann, a furniture salesman 

ntil his arrest, was condemned, 
’i death by the Americans and 

‘ ^ts-iter reprieved. He was released 
- -n oni a life sentence in 1955. 

detains 
employer 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 25 

For the third time within a 
few weeks die proprietor of a 
business in. France ban been 
arresred whfle a young -exams- 
ing magi strate conducts . an 
inquiry into • the death of 
employees at work. 

M" Andre Louazef, besides 
being, the owner of the local 
stone quarry in.La Booexiere, 
a small, town near. Rennes, is 
also the mayor, bowwernsard 
on the heeb of an iodigniaizt 
protest by ihe local employers’ 
confederation, tbe municipal 
conncal in La Booexiere today 
demanded "the immediate free¬ 
ing of M Ixraazei whale investi¬ 
gations continued. This even¬ 
ing it was announced that he 
would appeal to tbe courts 
against ms detention. 

Two workmen, died at ibe 
quarry on Friday when tiey 
were buried under a sudden 
fall of souies. A Woman magis¬ 
trate in her 30’s, who ordered 
the detention of the quany 
owner, has charged hm with 
manslau§hter and infraction of 
mine safety laws. She belongs 
to the fVtaich Magistrates’ 
Association, which has crit¬ 
icized the courts puMidy for 
an . aMeged leniency- towards 
ihe", beOeTroff; -_ instanced, it 

by a. laxity over, fatal 
atwork. 

Expert urges gassing of 
;oxes to defeat rabies 

on> 

■on 

from :dxe, concerns -of wildlife 
conservationists.11 

Cases-of rabies are now being 
reported regular^ in Switzer¬ 
land among -cattle, cats and, 
occasionally, among horses and 
dogs. AH these; outbreaks. Dr 
Boegel said, can be meed to 
foxes.-. . ■ -.■ 

He said that rabid foxes 
often become - seenringjy very 

Qlrom Our Correspondent 

eneva, Nov 25 
With rabies continuing its 

ready progression westwards 
tnl .toss Europe, a World Health 

rganizatioD expert said today 
lat the on ly way “ to. break the 

' ,-iain of infection” is to gas 
:j ' >xes in their dens. 

Dr Konrad Boegel, chief of 
-- 'HO's veterinary section, renn- iS'C, wen 
-■ «ed contennons d.at iks .SSJSSK*S5«SE 
; riuld mean the extinenon of in the' Vosges had 

• .. ie red fox in 1 ® . picked up and taken home .with 
. eep rise *n rodent popuia- jjjgjn "a", sick fox' .which 'had 

•\an. Research aU over Europe SS«i ® be rrttir ' 
the past eight years had * - -- - • ■ • 

iown that the fox could not be 
iminated by control measures. 

.-“Our programmes have 
’■ ‘oved that reduction of num- 
•■,?rs leaves the survivors 

urdier. less at risk from 
sease and hunting ", he added. 

- in certain ecological condi- 
- ;r jns—steep slopes and valleys 
. .’■ .hunting can be efficient, but 

,ily by gassing of fox dens can 
*-■ jmbers be reduced to a level 

. ' hich still halt further trans- 
- ission of the disease. 
• • *" It is far from easy, however, 

have such control measures 

Rabid cats or doKsr were more 
likely, to’ attack people. Bps 
advice to tourist^ was to be 
wary of domestic animals en¬ 
countered in tiie .woods. While 
rural dwellers were.-, generally 
informed of the danger, there 
was need for greater public 
awareness of the situation- 

He added that the present 
epizootic started 30 to 40 years 
ago~ in Central Europe;.particu¬ 
larly Poland, and had since 
moved westwards at the rate of 
15 to 30 miles a year. But-be 
dismissed as conjectural a re¬ 
port of a possibly rabid raven 

• jplied to an animal which; he- attacking walkers in 'northern 
• use of its role in faity tales, Switzerland. The risk of birds 

- .' ,5 a place in tbe affections of transmitting the disease /was 
;jropean peoples, quite apart “ practically zero ”. 

attempting to put this right- At 
the same time he is trying to 
impose a -reasonably forward- 
looking policy on tbp party to 
save it front any • danger of 
becoming simply the censerra- 
trve pole opposed to die Cook 
munists. 

Few people doubt the excell¬ 
ence of Signor Zaccagnim’s 
u»pennons. He has repeatedly 
said that be wiU hand over the 
post once he has delivered, a 
party improved in morale and 
in a organization to the nest 
national congress. 

He might be faulted on 
tames. It was noticeable,. for 
instance, that 'his opening 
speech to die council on Sun¬ 
day night expressed his own 
policy very dearly but be did 
the best he could not to be ovor- 
controver**]. He did not ask 
for a vote on the report. 

Hence his opponents, who 
xnighx have felt embarrassed at 
the thought of voting against a 
generally1 praised report, 'could 
concentrate their' fire on his 
idea .of a March congress 
elected in a new rad more open 
way, and' insist an an earlier 
one elected on the old familiar 
lines. a 

Their political argument 
might well split the pony if he 
insisted. He is in fact unlikely 
to take action which he thought 
would run such a risk, bat he 
would also not want to permit 
too much compromising of his 
own ideas and ideals. ' 

The code name he chose when 
in the wartime resistance move¬ 
ment was not for nothing 
“Thomas More”. 

From Charles -Hargrove 
Paris, Nov 25 

M JeanPierre Fourcade, the 
Finance Minister, is a man with 
a reputation for plain speaking. 
A few days ago, he made it 
cleac that lie did not wish the 
Government’s reflation plan to 
be endangered by an increase 
.in the already very heavy bur¬ 
den of contributions for social 
benefits borne by businesses. 

Tbe growing deficit of tbe 
French social security system, 
which this year is expected to 
reach 4,500m francs (about 
£500m) and top the 8,000m 
francs mark in 1976, must be 
filled by an increase in em¬ 
ployees’ contributions, he said. 

This statement, which the 
minister took pains to.say he 
made on his own responsibility, 
provoked an immediate outcry 
from, trade unions, providen¬ 
tially reunited by this M genuine 
provocation” and demonstra¬ 
tion that the state, in the words 
of the Confederation Francaise 
IMmocratique du Travail, “flies 
to the help of the employers”. 

It has also predictably 
prompted a violent reaction 
from the white collar workers’ 
union, the . Confederation 
Gdnfrale des Cadres which 
described it today as “ a case 
of war”. The union insisted 
that it was up to the state to 
finance out or its own revenue 
the unjustified burdens it 
placed upon the finance of the 
social security system. 

M Fourcade was practically 
disowned by the Prime Minister 
over the weekend for speaking 
his mind on so explosive a sub- 

M Chirac emphasized that 
bad nor 

jeet. 
the Government 
reached a dedsiun. 

Politically, the ministers 
remarks had come at an awk¬ 
ward time, when the Govern- 
mem is waiting for two official 
reports to decide whether it 
should carry out a radical re¬ 
form or merely, as in the past, 
resort to expedients and half 
measures. His views inflame a 
debate which promises to be 
difficult in any case as every' 
one wants the benefits of com¬ 
prehensive social security hur 
no one wants ro bear the'extra 
cosr. 

M Michel Durafour, the 
Minister of Labour, admiued in 
the Senate yesterday that the 
social security system was at 
the end of its terlier. "It will 
not be possible from 1976 *’. he 
said, “ to compensate a deficit 
on the current year by digging 
into the reserves, for these will 
amount tn three days' expendi¬ 
ture “. 

He added, however, that the 
reform of the finances of the 
system and thur of the ceiling 
for the calculation of contribu¬ 
tions would be linked, an indi¬ 
cation that a real reform was 
intended. 

The deficit of the national 
health branch of the system is 
as long lived in France as social 
security itself. But next year, 
for the first time, it iwll affect 
pensions and family allowances 
hitherto balanced or in surplus. 
The reason is that in a period 
of economic recession, contribu¬ 
tions have fallen, and benefits, 
owing to inflation, have gone 
up. 

The daily price of a hospital 
bed has gone up by between 2f 
and 40 per cent, according to 
region, and doctors’ fees have 
risen by 20 per cent. The use 
of drugs has increased astro¬ 
nomically. If nothing is done to 
Stop the rot, the rapporteur of 
the labour badge! said in ihe 
Senate, a quarter of France’s 
gross national product would be 
absorbed by social security ex¬ 
penditure in 10 years' time. 

The employers claim—and 
the Finance Minister agrees 
with them—that the burden on 
firms cannor be increased with¬ 
out imperilling the economy. 
Social security contributions 
paid by employers have in¬ 
creased from 22 to 2S per cent 
of wages since 1945. while the 
employee’s have remained prac¬ 
tically unchanged at G.5 per 
cent-' 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels. Nov 25 

New Zealand has expressed 
concern about the long-rcrm 
prospect fur its exports of dairy 
produce to Britain. 

During consultations with the 
European Commission which 
ended in Brussels today, the 
Sew Zealand delegation led hi' 
Mr ' Frank Corner, Foreign 
Affairs Secretary, called for au- 
early decision on the amount of 
duty-free butter to be allowed 
into Britain after 1977, when 
present import arrangements are 
due to expire. 

The Commission has proposed 
that Britain should be allowed 
to impart an average or 121,000 
tons of butter a year between 
1973 and 19S0, with quotas fall¬ 
ing from 129.000 tons in the 
first year in 113,000 ions iu ihe 
last. * This has still to be 
approved by the Council of 
Ministers. 

New Zealand’s negotiators did 

noi today question the reason¬ 
ableness of the total three-year 
quota, but they were anxious 
that after 19SU there should be 
a guarantee of permanent access 
to the British market, on which 
they-sue New Zealand remaining 
heavily dependent for the fore¬ 
seeable future. 

EEC officials made clear that 
the diminish! ng-iotal aspect of 
their proposals was not negot¬ 
iable. They also indicated that 
a final decision on butter quotas 
by the Council of Ministers was 
unlikely before next March. 

The situation has been com¬ 
plicated by objections from the 
Dutch and the Danes, who ex¬ 
port substantial quantities of 
butter to Britain and argue that 
the Commission's proposals are 
too generous to New Zealand. 

New Zealand officials, also 
raised today the question of 
continued access after 19S0 to 
the British market for cheese,, 
for which the Commission ha? 
so far made no proposals. 

Whereas German and Dutch 
employers finance about one- 
third of their countries’ social 
security bills in France they 
account for half. 

The alternative would be, as 
the Finance Minister suggested. 

itxibi for an employee's contributions 
to go up two points to SS per 
cent but this would penalize the 
lower wage earners. If the tax¬ 
payer were to foot the bill, it 
would mean a 14 per cent in¬ 
crease in tax rates. 

So the answer will probably 
be, as Le Monde suggests, a 
cocktail of different recipes^-a 
pinch of economies, a pruning 
of benefits, a few drops of taxa¬ 
tion, and a large spoonful of 
contributions. 

Italian police free kidnap 
victim after gun battle 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Nov 25 

Signor Carlo Travaglino, an 
engineer kidnapped by Sar¬ 
dinian bandits on October 28, 
was freed today after a gun- 
battle near Orgosolo between 
his captors and a police patrol. 

A man identified as Antonio 
Vedeie was arrested. He was 
thought to have been involved 
in an earlier kidnapping. 

Signor Travaglino was kid¬ 
napped when leaving a restaur¬ 
ant with friends the day after 

be arrived in Sardinia from 
Milan. A ransom of 100m lire, 
(£70,000) was said to have’, 
been asked. It appears not t,o 
have been paid when the victim 
was released. 

This is one of the few* cases 
in which the police have sue-, 
ceeded in freeing a hostage' 

There are still three people 
in the hands of kidnappers in 
Sardinia. including. Signor 
Pietro Riccio, a Christian Demo-- 
crat member of the national 
Parliament. 

100% tax oHowance 
if you insulate 

your factory now * t 
V. 

.T. s-'S ■■■■ 
''x ' • .* . : 

■'Wrap up you^rfactory this winter. 

It could apply to you, so 
here are the facts. 

In Section 14 of the 
Finance Act1975 the Chan¬ 
cellor has provided for a 100% 
first year tax allowance for 

capital expenditure (incurred after 12th November 
1974) on adding insulation against loss of heat to an 
existing industrial building. This applies to installation 
costs as well as the cost of materials. 

If you need more incentive, consider this. With 
fuel prices rising all the time, the payback periods for 
thermal insulation programmes have been 
getting correspondingly shorter. In fact, with 
this tax allowance, you could actually halve 
the payback period for insulating your factoiy. 

If you have any doubts on whether your company 
qualifies for this allowance contact your Inspector 
of Taxes. • 
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PROPERTY also on page 9 

PROPERTY TO LET 

WINDSOR. Imitiicntate nodeni 
partly lumlsfitd midaac* vnm & 
bedrooms. a bMhnonu. L rocep- 
ilon. tone Utcfioa -’braokian 
room. minty room, ctimroora. 
r-ic. Full C.H. All mod. cons. 
Nice oardan, UJOO pjr. Arall. 
Immediately. Raruracu mitlnl 
Ul^vln B. 3. -Cuspile & Co., 
Windsor 69055. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CHAUFFEUR 

Required for pivui service 
In the Midlands (an ecoUnt 
hcniM la provided), an expert- 
priced chauffeur, preferably 
uiod to a RoUa. age about M- 
50. who will litre loyal acrvtce 
to a considerate employer, and 
who la genuinely seeldns a 
permanent situation. A clean 
licence and first-class refer¬ 
ences are essential.—Box 
2545 S. The Times. 

CHAUFFEUR/HOUSEMAN 

New York / London / Florida 
/ South of France. Other help 

man. 3years or ago. with 
first class roferencoa. 

Salary negotiable. 

Tel.: Miss Henderson. 
01-493 9271. 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 

far family or 2, Other help 
kept. 
Beautiful homes In New York / 
London / Florida / Sooth of 
France. 
Wonderful opportunity to travel 
for stngle/unatuched lady. oQ- 
45 yean of age, with Arm- 
class references. 
Salary negotiable. 

Tel. Miss Henderson* 
01-495 92T14 

AU PAIR—FINLAND 

To look after 15-mnih. daugh-i 
ter or English family la Hel¬ 
sinki. Musl love children and 
be trustworthy. Own flat and 
plenty free drag. Fare paid. 
Write Immediately with personal 
details and photograph to Mrs. 
Natalia Hay. Helsinki 20, Fins 
land S.F. 

GOVERNESS REQUIRED 
Highly qualified governess 

aged 25-35 required, who Is 
prepared to travel and/or live 
abroad. Must speak at least 
one other language apart from 
English preferably French. 
References essential please 
write or telephone 

EDUCATIONAL 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

INCLUDES CORDON 
BLEU COOKERY AND 

GOOD GROOMING. 
RECOGNISED AS 

EFFICIENT. 
DAY OR RESIDENTIAL 

APPLY : 

Bursar, 
168 Brompton Road. 
London SW3 1HW. 

01-581 0024 

FREE INDrWDOAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS in¬ 
cluding Secretarial and Beauty 
Culture courses, etc. Families 
In Europe Language courses 
from the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

publishers of " Schools Tllus- 
trateu Guide ”, 3. ” Schol¬ 
arships at Boys’ Public 
Schools ". £1.05. ” Schol¬ 
arships at Gins- Schools ”, 
73p. " Grants for Higher Edu¬ 
cation £1.90. Book list on 
request: 7S Nottinq Htn Gate. 
London, Wll 5 LI. 01-727 
1242. 

ST. GffDRIC'S 

Secretarial and Language 
College. 

Resident and Day Students* 

2 Arkwright Road. London* 
NWS 6 AD 

TeL 01-435 9831 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

TW. 55966 

Residential flan for Students 

Comprehensive secretarial 

training Including languages. 

Courses 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

L. FARAH 
at 01-405 8043 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coaching 
Establishments, Finishing 
Schools. Secretarial. Dam nolle 
Science A VI Pom Colleges, eta. 
For Free Advice based op over 
one hundred Vears’ experience 
consult : 

THE 

GABBITAS-THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6. 7 £ B SacTvtile St. Piccadilly. 

ffiTo.W 5 

REQUIRED 

AU PAIRS and paying guests placed 
hvre and abroad. Host it Cuosl. 
*92 King’s Rd. SW6. 731 5340. 

_ o540. 
DOMESTICS FROM PHILIPPINES 

speedily arranged. Experienced 
recommended maids, houseman, 
SSUPJLSSi yearn’ contram.— 

__™1-8R7.7000 New World Agy. 
FROM PHILIPPINES. Experienced 

domes tic staff speedily ain-nged. 
Topalr Agency, 01-839 2755. 

EDUCATIONAL 

G.C.E.. DEGREE & ProfessDnaJ 
exams. Tuition by post. Free pro¬ 
spectus. W. Milligan. M.A.. Dint. 
AJJ. Wolscv Hall. Oxford QXvi 
6PR. Tel. ORo5 54231. 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive 
Secretarial Training 

Resident & Day Students i 
Courses Commence 

Glh January, 1976 
Also 3rd February 

and 27th April 

8 Park Crescent, London 

WIN 4DB TcL 01-580 87W 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

■PI4 

Wii?■ 'r 

Professor A. D. Barton t will 
be roquuxl to take np dutv 
early m 1976. Aapllcmii with 
a special interest In financial 
accounting will be prrferred. 
Applicants shouid have an 
Honours degree or a Mail«rt 
degree In Accounting. 
LECTURER IN STATISTICS. 
Appolnmenl U to a vacant pou 
In the Department of Statistics 
■ Head • Profesaor R. D. T-r- 
relli. Preference will be given 
to applicants with research a-*.| 
teaching tntnnDSta In Ih- Theory 
and application of juristical 
Inference. 
Salary an appointment to these 
POM* will be In accordance 
with qualtCluUons and experi¬ 
ence within the range 
<U2.M.’1-Slfi.t<4 P.3. 
OTHER CONDITIONS- Tenure: 
Lecturer for three years In ihe 
first instance with poss!bt:i:y 
or re-appotniment. after review, 
to retiring age. 
Reasonable travel expenses are 
paid. Superannuation benefits 
are available. 
The University reserve* the 
right to make an appointment 
bv invitation or. doc lo finan¬ 
cial stringencies or some other 
surrtclnnr reason, not to make 
an appointment al any time, 
Further particulars should be 
n’lljinril rrom the Association 
of Comm on wealth L'nlversui^s 
■ Apolp.'i, .'id Gnrrion Square. 
Lohdnn we.l H OPF. 
App'l-illsns close on 19 
January. 13TC. 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements are cublect 

lh* conditions ul aceeara-ire 
«f Times Newspapers Umlt-ti. 
copies or which are available 
on rvquosl. 
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OVERSEAS___■— 

Bishop heartened by M°roccan monarc 
churches’ shift King Hassa 
on violence in Africa to make wa 

Moroccan monarch gives hint on future of Gibraltar 

King Hassan is waiting for Algeria 
to make war over Sahara 

From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, Nor 25 
The Bishop of Truro, the 

Right Rev Graham Leonard, 
one of the British delegates to 
the World Council of Chinches 
Assembly in Nairobi, said today 
that the Church of England re¬ 
mained totally committed to 
the council, while being critical 
of some of its policies, such as 
the support of liberation groups 
in Africa under the programme 
to combat racism. 

He was, however, heartened 
at what he considered a discern¬ 
ible shift in the present 
assembly away from the propo¬ 
sition that violence is a neces¬ 
sary factor in achieving human 
rights in Africa. This was in 
contrast to the impression given 
by the council in its literature 
on the subject. 

Christians in Britain did not 
want to see the programme to 
combat racism abolished. “The 
crucial question is whether a 
church or an individual Chris¬ 
tian can ever support violence 
as die Christian way. 1 accept 
that as a Christian hying in me 
world we have got to get in¬ 
volved in the world. But that is 
different from an endorsement 
of violence as the Christian way 
of dealing with a situation.” 
Somehow the council should 
show mat for the Christian, love 
is the only way. 

The assembly Is being pressed 
to act positively to help Chris¬ 
tians in the Soviet Union who 
are being persecuted. A letter 
from two Russian Orthodox 
churchmen. Father Gleb Yaku¬ 
nin and Father Lev Regelson, 
both of Moscow, has been sent 
to the council with a plea for 
help. 

While the matter is certain to 
be discussed by the assembly, 
WCC sources have defended the 
council against accusations of 
inaction. They emphasized that 
die question had been raised on 
many occasions and direct rep¬ 
resentations had been made to 

me Soviet Government usually 
without response. 

As me WCC has member 
churches in me Soviet Union 
and in East Europe, the in¬ 
tegrity of these churches must 
be accepted. However, the re¬ 
ceipt of an appeal from inside 
the Soviet Union as distinct 
from those from bodies outside 
chat country, strengthens the 
case for feather representation. 

The latest letter, which has 
attracted wide interest among 
delegates urges them to inm¬ 
ate specific action, ranging 
from prayer meetings to send¬ 
ing protest letters to bring the 
persecution of Russian Christ¬ 
ians to international attention. 

It also asks me WCC to press 
for permission for “ exhausted ” 
Christians to emigrate from me 
Soviet Union somewhere where 
they would be allowed to work 
and observe their religion in 
peace. 

It calls for action to end 
psychiatric torture and for pres¬ 
sure on the Soviet Government 
to permit me circulation of me 
Bible and other religious liter¬ 
ature. 

In 1965, Father Yakumn was 
me co-author of an open letter 
on me internal situation of me 
Russian Orthodox Church. He 
was suspended as a priest but 
last spring he published a pro¬ 
test against me declaration of 
Easter as a working day, for 
which he was threatened with 
dismissal. 

The two Russian churchmen 
criticize me WCC for failing to 
raise its voice against past 
persecutions of Christians in 
the Soviet Union, and in 
Albania. 

“The persecutors of Christ¬ 
ians axe now extraordinarily 
concerned about their inter¬ 
national reputation, they are 
trying very hard to prevent any 
possible protest—for example 
by slandering the confessing 
Christians”. In view of thos, 
me letter calls for an inter¬ 
national protest campaign 
against the persecution of 
Christians. 

„ nf The King was also asked 
From Robert Fisk h£“-o?d£ Indeed, me Moroc- about aUegationsin Britirii 
Rabat, Nov 25 SL’Swmient paid the ex- nei£! 

King Hassan of Morocco, penses of a number of jourua- familyFEjjSL wfcidh 

SSSSML 5 SJSS.MKS 
cede the territory to Morocco can-Algerian relations, me by President Boumedienne, and 
SSd Mauritania, today said he King's statements deserve ro that he dad not m_ the land 
would not be surprised if be taken with some serious- referred to in me Bnnsh 
Algeria made war oo him- ness. - 

Morocco was also prepared. He showed contempt for the 
if necessary, for a long struggle Algerian Government, saying 
with Algerian-backed guerrillas that the Algerian P°pul?5,^« 
in the desert, he told a televised bad not had an opportunity to 
press conference. express its opinion's ^en 

Referring to President Bou- though me country was called 
medienne’s expressed deter- a «democratic popular repub- 
mination not to allow Morocco j;c» its Government would 
to take over me phosphate-rich « have to remember mat wars 
desert. King Hassan, speaking aj-g rnade not onlv with armies 

be taken with some serious- referred to in me Bnnsh 
ness. . . press. 

He showed contempt for the Rabat newspapers this morn- 
Algerian Government, saying jjjg carried reports mat me 
that the Algerian population British and Moroccan police 
had not had an opportunity to had cooperated in an attempt 
fiXprGSS — M~ a Y ■ LV oDfcWjfc# ■imiMin* UJ 

though me country was called although they gave no further 
a “democratic popular repub- deta3s> 

opinion's hashish smuggling, 

Its Government would Madrid Correspondent 

Rivals embrace as Surinam 
hoists flag of independence 

Paramaribo, Nov 25.—Suri¬ 
nam became me world's newest 
independent state today in a 
spectacular open-air ceremony 
marked by the tearful public 
reconciliation of me country's 
two main rivals for political 
power. 

Mr Henck Arron, me black 
Prime Minister, and Mr Jagger- 
□ath Lachmon, me Indian 
Opposition leader, embraced 
and kissed before thousands of 
their supporters in a big foot¬ 
ball stadium here. 

The 25,000 people packing 
me stadium danced and 
cheered as me Dutch flag was 
lowered for me last time and 
me new Surinam tricolour, with 

Mr Fraser delays campaign 
because of influenza 

Appointments Vacant also on pages 10 & 26 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS j UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

AUSTRALIAN 
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 

Applications «*. Invited tor 
appointment to the following: 

FACULTY OF ECONOMICS 
LECTURER IN ACCOUNTING. 
The appointee to this position 
In the Department of Acc&uni- 
tng and pntnc Finance (Head-. 

From Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, Nov 25 

Mr Malcolm Frdser, me care¬ 
taker Prime Minister, called off 
his campaign speech today at 
Moorabbin town hall, in a sub¬ 
urb of Melbourne, because of 
a severe attack of influenza. He 
will officially open me cam¬ 
paign in Melbourne on Tburs- 

% Fraser's doctors ordered 
him to cancel all engagements 
today and tomorrow. He de¬ 
veloped influenza during his 
tour to Darwin last week and 
has had a high temperature 
since. 

It is believed that one of the 
key policy lines of me Liberals 
win be a new and higher home 
savings grant for young people. 
The Thursday election speech 
is expected to promise to re¬ 
store me home savings grant 
which was SA750 (£468) when 

Iceland vow 
to defend the 
fishing limit 
Continued from page 1 

Reykjavik, Nov 25.—Iceland 
vowed tonight to defend its 
200-mile fishing limit “ even 
against me might of the British 
Navy 

Mr Hallgrimsson. the Prime 
Minister, denounced Britain's 
decision to send frigates into 
me zone as “unmasked armed 
violence ” and called it “ a 
striking violation of the Nato 
Treaty _ and the Helsinki 
Declaration He conceded chat 
his country's Coast Guard, 
which has only three small 
patrol vessels, was no match 
for the powerful frigates.— 
Reuter. 
Our Agricultural Correspond¬ 
ent writes : Govern mem officials 
in Loudon made a point of 
trying to discredit I celandic 
reports about depletion of fish 
stocks. They said that the pub¬ 
lication in Iceland of scientific 
evidence immediareiv before a 
meeting trim the British Gov¬ 
ernment was intriguing. 

The similarity between that 
supposedly impartial evidence 
and me demands of the Ice¬ 
landic Government was remark¬ 
able- The combination of timing 
and content was highly suspect. 

The British Government is 
determined to stop Iceland 
turning an argument about 
wnat Britain regards as inter¬ 
national Miters into one about 
Icelandic rights alone. 

Mr Crosland in Japan 
Tokyo, Nov 25.—Mr Crosland, 

tne_ Environment Secretary, 
arrived here today for a six-day 
visit at the imitation of the 
Japanese Government. j 

it was abolished by me former 
Labour Government. 

It is expected to concentrate 
on economic issues, and pledge 
to introduce tax reforms and 
impose rigid controls on govern¬ 
ment administration to cut 
down spending. It is also 
expected to promise the restor¬ 
ation of die superphosphate 
bounty for farmers which was 
abolished by the Labour gov¬ 
ernment. 

Mr Fraser said today from 
bis sickbed that he could 
promise one thing that “Whit- 
lam cannot promise in a thous¬ 
and years. Responsibility and 
honesty in government.” 

He accused Mr Whitlam of 
ignoring basic bread and butter 
issues in Ms policy speech last 
night. “ He ignored young 
people who can no longer buy 
homes, the elderly and me re¬ 
tired. He behaved as though the 
sins of his Government did not 
exist.” 

Atomic physicist 
to head 
Soviet Academy 

Moscow, Nov 25.—The Soviet 
Academy of Sciences elected 

; Dr Anatoly Alexandrov, a 
nuclear physicist, as its presi- 

1 dent today to replace Dr 
! Mstislav Keldysh, who resigned 
in May because of ill health, 
Tass reported. 

Dr Alexandrov has been 
bead of the Kurcbatov atomic 
research institute since 1960 
and bas been closely associa¬ 
ted with work ori atomic- 
powered engines for submar¬ 
ines and ice-breakers. He takes 
oyer from Mr Vladimir Kotel- 
nikor, a radio physicist, who 
has been standing in as presi¬ 
dent 

At 72, Dr Alevandrov is 
older ihan either Mr Kotclni- 
kov or Dr Keldysh. He is also 
a member of chc Communist 
Party Centra] Committee.— 
Reuter. 

Indonesia tightens 
drug legislation 

Jakarta. Nov 25.—Life im¬ 
prisonment and a fine of 50m 
rupiahs (about £60,000) for the 
improper use of drugs or drug 
trafficking are to be introduced 
in Indonesia under planned 
legislation.—Reuter. 

Correction 
An agency report in The 

Times on Friday stated that Mr 
Ahmadu Suka, the Nigerian 
High Commissioner in London, 
had been forbidden to return to 
his post by a tribunal investigat¬ 
ing cement contracts. Mr Suka 
in fact returned on Thursday. 

to take over me phosphatMich « have to remember that wars . Spain, Morocco and 
desert. King Hassan, sprakm& are made not onlv with armies vjauiitania began putting their 
in a palace hall thronged with but with people . _ ihree-power agreement: on me 
uniformed Army officers, said Answering questions. King Saharainco effect today as 
mat if the Algerian Hassan said the Folisaxio guer- troops once again 
statements were to be “ken rillas—who have already been Jorirded the native quarter of 
senously. be was waiting for 1D aCQ0n against Moroccan , canital El Aaiun. with 
Algeria » make war on us”, troops-vwmld put up a long JlTti ^ 
H/went on: -ff the Algenan “ We’ll have the Poli- "YL.tiunmt He went on: “If the Algerian struggle. “ We’ll have me Poli- 
Govemment decides to make s^rjo on our backs for a long 
war. I would not really be sur- » be said. “ but in me 
prised.” desert me military advantage 

Hie Moroccan Lieutenant 
Governor, Mr Ahmed Bensuda, 
conferred with me Spanish 
Governor, Lieutenant Colonel prised.” desert me military advantaee cKZZi 

King Hassan also made vague is in our favour. But if me 
but none the less worrying sug- Polisario became too strong, 
gestions about his country’s ^ couJd grout in me Sahara.” lEgJSSSS twEEJS 
future policy towards Gibraltar. 0n Gibraltar, he said that £jr,!Lr 
If Spam were to gam possesion Ceuta and MelUla would ^v?fnor> Mr Abdullah Ould 

“immediately and __automati- ^ 

De returnea to Morocco. hrfiaw in «*ttline tKjtmirec hv . turning 
There has for some days ™ the Saharan peopSe. He came 

been speculation in Rabat mat b-v <*» in • convoy of 50 
me ceding of me two towns fnhLeiur5ttia Tefaicles ^rith about 100 dvSian 
was also part of me Sahara Cm mid MeliBa assistants, acconmanied by a 
agreement. The King strenu- come back to us. heavily annedMoroccon nrili- 
ously denied that any secret . f mry escort Spanish troops ously denied that any secret , . 1 ,am, “V Toromarmsa. 
deals had been entered into friends but logically Gibraltar 
over Gibraltar but added later: also go back to, Spain. 
“I am sorry for our British Meanwhile we will continue to 
friends but logically Gibraltar supply Gibraltar with Moroccan 
must also go back to Spain.” labour, warer, fresh fruit and must also go back to Spain.” labour, warer, fresh fruit and 

Tbe King announced his vegetables.” Morocco, me King 
press conference nearly a week said, did not want'-to be 
ago and therefore had plenty “ trouble-makers in the Med- 
of time to weigh the implies- iterranean”. 

friends but IoricaUy Gibraltar ^ 0bU^ toTe^Ve Z 
™ust go back to. Spain, froxu me main road between 
Meanwhile we will continue to Tarfaya, the jump^ff point 
simply Gibraltar with Moroccan of the edebrated “Green 
labour, warer, fresh font and March” and El Aaiun to let 
vegetables.” Morocco, me King the convoy pass. A Moroccan 
Said. did nor wnnf -- rr» ho - -c_n_ television team carefully 

recorded the trip on trim and 
tape. 

Fire held back on Los Angeles outskirts 

a central golden star, was 
raised and fluttered in me 
breeze, marking, the end of 325 
years of colonial domination. 
Brilliant fireworks lit me night 
sky. 

Fears that the independence 
celebrations could be marred by 
violence and bloodshed between 
politically opposed racial 
groups were quelled last week 
when me two leaders put aside 
their differences to frame a 
national constitution. 

Representatives attending me 
celebrations included Princess 
Beatrix of Holland, me last 
country to rule the 54,000- 
square mile South American 
territory.—Reuter. 

Los Angeles, Nav 25.—Fire¬ 
men were hopeful today that 
they could contain huge fires 
threatening the Los Angeles 
district. The fires have already 
destroyed more than 57,000 
acres of rural woodlands, forc¬ 
ing thousands to flee their 
houses and sending a mirk pall 
of smoke over the city. 

No major injuries have been 
reported, but people with 
respiratory ailments have been 
advised to keep away 

Two big fines, burning about 
20 miles apart in me San 
Gabriel mountains, have 
destroyed more than 20 .homes 
and damaged more than 30 
others. 

ANC leader in 
London talks 
about Rhodesia 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Dz Elliott Gabellah, one of 
me senior members of me 
African National Council (ANC) 
in Rhodesia, had two sessions of 
talks at me Foreign Office yes¬ 
terday, first with Mr David 
Ennals, Minister of State, and 
men with Sir Anthony Duff, 
Deputy Under Secretary 
responsible for African affairs. 

Dr Gabellah. who supports 
Bishop Muzorewa’s wing of the 
ANC, said his discussions were 
“very fruitful” but declined 
to be drawn on whether he 
would support an agreement 
between Mr Smith and Mr 
Joshua Nkotno, leader of me 
other wing of me ANC. 

The largest blaze, in me big 
Tujunga Canyon of Angeles 
National Forest about 20 miles 
north of central Los Angeles, 
was reported today to be about 
50 per cent surrounded, mostly 
on the crucial residential front. 
Officials expressed optimism 
that the 1,800 firefighters could 
surround it by nigfitfoU- 

The Ttquuga fire had char¬ 
red 45,500 acres of valuable 
chaparral (scrubland) that was 
dried to near ocplosive flam¬ 
mability by Six mrtTiHic of hot 
nearly rainless weather. 

“ Everything looks good ”, 
said Mr Jim Unterwegner of 
the United Stares Forest Ser¬ 
vice. “ The wind is staying 

down, and the acreage is pretty 
stable. We’re hopeful we ran 
get a line around most of it 
before the wind comes up to¬ 
night. So far it fax been less 
man forecast for this morning ”, 

A second big fire was about 
25 per cent contained after 
nadng across 12,000 acres in 
the Mount Btidy winter recre¬ 
ation area 35 miles north-east 
of central Los Angeles. 

About 150 homes and cabins 
in the area were evacuated for 
a time, but, as in me big 
Tujunga fire Brea, most resi- 
rfents were returning to their 
homes as the flames burned 
arway from populated areas and 
into back country j—AP. 

Helsinki pact 
quoted in 
Czech ‘open 
letter5 

Prague, Nov 25.—An opgn 
letter to the Czechoslovak 
Federal Assembly from three 
members of the 1968 parliament 
has called for the withdrawal 
of Soviet troops stationed in the 
country and me extension of 
full human rights to all Czecho¬ 
slovak citizens. 

The letter, made available to 
Western correspondents here, 
said me situation in Czecho. 
Slovakia was in open contradic¬ 
tion to the provisions of the. 
Helsinki declaration on human 
rights and basic liberties, it 
called on me state’s supreme 
legislative body to remedy the. 
situation as soon as possible. 

It was signed by Mr Fraotisek 
KriegeJ, Mrs Gertruda Sekani- 
nova-Cakrtova and Mr Francj-. 
sek Vodslon who were the only 
MPs to voce against the “ Agree¬ 
ment on me Temporary Sta¬ 
tioning of Soviet Armed Forces 
on me Czechoslovak Territory ”, 
approved on December 13, 1963. 
The progressive regime of Mr 
Alexander Dubcek had been 
brought down by the Soviet in¬ 
vasion me previous August. 

The letter said mat me final 
Helsinki document; signed by 
all me Warsaw Pact countries 
that sent troops into Czecho¬ 
slovakia in August, 1968, con¬ 
demned such actio a unequivo¬ 
cally. 

The agreement on me station¬ 
ing of Soviet forces had been 
drawn np under me menace of 
heavily-armed troops, the letter 
said. It was therefore invalid 
according to international law. 
The writers asked me Federal 
Assembly to discuss the agree¬ 
ment and the withdrawal of 
Soviet troops. 
.The letter also asked the 

assembly to review all laws, 
roles, directives and recom¬ 
mendations mat restricted the 
freedom of citizens, and to put 
me laws of the country in 
accordance with me Helsinki 
principles. 

“The Federal Assembly can¬ 
not ignore that; after the events 
of 1968, an important part of 
the country's population suf¬ 
fered hard reprisals”, it said. 
“They were infringements of 
human rights and basic liberties 
affecting hundreds of thousands 
of citizens and their families.” 
Some people were still in jail 
for their political beliefs. 
Moscow: Dr Husak, the 
Czechoslovak President, arrived 
here today at me start of a 10- 
day state visit described by me 
Soviet press as a milestone in 
bilateral relations. President 
Podgorny, Mr Brezhnev, the 
Soviet party leader, snd Mr 
Kosygin,.. the Prime Minister, 
were all at me airport to greet 
him-—Renter. 

Nearly a million Japanese to strike 
From Our Correspondent 
Tokyo, Nov 25 

The biggest post-war strike 
is threatening to cripple Japan 
as Korokyo (me council of 
government workers' unions) 
ordered a 10-day walkout of ks 
870,000 members beginning to¬ 
morrow. 

Defying Government warn¬ 
ings, Korokyo is calling me 
strike to force me state to grant 
public workers me right to 
strike of which they were de¬ 
prived in 1948. 

The two railway unions, with 
a membership of 280,000, are 
to bring all 18,000 passenger 
trains and 5,000 freight trains 
to a halt, affecting 19 million 
people and nearly a milium tons 
of freight daily. 

Something uke 100 million 
letters and other postal articles 
will have piled up in me first 

four days of the strike as me 
postal and telecommunications 
unions tell- their 480,000 
workers to stay away from work. 

Transport in the big dries, 
including Tokyo, operated by 
private railway corporations 
will stop functioning from to¬ 
morrow while employees of 
Japan Airlines and local 
government will similarly 
answer me strike call. 

Korokyo derided on the walk¬ 
out primarily because of me 
Government's “betrayal” of a 
promise, made in me autumn 
of 1974 by me men Tanaka 
Government that the issue of 
conferring strike rights on 
public corporation and govern¬ 
ment enterprise workers would 
be resolved “by the autumn 
of 1975.” 

While Mr Takeo Mild, me 
Prime Minister, is reported to 

be indined to go some way 
-towards meeting the union 
demand, the hawkish leadership 
of the ruling Liberal Demo¬ 
cratic Party, has stood abso¬ 
lutely opposed to me granting 
to Korokyo members of any 
right to strike, conditional or 
otherwise. 

Behind the demand for strike' 
rights is a Jong history of bitter 
union struggles which go back 
to me early postwar days under 
Allied occupation. Full collec¬ 
tive bargaining rights had been 
granted to ail workers of both 
private and public sectors under 
a new labour law immediately 
after the war. 

In 1948, however, after an 
abortive genera] strike in 
February of me previous year 
the Government sanctioned an 
ordinance prohibiting public 
sector workers from striking. 
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I’m Ftoed Bprery 
’hshkigrciu, Nov 25- 

; Of Angola and detente he 
*M - “ Time i$ running Out. 

man 
citiz, 
]filter _ 

° CD'T^?>Jit> • ^ ** 

tied." Or Kissinger admitted 
“hr institutions could be 
“cleansed" and abuses over¬ 
come. But he declared: “Iu a 

totalitarian 
manipuhtL1 

me j-_ - -jL-jju.- •- --political parries there 
<55? & W **WVW JS a snqr a«a between foreign 
Angola for a special vanung. policy and overt intervention 

*‘ed for Jk^PwA renewed warning Continuation of an imerven- 

v ir®°Ps u?*m policy must inveiiabljr -— „„ M 
y, ®nd d,patlOiiJerToaaO». .m.- : threaten other relationships.” world Wh«-r 

]*Q r*ghts ^fv*®** 51 out Cuba*. which government cu 
>0 rf^a^PggflSS « f^r Pfllitica 

the Dr.?*4 ^nMmcd, be .said, would not ■ survive security." Of course, the Unit- 

a ,S*'52^ ?**“■*■ » Afrta> «i &£■« » dS, 

°nd„,bSc>S?£Jd3* I? 
ive k1* sutjSfeS vaguely of ' Axwnora AH **»” «f| 
m a bodl'1 Mern-fostjm.“ African-.«!»■ dwable suffem 
S > s00n a, and support for the Administration's -- . ,«• *«.- 

i \?n*d bv i/WjamzKion of African Xbsfey’s cent towards Angola which it cinrew issue of Aviation Week 
,"r. “*rs Cfirr^1- PnTarts favouring an . Angolan bad seemed content to let and Space rcchnafogp which 
,HItJva ^Na!!t-fann asreemimt. - - drift. The prospect of- -* - ■■ " 1 
^s*°n whfj . f’rivately. Dr. - Kissiner |br the Soriet-backed 
*°t* again«ere t£awi™-4ieca*we ‘ of amgres- has prompted a domi '.“^.againsV!? lMCause .. _ . 

fne opposit^n-r^rf: 
-?* Sovie, rPorjr, ,c* than xbe apparently in- 

s^JssaS^-wasriJS 
jSressive forces risrroigfcZaire.■ 
? H n“bceft»> ‘-- 
£ drj"H fry K'J *“ 

of viaorv 
MPLA 

domino type 
reflex in 'Dr Kissinger, tic is 
concerned That African leaders 
who a decade ago -saw Ameri¬ 
can backing as a key to suc¬ 
cess, wiD- now conemde that 
Soviet support is' the wave of 
the future. Perhaps that is why 
he also announced today rhar 
next year he hopes to make his 
first visit to Africa in the 
seven , years he has been in 
government. 

Counterattacking after the 
Senate committee’s publication 
of American involvement in 
foreign assassination plots. Dr 

accused President Ford and 
himself of deceiving the public 
over Soviet “ violations ” of 
strategic arms agreements. Dr 
Kissinger recently gained, in 
this dispute, the backing of Dr 
James Schlesinger, the dis¬ 
missed Defence Secretary, wim 
agreed that whatever violation* 
could be complained of were 
of the spirit rather than the 
letter of the agreements. 

Dr Kissinger insisted that 
there was not a single 
“ alleged ” violation that had 
not been taken up with the 
Soviet Union. He also insisted 
time the Soviet Union could 
nor build up an irresistible 

c rrnr,„ * “t[ fto^eung primarfJy »»«« 
in W^adlock in the strategic arms 

SUCh a<S 
in,.-. ^Ttroir Ecoudonc Club, Dr ^wu, */i nor ouiia up an nresisiioie 
Sovi?0? °n ih» ssmger had already warned Kissineo- last night insisted advantage over the United 
un .force* il?e Soviet . 77*p"" against that “We must resist the myth States through Salt violations. 
» the dettenxe and. pro- that government is a gigantic 
- ,_ed troops T^ated the condnuatatm of rig- conspiracy. 

T‘ IhereforrtJons American intelligence He added: “We cunnoi 
10 'nxernariL'NeraloiM, hi sphe *rf past allow the intelligence services 

iy tttprffWL of this country to be disman- 

If Senator sees no plan 
=aaS"": 

• 4 01 r,, “™ |'0; 
ce wrv .L0®0^ jOio U VogI 

Disagreeing with a report in 
The New York Tijnes, he said 
that be bad not given up pur¬ 
suit of a Golan Heights agree¬ 
ment between Syria and Israel. 

«aid New York 
■o “* He^iited States Economics 
Pederdi^ arespomdent 

,re lhat, oastringroin, Nov 25 
• a|l ilBrvusJ®* Wftiiam 

has stated that it has cont¬ 
ingency plans to ensure that 
the solvency of the banking 
system is ' maintained. The 
Securities aitd Exchange Com¬ 
mission has contingency plans 
of its own for the securities 
markets in the event .of a 
panic, according to informed 
sources. 

The senator's statement does. 

York in' ihe event of default. 
Numerous government depart¬ 
ments have powers to provide 
relief -to the city and they 

f^a^^enamr Wffluan Pnwmire, them should a crisis develop. 
s Pop^^^rnKm of the Senate com- The Federal Reserve Board 

ura repni^r^ Sttee on banking, housing 
ionni[iJL*Ml urban affairs, stated today 
aadl^^at none of the United States 

c nandredsrf^>vernment depanmems con- 
sr.i 2nd widi domestic affairs 
wP:e “^ny specific comra^ncy 
r :'•■•'mica! bdffl to wbat could be 
: ft- gZr re disaster for die cMaahs of 

ic-.u'r. Prfcic VLew York“ if the city went 
ii.' a: :~.t iiaj^nkrupt. 
v •■-..» ces:ribtti, He had written to the depart- _ 

3: a agents of the Treasury, Hnus- however, highii^w die ren- 
rior.i. KS. Health Education and Wei- $eness of die skuataon. At the 

Mr Brtaa"re» Agriculture, Transporta- wrv best it in»ean that New 
-J -- “ - - has the cash to 

services until 
___Unless President 

ble social hardship chat could pord acts in the next couple of, 
rise if the city ran out of days and suggests what form 

b to support its essential gf federal assistance he would 
arvices. _ support, it .might ^*06 tote 
The senator concluded that hw iheiGovernmeitt |b do any- 
witfiau a few (toys or weeks h dung substantial to prevent a 

ned :.i so ss-aj,' be impossible for the city grave situation developing n 
sk id the state of New York to the city defaults. “ 

;iie hjv.i.hbkraiffltain public order, for .vital Congress is now powerless to 
ru;:n: L:berai jrvices to comaoue, or for the act without the President grv- 
d,... ‘ ‘ wj. .Lv.:'ti*ens ... to Jive without rag ~a lead. Congressional 

-t ‘•c” --. jreat danger to their health, acnon even with Mr Ford's 
, -etrbf-s etifare nod safety^ support, is threatened because 

.,-HicThe senator’s conclusion may some conservatives, such as 
.jj be overly aim-mist. The Senator James. Allen, of Ala- 

. .esident has publicly stated bama, are determined to pre- 
; ‘ :u .leTr.snc^ic ^ Government vent government assistance to 
j ion: •-''•i’Tfc'jj ens^e that essential ser- the city and could delay con- 

•.'•.mena jy-g continued in New gressional action. . 
: : jiivir cr:-: ___:_ 
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Slogans 
painted on 
statue 
of Churchill 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Nov 25 

Three men were caught red- 
handed outside the British 
Embassy here last night paint¬ 
ing a slogan on. the pavement 
and the plinth of the statue of 
Sir Winston Churchill. 
. One of the men is Mr Phillip 
Berrigan, a former Roman 
Catholic priest, who played a 
role in the anti-war. movement 
In the 1960s and was the target 
of much Nixonian hostility. 

The slogan on the plinth, 
which has now been removed, 
read “Disarm or dig graves”, 
and was apparently sprayed on 
with- red-paint. Mr- Berrigan 
was arrested by the Executive 
Protection Service and charged 
with destroying the property of 
a foreign government. 

, Tlje relevance of.-Mr Berri: 
gabV.Klofcsn to tHe -British 
Government or to Sir Winston 
Churchill is not immediately 
apparent. This is nor die first 
pacific but troublesome, gesture 
that he has made in Washing¬ 
ton recently. 

25 drowned 
Lagos, Nov 25.—Twenty-five 

members of - a religious sect 
were feared drowned after a 
boar caught, fire while crossing 
a.lagooo at Epe, 

Chinese campaign to breed more pigs 
•••■' ii^om David Bonavia Chairman Mao Tse-tung has seaor. Today’s official admoni- 

^.rldng, Nov 25 praised die pig as “a small- tion stated this in so many 
r. ■ ^More pigs should be going scale organic fertilizer factory words: 

,r:ri« -aassst"gas aw;,-* r* *■ ■ 
: • • Wiese the Peking prn^r press. Com- ^hed. it is clear that pigs bred 

„‘ine officials have been on the peasants’ private plots 
:'ro” j^rned not to discourage the make up-, an important share 

asants from breeding pigs Qf the totaL According to what¬ 
ever political Tuie holds sway 
in Peking, private breeding may 
be (fiscouraged as “a capitalist 
tendency” or promoted as a 
patriotic act.. 

l^  ___ . Just how,-as the country 
□ortant export earnings. By- embarks on a.new campaign to avoid colli 
jducts such as bristles and modernize its agriculture, the because peop 
;ings help to finance the policy -is to encourage more chemical-fertuh.__ _ 
port of airliners and gnun, collective breeding,- but not at fill the pp, bat this 

The main problem is that 
Chinese -pigs eat mostly, grain 
and husks although foliage and 
pond weed are used to supple¬ 
ment them. 'Evidently many 
communes have bedn Teluctant 
to feed. grain to pigs, closing 
their eyes to the fact that the 
resultant manure means still 
more grain m the following 
rear. 

• There has been a .tendency to 
pig manure 
_ think the 

sines help to finance -the policy -is to encourage more chemical-fertiEzer industry will 
™ - «i> -v- ~— v— -*-js is still far 

Mr Karami 
tries again 
to end Beirut 
bloodshed 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Nov 25 

Mr Kanroii, the Lebanese 
Prime Minister, tried again 
today to . start political talks 
among the warring factions as 
Street fighting in the capital 
continued without respite. 

In a. carefully worded 
address to Tarltomcm aimed at 
healing the wounds opened by 
the 'latest outbreak of war in 
the streets, he appealed to ail 
to help end the bloodshed. 

Violence in the streets pre¬ 
vented half the 99 members of 
the Chamber of Deputies from 
attending the session. Most of 
those who turned up arrived m 
armoured personnel carriers or 
bullet proof cars, with body¬ 
guards armed with automatic 
weapon; at their side, Mr 
Camille Chaxnoun, the Interior 
Minister, was flacked by two. 
of his militiamen as he entered 
die chamber. 

As . Mr Karami spoke, a 
fierce gun bottle erupted in 
Martyrs’ Square, scene of some 
of the most intense fighting in 
the past few days, only a few 
hundred yards from Parlia¬ 
ment House. Christian and 
Muslim mititisunon battled for 
control of the square, which is 
at the top of the “green line '* 
that divides the two communi¬ 
ties. 

Although there wus a mild im¬ 
provement in the situation in 
the capital this morning, the 
streets remained unsafe, with 
frequem rocket, mortar and 
madiine gun duels erupting in 
sensitive areas and spreading 
rapidly. 

As Jeasr 15 people were 
killed and 60 wounded in the 
day’s fighting. This was 
slightly lower than the daily 
average recorded during the 
past four days of heavy fight¬ 
ing. 

Mr Karami’s latest peace 
pleas were obviously aimed at 
creating an atmosphere more 
conducive to discussions be¬ 
tween the bitterly opposed fac¬ 
tions. It was in sharp contrast 
to ids tough stand yesterday in 
which be accused Mr Chamoim 

Guilty Afrikaans poet 
apologizes to court 

Under cover: leftist gunmen in Beirut use umbrellas to 
keep off the rain. 

and President Fnmjieh openly 
of sabotaging his attempts to 
arrest the rapidly deteriorating 
situation hi the country. 

It remained unclear what 
would be rile fate of the 
-National Reconciliation 
Commlnec which gave up in 
despair yesterday after Mr 
Chamoun and Mr Kamal Jumb- 
lau, the leftist leader, boycot¬ 
ted it. So far no new date has 
been fixed for the committee, 
which is made up of all shades 
of political opinion, to meet 
again. 

Urging the political leaders 
to make a serious artempt to 
get down to the basic issues of 
the crisis, Mr Karami said force' 
was no solution. 

He also rejected any talk of 

partition of the country 
between the Christian and 
Muslim populations. “What 
we must do now is to talk 
to each other and agree on . 
political, economic and social | 
reforms”, he said. After that 
the Government could work 
with the Palestinian guerrillas 
on the questions of security- 
and sovereignty. j 

By nightfall the situation in i 
the capital had again deterior¬ 
ated with clashes spreading to 
most of the areas that had 
been the scene of heavy fight¬ 
ing in the past four days. 
“ Things are getting worse by 
the minute and more and more, 
armed men are appearing on 
the streets ”, an officer at the 
security headquarters reported. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Pretoria, Nov 25 

Mr Breyten Breytenbach. the 
Afrikaans poet and writer- was 
today found guilty of con¬ 
spiring to overthrow the South 
African Government. In a 
three-minute summing up, Mr 
Justice Cillie told a packed 
courtroom in Pretoria that the 
prosecution bad shown beyond 
reasonable doubt that ' Mr 
Breyten bach had taken part in 
“ terroristic acts ” between 
December, 1972, and August, 
1975. Sentence is expected to 
be passed tomorrow. 

Mr Breytenbach. who 
pleaded guilty to a main charge 
under the Terrorism Act when 
the trial started on Friday, 
faces a minimum of five years 
in prison. 

In a statement from the 
witness box after his convic¬ 
tion. Mr Breytenbach apolo¬ 
gized for “the ridiculous and 
stupid things I have done ”. He 
said he wanted to “apologize 
sincerely to the people 1 have 
hurt, unintentionally and with¬ 
out knowing, by whai 1 have 
said or written: 

“ 1 specially wish to apologize 
to the Prime Minister for an 
insulting poem which was 
addressed to him ”, he said. 
•‘There was, and is, no justifi¬ 
cation for iu 1 am sorry.” 

Mr Breytenbach explained 
that his actions were not aimed 
at South Africa but against that 
which he considered unjust. He 
was never motivated bv any 
political ambitions. “ I now 

realize that the way in which 
I tried to work for the growth 
of our South African civiliza-- 
tion and future, and the 
methods which I employed, 
were wrong”, he said. 

Outlining his personal his¬ 
tory, Mr Breytenbach said he 
had developed a “love-hate” 
relationship with South Africa 
during the 13 years he lived in 
self-imposed exile in Paris with 
his Vietnamese wife, Yolande. 
In 1964 his wife’s application- 
for a visa to visit South Africa 
was refused and that was the 
beginning of his _ ambivalent 
relationship with his country. 

As an “ uprooted boerM in 
Paris, other exiles were 
attracted to him and he became 
committed to their cause. “ Thar 
which brought us together was 
apartheid he said, adding that 
he gradually became involved 
in the activities which had led 
ro hi* appearance in court. 

The main charge against Mr 
Breytenbach was chat he helped 
to found an organization whose 
aim was to remove the South 
African Government, by force 
if necessary, and install a 
a black regime in its place. 
The organization was allied to 
the banned African National 
Congress whose leader, Mr 
Nelson Mandela, is serving a 
life sentence on Rob ben Island. 

Mr Breytenbach ended his 
statement by thanking the 
police for the “ correct and 
human way” he was treated. 
“ Their courteous conduct made 
these traumatic three months 
bearable for me.” he said. 

Four more South Africans 
die on Angolan border 

Syria’s stiff terms for buffer force 

g 

From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem. Nov 25 

Israel today gave its consent 
to the renewal of the mandate 
of the United Nations disenga¬ 
gement observer force on the 
Golan Heights but rejected 

econditioiis land down by 
iyria for agreement to the 

extensioru 
The derision was announced 

by. Mr Yigal Allan, the Foreign 
Minister, at Lod airport where 
he was Seeing off Or -.Wald: 
heim, the United Nations 
Secretary-General, after fur¬ 
ther rounds of fruitless talks 
last night and this morning. . 

Ik-. Waldheim, who arrived 
from Damascus yesterday with 

* concrete suggestions ” from 
President Assad’s Government, 
found.die Israel leaders unwill¬ 
ing to discuss anything but the 
unconditional renewal of the 

mandate. He flew to Cairo to 
keep President Sadat informed 
of the exchanges 

Speaking to the press at the 
airport. Dr Waldheim siad the 
Syrians were seeking “substan¬ 
tial progress in the negotiating 
field” as justification for the 
presence of the peacekeeping 
force of 1,200 troops on the 
Gian Heights. 

They warned an overall 
settlement of all aspects of the 
Middle East question including 
the Palestinian problem. In 
Israel he had discussed ideas 
for overcoming the differences 
between the sides but a return 
crip to Damascus was necess¬ 
ary. 

Mr Allen, disclosing Israel's 
willingness to extend the man¬ 
date, gave warning that _an 
extension should not have mili¬ 
tary or political strings 

DO! 

Israel had offered repeated-ly 
since the 1973 war to negotiate 
with Syria without precondi¬ 
tions according to Security 
Council resolution 338 (which 
calls for negotiations between 
the disputing parties) but that 
Syrian leaders had stated they 
were not interested in negotia¬ 
tions. 

The Syrian preconditions, it 
is reliably understood, are 
directed to the Security Coun¬ 
cil rather thah to Israel They 
call on the council to invite 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization to hear its case, 
to emulate the General Assem¬ 
bly by recognizing “ inalienable 
Palestinian rights”, to ensure 
an Israel withdrawal from the 
Golan Heights and to “deter¬ 
mine the peace requirements 
in the area”. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Nov 25 

Four more South African 
soldiers were killed last week¬ 
end near the Angolan-South- 
West African border, defence 
headquarters announced today. 
A captain, two non-commis¬ 
sioned officers and a trooper 
died in a “ hot pursuit ” action 
against “ terrorists,” the state¬ 
ment added. 

It claimed that 15 guerrillas 
were also killed and a con¬ 
siderable quantity of weapons 
and ammunition of Soviet 
origin captured. Significantly, 
.this is the first time South 
African . officials have men¬ 
tioned u hot pursuit * in i 
defence communique, giving a 
clear impression that the troops 
had crossed over rhe border 
into Angola. 

No further details about the 
“ terrorists ” were given al¬ 
though it is presumed they were 
members of the South-West 
Africa People’s Organization 
(Swapo) which has been operat¬ 
ing from inside the Angolan 
border. The latest deaths bring 
to nine the number of South 
African servicemen killed along 
the border in the past two 
weeks. A further five died in 
the border area last mozttb. 

The sharp increase _ in the 
casualty, rate has reinforced 
suspicions here that the South 
African forces are involved in 
more than just policing the 
border. Although, allegations 
that Sooth Africa is intervening 
on the side of the Angolan 

National Liberation Front 
(FNLA) and the Union for the 
Total Independence of Angola 
(Unita) against the Soviet- 
backed Popular Movement for 
the Liberation of Angola 
(MPLA) are still officially 
denied. It seems evident that 
the FNLA/Unita force which 
has been advancing towards 
Luanda from the south is re¬ 
ceiving more than just moral 
support from South Africa. 

The Defence Department 
declined to comment on an 
MPLA claim that it had cap¬ 
tured black South African 
troops. 

• Luanda. Nov 25.—MPLA 
forces have fought pitched 
battles with troops from an 
armoured column which has 
penetrated Angolan territory 
from South Africa, its military 
headquarters announced here 
today. 

The MPLA’s military wing 
said that fierce fighting with 
the column, said to be spear¬ 
headed by South African mer¬ 
cenaries, took place “ recently ” 
about 250 miles south . qf 
Luanda. Eighty troops of the 
armoured column were killed, 
it claimed, in battles around 
Gabel a. a town in the coffee¬ 
growing province of Cuanza Sul., 
It added that a number of South' 
Africans were taken prisoner.-— 
Agence France Presse. 

Lagos. Nov 25.—Nigeria today 
recognized the MPLA as the 
government of Angola, an offi-' 
dal announcement said.— 
Reuter. 

Mr Callaghan tells Kuwait 
inflation is being defeated 

__—ivately as this is an important 
utribution to the supply of 
th meat and fertilizer. 
The pig is the doyen of 
ilia’s farmyard animals. 
Lzed above all other meats, 
rk is also the source of 

Th-/ 
:ong other things. the expense. _of , the private from bemg .the case. 

Kuwait, Nov 25.—Mr CaUa- 
ghan, ■ the Foreign Secretary, 
arrived in this Gulf state from 
Saudi Arabia today and gave 
an assurance that Britain was 
winning the battle against 
inflation. 

British sources said Mr 
Callaghan told his. Kuwait 
counterpart. Shaikh Sabah 
al-Ahmad, during a two-hour 
meeting that he was. confident 
the inflation rate could be 
reduced to single figures by the 
end of 1976. Oil ministers of 
the Gulf cite Western inflation 
as the chief reason for increas¬ 
ing rhrir oil prices. 

Shaikh Sabah told Mr Callag¬ 
han that Kuwait would welcome 
an expansion of trade with 
Britain. 

Mr Callaghan brought no 
specific plans for British pro¬ 
jects in Kuwait, like those he 
took to Saudi Arabia. The 
Kuwait Government has an 
investment office in London, 
which handles a great deal of 
oil money. 

According to the sources, the 
Kuwait Government’s dispute 
with British Petroleum and 
Gulf Oil over the Kuwait 
Oil Company (KOC) did not 
come up during the talks 
today. 

The Kuwait Government, 
which already owns 60 per cent 
of KOC, wants to take over the 
remaining 40 per cent from the 
two companies but negotiations 
on the terms were deadlocked 
earlier this month.—Reuter. 

Moscow may put pressure on PLO chief 
From Edmund Stevens 
Moscow, Nov 25 _ 

A new round in the sporadic 
Soviet efforts towards reconven¬ 
ing the Geneva Middle East 
peace conference seems to be 
getting under way with the 
arrival in Moscow of Mr Yas sir 
Arafat, the leader of the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion. 

Since his rather inconclusive 
visit here .last spring, the 
Kremlin has upgraded the PLO 
by endorsing the “ national 
rights ” of the Palestinians. But 
Mr Arafat's reception this rime 
is still low key: no photographs 
or biographies in the press, just 
two brief sentences in Pravda 
headed “ Guests from Pales¬ 
tine ” reporting his arrival and 
modest welcome at the airport. 
No red carpet, guard of honour, 
or car procession. 

- Arab sources here predict 
that the Soviet ploy -this rime 
will be to try to persuade Mr 
Arafat to reconsider his uncom¬ 
promising stance and come 
round to the Soviet position that 
all Middle East states have a 
right to exist, including Israel. 
The Russians fully realize that 
so long as the Palestinians 
refuse to accept this, a resump¬ 
tion of the Geneva negotiations 
is impossible. 

Israel’s recognition of the 
PLO, and wilEngness to sir 
down at the table with them, 
would be the counterpart. To 
this end, the Soviet Union 
would expect Washington to 
accord the PLO some kind of 
recognition and persuade the 
Israelis to relent. 

The next move in the drama 
envisages all parties going to 

Genera on an _ equal footing 
without preconditions. To facili¬ 
tate this, the Russians have 
muted their attacks on the 
Sinai disengagement. 

All this may sound far¬ 
fetched or over-optimistic, but 
the more moderate Arab obser¬ 
vers here, including Egyptians, 
believe that if the two co- 
chairmen of the Geneva1 confer¬ 
ence use their power 
effectively it could come about. 
Moscow is especially anxious to 
regain the initiative in the 
Middle East . 

The chances of positive deve¬ 
lopments during the present 
Arafat visit seem favoured by 
the presence of Mi’ Faruk af- 
Kaddumi, sometimes referred to 
as the PLO’s foreign minister'.” 
Though tough and combative, 
he is reputed to be more 
flexible than his difficult chief. 

Some of our 
products have a characteristic feature: 
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Successes in skiing, with ski components 
produced in our plants. 

- • Successes against disease, with new active 
substances formodern medicine. 

Successes against starvation, with special 
formulae for fertilizers and plant protection. 

All these developments have two things in 
. common: high quality and great benefit to consumers. 

Fertilizers plant protection chemicals, W&offer over a thousand products on markets 
orga^c and inorganic products, plastics, all over the wor d with service to satisfy the 
chemicJsfor plastics production, fibres. requirementsofthemarket.Thatisourhallmark- 

non-woven fabrics, glues, pharmaceuticals, and our success. 

Linz/Donau, Austria 
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PARLIAMENT, November 25, 

Changing of UK unity the essence 
State and inspiration of 
summer devolution proposals 
Bouse of Commons 

MR HUNT (Bromley, Ravens- 
bnurae, C) asked if the Secretary 
of State for Defence would, take 
steps to ensure that the changing 
of ttae guard ceremony at Bucking¬ 
ham Palace could- be fully main¬ 
tained on a daily basis during 1976. 

MR ROBERT BROWN. Under 
Secretary for toe Army (Newcastle 
upon Tyne, West. Lab)—Regret¬ 
tably rbe level of operational and 
ocher unavoidable commitments 
falling ou the Guards Division and 
other troops will not permit the 
draughts, of die guard ceremony at 
Buckingham palace to take place 
daily throughout the year. 

However, every effort -will be 
made to ensure that the ceremony 
cates place daily during April to 
September -which is the main 
tourist season. ... 

MR HUNT—Does he realize the' 
incense disappointment caused .to 
tourists and many other visitors to 
London, wbo come to the Palace 
otHy tn find that there is no cere¬ 
mony on that day ? Surely our 
defences must be in an even more 
parlous state than -we bad imagined 
if we cannot muster a handful of 
men just once a day to -perform 
ebb ceremony which is such a 
major ronrisr attraction for our 
country ? 

MR BROWN—He underestimates 
-the effort: that goes into the Chang¬ 
ing of the Guard ceremony While 
the primary role of the Household 
troops in London is the perfor¬ 
mance of public duties it is neces¬ 
sary to train for operational duty i 
and to allow for periodic leave. 
Additionally, there is the commit¬ 
ment in respect of security dudes 
particularly ia Northern Ireland 
and with the Uni red Nations 
forces. 

-MR UPTON (Lambeth, Central, 
Lab)—How much does at cost to 
put this ceremony on ? It is one of 
Die mam tourist attractions id Lon¬ 
don and his Indecisive reply that 
we are going to have'it for one 
month era alternate days or at 
times when the public are not 
informed beforehand is going to 
cause a lot of disappointment to 
children and adults. (Cheers.) 
-MR BROWN—I could not give 

offhand bow much it costs but 
whatever the case* it is well worth 
it. The majority of people of this 
country would agree with me. Mr 
Upton is being less than fair in 
suggesting tbat we are simply 
going to Have the Changing of the 
Guard ceremony ax odd intervals. 
We will do it throughout the sum¬ 
mer tourist season. 

MR TOWNSEND (Bexley. Bex- 
leyheath, C)—Can I persuade the 
minister to review the situation ? 
No less than 100 regular troops are 
employed on guard duty at London 
and Windsor on an average day. It 
is time that some of these duties, 
particularly In winter, are taken 
over by such personnel as Beef¬ 
eaters. It is high time that fit. 
experienced and well trained sol¬ 
diers were employed on opera¬ 
tional duties and not solely on 
static ceremonial dutv. 

MR BROWN—We have just 
about got it right. 

■MR DAL YELL (West Lothian, 
Lab), during questions to the 
Prime Minister on devolution, 

said: Will he bring all Us powers 
of scepticism to bear on tbe over- 
simplistic approach of certain polls 
purporting; to give the views of the 
Scottish people ? 

If we are asked in -the vaguest 
terms, do we want more say in our 
own affairs we naturally say 
•'Yes ”, If the question is put—do 
we want to pay more rates and 
taxes for yet another centralized 
bureaucrat^ in Edinburgh the 
answer is " No ". 

MR HAROLD W1LOON (Huy- 
ton. Lab)—Yes. 

MR THORPE (North Devon, 
L)<—‘Would he satisfy the curiosity 
of people in Scotland and outside 
whether it be the fact that televi¬ 
sion commentators and newspaper 
reporters today received a copy 
of the report on devolution ? 

It is incredible that on Thursday 
MPs In ail parts will be asked to 
give instant judgment on a highly 
complicated document which the 
press and media have been able to 
study for an indefinite period. 
(Cheers.) 

MR WILSON—I trill -inquire into 
what Mr Thorpe has said. I do not 
know the answer. It is a serious 
question. 

The question of confidential 
early revises has been 4n force for 
many years under successive gov¬ 
ernments. X have been critical of it, 
sometimes for the reasons Mir 
Thorpe mentions. 

1 know there is concent in the 
House not least because some of 
the revises find their -way into the 
hands of certain MBs and not 
others which creates great unfair¬ 
ness. 

We certainly intend at the begin¬ 
ning of the next session to intro¬ 
duce the BiH and to see it into law. 

Programme 
that will do 
nothing but 
damage 

Chancellor rules out increases 
in tax: substantial cuts in 
public expenditure necessary 

MR COURLAY [Kirkcaldy, 
Lab)—The Prime Minister’s words 
last Thursday on devolution 
created a great deal of disappoint¬ 
ment among Labour Party 
members and the electorate in 
Scotland. Will he make an early 
visit to Scotland to announce die 
date of the elections for the assem¬ 
bly ? 

MR WILSON—I do not believe 
that the people of Scotland or 
Labour Party members in Scotland 
want to see the matter rushed 
without proper consultation with 
them so they can express a view on 
what wiU be a foil and complicated 
White Paper. Neither would they 
want to deny to the people of 
Wales and England the right to 
express their views on it. 

We shall then at the earliest 
passible moment—there wiH be no 
avoidable delay—introduce the 
legislation and debate it in this 
session. We hope with, the good 
will of the House that it wiH 
become Jaw in the next parliamen¬ 
tary session - 

MR WBTTELAW, Deputy 
Leader of the Opposition and 
spokesman on devolution: Penrith 

SR GEOFFREY HOWE, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Treasury and 
economic affairs (East Surrey, C), 
resuming the debate on the 
Queen's Speech, moved an amend¬ 
ment to the Address which said:— 

“ But humbly regret that the 
Gracious Speech contains no prac¬ 
tical policies to solve the United 
Kingdom's serious financial end 
economic problems, tint proposes 
measures which only Increase the 
powers of a centralized bureaucra¬ 
cy and diminish the freedom of the 
atizen.” 

He said the inadequacy of the 
economic policies foreshadowed in 
die Queen’s Speech was made clear 
'by die confusion and complacency 
of the Prime Minister's backward- 
looking speech. Mr Wilson’s 
speech was one he must have made 
so many times before that it was a 
wonder how Shakespeare ever 
came to conclude drat old men 
forget. ' 

In human terms the striking and 
yet inescapable feature most be the 
high and rising level of unemploy¬ 
ment. There was the continuing 
stagnation of production and the 
inescapable reduction in the 
cation's living standards imposed 
by the continuing rise in oil prices. 
The Prime Minister made some 
reference to that. It was a pity be 

MR iHEALEY. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (Leeds, East, Lob) said 
In -the short-term the key to Bri¬ 
tain’s problems was control of in¬ 
flation. The record was encourag¬ 
ing. Between June and October the 
retail price index bad risen only 
3-9 per cent. This meant inflation 

programmes approved and U 
started. The £20m extra for train- 
jng programmes included tpc pro- 
vision of another 8,000 places, 
mostly for young people. 

About £12m was already commit¬ 
ted out of funds to bring forward 
investment projects wbicn would 

below average earners who already 
carried a heavy load. The tax sys¬ 
tem had been seriously distorted in 

Sending in 
the Navy 
welcomed 
by MPs 

j-j per vent j.uia r- . . xhit 
had been running at well under fcsve otherwise gone abroad. This 
half the rate in the first half of this would produce a total of £&sra, a 
vear. As he had ore dieted in the ratio of 6 to 1. 
half the rate in the first half of this 
'year. As he had predicted in the 
Budget the annual inflation rate in 

. the second half of -the year would 
be between 12 per cenc and IS per 
cent. 

So far, -the £6 pay limit had not 
bad a marked, impact -on the infla¬ 
tion rate but if they had not 
reached agreement on fids in July 
they would have seen inflation tak¬ 
ing off again at the beginning of 
next year. The year on year rate of 

Bottlenecks 
Further measures were being con¬ 
sidered to save or create further 

recent years. 
He was particularly concerned 

bv the extent to which thif balance 
of taxation had shifted from in¬ 
direct to direct taxes. At a time 
when the fight against "iffiSi? 
most take priority, it was difficult 
To increase indirect taxes because 
of the effect on the cost of living. 

The scope for 
uany taxation was clearly hanMcd 
since much of this would feed 

through into prices* ,Capita^uS?es 
jSEj&BS^s *2?“ a useful contrib^n 
controls for industries which 
would be viable -when (he world 
recovery arrived but might other- 
wise suffer crippling damage dur¬ 
ing toe recession. 

Means were also being discussed 
inflation should drop steadily ^ avoiding bottlenecks chat could 
throughout 1976 to under 10 per SL.f^TBPaduction in 1977 when throughout 1976 to under 10 per 
cent by tbe end of the year, pro¬ 
viding there was no unacceptable. 

frustrate production in 1977 when 
rapidly increased output might be 

mdJng there was no unacceptable, Substantial further 
major, increase in import prices Miutnc facilities 

and tire Border, C)—We believe an -was not prepared to do so 21 
thee benches it is right to have a months ago. 

MR DONALD STEWART (West¬ 
ern Isles, Scot NatJ—On the Prime 
Minister’s next visit to Scotland 
what will bis alibi he for the sell¬ 
out of the promise of a devolution 
BlU 7 

MR WILSON—There is no sell¬ 
out on devolution. Tbe White 
Paper will be published on Thurs¬ 
day. We want toe House to have an 
early opportunity for a full debate 
□pon it. We want a great national 
debate in Scotland. Wales and 
England—in Britain. 

We propose to Introduce rtiis 
session a BiH which reflects our 
decisions In the light of that 
debate. We would 

major debate on the whole devolu¬ 
tion prospect. Two -tests wiH be 
applied to the Government's pro¬ 
posals as put forward on Thursday. 

First, wiH they ensure the unity 
of the United Kingdom in tbe 
future or lead to its disruption; 
secondly, will they lead to more 
effective and efficient government 
for an the people of all parts of the 
United Kingdom ? 

WiU these two tests be met by 
the Government’s proposals ? 

MR WILSON—This is an impor¬ 
tant subject and must be fully 
examined. On the question of the 
unity of the United Kingdom the 
answer is “ Yes This is the 
whole essence and inspiration of 
the White Paper, as Mt W hi tela w 

will discover. 
Ou the question of whether it 

provides effective and efficient 
organization in tbe interests of the 
people who are governed within 
these islands ... (A shout of 
“ What about Scotland ? **) Scot¬ 
land is part of one of these islands. 

It win be for the House to say, 
when they see the White Paper, 
whether roe criteria set out by Mr 
Whitelaw are met. I hope they are. 

It is based on tbe unity of our 

There was also the continuing 
substantial deficit in Britain's 
-balance of trade when other coun¬ 
tries had long since ceased to be 
content with meeting their non-oil 
deficit. Britain’s deficit of 12,000m 
was almost exactly equal to that 
expected for all the OECD coun¬ 
tries taken together. 

The state was taking and spend¬ 
ing more than 60 per cent of the 
nation’s total wealth, a state of 
affairs which made industrial reco¬ 
very impossible and placed on the 
shoulders of the people of this 
country a burden of taxation and 
control which was, and -would be 
seen to be, intolerable. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 

meantime. 
Three million people had already 

settled for rises of £6 or less, an 
impressive record and tribute to 
tbe Government’s wisdom in seek¬ 
ing a voluntary agreement with the 
unions rather than relying on legal 
sanctions against working people. 

The balance of payments record 
was encouraging. It seemed prob¬ 
able that tiie current deficit in 1973 
would tic about half tbat of 1974. 
They would nor only have etinunat- 
ed the whole massive deficit of 
non-oil trade inherited in March 
1974 but would have covered a 
third of the £3,000m increase in the 
cost of oil this year. 

They could take pride that they 
hirl ehnrA /vf 

expansion, of training facilities 
would also be needed and means 
were bring studied by which those 
-who became redundant in some 
industries could move to other in¬ 
dustries, particularly engineering. 
for when the upturn in roe 
economy cane. 

High output, high earnings and 

ro reducing the PSBR without 
reducing employment. 

There was no escape from it. 
Income ux must toe the main 
source of additional revenue if 
thev sought to reduce the PSBR toy 
increasing taxation. But income 
tax was already hearing heavily not 
only on the average worker but on 
the low paid'. 

For all these reasons, the 
Government must plan for reduc¬ 
ing substantially the planned level 
of public expenditure in the years 
when recovery was assured and toe 

■pressure on resources was bound 
to reach its peak. He bad warned 
tbe House in July that public 

AIR WILLIAM RODCkBc 
■Minister of State for fw^ 
I Tees side, Stockton, Lato),^** 
statement about the Govenjm*w* 
derision to provide naval pS®1 
tion to the British fishing fleL“v 
Iceland, announced by the F0„£f 
Office in the morning. 

He said that HALS Le^ 
should be arriving at the 
grounds about the time 
speaking and further Royal wj? 
ships were being deployed, gj?2 
flights continued as necessary. B 

This follows months of 
negotiation wstk the h3l 
Government (he said). Last-Si 
the International Court of 
ruled that even the 50-mfle jSSl 
was not enforceable against BjSa 
fishermen but tbe British GovSi 
meat repeatedly stated their -41.1 
ingoess to show flexibility on 
amount of fish caught- and 
serration areas; amf on a: na^Sjl 
of other matters, as was oncdj^S 
made clear to the Iceland FrgSjt 
Minister in a message last-ii^H 
end. 

The British Government «bk»J 
ready to resume negooatjafj 
any time. . j.- 

The Government have taken fef 
decision to provide naval pretT] 
tion regretfully and with n£J 
ranee. We bad hoped that too? 

ff. lX* =4 

High output, high earnings and exDeai«nH.e programmes could not tance. we bad hoped tbat i 
full employment could only be r£*Tnt>wed any stgnificani increase action could be avoided but (a 
achieved if a significant improve- ‘he '’.-ears, beyond tbe absence of any sign from tbe 
metre was secured in the P erf or- ^ l£ d levej planned for 1976-77. land Government tbat they v meat was secured hi the perfor¬ 
mance of manufacturing industry. 
Tbat primarily depended on invest¬ 
ment, Which bod to be improved. 

1 hope that no one wfll imagine 
(he ■said) that there is a simple or 
single answer to rite problems of 
our manufacturing industry. Tbe 
decline hi its relative performance _ _ ■» _-,— \ _ A . . . VCLUUC Ul ALA J.CldUVg 1 \n IMWfVL 

had, matnotned A.has been pretty continuous since at 
world trade when com least tbe Second World War, irres- 
more fierce ta ever. TfcwntiM be 

Formidable threat 

difficult to maintain this rate of 
progress in tbe next year as the 
expected recovery in output led to 
increased imports and the rebuild¬ 
ing of stocks. Tbe terms of trade 
could begin to move against 
Britain. 

Invisible earnings would be 
reduced by interest on past bor¬ 
rowing. This was one reason why it 

tbe rate of return on capital and of 
decline in profitability. 

■I hope that boob sides can agree 
on a fundamental syllogism: that 
we can increase productivity of oar 
industry with new investment if we 
can make at least as good use of 
our plane and equipment as our 
competitors. 

Industrialists would be reluctant 

make same progress on ft. J cannot 
be certain—it depends on the 
House—what progress we make. 

we can country with the maximum pos¬ 
sible devolution of control over 
their own affairs to Scotland and 
Wales. 

Chrysler ‘costly operation’ 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 2.50: Prci-cnUon of Terrorism 
■ Temporary Provisions' BlU. second 
readino. Motion an Prevention or 
Terrorism 1974 Act ■ Continuance! 
• No 2» Order. 

House of Lords 
Today at 2.50: Debate on the Queen's 

peech: concluded. 

MR BUCHAN (West Renfrew- 
shire. Lab), during questions to 
the Prime Minister, asked: When 
he visits Scotland will he consider 
paying a visit to Linwood so that 
the workers there can thank him 
for saving their jobs in Linwood 
and in die Midlands ? 

MR HAROLD WILSON—We 
have a long way to go in the 
negotiations before anyone can 
hope to save any part of that 
Chrysler empire, in view of the 
negotiations with which we have 
been presented. 

We are striving with might and 
main to save the whole operation if 
it is possible, certainly to save 

Linwood because of the high level 
of unemployment there—but there 
are powerful difficulties about con¬ 
centrating production on one area. 

I think that woold not be the 
answer at all because this is a 
heavy loss-malting sector of the 
motor car industry and suffers 
from tbat fact that we have not 
seen any new models for very 
many years. 

This is going to be a very costly 
operation. I do not think 1 bad 
better say any more. 

■I regard it as inventive that Mr 
Riccardo returns to this country 
tomorrow (Wednesday) to hear 
the views of the Government on 
these matters. 

Eire forces cooperating 
MR BIGGS-DAVISON lEpping 

Forest, Cl asked the Secretary of 
State for Defence for a statement 
on security operations in Northern 
Ireland, with particular reference 
to South Armagh, 

MR ROBERT BROWN. Under 
Secretary for the Army—As the 
Minister of State for Northern Ire¬ 
land told the House yesterday, 
Army operations continue through¬ 
out Northern Ireland, supporting 
the police In the task of com bat- 
tins violence and terrorism. 

Extra security measures are in 
force in South Armagh following 
the recent terrorist incidents, in 

■particular the killing of three 
young soldiers and wounding of a 
fourth on Saturday. The House will 
join in condemn] og these outrages 
in the strongest possible terms and 
expressing admiration of the out¬ 
standing courage of these soldiers 

and conveying our deepest sym¬ 
pathy to their families and friends. 
The security forces will make 
every possible effort to bring those 
responsible for these despicable 
outrages to justice. 

MR BIGGS;DAVISON—What 
progress has been made in gaining 
from the Eire army the same good 
cooperation as exists between the 
RUC and Garda ? If tbat coopera¬ 
tion is not given, will our troops 
be authorized to fire on terrorists 
and hotly pursue them across the 
border as they arc entitled to do 
under international law ? 

Defence cuts 
During questions on the visit of 

the Secretary of State for Defence 
to Iran, 

MR PETER WALKER (Worces¬ 
ter, C) asked: Did he give the 
Iranian Government any indication 
as to whether there would be lur¬ 
cher cuts in British defence 
expenditure ? 

MR MASON—I neither gave It 
■there, nor can I give it here- That 
exercise is not far enough down 
the road to give the House any 
Information. 

MR JUDD—I emphasize that we 
are receiving excellent cooperation 
from the security forces of the 
Republic and I would not want to 
go anv farther than that because it 
would be foolish to imperil the 
tyre of cooperation we are receiv¬ 
ing. 

Family planning costs 
DR OWEN. Minister of State for 

Health, said in a written reply that 
it was expected that the cost in a 
full financial year of the provision 
of free family planning advice and 
supply of contraceptives would be 
of the order of £40m at current pay 
and price levels. 

Tribute to police for remarkable run 
of success against terrorism 
House of Lords 

LORD HARRIS of GREEN¬ 
WICH, Minister of State. Home 
Office, resuming the debate on the 
Queen's Speech, said under the Bill 
dealing with complaints against the 
police, the Initial im cstigaiinn of 
complaints would remain with the 
police, but the legislation would 
establish as part of the polite dis¬ 
ciplinary procedure an independ¬ 
ent body with members appointed 
by the Home Secretary. 

The Government believed tlie> 
had been able to strike the right 
balance because there wa> a widely 
recognized case far an independent 
element being introduced into the 
procedure. Ir would (urrher 
strengthen public confidence in the 
police at a time when they were 
coping with difficult problems. 

The most immediate problem 
confronting thii country was Hurt 
nf terrorism. London appeared to 
he the principal target tor the 
moment, but j> expiation- took 
place at Birmingham onl\ a year 
ago. it demonstrated thjt any Bri¬ 
tish city could find itself involved 
m the IRA campaign of indiscrim¬ 
inate murder. 

The problem of terrorism ihc 
went on) is the major preoccupa¬ 
tion of every police force in 
Britain and it i> rigbt ia pay trib¬ 
ute to rhe police for the remark¬ 

able run of success they hare had 
in the part >ear. 

The problem w.«s no: unique to 
Britain for terrorist violence was 
heing experienced hy every other 
major industrial country in the 
\Ve<t. This, and the sometime: 
related menace of kidnapping, 
often for political purpose-. v»m 
also for money, was a constant 
threat to police forces in all coun¬ 
tries. 

Thia is why the added) n is 
desirable to ensure that the closest 
mllaboranon exists between me 
law enforcement agencies of the 
developed world. Discussions of 
rhis matter can be extremely valu¬ 
able in formulating our response 
io the dangerous new problems 
that confront us. 

Great skill 
This did not mean they had sla- 

fifthly to attempt techniques used 
bv other police forces as this 
would sometimes by wholly im¬ 
proper. 

In the Spaghetti House seise, the 
police were able ro consider choir 
response on the basis of other 
forces in dealing with similar situa¬ 
tions and later they were able to 
pass on their own experience to 

the Irish police in the case of the 
Herrema kidnapping. Tbe Metro¬ 
politan Police had demonstrated 
great skill over the Knigbtsbridge 
seise. 

Wo as j country the said) are 
perhaps a little too addicted 3t 
present to neurotic self-criticisms, 
when something goes outstandingly 
well a* on that occasion, it is right 
to pay tribute to the men and 
women involved. 

Crime statistics gave rise for sc- 
non, concern; crimes of violence 
which caused the greatest public 
concern accounted to only- J to J 
per ccni of the total and" did not 
constitute the fastest growing type 
of crime, fe.xual crimes had 
stopped in the past year. 

There bad been some success in 
increasing the size of the police 
forces and at the end of October 
the rota] was almost 106.000 repre¬ 
senting a net gain of 3,892 police in 
the first 10 months of this year. 
Part of this increase resulted from 
the decision to reduce the min¬ 
imum age from 19 to IS. 

The prison population had 
grown from 33,000 in 1973 to just 
over 40,000 at the end of October. 
Imprisonment was costly, and in¬ 
volved wider social costs to the 
families of prisoners. 

The Government were concerned 
that the prison population should 
he reduced, but this was not 
simply a question of imposing 
shorter sentences. Experimental 
community service schemes had 
proved successful, and it was 
hoped to expand these. Changes 
would also be made over boil, in 
order to reduce the number of 
remands in custody, in a BUI to be 
introduced. 

If further legislative weapons 
were required, rhe Government 
would nor hesitate to ask for them. 

The EARL of MANSFIELD i€). 
For the Opposition, said the 
Government programme for the 
session was like .i barrel of apples. 
Although it contained many that 
were good and sweet there were 
always some that were bad and 
rotten. 

The Bill tu extend the dock 
labour scheme was a Bill to 
advance one body of vociferous 
workers to a position of advantage. 
It was difficult to believe how any 
such measure was likely to im¬ 
prove the efficiency of ■warehouses 
and decrease costs. The opposite 
was likely ro be tbe case, with 

Government were doing what they 
were constitutionally and legally 
entitied to do. just as the House of 
Lords bad done what they were 
constitutionally and legally enti¬ 
tled to do during :hc last sesrion. 

It displayed a certain arrogance 
on the part of the Government 
towards a large and varied body of 
upinion which bad thought, and 
Mill thought, that the Government 
were acting ur.wiselv. 

VISCOUNT THURSO (L) said 
there was a clear demand in Scot¬ 
land for decentralization. There 
was no majority demand for 
separatism and therefore what 
should be sought was a transfer to 
a Scottish parliament of the 
powers at present held by the 
Secretary of State for Scotland. A 
reduction of the number of Scot¬ 
tish MPs at Westminster must be 
expected. 

The MARQUESS of ABERDEEN 
and TEMAIR (lad), in a maiden 
speech, .said that in the course of , 
time a Scottish assembly could be 
the cause of splits into smaller 
units. The hazards of devolution I 
were more of splits within Scot- ! 
land than a hreak-up of tbe United i 
Kingdom. 

All these factors added up to a 
formidable threat to the survival of 
civilized existence in a democratic 
society. Britain was still close to 
the brink and (here was little pros¬ 
pect of moving away from that 
brink without leadership of a dif¬ 
ferent order from that the Prime 
Minister sought to display last 
week — (renewed Conservative 
cheers)—still less if the nation bad 
to face tbe kind of programme 
foreshadowed in the Queen's 
Speech. 

Tbe Prime Minister spoke as if 
be bore no responsibility for the 
present situation. There was a time 
when he seemed to claim credit for 
almost everything, but not today. 
He once bad the confidence of an 

I Impresario in a television quiz 
show. He had now assumed the 
mantle of a Soviet historian 
anxious only to expunge tracks of 
the past. (Labour protests and 
Conservative cheers.) 

Contained in the Queen’s Speech 
was a series of measures which bad 
shattered wbarever confidence had 
been implanted as a result of the 
Chequers conference, a series of 
measures winch so far from doing 
any good would do nothing but 
damage in their desperate sdtua- 
tioo. 

Tbe nationalization of the air- ■ 
craft and shipbuilding industries 
would serve only to add to tbe site 
of a grossly mismanaged and flatu¬ 
lent public sector. Hie extension of 
the dock labour scheme, literally 
for miles beyond anything tbat 
would be recognized as a dock, was , 
a charter for die extension ol 
anarchy and blackmail. 

The removal, if the Government 
bad their way, of any right for 
trade unionists to have an inde¬ 
pendent right of appeal against 
expulsion or exclusion from their 
trade union, a right proposed even 
by tbe last Labour Government, 
was an absolute licence for 
tyranny. The maintenance and 
extension of price control was a 
prescription for the extinction of 
profits and destruction of jobs. 

The Government should abandon 
many of the measures in the 
Queen’s Speech which were expen¬ 
sive. provocative and wholly irrel¬ 
evant to the needs of tbe nation. 
They should adopt in their place 
policies which gave some substance 
to tile Chequers declaration. 

Tr profits, jobs and confidence 
were to be restored, industry was 
entitled to look to the Government 
for practical measures, acceptance 
of tire Sandilands report, relaxa¬ 
tion instead of tightening of price 
control, deeds instead of words 
and deeds of the right kind. 

In tbe circumstances in which 
Britain found hersedl, it was ines¬ 
capable chat living standards could 
not be maintained buf that for a 
time prices were bound to have to 
rise faster than wages. That was 
why there must be plain recogni¬ 
tion of tbe continuing menace of 
inflation. 

Let the Prime Minister (he said) 
and other members of the Govern¬ 
ment stop speaking. a? they do. 
only of a few- mouths of hardship, 
only of the need to give a year for 
Britain. It will he a much longer 
haul than that. It is time for the 
Government io stop raising false 
expectations and stop looking for 
false daivn^. 

was ngbr to apply fior a loan of to undertake new investment uo- 
£975m available at substantially ieSs satisfied that it would bring 
lower rates of interest fflan could adequate return and more invest- 

*5C J”*”.. r elsewhere mem depended on better use of 
3der the oil facility before It was investment. Better use of invest- 
aba usted. meat depended on more invest - 
But output and employment mean. 
ere less encouraging. There were. Both sides of industry (be said) 
nrever, signs of tbe major reces- are nearing the point where they 
on botnqnring o^wth statoiUty ^ould strike a bargain to break into 
industrial production and retail mis vicious clrdfe. 

clcs- If-we are to get the new iovest- 
Alsbough the major partners at ment both sides want, the Govern- 
* Raznbottfliet summit were con- ment must be sure that tbe 

have been obtained elsewhere 
under tbe oil facility before it was 
eidra listed. 

But output and employment 
were less encouraging. There were, 

■however, signs of the major reces¬ 
sion bottoming out, with stability 
in industrial production and retail 

the Raxnboufiiet summit were con¬ 
fident that measures had already economy is managed so tbat the 
been taken to produce a steady 
increase in economic activity ova 
the uexx year, increased output 
would tmmmmately take some 
time to reduce unemployment- The 
lag would be longer than at tbe 
same stage in earlier cycles. 

In Britain the rate of increase In 
unemployment had been failing in 
recent months. Unemployment: was 
likely to continue to grow, how¬ 
ever, for some months into 1976. 

It was not possible to plan to 
reduce unemployment by general 
reflation which -would increase the 
balance of payments deficit and 
the public sector borrowing 
requirement. These increases could 
not be financed at a -time when tbe 
inflation rate was -Aifl running far 
■above that of a hr competitors, 
except in ways tins woutd be 
destructive of the economy. 

The Government would instead 
save jobs and reduce unemploy¬ 
ment by selective measures 
directed at sectors of tite economy 
which -were particularly vulnerable 
to unemployment in the trough of 
■a depression. 

The temporary employment sub¬ 
sidy bad already saved 7,500 Jobs. 
Sbmlar methods bad been particu¬ 
larly effective for school leavers. 
There wore 3,000 applications 
within two weeks of the introduc¬ 
tion of the recruitment subsidy on 
October 13. Since August tbe 
number of unemployed school 
leavers had been reduced by three 
quarters, from 158,000 to 40,000. 

There were 93 work creation 

resources required for new invest¬ 
ment are not preempted by private 
or public consumption. Tbe central 
problem -was timing. 

■It must be their intention to 
ensure that investment rose. When 
that time came, but only then, 
there was a danger that the public 
sector borrowing requirement 
would crowd out investment, if it 
remained at its present level. 

Warning 
There is no doubt in my mind 

(he said) that emphasis must be 
put on redaction of planned levels 
of expenditure since there Is little 
scope for Increasing taxation with¬ 
out unacceptable consequences in 
other directions. 

MR NORMAN ATKINSON (Har¬ 
ingey, Tottenham, Lab)—There is 
no reason to start talking about 
cuts in public expenditure. 

MR HEALEY said tiiai Britain, 
like other countries, must plan to 
reduce both the general govern¬ 
ment deficit and the public sector 
borrowing requirement once reco¬ 
very got under way. Other coun¬ 
tries were planning for it and so 
must Britain. He must warn Mr 
Atkinson that if they did not do so 
the big increase In investment on 
which he was counting -would be 
physically impossible. There would 
nor be room in the economy for it. 

If they tried to reduce the public 
sector borrowing requirement by 
increasing taxes the main burden 
would have to Fall on average and 

Cash limits 
We must devise (he said) more 

effective ways of ensuring that 
programmes, once published, are 
not exceeded in tile event. Local 
authorities, in particular, under 
successive governments have been 
regularly spending far more m 
constant prices than central 
Government laid down for them. 
This problem has been made worse 
by the exceptionally high rates of 
inflation. 

For these reasons the Govern¬ 
ment had derided -to introduce 
cash limits for those programmes 
which were appropriate for them. 
It would be ridiculous to apply 
cash touts to oil programmes. 
That would mean cutting the old- 
age pension if people lived longer 
and reducing unemployment bene¬ 
fit if more people lost their jobs. 

Programmes which did not 
depend -on such variable _ factors 
would be subject to casta limits In 
'the next financial year. 

In particular, the local authori¬ 
ties would not only have cash 
limits on much of their capital 
spending but would also have cash i 
limits fixed for the rate support ! 
grant. This should mean provided 
they stuck to their planned pro-' 
grammes there should, on average,- 
be little increase in the rate or 
rate poundage over tbe country as 
a whole. 

If toe central government 
attempted to control all local auth¬ 
ority expenditure it would not be 
local government- They must be 
given some freedom to deride how 
ro spend their money. But three- 
quarters would be directly -control¬ 
led by cash limit and the rest 
would be controlled by the polit¬ 
ical consequences of exceeding 
Hunts and then having to raise the 
rates so as to pay for the excess. 

The Government had taken steps 
over the last few months, both in 
providing 'cash limits and setting 
up rbe consultative council be¬ 
tween central government and 
local authorities, to give the best 
chance they had ever, bad in their 
history to bring local authorities' 
spending under some effective con¬ 
trol. 

Details of the application of cash 
Omits for central government 
departments would be published 
around the. beginning of the finan¬ 
cial year. 

The Conservative Party's policies 
were contradictory because their 
leadership was deeply divided on 
every Issue of importance to the 
nation. Rampant opportunism was 
the factor that brought them 
together- MPs who took the 
country's problems seriously 
should unite in routing the most 
unholy alliance ever seen in the 
history of British politics. 

land Government that they 
wilting to talk, we hqd no alters- 
tire to providing the means when- 
by British trawlers could exerd& 
their legitimate right to fish j, 
international waters. 

Defensive measure 
MR WALL (Hailemprice, CV- 

Wfil Mr Rodgers make it clear to • 
the Iceland Government that tttsk r 
a purely defensive measure as* - 
there will be no escalation uniest - 
there is aggression from lcdanifo b- 
gunboats ? Can he assure us tha , 
the commanding officers of Her * 
Majesty’s ships arc given ch» ; 
orders in sneb an event ? / 

MR RODGERS—Yes. 

MR BROTHERTON (Louti. 
C)—This statement will be greeted 
with great satisfaction on the soud ' 
bank of rbe Humber although its 
a week too late. Now tbat be he 
realized the Government’s respon¬ 
sibility ro those fishing on tbe fai^j 
seas, wffl the captains of tire navs r 
vessels be jnhibiud os to theii * 
actions to protect our fleet ? 

Will the naval ships retrain a ' 
station as long as necessary to ; 
protect our fishing fleet ? ' 

i® RODGERS—Mr Brothers® ^ 
will regret his opening ungeneroaiW 
remarks. The answer to his twHf 
questions is “ Yes 

MR MCNAMARA (Kingsti>9n 
upon Hull, Central, tab)—Tit? * 
decision to protect our fleas and 
citizens wiU be particularly wel- 
coated by families on Humberside 
wbo displayed considerable con- 
cent about the safety of (he men, - 
but nevertheless, will regret tbe 
necessity to rake action. r 

Can Mr Rodgers give an indi- ■' 
cation of further diplomatic move 
which tbe British Government ia * 
tend to make to bring this terriblt 
confrontation to an end. Can hi - 
say whether wc shall be using .- 
international organizations to fcrd). 
State talks to reacb on honomrabli 
settlement ? 

MR RODGERS—Mr McNamar 
fairly sums up the nature of tin u 
decision. We believe it was necess r 
ary chat we should take it trow ~ 
although we regret that these : 
events have come about. 

Mr Hanersley, Minister of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office, made it plain last Itmreday 
that we would welcome a reopen- 
ing of negotiations any time, any- ^ 

-ssr: 

Mr Wilson the memoirs man 
MR STOTT (Westbougbton, 

Lab) asked when tbe Prime Mini¬ 
ster next planned to chaJr a 
meeting of the National Economic 
Development Council. 

MR HAROLD WILSON—The 
Chancellor of the Exchequer is 
chairman of the National Econom¬ 
ic Development Council and I Hke 
to chair the Council about once a 
quarter. I did so on November 5 
and I hope to again early in tbe 
new year. 

MR STOTT—In view of the vital 
importance of the new industrial 

with great vigour and venom. 
After It was passed there was tbe 
fullest possible cooperation 
throughout industry and the board 
ot top Industrialists. 

Unfortunately, after a change of 
Government in 1970 tbe IRC was 
abolished. But I understand that 
(here have been statements since 
rather suggesting that they regret¬ 
ted tbat decision. Mr Bud gen is not 
speaking for industry at afi. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab)— 
Before the Prime Minister chairs 
the next NEDC in the new year will 

dures of Article 19 of GATT, but 
not as a general policy- 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader of the Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley, C)—-When the Prime 
Minister next meets Neddy will be 
be able to tell them which minis¬ 
terial voice on Government eco- 
nontic policy he proposes to fol¬ 
low ? 

MR GRI-MOND (Orkney andl-L 
Shetland, L)—Whenever there fall!-, 
trouble in Icelandic waters, ip 
results in pressure on other fisbins 
pounds. Wifi Mr Rodgers main 
siu-e chat there is adequate protec- 
(ton on ocher grounds. The fishing 
community is more than ever 
determined chat the utmost speed 
should be shown to extend onr 
limits and protect our waters. 

MR RODGERS—Yes. We are all £ 
fully a wore of Mr Grimond'l 
second point. As for the first, w e 
shall continue to do a}I we can ts ■'! 
Protect the British fishing fleet, ' 
wherever they are. 

MR CLEGG (North Fylde, Cl- 
Many families in Fleetwood win 1* 
sleeping soundly tonight. In all tte ^ 
fishing pons there will be a deshtl^ 
to reach agreement on consem-l flh 
tion matters. Our future hes ui(/|u 
that just as much as does 
Icelanders'. 1 - 

strategy and how it is linked with announce that rbe Government 
our economic recovery, it Is vital 
lor the House ro have a progres 
report on the industrial strategy 
and how it is developing, if tills 
can be done. 

will be introdudog a fairly wide 
range of import controls as a Facet 

Will 4t he that of the Secretary 
of State for Energy (Mr Benn) 
who over the weekend seemed to 
want more and more nationaliza¬ 
tion, or that of the Secretary of 
State for the Environment (Mr 
Crosland) who argues that state 

MR RODGERS—Everybody ft- 
volved in this difficult derision riS 
appreciate whar he said, and wel¬ 
come his wish to see these matten 
settled by negotiation as soon a 
possible. 

.Hijfwii lilfUU via 4 lUkCl _-_ . . w-- TT. 

of socialist planning and also tbat hu? —“ 1 "compatible with 
they will not be used as a device to “berty and democracy ? (Conserva- 
lurc certain trade union leaders nve cheers.) 

Precedent 

Mistrust i 
LORD GARDINER said public 

relations between the police and t 
public were of sreat importance, 
bin there seemed to be mistrust 
because of the extraordinarily ! 
powerful position of the police in 1 
deciding -afiether ro bring prosec u- | 
dons- ; 

It would be a zroa: gam in rhe 
police and the public if decisions > 
io prosecute were made indcpcnd- ! 
only by an official simitar ro the J 
procurator fiscal in Scotland. I 

Retirement age to 
stay at 65 
House of Commons 

MR BRIAN O'MALLEY. Mini-,, 
icr of State for Social Security, 
said in a written reply—A reduc¬ 
tion in the minimum pension age 
Tor men in the foreseeable future is 
ruled our as grounds of cost. On 
the assumption that the pattern of 
retirement of men between SO and 
6S would be the same as it is now 
between 65 and 70. the extra 
annual cost ro tbe national in- 

overmanning and an increase in surancc fund, and in suppiemen- 
costs. 

Probably the less said about the 
Trade Union and Labour Relations 
BlU the better, except that the 

tary pensions, of reducing the min¬ 
imum pension age for men to GO i> 
estimated to be £i.5S0in a year, at 
current benefit rates. 

Cuts inescapable 
They welcomed the recognition 

on the Prime Minister's part that 
an old-fashioned Keynesian refla¬ 
tion would be disastrous. If that 
message had sunk in, the Opposi¬ 
tion would be prepared to look 
more sympathetically at more 
selective measures. 

Let the Chancellor the said) 
remain resolute in opposition tr» 
any general reflation. He can count 
on onr support if he maintains 
that. (Labour laughter.) 

It was time for the Chancellor 
and bis colleagues to come dean 
about public expenditure. Substan¬ 
tial cuts were inescapable. 

The present situation was the 
result of the Government's incon¬ 
tinence. In the two years since the 
Conservatives left office, public 
spending had increased by 67 per 
cent while prices had risen only 47 
per cent. It was folly for the Chan¬ 
cellor to believe that he could 
po>tponc further nctinn on puhlic 
spending cut< for another 18 
month-. 

The Government should drop I 
further nationalization plans, start 
reducing subsidies and explain the 
widespread nature of the cuts in 
public spending which would be 
necessary The countrv could no 
longer continue running into def¬ 
icit at Lhc rate oT £300 a fdmilv a 
>car without hurtling on the 
course to disaster. 

The Opposition would give firm 
support to any policies in the in¬ 
terests of the nation. They stood 
ready to adopt such policies them¬ 
selves. But they would call for 
support from all parts of the 
House in condemnation of the 
measures foreshadowed in the 
Queen's Speech which failed to 
measure up to the appalling perils 
facing the people because of price 
inflation. 

The measures showed no under¬ 
standing of tire immense threat to 
investment and employment, rhe 
continued and uncontrolled growth 
of public spending and the depend¬ 
ence on borrowed tnonev. 

MR WILSON—I understand that 
at the next meeting of NEDC rtaev 
arc likely to discuss The follow-up 
of decisions at the November 5 
meeting at Chequers. In January 
rherc v.ill be a full document rais¬ 
ing the matter io terms of some¬ 
thing like 30 industries, including 
little Neddies, it is right that the 
Chancellor should report to the 
House on tbe progress of the 
NEDC in following up the 
November 5 meeting. 

MR BUDGEN (Wolverhampton, 
South-Wesr. C)—The Prime Minis¬ 
ter’s last great attempt at selective 
regeneration of Brttish industry 
was through the Industrial Re¬ 
organization Corporation. Is not 
the IRC best remembered for the 
merger between Lcyland rhe Bri¬ 
tish Motor Corporation, and did 
that not bring great sadness and 
misery to countless thousands of 
our fellow citizens ? 

into accepting the continuation of 
an incomes policy in 1976 and 1977. 

MR WILSON—The trade union 
leaders speak with greater auth¬ 
ority on behalf of the trade union 
movement than does Mr Skinner. 

I have repeatedly told the 
Huusc. and I repeated at Ram- 
bouillet exactly what I said, that 
we reject a generalized system of 
import controls, whether to help 
our balance of payments, which is 
rapidly improving, or for any 
other rcasun. 

MR WILSON—l thought lhat 
rarher pathetic. (Labour laughter.) 
1 thought that in the last few weeks 

MR WILSON—No. The IRC Bill 
was (ought by the Tory Opposition 

MRS ELAINE KELLETT-BOW- 
MAN (Leicester. C)—Have you got 
the figures right this time. 
(Laughter.) 

MR WILSON—Apart from 
whether dumping can be proved or 
not, we have said that where 
abnormal imports could threaten 
industries which are vital and 
needed in our economy for rnanv 
years to come, we reserve the right 
to introduce selection import con¬ 
trols following the proper procc- 

or the last session Mrs Thatcher 
did better by getting up only on 
I nursdayi. The Government's 
policy was explained in the 
Queen s S$?cch. in my own speech 
and in the White Paper on the 
regeneration of industry- 

^MRSTHATCHER-to.his speech 
Mr Wilson did noi discuss ti>e 
future. He has become a complete 
memoirs man. (Conservative 
laughter.) Will he tell us what he 
proposes to do in the future ? 

MR WILSON—It sounds as 
tnougn the Conservative Parry PR 
department was working overtime 
this morning. (Labour cheers.) 

1 spent most of my speech on rhe 
future policies and in discussing 

policy on inflation on 
which she could not even vote. 1 
also discussed public expenditure 
on which she has not vet told us 
what she would cut. 

MRCA firmly in programme 
MR ARNOLD (Hazel Grove. C> 

asked whether the Secretary «C 
State for Defence was satisfied 
with the progress being made 
towards greater standardization of 
weapons systems within Nato. 

MR MASON fBarnsley. Lab.)—I 
think everyone appreciates 
progress will be gradual but 
alliance members fully understand 
the need in advance through 
stronger cooperation within 
Europe and via the ** two-wav 
street with North America. 

At a successful Eurogroup meet¬ 
ing in The Hague on November 5 it 
was decided to explore further the 
potential for extending European 
cooperation between all European 
members of the alliance. 

MR ARNOLD—IVtollB it Is highly 
desirable that the new secretariat 
should toe set up and seen to be 
working efficiently. It will not 
itself provide reciprocal benefits 
for our own defence industries un¬ 
less they in turn can be sustained 
by a high level of research and 
development. Has nor the time 
come to reverse the policy of seek¬ 
ing to cur such expenditure ? 

MR MASON—On research and 
development the Eurngraup meet- 
ins discussed how best we might be 
able to traverse that path of shar¬ 
ing _ research and development 
wlttMn the European countries. 
There wa» agreement in principle 
to establish a European defence 
secretariat. At the next meeting on 
December 8 wc hope to be able to 
flesh out that proposal. 

MR MacFARQUHAR (Bclpcr, 
Labi—In view of the widespread 

AIR PRESCOTT (Kingston upt® 
Hull, East, Lab)—This miUmr 
intervention in the conflict n 
about a difference in catch aflon 
ante to die value of only Efim. 6 ■ 
the rainistur nor concerned that4 
is establishing a precedent of ®5- 
tary protection at o time .. 
trawlers are looking for 
grounds in areas of up to S! ■„ 
miles, where 40 countries S*® *• ' 
claimed that rhtiit ? He may Jf -V 
establishing the 'principle of 
tary protection in other areas. 

MR RODGERS—No. on ** i> 
occasion Air Prescott does ■■ 
reflect the slews of the majority* l'"*-1 
MPs or of those affected onto* C 
T“i> I* a step we have taken to? ' 
great regret, in sorrow not 11 ■ 
anger. T hope ir will not esrablbn* . 
precedent of any kind which 
involve the use of naval for® 
rather than negotiation to son® . 
international disputes of this kta“- . 

MR MAXWELL-HYSLOf C' 
(Tiverton, Cl—Are rhe ord^, 
SU'en to the captains of the n*® K 
resaels protecting our fishing fW*’1 '■>' 
significantly different from ?■-. 
orders on a previous occasio® 
under the previous Gcivernmcni ■ . 

.MR RODGERS—It would |* 
wise to say thar they are nut 
icantiy different but not to disenf > ’ 

dry aircraft, is he savins rh-,, 'pare. fully in the House the opeif 
MRCA, which K a prime Sm *£nJl «ta*nwertMt« of the W 
or cooperation hctwSTato aNfes S‘°n w havc [afccD' 
's still not yer firmly in the mind’ .,MR .WATT (Banffshire. 
of this Government ? If not, the 

u!enbetror.S a" cv d,:rcnce minister 

Mb MacFARQUHAR (Bclpcr, 
Lalil—In view of the widespread Srws reports, ia he currently consi¬ 
sting the development and pur¬ 

chase of Hie MRCA with a view to 
reducing either ? 

MR MASON—1 cannot oblige at 
inis spge, As I’jir os l am c&n- 
cerned the MRCA is firmly in the 
programme. We havc Indicated 

25 wanI- We bave not production figures. 
That will not be necessary until The 
early part of next year when we 
come to agreement with our co¬ 
operative partners. 

M* GOODHEW (St Alban*, 
®*,rA Government can- 
«“■£ tte TSR 2, the FlllA and 
tne Anglo-French variable geom- 
*4 

MR .^SON-He has nut lis- 
icncd to what l M»d. As far as the 
MBro11?61” arc , concerned the 
MRCA is going ahead. We cannot 
asree on production figures yet 

the Thal wllf be in rhe early part of next year when 
we agree total production figures 
with our collaborative partners. 

• Coatbridge and 
—Under the opera- 

darae? ro-fr se?rttari« there is 
nmSnrrir,?1*1! ,n ■ standardizing 

^pons they 
pJL1*"; “factored principally in 
rSSSSf' pma?y- wm nc take account of the need to protect this 
SwnQ?em^S»,DSt any sut,sriinti*l ] 
rev? emp,oy™enf orer this mac- I 

fnSfLmA?9N'_I k*?*P ^at in rhe 
,wuf “y raind lrtien dis¬ cussing these matters with my 

Eurogroup colleagues. 

MR .WATT (Banffshire. S<* 
Natl—While we are all so bu£ 
ward!tog fishing off Iceland 
Is fishing going on just off ^ 
Tyne. There is an armada of tooap 
trawling in the north-east Ada®*' 
. MR RODGERS—Tbe import^ 

tiling to remember is char wc 
wanted, and still want, internatior 
al agreement by negotiation. .. 

MR YOUNGER, Opposing 
spokesman on defence (Ayr. ol 
We warmly welcome tbe G?1'®*!. 
menr*s derision ro send io Hr 
Royal Navy to protect our ( 
ennen in their legitimate acor,cv, 
in following their trade. WiB * 
with the Foreign Secretary or 
the greatest trouble to get actoj* 
to our friends and allies throM" 
out the world that what we. * , 
doing Is supporting Internaooj*' 
law which fs to allow honest 
ermen to carry out their non**; 
businesses in accordance Wife 1 
international law. 

MR RODGERS-1 aPPwi?aS 
what he said and will be MJW 
endorse it. 

L*pJKuM: 

i 
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s? on & Sons 
7l?W?r£ 

ERTS—: _........ 

, pleasant Trust to& 
f A part tttfr cGitatr'if^eKe^ Ctowter. $ prinripii 

. 15 bedrooms. drwsitig,’ Z p^wns, sIwwot room. 2 
*M seeoodaiy bedrooms, halls, 3 reception, 

men.’ -‘oclS1* i/wodern Jgfcbett/bre^ftWTr igggfc ®"W*I heads*; 
‘on^ ,,a^*ui a?- ^Detached Coaagfcv fltoe ft&frm^.provjdiag staWin*, 
ro me Cunning, sWtt i.Pfflgl' Hart tennis coon* 
ad. ««£!«•{*• noni^HMniad 8a~pftfldock of over 3 Acres. !?.■ «na25*h ^svanumn* pool 

'Sler 'ijUl 
;^c, si s^u 
:®eut i^r 
siofl 

■Miff 
aws .35* 

>C qJ 91 
aaa 

glTpaSdock of over.3 Acres. 
__._■. Agents HUMBERT. 

^FLIHT. RAVW»KE«^fflRAHEy# Loudon, WX Tdi 
01-493,«04. . ^;,:-^v.: -: .r_ . 7 .:• (KW 

■sr «ang 

wm. 
.’Ration rages tefiwA jt mBesThanie. 3 miles M40. 
■/r£?eat V^enniry fca-rabottse *rViI]agf«Ire. 
i ihI?aT|°i9i ^r.Reswred imatoBMy, -4. rec^oon rooms, 5 bedrooms, 

Qot i„?Veo i£?Bn? bathroom^' GUEST ANNEXE. Sauna, games room, 
Tmta ^fXd^ijiTsir CJEL“ Garage,-.egcencnr * extensive multipurpose 
l B^itfarni- buildings.. Garden, -orchard, 2 fields. Si Acre*. 

CFBH) “W S#®gfl?*e »<»“ £80,000.: . -... 

‘iffSiffi 
!«er jn Ja Hie j**? 

!e »riBsh 
> t-.i r.?. Govei 
tune 6:,uaie 
le GorCnifc. -■* 
•ton to £?■*** 

rt^if1fi?Vld*i2> 
n rJ* bfi * WttTWdffTH&HILU SURREY 
nce“Jd be cowry. UtmgplM ahum maramtuy nwanta 

'with exceptional 

SURREY—SUSSEX BORDER 

,1 mBe Village, 3 miles Cr 
Ail outstanding country 
views. Most attractively bi 
rooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 4 reception rooms, staff cott 
™ft awUBimng pool, bcautifally displayed gardens, fu 
■SJ .«““**“&t0 aho« 15 Acres. Offers invited for the. 
Freehold. (SEP) 

!ranfckh. 
ry. residence 
’ built, of Horsham stone. 7 bed» 

UPHILL ROAD, N.W.7 

A beautifully appointed family residence ia a secluded 
«ae awe setting with heated swimming pool and sauna 
pavilion, «c. 5 bedrooms, dressing & 4 bathrooms, fine 
*****£ of reception roams, breakfast room,‘superb 
lutdien, C.H. Detached garage for 2/3. Freehold for 

■sale: Sole Agents. (FCR/SEP) 

6, Arlington Street, 
01-493 8222 st. .Jumes’s, 

London, S.W.I 

1 HANS ROAD, - 

LONDON, SW3 1RZ 01-5891490 

of _ ... a_, ^vom^ ,wun Downs and___ . 
G'jvcrnn,' SPACIOUS AND ATTRACTIVE HOUSE «*tt» nowif iMUm wid 
% to tai?®at M^tadanMlMi ifcff.'to-wMost. inn om ,mm • hnOna. tanw an. 

twnnort*- SBNfM. t.mHm. 

f° ’Protijr' ^ 
,r‘Ush 

kS 
ing a^t«nw 

Srdn Hsil. etc*#*.; 2 Hocap.' 
Floor Bcdutoon Lets* 

Rooms' sne study. 3rd Roe*p. _ 
lllM,K __ — ,_ Kjtehan. dardtn Room. Workattoo/ 
• ^bnyow®- PrtoKJosi Wto d Bwl/Dratsioa Room/Bath. 3 ferthw 

^©timaSr^ ^kIb «nd 2nd B«Ut Etot^of 2=Booms. Kitchon and Btih. over tntavsl 
nationa2 ^^th^kroflO-ftviJOT. Prtacti«l;q«D^; P><HBgnt wst^ nobsmimf Qv- 

pmi. about i act# Freehold. 

feltSivn " 'BROOS ESTATe OFFICES, M SIMM. Exf. 2807’. 

\**U 0^?^ MICKLEHAM, SURREY 
CeianH fi*rs ^Kotwoon leuiwtmd tnd Qofk- 
JSi,nd>'ienS*p,g. o« ootrtim ot.viibn^r 
. g1,! Jefeosi^tRECENcy House,- ate* .ttan 

Beds. Bath. (apKO -tar 2nd), 

oto^1 Rooms. Mi. and Bath.'-Oarag- 
r, .' *bjpt arT^ta- e«don. FREEHOLD <39^00.. 

in '“ch an x! Karroos estate offices, u 
SQDCrpc?*;b,a”- Exl- 2906 •'■■• •: - 

LEATHERHEADX* •!/ 
GUILDFORD- 

•• it o /Jyst * comfortable walk 10Station 
'/ . •'• ‘Wfliorfoo 3fl mfna.j Near 2 Ooft 

‘ "■; .v ^ .W^VWVM- Elmtatad - poahlon, 
‘,!w. l'Vr'»ttZ^lrp®dw/ ou,,ock- 1 •;: ^ SSf815 reTRAcnve tile hung house 

w“ tn*. -s2JW«lfc-Traditional Stylo, In on lot eut-: 
• be v-sae. Hall. 2 Recept. Rooms, 

ni to « a,ctan.‘ </5 ****■■ 2 awiw, 
::: ’h^ ®*r*UW- Garden,' 
" ,r,e a*.*! ■Janf^chord. about 14 Aero. ' 

1 !'C2 b1?*EEHOLD £42,000. 
"rur ?3W\“«»RRODS ESTATE OFnCES, fa 

■^agatqi aovo. Ext, 2007. . 

'v.»' ~l_‘r‘S 

COWES. I.O.W. 
Centro ol <M Town, vtaws otar 
Harbour amt Sokmt. 
OfiJGHjfHIt- SMALL-OBOROIAM 
HOUSE. 4 Boon.', Hall. Cloaks., 

above Ext 2606 

■ X^AFORO, .SUSSEX : 
Superb pbaitioB wittt panoramic 

viowsL ’J .mila ahop* amt 

: IIODEftN -RESIDENCE with 7 
- Bedrooms,2 .Baths., ..3 Recop. 
-Rooms. Study. Kttcfton, Break- 
tat' Roonh Gas fired C.tl. 
Garaging 3 cars. Large Garden. 
BoHabte • as\ prints ■ family nsi- 
deooe or mall Nurahm Home/ 
Queft Not**. ■ : . 
FREEHOLD £48.000 
HARR0DS ESTATE OFFICES ail 
above. Ext. 2B0S ■ 

rt'*- ?sg?ha 

-■ xjvtsi 

yd cjaai* 

X! King and Chasemore 
OXFORDSHIRE—STOKE TAUIftAGE 

15 milee Oxfofa._S'mllab-Theme.' .. . 
An attractive former. rectary adjainTng thectrarch 

, ,‘ J-rl?,er In all 
k O..US3 For iBh, b|r anetton oo Thursday, December THb al 3.00 p«. 

■‘■-■■■v .■> uTTQj~ ^ The Lambert Ams Hotal. Aston Rowarst... 
a-;, Further particular* from Uassrs; King -8 Chaaemore. CM Ron. 

'• v.£ i;. Ayiosbury 8ucka^Tot Ldng Ctondon 20B454 or 5 King Edwart 
*.if .nj; s‘re,«,■ OxforX Tah Oxford21447* . ■../?. 
talk- 

rjiniar- 
rtaac; • BUCKS : BRILL 

.,...... „ - . Aylesbury 14 ml lea. Thame 8 uutes. MBtcestar 8 iMliw.; - 
S An attracSvelate GeorgtanJtbpse. ' . ' 
i “.V- situated on fiw south western guttkhts of the viHage . 

.„. -.v Entrance halt, 3 reception rooms, cloakroom. Utcben, btlbry 
i... ' -• 'So-J,. ^ room, bo* room. W.C., 6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms'. Main -water, r 

'’C rejre ; electricity and drainage. Central hasting. Range at outbaikUngs 
*■ :.-ni: in comprising garage, playroom, lack room. 4 loose boxes. Garden, 

m ,«■ ... .-., Vit* Swimming Pool. 2 Paddocks. In all about 3 acres, 
;;■; r„ ". ;, y; Price; £52,500 Freehold. 

■: nl:; nilE Apply King 
.’J 1 mi mi m 

& Chasemore, Chinon -Offlce. 
Long Crendon 206454. 

■ViD JIGHTINGALE PAGE & GHANGELLORS' 
Eden Street, Klneaton on Thames, Sorroy. Tat. OI-S46 33H 

Also at Richmond. Surrey 

WEST CLANDON . 
DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOUSE rtandJna In about air -ACRE «T 

secluded eardeos 
4/5. bedrooRis.-' ■ tncJudmo 

i master ralta. own bathroom 
- - and draexifta room. 2nd b*Ut- 

rMwa. supeztr timing roam. 
dlntne roam, etadyv morn tan 
room. Urge modern ktUhan. 
Ltraurtous indoor healed 
swtnunlns. pool, ortr Sort, 
length, changing rooms, etc. 
_ Fell csntrml heating. 
- dotihlg.Baragc*, groanftouaq 

PRICE C6B.SOO FRSIIKIkD 
(would consider lower price' 

exdtutuig paddock J ■ 

;;; S EXCLUSIVE 

Salmon fishing 
r-<-5 21 hIIbs both banka 

beautiful South Perthshire. 
~,__rii'oui 100 Salmon, 60 Sea Trouk 

St Named Pools. Easy Access, 

nt’cioly : BELL-INGRAM. 7 Welker 
.' ^rreftl, Edinburgh EH3 7JY. 

Telephone ; 031-225 3271. 
.: -::;p--- 

•dvni 
SALMON FISI/LNG 

n*' TO LET 
7'. - 1976 Seaton on one of 

1 nnosi tnu . In Scotland. 
' Rods: 1st July-2Bth Aagost 
;,d lbth Sept.-15th Oct. (all 

tes inclusive). OfTers In 
.-.'tilling by mid-day Slat 

'••cumber. 1975. Further por- 
. ulan from Dochfonr Estate 

. rice. Intern™. Telephone: 
. ^ichfljrroch 318' 

SES SUSSEX. SURREY* etc— 
. T. underwood *,Co...Three 
Ida us. Creivley (2736a! > Sussex 

/ SUFFOLK BORO 
■ : • opcrtlK of Individuality 
■" 'yeiy undnladng .coanByNde and 

-turesque medieval weaving 
. Uaes.—H- J- Ttmitx *■ **— 

.■".ww-rssafWi 
icious buneajow-imidaice 

. : usually■ attractive dtiian fcetng 
. uih with widespread view* ovar 

•: ajar"* ‘■a e.h.. 2 aamgea. b« muni 
,i. jfiisiicd Barden jtow 1 hit, 

. ".ODD. ;1(M H. J. ■ rnw * Son. 51A r--lars Sheei. 
dbury, SuffoB. (Telephone! 

■; . dbury 72H3J.-4». 
‘■ id hadham. Btahou Stortford 

- “miles. Liverpool treat. S« 
iiutcs. Fine smaH period house 

.nsr&sr®hwss&f aMtli eounirysifla. - Drawing 
am. dining room. Mn«jv. utility 
™’ j-5 bedrooms. ’S baui- 
vns oil-fired rentral heating. 

' racing lord, poienliai sublino. 
Sens •*nd grounds. Aboul5 
-Sr. £47.*Otir 9awills, Lu non. 
I 01-499 a64d .and CnrjnufonL 
I 113246* uPJll. 

aroand 
6 bed., ’i hath! 

■asoo-nt. '754s:, c 
m; mu 

el. Sudbury 12855/4.) _ 
At- WeST SUFFOLK. —OuNt, 

. :Juded and - unspoilt vhw-s. 
- vely old Farmhoasd 1 circa 15th 
aiury* l.i Ideal setting ao ut 3 

2 recpL. kitchen, pit., d 
d.. 2 hath., fnir oll-rrcd c n.. 

' lensive out buildings, part with 
nsent Cor ancUiary dwcittro. 
8.500. 1 Ref. u511*. it-. ■ 
mrr & Son. 51a >Tjra Eli eor. 
dbury. Suffolk,- t, 3x0 5At. 
cl. 72853. 4,1. 

AURAL NORTH 
HAMPSHIRE -- 

Within reuonata taamoe'of 
Newbury and, Bamitgotoke. M3 

and. M4. . 

S$p3B*% *$8X8^, 
Sydmonton Court Estate widen 
operates qaainr pheasant *oot 
over appreDdmatdy 3.000 
acres, nun could' be mads avan- 
ablD. Posoibuity of fish Inc m 
-mtoF lake. 
In Mtllng af seOuatai. »"«1 quiet, pro vl dine par an to I for 
converafon to - auaui, comurv 
house. Farmyard with oW bam 
and range or ■:ftrm bnuduios 
incloding slaWinB. Acjolnbio 
g^d^.TW^prouRdx.aCTr™. 
Off era tnvllc (ror thu Freehold, 

1JREWEATT WATSON 1 

AND, BARTON, 
-22 Morkat Placa, Newbaxy. - 

TW.: (0635) 46000T * 

kOVRLV;.BWfORTH. Hwr PET- 
WORTH. —-Pretty, " modernized 
character coi»oe,‘3 bedrooms 3 
bathrooms. One .lounge, and kit- 
chen/treakihst . room. _r comrai 
heating, -aardap. orij e22,SOO : 
aloo adjotelno rottsoe available at 
gl 6.a°0-—^Vpply : Powell - and 

. Parmer,, Forest Row 3261. 

COUNTRY FLATS. 

Oj^—Superb, modern holiday 
flaL 3 Tjedrmmis. minute sea. 

Mk'«raKa.M^. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BELGRAVIA Ported Bouse. T bads., 
3 bath. 2/5 recept.. -oeLi-con- 
.- - - - .year loose. la Inert Hat. C.H. 
£89.000.—355 - 

ABINGDON VILLAS. W.8. In need 
at further modernization..3 fcetL. 
double recpL. din ins nwm, - ). 
and . b... 2 sep. w -jr w ucn. 

gsf'jsSrfi®-.. ■&B*m * 
"tiBSSrtS&b* 

sep. wr.. shower room and 
w.c.. spacious " wunso/dlninfl, 
superb American stylo kttdten, 
morning room, full gas C.H.. 

e Prcthold £27,MO. Tti. 

Hampstead. - — Subaninrial de- 
- ached house occupying .a sousht- 

jfur position opposite.The grounds 
of Hanjcaaad Cricket Club. 

. _ ___ .InnlL __ 
3 tail)., sep. W.C. Ut./VJnst. 
room, cloaks, off-sireKparWog, 
largo mature rnTdon. - Pnco lost 
reimced to £43,500. Appt? 
son Stops *. Staff. Tat. 01-499 

HAMPSTEAD.—£ma to Una the ele¬ 
gance nf exclusive Edwardian, a 
rtugnlflMnt home on the wostem 
Slopes of the jfrath. Ftaturing 
exciting stndlP St8fL- X 360- 4/6 
bedrooms. 3 -fabulously proper- 
tinned rccepts:. 2 belha-^.G.H-. 
beanttful garden - F^weludd. 
£9a.ooo. Benham * Reeves. 01- 
435 9823. 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
*M8 Rsynnket, S.W.I. Telephone: 01-920 7701 

DEVON, SEA-FRONT POSITION ONLY £19,000 
*U bsaintfat ftau just camptatad provfdlns riroanl Gaoralan aivis 

Ssw,ff sssxKsr 5sa 

israusa^jst ssvsjssj.-ssa: 
FAMOUS TROPICAL BIRD GARDENS 

52* "f *h* tap lauiutnethma In tha heart of the U.K.'s No * 
‘«“ta nuuuyeniarprtaa with (Mian 

cMS'taii?'FtaKina pon. Has 
Otsptay - 
«tm. /—, 
lRcladina 
adjtumnu 3 _ 
(.rounds. Boo 
£100,000. 

*i^t*d waik-ta FUflltt House. Fasonarmfl Baitart& 
****,, M,r**c*- Shoe end Pay KUuk. ftoriaup 
; tnstalananCQ and law runnlns casta 
adpw ftn»_l?th e. dunraclar House with 4 Badnaoms. Blu» 

---- nd SUIT Cana as in 
offers in reeiim of 

Bodro 
arnfou 

enuKl Period Cattaa __r_ -IDS 1 
ous expansion pQientlai. 

_ - SPLENDID POSITION REIGATE SURREY - 
*" JJ1® mo,t favoured residential area 

within wxJXino dlaiinra Town contra. LondM_40 mlna. tar 

griaLly^.-?aM,M^nrh.^sa. 
25T./C?«.S#fc. Spwe*. RidtaB »nd otbor faculties naorby 
Pina one.Of the ftnoit Shopping Centres. 
A most plaastaa one dmlnasiahed honaa In cxcolfani ardor 
inrun shout sod offend 41 a very roaitstfc price of £39.950. 

CENTRAL POSITION IN CHISLEBURST, KENT 
Charmtau period hatise circa 1868 with sun friendly and 
comfortably . atmosptiT* wlU, dangfitfUl oleludad walled garden 
at rear wfth moosas of raw. Situated in Royal Parade wlnun 
r^^Un?w!~?‘n!R “* vwtaliant chaps and only 12 miles emitroi 
London about 23 minutes by rai(7 -Entrance hall, doxxroom. 
dlnlna,n»m. eharnuna through " drawing room 3811 which 
Psah .hf converted into twu rooms. Kltchan/breakhtst room. 
3 double bedroenns. drosotag room, bathroom. Many other 
features and refinements. Offers Invited In ragtan of 09,500. 
special opponunity. 

A FAMILY PROBLEM? 
2 unique fiats, adjoining but seif-contained. Ideal lor a loving 
couple with a near relation or Mum. 
Sensational ground floor flu of 2 large rooms and .sunny terrace 
with access to private 3 sere park in the 

CENTRE OF BRIGHTON 
A oancealed bath, bidet and basin cloagly adjoining bedroom, 
perfect for invalid or aged lady. 
89 years teste st £50 p.a. including splendid carpets and curtains. 

£15,500 -- 

Adjoining self-contained garden flu lavishly converted with 4 
room*—sleeps 4—kitchen and bath. Unrestricted sunbathing patio 
garden. - - • 
... 99 yean lease £18,500 * . 
-fnchrdtag luxurious curtains and carpets. ' - ., 
Both fists1 centrafly bested with modern kitchens, wall equipped. 
Vacant'possession before Christmas, , 

' *- ■ ..to vfaw seta ' 
■ ■ ’ ' KCV. 148 StemGtv&W.f. 

or fele^hone weekend Deoaotar Bih at 0273 00147. 

MMiliimUMIMMMtllWIIHilMMMli 

i 

SOMERSET-South Petherton 
near Crawkaraa-and VeovM 

TWO AUBSTANT1AL CAARACtBR HOUSES 

TOR-SALE BY AUCTION H MnctfWB fron Executors : 
-talcs CUJOESt £20.000-£25,000 

acter. 5 Rrtapt.._ 
contained First Floor FlaL 

4 Btdi.. Bath.. Garage and aalf- 
iriit walled Garden over Half Acra^ 

IllUJtrafed particulars from: 

OCR-GXAWRENCE&SON 
Chartarsd Surveyors. Crew her no <048 Oil 2403) 

Both Dwefllnu* ora For Sola hr Auction only at South Pethortoo 
an TUESDAY. 2nd DBCEMBER, 3 p.m. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

REGENT’S PARK 
Lease of charming Nash honaa 
with garden; 5. bedroom* (2 
double). 3 bathrooms, -a cloak¬ 
rooms. kUcheo/breaktat room; 
gas central henttns throughout: 
excellent storage spue; garage 
available: crown Uuo ..for 
safe. ■'.*•-• 

£15.000 

Telephone: 01-507 2766 or 
01-481.2963 

HIGHGATE VILLAGE 
A magnificent douMo fronted 
vtrrually detached period ra&l- 
dence, circa 1680- Located in 
a secluded aantnn tn the heart 
of High eats Village.- This 
really inviting homo la'almost 
without parallel, roktadfhig lho 
defiance and sptendonr of a. 
bygone era. S axqulxfta ncaO-. . 
lions. 7 bedrooma. 8 bath¬ 
rooms. extonstvBly fitted kit¬ 
chen. otuuy no., garanlna for 
3 can. Maonlfieont Bardens, ■ 

'"^&i£55tV“ " 
01-435 9823 

EAST FINCHLEY !. 
Piirnoso-bulit gronitd-Hoor. flat 
inirulet culMlo-sac. Uvtno- 
roam, doublo and staoie bed^ 
rooms, fmod knehen and balh- 
U^r^-tac!r,agdlmtSfS: 

s. 
87 year lease, £16.000 

to htclndo furnlshlnsa Uiraqnlred. 
s, T^8 Ttmes, 

HOLLAND PARK 
OoltgRtful, mows houSe ta 

sBciudod close, off .Addison 

Jdtchcn an^bilh- 

rSSS C.H. 89 years i«» 
i O-anch liable) ■ 

ovy son for gulek »i«-J 
'TclrnHono Mn TOWnor Oil 

487 5rol day. 603 1749 eve. 

uhuottEAD. Wanna be a "heathen? 
a Victorian houso of 6 bede.. S 
innnti kitchen and bathroom. 
E£pUsii£Srto fair concUdon. 
SSrtflcW^lco CW.950.- FW^ 
hSSrBMbam A Bearee. 01-436 

HAMtaTRAD GARDEN SUBURB 

breathW«ng TnOor archUectore. 

conversions arttm the Tsroe 
fPJJJThave not boen massacrtKl. 
S^3 vasttarngth 

Edwardian property reqtnr- 
m? SSmilO", and lome 

VSSs.^ £$5,000. Benhnm * Reeves. 01- 

Sroccpte., Wiehon. garden, C.h. 

* 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ROY BROOKS 
Moravian Cnr..*3S9 Xtas'eRd.. 
S„W,3« 1363 0061) 

TR&GUNTCR BDAB. XENSIN'G- 
TUN. Beautifully restored 

HEATING, noble 40ft drawing 
room. Tlno cornices, marblo 
ctdmaay pfoce. 6/7 bedrooms, 
dressing room. 3 eupor balh- 
nwnu.- dowtnoan. njnj«y 

®u'fea- TMoTJ» 

““^“rBBHOUD £95.000 

PARK, 1969 built house In 
nniit doM. CAS -CENTRAL. 
HEATING. Elegant, drawpig 

agwgs 

CM£g'&Jems*s.ooo 

ELEGANT COTTAGE 
lb urivata.mewa off Porto- 

bello Roed. Ideal Mchclor 
nod or nlod a terra, tmwjrai 
aamae. tnortsaea ■ taeUItlaa 
available. _ _ __ 

£17.600 

Tel. Mr. Manofleld _ 
Day 637 3592. After T» 

• 737 7^71 

KENSINGTON 
£9,450 

An Idoai uiod a low nr first 
home with vtay hnv 
Dvtag room, with nnsd ward¬ 
robe and-book rtiejw. “uawn 
with cooker end fridge., tofh- 
room, first claw location wlih- 
in a few momma want or 
CKRicertar Rd. or dem round 
station and shoos. _ 94 year 

DONALDSONS , 
- 01-370 4500. 

HYDti PARK. Corner property on 3 
floors with roof terrace. Sown 
uadrogms. 2 reception, *,tolh- 
rooms <L «i «no». Setf-COB; 
tainod nai. Garagc. E76v»8icw7 
yr. lease. Telephone 01-235.0905, 

rifTwrY. -cirff* to river. 4-bcd- 
i^SedTarcruioci modoroteed^uta- 

• nco house with 26fL reetpnan. 
19ft. Hyaena Utchrn. a^ 4OTl. 
garden, freehold C3B.000. Inel- 
ca^mts through out- T eU 01-788 

HISTORIC FAMILY HOUSE oV«r- 
looklnq the Thames. Only tear 

ar asssswi* Ss«a^ 
■gaT,«^I,Ble«K4S.“? $$ 

balcony _ >ovqib muuttv r»vvu 

yffi ijraj 
gr^fau 

Would let ■* d75 n.w. or aril 
at £K),000.—Tel. 01-834 J047B. 

rocepta. Utcneu. front and rear 

aJfmeh^W^.sSa^teaS^ 

W-8^^1esaiit1*nd9«(iClb» 
house with good stood unden. a/a 
recent.. 6/7 berth.. 5 baths., BL 
EsS* 929 yn. G■ R- j5s.SO P-a■ 
Substantially reduced. _ Price 
£59.950. Aoniy Jaclgon Slops A 
Staff* Tel, 01-499 6291, 

| # Strutt and Parker 
&EDF09DCANtERQURYCHElMSFQHPOSSWRE EWSJffO* SWTHAMPSLUSii-i/.u? SUTHEND 

EAST SUFFOLK 
Saxmun/Jfiatn 3 wiles 

AN EXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL DAIRY FARM 
107 ACRES 

Medtum/'Haavy Well Drained. Land 

Modernised 4 Bedroom Farmhouse. Modem 4 Bedroom Bones.oaf. 

Good Modem Accommodation for a 103 cow Dairy Herd. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY AS A WHOLE OR IN SEPARATE LOTS 

Ipswich Office, 11 Museum Street. Tel. 0473 214841. l?ef. 5AGG97) 

ESSEX—COLCHESTER 
■Uaarpoal Suaat 55 mmutas 
SPACIOUS FAMILY HOITSC OP CHARACTER 
Conran loot hr attvafad on fha odpa of lha T«« 
in aofaodad gantan 
Entonco Hall. 3 Rocetdion Rooms. Oomasl<c 
CXfioos- 7 Badioonu. 2 Bathrooms Out buildings, 
a anion. 
Ahead 11 Acre* £39,508 
Chelmsford Office. Caval Hall, T. 0245 58201 

I Rat. 2AB1487I 

BERKSHIRE 
HatUar-T mil**. Twytord (Lonoan 35 roinutasi 
4-mfta. 
AN UNUSUAL AND ATTRACTIVE HOUSE 
In a qetet vMlopa wMtfai oooy roach of London 
Gallonod Sitting Hail. 3 Reception Rooms 
g Bedrooms. 2 Bathroom*. Oil Central Heating. 
Staff Eung»tow. Timbered Bant Garegas. 
Outbuildings. Qaroans and paddocks. 
About 3j Acres. £77,590 

Joint Agents : Tufnoll 3 Partners. Eaters Olficoa, 
So rm mg full. Ascot. Tat 23411 and 
Strutt A Parkar. London Office. Tol. 01-820 7202 

(Rot. IAU4536) 

ESSEX—COLNE ESTUARY 
CctcftOL'er J* «'W* iirffpcc.' £:.'00t 15 

AN ATTRACTIVE MODERN HOUSE 

Superbly shod mlh aiaflalHcont psaotsruc views 
owr the Colne River Ertusry- In co-tferest.on area 
Entrance Hail. : Fo=epficn Rc:t-. 4 .wrrn. 
Hairrsom enti bnoaor Booir. 1 Ga-a^ci. garden 
ar^c paoccc* 

About 7 Acre* f42.000 

Chelmsford Office. Coval HaiS. 7«i. 0245 50:31 
SAEtCSit 

ESSEX—FELSTED 
Ch*l~isfcre 9 miles. LivercfC 2f - 

A WELL SITED PERIOD HOUSE 
•iceliemty tilted. In a rural Ha.mtot overlooking 
open country*toe yst within easy ccmmutins 
dtatenco. 
Entrance Hal* 4 Rocepncn Rm:. * arrl’ozrr.n, 
2 Baihrosma Oressmg Ro?<--. F»3? ns.ir S ::-r>3 
Room. ? Scorccmv Earhrcrm. C.: Centvl -paiifig 
Saura/Ctanging Rccn- l-.dcvr —■■ .->3 Pc si. 
Double Garage Gaieen and grebne;. 
About 1 Acre. Offer* in region of C56.3C3 
Cheimaford Office, Cstal Hall. 7ei 5S201 

l c?f. 2A=:4?lj 

[LONDON OFFICE 13 HHIStreet; W1X8DL Tel:01-6297282 

SAVILLS 
NEWBURY 
M4 5 miles, Basingstoke 10 miles 
(XP.P, 14 HOUSES 

Exceptional parkland site with' distin¬ 
guished 5/8 bed roomed house, cottage, 
outbuildings. About 10 acres. Available 
as a whole or individual units/plots. 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 
DREWEATT WATSON & BARTON. 22 
Market Piece. Newbury. Tel. (0635 ) 46000 

SOUTH BERKSHIRE 
Ascot 2 miles, Windsor 5 miles, 
London 24 miles * 

Outstanding family house in excellent 
decorative order wfth delightful garden 
and fine setting. 3 reception rooms, play¬ 
room, breakfast room, 7 bedrooms, 5 
bathrooms, staff, flat, oil-fired central 
heating, garaging for 3, garden and 
grounds with heated swimming pool. 
About 2.3 acres. 

SAVILLS, London office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

SURREY—Wind lesham 
Sunningdale Station 1V miles. London 24 miles 

Superbly appointed country house with mag¬ 
nificent gardens and grounds. 3 recepti do 
rooms', 7 principal bedrooms, dressing room. 
4 bathrooms, self contained flat. Oil-fired central 
heating, garaging for 3, separate cottage (lei) 
and flat. Outstanding gardens and paddocks. 
About, 10 acres 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

SAVILLS .29 GROSVENOR HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, 
LONDON W1X OHQ. Tel. 01-499 8644 

XANDON AND SUBURBAN 

f O.PINTO aco I 
15 HTH STREET, WI.'H-W 2244 

CANONBURY, N.1 
A substantial Victorian boos* of 
8 rooms, etc. Large garden with 
apace tor Bide aadMlor/gDe- 
Rsqainra modernisation ‘ £25,600 
Freehold. 
Alia Neo-Qaoigtoo 2 storey 
houee with 3 bed., 2 recpt.,_e!c. 
Garden, garage. £27,250 
hold. 

FEMBRIDGE VILLAS,' 
W.11 

Elegant parted homo of charm. 
5 baflroom*. drenaluB nil., 2 
baths.. 2 recapUona. Wt./break- 
fast xm.i atQity rra.: cJi.. gdn. 
Very rmvmabCs' priced At 
£59.600 F/J»oM. 

Lane Fox & Partners 
38 North Aedtay sweat, w.l. 

01-489 4785 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH, 
N.W3. 

Orarlooktna Ham not cad Hoejh 
Emanate*- -»n aaractira. welt- 
matawunad. dMachml property 
In. tho Gaorgtan acyie provldlno 
famfljr itxantmodaUon comprtt- 
Ino principal bedroom with 
belhro&ro and dreaataB room. 5 
mrthBt budroams, 2 tathrooms. 

- halL cloakroom, drawtns room. 
•mdy/broakAac room. January 
room, sauna and shower, play¬ 
room. balcony, gas central 
hDating, dosbta garage, land¬ 
scaped oarden. Lcesc 952 Wars 
iFraohold available). Price 
£95.000. 

THE BISHOPS .AVENUE, 
M2. 

stylo rael- 
for lm- 

A data Chad Gaorglan 
dance with potential __ 
provement. 4 bedroom*. 2 
bathe., hell, cloakroom, draw- 
tag room, dtrring roam, study, 
kJichan. broaktaet room. C.H. 
□ taVlen. Baraga. Freehold 
£T9,BOOv 

HAMPTON A SONS. 
21- HEATH STREET, 

LONDON. N.W.3. 
01-794 8222 

LONDON FLATS 

CAMPDEN HILL, W.8. 
Exconent 'ground floor flat tn 
proaUge block. Recallon room, 
dining room, a double bad- 
roDTos. 3 bathrooms, large klt- 
chon.'C.H.. C.H.W., porraragr. 
oarage and baggage store. 86 
year* at £100 PJ. Excellent 
yaluo at (23.950 to Include T 
* ,£■ ana completely fined 
Wtllon carpeu. 

KALMAR BAKER & CO. 
01-581 2661. 

WESTBOURNE TERRACE, 
W2 

.mat- 
SS!'•*JFV, aSK?"*! 
bedroom with fitted wardrobe 

torth« mhirtcel - eaUonr bedrooms. Fully nrtod 
jriohwa kitchen, tathroom. 
Paring. Long lease. 

223.950 for quick -sale. 

PHILIP ANDREWS & CO. 
, 492 1881 

REGBirrs tape. -—,--- --V— Modern, split- 
leva! pmthotae. overlooking put 
and Piimiw Uin. 3 tads., 
dressing room. bath, shower 
room. kit./diner. Soinh-radng 
tajcony/ldrtact. c.h.. c.h.w$ 
an. porter. Lean 89 years, 
£55.000^ Kennedy A Don pity. 01- 

CH8LSBA fnoar Sloano Sqnoro 1. 
■9Ui floor fdod-a-tHTD, bcd-sinfng 
room. kit., tath. c.h.. tin. Lease 
93 years. Price. £10,000- to tn- 
cluda caroau. curtains, cooker. 
Harrods Eajale Officers, l Hans 
nood. SWJ 1BZ. Tel. 01-589 
1090. Ext 2811. 

CUMBERLAND MAWSI0H3 al W.l. 
5DO yards from Marble Arch. -A 

1 selection of Urge Dunily fiats 
unmodamised and modernised. 
S/6 r*. k- & 1/3 b. Long loase. 

life 
Rri. BMCG. 4Q9 0066. 

■ATOM SQUARE, matsonatte with 
• garden. 2 tads... tatge recent.. 

2 Ulh. 17-yr. l»so, £25.000 
o.n.o. Mlohl let. W.T. 262 6204. 

HAMPSTEAD. Even when yon feel 
10ft. tall your head won't reach 
tha celling Of this genercosiy 
proportioned apartment, 4/S 
rooms. Wished A bath. Use of 
-lane cardans. 95 m. loose. 
£23.450. Botham ft-Beeves. 01- 
435 9022. 

LONDON FLATS 

MAYFAIR 
Superbly appointed and spacious flats considered by 
us to offer the finest accommodation, ol its kind. 

There are 3 types available :— 
2 rooms, bathroom, kitchen. £30,000 

3 rooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen. £40,000 
and 

5/6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, shower room. 3 reception* 
rooms, kitchen, utility room. From £92,500. 

Lease 48 years Rent £100 p^L Service Charge 

Sole Agents; 

48 CURZON ST., W.l. 499 3121 I 

■ *8* • 
LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
HAMPSTEAD NW6 Charming modem hourte OH twft 
floors situated in quiet cul-de-sac close local transport 
to the West End. Three beds, don We reception, well- 
fined kitchen, garage, central heating, patio. Freehold, 
Immaculate order. £33,950. 
SWISS COTTAGE NW3 Spacious family house in quiet 
Irve-Ilned avenue. Five good beds, two baths, Z1 U sq 
recepDoc. 28 ft dining. Sited kitchen. Freehold. Good 
order throughout. 144,500. 
ST JOHNS WOOD NWS Raw freehold on two floors 
situated in the centre of the *' Wood ”. the accomrao. 
dan on could comprise four beds, tiro recep, two bath, 
playroom, garage, A bargain at only £29,750 for those 
with the nerve. 
ST JOHNS WOOD NWS Period property in popular road. 
The accommodation could comprise four/five beds, two 
reception, kitchen and two bath. Freehold. £49,000. In* 
spection advised. 
HAMPSTEAD NWS Substantial house ideal Ambassador, 
set on high ground box easy walking to >a village ”, 
Three -four elegant reception rooms, six-seven main 
beds, large kitchen, 3 baths, full centra! heating, garage, 
gardens. Freehold. £140,000. 
HAMPSTEAD NW3 Extremely well-fitted and finished 
town bouse in Hampstead backwater. Foot beds, open- 
plan reception/diner, two baths, kitchen, garage, and 
very attractive garden, full central beating. Freehold. 
Only £42,500 for quick sale. 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
2 Wellington Road NWS 01-722 1166 

TUFNELLS,, 
EBURY StREET, S.W.I. 

Immaculate lower naiftonene with *m light .rooms and large 
garden. 2 Bedroom*. Bathroom, attractive kecepti-vn room. I .opr 
well equipped Kitchen, gas c.h. Leate j4 years, ground rent 12H0 
p.a. S.C. 1164 PA. Price £24.759. 

MORETON TERRACE, S.W.I. 
Well decorated recently convened maisonette with 2 roof terraces. 
Close'to Pimlico station. 2/3 Bcdroom.% (would matte 4i. RalliriHim. 
1/2 Reception roomi. Cloakroom mill equipped Kitchen. Lease IK 
yean, ground rent filW p.a. S.C. 160 p.a. Price 02,590. Offers 
inrired. * 

REGENCY STREET, S.W.I. 
Attractive I-t floor fbt id pood decorative order -incited in tile 
Division Bell area. 1/2 BcdieOms. Bathroom. 1/2 Reception nx>m.„ 
'fitted Kitchen, Lease 90 yetri, around rent £50. S.C. JjKI p.a. 
Price £19,000. 

2S ELIZABETH ST.. S.W.I. 01-730 9112 . 

HINTON & CO. 
47 SOUTH AUOLEY STREET. MAYFAIR. W.l, 

In association with 
GIDDY & GIDDY 

Tel: 01-493 3891 

MAYFAIR. Supertatlvo flat with 
entertain trig area 'of ambassadorial 
proportions. 4 recpL. 4 beds.. 2 
baths, sauna and showgr etc. 
£5.100 p.a. Inc. sprvlcos. Substan¬ 
tial pries for loase and contents.- 

BAKER ,s>T. rclose Regents- Parti 
axcapUenat 4th floor fiat In proatlga 
Hock. 38fl. roccBl.. 5 tads.. 2 
baths.. UL/dlnotte. roof garden.. 
Lease for sale. 

MAYFAIR—TO LET. Mrwa GoUagc 
and Garage, 6 rooms. 2 baths., kit, 
etc. £6.000 p.a. 

CADOGAN SO. Ftno maisonette 
with patio. Magnificent entertaining 
rooms. 2 rnept.. 2 beds.. 2 baths., 
klu. utility. 48 years lease for sale. 

MAYFAIR (clou Gnuvenor So. > 
Ideal. pled-a-lcrro or professional 
user. Hall and 5 large rooms, bath, 
bit. 60 years lease for sale (OR 
WOULD LETj, 

SLOAN E S(J I close 1. Fine pent¬ 
house with large roof garden. S.'S 
raept.. 3/4 beds.. 3 baUta.. £5,000 
p.a. Garage avail. G. & C. etc. 
£11.950. 

; Jackson-Stops & Staff f l 
hr- litUHZ0.SSTRt.K1. I UNllON WlY 7Fi! (or-iiiv 'fjK 

By order of the Cadogon Estate 
An important Town House ror sale by Auction 

36 CADOGAN SQUARE 
with attached Mews property 

46 CLABON MEWS, LONDON, S.W.1 

This fine Victorian residence is suitable for Embassy use 
or conversion to flats. Spacious accommodation compris¬ 
ing : Gall cried Hall, 4 Reception Rooms. 11 Bedrooms, 3 

Bathrooms. Ample Domestic Offices. Small Garden. 
Adjoining Mews with garaging for 3/4 cars and living 

accommodation. 
TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE ON LONG LEASE 

BY AUCTION (unless previously sold) 

on Wednesday, 14th January, 1976, at 3.00 p.m, 
Solicitor,: Mora, lot & Pam barton*. 45 Pant Straoi, 

London SVMX OBX (Tal: 01-589 1114) 

AucUonoara: 
JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF 

14 Cnrxon Stroat. London. W.l. (Tot: 01-499 6291) 

Sturt & Tivendale 
; HIGHGATE, N.6 
1 Standing In a aulot Woodland 
. Selling. An attractive DE¬ 

TACHED .country Mylr resi¬ 
dence of character on two 

1 floors. 5 bedrooma. bathroom, 
j dressing room, soacteus hall 

wiih cloakroom. 2 elegant re¬ 
ception rooms. breakfast 

I room, kitchen. Wood block 
floors to ground floor. Fun 
central' heat Inn, Goraae 3 
cars. Beautirui garden over-, 
laoktng woods. 

FREEHOLD £47.500 

61 High gala High St., N.S 
01-348 8131 

TOTTERIDGE 

A splendid dotaehed residence. 
superbu' situated In a ml vote 
drive lust off Toner!dae Lane: 
a bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 1m- 
Doslng entrance ban wuh 
cloakroom off. 29fi lounge. 
Urge dining room, study. 23ft 
long fitted I 
room. "■ 
aero I_ 
Ugh tinny ---- - 
aspect, with hard tennis court. 

Just off Tone 
•moitpid f* tvatl M , 

1 
9fi 

__Sl—«. 
_ kitchen, broakfasi 

i. double garage. One 
landscaped pardons to¬ 

tally sec hided southerly 

£85,000 FREEHOLD 

1281 High Road, N.20 
01-445 0301 

GRAFTON SQUARE, S.W.4 
Textile designer's splendid Regency 
style, end terrace house in this 
fashionable square by Clapham 
Common. Glorious, soc Jaded gar¬ 
den 1,4011. x 40ft.), pins private 
drive for 2/3 cars. Basement as 
a.c.. 2 bedroom flat, the remainder 
a moat refreshingly renovated home 
for casual Uving. Snperb L shaped 
Uving/dlnlng room with luxuriously 
equipped Idle hen adjoining. Immense 
master bcdyoom/aiudlD. mom bath¬ 
room, 2 more double bedrooma 
above and Blthor an an pair's flat 
with 1U own bathroom and luxury 
kitchenette or a teenager's quarters 
on tha too floor. Fully carpeted 
and Including numerous built-in 
extras. Exquisite. £49.700 Free¬ 
hold. Appointments to view for 
Thursday. 

WANDSWORTH 
COMMON 

Unusual, large. Victorian, semi-de¬ 
tached house within lOO yards 
Common. 
Garden floor with 3 targe rooms, 
bathroom and Utcben. 2 splendid 
recop Hon rooms on ontrance floor 
with dividing doors fSOft. overall i. 
2 large bedrooms, bathroom and 
kitchenette on lat floor and a very 
appealing attic with access to flat 
roof fenced by original Victorian 
wrought Iron railings. 

Some excellent features. 
Needs a HUlo work but will please 

most. 
£20.500 Freshold. 

BELL SON & CO., 73 Battersea Rise, SW11.228 4116 

LONDON FLATS 

FLATS FOR SALE 

AT REALISTIC PRICES 
YORK MANSIONS. 

*11.850 SW11 * 
Light first floor with open 
aspect. bedroom. reception 
room., bathroom, large kitchen. 
C.H.W.. lift, porterage, carpets 
Included. Lease .78 years. 

CERVANTES COURT. W.3. 
£21.760 

Attractive around floor In 
modern block close to Konstng- 
lan Gardens. 2 doubte bed¬ 
rooms. recepUon room. ■ bath¬ 
room. kitchen. C.H.. C.H.W. 
Lease 92 years, 

r ho 
__J sect__ , 
to Lords and Regents par 
bedrooms, reception room, 
bathroom. _kitchen._ C.H.. 
porterage, lift. Lceao 58 yean. 

STANFOBJP^CfjUgT. S.W.7. 

Second floor in oulrt .blocks 
3 bedrooms. 2 communicating 
recepUon roams, cloakroom. 2 
bathrooms, kitchen. C.H., 
C.H.W.. lift, porterage. Lease 
99 years. 

DUCHESS OF BEDFOgD^HOUSB. 

First floor' In elegant block In 
outer free lined .road. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. G recepUon rooms. 2 
bathrooms. Kitchen. C.H.. 
C.H.W.. lift, porterago. Lease 
89 veers. 

£49. 

. ... 1.000 square 
feet near Holland Pork, 3 
bedrooms. double rccnpilon 
room. 2 bathrooms. Kitchen, 
utility room. GARAGE SPACE, 
C.H. I Independent). UU. 
porterage. Leaso 94 yean. 

Sixth floor Ip this hixurv blocX 
close to_ Hyde Part. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 reception rooms. 3 
bathrooms. kitchen. C.H.. 
C.H.W.. lift, porterage. Lcoaa 
79 years. 

HAMPTON & SONS 

CHISWICK 

Beautiful cottage circa 1850. 
4 bedrooms, through Bring 
room. kitchen. bathroom, 
sunny pal to garden, gas c.h.. 
rewired. 2 mlna. District Line, 

FREEHOLD £21.000 
01-995 3064 

ARUNDEL GARDENS, 
W.ll 

last remaining 1st floor flat 
with balcony. South lacing. 
Direct acres U 1'. acres com¬ 
munal gardens. 2 beds., roc pi.. 
fined Schultes hob, Utcben. 
mod bath, lined underlay, ev¬ 
ert lent finish. lift. c.h. 130 
years lease- £17,960. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
727 9811 

KENSINGTON, S.W.7. NO-demised 
flat In prratioe block, o. et sec¬ 
luded position, M rooms, h. & b.. 
C.H.. porterage. Immediate occo- 
nailqn. 84 yean si £60 n.s. 
457,750 Inc, Now fmod ca'tala, 
eic. 01-589 5855. 

QUIET, Tire j ST.—S.c. mabon¬ 
net [p. 2 tads.. 2 baths,, large 
reem. /dining, .compact fined 
kitchen, gaa c.h., saved paun. 
entry phone. £22,500 trtc. car¬ 
pet?- curtains and many fittings. 
07f» o0541. Office. 

ROSTREVOR ROAD, 5.W.G. Close 
io FDiham Rd.. shnt» and Par- 
Mna Green undtruroond. An Un¬ 
usually spacious, very well mod¬ 
ernised maisonette With' Vresl 
teeing garden, 3 largo rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom, sauna, c.h. 
97 yr. lease. £20.750. Stead ft 
Glyn. OL-731 4391. 

aT. JOHN'S WOOD.—5 pa Cl OUS 
mansion fiat. X bods.. 2 reccpts.. 
k. and b.. sen, w.c.. c.h.. 

»rwr. New 3 ytar teas*. 
21,200. p.a. axel. S3.350 to in¬ 
clude carpels, curtains, r. and f. 
—Anscombe A Ringland. S8f> 
.Mil. 

LONDON FLATS 

F. W. GAPP 
730. 9248 

„ SLOANE COURT WEST 
Second no or, Lift. C.h.* 
c.h.w.. porterage. Large re- 
ceMten. a bodrooma. ktlchen 
and baihroam* 29 year lbase. 
£21.000. 

SLOANE SQUARE 
IC8osq* 

Attracllvo ground-floor flat, 
double bedroom recepUon. kit¬ 
chen and bathroom, dtrect- 
accoss. private gardens, re*, 
caroraker. 10 year laasa. g.r. 
£60. £8,600 to Include filled 
carpets, curutns, etc. 

EATON PLACE. S.W.I 
Partially . convened maison¬ 
ette. wiih large paUa. Plans 
avaUabta lor further conversion 
to 3.-S reception rooms. 4/6 
bodrooms. 2/5 bathrooms, etc.: 
46 year loase: £25,000. 

MAKE US AN OFFER WE 
CAN’T REFUSE ' 

If what you want I* a largo 
mansion rial, spacious room si 
C.H. throughout. lots of ' 
storage. . elegant. decor, brand ■ 
new modem kitchen, deep pile 
cream carpeting. . easy shop¬ 
ping. buses to almost nan. 
where, very central (10 mins. 
W. Endi. parfcc nearby- Thai's 
what we'vo got but wo hsve to 
go so make u. an offer we 
can't refUs*. 

01-629 9308 day 
722 4256 evening 

TWO ROOMS, K. & B. 

BLOOMSBURY, W.C.1 

Ground floor flat to modern. 
ourooK-bum block overtoak- 
Irto TarisiocK Gardens. C.H.W. 
C.H. 2 lifts. BedsIlUnq room 
auurox. 14ft. Sin. x 14ft. 9ta. 

£12,500 
54 -car lease at tew G.R. 

KNIGHT & CO. 
Tel: 01-947 466L 

WIMPOLE STREET, W.l. 
Excellent spacious unfurnished 
maisonette. 2 double bedrooms, 
1 single bed.. 2 large recep¬ 
tions. 2 oath., fined kitchen. 
C.H. 4 yrs. ar £2.000 gar 
annum cxcl. £7.600 to Include 
c. ft c.. I. ft f. and kitchen 
oqalpmom. 

KALMAR BAKER & CO. 
.01-581 2661 

BROOK GREEN, W.14 

A light, ground floor flat m a 
high quality conversion. 1 
bed.. 1 recep.. t.. ft b. Good 
value al £12,000 for 99 year 

loase. Lurat, Brand ft Go. 564 
6221. 

AVENUE RD.. N.W.8. Magnificent 
Interior designed flat ogp- 

.Regent's Park. 3 beds.. 2 baths.. 
• split level recent.. Wichro. 

cloaks. Long lease, low outgoings 
£72.500. Gillard ft C0-. &6 
2701. 

SUPERB PENTHOUse facing Hyde 
Park, bin floor. Mil. roof gar¬ 
den. 4 beds,, a bathe.. 2 
reccpts.. maid's room. c.h.. 
c.h.w.. llfL porter. 58 years. 
£85.0011 lb Include superb filled 
carpets and curtains and some kti. 
eoulmnent.—Chesterton*. 01-262 
7203. 

SWISS COTTAGE. A lovely, heturi- 
ous auartmenl. even allowing for 
estate agents' licence, tn tine 
block, only 15 years Old, 2 
superbly fitted rooms, large kit¬ 
chen. sumptuous bathroom. 
Cl6.950. Garage, c.h. Bcnham ft 
Reeves 01-45^9822. 

WEST . KENSINGTON .-—Grand 
reception room, double bedroom. 
It. and b.. modern Land «n<* icdvi 
core led. „ free perking, tube 
stall nr 300 yards. 99 yean.. 
£11.930 <o Include quality mied 
carpets. Phone 937 6863, 

PROPERTY also on page 6 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on page 26 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

Ah Executive Officer 
b required to M responsible. under supervision. for the NTpinllon 
for annul reprinting of iho Regulations for Degree EmiwIiuHoiii. 
The work would .Involve editing and checking printers' proofs and 
requires meticulous attention to detail. The person appointed would 
be a mom bar of tho Section servicing the Academic Connell, which 
Is on* of the senior committees of the University concerned with 
academic policy. The appointee would be required to partake in me 
general work of the Section and would have the opportunity or 
gaining experience In university administration. ResoonslblUUea will 
Include the drafting of correspondent:! between the Central 
Administration and the Co 11 egos of the University. 

Applicants must have a good general education, particularly In 
regard lo the English language. A knowledge of typing is essential 
and experience in the preparation of material for printing would be 
useful. 

Salary according to age end qualifications within the range of £2.301- 
£2.856 p.a. plus £399 p.a. London Allowance, and superannuation. 
Four weeks* annual leave plus extra days at tank holidays. 

Application forms from ELAINE LEGGETT, UNIVERSITY OF 
LONDON. SENATE HOUSE. MALET STREET. LONDON. WCVE 
THU. TELEPHONE: 01-636 8000. CLOSING DATE: 8 DECEBER. 

Merton College 
OXFORD 

DOMESTIC BURSAR 

Merton College tnvttes appli¬ 
cations far the post ot Domestic 
Bursar to take up his dunes on 
1 September. 1976. The Col- 
lego would normally expect lo 
elect a candidate, aged between 
35 and 50. with soma experi¬ 
ence of admin is Ira Uan and. ir 
possible, of the management of 
housed, id siafl or similar 
work. The salary win be 
according lo age and experi¬ 
ence. a CoUoae house may he 
available, if required. Further 
particulars may bo abta'ned 
fro ir, the warden's secretary. 

Applications, with a Tall 
'statement of the candidate's 
record and the names of one 
principal rcrenco and two others 
who. may also be consulted. 
Should reach The Warden. Mer¬ 
ino College. Oxford. 0X1 AID. 
by 12 January. 1976. 

MIDDLE EAST 

An excellent career is swatting 
> young married couple who 
would accept the challenge of 
making a success ot a luxury 
good* shop in Doha Qatar. 
The shop Is one of a last- 
expending chain In the Guir. 
The right applicant should have 
ex-perlencd In retailing luxury 
goods and his wile secre¬ 
tarial qualifications. Excellent 
tax-free salary. Elat and car. 

write to Miss G. Leach. 

18 B, Wellington Court. 

Knighrsbrldge. SW1X 7PE# 

A TRAINEE BROKER 
•A7*0* LEVELS 

£1,800 
A .young person fiS-i9> Is 

required by a firm of imer- 
hailotui cily-based Brokers, to 
loin tholr Management training 
scheme. Applicants should pre¬ 
ferably have 2 ' A " levels Vnd 
will go on to runner pro¬ 
fessional study. 

For an excellent career. 

sshfina|p.?irissi assns- 
*rt immediate Interview. 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

“A” LEVEL LEADER 
£1,800 

-Two "A'' level trainees. 17- 

Phone. D. Hayward. 255 9185 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

County Town, West Sussex 
HIGH COURT SPECIALIST 

Largo General Practice requires 

HIG5LLY EXPERIENCED 
LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

To work largely unsupervlsrd 

IB the Held or litigation. Ex¬ 

cellent salary and working con¬ 

ditions with good long term 

prospects. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

TEMPS—C2.5O-C3.0O p.h. and per¬ 
manent Accounting appointments. 
£2.500 to £10.000. Tel. Hewltson 
Walker. 01-236 OJ2S. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

EXPORT SALES, opportunities exist 
with several prestige companies. 
Sauries ro £3.500 +. For ror- 
thcr details or these and other 
Interesting 'positions call Peter 
Holmes. 629 0822 Advertising 
Personnel. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Bristol 
DEPARTMENT OF 

EXTRA-MURAL 
STUDIES 

STAFF 

TUTORSHIP 

IN SOCIOLOGY 
The University invites 

applications for this 
appointment from per¬ 
sons holding good aca¬ 
demic qualifications in 
Sociology or some 
branch of Sociology. 
. Tbe person appointed 
will teach, supervise and 
develop courses of study 
foe adults in the socio¬ 
logical field throughout 
the University's extra¬ 
mural region. Tbe De- Sartment already has in 
eing a considerable 

volume of work, both 
pure and applied. The 
present vacancy arises 
through the appointment 
of the existing Staff 
Tutor to a post in an¬ 
other university. 

The post carries the 
salary and status of 
University Lecturer. The 
present salary scale is 
£2,778-E6,060, plus £83.52 
threshold supplement 
fscale is under review 
from 1.10.75). It is ex¬ 
pected that the initial 
salary will be within the 
range £2,778-£4,206. 

Applications, with the 
names of three referees, 
should be sent not later 
than December 19th, 
1975, to the Secretary, 
University of Bristol, 
Senate House, from 
whom further particulars 
may be obtained (please 
quote reference EB). 

WROXTON COLLEGE 

Fairleigh Dickinson 
University ' 

Applications are Invited for 
appointment to the post cf 
3£5!rtfJJl Tutor in the neld of 
ECONOMICS tenable rrem Feb¬ 
ruary 1. 1976. 

range of £1.820.00 to 
£2.oo0-00 per. year with full 
accommodation and board. 
Applicants should write or tele¬ 
phone Wrox Ion St. Mar) 449. 

APRIL 197G.-—Experienced trjrhrr 
of English un to Common En¬ 
trance level for girts school w 
Kensington. Age range 8-12 years. 
Post of responsibility mnv be 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE 

OXFORD 

FELLOWSHIP IN ENGLISH 

LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
The College proposes, if a suitable candidate presents 

himself, to elect to ah Official Fellowship in English 
Language and Literature, tenable from 1 April, 197S, or as 
soon after as convenient. Candidates should be prepared ro 
teach Renaissance and post-Renaissance literature - for both 
Honour Moderations and the Final Honour School. 

Applications, with details of career and publications and 
the names of three referees, should be sent, not later than 
1 January, 1975. to the Senior Tutor, from whom farther 
particulars may be obtained. 

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE' OF WALES 
ABERYSTWYTH 

The College Council invites applications for the following 
professional appointments, tenable from October, 1576 : 

1. Julian Hodge Chair of Accounting 
In the Faculty of Economic and Social Studies. 

2. Rendel Chair of English 
3. Chair of History 

Further particulars obtainable from the Registrar, to whom 
applications (12 copies), with the names and addresses of 
three referees should be sent by Monday. 5 January, 197S. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES— 
Your Future ? 

Come and discuss it with me! 
» ’®b Interest, an altractive salary ana 
development. *nvlronmBnt *tera ara prospects ^career 

rp.,rn'J£illUf tuncu5‘n mv own Involvement has reacnco a oiage where I am ■fiPkjnn a CfimnRtMif flocratarv 
possessing sound shorthand and typing skills, lo assist |2* 
artai or Starr recruitment ana salaryadmimatatlwh 

Job Interest for you 7 Certainly, It has Its routine asnect* 
and your ability to cope with pressure la ossimitar, but toSou? 
JEST c?J»e»iy deal with «opl£ a ndsItaatUma will £3vlSe"Su 

development. Hhl Wpc °f m »*""■ <* *SgSr turn 
. _ Voar salary will In attractive and athar large company 
benefits win Include L.V.s. a Season Ticket Purchase Scheme and 
andr EirnS^.h0lJtlay' Ne-reat fut5« »tedona are Momlngton Crescent 

Interested ? .Then Just 'phone me on 01-388 1312, Extension 481 
KJJSJ View to meeting me—-Bob Baa den. Staff Recruitment omcer, 
KSSiGreal8r Hou~- 

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT 
for General Manager of 

TRAVEL COMPANY 
★ Entertaining clients. * Customer liaison 
* Shorthand/Typing * Drivers license 

* A European language desirable 
Salary negotiable 

Age 20/25 
Want to find but more? Then telephone Vivien KJy on 

499 0193 

ASTOR APPOINTMENTS 
94 New Bond Street, London, W.l. 

SECRETARIAL 

ONE OF EUROPE'S LEADING SPORTS AND 
LEISURE STORES 

requires a 

SECRETARY/PA 
for interesting and varied, work 

TO ASSIST FINANCIAL DIRECTOR . 
We are looking for an applicant with initiative, who is 
unflappable and has an aptitude for figures, to assist 
Our Financial Director in a busy office. High shorthand 
speeds not essential. Electric typewriter. Duties will 
include typing general correspondence, monthly figures, 
filing and general organization. Own office. Extremely 
friendly working atmosphere. Excellent salary accord¬ 
ing to age and experience. Many staff benefits, 
including subsidized canteen, hairdressing, shopping 
discount and certain travel concessions. 

For further details, please apply to :— 
Miss James 

Personnel Department 
01-930 3181 

LILLYWHITES LTD 
Piccadilly Circus, S.W.l 

Green Park 
SECRETARY 

Up to £2,800 plus free lunch. 

Required by Manager in major international com¬ 
pany in West End. Good educational standards 
and speeds. Preferred age 21-35. Excellent staff 
amenities. 

Please ring 01-629 8867 ext. 200. 

SECRETARIAL 

IDEAL HOME 

SECRETARY 

to the 
ART EDITOR 

Age 31 plus. Organisational 
ability and good typing asoan- 
*ii i- Wi would like a conscien¬ 
tious and willing girt With a 
lively mind lo look -alter ihe 
Art Editor and aaalat. In the 
general running of the small 
tout friendly Art Department. 

TELEPHONE MISS DUNN1LL 

01-242 3344 extn. 26 

BRITISH 
FILM INSTITUTE 

The Deputy Controller and 
Programme Officer of the 

NATIONAL 
FILM THEATRE 

Waterloo requires a secretary 
who 

combines enthusiasm for film 
with n rat-class secretarial skills 
and ability to accept respon¬ 
sibility. Starting salary about 
£2,400 according to experience, 
n days' holiday and free 
tickets to Uie NFT. 

RING PERSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT. 
01-437 4355 

FOR APPLICATION FORM. 

GENERAL 

GENERAL APPOINTMENTS 

AMERICAN PUBLISHERS 
in W.C.2 require 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

(aaa 25 approx' to Marketing 
Manager, Must be willing, cap¬ 
able and able to work on own 
initiative. Work Involves de¬ 
tailed juristical analysts and 
typing essential. Salary com- Sens ora le with experience 

>.400 negotiable. 

CONTACT MISS LEE. AFTER 
10 A.M. 01-240 1003. 

RECEPTIONIST 

MAYFAIR 

Very a I tractive capable girl 
with experience In Hairdressing 
Reception required for Motion 
Brown. Salary £4* neg. Phone 
Stephanie Churchill. 499 2046. 

GXNEBAL 

SUPER JOB IN 
FARNHAM, SURREY 
Bags of Initiative and good 

shorthand and typing for this 
noil non In pleasant olds 
wartdo ■ town centra offices. 

Eoafeu*.* 4 v"a**' haUd*»- 
' .Ring Caroline Gibson 

JOHN SCOTT & 
PARTNERS 

Incorporated insurance Brokers 
Faraham, Surrey. 3M68 

YOU COULD EARN 
£3,000 PLUS . . . 

v • . as Manager**! If you ore 

^ickf'aoa’ssSi. WtJT 

SECRETARIAL 

WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP 
OF METHODIST CHURCH 

Secretary \ married or tingle) 
required September 1976 for 
Women*! Fellowship Head¬ 
quarters, Westminster. Lively 
person u> -work in a least and 
liaise with women’s groups i In¬ 
cluding Young wives' Groups) 
throughout the country. A flat 
U provided. Enquiries to 
Division of Ministries. Room 
186, 1 Central Buildings. 
Wenmmsiw. London SWIH 
9NH. Tel- 01-222 2906. 

HAVE YOU GOT Sales ability, en¬ 
thusiasm. sense of humour, sin- 
eerily, sense of urgency, perse¬ 
verance and moiura ontlcw>k7 If 
so you would make a good inter- 
viewer.—-Mrs. Alan. o36 8090. 1 
Rand. 

CUSTOMER'CONTINENTAL FAC¬ 
TORIES LIAISON.ASSISTANT re¬ 
quired. Aged 35-33 Ini: ativ* 
common sense, ocod tvoins and 
phone manner essential Saiarv 
uegot let able around £2.300 — 
Phone Oi-4?9 5931 ror further 
driaiis. I 

asVl'labte To^^ghV^ candidate*! ’,*mn^,2»NIU>*if°En?S^l-herr,h"ru 

S5SSS, w2«5 w?th fuii°c!?" 

TOP JOB 
Lika to organise, use your Ini¬ 
tiative and .take responsibility 7 
Then here a your chance aa 
Secretary lo a Sales Manager of 
a large International Organiza¬ 
tion Involved M,Manufacturing. 
Become totally Involved tat the 
running of the office, keeping 
him organised, dealing with co- 
rrspondcncc. hotel and leave] 
arrangements. Modern office*, 
excellent promotion prospects. 
Interested 7 Call Val Davies, 
75? . Drake Personnel. 
2i5 Begem street, vfl. 

PLENTY OF VARIETY 
SECRETARY 

wish bnod shorthand. 21 pigs, 
for Director ot Publish era. 
W.l. £2.200 plus oar. p]US 

L.V i. plus bonus, htrs Burke 
486 8464. 

;o Hox 1518 S. The Times. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

mom Ut Weil End where vru , 
can model exclusive {lira. Jost , ~ 
HMer on 4<M 5332. don t speak, j FflNcr CINERAMA 7 Lovelv lob tn 
■------— Eaton Square for a laaj with 
IENCH 3PEAKING GOVERNESS i good shorthand (must be fast but 

BUYERS 
P.A./SECRETARY 

It's a mutt to have client Batson 
experience as P-A./Soc. to IhO 
Chief Buyer of tnte world wide 
•* Brand Leader Boss travels 
i great deal, so you must be 
■bio to cope ana run thtnga 
In his absence. Lota of scope 
to get ahead end excellent 
working conditions. Age lv + . 
Salary £2.500. Phone Chris 
Walls grove. 

637 3787 

Prime Appointments 

TAKE YOUR PARTNER 

Be a one-man girt tn a well- 
established West End' ftS. 
Your accurate shorthand and 
trbinp ability will be much 
!®P*Tclatod. Client contact, 
Saury £2.600 to atari-Call 
Tr«U¥,^ c£jJ.Shaw. 231 *040, 
7,9,, Pcm bridge. Road. W.u, 
Office Overload. 

COSMETICS 
This tnieniatlonallv renowned 
Cosmetic House noedi you If 

2,nL a ton. secroianal 
position where Initiative Is (he 
key- . U*« your knowiodoe or 
French a* you handle calls 
and con-MDcmdcnc* from 
Parta. n s a ,bujv omcc so 
don't delay, oil] Clleen Andnr- 
Jpn now. 734 U911. Drake 
Pprsonnel. 235 Regent Street. 

WINE TRADE 

Secretary required . ror Sales 
Manager and Branch Manager 
of go-ahead wmo company in 
N.l. Aped 20.45. Muel be 
presentable, intelligent, possess 
good skills. Circa t2.4O0. Tr-l.: 
Dcinlop and Baflrnoch (Agy.J. 
25 Urn* St., E.C.5. 

623 3544/5/6 

PEfliS?St 
by Head oi mr Botany Deparl- 
meni. Good speods In shorthand ' 
i vplng event la l. Intelligence and 
goon education taginher with 
ablllw lo organlra office and 
work independently: knowledge of 
Biological Sciences usriul bm not 
essential; ago over 25, Appoint¬ 
ment i January. 197r,. Generous 
holidays. Salary within scale 
f?« . Inc- ApnUca- 
llons to Miss E M. Ridley. Per¬ 
sonnel Officer. University Coi- 

London. Cowi-r St.. UC1C 
6BT Tot. 01-387 7050. e*1 200. 

£2,800 EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

CLIENT CONTACT — USE 
your french; Like meeting 
people ? Enjoy dealing with 
the press and other profes¬ 
sional people 7 Assist the 

r of this large Retail 
slonal people 7 Assist the 
Dimmer of this large .Retail 
Holding Company In dealing 
with client queries, press rela¬ 
tions. organise, his, travel 
arrangements and meetings, in¬ 
terested 7 Call Lynne Stevens 
today—734 0911. Drake Per¬ 
sonnel. 23fi Regent Street. Wl- 

SECRETARY/PA. 

Textile agents In Mayfklr 
are looking for a young ladv 
seeking a career ae the |ob 
offer* toes of prospects. Salary 
•ip to £3.000 plus L.V.S, Con¬ 
tact now Shetagh Robertson. 

. Alfred Marks Bureau. 31' 
• Regent Street. S.W.l. 930 

5051. 

FRENCH SPEAKING GOVERNESS 
Tchrrjn. see Domestic Sits. 

CREEK ISLANDS CLUB 1fl76 

good shorthand (mint be Test ten' 
it t rarely used, to assist in the 
running of a film ro Not an 

ADVERTISING/P.R. 

Liaise wuh the . Pres* end 
aiiend nresa conferences as 
if ere la ry to the dynamic 
director of . two tame P.R. 
accounts In this MB adtfflrtlalnq 
firm. Modern, comfortable 
offices, and discounts on client Kducts will he yours If vou 

t pood, sound aood and 
can rope in a null. Call 
Gall Shaw. 221 HMU, 10 Pnm- 
tondne Road. W.U. Office 
Overload. 

P.A.'SECRETARY lo M.D. In W.l. 
Comprlenl and Intelligent secre¬ 
tary required ror small but 
p.\rutiding enterprlsr. Tblal work 
Involvement in return lor good 
sjIjit and excellent prospects. 
'Phone t>27 '>339. 

Pour la Femme 

Accessories 

IQdCtns 
the real jeans boot 

for men, women and 
children. 

331 KINGS ROAD. SW3 

351 1433 

DESIGN CONSULTANTS 

P.A/SEC. 

£2,800 

THE 

ShimCo 
COLLECTION 

29 KENSINGTON CHURCH 
ST., W.8. 

■ LEATHERGOODS - 
SHOES - HANDBAGS - 
COATS - BELTS - 
WALLETS - JEWELLERY - 

GLOVES, ETC. 

Arcade 
LADIES 

PURE WOOL COATINGS 

from £1 per yd. 

An Exciting1 £ 
Social Life' ^ 

awaits you when you meat •=' 
your kind of man through 
Dateline. Find out more todays 

Dateline23 Abingdon Road, 
London W.B. 01-937 0103 

TOP COSMEHC FIRM 
NEEDS SECRETARY 
FOR P.R. MANAGER 

Super job ror articulate, 
proa orua hie young Secretary 
wtth enmicrtt typing and audio 
skills, and an fiuerai tn 
cosmetics, assisting public ra¬ 
tal to ns manager. receiving 
clients and weiring on own 
Initiative. £xcrxmedy interest¬ 
ing. varied work In lovely W.l 
ofticM. Good salary and 
benefits. MLSa Dunlop. Chet- 

»hJr t?"0Pd W1- 

ASSJSTANT RESEARCHER 
£2.500 

Prestigious W.l organisation 
can offer you plenty or res pen¬ 
al bill ly. Assisi ui the nmnhte 
Of the library, collate research 
material, liaise with researchers 
in Europe snd U.S.A.. enjoy Slenty of admin. Only 50‘r 
tentorial (audio ■. ir you have 

Initiative and like pressure this 
unusual position can be yours. 
Call Jackie Mansfield. 831 
7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

TOP SECRETARY 
£2,850+PERKS 

Liaise with and enloy meettnn 
top-level clients . . . your 
considerate boss will delegate 
as much responsibility as you 
want. Arrange meeting*, 
handle varied admin, do tie®— 
be his Indispensable riahl hand Blrl . . looking for a reward- 

19 and secure career in lamb 
professional organization? 
Phone Patricia Litchfield today 
355 0881. 61 Fleet 8tTMl7 
E.C.4. Office Overload. 

leu uuMiui wlvm ma , running oi a nun ro tvqi an 
require* female Rapfrianutltri ! office tob—you'll bo working in 
for Corfu A Paros- Aoed over 25 • a private bouse Satan' Is £2.p50. 
wtth bostnrsi experience. Pirj-r . ACORN. 4M 2'r64. 
lei 01-^36 680R. 
•HIL 1976 leach**.- of El1i!!b, 1 - — — • -- 
girl® prep, school Kensington- i u,iue enuanuv — - ■_ — . , 
see pub. A Ednr. Aro’J .WINS COMPANY requires P-A./ 
SCKPTIONIST L2.0003- £2.300. 1 ‘--1 P.-d»l ,1W Vwo_®xyw»xcri3 

HOW_DOBS IT FSEL. . . . Director 
of South Motion St. Fashion Tox¬ 
in*Group need a svelte chic lady 
with lktlla xecretarui to help him 
gel his fabrics Inio the spring 

%g5STi£'z&.'ip ,o«-000-1 
RECEPTIONIST £2.000 - £2.500.) 2?* '.Jff W,8«S3?,l2,t,S 

small active oil Company See la 
creme de la creme. j ShlJThand 

receptionist-Music-orients ted • J?“f*r, alSSS StK’ 
W.l. Co. seeks young, versatile, fesSS-5S* oi%Sg P*JJu' 
colleague. 734 6266.—G.l. ',r '*a nry- 9B-3. 

HOSTESS With 3 r,air for cooking __ 
and entertaining reoutrrd by i 
luhioii-ljMi* cvrni: in mectrn I CAR OWnBR 7—1Selling ability, 
luxury flat in r.tasgrw. Young | a.mWMnn and tvplnn skills are Simon wnh nautlc-il Interes: pre-i reeu:#ti"s for this PA post to 
erred. Some rime i*u: al^o oe! L' K 34lea manager Satan- to 

spent at country mldewie 1 £1.003. Band S*. Bureau. 4V. 
Apnllcahons with full deter* jr.d ' 1553. 
rhotograph to: 
SvniTun Shooting A Game St- '   — — —1 1 ■— — 

SSa, K'"r*' H°U4''- ,?W,ray* ! SECRETARY PtOOmED lor OK 
YOUNG ' LADV 18-23 to I Dridlnu Comoanv Based In 

le.ieher* In elrls kRmI, South ’ l5»ar^i S^!f,Cv' 
Ken. 8.45-5..in M -r. £16 srr ' ,ia!, “L 
week. Free lunche*. Telephone 1 Lui4em»n on 461 -6.8. 
370 1927. _ 

FASHION CO.. S.W.B. Intereaimg Basil Ion working for Production 
Unagcr. aisnt contact. Staff dis¬ 

count and a chanro 10 make 
your Own decisions. Ring 
Liralne, Rand. 828 6665. Vic¬ 
toria Branch. 

SOLICITORS near Chancery Lane I 
need an rincicnl Audio Srcrstary AUDIO SECRETARY for American 
for interesting and varied work. 1 City company. Modem oilvce*. 

£3,300 + + 

V you are a first (Ism 
umqr secraienr.'P.A. aged 35 
to 50. have speeds ot 110/60. 
pm cope with aU lypee or 
humantty. a*Y prepared lo 
work slightly longer hours 
(l.a.. 9-3O-u.30». you can 

*2. •e*^n “F *° *«•*"«» 
£4.500. Telephone Fiona Buch¬ 
anan. 584 4223. NK. 

STELLA FISHER 
EN THE STRAND 

_ Depuiy Director of large 
Chari table Trust. Baker Si.. 
requires w eb -educated Secre¬ 
tary. SaUry c. £2.800 p.a. 

SKUA FISHER BUREAU. 
110/111 Strand. w.C.2. 

, 01-836 6644 
(opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

RESPONSIBLE 

SECRETARY 
required for Executive of oil 
orientated company In w.l. 
Very varied work, age 20+. 
Salary £3.000 negotiable. 

For furtl r details please 
call June Simpson on 

01-834 4315. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
WEST END 

..Top secretary roouirod 
WMiest tor Di-rettery Inlcrryi- 

1 a nod worn with amall 
loam In Dioaajnt oiiicea. Salary 
negotiable for the right girl. 

RING LESLEY KING 

01-836 9824 

BILINGUAL SEC. » M.D. Fluent 
Jim!!™' ^ r5.n,,5.uh anfl french 

Stiteguff-XwSi!* efiTaSar 

INI?,?te?nuGa SITUftTION VACANT 
,P fl' Jo,Director of w.l 

,lJa,_apoelallsoi in Uie fcas- 
,™ “f .Chrcklna tenant* 

?JltS fHcrayy super- 
^^•J^fJteedlnga. £2.300. Rond. 

A very beautiful and unusual soft dutch has with 
matching make-up purse Bath are made from j 
striking renuissa ace-type really soft cotton 
velveteen in claret, olive, indigo and beige, lined 
wita a waterproof lining, which means it can 
double up as a very glamorous wash-bag. The 
zip top purse measures 7V x 4" approximately, the 
bag approximately U" x 8". It has two large 
roomy pockets and one smaller middle one. 

Vagabond Bags, who are casual bag experts, made 
this particular design for us and it will not be 
generally available in the shops until after 
Christmas at £5.95 and the purse £1.25. Our price 
for both is £5. They are shown here with a selec¬ 
tion from the popular Germaine Mon toil make-up 
offer which is still open to readers. 

Please complete the coupon carefully using a ball¬ 
point. UK addresses only. Your order vn’ll he 
despatched In time for delivery within 2S days. 
Inquiries, not orders, to Christine Westwood 
01-837 1234. Ext- 500. 

Sand lo : Clutch Bag Oder, Times Newspapers Lid., 
32 Whail Road, London. Ni 7S0. 

Please send.Clulcn bag (a) with pursafs) «• « 
I enclose a cnaque/posiai order lor E. crossed 
and rnado payable to Times Newspapers Lid. 
Name . 
Address ...... 

La creme de la creme 

for Interesting and vetted work. 
L<ual cv|ifrlrnc<> not essential. 
Salary £2.apo, nrgouable; 4 
waaks holiday. L.V.'j—01-242 
5922. 

rrtendly dunoaphera. O *• irrni 
Blrl wllh good work record— 
l¥nJS Inauranco backnround 
irlwl. £2 ,oa—Monica Grove A 
AeSOC.. 581 2097. 

La.700-A Senior Cktoiilvr who is 
willing to drirgaie n*<'d» an in- 
tel|jg»nt P.A Sorraiary- Fait 
*»T»ing. ruaty snonhand. praxii- 
qious Wksi End afncai_Ring 
Career Plan. 01.734 4284. 

PICCAOILLY Swelary-Admtet. 
strativc Aislsiam in liar asrly 20-» 
rcaulrail by Surveyors. Short¬ 
hand nor necessary Vary varied 
and iirrjcilva gasmen. £2.4on 
Ann Collett Secretarial Appoint- 
menu. nj-22rr 2058 or 221 5173. 

^fCJFnVe/MANACBRESS. S.W.7. 
nni 'Spdd haW,,iv w»h stair and customers. /op roll, aim 

experience required. Age 

BNXOV MEBTINC PBOPL* T P.A.,' 
rnr P.R. man in 

JSr;r °iS3h^«^g^ 
Mfy Palllster Agency, 01-589 

^csimoom 
SECRETARIES! ( 

frlrnSfv l»gW»^'.ll< *?yle'ai our 
inenoiy Kensington office. 

C.11I us soon ! 
Kensington : 937 6525 

Su-and : 836 2875 

IT IS NOT ALL 
PLAIN SAILING 

terns secretary to the Vice Presi-. 
gent of the international Yachi 
isocine Union who is also involved ' 
m 11 nance, mminy and larminp. 
r-air compensation 10 auvone who 
can handle him ! 

AA n. Seott 
■womsbory Sq.. UCI.V 2R.\ 

Telephone 405 2061 

Shlomng 

Araar. ,rt3Ra, 
rSf'v, ron ntflcr. ' 
HTTmh0 nlU5 J Wnrki 
holidays. RAND 

<krt| ■>» 0401 

I REVLON 
y. military s mvsjmmbit 
y. SALES DIVISION 

require a CONSULTANT lo 
manage iho Frankfurt area k> 

V Germany. AooUcanw ghouW v 
be e«p9fi«nced in selUrj. ’( 

V mature and aols le relocalf ' 
V 10 Frankfurt. This pos('i«‘ 
J Invohag the hiring and iram- , 
<■ 'ri of salBs personnel (o sp v 
y Sevlon cosmetics In Its;. 
V American Eschanges In fivA 
X many. Applicants should b« $ 
j able lo speak per/etl English. 

German is not essential. 
y they must entoy erterm*8* 
j ttavelllng. If you are a '* se#* 
V starter ", onihualostic and W.-V 
X eble lo motivate otters W®- f 
A 1 successful salas icam wrHe't 

immooieiolv 10.—Box 1647 &- ’ 
y The Times. 

INTERESTED IN MONEY 

iL„»..you'r* . self-motivai«4. 
ampiitous and rcaliv want • 
career rhai pays, here* y«r 
2???. Br- trained and tel !“■ 
JW'Jj1 with people luisw- 
treunteshcKJllno and eslablph- 
ing a persona nrad elleni stv- 
X-'Sm ,n * rasl growing companv L-IIUze ypur «*lcs backqroonf 
10 reach tee loo saAll 
negonable £4,000, excflWJ' 
R2?P£i'A Ring Maggie Sml«- 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
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Quarried 

' r-gtaries, 
I?- Arnerica. 

(>;>SjlCfcviIi£'S! 
LoiwtHiVv’L O'. 

MANCHESTER. 5iRM!MSHAM. NEWCASTLE. 2SS3TGL. LCND j 

Secretary for Oil Company * 
Interesting Vacancy £2,800 

Sec. for Personnel Dept. W.l. £24500 

PA to Management Consnltant . 
WX £2,600 

Secretary to Architects 1SLW.20. 
Most be able to drive . - £3,000 

for the above seven vacancies 
pleasetelephone01-2359984 

4-5 Grown or Place, London S U I 

oooooeoapoooggoooaoocooooococcoosooocQoae 

S FA TO CHIEF EXECUTIVE } 
S Up to £3p00 - free hinches/hairdrcssing |j 

w Hardys <9 the country's largest independent furniture 5i 
S group Wttb over 240 stores in tbe U.K. Due to promotion Q j 
O abroad, we urgently require a PA lased 25+) to our " © 
® Chief Executive. O: 
S -. Voq Will assist the Chief Executive ; organise meetings— 9 j 
0 prepare agendas—sod arrange for the right information 01 
810 be available ; meet visitors and. be involved with PR; «j 

work closely with Personnel, You will provide a loll 
O . secretarial service and obviously have excellent short- ® 
® hand and typing. Anything else you’d like to take on Y 
0 Ufjyoti’ve still the time and energy M Is your oppor- ® 

J Naturally you’ll expect—and you*11 get—a salary that 9; 8" ‘ 'reflects your talents. Plus some top litray benefits (think. -51: 
of free hairdos, free li hr. lunches, boors 9 ajn.-S p.m.. 0; 

o "prestige Directors* offices). But only apply if you’ve had o < 
o tbe sort of executive experience this opportunity O ‘ 
^ demands. - gt 
jf Kins £37 0861 and ask for ext- 29 or write to Jan Pike, o) 
5 Hardy & Co, (Furnishers) Ltd., Hardv House, 30 Port- 0 j 
O land Place. London'WIN 4AQ. 01 

8 if you want to make lr big make for Hardys. o 
o 01 
.cooocoqQpocoooooooaooooooooogqgeagosoqoosO' 

CHAIRMAN’S 
SECRETARY 

JUDYERHSING VTCt 

"Ihc Chairmanaid^lTngndMPira^ of a feaffing 
adu^Bm^rrwiitwwmwtrffwagtvmpTvvrfanegppT^v^ 
«YinjifHTBj qm<Wnnrl1 ifiivMnry-. ' ' ' 

*Xhe^c^JbracnaiUxead|,tBd^«ffid^^»goodlypiii® " 
and the: personality to get caawdl^Mijicqplc.There’s1. 
plenty of roamforiniiTarxve. 

Wemnc someone wto is snffidcndy znatnre to become , 
mgrived and snfficicnriylively apdintell^epttobca— 
success m the No shorthand. . 

Please write, grvfnga'brieC cncricolmn yitac and. 
.ttJndbdOBdTcspeetcdiBhry, 

’ Rnnncial Director, Adgronp Savtolltnited, . 
j}140 Eagle StregtjLondan WCx. 

If becoming a good 

Secretary was only part 

of your plan... 
. , . Wan halp you carry oat the rw ol H. Our cltans era 
world Isadora fn vary specialised training equpmani when 
«fi*cU awyoM who nnth by air. 

AttMugb based on Dio Sooth Coast, they are just about 10 set 
up an office in the West End of London tnc rney have already 
appointed a Manager. All they rued now Is a P.A. who, apart 
from possessing the obvious shorthand/typing skills, can cope 
with alt aecraurial dotlee and cover tor the Manager whan he 
(a away. Tbte wftf (nvofve welcoming senior company staff and 
cUemt from many different countries, performing secretarial 
duties for them, including arranging travel and accommodation, 
and own advising on chopping, tours and entertainment. < Know¬ 
ledge of London therefore will he meat valuable.) 
You'd be working a normal CTf hour week but actual times 
win be mousily agreed. H’s a highly responsible fob calling 
for qualities of maturity, discretion, loyalty, friendliness eng a 
capability of tarrying out many tanks at the same time. 

Please write or phone for an application form to Peter Phillips, 
Riley Advertising Ud. Old Court House. Old Court Piece. 
Kensington, London. W.8. Tel: 01-837 8100. 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
i Setting up European Headquarters in Portman Square, W.l, need the help of six 
1 efficient young secretaries (over 20) to work as a team to develop dynamic new 
i U.KL based business. 
1 Applicants require strong organizational skills, die ability to handle people and 

first class secretarial knowledge. Languages useful, but not essential. 

= SALARY UP TO £3,000 

j INTERESTED 

1 Also required—ReceptionIst/Teiephonlst. Fun or Part-time. 
SALARY NEGOTIABLE 

[ . (Offices opening Jan. 2, 1976} 
I 
j ■ ■ D you are interested in joining our team, please apply in writing to: 

! Wendy Frost 

j THE PILLSBURY CO. OF. U.S.A. (EUROPE) LTD., 
| 311, Portland Road, Hove, Sussex BN3 5SX. - 

j| A leading Merchant Bank $ 
if requires | 

I A SECRETARY | 
4 “ ? 
!;>; Aged 23-29, with a good educational background and pleasant personality, £ 
| X to work for a busy Director. a. 

! £ We offer an interesting and demanding jpb in tbe stimulating environ- 
v inent of international banking. & 

v Accurate shorthand/typing of 110/55 w.p-m. is essential. ;£ 

An attractive salary fully commensurate with tbe responsibilities of 
■J; tbe job, holiday bonus, and other excellent financial benefits are offered jl; 
v plus L-V.’s and use of Staff Luncheon Room. £ 

| Please telephone Mrs. G. Bollock 01-600 4555 | 

$AUDI ARABIA £4,700 

;MT 82 OPERATORS 
^AVraijof <8) omjtpogr bn.wicui^n .forID secretariat with *t 
te^. twp' ym^ o^jeriarioB' of 'magnetic ‘oojectrlc /type type¬ 
writers. Benefit* Include free modi oil care.-. end tU aonfruct 

.Tbbiui«;'Tl^'toS.'i^ jwWbBwu -recreMlonkl taciPUea..- 
sa'days'homvjMM leave a yew. ” _ •. ■ 

be .over'Zl, 'milt* hweflbod •acrattilH own*' 
9 wfth spMds no iu» than 60 .w.pjn, typing and Bo w.p.m. short- 

* -**»*.if/.. *, 
l*teafl* »ppVte_wtfthS b^attnB rsfdrsnoo: IHT HMS. -- • 

■ y ^ •.. we&imbay Aw>cM«:uiL . - 
■r Str^t, London »M. 

SECRETARY 

TO SALES MANAGER 
Our Sales Manager Is looking ter a mature, efficient 

secretary with sound experience and skills. She will be 
deeply involved in preparing proposals for contracts in 
the petrochemical "field on a worldwide basis. The 
workload can be heavy at times so good speeds are 
essentlaL 

She wfU be happy Id accept responsibility and show 
Initiative in helping to organise a small but busy 
deportment."She will liaise with clients and members 
of management, arrange conferences and business 
meetings and monitor arrangements for overseas travel. 

Good salary for right candidate; fringe benefits 
Include: profit sharing, pension scheme, LVs, help with 
season ticket, etc.' 

Please contact Mrs. Rayer-Oyson, Fluor (England) 
.Limited, 26 Finsbury Square, London EC2A 1EB, tel. 
,638-8513, extn.39. - 

PA/SECRETARY 
up to £3,000 

ter Director of a young and-rapidly growing cbmpany 
in W.C.I. 
Whilst her excellent secretarial skills will be well 
employed, she will soon be required to fulfil an 
executive role with existing Clients so that the Director 
can afford more time planning new business and 

Initiative, energy and humour are essential assets. u 
Proven ability and involvement will lead to greater ( 
responsibility, increased remuneration and profit- 
sharing in a friendly environment. H 
Please ’phone Joan Dehnel on 405 5417 to arrange 
an appointment. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ; . 
MEXICO - ^' 

Tbe Otis Elevator CowpMjy Umhed io "Mccrico _Chy As- nrrMnp 
a flm-ctass oxocuu>-o tetreury for in Mangyfag: Pjttqnr. - 

AsrJ between 25 aaJ 35 with wcfJ-dewlopcti KCrtarW. stills, 
you must be' bilingual (Ensiisli/Spanj&b) and tbonxighly noenenced 
ui senior management level. ..... . 

For this 2-year appointmem—o-hiah we wo&U Eke you to talce up 
as soon ns possible—you can expect uoond l0,000.Jiicios * month 
(approximately 1335J plus a ranee of “Bums*, and.' of Conx-e, a 

remm air fore. 

For further details, phase pbone Mbs V. EJfonL oa Bl-735 tJ31. ot 
write to ber U J Tbe Otis Ejrrator CnqMuqr limbed, 43/59 rupL- 
Road, Loodon SV9 8£E. ' 

Secretary to Technical 

Director 
: c £3,000 . ■ 

Top class Audio Secretary with knowledge of short¬ 
hand required for busy. Exeputfvd of: g/VSeetronlfls 
Company. '• ' :,. ,r. .. .v. 

The work is pressurised and requires tact 
For an application form please contact Tinda'Geers, 
Crosfield Electronics Ud., 766 Holiowm^ Soact tondon 
N.19. Tel. 01-272 7766. . 

£3^0 + L.V^ 
. I . : y «. • 
- . iQf ' * * 

SECRETARY 

SBIIOR --PARTNER 
Resptujsibl0 aDd lutarasHno pod- 
tion /ir friawfiy dtflw rtf-fegdlng 
Mayfair- firm ^ - CharwW" Sur- 
v«yor». •' y'■ 
If'you' are' aued SA- pfea wilit 
previous-expeivenoa sanlor 
(aval and haw first dass. short¬ 
hand and -audio skate. • v*u would 
Hke. to> neat youi; 
- EOR INTERVIEW PLEASE 

- -. ras»woi>re 
. -MRS. ROSAUE. WAtUS 

: 01-028 7081-.-- ' 

TOP LEVEL PA/SECRETARIES 
Each appofetmant atfara' a rawanflng caraar wfmra goad 

organtelns and Mcratartel stdDs ora mppterfated, 
' • IDEAL FOR A JANUARY START 

Personrad .Director of loading City Accepting House. Around 
53.000. 23/36, exoallam fringe beneflta Include * wks hols. 

Chairman of IntarnaHoral Com muni caul cna Group, SSI. with 
resporolblBtiee for Group Admlntafrailon. Free BUPA, balndoe. 
etc. 4 weeks hotau.'Around £3.000 To start, rising towards £3400 

Senior partner of prestige 
City SoTlcttors opeclallzing 
In Company and Commorcidl. 
Z4+- £2.800 and S.bonovea 
a year. 

53 Fleet St, EC4. . 

GmhQtJeto 
\0Mwmu 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA 
£4000 

Managing Director or Ctty-based international shipping 
company seeks a top calibre Secretary, able to liaise 
atUghlerdL 

-Good Skills, a pleasant personality and flexibility *rt all 
essential. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
M-730 514S/9 

Wanted for small, active 
OH Company 

Wtr require one tally trained 
Secretary and one Receptionist 
for small but exceedingly busy 
omce near Green Parti station. 
The Secretary nnurt be capable 
of working on her own Initiative 
and must here good typing end 

, either shorthand or aWMty to 
work from dictation machine*. 
The Receptionist most be ablo 
io deal with a telephone switch¬ 
board and teleac. 
Salaries: Secretary £2.600- 
£3.000: RocepUonlst C2.OO0- 
£2.500. NegotUblo depending on 
eacpcrtencc and abOfly. L.Vs. 

Please write or phone Mrs Pull, 
13 Park Place. St. Jim's St.. 
London SW1A 1LP. 01-089 5102 

For the 
Margery Hurst Centre 

... TO HAKAEE OUR WEST END OFFICE. WE ME SEEKING THE 
BEST SELECTION MANAGER IN LONDON. ♦ 

Hie Margery Hurst -Centre l» tfae-Ensaihe equhateM of Uwemptoy- 
mest" agency, batfi for SKKtarlol aat Wjfter go* potiLinos. 

Demumratlon is txeellegt and amanensurote adQi respoosIbiOUes held, 
fbo sscabkl applicant will to required to Mtiue and control emy 
aspect of the badness. - 

Please seal aarkuhtm rtfcw Uf~- 
Mk. 5. Araeil - - 

THE- MMGERY HURST CENTRE 
• j47^ Danes Stmt. Lonfan, WA' 

«00090000009009S909|$ 

8 . CUKTSHYICE 2 
REPRESENTAT1YES £3,000 + o 

, A career opportunity^—inpotino S 
0 people andi cresting good cue- 

INTELLIGENT 
LIVELY 

SECRETARY/PA 
FOR INFORMATION 

SERVICES MANAGER 
If you want: 
'an Opportunity to become in¬ 
volved - bi i wide luge of otl- 
iriaxdd activities, to met oa 
your own initiative, to jday a 
part, in iBtxodndng new Ideal. 

We offer : 
a competitive salary, pleasant 

'• offices near Oxford Gran, 
luncbffk 

Please wrlee to or nag: 
■ bfr. PMip Altar 

- Information Services Manajtor. 
INSTITUTE OF PETROI F-UM 

61 New-Gavtndi8fi Sl, 
Londoo W1M CAR 

- 03-636 lOOi 

School of Oriental and African 
Studies 

(UntvarsHy of Londoo) 
Molot Sheet, Loudon. WC1E 7 HP 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
required lor Head of Department 
of Africa. Poet carries admlnis- 
trellve responsibility and calls 
for ability to wort with academic 
staff and students of widely 
differing interests and personal¬ 
ities, Sound shorthand/typing 
skills essential. 

Starting salary on scale 
according to age and experience 
in the range of £2.700-52,883 oer 
annum, including London allow¬ 
ance. 

For tether particulars tele¬ 
phone or wtta to The Assistant 
Secretory (PerscnnaO. telephone 
01-837 2388. 

THE MARGERY 
HURST CENTRE 

' City Branch . 

SECRETARY 
to Classified Advertising 

Manager of National news¬ 
paper. £2.800+. 

If you are looking far a 
ehaneg you are assured ot a 
warm welcome at 

44 Bow Lane, E.C.4. 
01-248 0331 

Temporary Secretaries are 
also most welcome. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 

SECRETARY 

MAIDENHEAD c£2,800 
We operate oO and chemical tank terminals throughout - 
the UK and we seed a Secretary for our Managing Director 
to work In modem offices in Maidenhead. Duties.also 1 
include public relations and some personnel administration. 
Candidates should be experienced in secretarial skills, ' 
probably over 25, and should have a ideasing personality. 
Free Hfe assurance, non-ooatrflrotory pension scheme and 
other fringe benefits are offered to the successful appli¬ 
cant 
Please contact':. 
Mrs. Carol Scrimshaw, 
PAKTANK STORAGE CO. LTD., 
Nicholson House, Nicholson’s Walk, 
High Street, Maidenhead, Berkshire, 
SL6 1LQ. 

Telephone: Maidenhead 37676 

Medical Typing Specialist 
S The panion we need for tfile position must be « superb typist 
• with an unerring eye for good layout. The work is primarily for 
• our Subrpfsslons Unit and pleasing presentation is of paramount Z S importance. We expect a high output of accurate work each day— m 

and are prepared to reward thie with a high salary (up to Z 
• £2.800 p.a.1. This is not an easy job. but it will appeal to • 
• "thoee-who take a pride fn their work and enjoy the satisfaction • 
~ of seeing what they have accomplished at the end of the day. 

Reference No. 235/TT/l 

We offer tho benefits of working for a large International com- • 
• pa/iy, such as aubeidlted meals: and flexible working hours • 
• May 8 Baker Lrtf. is opposite Dagenham East station on the 0 

District Line and the 10S bun route passes the door. 

For further Information please telephone Mrs A. l_ Whittle on • 
01SS2 3880 extension 888, or write to Pereotmal Services Depart-— f 
ment. May 8 Dakar Ltd., Dagenham, Essex RM10 7X8, quoting*1 i f 
the appropriate reference number. 

DO YOU WANT 
RESPONSIBILITY, INTEREST AND NO ROUTINE ? 

1 need someone who has organisational flair, a cool 
manner to cope with enquiries, queries and people, 
efficiency to sort out chaos, and a zest to get involved' 

in a demanding but interesting position. 
Some typing essential, and a speaking knowledge of 
French or German helpful. Salary negotiable around 
£3,Q'0D p.a.. plus a minimum of 4 weeks annual 
holiday. 

Please ring (don't write!) 01-229 2964. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

WE URGENTLY REQUIRE A TOP LEVEL SECRETARY 
FDR OUR FINANCIAL DIRECTOR 

Is a demanding position covering hltfly confidential strategy and 
.... ... . .e or no figure woric is Imbed. 

1 tew 
, staff 

A same of howow would also be as advantage- _ 

an up-w-daie range of benefits Including 4 weeks' holiday, subsidised 
restaurant, staggered hours, pension scheme with Iree life assurwiee etc. 

on oi-r 
IR COM 

CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON SW9 0JZ. 

Pi 1 W /J7TM* m m - 

GUIIDFORD/COBHAM 
Top job mar home 

Commuting from 
-. Guildtord/Weybridge/ 

Leatilerbead area? 
3 Directors need flrsNclasa 
Secretary to help build new 
International marketing con- 
soaancy. ■ . Someone who 
types so fast, she has time 
to bs deeply involved fa the 
rest of the business. 

Salary negotiable 
around £2,700. 

- Phone Cobhaitr2388 
. for more details. 

F.T. BUSINESS 
ENTERPRISES 

SECRETARY/PA 
to Managing Director ol pub- 
lishing/confermw tiMeion of the 

financial times 
Fast and accurate shorthano and 
typing, " A' . levels, numeracy 
extrovert with people 23-40. ■ 
Salary £2,700 negotiable. L.V'8. 
4 weeks' holiday. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Strand office. Promotion proa-, 
peels to research' or Junior exe¬ 
cutive peat. 
FUngr Christopher Johnson 

on 248 8000, extn. 7057 ' 
from 9 a. m. today. 

FLUENT GERMAN ? 
English mother tongue Secreury 
with German and English short¬ 
hand required for proitasloml 
cvganlzalion W.l.- Age up to 30. 
Salary to £3.COO. 

MERROW AGENCY 
. 7, Hdurielta Place, W.l 

01-63! 1487 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

with conveyancing experience 

lor Partner. Cjty Solicitors, 

close Benk/Cannon St. Aged 

25-46. Audio but come short¬ 

hand useful. Excellent facilities. 

RESEARCH A HEAD 
It's a Head Hunting operation 
SW1. It needs you. educated go- 
getter. 22 plus with good aei: 
skills to become Involved with 
research projects. Up to £3.000. 
Research Manager of small co 
with Buperb offices W1, needs 
a competent Sac/Pa. 2] pigs, 
possessing the social graces 
necessary to attend three busi¬ 
ness luncheon# a week. £2,800 
rwg, 

Call Fiona Lamer 836 <757. 

SELLIKG CAN BE A CAREER . - - 

If you went to do. wetl .at It I 
We are a. Urge Photosrapblc 
sradlo. "who urgentiy nodd* 
ytnmg. fad mature. > ladles to 
promote our services In the 
London.area. Good basic salary 
pins commission- can earn -you 
UP to £3.000 p.a. and you win 
enjoy ctirifeogl&B and iwanUne 
vox*, Querasted tush ring 
Mr under on S62.TW, 

MANAGER 
£3,500 

F« Secretarial Stnaeer OWsIm 
of major Ilford orgaaiatJoq. Gen¬ 
eral uqwndsory e^erfaue plus 
interest In personnel. Post is man¬ 
agerial and offers own office, 
udn'disad nstamait, secretarial 
assistance. Preferred age 30-45.. 
k. Full datafis mn- 

HJJ. YOHEK'S 
AmKKTMBfTS- 
81-242 5855 
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fa the world of executive motor cars, certain names 
ate synonymous with power and luxury. 

Mercedes, BMW, andjaguar are among them, 

Now; they’re joined by another. 

- IBs not a new name, since it has heen in existence 
longerthan any other in theindustiy. 

But i& one which has built a supreme reputation 
lor quality and durability. 

Thenameis PeugeotThe car is ourbrandnew604. 
And the result is a European executive saloon which sets 
newstandards of comfort silence andluxuiy 

Our three criteria 

When we sat down to design our new 604, three 
criteriawere uppermost in our minds. 

We wanted technical sophistication. Wfe wanted 
sfleaiC«.Wewmted luxury 

Look over the car with us and we’ll showyou how 
wellwe succeeded. 

Let’s start with ourgamme riche paintwork. It’s 
smoother and. glossier than an ordinary car because it’s 
builtupfrom 6hand sprayed coats of rich metallic paint 

When these are finished to our satisfaction we 
coatthe carwith an incredibly tough transparent ‘varnish! 

The effect is to deepen the colour, and protect it 

Further down, behind the ventilated wheels, are 
fourpower assisted dual circuit disc brakes. 

Behind them is the kind of co-ordinated all 
independent suspension system which makes this Peugeot 
one of the most comfortable high performance saloons 
inlhe world. 

And mounted flush with the slim, black grille are 
fourhriBianthalogen headlamps, each with a separate 
indeDendent function. 

UP * 

a minimum 

Afceling of space 

. ' Inside, the mood isjpiire hmuy. Luxury, combined 
an almost uncanny feeling of space. 

Ifou’fljSnd the kind of leg and shoulder room, for 
example, thatyou’d normally associate with a limousine. 

Andontop ofthis spaciousness, careful ergonomic 
desigi; arid top quality materials combine to. cut interior 
noise anddriver stress to a minimum. 

: Steering is via a power assisted rack and pinion 
system. Lighv>ut with plenty of feel. 

Speedometer; tachometer and matching quartz 
ckxkarehou^bdmidancin-reflective glass saeen. 

Each window is discreedy tinted to reduce glare, 
and all four side window's are electrically operated. 

Sumptuous, orthopaedically correct reclining seats 
have built-in head restraints and are covered with choice 
hide orrich velours. 

When hide upholstery' is selected, a push-button 
electric, sunroof is also fitted. 

Individual interior lamps allow rear seatpassengers 
to read in comfort. 

And inertia reel seat belts, standard fitting for the 
front seats of the 604, retract neatly into the door pillars. 

Smooth, silent,tireless 

Under the bonnet there's a whole new story 

We developed the 2.7 litre V6 engine especially 
for our 604: in consequence it is powerful, tireless and 
smooth as a turbine. 

To balance the car properly—and thus allow it to 
handle like a sports saloon—we builtthis engine of 
pressure cast juuminium. 

Its two overhead camshafts and compound 
carburettors allow it to deliver 136 bhp with a minimum 
of fuss and a maximum of fuel economy (between 21 and 
23 mpg overall, depending whether automatic ormanual 
transmission is chosen). 

And the two alternative transmission systems 
developed by our engineers exclusively for the cat; allow 
Peugeot drivers to enjoy the land of smooth, quiet 
progress which has made our name synonymous with 
silence for eighty-five years. 

A symbol of success 

"You’d expect a 114 mph European express like the 
604 to be a safe car. 

It is. 

It incorporates safety features found on our 
experimental safety vehicle, firstshown atthel975Geneva 
Motor Show. 

Together with the kind of legendary reliability 
bom of ourinnumerable rally wins, the 604combines the 
virtues ofa grand bolidewith those of a hand builtfimousine. 

For us, it’s a symbol of success. 

For the relatively few people lucky enough to 
own one, we believe it will provide tangible evidence that 
success breeds success. 

PEUGEOT 
The better buitanoie reliable car 
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Law Report November 25 1975 Court of Appeal 

Guidance to grain trade on aftermath of Mississippi floods 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telsphwilHfl use profl* oi Mtr Lomten Metropolitan Ait* 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

Andre et Cie SA v Tradar 
Export SA 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Orr and 
Lord Justice Browne 

The Court of Appeal, in 
reserved Judgments, gave guid¬ 
ance asked for by the Grain and 
feed Trade Association Ltd in 
connexion with 500 claims await¬ 
ing arbitration which resulted 
from the Mississippi floods and 
a consequential United Slates 
Government embargo on the 
export of soya bean meal in 
1973. 

Their Lordships, on an appeal 
by buyers, Andre et Cie SA, of 
Switzerland, buyers of soya bean 
meal, construed the prohibition 
and force majeure clauses in the 
GAPTA Form No 100. The appeal 
was from Mr Justice Donaldson, 
who had answered the main ques¬ 
tions raised In a consultative 
special case stated by the associa¬ 
tion’s board of appeal in favour 
of sellers. Trad ax Export SA, of 
Panama. 

The prohibition clause, clause 
21. provides that “ In case of 
prohibition of export, blockade 
or hostilities or in case of any 
executive or legislative act done 
by or on behalf of the govern¬ 
ment of the country of origin 
or of the territory where the port 

justifying the delay or non- 
fulfilment.” _..__ 

Mr Christopher Stoughton QC, buyers contended that “ probibl- 
and Mr Michael Collins for the Hon of export ” was specially dealt 
buyers ; Mr K. S. Robison and Mr 
Mark Havelock-Allan for the 
sellers. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that soya bean meal from 
crops grown in the United States 
was exported for cattle feed to 
Europe and elsewhere, it was the 
subject of many contracts of sale 

took the point huns^f; neither Mr Justice Donaldson had held could rely on clause 22 or 21. 
side supported his view sow. The that the buyer could, if he liked. He was not bound to buy afloat 
. call on the seller to produce in order to Implement his con- 

satlsfactory evidence justifying the tract. 
with in clause 21 and should'there- delay or non-fulfilment, but that His Lordship, after dealing with 
fore be excluded frost tile general if the buyer foiled to do so be was a somber of other points on some 
force majeure exclusion in clause not protected; in other words, of which be said it was not pos- 
22. His Lordship did not think that when a seller alleged delay by sible to give guidance in the 

" ' force majeure the buyer must absence of relevant findings of 
challenge it at the time; and if fact, answered the questions In 
he did not do so, he was barred the consultative case as follows 
from challenging It thereafter. (j) (a) In order to be relieved 

His Lordship could not accept of their obligations (in conse- 

arguraent should prevail. A pro¬ 
hibition of export was well within 
the term force majeure. It came 
within both clauses 22 and 21. 

in order to see whether a 
before and doting transit—nearly prohibition was within clause 22 that interpretation. Clause 22 did quence of the United States Gov- 

ship meat period under clause 9 
of the form, (hi) If the sellers 
were in default, the date of de¬ 
fault was to be left for further 
consideration. 

Mr Stoughton had framed a 
number of issues on wfcjch be had 
told the court that the trade 
would welcome guidance. His __ 
Lordship hoped that most of them saoleR’s wells th„ Rosebery a™. 
had been covered. It was not pos- dcS^w l<Won 
sible to answer them simply Yes Iomtempobary dance ™«tdp. 
or No. Today a. IS * Y.SO. Tgmo*-. 

COVBMT^R^ ^ 

T—^ 

srr7 S»MSJS’»SK,,iSi.FSi^ 
I1JC' uvailabln.__ 

COLISEUM. 101-836 3161J 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

widow:’ Tonia* vUlo Th? Mafcropulo* 
qS?T Vl. 7:S0 The Italian &« IB 
Algiers. 

through brokers on the 
Form No 100. Shippers 

all made _ 
GAFTA Form 
in the United States agreed to'sell 
to traders who resold down a long 
string of traders to receivers in 
Europe. 

form were before the court. 
Clause 21 excused: a seller where 
there was a prohibition of export 
so that if the seller was prevented 
by a government prohibition from 
fulfilling his obligations the con¬ 
tract was cancelled. Clause 22 
availed the seller if the shipment 
was delayed by force majeure. In 
such a case the shippers could get 
a month’s extension, with a 
further month if the buyer did not 
object. But if the delay exceeded 

or 21, Jt was necessary to inquire 
whether the prohibition only 
“ delayed »* the shipment—in 
which case shippers could claim an 
extension under 22; or whether it 

prevented the fulfilment ’* of 

21 operated automatically to can¬ 
cel the contract without more ado. 
As soon as an embargo was 

not give the buyers any claim 
against the sellers. It only gave 
the sellers an extension of time 
for shipment for one or for two 
months—and said that If at foe 

ermnent regulations of June 27 
and July 2) by reason of clause 
21, tiie sellers would have to prove 
the facts to justify their claim to 
cancellation (namely. Chat ship- 

void. 
His Lordship could only give 

sense to the first1 : of the eighth 

—. .f-t -. -- eD<l of Chat extension the goods meet proved impossible during 
Two of the conditions in the foe contract—in which case clause were not shipped the contract was the contract period by reason of 

“ the prohibition of export), and 
would further have to prove that 
they advised the buyers thereof 
without delay, (b) The sellers 

by reason of 
the notice of 

July 4 did not stole the port or 
ports from which foe goods were 
intended to be shipped, (if) 
There was no extension of the 

during the contract period ”—■ 
which in foe present case expired: 
on June 20, 1973—then clause 21 
operated to cancel the contract 
automatically. 

. _____ _ On June 30 there was a prohibi- 
two mouths the contract was con- tion of export. It was therefore 
sidered void. wititin clause 21—provided foe 

In foe spring of 1973 there were sellers proved that the prohibition 
great floods la the Mississippi did prevent their fulfilling foe 
which played havoc with foe contract. The court did not at 

imposed —• causing delay — the sentence "by reading*it as “ . . . 
shipper might: invoke clause 22. buyers shall have no claim against 
But when foe delay lasted so long sellers for delay or non-shipment 
that shipment proved “ impossible occasioned by force majeure which 

is excused by rtii« clause 
The second part of foe sentence 

imposed a condition. The only 
way ft could be made to work was 
by reading It with the first part, 
as his Lordship interpreted it. so 
that foe clause read : . sellers 
shall not be responsible for delay 
caused by force majeure . 

Lord Justice Orr and Lord 
Justice Browne delivered judg¬ 
ments agreeing that the questions 
raised should be answered in 
general as stated by foe Master 
of the Rolls. 

The court refused leave to 
to foe House, of Lords on 

ground that though the points 
raised were of much importance 
to foe trade, there were still many 
facts and other matters which 
-would be better elucidated in 
arbitration before an appeal was 
made to foe House of Lords. 

Solicitors : Crawley & de Reya ; 
Richards, Butler & Co. 

THEATRE. 
Sim1' TjoSa* and "Ga'ltiih." Masque of 

' separation. 

CONCERTS 

AUTUMN AT 
SNAPE MAT,TINGS 

Saturday- aoth Oocanibf.B P.iIj. 

"am e^1 svjg 

__pro¬ 
vided that sdlers shall have sup- Regina v Majewski 

is/arc situate, preventing fulfil- shippers could not get it down to prove Chat. Sri? Seven Law Lords are to consider 
menr. this contract or anv unful- the ports. Export was undoubtedly The sellers might seek as an rcadinv foe sentence was euulva- cBe question “ whether a defen- 

7 Law Lords to hear appeal 

ROYAL FESTIVAL. HALL (928 
Tonight at 5 55 Organ Recital PbTER 
HURFORD. Bach. Tic 1>ota ■ -Op. 

ROYAL PESTIVALHAli. Tonight 8. 
LONDON HOZART PLAYERS- H*rw 
■iKh Stephen Blshop-Kovaeevfch. 
hSEK: sPKiboiw No- OB. MaMrtt 
Plano Concerto A. 50 a. Boethorea. 
Symphony No. S.  

THEATRES 

LYRIC. OX-437 Wifi. Bm 
Ev. 8. Mat. Wed. o.O. Slt Sfl8*** 
JOAN PI.OWRICiKl. HELEN oVjjiS 
PETER McENtPY. JOHNVdrMSS 
FRANK CRIMES m Anton aS&Jr. 

THE SEA GULL 
Directed Ur L1ND5AY ANDErstu, 

•• A masterpiece, gopertadve," Tpr* 
Ptevs. from Dee*. A n«w cuiitl^r'KI 
Ben Travers THE BED rEST ^ 
YfSTEKOAV. ntFl 

MAYFAIR THEATRE. OMSTXs- 
Evenings a. 15. Sat. 5 50 * g 
Billie WHITE LAW . Barbara rtShV 

and Dtnsdalc LANDER lnlH* 

alphabetical order 
■■ Michael Frayn s comedy ij. 

delightful cxporfenco."—E. SiA 
MAYFAIR, -j-^3 auS.l. From nn> 

SOOTY’S CHRISTMAS SHOW^, 
Dally 2.0. J.O. Sat. 10.30, 2,q"j 
MERMAID. 24fl 7*56. Food S-Jfl“5te 
Ev. 8.15. Mat. Sat. J.J5. Ends 

Bernard Miles 1, 
Elizabeth Seal, pwm Beeves 
FAR JEON REVIEWED 

A musical tribute to England's wu. 
revue wit HER BERT FARjjjS 
SEATS FROM iSp toS2.50 ir® 
J3INED DINNER AND THE® 

TICKET FOR SJ.9J 
MERMAID. 348 7656. Food 24®^ 

Doc. 15-Jan. 17. Booking not?*® 
Swift’s 

GULLIVER'S TRAVELS 
with Mike D'Abo, William Bnshlm 

NEW LONDON. = Tpl-msog?. 
Dec. 18-Jan. 24. Booking now-r - 

SPIKE MILLIGAN. BERNARD MflM 
In the Mermaid Theatre's 

Award Winning Production of 
TREASURE island 

Red. price prevs. Tuts.. Dec. lfi. n 
T.3Q and TVcd.. Dec. 17. at a.50. a 

w^asrs wmsbvss 
0f“ shipment proving impossible ftat 21“ U required sellers must of assault notwithstanding that, by shipment proving impossible 
during foe contract period by 
reason of any of the causes 
enumerated herein, sellers shall 
advise buyers without delay with 
the reasons therefor. If required, 
sellers must produce proof to 
justify their claim for cancella¬ 
tion " 

under clause 22 but were unable The first was whether foe notice 
to strip during foe extended lime, given by foe shippers on July 4 

The shortage caused foe market was a good notice for the pur- 

Clause 22 provides: “ Force 
majeure. strikes, etc. Sellers shall 
not be responsible for delay in 

motion, combination of workmen, 
breakdown of machinery, fire or 
any cause comurchetided in foe 
term * force nraieure *. If delay Jn 
shipment is likely to occur for any 
of foe above reasons, shippers 
shaH give notice to their buyers 

price to rise greatly. The buyers 
claimed damages. Many disputes 
arose about foe date at which foe 
damages should be assessed : and 
in Taepfer i« Cremer {The Times, 
March 19; [197S1 1 Lloyd’s Rep 
406) foeir Lordships’ court had 
held that foe sellers were liable 

poses of clause 22. [It was a teles 
message that “ Shippers expect to 
be granted an export quota of 
about 40 per cent. It is possible 
that foe shipping period may be 
changed for this reason. Further¬ 
more for foe monthly quantities 
for June we invoke the force 

in damages based on the market majeure extension clause ■ . . and 

produce proof to justify their 
claim for cancellation ”. 

On that footing clauses 21 and 
22 could be given a very sensible 
interpretation. Clause 21 meant: 
'* In case of prohibition oE export 
under clause 21 . . . this contract 
to be cancelled. The sellers must, 
if required, produce proof to 
justify foeir claim for Its cancella- 

__ don Clause 22 meant: “ in case 
shipment of the goods'. , . price orTJuly 10, 1973—foe very we'declare as foe port for shitv to niajeuro 
occasioned by any act of God, highest point ment foe usual ports on the Lakes, .J * * “ie ®®Uer 
strike, lockout, riot or civil com- The next phase was that on June East Coast. Gulf ”.] 30 extensl?n of 

27, 1973, the United States Gov- Clause 22 contemplated two ™ T1?” a «- 
er ament Imposed an embargo on notices—a wanting notice within produce evidence to 
the export of soya bean meal; seven consecutive days of the Jfjpty tnefr claim . 
but on July 2 they allowed ex- occurrence of foe force majeure, . that reading, in onler to get 
porters a quota of 40 per cent of and the effective notice to be r??.VeneB| c*aQse foe pro- 
foeir contracted obligations. given “ not later than two bnsi- hibition of export must exist in 

. At first the exporters claimed ness days after the last day of the 
by telegram, telex or teleprinter an extension of time under clause contract period of shipment **. In 
or Ire similar advice within 7 con- 22 on foe ground that foe embargo foe instant case only one notice 
secutive days of rhe occurrence, was force majeure; but later they was given. Was that sufficient? 
or not less than 21 consecutive claimed cancellation under clause His Lordship thought that a 
days before the coalmen cement of 21 on foe ground that foe embargo “ rolled-up ’* notice was sufficient - ,_ 
rhe contract period, whichever is was prohibition of export. Most when it was within the specified. waa foe beuefit of foe buyers, 
later. The notice shall state the of foe buyers accepted the 40 per times and gave all the required Rot the sellers, 
ressonfs) for the antiduated cent quota and paid for it at the information. The sellers were therefore not 
delay, if aFter giving such notice contract price, bur claimed Clause 22 required foe effective ehtitied to the benefit of either 
an extension to the shipping period damages for the sellers* failure notice to state “ the port or ports clause unless foe facts justified it; 
Is required, then shippers shall to supply the remaining 60 per of loading from which foe goods if there was a dispute about 
give Further notice not later than cent. were intended to be shipped it which went to arbitration, foe 

The sellers, relying on both The notice declared those as “ foe sellers bad foe burden of proving 
clauses 21 and 22, rejected the usual ports on foe Lakes, East foe facts to justify it—as well as 
claims. The dispute reached foe Coast, Gulf", foe other requirements to bring 
association’s board of appeal who In foe Toepfer case the court foe clauses into operation. If foe 
found themselves faced with so had held it was sufficient to buyer required foe sellers to pro- 
many contentions of law that they specify “ foe Mississippi River duce satisfactory evidence and 
stated a consultative case for the ports His Lordship thought foe they did not do so, they could not 
opinion of foe court. The court object of the clause was to put take foe benefit of foe clause. But 
had been told that over 500 arbi- some limitation on foe sellers’ if foe buyer did not require jt. 

reason of bis self-induced intoxica¬ 
tion, be did not intend to da the 
act alleged to constitute the 
assault.'* 

This point of law was certified 
by the Court of Appeal (Lord 
Justice Lawton, Lord Justice 
Janies and Mr Justice Milma) 
{The Times, July 16) after foeir 
Lordships had dismissed an appeal 
by Robert Stefan Majewski (The 
Times, June 24; [1975] 3 WLR 
401) against conviction on three 
counts of occasioning grievious 
bodily harm and assaulting a con¬ 
stable in the execution of his 
duty. 

The House of Lords (Lord 
El wyn-Jones, Lord Chancellor, 
Lord Simon of Glaisdale, Lord 
Kflbrandon, Lord Edmund-Davies 
and Loud Russell) began hearing 
foe appear on Monday. On foe 
resumption of the hearing today, 
foe Lord Chancellor announced 
that foeir Lordships had consid¬ 
ered the case overnight and bad 
concluded that the issues raised 
were of very great public 
importance. Some of foe basic 
cases, indudink DPP t> Beard 
([1920] AC 479), would have to 
be reconsidered. Their Lordships 
had accordingly decided that foe 
Appellate Committee should be 
reconstituted with seven Lords. 
The hearing would stand 
adjourned ondl foe reconstitution 
took place. 

The bearing is unlikely to take 
place until next year. 
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7. Frt. at 8. Sal. *.4S ... . 
Jane Lapotaire Timothy West 
Pauline Jameson Lynn Farlelgn 

ROOM WITH A VIEW 
Sal, 8.15 A MONTH IN THE COUNTRY 
ALOWYCH. 834 64OJ. Inf. B3o 5532 
<Royal Shakespeare companyt Until Sot 

Evq5- 7.50. Mai. Vv'od. * Sal. 2.30 
LAST PEBFS. AT ALOWYCH PRJOR 
TO TRANSFER TO GLOBE THEATRE 

Bernard Shaw's 
TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 

” JUPI DENCH . . Is richly funny-*' 
GUARDIAN. " IAN McKELLEN rises lo 
supreme holghu.” SUNDAY TIMES. 
Commencing December 2 for 6-week 
season: THE RETURN OF A. J. 
RAFFLES—a new comedy by Graham 
Greene. BOOK NOW.__ 
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fact; and in order to get foe 
benefit of clause 22, foe force 
majeure must exist in fact. In 
addition, “ foe sellers must,- if 
required, produce evidence to 
justify it”. That last provision 

2 business days after foe last day 
of tire contract period of shipment 
stating the port or ports of loading 
from which the Eoods were inten¬ 
ded to be shipped, and shipments 
effected after foe contract period 
shall be limired to the port or 
ports so nominated. Tf shipment 
be delayed for more than one 
calendar tuonrb, buyers shall have tratious were awaiting foe result choice of ports. It was permissible foe sellers need not produce it till 
foe notion of cancelling the and that foe trade hoped that foe to nominate a range of ports such foe arbitration, 
delayed portion of the contract court would give guidance on the as foe “ Mississippi River ports ” On a farther question, whether 
. ... If buyers do not exercise many points that arose. —but not to go much wider so as the seUers should have bought 
this option, such delayed portion The first point was whether the to put no limitation on foe sellers, goods afloat hi order to fulfil 
shall be automatically extended for shippers could rely on both clauses The nomination here was too wide, their contract, the position in a 
a further period of one month. If 21 and 22, or only one of them. It was not a good nomination. case like foe present, where 

The judge bad held that foe ship- One very important point was there was a string of contracts 
pers were obliged to operate the eighth sentence of clause 22. was that if the seller had already 
clause 22 and not clause 21 It said: “Buyers shall have no made arrangements to ship foe 
because foe export prohibition claim against sellers for delay or goods, by himself or some stepper 

shipment under this clause be 
prevented during the further one 
mouth's extension, foe contract 
shah be considered void. Buyers 

prohibition of export, the seller 
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rLondi; Miss p. Gong Chin Keen, 
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T. P. D. Salomon. BA tOaOMi); C. T. 
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i Londi: J. D. Rttay. Romtord: M. N. 
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BUSINESSMEN 

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS 

4 We must speak and think 
of Community law... 

We have to learn 
a new system’ 

Lord Denning, Master of the Rolls, Court of Appeal, 22 May 3974 

The laws which govern the EEC Common Market Law Reports 
Reports of all the major EEC 

cases; also Commission decisions 

on restrictive practices. Printed in 

English and also including judg¬ 

ments in the original language. 

are rapidly changing and it is 
vital For companies and lawyers 
to keep up-to-date with the 
latest developments; those 
regulating trade—both import 
and export, and within and out¬ 
side the Community—company 
law. trade mark, patent, con¬ 
sumer protection, monopoly, 
etc. 

Four publications, prepared by 
members of the Bar who have 
a derailed knowledge of the 
EEC legaJ svsrems, are pub¬ 
lished by Common Law Reports 
Ltd. 

For further Information please 
complete and return the form 
below. 

European Law Digest 

Summaries of the most important 

published decisions of the Euro¬ 

pean courts and legislatures. 

Eurolaw Commercial Intelligence 

A twice-monthly news-sheet on 

commercial legal events in the 
EEC. 

Fleet Street Patent Law Reports 

Reports of the main patent law- 

cases in England, the EEC and rhe 
Commonwealth. 

Common Law Reports Ltd 
ELM HOUSE, 10-16 ELM STREET, LONDON, WC1. Tel.: 01-278 2J45 

I INFORMATION REQUEST 

| To: Common Law’ Reports Ltd., Elm House, 

( 10-16 Elm Street. London, WCl 

■ Please send me. gratis, farther information about vour publications. 
1 \l„_-.’l ?_... - Mr special interest is 

From 

i ”" ^ _i:u:. tg i 

Yuan. LLB 'Loiirt Lee So™ OuASS Wartiar. LLB rsaumt. 
Lop-Bow. Maurtuiu “* Gnon® G. franirt. BA (Lonm: j. »>. 

SurtyadI bln Halim n«>r its McClure. LLB i Londi; MI5S R. O. 
rwarcrW,: N. K OmS ^ A. Bcddoo. BA «jHtdt: P. D. Marshall. 
tCanubt; w. T. jaclSo? iShrw. ^ (Cantabi; Mias fr. Burgesa, llb 
Ley Thong Sam. ffl' C *ManC)J P. A. M. Ctatt. BA (dxont; 
Patol. B torts (ILAMbR - mi«?V S’ S. A. Tojjptn. LLB (LOndj; T. Gtap- 
Jmkini 

BA 
flor. . 

4kla 
.rnCS, _wv rui i-i.1.1 luirun- n n un > waum.. . w, V. nauuu, or 

Nixon Baidrv BA. LLB (SoMesT; f Robe^’ (Cantab): Miss s. M. Nison. 

rayc- bo^BA-(»»■*?. i: 
Rusacn, BA (Londi; Miss G. M. T. 
Dorman. BA (Kxciert. 

N. C. J. Dennys, BA (OxoA>: S, F. 

BA.^CL ToSbis* V D0UCT.0Tt^ 

INNER TEMPLE 
RosoLyn HJggUns, MA. LLO (Cantabt; 

tL^asss^: 
Ghana, t. j Ebcrwoln LLB ■ London i: 
’: ?• h. Alionla. Chana: M. J. H. 
Dhulya. ^Bangladesh: O. O. ” - 

J. V. Hawks. 
W. Loadbcttor. 
T. E. Massey. 
H. Jofle. BA. 

(Wales t: A. 
(Brision; r. 
* Solon); P. 
(Cannhi; V. 
I Can tab). 

D. primshaw. BA (Cantabt; Miss 
<r?WD5’ ^B'Leeit&i: d. r. Funn. 
LLo1'^'F: Milch oil. BA 

■ Can Lab I ;D. c. Jacobs, LLB iLondt: 
o' BA^jBcont. LLB (Shotf i: 
R. U. Brawn. BA (Mine): N. L. V. 
MfJrPs. BA iCaniabi: J. M. Wcndnn. 
BA <Caniabi; N. R, Pumrrry. BA 

Ayckbourn’s Award-winning Comedies 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
Transfers here Mon, next. Decomber 1 

ARTS THEATRE CLUB 836 2132 
Gt. Newport St. Vadlt Li* lev So. 
UndoryraunJ. Inst. temp, membership 
avail, j5p Eves. Taos, to Sun. at 8 
ANNIE ROSS. MIRIAM MAR CO LYES 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
“ A blockbnMsr." C. Barnes. NY Tms, 
_LAST 4 WEEKS 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE, H36 6056 
Midi dot DENISON. Dcrtik CRIFTITHS 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
The bow musical of 1S7S " S Times. 

Evenings 8.0: Wod.. Sat. 5.0 & B.1B. 

CARNABY ST. THEATRE. W.T. D'ly 
Mon.-9.st. 1.15 p.m. NOEL 
COWARD'S ” Still UK " with 
Helen Horton. B39 7583._ 

CASINO TH0ATRS. 01-437 6877. 
Prevs. from Doc. 11. Opens Dec. IB 

DANNY LA RUE 
In a Now family Xmu Show 
_QUEEN PAHHIELLA_ 

COMEDY. 930 2578. Era. 8. fiats, 
at 5.50 A 8.30. Man. Thors. 5 

FRANCIS LEIGH 
MATTHEWS LAWSON 

AMANDA BARRIE 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Dlrcclod by Allan Da«9. . 

’’ THIS JOYOUS COMEDY.” Ev. New» 

CRITERION. 930 3216. PIC. Circa*. 
Eras. 8.1S. Mat. Thu. * Sal. 5.00. 

Season extended. ROSENCRANTZ AND 
GUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD 

** Tom Stoppard'j superb comedy. FT. 

DRURY LANE. 01-856 8108 
£ves. 7.30. Mat. Wad. & Sat- 2.30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN 
BELLY 

A HEW MUSICAL- 
’■ MICHAEL CRAWT 
PING. WONDERFUL 
News of the World. ”_ 
SHOW ARE A TREAT.” S. Expros 

DUCHESS. , B36 8% 
Evenings 8.0. Frl.. Sat. 6.15. 9.0 

OH ! CALCUTTA ! 
NOW IN ITS 6TH YEAR ^ 

Breath takingty beautiful."— S. Tttl. 
the nudity l» stunning- — P. to- 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 835 5132. Era, I 
Saw. 5*8. Mats. Thurs. at 3. 
LBS LIE PHILLIPS. ROY KINHEAR 

1 TWO of the fuaniodt men on the Bfl 
h stage. Laughs come thick A fast. 

ROGER’S LAST STAND 
DUKE OF YORK'S. , 01-835 512 

Richard Goolden. tan Talbot In 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 
Mata. Dec. 33-Jan. 17. Book non 

FORTUNE. 835 3238. Evenlnns 8.00 

^kSM^Mi^CA* 9 0 
THE CHARLES FIERCE SHOW 

Devastating!}' fnnni'.—Dally Mlrroi 
Fasten your^ seal .bolls ior - — 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
Eves. a.O. Fn.. Sat. 5.30 & 8.30 

HARRY SECOMBE 
*' Lovable clowning, eacellenl singing" 
D Mir. In THE PLUMBER'S PROGRESS 

QUEEN’S. 01-734 1165. Evenings H.D 
Mat. Thun. 3.0. Saw. 5.30 * 8.50 

ALAN BATES In 
OTHERWISE ENGAGED 

A new ploy by simon Cray 
Directed by HAROLD PINTER 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
734 1595. At 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. 11 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
_EROTICA ’75_ 
REGENT. 523 3707. Even Inga B.JO 

Frt.. Sat. 7.0 A 9.15 
2ND YEAR OF SENSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
“ Never a doll moment."—E. News, 

100 Ucfccts held Tor sale ar door 

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2554. Tonlghl-SaL 
Ew 8. BLACK EXPLOSION 

BLACK THEATRE OF BHIXTON 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1743 
Even inns -U 8. Sale. S & 8.30 

TOM COURTENAY In 
THE FOOL 

by Edward Bond 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 14-13. EnTS 
Mai*. Tues. 2.45. San. 5 and 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
24lh YEAR 

K: 

bumpy nlflhl. Inker, Dally Mall. 

Mat. wed. 3,0. Sal. 6.0 A 8.40 
RICHARD BRIERS ’’Marvelloua"—Gt 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
" ALAN AYCKBOURN'S FINEST 

FUNNIEST PLAY,’'—-Harold Hohaoi 

GLOBE THEATRE. «7 1692 
BEST PLAY OP THE YEAR _ 

Evening Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP In 

NionriV j®:, ?• Koleosn, tOrom: R. J. Orrenlng, BA (Cantabi' 
Nlgerta; 5. A. Haraeed. LLB fLnndnn.; F. E. M'Bal. BA < Keeloi : LLB iLond! • 
Tl'clnr °| l 'n ^_tCaleutlj.; b. D.’ G. A. Harris. LLB (Lond): Mrs M. L.' 

THE : NORMAN CONQUESTS 
bv ALAN AYCKBOURN _ 

ftnnii): Mrs M. L.' I TABLE MANNERS Today -3.0. 
Wa'llcer Ja™tAL“TH0nA: t,^cln|h e! niitlelrflold. LLB flandV;' ™ n!‘ 

Ksf0~- s tBOIkzV fa',: 
^r-ANa°i^L MMa^*K91^ Duw,n* 
Ten, Johore Bahru: Mnnorto' S. Rich- 
anflson. Tylori Crecn; Pamela A. Late- 
rcncc. London: E. V Air on, Jamaica; GRA\^ (NN 
ft- esL™™-. Ale anbury; J. E. _ J- I- BlUlngion. Clevcdon; Jnnnirer 
Massalli. LhLswIcJc.' AacelU) A. KLasaon. £. Boo la wain. LLB tLlvp'li; Zenobia 
P^nfTpra! F K.lllts. Nlco«la; Ida E. P. Ncamath-Shah. LLB (Londi; A, rt 
Lending. LLB iNcHreaml^i ■ Vilk. a Clarlc I l.rt n«<iii. u' i n V.T 

Sat. 5.30: B'ND & 
Tomor. 8.15. Sal. 8.30. 

GLOBE 01-437 1682. Bdofc Now I 
Transient here Dec. 2. -Ewnbtga B.u, 
Ma . Wed. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 £> .®il5 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
JUDI IAN 

DENCH MCKELLEN 
ANNA CALDER-MARSHALL In 

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
Rp Rpmnrri 9hnw, 

Rnb^ru Mac Crqnc. LLB (I.ertU': 
Rr.ia Benitnn. BA I Londi : D n 
trench. MA ic.iniahi; n. .\i. 1' 
Sharpies. BA iLendi; C. Allen. HA 
i?1”- A. P. C. Hughes. MA t Edln I : 
l5,enJ? sunhope. Bit t Ottnn i; Pntrtita 
A Ho|d*wortfi. LLB -Lond.; JudlUt 
J.jcL-.on LLB iLondi ; M J. H tviison. 

*U>na i: A. d. Coonew.inlrne. 
ton?*; D. C.. C Vo.irn, ha 
: Pairice S. u rllmley-Cole. BA 
■ J. A. Cl.irfi’lt. LLB ,Onon 

LLM 
LLM 
'Oxon 
(.•son 

r.. M. A. EHa\. BA (Ovont; F. J.' 
mahertieri-BnicMioles. Oxford. 

J. M coleqnte-Bione HA iManet: 
o'. '''.'V' Lowe.-. §A xianl.ibt; s. n. 
Powme-Arton. LLO ilmrisn P. C. 
n Donovan. Ti-ddlnqwn: C. B. de 

BA (Cantab.: G R Jar. HA 
' C-.nub.: R Le<Mn, BA rci-.'on*: 
7f B' till iSdlimt; 11. n. 
Mrrren. 84 iMiehi: C. A. G. I|.iti>rx. 
ftA 1 Dublin!: n. .1. D. Drabble. IIA 
n-inrabr; D. B Millar, BA (Oxam: 
!i... r. Tvwn. BA lExeteri; p. a, 
hllr..rle-(ir(a.im. LI.B 1 Londi; P. s. 

Sert-ni. BA ' Confab >. 
^ c: Aterc-T LLB iSotant; M. n. 
Cnuhi. LLB iLlvp'l Polvi; N. J. II. 

leidinn. RA iCinfabt;!. D. Bullock. 
LH i Bristol i; S C. JamalulLilI. Ll.If 
Laiid. . R, C C. Holdlnn-Pafsoni, 

UA ■ Cantab •: Louise E. fieri. I.L’T 
Londi. Barham A Laurence. LI.II 
w>nU ■ : llllan J. Tnrnel. LL1I 
tiMd-: N. T Triad. r>A «D»oni: 

E. Hark ns. LLB (Ireci: C. .1, 
!,IjncIII. BA . C-intaij i : J. it. Yc^rwoid 
BA: t'. J uriiiin. LLB 1 Lond ■; h. ftt. 
riio-njf. i.Li! ir.inm. 

MIDDLE TEMPLE 
n. «:. Parllh. Lornl ; U. Dubu 
r.I.iumiu'. . M. |. Iljqq, DA 'Jesxorei. 
MA. LLU > Djlc.i •»» A. Akll. lam.i- 

<■, Orallan. B%c ■ Duneim ■. 
MLd. LLU i Londi : H. A. Iteup, n\. 

■ Manitoba i. 
„J- -,u- ,C. T.lnzer, qa (StmamiM 
P.', S- hjwaon. Mauniius: M. J. 
Malone ba i Lmidf: P. S. Millard. 

,Ann,J, M. DoLimorho. iQwrciuli: Mnnh-n L. m. cunTco 
Lann'cy: ti M. Nolann. LLR lLondi; 
i' rS;mConJnsrm.' LLB (Brunei I; a. 
i i M- Thomas, 
riift™, ”°!!,n,A Sifldle. LLB iDiDni, If. R. p. O'Donovan, RA 
(WaleJi:> AalrACU u Am. Po,rr- L>-n 
(c«SS£;,^\ 
Jnrqucllnc L. Wright, HFd r Blrm i ■ 

8.15. Mat. Wed. 2.30 
LOM TRIUMPHS " E. N 

NIGEL STOCK In 

BETZI 

JfffiV’i 'Manc^ Piiy,: Maria G. 
«sc “Jlalt^s 

MA. ubm-p^sic^ 
J03®1' V.jL-« {iZli?htyrr\ LLO * Satan*; 
, • J" '* "JAWI. BA ‘Oxon\ : M, Row. 

uSd-roiTn..‘'*J,w,cfc,! T’ p- 
C'_5i,arSon. U.H (Londi 

Mat Wed. ?..«>, SaTi. O.afl. n 30. 
The Nov Hu African Musical 

IPI TOMB! 
** Finest dancing m London.” D. Mall. 

IPI TOfVEBI 
raucous, chevrtul. gaiety." Gdn. 

IPI TOIHBI 
•• Exubvrant A Invinorallng.” D. Ex. 

IPI TOAIBI 
" Sheer dynamism.” D. Moll. 

„ IPI TOMBI 
• Packed wlili variety." D. Mirror. 

IPI TOMBI 
•* Richly enloyttble." D. Tela. 

,, „ IPI TOMBI 
* Pulsating musical." Evg. News. 

IPI TOMBI 
*’ Stunning." Sunday Mirror. 

IPI TOMBI 

SAVOY. 836 8888. Evenings at JR, la 
Mats. Wed. ar 2..”0 & Sat at S* f* 
Barbara MULLEN and Derek BONO 

*t in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
s MURDER AT THE VICARAGE \ 

T SHAFTESBURY THEATRE 01-836 6595 
* Era. 7-30 Mat. Wed.. Sat. 3.0 . 

ARTHUR LOWE 0 
JOHN LE MESURIER. CLIVE DUNN la 

DAD'S ARMY 
l. ” Funny and touching . . -total artlsUc 
l. success."-—Sunday Tlmns. 

*• SM«IatcW«SM 

r; - 

STRAND. 836 2660. Evfla. 8.0 

- Mfll‘ ^ArI 50 * 8 M 
J Richard CALOICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX, PLEASE 

WE'RE BRITISH 
*»v Allan Davis 

- tONDrtN'3 LONGEST LAUGH 5th Ygr 
Chnstmas parking a Unwed. 

THEATRE at NEW END. 435 4116. 
DEATH STORY hv David Edgar. 8.0 
P.m. HANCOCK Dlaycd by Mike 
Goddard. 10.30 p.m. - 

E WEATHE ROYAL, Slrailord. E.15, * 
a 534 OolO. Even tons at a. Mrs. 

Gashell's CRANFORD. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 V^88. Evgs. (fa 
SaL 5 4 8. Mats. Tne. at 2.4S. *• 

Maraarel LOCKWOOD lb 
Paul DANEMAN A Barrie INGHAM 

DOUBLE EDGE 

.»h«nift-bi.vs?,£'d“n'u • v ■ the rieverest vrho-dun-lt ( have seen Tor years.'' DT, 
Nearby sircuts NOT airecled £ 
by Xmas Parking restncilona "? 

VICTORIA PALACE. R.>4 L5L7 1 
Evgs. 8.0. Wed.. Sat. 6.0 A 8.46 

MUvE YAK WOOD 
ttln •• THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE” 

. . greatly enjoyable revue.”—Exp, 

■SteS-IB! rat*?*** :■ 
SONG OF ASIA ^ 

Cast of 45 from 14 Nations % 

WESTMINSTER, 834 0283. OpfM •; 

SarW2s5ft 7‘ S,lb,a■ T,S0, 
Chichester Fwilval Theatre Pruducaa < 

FOLLOW THE STAR ^ 
. A,.n?w, Family Christmas Musical ■ 
Additional Mais. Dee. 26 dr 30. Jan. J1 6 

WHITEHALL.. ^',0 6692,-7765 
Sai. IS. 8.45 ^ 

.. Half prim Students Frt. MaUnee ^ 
Vi1,?!1. B'^>„'r Lonaon_ .. vogw 
WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 

. by- Llndsav Anderson. ” 1 coat 
away aching with laughter.” D. MX&- • 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 (SW I 

PAliIb5,^v',a?ilD .IWWI8 I 
LET’S GET LAID L 

Twice nlghi at 7.0 & 9.0 ^ 
2nd SENSATIONAL YEAR 

vrYNDHAMS. ~ 836 5«*‘ 
iouifon—*71- 8- 5*8. . 

6®ud IT> f mcSSfeS- 

NO MAN'S LAND 
•- .■Sr.l?ci!iSrS5»PeTBH HALL_v_- TV 

ACTING AT ITS HlGtiSST f.. 
PITCH . E.N. Must end Jan. -u 

<*»V Old vict 938 654; (. 
LirinS11'^ * S15- n*1 MACBETH. Thu.. Frl. 8 OTHELLO. j 

2 o m. FANTASTIC . 
‘.^r. lamUlcs & chHdrewJ 

A1J- WALKS OF LEG fW* 
JOHN LENNON i T'wAS brtlUg • 
Guardian, Hllartufas . . . Times. . :-!* 

THE TOWN. 01-754 503; 
SS" 5 lj' * On. AtjJ? ,4 
New Revue SWEET TEMPTATW* 

and ar 11 p.m. • 

SALENA JONES- 

CINEMAS ‘ j 

a?® 1®,* Shaftcsbui^Aye. 836 1 
f”*1 ■ Perfs. ALL SE 
1: MISTER OUIIP 

■ LivpTi ; Mist 
> Kem > ; p. j, 
Poly : C. L. 
I.sue (I I ; J. N 
I Victoria t 

Luham. LUj 
.(no G. (mg. HA 
Ulnan. UA I M.iic 
" Plamond. LLU 

MA. Li H 

produciion. presented | 2: love and Death iai Wk A Sa»' 
n «U. a iqirhnlcaj 2.00. 5.30 8 50 la, * 

■- ”” 1 ACADEMY ONE. 437 sg«l JoAf 

-'ti’- Proas. 1..15. 4.00. 6.15. 0.^ 
ACADEMY TWO. J37 5129. SllOf4 

Crmn-rs OVERLORD lAAI. PTt#i- 
2.30, 4.40. 6 50. Last Day. 

of voice in the 
and n precision 

do not bcllete 
American musical 

. rial of camlir jnd 
movement. Every member of the huge 

cn»t_l» sunern." sun Tmit. 

Mcl*an. •ZINC'S HEAD. 226 I’ll<i. Lvgs. H.Q. 
(,SS"l.D lSS 7i.’raV?ai Sheila Han- 
PiSv^i.J1ul?^ }yaA,r-1' !n PLAY BY PLAY by Hubert PairlcL. 

I I !tIO|r|onj. ”'rT ‘•-’Vb-r-Gobl’V. LL.I1 ‘londi : IJ. V. n. Cnnlnn Itrt 

II tTfilind,o1?' u;.Mlh’,iJUI1' H- Jones. 
illn n«™ m" M-1s Juliana M. Devoria- 

pnre . S. S Nlllar. LLU < Lunrt 
Mrs Christine A. J. Joneg. Richmond 
K. J. Perrj-. LLM. 
wlclt- ; D K 
Mrs .loan It. Stewart 

J- Jones. Richmond ; 1 Londi MKr '.w iLm. ’.VlWv. USe 
« ■ Loud.. MA .War: mV?? Gnnuin K iViS'Sf*' !,r*D (Mann: 

iisr.- .if™.: sssCFsa; 

BAR FINALS 

ENROLMENT From lsf Dec., 1975 

INTENSIVE REVISION COURSE; EVENING CUSSES 
JAN.-APRIL 1976 TEL: 589 8702/584 1968 

marionette 
, „ THEATRE 
14 Dagmer P.issano, N.l. 

DecCIJ.H,StTtV^SmSE'^i:iN OEGINS: 
Kv;' ,■ am.. The Jalopy show. 

vidian. " 0-m,: An,Jhl “"d the Night 

L'INSTITUT FRAN CATS- 
Queens berry S.W.7. 

nreseni 

** L'OISEAU DODO ” 
uno pltco da Barnard da Coala 

Nteolu OubMv<>Brui>a Gamin 

te?1' ll,urs- '■i7,h- Friday flaui Kovlnn- 

sitidcnu., oi more thin- l'o-l 

ACADEMY'THREE 437 »n». 
Camas LES EMFANTS ou PARADl* 

Co.A«iia^OW JJ5SS.A?®- B-9’ COLUMBIA. 
.1414- — 

SjuflMbuiy Ave. 
' ■ WHITE LINE FPVER • *** 
2 2°- S.30. NIGHT CALLEP 

C^n'si!. W. CWj7^' 

f.UnM?.N=.501Rno1ASnSSfA5°IM0S & 
Do^a-.o^TSrcS’^Rj.1 

James Own ROL'JERBSU. (A«i 
prous. Wh. 1.15, a.15. 8 (W- *■* 

he boogen. 
EMPIRE. Lelceoier Square. 3 oare 

OF,. THt CONDOR (AAl- P”3r 
Dally 2.30. .1.50. ALSO. S»t>. P/Jjt 
All seats bootable. No phone w**- 
inas. „ ■ 

CINEMA. Noil. Hill TC7 0/A 
DOl'BLt; Btl i — GOAUC’i'EP.r? 
FEAR OF P^riALTY t AI 2.15. 
X’2" * CANNIBALS (AA< 4. ' 1. 

I COULD GO OMffl. 
INO (Uj 11 IS a.m.—ROD. SNCf-f 
* BULLETS OR BALLOTS ,A-’ II. 15 p. ID ..nl 

‘-R'Cf’VT^R SOU ARE TMEATPB- VS 
5213. ** See' Hear! Feet* TOJIJ! 
(AA». The Film Event of Ihn tY- 

Son. ports. 1.20. 4.30. 8 ■W-E-Jr-’ 
4.30. a.fKi. on seats may be tx^SL 

OD^ON. HAYMAJHC1TT f'30 
27711 SHAMPOO fjji. Sen. 
Wk. 1.16. 4.45. B.I-i. pbampoo 1 

-J-SSs 3.30. R.sc,. L<v»t Day. ^ 
ODEON LEICESTER SOUARF 'y 

6I1IJ. Temnorarliy ciowd W' 
dncmraiinp and returblshlna . 

Marble arch '733 Wit -,, 
” Seal Hearl Feel’ ” TOMMY i^» 
The rilm Evenf (if Tejir. 
nmos. Vt-Ii. 1.20. 4.30. 8^8®. Si. 
4j.SU^ 8.00. UlB Show fMt * 

I 
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Pan's Film Festival 

politics and American madhouse 

Inside Story 
BBC 2 

Michael Ratcliffe 

Since-the lame mod ifptwr^A of. 
Ae. Venice Film Festival— 
d*e 0M« in the warU—there 
has been growing competition 
to/. replace it as cfae major 
avttunn film even;, The Condon 
festival, like the eveivincrtas-. 

sleodar of American festi- 
is disqualified because of 

its essential function as a 
reprise oE the ben1 of the rest. ' 
Locarno,, with very fhtle money 
but a lqe of flair, has done 
more to justify Its claim than 
Teheran, with a great deal of 
money but little sense of direc¬ 
tion. _ ^ 

Paris is the newest con¬ 
tender, and could become the 
strongest. It has been organized 
m the cadre .of the Autumn 
Festival, and in addition to iis 
main showings in the impres¬ 
sive, bizarre and uncomfortable 
Theatre du Palais du Cbaillot 
had continuous aide events in 
a dozen other cinemas across 
the dry—« week of French 
premieres, homages to the 
Italian dnema, to Pasolini, to 
Marcel l'Herbier and to theatre 
directors in the dnema, 
.. The gate opening, indelicately 
timed to coincide with the first 
night of the London Festival, 
nought several generations o£ 
the great ones of French films 
to see the Cin&nathique Fran¬ 
chise's compilation of 80 years 
of the national cinema; and it 

S^OT^wS^reswraed^J One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest: Louise Fletcher and Jack Nicholson 
Mlch&le Morgan and for 
Axletty, still superb, an ancient 
bund goddess, at 77. 

Nothing is perfect, however. 
Inside, the stars trundled 
panemJy Up and down the 
rows trying to make sense of a 

derktnd Worn seating system (the 

only eight countries, and no 
fewer than six of them from 
Italy. 

Apart from Paris's major 
coup in capturing Pier Paolo 
Pasolini's testamentary Solo, 

hundreds of seats had name **** Ital13n emphasis hardly 
cards instead of numbers) seemed justified in terms of 
while outside other stars . V,U1&1 - Comenams 
demonstrated politely enough Childhood, Vocation and First 
against the Government’s new Experience . of Giacomo Casa- 
“ liberalism ” in replacing cen- nova* Venetian mildly exploited 
sorship by a system of finan- £e ntw taban taste ^ (since 

.-rial impositions oo films not Malma) for the nostalgia of 
exactly approved. The obvious juvenile eropc discovery. Mario 
fear is tharriiese sanctions will ^?.orra 8 \ Smile, a Slap and a 
be extended beyond imported the Mouth is a tribute 
Wire films to apply to any kind a .decade of movie kitsch, 
of picture tixat jfae government Cinectttas product of the 1950s- 
in power does mot like the look .The overriding preoccupation 
of. There-was speculation that of the Imlians, however, was 
it was threat of demonstrations political history. Enmo Loren- 
(there was some attack from aim's first feacure film. Quanto 

-the right, also, against the dedi- c Bello lu Monre Acciso, relates 
cation of festiva] to die *be doomed rebellion of Carlo 
memoir of die Marxist Paso- Pisacane against the Bourbons 
Tin!), rather than the - cares of- tn 1857. Of its nature, the 
Rambouillet which kept M theme denies dramatic treat- 
Giscard dTBstaing from opening ment—Pisacane undertook the 
the event as promised. enterprise in full recognition 

Alongside die festival’s im- of i£s hopelessness, intending 

This head-on collision of a 
crushing authoritarianism and a 
life-loving anarchy s:ans as 
high comedy but rushes io 

bizarre operatic catastrophe. 
The literal minded are inclined 
tu question rhe clinical 
accuracy (and well they might) 
and thereby overlook the power 
of the fable and the flawless 
performances Forman has won 
from Nicholson, from Louise 
Fletcher as the sister, and from 
j cast otherwise largely com¬ 
posed of non-professionals 
(including patients and the 
medical superintendent of the 
hospital in which the film was 
shot). 

Two other major Paris pro¬ 
grammes hare already been 
seen ar the London Festival: 
Rainer Werner Fassbinder's 
political morality, Mutter Kus- 
ters Fahrt :um llimmcl. and 
the double bill of Werner Her¬ 
zog's Die Grosse Ekstase das 
Bildschnitzcrs Steiner and 
James Ivory's Autobiography of 
a Princess. In the real-life 
figure of the wood carver who 
cannot prevent himself from 
embracing the terror of his 
phenomenal. record-breaking 
and death-defying ski jumps, 
Herzog discovers one of his 
own characteristic obsessive 
heroes. 

Autobiography of a Princess 
is easily James Ivory’s best film 
since Shakespeare Wallah, a 
unique exercise in miniature. 
An Indian princess living some¬ 
where in SW1 fMadhur Jaffrey) 
invites her father's old tutor 
(James Mason) to tea. They 
talk about the old days, watch 
some old Horae movies and a 
television interview with the 
present-day royalty of Jaipur; 

pressive ambitions, the organ- 
ization.showed.forgivable signs 
of first time..and last minute. 
Compared with the' ' London 
Festival's 50 films from 20 or 
more countries, the Paris pro¬ 
gramme seemed rather '. un¬ 
balanced, with 22 films from 

only an exhortation to subse¬ 

quent revolutionaries—and the around for j long time. Ken 
lovely images and accompani- Kesey’s original novel—fancasiz- 
raonr of stirring popular revo- ing his own experiences of 
lutionary songs take on a mental hospitals—appeared in 
purely decorative function. !962. Kirk Douglas starred in 

The Fascist thirties loom a stage adaptation and tried ro 
large. Francesco Maselli's first set up ? fihn. Finally giving r-- ___ 
film for five years, II Sospeito, “P rhe idea, be assigned the and all the phantoms of Royal 
relates the adventures and .dis- property to his son, Michael and Imperial India parade 
illusion of a clandestine com- Douglas, who thereupon^ made briefly but vividly across the 
muni st (Gian Maria Volenre, u with Jack Nicholson in the screen. 
inevitably) in the era of grow- role created by Douglas on the Another, still sadder phantom 
ing Stalinist influence. Mauro and with the expatriate from tjie pastt Glauber Rocba, 
Bolognini’s Per le Antiche Scale Czech Milos Forman as SQ recem]y the hero of the 
hardly justifies its attempts to director. short-lived Brazilian Cinema 
equate an _ ill-run madhouse, Forman has succeeded in Novo of the 1960s. reappeared 
whose medical superintendent malting the work and its met a- with a film made in Italian 
(Marcello Mastroianm, inevit- pharic content all his own. The exile, though attributed to 
ably) is an. erotomanic sebizo- story is about a petty criminal Panama. Claro is a self-indulg- 
phrenic, with the Mussolini (Nicholson) who is sent from ent folly, a pot-dream, detest- 
regime. prison for observation in a able for the callous way it ex- 

Bolognini suffered not only mental hospital. The medical ploits both the workers it drags, 
from comparison with the much staff are not convinced by his with patronizing romanticism, 
more powerful imagery of Salo reasonable explanation that his on to the screen and those 
but also by-being shown on the misdemeanours come from giv- wide-eyed idealists from whom 
some day as Milos Forman’s ing way to all-roo-normal in- it demands automatic response 
remarkable One Flew Over the stincts. His vitality and to catchwords like “ revolu- 
Cuckoo’s Nest, which also takes enthusiasm for living infect the tion **. “ proletariat ” and u Jean- 
a madhouse as metaphor, and, other patients, dragging them Luc Godard 
with Salo, was one of the out- out of their hospital lethargy, 
standing works seen in Paris. but bring him into direct con- Tlavifl Dnhincnn 

The idea of the film has been flict with the sister in charge uaviu nuimiMHi 

invasion Peter Davis 
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ACADEMY CINEMA TWO 
Oxford Street 437 5129 

FROM TOMORROW 
A brilffant new film 

from Hungary's leading director 
wiKLOS JANCSO’S 

ELEKTREIA (>) 
AND 

Bela Bartok's Hie Miraculous Mandarin (A) 

have , seen an unusual number 
of British, singers on the 
stages of . both the city's major 
opera houses. Ax the Met, the 
revival of Cosi fan tutte in¬ 
cluded debut appearances by 
Elizabeth Harwood (Fiordiligi), 
Anne Howells (Dorabella) and 
Ryland Davies (Ferrando), and 
as BellinFs Norma Rita Hunter 
ventured upon her first non- 
Wagneriau . role" for Met audi¬ 
ences. Meanwhile, in one of the 
City Opera's rare excursions into 
Wagner, Norman Bailey por¬ 
trayed Hans. Sachs in an Eng¬ 
lish-language Die Meistersinger. 
During weeks to come the ^in¬ 
vasion ** continues with the 
arrival of Alberto Remedios 
(Bacchus), Stafford Dean 
(Figaro), Gwyneth Jozies (Fid- 
elio), Stuart Burrows (Alfredo), 
and Donald-Mdfatyre (Pizarro). 

Norman Bailey’s -Sachs un¬ 
questionably achieved the great¬ 
est critical and public success 
in a new production of Meister- 
singer that, while clearly strain- 

Maria Cal las, Joan Sutherland, 
and Montserrat Caballe. I can¬ 
not speak of the first three, but 
the other four, whatever their 
individual flaws, came closer 
Norma has always been some- 

■ *alHoweUs and Ryland Davies 
spectable job. Unfortunately, I 
saw a late performance in which 

ES*Z-JZ£l£J& a* 

S3K- sLtSs « a 
about his impersonation—a which also included Roberta ...... 
direct, warm, paternalistic cob- peters (Dwpina), Richard Sal- to the realities of the music 
bler-poet, if perhaps a shade well (Guglielmo) and Renato rhan 
prosaic and almost too down-to- Capecchi (D°Q 

showed promising potential for 
The othertwo outstanding per- Cosi but not under the condi- 

fonuances came from Johanna tions that rule the current Met 
Meier, whose lovely soprano production. Anne Howells pro- 
suited Eva to perfection, and jeered her character best and 
David Holloway, an uncom- played a delightful,, slightly 
monly fine Kothner. Elliot dizzy Dorabella, singing with 
Palay (Walther), Diane Curry ample grace and style. Her 
(Magdalena), Gary Glaze husband, Ryland Davies, simply 
(David), Richard T. Gill (Pog- .does not have enough voice ta executed 
ner), and James Billings (Beck- fill the house, and his Ferrando 
messer) ranged from acceptable emerged as something of a 
to embarrassing. Everyone, cypher. Elizabeth Harwood 
though, seemed at ease within tended to swallow her vowels, 
the context of John Cox’s tra- neglect consonants but the 
dinonal direction and Carl voice per see is immensely 
Toms's pleasant period sets, attractive when on pitch. 
Julius Rudel conducted an Hunter’s Norma was given 
understaffed orchestra witii brutal treatment by the local 
brisk, rather impersonal em- press, and truth to tell she was 
ciency, while John Gutman s unwise to offer such a half- 
translarion wived serviceable formed conception of the part. 
if of little literary distinction, thing special at the Met—only 

The Cosi at die Met had less seven sopranos have sung the 
to recommend it This intimate role here in the past century: 
opera has never fared well in Lilli Lehmann, Rosa Ponseile, 
such spacious surroundings, and Gina Cigna, Zinka Milanov, 

than Hunter. 
The voice, of course, is an 

exceptional one and in many 
respects more than equal to 
such a difficult assignment, yet 
her vocalization of the notes 
showed only a rudimentary 
understanding of bel canto 
style. Phrases were choppy, 
breath short, ornamentation 
and coloratura -clumsily 

and put to little 
dramatic purpose. The raw 
material for a great Norma is 
there, however, and with 
proper coaching the promise 
may be realized. Frederica von 
Srade sang exquisitely as 
Adalgisa: her ravishing tone, 
seamless technique, ^ and 
fragile appearance consistently 
charmed ear and eye. John 
Alexander (Pollione) and John 
McCurdy (Oroveso) both made 
stalwart contributions, earnestly 
coping with Desmond Seeley’s 
strange copper-and-brass sets 
and Paul-Emile Deiber’s sketchy 
production. 

Sadista Sisters/ 
Blossom Dearie 

Ronnie Scott’s 

Miles Kington 

of conventional attitudes (one chick, “Pro Musica Antiqua” 
of the girls is well pregnant is wryly on the perils of being 
and flaunts it terribly meaning- picked up at a chic concert, 
fully) and a good deal of drap- and so on. If you tapped your 
ing, sometimes in dashing cos- feet to “The Years with Ross”, 
turae, sometimes over each you will love this, 
ocher. It is afl rather as if a Appearing opposite Blossom 
bunch of Vogue models had Deane this week is Lee Konitz, 
decided to protest against their who is such a good alto saxo- 
slavery but could only express phonist, like a heavier-than-air 
their feelings in terms familiar version of Paul Desmond, that 
to than from Vogue. I tried I wish I liked him more—my Until about 10 pm Ronnie -- . . _ - 

Sena's is a ghost dub but to be shocked but ended up ears kept turning towards Ron 
Transatlantic Records have rather enjoying the songs. Mathewson’s bass playing. Ms 
taken over the dub every night Blossom Dearie ar 11 pm re Dearie continues next, week m 
from 8 to 930 for five weeks another matter altogether, tandem with John Williams, 
rn Dresehr their latest hopeful Alone at the piano, she plays guitarist extraordinary, and 
prniiD the Sadista Sisters. What and sings understated, citified there is always (or nearly 
fhe ?ive girls and their four- songs, in a fragile, almost in- always) the added attraction of 
man baci&g group are up io, flectionless voice. She seems to Ronme Scott, comedian extra- 
k^eemiwto;protest at the take being a woman for ordinary. On Monday he 

of woman as a sex granted. Her songs are like a viewed Ron Mathewson’s lum- 
JStieS. and to parody that series of New Yorker cartoons berjatk outfit with awe and 
image*thW present a selection set to music: “I’m Hip” cat* commented: “Somewhere in 
^^bitter-sweet songs, symbolic Jogues the aititud<s of a London tonight there’s a Ford 
sketch^ quick-fire inversions slightly old-fashioned with-it Prefect with no seat covers.- 

Ricciarelli/Carreras 
Festival Hall 

Alan Blyth 
What a pity some of the 
thousands who always turn up 
at the Festival Hall to hear any 
fading prima donna with a 
thread of a voice left did 
not come on' Monday to hear 
two young opera artists in 
their prime with the bloom 
still very much on dbe 
tone. Neither Katia Ricciarelli 
nor Josd Carreras is the most 
subtle of singers but each did 
enough, alone and together, to 
delight the faithful who did 
attend, and by the end of the 
evening when Carreras had 
relaxed into Tosti and into a 
splendidly forthright account of 
that old favourite “Granada”, 
and Ricciarelli into an aria from 
La Rondine, even the most 
hardened listener must have 
been very much on their side. 

Of course, a piano accompani¬ 
ment does not precisely give 
warm support to operatic arias, 
but even that must b ave 
reminded collectors of old 78 
records of the early days of the 
gramophone when arias were so 
often given with a tinkle in the 
background, particularly when 
the pieces such as Donizetti’s 
“Angelo casto e bel” from U 
Duca d’Alba and Gaston’s fine 
aria from Verdi’s Jerusalem 
have been given so seldom 
since. Both were sung by 
Carreras in that forward, rather 
smoky, Spanish tenor 

Ricciarelli made less of a 
case for the revival of some 
rare Cherubini, but showed how 
full and true her spinto voice 
can be, except at the very top, 
in Medora’s lovely aria from JZ 
Corsaro, such an obvious pre¬ 
cursor of so many Verdi arias. 
She did still more with poor 
Anne Boleyn’s expressive “A1 
dolce guidami ” from Doni¬ 
zetti’s opera, but she failed to 
enhance her supple, attractive 
tone with a positive use of con¬ 
sonants. When at last she did 
so at “Alvaro, io t’amo” from 
“Pace, pace”, the point was 
made out of her own mouth; at 
last a character really came to 
life. 

Bellini was represented by 
two melancholy songs and by 
extracts from 7 Capideti e 
Montecchi. Neither singer 
has quite mastered die 
art of spinning a Bellini an 
phrase unforgettably into one’s 
mind, but Miss Ricciarelli gave 
body and sweetness to the ele¬ 
giac opening of “0 quante 
volte ! ”, Juliet’s first aria. 
Duets from Verdi’s Lombardi 
and Donizetti’s Poh'uro showed 
that the two singers could 
answer passion with passion. 

Greek actors not 
coming to London 
The State Theatre of Northern 
Greece under the direction of 
Minos Volanakis have had to 
cancel their London visit owing 
to unforeseen circumstances. 
The company was to have per¬ 
formed Electra and The Power 
of Women at the New London 
Theatre during the first week 
of December. 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from yes¬ 
terday’s later editions. 
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It depends what you mean by 
an inside story. The real inside 
story on United States Ambas¬ 
sador Richardson would tell us 
why, 10 months after his ap¬ 
pointment to the Courr of St 
James, he is being thrown back 
into tbe big pool of Washington 
politics as President Ford’s Sec¬ 
retary of Commerce. It would 
also tell us why be came to 
London at all, why he has held 
24 jobs in 28 years, whether he 
is actually controlling his bril¬ 
liant career or whether as he 
himself suggested in John Pur- 
die’s programme, he allows 
himself to drift on the tides of 
an always-unpredictable for- 
tune. None of this emerged 
from Inside Story: Ambassador 
because it was too courteous 
and, as events turned out, pre¬ 
mature. That was Mr Purdie’s 
very bad luck, but there were 
compensations. 

Richardson emerged as a nice 
man, cautious, thoughtful, keep¬ 
ing his guard well up, all pro¬ 
perly ambassadorial behaviour 
before the television cameras. 
He has the kingly manner, too, 
no doubt of that, dealing with 
inane questions without im¬ 
patience and speaking with 
grace as occasion requires. But 
even royalty switches to auto¬ 
matic pilot on off-days, and 
there were occasions when 
words like “pleasure”, “privi¬ 
lege ”, and “ great ” hung 
mournfully on the air. 

Purdie’s method was ruth¬ 
lessly impressionistic, rarely 
allowing us to hear the end of 
any exchange or argument: a a 
great amount of large and1 
small talk flew across the air 
and off again without alighting 
for pause. This is probably how 
such conversations seem to 
those who rake part In them, and 
it was , Purdie’s chief success 
to move his cameras in close 
enough to capture and convey 
convincingly so much of the 
sheer hassle of present-day 
public life. Everywhere he went 
Richardson was surrounded by 
an army of swift and anxious 
officials, holding doors, leaping 
out of cars, checking security 
arrangements with 360 degree . 
eyesight. When it rained, they 
ran about like nannies with 
umbrellas. 

We saw guests arrive at a 
very grand dinner for Archi¬ 
bald Cox in tbe ambassadorial 
residence. Wc saw Richardson 
with his aides, meeting 
Callaghan at the Foreign Office, 
Kissinger and the Rockefellers 
at Heathrow, presiding in the 
Embassy conference room 
where deliberations are so con¬ 
fidential that Mr Pur die was 
not allowed to film witb sound. 
Here the Ambassador's felt-pen 
doodling became positively 
intense - free-Form rococo 
curlicues side by side on the 
note-pad with pyramids and 
steps of an uncompromising 
geometric severity (Washington 
DC?). “Tra quite capable of 
ducking arty question ”, was the 
smartest thing he said on the 
programme, and we left him 
casting the waters of Aviemore 
with a firm and confident hand. 

Varese 
Royal Academy of 
Music 

Max Harrison 
Edgard Varese’s music is 
usually admired for its pro¬ 
phetic insights, but it should 
long since have been valued 
for its intrinsic merits. Perhaps 
tbe series of four monthly con¬ 
certs at the Royal Academy of 
Music, which plan to include 
nearly all bis works, is a 
recognition of this. The first 
one was on Monday, and it gave 
a measure of Verese’s extraord¬ 
inary achievement by juxtapos¬ 
ing Offrandes, the earliest 
piece he acknowledged, with the 
late Deserts.and Nocturnal. 

Offrandes, a 1921 setting of 
surrealist poems by Huidobro 
and Tablada, glances back to 
Debussy with its nou-traditional 
use of traditional materials. Yet 
there are moments when tbe 
frontier between stylized 
musical sound and noise—that 
is, the sounds of the natural 
world and of the city—is 
crossed. Here, certainly, was a 
move towards what Varese 
always spoke of as “liberation 
of noise This performance, 
like the others by die RAM 
Chamber Orchestra conducted 

by John Carewe, was unkempt 
yet fresh and enthusiastic—too 
much so in the percussion 
department, which repeatedly 
covered Sara Mousley, the pale- 
voice soprano soloist. 

In the much later Deserts of 
1949-54 there is a dialogue be¬ 
tween the live ensemble and a 
pre-recorded stereophonic tape 
(of which the 1962 version was 
used). This is fully integrated 
on the imaginative level, the 
electronic sounds being an exact 
continuation of the orchestra’s 
instrumental voices. The latter, 
rich, as usual with Varese, in 
wind and percussion, evolves 
harshly dissonant heterophony, 
its post-harmonic sound-masses 
activated by dichotomies of pas¬ 
sivity and activity,’ of tension 
and release. Its composer said 
this piece deals not just with 
“physical deserts, but also the 
deserts in the minds of men 
... a world of mystery and 
essential loneliness”. 

An impressive and even 
threatening score. Deserts is dis¬ 
quieting, partly because it is 
barbaric and modem at once. 
So, also is the rarely heard 
Nocturnal, in effect his last 
work, completed by Chou Wen- 
Chung. The text is from Anais 
Nin’s “The House of Incest ”, 
and again the music explodes 
with concentrated, alarming vio¬ 
lence: here again is a work that 
poses some unpleasant ques¬ 
tions. 

London debuts 
Radnslav Kvapfi, an infrequent 
visitor to tins country, pre¬ 
sented a conspectus of nine- 
tee nth-century Czech piano 
music. He is an authoritative 
soloist, full-toned but never 
overbearing, able to summon up 
powers of rhetoric from the 
piano that even made prolix^ 
soft-centred fugues by Reicha 
and a meandering sonata by 
Vorisek (“ slightly Schubert- 
lan ”, as a partisan programme 
note optimistically put it) sound 
convincing. 

Mr Kvapil commands a vir¬ 
tuoso technique which had no 
trouble despatching a group of 
Smetana’s “Czech Dances”, an 
uneasy marriage of simple folk- 
tunes with Lisztian bravura. 
Dvorak, too, presented no prob¬ 
lem to this pianist, page after 
page of it, homely stuff, care¬ 
fully crafted but with a desper¬ 
ate emotional sameness through¬ 
out tbe eight “ Humoresques ” 
and 12 “ Silhouettes If only 
Mr Kvapil could have been per¬ 
suaded to venture farther into 
the twentieth century; his one 
foray there was a triumph. 
Janacek’s marvellously evoca¬ 
tive yet elusive Suite “In lie 
Mist” seemed, with this expert 
pianist, to contain all life’s 
emotions. 

Elaine Watts is blessed with 
a natural lighc dramatic soprano 
voice, full enough to ride the 
rich emotional climaxes of 
“Senza Mamma” (Suor An¬ 
gelica) with a tendency to 
quiver in softer passages, which, 
admittedly here, made this emo¬ 
tional scene all the more affect¬ 
ing. But in Britten’s “On this 
Island”, although for the most 
part responding intelligently to 
the words” the voice was often 
not controlled enough and, as 
in the Nocturne, unable to 
sustain a long line. In her 
French group. Miss Watts’s 
-strange way with vowels im¬ 
parted a quaint feeling of dia¬ 
lect, and shet seldom caught the 
essential intimacy of chanson. 
But her German was more 
successful, particularly in 
Brahms. 

The expressive range of 
clarinet music by Saint-Saens, 
Hindemith and Martina on the 
one hand and Finzi and Arnold 
on the other neither ventures 
upstairs nor downstairs, very 
frequently preferring, perhaps, 
the rather dimly lit semi-base¬ 
ment, and left a larger question- 
mark than usual banging over 
tbe clarinet recital by Pamela 
Torrance. Yet she brought a 
grace and charm to Hindemith’s 
workmanlike Sonata and 
fluency with, by and large, 
accuracy to sonatas by Saint- 
Samis and Martinu. In them 
Miss Torrance demonstrated a 
carrying, fairly even tone with 
little vibrato, if a tendency at 
times to be on the flat side. 
Finzi’s “Five Bagatelles” are 
straightforward in style and, as 
the music demands, were simply 
done. But the rumbustious per¬ 
kiness of the Malcolm. Arnold 
Sonatina was a little under- 
characterized by the clarinettist, 
who could have adopted some¬ 

thing of the panache and preci¬ 
sion of her outstanding partner, 
Bryn Turley. 

Keith Horner 
Seppo Siirala began his reckal 
with a brace of Dowland fanta¬ 
sias and the familiar Lachri- 
mae Pavan. These were dear 
and careful, but without zest: 
the guitar is a quiet instru¬ 
ment, yet k should not sound 
as private as this. He was more 
communicative in Britten’s 
Nocturnal, where the music’s 
variety of gesture clearly was a 
stimulus, but Jukka Tiensuu’s 
Ludi, which had its London 
premiere, did not seem much 
of an addition to the reper¬ 
toire. Its quiedy dissonant 
murmurings sounded like flies 
on a drowsy summer day, but 
seriously disturbed, perhaps 
even “ disadvantaged ”, flies. 
(Why should the jargon of 
sociology not be harnessed to 
the needs of music criticism ?) 
After this, Ponce’s imperturb¬ 
ably long-winded Variations on 
La Folia afforded an excessive 
relaxation, and it was as well 
that John Duarte’s Suite Pied¬ 
montese was tuneful and to 
the point. 

Max Harrison 
Staff an Scheja, the 25-year-old 
Swedish pianist, showed at the 
Purcell Room just why he won 
this year’s Busoni competition. 
He began his recital with 
Busoni’s massive arrangement 
of Bach’s Chaconne, where his 
comprehensive technique and 
total control of the keyboard 
were already evident. Haydn’s 
C minor Sonata (Hob 20) was 
faultlessly played but passed 
by with too few thoughts given 
to what lies beyond the notes. 

His views on Schumann's 
Fantasy were more decided but 
not always the right ones. He 
encompassed the many moods 
of the first movement, which 
as so often made it seem com¬ 
plete in itself, but his itnj 
nous, subjective approach 
to more extensive freedom 
than, that already indicated by 
the composer. 

Like Alexeev, another prize¬ 
winner, the night before at the 
Queen Elizabeth Hall, Scheja 
was magnificent in Prokofiev’s 
sixth sonata, bringing power 
and fluency to the outer move¬ 
ments, withdrawn wistfuLness 
to the inner ones. He is 
obviously a talent to watch, 
and should go far if the mind 
can gain greater control over 
the matter. 

Robert Letmardy, who brought 
a busload of supporters from 
Saarbrucken with him to tbe 
Wigmore, also has a grand, 
romantic approach, but in Ms 
case there were too many cor¬ 
ners awkwardly negotiated, too 
many moments of uncontrolled 
exuberance for comfort. Schu¬ 
mann’s Faschmgssckwemk' ttus 
Wien relied too much on intui- 
tioai and memory, Ravel’s Gos- 
pard de la mat too much on 
the gesture making do for the 
fact. 
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Why Scotland 
will brook no more delay 

on devolution 

Outmanned and outgunned, the Army cannot 
tools for win the battle for South Armagh 

The Government's handling of 
Scottish devolution has been a 
glorious blend of -the expedient 
wwh the incompetent It is irac 
therefore sunprisiira that the 
result is a political shambles. 
The policy has lacked convic¬ 
tion, but far more important 
the Government has failed to 
assess the psychology of Scot¬ 
land correctly. 

They should first accept the 
right of the Scottish people to 
determine their own future. 
Unlike the Union of the States 
in America, the Act of Union 
of 1707 contained the serious 
drawback that the Scottish Par¬ 
liament was dissolved totally. 
Scotland has lacked a political 
forum, and demands for devo¬ 
lution have over the decades 
been met by successive 
transfers of administration 
from Whitehall to St Andrews 
House tin Edinburgh, without a 
corresponding transfer of poli¬ 
tical power and democratic 
answerability. 

Because there is this political 
vacuum the only way of deter¬ 
mining the views of the Scot¬ 
tish people on the constitu¬ 
tional question of altering the 
terms of the 1707 union is by 
referendum. There is now res¬ 
pectable precedent for this in 
the Ulster border poll and the 
EEC referendum, but a Scot¬ 
tish Liberal MP introduced a 
Scottish Referendum Bill back 
in 1967 when such a proposal 
was regarded as an oddity. 
■ Unhappily, any such propo¬ 

sal now would smack of fur¬ 
ther delaying tactics, but since 
the legislative programme has 
slipped there is no reason why 
the intervening time should 
not be put to good use. There 
is no majority—even amongst 
Scottish Nationalist Party 
voters—for independence, and 
a referendum could usefully 
dear this issue out of the way 
and let us concentrate on 
effective devolution, which is 
what the great majority of 
Scots fas shown by every 
opinion poll ever taken on the 
subject) actually wants. The 
holding of such a referendum 
would in itself be a badly 
needed recognition of the 
sovereignty of the Scottish peo¬ 
ple. 

Second, the Government 
must improve the terminology 

devour 

The Government 

must recognize that 

either delay 

or watering-down of 

their devolution 

proposals wffl create 

further exasperation 

in Scotland and 

growing demands for 

the break-up of 
* 

the United Kingdom- 

machine gun wbicb is effective to about 
75 metres. 

With these conventional small arms 
they have to take on an enemy who can 
hit them when and where he likes and 

The IRA 
which they 

are well trained by Paddy O’Kane, an 
ex-Parachute Regiment mortar platoon 
colour sergeant. They have achieved 
pin-point accuracy with these at 1,200 
metres. They have the RPG 7, the latest 
Russian anti-tank rocket which is effec¬ 
tive against armoured vehicles and forti¬ 
fied positions at up to 500 metres. Their 
small arms include Garand rifles, 
Russian AK47 Kalashnikovs, brenguos 
and Browning heavy machine gnus, the 
latter with a range of 2,000 metres- 

If the ERA use these weapons from 
well prepared defensive positions south 
of the border, there is no way the 
British Army can destroy their enemy. 
They have been issued with two inch 
mortars, but the high explosive ammu¬ 
nition has to be kept 35 miles away at 

of devolution. Why on earth 
do they insist on calling what 
should be the Scottish Parlia¬ 
ment an “ assembly ** ? Why in¬ 
sult Scotland by proposing that 
our government be headed by 
a “chief executive” as though 
the whole thing were nothing 
but a grandiose local auth¬ 
ority ? If a Prime Minister was 
good enough for the province 
of Northern Ireland, nothing 
less should satisfy Scotland. 
Why do they insist on cram¬ 
ming the _ new body into the 
totally inadequate former 
Royal High School ? It could 
be for the very worst reason— 
its convenience for civil ser¬ 
vants across the road. 

•None of these things should 
be of much concern to English 
politicians, but they are impor¬ 
tant to Scotland. There are two 
other factors in the psycho-logy 
of devolution which are, how¬ 
ever, of concern to politicians 
throughout the United King¬ 
dom. 

The first is the continued 
over-representation of Scotland 
by 71 MPs in the Commons. 
The Kilbrandon Commission 
recommended quite properly 
that once powers were trans¬ 
ferred to Edinburgh the over- 
representation of the Scots at 
Westminster should cease and 
our MPs be reduced to 56, giv¬ 
ing equal representation for 
England. Now, if powers are 
effectively being transferred 
the commission’s logic is irre¬ 
futable. What English MPs are 
going to put up wkb my voting 
on their legislation on housing, 
for example, when Scottish 
legislation on the same subject 
has been transferred to Edin¬ 
burgh? Nor can the Govern¬ 
ment argue for the continued 
under-representation of Ulster 
by 12 MPs whose domestic Par¬ 
liament; has been suspended, 
while a country with one jusi. 
created is over-represented. 
The failure of the Government 

.to accept the reduction in the 
number of Scottish MPs and 
corresponding reduction in the 
power of the Secretary of State 
for Scotland can only be inter¬ 

preted in Scotland as meaning 
relatively little power for a 
Scottish government and Par¬ 
liament. 

The other matter of con¬ 
cern to the whole of the United 
Kingdom is the public bene¬ 
fit from oil revenues. Now, 
both Labour and Tory govern¬ 
ments resisted nationalist 
claims by arguing that Scot¬ 
land could not afford to be 
self-governing. It was a silly 
ground on which to base their 
case, and one which opened up 
beneath them with the dis¬ 
coveries of North Sea oil. From 
both an economic and political 
viewpoint there is sound reason 
for placing one source of oil 
revenues under the control of 
a Scottish Parliament, leaving 
us free to have an income 
which would incidentally 
reduce any treasury block 
grant, but which could be 
directly applied to develop¬ 
ment of the Scottish economy. 
Such a rational approach is 
essential if we are not to leave 
the way open to the “ lollipop 
democracy” approach of the 
SNP, who promise that every¬ 
thing from Chrysler’s troubles 
to dental caries will be cured 
by Scottish oil. 

In Scotland there is greater 
interest than in England 
among politicians in all 
parties about some form of 
proportionate electoral system. 
Given a four-party line-up 
there are even stronger argu¬ 
ments against translating tile 
Westminster system undamaged 
to Edinburgh. If the new Scot 
tish government is to succeed 
it must be genuinely represent¬ 
ative of Scottish public 
opinion. The royal commission, 
too, was unanimous in recom¬ 
mending this. 

The defay in the previously 
announced programme for 
legislation has been caused by 
the failure of the Tory and 
Labour Parties to consider the 
•natter in enough detail and 
convert their backbenchers. 
Since we are faced with delay, 
it should be used to construc¬ 
tive purpose. Immediately after 
publication of the White Paper 
tomorrow, a constitutional 
conference (or prelegislation 
select committee) should be 
set up to hammer nut some of 
the disagreements before legis¬ 
lation. To do nothing until the 
Bill is published is to invite 
further catastrophic delay dur¬ 
ing die passage oF legislation, 
with the possible inglorious 
end which befell "House of 
Lords reform. 

The Government must recog¬ 
nize that either delay or water¬ 
ing-down of their devolution 
proposals will create Further 
exasperation in Scotland and 
growing demands for total 
independence and the break-up 
of the United Kingdom. The 
policies will not be right until 
these basic facts of Scottish 
political life are accepted. 

David Steel 
The author is the Liberal MP 
for Roxburgh, Selkirk and 

The murder of three young Fusiliers on 
the border near Crossmaglen on Satur¬ 
day will do nothing to raise the morale 
of British soldiers serving in Ulster. 
It may, however, raise the. hopes of __ _ _ 
serving officers who have been pressing with any weapon he chooses 
for offensive action against the IRA, have effective mortars in ’ 
for the rule of the Provisionals in this 
comer of the United Kingdom is now 
more complete than ever it was in 
Londonderry and the enclave at the 
height of “ No-Go ”. 

Whatever the detailed findings of the 
Army inquiry into these latest killings, 
most officers believe that the murder 
of soldiers in South Armagh will con¬ 
tinue while the Army remains outnum¬ 
bered and outgunned by the IRA. 

By putting observation posts on the 
border near Crossmaglen the Fusiliers 
were making a brave attempt at the 
correct military solution to the IRA in 
South Armagh—highly aggressive 
patrolling by small groups of soldiers- 

If a four-man patrol Is to be left on 
its own 'in an area of intense enemy 
activity and surrounded by a hostile 
population, it must either have rein¬ 
forcements capable of reaching it within 
five minutes or else it must be dug in 
so as to withstand a more prolonged 
attack. The reinforcements must be at 
instant readiness when the patrol is 
moving in and out of position. 

The Fusiliers were probably unable 
to dig in without giving themselves 
away- It is equally likely that rein¬ 
forcements were not instantly available 
because there were not enough troops 
at Crossmaglen to provide a proper 
back-up force 24 hours a day. 

The IRA on the other hand have 
every advantage: living in comfort 
south of the border they will wait until 
cold, discomfort and lack of sleep take 
the edge of the alertness of a small 
observation post and then hit it with 
as many men as they feel are neces¬ 
sary. There is only one way for the 
British Army to deal with this capa¬ 
bility and that is to bring in more troops 
to South Armagh. This Mr Rees has 
refused to do. 

The British Army is also outgunned 
in South Armagh where they are often 
fired on from far greater ranges than 
in the cities. Their weapons consist of 
the self loading rifle with an accurate 
range of 300 metres, the general pur¬ 
pose machine gun with a range of about 
1,000 metres and the Sterling sub- 

Baliykinler—useless and out oF reach. 
The two inch is anyway inferior in per¬ 
formance to the mortars used by the 
IRA- 

Green Archer, the device in service 
with the British Army for locating 
enemy mortar base plate positions has 
not been used, nor have such effective 
anti-bunker weapons such as the 
shoulder-controlled Carl Gustav gun or 
the 76 mm gun of the Saladin armoured 
car. Even the phosphorous grenade, 
the only effective means the British 
infantryman has for making a protective 
smoke screen when ambushed, has been 
banned on the grounds that it would 
be regarded as escalation and therefore 
politically unacceptable. 

It is against this background chat the 
Army has suffered more than 200 
casualties in Sooth Armagh since 1969, 
as against single figures for the IRA. 

The IRA call the area “ the Indepen¬ 
dent Republic of South Armagh ” and 
for tbe past year they have been in 
control, killing carefully selected groups 

the job of soldiers at wilL The symbol of this 
power is the Irish tricolour which fhes 
over the town hall at Crossmaglen and 
which is judiciously allowed to r Continuing our occasional 

,Vthe To™ Ther? « series on new word, 
“ ™uE.g caSiatl out by.tie Army, end and new meanings 
none by the RUC, military vehicles --^ 

Neito^^miho^vvhirif^ about 10 The change from description 
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IRA road blocks are more most potent agents for decay, 
than these of the Army merely « meOTk®s. A word 

SKnnSslett end Forkhill have to be sharp desenpitre trig, 
supplied by air and both are at full Humans, m them propensity 
stretch defending their own positions exaggeration and carelessa** i 
and have no spare capacity for other ose that are meant to £ ^ 
operations. , _ . . 

Earlier this year the Provissonak 
attacked a post at DmmaghervaJl 
seventeen tunes in seventeen days 
without being effectively counter¬ 
attacked, and British officers have been 
given Military Crosses for their brave 
defence of these tiny strongholds repre¬ 
senting British rule. Bui perhaps the 
incident which best diustfat.es the 
situation in South Armagh is «iat 
recently it took a company operation 
with helicopters to serve summonses on 
two men living m tbe area. 

Both Mr Rees and Mr Orme have 
said that they regard South Armagh 
as a separate problem from the rest of 
Ulster. Few of the actual combatants 
in tbe province would agree with this 
view. 

In November last year, just before 
the ceasefire with the IRA was 
announced and tbe -security forces 
believed for the first time that they 
were beating the terrorists, tbe IRA 
were able to deny their claim by citing 
the state of anarchy that still existed 
in South Armagh. 

The majority of Army officers 
believe that to break the morale of 
the Provisionals, their heroes, the 2nd 
(Crossmaglen) Battalion, must be 
destroyed. As one officer serving in 
Ulster said recently: “ South Armagh 
is the flaming torch of IRA success in 
Ulster ; beat them there and we will 
win 

descriptive chisels as evalaj. 
tive screwdrivers. And, befor® 
you know where you are, you 
are left with a box fufl of 
blunt tools, and a hazy vocah 
ulary. Here follow a few look 
that are at present bring 
misused: 

Democracy: No government 
has ever run successfully for 
long on a programme of cott 
nmuous power to tbe people, 
which is what tbe etymology of 
the word implies. Fifth ceattny 
Athens managed, spasmodicafly B' 
and not wcH, ooJy by not coo& 
ring women and! slaves as citi¬ 
zens. Today tyrannical, dicta, 
tonal, and otigardrical regime* 
use democratic as an empty 
pro-word to mem “better to® 
che government next door, and 
if you try to go there to see 
for yourself you wiH be shot". 
Cf. the use of freedom as a 
vague value word to mean 
“ You wouldn’t Mke freedom if 
we let you have it, an: 
The prison in Havana is 
Campo Liberdad. 

I-- 

A Saladin armoured car on patrol In Northern Ireland. 

Communist, Fascist, Moderate, 
Radical, etc.: Once used to 

, , , , describe adherents of clearly 
By a Special Correspondent who has I defined political programmes, 
served recently in the Army in I philosophies, or attitudes. Now J 
Ulster. ~ J ’ 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 
generally used as rimed abuse 
of those with whom the 
speaker does not agree. 

Bernard Levin 

Naming names in a good week for democracy 

Peebles. 

c Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

It was to be expected that 
the now-famous Declaration of 
Intent on the part of the fun¬ 
revolutionary faction in Actors* 
Equity—“ The dis-franchise- 
ment of the non-militant 
majority is an essential safe¬ 
guard for the democratization 
of our union ’*—would find 
favour among similar groups in 
other trade unions; I did not, 
however, expect to find the 
Communist Party (a rather 
more experienced and sophisti¬ 
cated body, after all, than 
Vanessa’s Loonies) responding 
to the colossal victory of the 
democratic slate in the most 
recent round of elections in 
the AUEW with sentiments 
q nice so naively co uched as 
those of the editorial in the 
Morning Star as it surveyed 
the virtual annihilation of all 
the communist and 
communist-sponsored candi¬ 
dates. “The threat of imposing 
postal ballots by law”, wrote 
the CP’s newspaper, “needs to 
be resisted by the whole 
labour movement. The unions 
must be free to decide their 
own procedures In view of 
the fact that the engineers’ 
massive rejection of com¬ 
munists and fellow-travellers 
was the direct result of postal 
ballot procedures derided by 
tbe union and resisted with 
malpractices so flagrant that the 
moderates had to go to law 
twice to get the democratic 
decision enforced, the CP’s in¬ 
dignation is understandable; 
but it is touching to see how 
tbe comrades’ rage has led 
them to reveal so plainly their 
determination to restrict 
wherever possible the spread 
of participation by tbe union’s 
members in the union’s elec¬ 
tions. 

Even more amusing was the 
reaction of Mr Eob Wright to 
news of the enormous 
margin—he got 20,000 votes to 
the 45,000 of his firmly anti¬ 

communist opponent, Mr 
Terry Duffy—-by which he lost 
his seat on the union’s exec¬ 
utive. (Mr Wright is not him¬ 
self a member of the Com¬ 
munist Party, but his position 
in his relation to it may per¬ 
haps be moot accurately and 
delicately suggested by recall¬ 
ing the response of Lady 
Bracknell to Jack Worthing’s 
claim to be a Liberal Union¬ 
ist : “Oh, they count as Tories. 
They dine wkh us. Or come in 
the evening, at any rate".) 
The left had campaigned 
harder for him than for any 
candidate except Mr Jimmy 
Reid, the communist stan¬ 
dard-bearer in Scotland; 
facing the landslide by which 
he had been removed from the 
executive, Mr Wright declared 
that the “scurrilous press cam¬ 
paign has taken out of the 
hands of the members determi¬ 
nation of who shall be their 
officials”; the charm of this 
remark can only be fuHy 
appreciated in the light of tbe 
knowledge thac the last time 
Wright held bis seat, before 
tbe institution of the postal 
ballot, fewer than 10 per cent 
of tbe members exercised their 
vote, whereas his defeat 
occurred in a (postal) election 
in which almost 40 per cent of 
the members took into their 
hands the determination of 
who should be their officials. 

The AUEW executiv-e is now 
firmly in the hands of 
moderates, and since the new 
general secretary. Mr John 
Boyd, is rhe man who has led 
the fight against Communist in¬ 
fluence in the union, the result 
of these elections (there were 
also a substantial number of 
contests for other posts, such 
as national organizer and dis¬ 
trict secretary, in all of which 
only one Communist, and no 
fellow-traveller, succeeded) is 
as significant as it is hearten¬ 
ing. It was instructive, during 

the long campaign, to see how 
the publication in a number of 
newspapers of the names and 
political positions of (he candi¬ 
dates (I gave such lasts, as did 
Mr Woodrow Wyatt in the 
Sunday Mirror, and the same 
thing was done in the Daily 
Express and the Sun) aroused 
the fury of the left. To those 
whose one hope was in keep¬ 
ing die poll as low as possible, 

harder to identify, in- tbe 
minds of the members, the 
Communist Party’s favoured 
candidates. In the present 
round of elections not ali the 
candidates opposing the lead¬ 
ing moderates ore Communists 
or fellow-travellers; hut tbe 
moderates are., supporters not 
only of democracy but of the 
fight against inflation, includ¬ 
ing such measures as tbe £6 jug, nit; j/vu uo ivn oo <■***& uuvu 

and in concealing the political limit on pay increases. Their 
affiliations of Communist and 
feHow-traveDiag candidates, 
such publicity must indeed 
have been, unwelcome; but the 
members of the union gave 
their answer, not only in their 
choice among candidates, but 
in the record numbers by 
which they did their choosing; 
the average vote was four or 
five tunes whet it bad been 
before postal ballots were in¬ 
troduced, and in some in¬ 
stances as much as 10 times. 

It has beea a good week, 
then, for trade union democ¬ 
racy. But when one door shuts, 
another opens. The electri¬ 
cians’ and plumbers’ union is 
holding elections for six seats 
on its national executive coun¬ 
cil, and the struggle is critical. 
To anyone who knows the 
modern history of this union, 
any suggestion that it is in 
danger of falling into left- 
extremist control must seem 
astonishing; the electrical half 
of the union, after all, is the 
old ETU, the union wbicb was 
stolen from its members by the 
Communist Party, and held for 
years, by ballot-rigging, forgery 
and fraud. The CPfs hold on 
the ETU was finally broken by 
the famous court case in 1961, 
aqd since then the rules of the 
cleansed union (carried over 
when the ETU amalgamated 
with the plumbers’ union) 
have debarred members of the 
Communist Party from stand¬ 
ing for the executive. 

But this sword has two 
edges; the rule makes it much 

opponents from the left talk of 
“ restoring. democracy ” to the 
union,, by which they mean the 
branch voting system (which 
gave the Communist Party its 
original chance to seize 
power). It « interesting to 
note that the election 
addresses of the candidates 
supported by the Ccmmunists 
almost aU make the same 
points—the two main ones 
being opposition to the £6 
limit and an end to the ban on 
Communist office-holders; 
even so, many members of the 
union may weH not know 
which candidates should be 
supported by those who reject 
the Communists and the other 
left extremists. As I did with 
the AUEW, therefore, I am 
going to give a Kst of die lead¬ 
ing moderate candidates and of 
those whom the Communists 
wsh to see win. (Possibly there 
are members of the union who 
do not read The Times-, still, 
those who do can no doubt 
wield a pair of scissors.) 
In Division No 3, which covers 
Scotland and Ireland (vacancy 
caused by death), there are 
three candidates. The one the 
Communists are supporting is 
named Barlow; the union 
moderates wish to see 
Gaffney—a Labour Party 
member-—elected. 
In Division 4, the Liverpool 
division, there is a straight fight 
between the sitting member 
Mr Tom Breakeil, who spoke 
so admirably and forthrightly, 
at the TUC Conference this 

year, against the canonization 
of the Shrewsbury Martyrs, 
and Mr Eddie Sabino, who is 
supported ~by the Communists. 
In Division 7 (Woles and the 
West) the moderate sitting 
member, Mr Bernard Clarke, is 
faced by the Communist-sup- 
ported Mr Wyn Be van. 
In Division 8 (part of London, 
plus parts of Kent and Hamp¬ 
shire), there is a moderate sit¬ 
ting member, Mr Eric Ham- 
mood, faced by three others; 
those wishing to see (he 
moderates retain control 
should vote for Hammond and 
noc use their alternative pre¬ 
ferences. 
In Division 10 (part of Lon¬ 
don, plus parts of (he Home 
Counties) there is another 
straight fight, between the 
moderate sitting member, Mr 
Bill Blair, and Mr Fred Gore, 
who is supported by the Com¬ 
munists. 
Finally, in Division 11 (part of 
London, pfius East Anglia) (he 
sitting moderate, Mr Eric Cfajt 
ton, is opposed by the Com¬ 
munist supported John Aitkin. 

Ballot-papers have been 
going out for some days, and 
roust be returned by December 
9. Some of tbe contests ore 
expected to be dose, and every 
vote counts. No doubt articles 
like this one will be fiercely 
resented by tbe left; who 
would prefer the union's 
members not to know which 
candidates the Communists are 
supporting. But if anything I 
have written should be even 
indirectly helpful hi securing 
even one more vote for a 
moderate candidate in so cru¬ 
cial an election for a uztion 
with so traumatic a political 
history, I shall be weH content. 
The union’s motto, after all. is 
“Light and Liberty”, and I 
have often noticed that those 
two seem to go together. 

^ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Ali 

holocaust; Originally, a 
burnt-offering in which 
nothing was spared from the 
flames. Now, any fire that 
merits the attention of one or 
more fire engines. 

Decimate: Originally, to exe¬ 
cute one in ten of mutinous or 
cowardly sokfiens, to encourage 
the others; (he main reason 
that the Roman legions tended 
to carry on fighting, while the 
opposition’s virtue tan to thee 
legs. Now, merely to destroy, 
km, or even injure. 

Legend: Originally, a tradi¬ 
tional but txnautfaentic or non- 
historical story. Now used to 
describe some person or 
organization baring a special 
place in public esteem. The 
BBC desenhed Caruso as “a 
legendary figure ” the other 
day. When Winston Churchill’s 
cat died, it was described by 
Peterborough of The Dtafy 
Telegraph as “a legendary 
figure’0. BMW motor dealers 
recently invited potential _ cus- 
towers, alaxmdngfy, “ do drive a 
legend . This vulgar misuse is 
too recent to have been 
noticed by the lexicographers, 
but the original offender 
appears to have been Lyttoc /£7.* 
Strstihey. In Eminent Vic-*gif ■ 
torians be described Florence ■ --1-* 
Nightingale on adjacent pages 
as “ a laving legend in her file- 
tune” and "a firing legend 
who flatted for a 
moment ...” 

Truth: Originally, a concept 
with a number of associated 
meanings complicated enough 
to occupy a wrangle of philoso¬ 
phers for a ceBtwy. Now, Utrie 
more than the official late 
ottered by a Downing Street 
spokesman or some other pro¬ 
fessional Ear. Note: 

“Leave Truth to the police 
and <us; we know tbe Good; 
We betid the Perfect Cky time 
shall never alter.” 

(Auden, Journey to a TVart 

The man who uses tools far 
the wrong jobs reduces tie 
efficiency of the carpentry- 
shed for himself and every 
body else. 

Philip Howard 
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My report this week about the 
appalling parsimony of the 
British ambassador in Brussel-., 
whose risible £4 gift to a Bel¬ 
gian Christmas charity wa« 
noted in the local evenine 
paper, seems to be symptomatic 
of a rigorous economy drive in 
our overseas missions. The 
latest instance of this comes 
from North Vietnam. 

Our correspondent Bruce 
Palling spent a week there re¬ 
cently, and called on the British 
ambassador in Hanoi, John 
Stewart. Palling noticed that 
His Excellency was mystcrioush* 
clutching a small bag of tools. 
“ Sorry for my appearance ". he 
explained, ** but I have just 
started laying the carpet up¬ 
stairs in the residency”. 

Not that there is all that 
much else to do in Hanoi when 
an ambassador's work dav is 
over—though when he feels in 
low spirits he can always resort 
to the mynah bird at rhe back 
of the embassy, which has been 
trained to sing Coil Save the 
Queen. He can a iso reflect on 
his good fortune that North 
Vietnam is about tbe only coun¬ 
try ,n the world still unaware 
that the exchange rate ior the 
pound is no longer 52.50. 

On the other hand, rhere is 
not much to buy with his over¬ 
valued pounds, except on the 
rare occasions when a consign¬ 
ment of whisky, champagne or 
cosmetics arrives at the Inter¬ 
national Store, having been 

liberated ” from old American 
stocks in the South. The cos¬ 
metics. though, arc not available 
for long. They are snatched up 
eagerly bv the large army of 
Russian wives ill the northern 
capital. 

With the only night life being 
Russian or Vietnamese revolu¬ 
tionary films, Hanoi is hardly a 
soft post. One East European 

The Times Diary 
Hard times for our man in Hanoi 

diplomat, though, arrives once 
every six months at tbe Reunifi¬ 
cation Hotel for his semi-annual 
leave. 

“ Why a holiday in Hanoi ? " 
he was asked by a visitor. He 
explained ilut his permanent 
post was in the North Korean 
capital of Pyongyang, where the 
only diversion is to count the 
number ut times each day the 
name of President Kim II Sung 
is mentioned. Everything is 
comparative. 

An adveriisvincm in the Thanet 
Times appeals jar " bonified, 
rub-contract plastering labour " 
/or a site in Broatiscairs. 

Not enouah 
It is time tn brace yourself to 
be r»F good cheer : There is a 
shortage of Christmas trees. 
According to Alan Jones, of the 
Timber Growers’ Organization, 
there will be 30 per cent fewer 
domestic trees in the shops this 
Christmas and prices will be up 
by 30 per cent. A 4ft tree 
'rill cost about £1.60 against 
£1.20 last year. 

" There will not be enough 
trees for everyone", Jones 
warned vesterdav. “ Near kyClC Ui u UUI1 
Christmas there will be a mad 
rush." His advice was to buy 
early and to keep your trees m 
u cold place until you put them 
up- 

The shortage is a result of a 
Slut in 1969 and 1970, following 
which many trees were burned. 

Stacks were further hit by 
frosts in May and June this 
year. More trees are now being 
planted and, according to 
Jones, there could be another 
glut in the early 80s which 
means, of course, that there 
will probably be another .short¬ 
age in the mid-80s. 

Jones, who runs Yattendon 
Estates, near Newbury, Berk¬ 
shire, gave out the bad news 
in a public bart close to the 
Forestry Commission’s Alice 
Holt Forest on the borders of 
Surrey and Hampshire. He and 
other forest people had 
gathered there after witnessing 
the felling of a 30ft Norwegian 
spruce which will go on display 
at Waterloo Station on behalf 
uf tbe Greater London Fund 
for the Blind. 

Tbe tree should be in full 
glow hy next Tuesday. 

It comes from a part of the 
forest which is entered through 
a gate marked : “ Genetics Sta¬ 
tion. Experimental Area." A 
woman from the Forestry Com¬ 
mission said : “ They are prob¬ 
ably trying to grow super 
trees.” 

Things are humming down at 
Ambridge these days. Dan and 
Doris arc getting ready for a 
major anniversary. Brookfield 
Farm will be the scene of a big 
party on New Year’s Eve, Philip 
has written a book which is a 
best-seller within a week of 

publication, and there will 
shortly be a power cut in the 
piggery, ft all has to do with 
the fact that The Archers will 
be 25 years old on January I, 
and rnc cast of the BBC’s 
longest running radio drama, 
are planning a celebration in 
fact as well as in fiction. 

Last week the Archers were 
recording a batch of episodes, 
including the one for New 
Year's Day. and my reporter 
went to Ambridge to meet the 
family and their friends: 

Ambridge is located in studio 
three of the BBC's Birmingham 
production centre, a mere boun¬ 
dary shot from Edgbaston 
cricket ground. The nearest its 
fictional existence has come to 
an exact map reference was a 
passing comment in a recent 
edition about Stratford-on-Avon. 
Many regular listeners did not 
like such exactness, and wrote 
to say so. 

“ Ambridge is wherever you 
■want it to be", said Tony 
Shryane, the producer who has 
been responsible for almost aJI 
the 25 years’output. “The pro¬ 
gramme is like an anaesthetic; 
the signature tune at die begin¬ 
ning puls you under, and tbe 
tune at the end wakes you up 
again." 

Both Shryune and Jock Gal¬ 
lagher, BBC head of pro¬ 
grammes in Birmingham, deny 
that tbe series -is a romanticized, 
unreal, idealistic view of rural 
English life. “We have had 
illegitimate babies, murder, 
near-rape. And the little 
traumas of Ambridge, like the 
closing of tbe local schooL and 
the traumas of real life. We 
even had a farm worker being 
thrown out of his tied cottage 

year, and wegr 
of congratulation from _ 
general secretary of the farm 

union said Gal- 

Savreard, who plays Omstice. 
broke off from the script ® 
debate with Shryane behind tfe 
control-room. glass abot 
whether the programme wasj* 
or against comprehend*' 
schools. A script editor 
summoned, and at was deri«* 
that the line about sen din* 
young Fewr to private admra;- 
in London was quite in keepirt 
with Ambridge educatknriatlyvv 
policy. - IV&x ' 

Upstairs in the canteen Ed®* ■ *=■ '■ 
Harrison, who has played 1 
Archer for seven years, if** 
lunching with his two wires: 
Doris from the serial and Kay* 
from real life. Doris is 
Berryman, a spry 68-year«“ 
who lives in Torquay »» 
travels up for die recording- 
Harrison, who is also ® 
although Dan Archer is said10 
be in his late seventies, n»£* 
up from Bristol daring the 
days each month that episode 
are recorded. .. . 

“ If anyone said * Dan * 
me, I would automatically tot* 
round” said Harrison, 
very difficult to shake off o* 
character, particularly w** 
people recognize yonr yistj 
wherever yon go. But I lovejt. 

workers 
laghcr. 

“Of course there are some 
things we wouldn’t do, like bull¬ 
dozing a motorway through Am- 
brtdge. That is probably the 
greatest trauma of country life 
today, but it xvould kill the pro¬ 
gramme. Gallagher added that 
many listeners wrote to com- 
plain that the series was not 
idealized enough 

sSSZf*?* Mr. _ 
rSdin* Perfectionist, was St Fergus, Scotland, ready to** 

aPPareni1? linked with the undersea pg 
BKSE-rtl short scene of Sne to the gas fields; SeM 

ha^g= f Wlfe Christine, and of their problems, and of 
having a few words with fco» ^ 

Those who believe that Brid^ 
workmen lack dete 
should consider this 
turn to an article in Na*urai_u** 
" Dave Colley reports on tf*" 
gress so far with the Frigtjr. 
pipeline. He has found th* 
pipes on the beach-hem PRr. 

cur own out or ms tied cortaee «hnn*''rfi*-^ew words, with her uewniwKiawi ro jw»n 
last year, and wc got atcJegram Som' & iart- befoTe ?***** ^ 
o. congratulation fmm before ^SSfied“S C<mroi* ostoe” - 

*fc‘“ middle of it, Lesley 
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chao„. '"'■•.For eighteen mpatitt;<K!&fenr alternative to the present 
:t*lua2L *f0*& a Portuguese govatmiefltg ^ oaye Government; unsatisfactory 
potJ" 4 A tried to e*t*Wiah * *«. Yet even if it 

W7 (by the survives the military challenge 
fikT afa A ^sfrtb of these^ggBjamnugqS; has rt will be far from out of the 

, e 3 Dew Nhad to: ftli/.baekvtHi ^dbtary wood. .. It to.formed fay thinly 
an de*CrL.tfioi,jjowtr.\;Jt"more.;w_.fossfdrced .papering over the deep differ- 
rrs’m Uwr11* the twveex^ ^m^ „ by ences between the three parties. 
»ePation 7“ ^suspending-Itf-..antivines/last Almost immediately the cracks 
*0rd« that 7 **tjiWecfc .and.demanding- .that the began to appear. The Com- 
‘ipdvft preadent Jive up to jus guaran- munists would not talk to the 

J^ee thgr "the farmed forces Popular Democrats, whom they 
know A Am Would create the necessary con- describe as "reactionaries Nor 
left m. Jitions for the normal exercise wm they support the Govern- 
' a i fe.p »Wa Th» fflentfs (vnnflmir nnliriac 

wood. . It was. formed by thinly 
. papering over the deep differ¬ 
ences between the three parties. 
Almost immediately the cracks 
began to appear. The Com¬ 
munists would not talk to the 

: took “* a bto'jf the activity of dfe.state”. The 
'• Her. ^ a H^mand followed logially from 

ap. e r?:he recent episode vEen Admiral 
sed- at PrerAc Aaevedo, the prune Minister, 

^iras teaeged ia Ins office by 
icracv- v, building workers.- They de- 
&ver ‘ru- w° e^manded, and eventually received, 

_ “ SotoJ* AS oer cent wave increase in 
u°* 9 
u* Power 

meat’s economic policies, includ¬ 
ing. waige restraint, which are 
necessary to get the country out 
of its severe troubles. For this 
reason, -among several others. 
Dr Soares, the Socialist leader, 
has attacked the communists as 
the “principal saboteurs of the 
revolution ”, Meanwhile the 

cctoZa 4S per cent wage increase in... ^mmpaj. saooteurs of the 
ujta^direct defiance of the Govern-, _ revolution . _ Meanwhile the 
i cut’s economic policy.. General communists; play up the danger 
J^jJe Canralho,"commander of the ***..•* right-wing> coup, which 
pjytisbon military, region, refused &&&? but which they themselves 
Jjto Send troops-.to. rescue the *** increasing. manage^ ^tjo send troops to. rescue the . . 

J1 ^*8. onj.T^Prhne Minister: After that he - .la this situation the President 
^men .^declined to relinquish his com- bas few choices open to him. He —^UCUlh^U LV * UUiljlUUU lUb 

T°day n-J^mand, which has now been taken 
ofeS^frora him. - . 

"fyoft-izetr^k) This was only the latest of a 

cannot easily go back to pure 
military government because the 
military are still divided, even 
though more officers are now 
becoming aware of the urgent 
need to get to grips with the 

be ml So? viK'jnutjnies, the illegal-take-over of -Practical problems of running 

1 vita. 
*ouldn0i?* a.tants of tee.far. left Until now _- 

st youhl^^the Prime Minister has triedTSOt to ^aDenge anything 
>rison >u aLfL^to force a confrontation because .-MS. 311 ^extremely ruthless 
10 tihtrdad^'he was realistic enough to see government, and that 
aun- c that he could not b*Tsure of ^ff.Bq.U?^rmined fcom 

Aft victory and he feared provoking W^fn ^ Armed forces, 
ibe adhlA^ ua civil war- But no government What ought to happen is that 

political parties are still strong 
enough to challenge anything 
but an extremely ruthless 

would itself be -undermined from 
within the armed forces. 

What ought to happen is that i&C adhflf-J, ua tlVLl wari nur.no govenmieiiL •. . wusm. iu is mar 

&d poS?6 ican let its authority slip away ' the leaders of the three political 
sophiu, ^ definitely. .'There comes a. parties have their heads knocked 
ally um point when it'must put its power together by the President and 
■krt.— nmj _Sr .sit.-' i_«..TJ ^__ - v. .« > « 
ally ueTJ0®*** point-when it'must put its power together by the President and 
io;e ^ <**e test and either 'govern ..are teld to get on with the job. 
or doesn^JJIf® or resign. That point has now But the Coonmmists, in spite of 
oust - C0Tne for Admiral de Azevedo, -their. - flexible - tactics, are so 

■offerUa®"^, *: T^e President had .very, little committed to revolutionary 
ag rchoice but to..^ support him orthodoxy that they would pro- 
s. Now. ^because there is no obvious -bably ratiier go into opposition 
s..rhe aneSj1, 

r ^ A FAIR TYPE OF TRIAL FOR EACH 
Sf. ‘^J^When’ the James Committee was magistrates or on: indictment by 

uP -fw.0 years ago to look- the-Crown Court. There are no 
he Roman w!!,3nttl distnbutum .of criminal less 'Sum four different proce- 
TY 1st. iis,[iS^!b?siness ther-two tiers dares governing these cases, the-' 
itW? ShSSof the Crown Court was subtleties of dgference between 
Now, mcrek,J?Peratin,S; great-pressure, them crearing difficulties even 
r even injure. Its WOTkJMd was mwe than-it for experienced lawyers. The 
, .... could handle effiaentiy, and the James Committee wants there to 
-: Or.ginilh. s-resultant delays m cases coming be a total of three categories of 
.ru: turtle to trial were causmg amcem, crimes; those tried only 
c; iIse?PeaaiIy wha:e the defendants summarily, those tried only on 

affected were m custody. There indictment* and a single inter- 
a gradualJ?llt sl^ifl‘ mediate“rategory tSiS woSd 

s,r T?t°T”?1fi alow a defepdani w'choase trial . 

OFFENCE 

:. It is in the allocation of 
<*riusa oi a. ~~~~ w- ~r*~ vr—-offences into, these categories 
■sph as ~i exception. that fhe james Committee makes 

BMW its controversial proposals. 
iy inri:ed poEtoo, there has been a reduction gmne of its recommendations 
^ await would take away the right to 
I". T-o%=jng trial, although_it is still too by Jury from defendants 
:crent . to tolong. Proposes for improving wb0 under the existing system 
i b? tne .toWhe system which the James toe. Aat The^^S 
rne ordinal Committee _has now mad_e, no _MQnn fnr *7 

would take away the right to 
trial by Jury from defendants 
who under tee existing system 
have that right. The main 
reason for an innocent person 

”■* -e^rtheless tue icuuu »uuum uui j:_- .1 __■; 
;e?Mda^Uowed -to be neglected, either “gj 

i '"Ibecause of pressure on Parlia- *XaS vt 
“mentary time or because it is 

report 

: • thought that tee need for tee 
Ordinal!?, a reforms is no longer acute. 

, rlzkber oi '•* Many of the recommendations 
Vvould nave the effect of tidying 

;^v £ wTK»;kt?iip a system of distribution of 
i-'.r ^ re"'^Triminal cases .which, as tee 

^report says, is complicated, con- 
i by 2. D3vW!usjjjg and anomalous. The 
.T_ir. c" easons for particular types of 

:ir. >o:- :ases being dealt with by one 

equally. - simple reason. He 
believes teat a jury gives him a 
better chance of being wrongly 
acquitted. This approach is true 
bote of the professional criminal 
and of the middle-class defend¬ 
ant, on a.motoring charge. 

There is' no doubt teat 
serious cases before the Crown 
Courthave had to be kept waiting 
while long jury trials take 

..^fei'A^iistoricad rather than logical 
■. . " Oi-'x:CTWprp. is narriaibr contusion in 

jjrourt or another are often ■ ■ place' -on. drinking-and-dnving 
offences and on trivial theft 

to choose a jury trial is to make 
these two types of cases triable 
by magistrates only. This is tee 
right decision for the breatha¬ 
lyser type of offence, and tee 
less serious cases of bad driving. 
Long sentences of imprisonment 
are rarely passed on defendants 
convicted <o£ motoring offences. 
There is Htde or no social stigma. 
The punishment of disqualifica¬ 
tion from driving, and a fine, is 
usually adequate. 
- The same is not true of trivial 
thefts. The consequences of con¬ 
viction for a dishonesty offence 
can be severe. Apart from the 
social stigma attached, there is 
often a chance teat the offender’s 
employment will be at risk; not 
only immediately but in tee 
future as welL Many cases of 
shoplifting, for instance, involve 
less than £20 worth of goods. 
The accused are often persons 
of .'good character, some in posi¬ 
tions of prominence in tee 
community. People for whom 
conviction on a trivial charge 
can have such grotesquely dispro¬ 
portionate effect on their lives 
ought not to be totally denied 
the right to choose trial by jury. 
A compromise between tee 
James Committee proposals and 
the existing system is possible. 
Trivial thefts could normally be 
tried summarily, but tee defen¬ 
dant would have tee right to 
apply to tee magistrate for trial 
before a jury in tee Crown 
Court His application would be 
granted if be. could show teat 
conviction on tee charge would 
haver particularly harmful con- | 
sequences to him. , 

- v'r.o uses; 

* ^Vewspaper readerships 

PhiliO HFVam £r°/essor ,F- Hir«& . 
^nu A"" two-inch extract from an 

••■•^^^Tjgency report summarising * long 
... «;in yiscussion is rarely iikely to give 

' l’!*' rJ - n accurate summary of a positive 
Proposal. Your .own summary of 

■ '• '■ ay oral evidence to the Press Com- 
" , J^rnCf aission which so excites Mr George 

? coi^orderoy (November 22) was tm- 
•■■■■' nrt (rrpantifln ■ KvArt in 

ta.jt : me uupissxuuu Uk UIC |UWVV«1 

* ~t&’jven by the report was mat an 
rtf;tr Arbitrarily. riiosmi^ quahty paper 

--S5 <’Ul> should be induced by public money 
o appeal to more low-brow tastes 

. 3«hile still retaining its quabty 
- - £< fSjJ.ppearance. The design of the 

■ ■ ."CLi has Actual i>roposal is that public money 
Hi A 4" _j-1 __ . tfhiaafloFinofl an«f Kocio (^.n a predefined and modest basis 

Jus,;should induce at least one paper 
- '■ . ^Hi ^'hat maintains a commitment to - :se 

■ C' headers, ihduding tee substantial 
yp :v, i? dumber of sudi readers ateaas 

- - DQ/linP’ vnur own and other mialitv 

cations for public .policy. Some 
people fear that any attempt to 

- counter this influence by public 
policy risks mew and more serious 

• distortion. The final balance drawn 
will depend in part on how bothered 
one is by the existing upmarket mas 
of the press in loading the weight 
given to the affluent reader. Tnas 
influence-of.-the market economics 
of the press can be accepted; from 

■ some political standpoints it may he 
- welcomed, it cannot rationally be 
ignored, as it is in every statement 
or suggestion that quality news- 
papers have an accenerve to foil to 

• anyone who appreesaees quality- ^ . 
The rime is overdue for. quality 

newspapers to apply their high 
stnmwfds t» diagnosing teen- own 
situation. .They and their readers 
would teen have a clearer view ot 
their position in the economic, 
socsaJ aird poUatacail firmament. 

- Yotms,' etc, 
FRED HIRSCH, 
Department of International Studies, 
University of Warwick, 
Coventry. 
November 22. 

based. This critique has been 
extended and repeated^ by various 
objectors and organizations at 
subsequent inquiries. 

In essence the critics claim that 
the traffic forecasts (prepared by 
the Transport and Road Research 
Laboratory and adopted by DOE) 
are: 

(1) largely guesswork, especially 
in their attempt to estimate future 
levels of car ownership; 

(2) circular, in that they assume 
that construction of further motor¬ 
ways will generate more traffic (as 
they certainly will) ;_DOE then use 
the forecast of additional traffic to 
justify building the very roads 
which'will cause it and 

: he top MAB" sodo-eeononric 
j.J. ...groups; these readers are not low- 
-: 'j:'-^row, merely Jow socio-economic 
w ■* - las®. It is not unreasonable to ask 
■ j hat at least one new or existing 

'■a per should direct- its editorial 
-^r-'-^voverage to their..,’vieypoints 1 and 

Interests, winch need entaii no loss 
r£..r *.'■ 3 editorial quaEty. 

. The reason .why this does not 
, «.-J:-s:..V'appen already was spelled''out by 

“ -j! ' ,w ir David Gordon ahd myself to tee 
1VivTess Commission and in . our book 

tewspaper^ Money,, from which tee 
t. .i’-roposal is drawn. The' central 
^l; .;:.'-/ tj:3flnence_ is that readers who are 

“7. '• Xv/ httle interest to advertisers can 
.ink rather than support a\serious 

•' L>V.r' X tents cannot afford to direct teeir 
: '...rt.-- 'j-fforts to attracting such readers. 

1 * -'% This. anaJytia h« not been oon- 
‘p* asted. Where scope for reasoned 

difference remains is in. tee impli- 

Moforway inquiries 
From Mr Christopher Hall 
Sir, Last week tee Aire Valley road 
inquiry was adjourned yet again ny 
the sorely tried inspector conduct¬ 
ing it—this time until December — 
Whether or not the disorderly and 
wholly deplorable scot whmh led 
to teds are indeed the lp.e?1^n]5 
reactions” of frustrated objectors 
as Mr J. H. Olsen suggests (Lemuj 
November 15), it is to be hoped 
teat they will not distract, the Sec¬ 
retary of State for the 
attention from .tee formidable and 
intellectually respectable rase 
ajrafcMM- tee roaAs programme aam 
the tray in which his Department is 
treating inquiries into particular, 
schemes. - 

At the M16 inquiry earlier this 
year objectors mounted a powerful 
critique of tee traffic forecasts on 
white the roads programme is 

(3) subject to methodological 
errors of a more mathematical 
nature white space does not allow 
me to detail 

Faced with these ritirisms DOE 
have produced no reply to tee criti¬ 
cisms made, although they have had 
months in white to do so. Instead 

-they have token evasive action by 
refusing to allow their witnesses at 
inquiries to be examined about 
traffic forecasts. They justify this cm 
the extraordinary ground—to quote 
the Council on Tribunals—teat “ tee 
Department regard these as matters 
of policy M. 

A number of responsible organiza¬ 
tions (tee Council for tee Protection 
of Rural England among them) 
have for some time now pressed for 
a thorough and independent review 
of tee roads programme. It was 
after all devised at tee beginning of 
this decade. The Secretary of State, 
understandably, cannot be seen to 
concede anything to tee noisy 
objectors at Shipley, but can he 
refuse to listen to tee case made 
by responsible critics and how mute 
longer will his officials seek to 
prevent discussion of these issues ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, 
Director, Council for the Protection 
of Rural England, 
4 Hobart Place, SWL 
November 22. 

Imports from the 
poorer countries 

than become junior partners in 
a government which seemed' to 
teem too .reactionary. And in 
opposition they could still cause 
a lot of trouble. 

One of the basic problems in 
Portugal is teat too many dif¬ 
ferent groups think they have a 
legitimate claim to power. None 
is strong enough to govern 
effectively but each is strong 
enough to undermine the power 
of any other. The armed forces 
think they have a claim to power 
because they toppled the pre¬ 
vious regime- The Socialist and 
the Popular Democrats teinlc 
they should govern because to¬ 
gether they won a substantial 
majority of votes in tee 
elections. The Communists rest 
their, claim not only on ideology 
but on their consistent organized 
opposition to Salazar. Like the 
communist parties of western 
Europe after tee war, they feel 
they are being cheated of their 
inheritance and are frightened of 
being pushed back into 
illegality or impotence. They are 
also under constant challenge 
from the more extreme left. 

Thus no simple solution is in 
sight. The best hope is that tee 
natural reluctance of Portuguese 
to shoot at each other will com¬ 
bine with growing weariness of 
anarchy to rally political and 
military support for tee present 
Government. The days of revolu- 

1 tionary euphoria are over in 
PortugaL So is the time for end¬ 
less debates on theories of 
popular democracy. The armed 
forces failed to orovide effective 
government: The communists 
failed in their initial bid for ■ 
power. Now it should be tee turn 
of tee parties who have shown. 
teat teey have -a majority of tee 
people behind them. But in order 
to prevail they need tee army 
behmd teem as well. 

General Franco’s funeral 
From Mr James WeUbeloved, 
Labour MP for Bexley, Erith and 
Crayford 
Sir, How sad to read Terry Boston’s 
apologia (November 24) for the 
dispatch of a Labour Cabinet 
Minister to General Franco's 
funeral. 

Of course the band of friendship 
must, continue to be extended to the 
Spanish people and influence 
exerted to help the return of demo¬ 
cracy to Spain, but such worthy 
aspirations do not rest upon con¬ 
doning the past by honouring the 
memory of a dictator-by the pre¬ 
sence of a British Labour Cabinet 
Minister at his funeral. Democracy 
did not embrace Hitler to rekindle 
the flame of liberty among the 
German people. 

Participation at the installation of 
the new Spanish head of state can 
signify our hope for the future. 
Absence from General Franco’s 
funeral would have demonstrated 
our condemnation of the past. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES WELLBELOVED, 
House of Commons, 
November 24. 

National Parks policy 
From Mr Edward W. Hart 
Sir, Mr C. R. M. Ward asks for 
submissions on National Parks 
policy (letrers November 10). There 
need only be one. Scrap them. As 
an agricultural journalist who has 
met some hundreds of hill fanners 
during the autumn sheep sales, I 
have encountered universal hostility 
from them against authorities 
apparently concerned solely with 
town visitors, and not at all with 
the resident population within the 
parks. 

One dales farmer is not allowed 
to build a bungalow on his own 
land, on the spot he had set bis 
heart on to retire. Another in the 
upper dales has built a new dairy 
unit (after National Parks opposi¬ 
tion) and cannot gain planning per¬ 
mission to covert his now disused 
traditional steading into cottages 
with magnificent views. A third bas 
had to make journeys of 40 miles for 
the National Parks officer to decide 
white shade of tile be must use 
in a farmstead (already variously 
composed of brick; pantile, stone 
and asbestos. 

Hill fanners and shepherds are 
among the hardest and basically 
most productive workers in the 
country- Their efforts are brine 
strangled by National Parks, a dead¬ 
weight oi bureaucracy white we 
simply cannot afford. 
Yours sincerely, 
EDWARD W. HART, 
East House, 
Gayle, 
Hawes, 
North Yorkshire. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Availability of explosives to terrorists Archaeological 

From Mr John Tanner and others 

Sir, Whatever the arguments for or 
against import controls it Is vital 
chat manufacturers from poorer 
Countries should continue to find a 
market in Britain. 

A compendium of controls already 
exists for example for textiles im¬ 
ported from developing countries. 
Yet die tariffs, quotas, licensing and 
" wrfumury agreements” have done 
little to help die British textile in¬ 
dustry out of its difficulties. 

Whatever our problems the bal¬ 
ance of payments and unemploy¬ 
ment positions of poor countries; 
like India or Pakistan are much 
worse. The poor in the Third World 
cannot be expected to tighten their 
belts for a still relatively affluent 
Brfcaid- 
Yoors faithfully. 
JOHN TANNER, World Develop¬ 
ment Movement; 
JOHN HASTINGS, Methodist 
Church, Division of Social Responsi¬ 
bility; 
CECIL EVANS. Friends, Peace and 
International Relations Committee; 
PETER BURNS, War on Want. 
November 21. 

From Mr C. H. Rolph 
Sir, I have belonged to a number 
of pressure groups and reformist 
societies in my time; keeping clear 

Picasso’s ‘Guernica’ 
From Professor Berschd B. Chipp 
Siry The parsing of Francisco Franco 
now makes it possible for one of 
Spain’s most renowned exiles to 
return to its homeland. It is 
Picasso’s painting “Guernica,” his 
greatest work and probably the 
most important history painting of 
the twentieth century. Loaned by 
the artist to the Museum of Modern 
Arti New York, for safekeeping 
during the Second World War, it 
has become in the meantime a 
world symbol of man’s abhorrence 
of warfare as an instrument of 
terror against noncombatants. 

Picasso has upon several occasions 
stated that after the end of the 
Franco regime and when conditions 
were improved, he wished tee paint¬ 
ing to go to Spain, a desire which 
has been confirmed by his lawyers 
(New York Times. October 29, 19G9, 
-April 11, 1973). As early as 1969, 
bote tee Spanish Director General of 
Fine Arts and Franco Mnuwlf have 
expressed their desire that “ Guer¬ 
nica “ .find its permanent home in 
Spain where it could be featured in 
tee new museum of modern art in 
Madrid. 

Foil owing tee death of Picasso in 
1973, a nationwide clamour for tee 
painting arose, including the voice 
of tee mayor of tee city of 
Guernica, whose destruction by an 
air attack provided Picasso with his 
subject (Ya% Madrid, April 10. 1973, 
New York Times, April 14, 1973). 

Picasso’s widow and his three 
children now have the opportunity 
to honour Ms wishes and send Ms 
painting to Spain, where once again 
in its history it could exert a power¬ 
ful force-for humanity. The gift of 
“Guernica” to tee Spanish people 
could, by its message of universal 
suffering in warfare, help heal tee 
Wounds of tee bitter Civil War. It 
could be a stimulus towards a freer 
and more humane rerime under 
teeir new leader, and it could even 
become a symbol before tee world 
of a more unified and a more liberal 
country. 
Sincerely, 
HERSCHEL B. CHIPP, 
Professor of tee History of Art, 
University of California, Berkeley, 
Santa Barbara, Santa Cruz. 
November 20. 

any noticeable shortage. Mine have 
always been concerned with whar 
have seemed to me urgent problems 
whose solution was by no means 
impossible but about which no 
government, whatever its colour, 
would ever do anything ungoaded. 

I suppose we can all see, now. 
that no government will ever do 
anything effective about the avail¬ 
ability of modern explosives for use 
by terrorists. If tee events of tee 
past 12 months have not shown that, 
it’s a truth that will go for ever 
unnoticed. 

Some government might just con¬ 
ceivably make it a bit more difficult 
—nothing could be easier at the 
moment—for us to buy nitric add, 
glycerine, sodium chlorate, ammo¬ 
nium nitrate, and tee various weed¬ 
killers and fertilizers from which 
we can produce bangs: and with 
these we can make self-detonating 
explosives until, our attention 
momentarily distracted, we do some 
little thing wrong. But explosives 
like commercial gelignite, now 
gradually superseding tee press and 
lobbying campaigns, tee vote, and 
tee corner meeting, are useless 
withour detonators; and these, we 
are told, are now produced in 
enormous quantities, are easily 
smuggled, and cannot be effectively 
controlled. 

Can’t teey? WMIe we go on 
believing this, teey never will, and 
in tee next few years hundreds of 
people, perhaps thousands, will be 
murdered by means of them. In 
Ireland alone there are half a dozen 
factions busy murdering each other 
and teen (for money) telling tee 
police who did it, for reasons rather 
less intelligible to tee average 
Englishman than tee horrifying 
daily news-diet of political homicide 
in so many other parts of tee world. 

There will be. in fact there is, a 
growing demand for tee return of 
the death penalty, tee most futile 
step of alL This is coming from 
people, and I am appalled to see 
some old friends of mine among 
teem, who simply cannot see—even 
after the recent series of mistaken 
convictions and “free pardons”— 
teat you can catch and kill tee 
wrong people; teat you will have to 

hang whole networks of conspira¬ 
tors, including perhaps people held 
as hostages in a getaway car after 
a bombing; that people who are 
“accessories" under the Explosive 
Substances Act of 1883 will all be 
“punishable as principals” (ie, as 
murderers) and that_ this will in¬ 
clude all those soliciting money for 
the various terrorist organizations 
so proudly “claiming” responsibi¬ 
lity for tee murders. Hanging tee 
convicted terrorists would, it is 
clear, make some of us feel better, 
but foe price of it would be much 
higher we are paying now. 

I notice that the demand for 
hanging comes largely from those 
who teinlr we should withdraw all 
our troops from Ulster. They have 
failed, surely, to notice that among 
the murderers are Ulstermen who 
want tee troops to stay there. I 
don’t know whether these would 
stage a bombing campaign to get 
tee troops back, but if so tee 
gallows would be busier than at any 
time since tee dawn of tee nine¬ 
teenth century. 

The rigid control of detonators, 
and of self-detonating explosives, 
would be an extremely difficult 
business. But who can possibly 
say, bearing in mind this country’s 
miraculous achievements in the 
last war, that it can’t be done ? 
And why is there no movement, no 
pressure group, no kind of associa¬ 
tion concerned to see that it ^ is 
done, or indeed concerned trite 
anything more relevant than 
whether to hang or not to hang 
offenders who nave absolutely no 
thought whatsoever for any form 
of deterrent? 

Look through tee telephone direc¬ 
tory at tee incredible list of 
societies for tee suppression of this 
and tee propagation of that, some 
of teem fatuous almost beyond 
betief, and marvel with me teat 
there is no Control of Explosives 
Society, badgering tee Government 
every day with its demands for 
something more intelligent than a 
return to hanging, the re-erection 
of scaffolds in the prisons where 
they used to be, and the recruit¬ 
ment of state killers able to judge, 
from tee weight of a prisoner (who, 
might have been wrongly convicted), 
tee exact length of tee drop that 
will break his neck. 
Yours, etc, 
C. H. ROLPH, 
Rushett Edge; 
Bramley, Guildford. 
November 23. 

Bertrand Russell 
From Mr Michael Bum 

Sir, Since I was a friend of Bertrand 
Russell and three years ago wrote 
for you tee article on tee centenary 
of his birth, I feel a special chal¬ 
lenge to comment on foe general 
reaction with which die press have 
met Mr Ronald Clark’s biography 
of him, published tee other day. So 
far X have only read enough of foe 
book to see that, whatever it is not, 
it obviously is tee result of long 
research. The reviews, with the 
usual honourable exceptions, are a 
different matter. So many have 
taken teeir tone from the instal¬ 
ments in The Sunday Times, which 
have concentrated almost entirely 
on Russell’s sex life; reaching teeir 
nadir with the headline to Dame 
Rebecca West’s article “Bertie In 
Hot Pursuit ”. 

It seems that our national myth¬ 
ology is about to adopt as its arche¬ 
type of libertines a man who slept 
with no one till, at tee age. of 
22, he married, teen for about seven 
years only with his wife, teen for 
about nine years, till he was nearly 
40, with no one; a faune, in other 
words, with a monogamous morning 
no Mgh noon, a busy apres-midt, 
and a long and serenely happy even¬ 
ing with his last wife (which tee 
instalments find worth no more than 
a footnote). This is not Casanova. 

The Sunday Tunes advertised tee 
instalments as a chronicle of Rus¬ 
sell’s “ countless loves ”. I have had 
no difficulty in counting teem. 
Readers may care to do tee same, 
and teen make up teeir own minds 
whether or not tee total, over so 
long a life, adds up to their picture 
of a “satyr": and also whether a 
satyr would have been interested 
in maintaining such devoted friend¬ 
ships as Russell did (for example, 
with Lady Ortoline Morrell), contin¬ 
uing long after tee love affair was 
over and, with her, until her death. 

Sex disenminafion 
From the Headmaster of Lliswerry 
High School 
Sir, As I go about my daily work, 
I confess teat I nerer notice the 
colour of my pupils’ skin and pace 
my subconscious, I find tee adoles¬ 
cent maiden a much more graceful 
person to deal with than tee 
adolescent male. X have viewed 
legislation dealing with discrinrin. 
anon on tee basis of colour as un¬ 
necessary and on sex as derisory. 
I am not now so sure. 

My personal freedom to choose 
the kind of person 1 want to be 
inside me is being eroded. I view 
with increasing alarm tee intention 
of Parliament to modify and control 
attitudes of mind. Legislation in 
these fields has been initiated by 
trendy radicals who have hitherto 
had no place inside our major 
political parties. 

In the matter of the anti-sex dis¬ 
crimination legislation, the appoint¬ 
ment of several hundreds of spies 
fills me with foreboding. When will 
they descend upon my,school as I 
plead guilty to positive discrimina¬ 
tion between tee sexes ? I have 
always allowed tee girls and 
mistresses in my school to precede 
me through doors. I rise to my feet 
when they enter my room. I teach 
my boys to do the same. 

I encourage girls to take up 
nursing and nursery work as an 
honourable and fulfilling profession 
for girls. I encourage boys to fly 
’aeroplanes. I discourage girls from 
becoming operatives and labourers 
in the building industry. 

I discourage girls from thinking 
about medicine where tee odds in 
the_ entry procedures are stacked Sst teem. I encourage girls to 

of teaching as a career with 
enormous insurance guarantees for 
unknown futures. Given open op¬ 
tions, girls still prefer needlework 
to the brutish noise of tee braising 
hearth and boys prefer tee stake 
and raising hammer to tee oven 
and pastry bowL 

Girls still have tee babies in and 
out of wedlock and whatever teeir 

joint responsibilities, bays are tee 
onlookers. Girls still have to feed 
teeir babies because God designed 
teem in this way. And worse 1 Little 
boys wben teey fall ill want teeir 
mothers exactly as I want at my side 
no women doctors, but a man 
doctor and above all, my wife. 

Formerly X could only think of 
tee entire matter in a jocular 
manner. But the appointment of 
several hundred spies with a roving 
commission to see that I toe tee 
line is not such a laughable matter. 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN HERBERT, 
Lliswerry High School, 
Nash Road, Newport, Gwent. 

From Mrs Pamela Anderson 
Sir, “Women should remember teat 
tee Comic Muse is teeir greatest 
friend." 

How refreshing to find that Mr 
Butt and George Meredith are of a 
mind and teat your editorial staff is 
strengthened by another satirist of 
tee same calibre as Mr Levin. Or 
are we wrong? Is Mr Butt’s piece 
(November 20) to be taken 
seriously ? If so we can only suggest 
he take a close look at his research 
staff. Hi$ lack of knowledge of Miss 
Lockwood’s credentials alone makes 
it necessary to take the salt cellar 
to tee rest of his article. 

, Far from being social engineering, 
tee Bill given the. Royal Assent last 
Tuesday is both social justice and 
social necessity—long overdue; 
unless of course Mr Butt does not 
believe teat one way out of the 
national “dreadful mess” which he 
goes on to decry is to make full 
use of tee talents of 52 per cent 
Of onr population. May we en¬ 
courage Mrs Butt to see teat her 
husband does indeed take the 
children to the dentist and learns 
to appreciate tee pleasures of tee 
kitchen sink ! 
I am Sir, yours truly, 
PAMELA ANDERSON, Chairman, 
The Fawcett Society, 
Fawcett House, 
27 Wilfred Street, SW1. 
November 20. 

loot 
From Mr Charles Sparrow, QC 

A biographer of Russell is doubt¬ 
less obliged to say a good deal about 
Ms loves, not for tee sake of scan¬ 
dal, but because he helped to pion¬ 
eer what was by him called tee 
“new morality" and has since been 
restyled ad nauseam tee “permis¬ 
sive society". One expects to find 
in tee reviews some serious discus¬ 
sion of what he meant by it, how 
workable it is, where he personally 
succeeded, and where he fafled. One 
also expects something of tee frus¬ 
trations and miseries of his early 
life, teat help to elucidate tee kind 
of person he became. Of all teat, 
almost nothing. 

One is glad to learn yet again 
teat great men have had great weak¬ 
nesses; it makes it easier to identify. 
But so many reviews have been con¬ 
ducted on so trivial, vulgar, and 
even spiteful a level, that one re¬ 
ceives almost no idea of tee way 
he transmuted some of those weak¬ 
nesses, or of their submersion and 
generalization into tee weaknesses 
of mankind, teat led to some of Ms 
most influential work and a deeper 
tolerance amongst us alL 

A final point, among many teat 
occur to me. In old age Russell 
gave Ms wife tee manuscript of a 
lyric teat now prefaces his auto¬ 
biography. One reviewer called it 
“doggerel”. X am a poet, and it 
seems to me a beautiful lyric, both 
technically and in feeling. This is a 
matter of critical opinion. What is 
not a matter of opioon is that tee 
word used during the lifetime of 
tee woman to whom tee poem was 
written, who stood between Russell 
and the loneliness of something not 
far off despair. It was a brutal 
comment to have printed, confer¬ 
ring a wound teat might surely 
have been spared her. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL BURN, 
Beudy Gwyn, 
Minffordd, Gwynedd. 
November 15. 

Sir, Your percipient leader on tee 
subject of antiquities law is greatly 
to be welcomed. It is really time 
that the public were made aware of 
tee fundamental absurdity of 
treasure trove, as a means of pro¬ 
tecting antiquities. 

The doctrine of treasure trove 
is, in truth, a piece of revenue law 
and has no direct or natural con¬ 
nexion with archaeology. The doc¬ 
trine itself is of such extreme 
antiquity teat its origins are 
obscure. Its purpose may have been 
simply to create an additional 
source of revenue bv forfeiture; 
but it may, as I think, have been 

• intended to discourage the loss of 
tribal wealth through hoarding. An 
essential for any finding of treasure 
trove is that the owner inrended to 
conceal the object and later re¬ 
cover it. The coroner’s jury sits 
to determine whether such an in¬ 
tention existed. 
. The determination of this ques¬ 

tion is manifestly irrelevant to any 
scheme for nrotecting anriquiries. 
It is also a ridiculous exercise. How 
can one rationallv attempt to estab¬ 
lish the mennl attmitfe of .a 
notional individual, whose name, 
occupation and involvement with 
the object are unknown and un¬ 
knowable? Yet this is the exercise 
for which coroners’ inquests are 
solemnly convened and upon which 
depends the destination of impor¬ 
tant antiquities. If the dice fall 
one way, tee ob?ect find* its way 
into a museum ; if teey fall another 
wav, tee object remains in the 
private ownershio of a landowner 
and mav go anywhere. 

As vour leader so rightiv points 
out. the present state of affairs 
could be rectified bv a very short 
Bill. Such a Bill would have the 
rare advantage of ac^tallv saving 
government money. The heart. of 
such legislation would be tee ex¬ 
tension of Crown protection to -all 
gold and silver finds, regardless _of 
tee notional owner's supposed in¬ 
tention. Even as matters stand, 
every suoh object is potentially 
Crown property; and the land¬ 
owner's interest is dependent on 
juridical chance. So there could 
be no significant hardship to land¬ 
owners in maWng tee extension. 
Moreover, in that event, coroners* 
inouests on tTPisure trove woo’d 
cease and teeir cost wonld be 
sgved. 
Yours foithfuUv, 
CHARLES SPARROW, 
Honorary Legal Adviser to tee 
Council for British Archaeology, 
13 Old Square, 
Lincoln’s Inn, WC2. 
November 25. 

Cathedral choir 
From Lt Commander J. B. Lamb 
Sir, How ironical teat tee beauti¬ 
ful and moving music at Cardinal 
Heenan’s Requiem Mass should 
have been sung by a choir under 
notice. 

Might this Anglican suggest teat 
tee rescue of tee Westminster 
Cathedral Choir could provide a 
living memorial to tee Archbishop. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. B- LAMB, 
Burrow House, 
Tywardreath, 
Far, Cornwall. 

Coinage design 
From Mr Geoffrey Robinson 
Sir, Your headline—“ Jubilee event 
raises hopes for redesigned coin¬ 
age” (November IS). Why 
“nopes”? What is wrong with the 
present design? I agree that tee 
word “new” coidd usefully be got 
rid of now and I should like to see 
the date returned to its proper place 
on the reverse of the coins but 
basically 1 think we have an 
extremely well designed coinage; 
perhaps tee best this century. Surely 
we would not wish to change tee 
excellent head of our queen, the 
finest since the “ Young Head ” 
coinage of Queen Victoria, in my 
opinion and tee reverses, likewise, 
have a charming early 19thC quality 
about them, especially the florin 
(lOp to tee uneducated). 

Since our present coinage seems 
to be based on tee 1H :5 system, 
with one notable blank (lp, 2p, 5p, 
1(H), —-, 90p) perhapsa tee jubilee 
would be an appropriate occasion 
to bring in a 20p coin, like the 
double florin introduced for a very 
short time in tee latter part of Vic¬ 
toria’s reign (1887-88). That coin 
was too easily confused with tbe 
crown; now, with our present 
crownless coinage, it might be re¬ 
introduced to advantage, provided 
It could in no way be comused with 
tee 50p. (It could for instance be 
square, with rounded comers, like 
tee Guernsey 10/- of 1966). The 
introduction of a plainly useful coin 
of this denomination would be an 
excellent (and economical) way to 
celebrate tee jubilee. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. A. K. ROBINSON. 
Joseph Bell & Son Stained Glass, 
68 Park Street, 
Bristol L 

Angels on a needle 
From Mr M. (TC. WaLshe 

Sir, One should always check one's 
sources. Since I wrote to you 
(November 20) quoting from Miss 
C. de B. Evans’s translation of the 
pseudo-Eckhartian Swester Katrci, 
I have looked at the original text 
in Franz Pfeiffer’s edition of 1857 
(Deutsche Mystiker tf, p 474). 
Where Miss Evans has “in heaven 
a thousand angels can stand on rhe 
point of a needle", tee original 
text has tiisent selen siizent in dem 
himel if einer nddelspitze (n in 
heaven a thousand souls can sit on 
the point of a needle ”). The angels 
have therefore been introduced by 
Miss Evans, who regrettably was 
liable to do this sort of thing. 

Still, even with souls instead of 
angels, and sitting instead of stand¬ 
ing or dancing, tee essential idea 
is there, and it is medieval. I 
should be interested to learn 
whether anybody bas _ found any 
older or more explicit medieval 
source than this. 
Yours sincerely, 
M. O’C, WALSHE, 
Deputy Director, 
University of London, 
Institute of Germanic Studies, 
29 Russell Square, WCL 
November 21. 
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Anthony 
Powell 

Hearing Secret 
Harmonies 

Paul Scott 
A Division of 

the Spoils 

Nicolas 
Freeling 

What are the 
Bugles Blowing 

For? 

[J.B.Priestleyj 
Particular 
Pleasures 

Michael 
Holroyd 

Augustus John 
Volume 1 and 2 
or boxed as a set 

Advice to 
a Grand¬ 
daughter 

Queen 
Victoria’s 

Letters 
B&ited by RichaTd Hough 

Martin 
Gilbert 

Winston S. 
Churchill 
Volume IV 

Heinemann 

Christening 
The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Colin Inglebv-Mackenzie was 
christened Alexandra Jane by the 
Rev E. W. Evans in the Chapel of 
the Royal Hospital, Chelsea, yes¬ 
terday. The godparents are Mr 
David Bailey ifor whom Mr 
Andrew Stonuontii-Darling stood 
proxy), Mr Demetri Marcbesslni. 
Mr Simon Parker-Bowles, Lady 
Pnrchester and Mrs Noel Fisher. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen gives evening reception 

for members of Diplomatic 
Corps; members of the Royal 
Family attend, Buckingham 
Palace, 9-30. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as Presi¬ 
dent of the United Kingdom 
Council for European 
Architectural Heritage Year, 
visits schemes at Glasgow, 9.31); 
leaves for Spain, Glasgow 
airport, X. 

Princess Anne visits National 
Equestrian Centre, Stoneleigb, 
Kenilworth, 10.30; opens Royal 
Militant Academy Sandhurst and 
Guild of St Helena Christmas 
Fair, Civic Centre, Camberiey, 
1.50. 

The Duke of Gloucester attends 
annual luncheon of Institute 
oF Road Transport Engineers. 
Connaught Rooms, 12.30. 

The Duchess of Kent. Controller 
Commandant of the Women's 
Royal Army Corps, attends 
director’s conference. Ministry 
of Defence. Whitehall. 10.20. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday. 
November 25. X950 
Sir, Among the many suggestions 
for brightening London for the 
Festival next year I have seen no 
recommendation iv> have the 
streets adequately labelled. Lon¬ 
don is probably one of the worst 
sign-posted of the great cities of 
the world : J doubt if more than 
half the crossings in London have 
the names of the streets shown 
and. when rhey are shown, the 
label is either so high up on the 
corner of a building as in be in¬ 
visible from the modern car with¬ 
out stooping below the roof, ur 
on railings 3ft or so from the 
ground, where the names are ob¬ 
scured by pedestrians. 

I From a reader suggesting the 
adoption of the American system 
of sign-posts. I 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 25: The Queen held 
an Investiture at Buckingham 
Palace this morning. 

The Right Hon Harold Wilson. 
MP (Prime Minister and First Lord 
of the Treasury) had an audience 
of Her Majesty this evening. 

The Duke of Edinburgh arrived 
at Waverley Station. Edinburgh, 
in the Royal Train this morning. 

His Royal Highness. Chancellor 
of Edinburgh University, visited 
Student Centre House and was 
received by the Principal and Vico 
President (Professor Sir Hugh 
Robson). 

The Duke of Edinburgh then 
drove to the Royal Scottish 
Museum (Director, Dr Norman 
Tebblel and. having, been received 
by the Right Hon the Lord Provost 
of Edinburgh and the Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary of State 
for Scotland (Mr Frank McEIhonc 
MP), His Royal Highness opened 
the reconstructed north-east wing 

The Duke of Edinburgh. Chan 
cellar of Edinburgh University, ivas 
later present at a luncheon with 

Principal and Vice-Chancellor 
anu Senior Members of the Staff 
at Old College. 

This afternoon. His Royal High 
ness. Patron and Trustee, attended 
a Reception at the Palace of Holy 
rood house for young people who 
h3ve reached the Gold Standard 
In The Duke of Edinburgh's 
Award. 

His Royal Highness. Honorary* 
Patron of the Scottish Baroque 
Ensemble, this evening attended a 
Concert given by the Ensemble 
in the Signet Library. Parliament 
Square, Edinburgh- 

Lord Rupert Nevill was 
attendance. 

The Hon Mary Morrison has 
succeeded the Lady Susan Hussey 
as Lady in Waiting to The Queen 

By command of The Queen, the 
Lord Wells Pestell (Lord in Wait 
I tigi was present at Heathrow Air 
port. London, today upon the 
arrival of The King of the Hashe 
mite Kingdom of Jordan and wei 
turned His Majesty on behalf of 
Her Majesty. 

The Queen was represented by 
the Lord Jacques (Lord in Waiting) 
at the Requiem Mass for General 
Don Francisco Franco Bahamonde 
which was held ar St James’s 
Church. Spanish Place, London, 
this morning. 

The Duke of Edinburgh was 
represented by Brigadier H. M. A. 
Hunter (Colonel of The Duke of 
Edinburgh’s Royal Regiment) at 
the Memorial Service for General 
Sir William Platt which was held 
n the Chapel of the Order of the 

British Empire. St Paul's Cathe¬ 
dral. today. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
November 25 : Queen Elizabeth 
The Queen Mother was present 
this afternoon at a Reception 
given at St James's Palace by the 
British Commonwealtb Nurses War 
Memorial Fund to mark their 
thirtieth Anniversary. 

Mrs Patrick Campbeil-Presron 
and Sir Martin Giliiat were in 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
November 25 : The Prince ■* Mar- 
aret. Countess of Snowt i this 

afternoon presided at the Annual 
General Meeting of the Invalid 
Children's Aid Association at 
Imperial College of Science and 
Technology. South Kensington. 

The Hon Mrs Whitehead was in 
attendance. 

Her Royal Highness was present 
this evening at a Charity Gala held 
at the Lakeside Country Club, 
Frimley Green, in aid of the Dock¬ 
land Settlements, of which Her 
Royal Highness is President. 

The Hon Mrs Wills was in atten¬ 
dance- 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
November 25: The Duke of 
Gloucester carried out engage¬ 
ments in Dover today. 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of the Queen's Flight. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
November 23: The Duchess of 
Kent today opened the Leeds 
(Fairfax House) Jobcentre and 
visited the Leeds Office of The 
Yorkshire Post. 

Her Royal Highness, who travel¬ 
led in an aircraft of The Queen's 
Flight, was attended by Mrs Peter 
WiLmot-SirweU. 

The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh will attend the premiere 
or the film Rooster Cogburn, at 
the Empire Theatre, Leicester 
Square, in aid of rhe Police De¬ 
pendents Trust on December 1. 

The Duke of Edinburgh has 
accepted honorary membership of 
the Guild of Marketers. 

Princess Anne will open the Lion 
Yard redevelopment complex and 
the Kelsey Kerridge Sports Hall 
at Cambridge on December 4. 

Maureen Marchioness of Dufferin 
and Ava. owing to previous un¬ 
avoidable business commitment, 
deeply regret* [he impossibility 
of her attending Dominic Elwes s 
memorial service. 

The funeral service for .Miss 
Elspeih Gram will mke place at 
11.30 on Friday, Not ember 2$ in 
the principal chapel. South Lon¬ 
don Crematorium. Si.-cjlham 
Park. Rowan Koatl. London. $\V]6. 

Mr David Horner much regrets 
that he was unavoidably prevented 
from attending the memorial ser¬ 
vice for Mr Cnlm Agncw. 

A great opportunity to do your 
seasonal shopping in congenial sur¬ 
rounding* tomorrow at Grusvcnur 
House. Park Lane. XVI. (Tom 11.15 
am. Bargains galore at the bazaar 
of bazaars in aid of the Home for 
the Aged- Nightingale Lane. SW12 

Charles I shroud fragment’ fetches £981.75 
By Geraldine Norman family of Derbyshire, was never 

Sale Room Correspondent ^^^Trish silver memorial snuff - 
A seventeenth-century silver and box of 1830, supposedly with a 
gilt metal pendant wrought In lock of Charles I s hair, was more 
imitation oF a book and con- questionable and made £136-35. 
tain!ng a bloody rag, said to be The king’s cotfln was opened In 
part of Charles I*s shroud, was 1813 and the lock is said to have 
sold at Christie's vesterdav for been removed at that nine. 
£981.75 with premium. The sale of portrait miniatures. 

The pendant, which is 2J inches- gold objects of virtu 
high, contains a silver-gilt portrait made■ £108,427, with -S per cent 
of Charles I as well as what unsold. The gold boxes of middle 
Christie’s catalogued as ** a piece quality proved difficult to sell ; 
uf blood-stained cloth ’’.The fact there have been many Fine boxes 
that It was pnevtouslv ■ in the on the market recently^ with 
possession of a descendant of Sir Sotheby’s *nd Christie's Geneva, 
Hans Sloane, who formed one of Zianch (and forthcoming Monte 
the most genuine collections of Carlo) sales, and bidders are more 
Stuart relics, lends veracity to the discriminating. 
Shroud theory. Christie's were Nevertheless a Loins XV shaped 
estimating £600 to £900 on the lot. qua trefoil enamelled gold souff- 

There was also a Charles I box was sold for £4,042.50 (esti- 
commemorative gold ring set 
with an oval miniature of the 
monarch at £577.50. Such tings 
were presented to loyalists by 
Henrietta Maria for financial 
support on the understanding 
rtiar they would be redeemed 
when the war was over : vaster - 
day’s, presented to the Gresley 

mate £1,500 to £2,500) and a por¬ 
trait miniature of a man by John 
Smart for £2.079 (estimate £1,000 
to £2.0001. 

The Christie’s sale of Indian. 
Tibetan and Nepalese works uf art 
made £36,319, with 20 per cent un¬ 
sold. There was one rarity: an 
east Javanese bronze bowl of the 

tenth w thirteenth century, which Belgian Sfmbobs^ made 43JM 
mane £6,930 (estimate £3,500 to francs (estimate 25,000) or *4.798. 
£4 goo; £2,500 Keats book : A John Keats 

Sotheby's were again selling Bnt edition made £2,500, more 
printed books from the Sir Thomas than twice its estimate, at 
I’hiilipps’ collection; It totalled Phillips’s sale of wte W 
£14 340 with three lots valued at day. It was ns rare binding which 
065 unsold. Paul Grinke paid contributed largely “ J“e *”!“■ 
£1 925 with premium for a first The book was toe 1820 edition 
edition of John Jossclvn’s Account of Keats’s poems. ‘Lamia 
of Two Voyages to New-England. “ Isabella and The Eve of St 
of 1674. Agnes ”, Its binding, of light 

A sale of Chinese ceramics made brown Morocco, with a pattern 
£20 355 with 8 per cent unsold, of roses, leaves and stars, was by 
and a sale of Victorian paintings the celebrated Victorian book Mn- 
at Sotheby’s Belgravia made der, Cobden-Sanderson, who signed 
£19 265. with 6 per cent unsold. his handiwork in 18tj. 

In Paris on Monday Ader got Without such a brading, asiml 
some verv high prices for minor lar Keats first edition would be 
pieces of "French stiver. A single expected to fetch about QQ0 to 
plate with scalloped edge and en- £400. The book came from a Pri- 

—" —" vate vendor and was bought by 
Magas, die London antique book 
specialists. The sale totalled 
£18.195 in lots sold. 

At Bonham’s a sale of stiver 
and plate totalled £12,749,- £520 
(estimate £400) being paid by 
Block for a canteen of - Georgian 
and Victorian Old English pattern 
cutlery, mainly by Geo Angell 

graved arms, dated 1744 and 
weighing 880 grams, made 24,000 
francs (estimate 4,000) or £2,983, 
with tax, while a tiny silver bell of 
1726 weighing 198 grams made 
32,500 francs restimate 15.000 to 
17.0001 or £3,632- 

In a PElias sale of Symbolist 
and Salon paintings, a sinister 
empty seascape entitled “La 
Jecee ", by Leon SpflUaert, the 125.5 oz. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr D. 1. Canncy 
and Miss S. M. Moss 
Tbc engagement Is announced 
between Duncan, only son of Mr 
and Mrs D. E. F. Canney, of 
Preston Crowmarsh. Oxfordshire, 
and SheHagb, younger daughter of 
Mr and Mrs P. C. Moss, of Hat- 
ciiffe, Lincolnshire; 

Mr T. A. R. Curran 
and Miss C. J. Harries 
The engagement is announced 

Mr D. J. C. Cobb 
and Miss S. E. Randall 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between David James Curtis, only 
son of Mr and Mrs J. Cobb, of 21 
Friars Gate. Guildford, Surrey 
and Sarah Elizabeth, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. B 
Randall, of Coppers, Dover Road 
Branksome Park, Poole, Dorset. 

Mr T. D. Ferry 
and Miss F. M. Burke-Scott 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Timothy, elder son of 
Brigadier J. P. Ferrv, of British 
Defence Staff. British Embassy 

between Andrew, elder son of Mr Washing ton, DC, and Mrs J«Ferry 
and Mrs R. B. Curran, of Watford, of Fleet, Hampshire, and Felicity 
Hertfordshire, and Celia, elder only daughter of Mr J.P. Burke- 

Scott and the late Mrs Burke- 
Scott, of Higbgate, London. N6. 

Mr J. S. Murray 
and Miss P. J. Harvey 
The engagement is announced 
and tire marriage win take place id 
Zambia on December 7 between 
James Stewart, son of the late Mr 
A. E. F. Murray and of Mrs Mur¬ 
ray. of Ollviershoek, Natal, and 
Penelope Jane, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs John Harvey, of Shiwa 
Nganda and Chisamba. Zambia. 

Mr R. L. Simpson 
and Mile C. G. Saconoev 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Lindsay, elder 
son of Mr and Mrs Lindsay Simp¬ 
son, of Pentlow Mill, Cavendish 
Suffolk, and Caroline Genevieve, 
youngest daughter of M and Mine 
Jean-Louis Saconney. of 295 
Grande rue, Oullins, Rhdne, 
France. 

Mr P. S. Trevor 
and Miss M. J. Hughes 
The engagement is announced 
between Peregrine Scott, son of 
Mr and Mrs Elleston Trevor, of 
Fountain Hills, Arizona, United 
States (formerly of London and 
Monte Carlo), and Mary-Jeanoe, 
only daughter of Major and Mrs 
Arthur Hughes, of Scottsdale, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs R. P. 
Harries, of Winsley, Wiltshire. 

Dr W. H. Gillespie 
and Mrs S. Mervis 
The marriage will take place 
shortly between William Hewitt, 
son of tbc late Rev W. H. 
and Mrs Gillespie, and Sadie, 
daughter of the late Mr Leopold 
Austoker and Mrs Austoker, of 
South Africa. 

Dr D. A. Smith 
and Mrs J. Evans 
The engagement Is announced 
and the marriage will rake place 
on December 20 between Dr Des¬ 
mond A. Smith. oF Blenheim 
Cottage. Nether Wallop, Hamp¬ 
shire, son of the late Mr and Mrs 
Allen Smith, of Boyle, Republic 
of Ireland, and Janet Evans, of 
The Old Post Office, Ibsley, Hamp¬ 
shire, daughter of the late Dr P. 
H. Perkins and of Mrs M. D. Per¬ 
kins, of Llaocarfan, South 
Glamorgan. 

Mr K. M. Whittaker 
and. Miss E. E. Peay 
The engagement is announced 
between Rodney, son of Mr and 
Mrs James A. Whittaker, of 
Shrewsbury, Shropshire, and 
Eleanor Elizabeth (Bibby), daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs Robert H. 
Pcay. of Middletown. New York. Arizona, United States. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Mr Stanley Clinton Davis. Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary of Slate. 
Department of Trade, was host at 
a luncheon held at Lancaster 
House yesterday in honour of the 
Premier of Bermuda. Sir Edward 
Richards, and the Minister for 
Marine and Air Services. Mr 
Quinton L. Edncss. 

United Kingdom Sooth Africa 
Trade Association 
Sir Nicholas Cavzer, President of 
the United Kingdom South Africa 
Trade Association, and Mr W. E. 
Luke, chairman, were hosts at the 
association’s annual council 
luncheon at Grosvenor House ves- 
terday. Tbe Ambassador of the 
Republic of South Africa. Dr Care! 
de Wet. was guest of honour, and 
the chief guest was Lord 
Shackleron. 

Receptions 
HM Government 
Mr William Ross. Secretary of 

Sate for Scotland, was host at 
a reception held last night at 
Dover House in honour of tbe 
Moderator of the General Assent 
bly of the Church of Scotland, the 
Right Rev Dr James Mathesoo. 

HM Government 
Dr Gavin Strang. Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food, was 
host at a reception given by her 
Majesty’s Government at Lancaster 
House yesterday evening In honour 
of the Codex Committee on Fars 
and Oils. 

Anglo-Byel orussian Society 
The Hon Mrs Maurice Macmillan 
and Hon John JoIIiffe, chairman 
of the society, were hosts at a. 
reception held yesterday evening 
at 12 Catherine Place, Westmin¬ 
ster, to mark the twenty-first 
anniversary of the Anglo-Byelo- 
russian Society. The Hon John 
JoIIiffe. Dr Arnold McMillin and 
the Bishop of Mariamme were the 
speakers. . 

Artist receives degree 
Mr L. S. Lowry, the artist, 
received a deputation from Liver¬ 
pool University at his home 
yesterday, who conferred on him 
the honorary degree of D Litt, 
Mr Lowry, aged 88, who lives at 
Mortram in Longdendale. was 
unable to attend the university's 
degree congregation last July. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include fnet. before 
duty paid, duty not disclosed) : 

Adams, Sir Walter, of Sandwich. 
Director of the London School of 
Economics . £20,457 
Chaplin, Mr James Byron, of 
Westminster, compart v director 

£143.1X5 
Pike, Mr Clement Allin. of 
RoyMon .£273.906 

Requiem Masses 
General Franco 
The Queen was represented by 
Lord Jacques at a requiem Mass 
for General Franco cuncelebrated 
by Canon Alfonso de Zulueta. 
Father M. Herranz, CM, and 
Father G. Grande. CM, at St 
James’s. Spanish Place, yesterday. 
Senor Don Manuel Gomez Acebo 
read the lesson. The Arcb bishop 
of Canterbury was represented by 
tbe Rev Christopher pill and the 
Vicar Capitular of Westminster by 
Mgr Francis Bartlett. The 
Apostolic Delegate, the Archbishop 
of Southwark, Archbishop Scania n. 
the Bishop of Brentwood and Mgr 
Alfred Giibey were also robed and 
in rhe sanctuary. The Speaker was 
represented by Mr John Wells. 
MP (also representing Anglo- 
Spanish Parliamentary Group!, the 
Leader of the Opposition by Mr 
Reginald Maudling. MP, accom¬ 
panied by Mrs Maudling. aod the 
Bishop uf London by tile Arch¬ 
deacon of London. Among others 
present were : 
Mi-mbrrs of Ihv Dlrdumalli Cora* Vrllti 
Ihrlr Uil'-s, Ihn Dull- and Duchi-i-, of 
\xriling ion and Ciudad WortHgo. Malor- 
■'.eni-rul Lord Mich.n l VIIdUd Howard, 
Sir Pony A jiu-t*. «,ir r.r«rl'» dmi L-i.iy 
Hi-lrii Sir p.iul noln i np|..Mniin>j 
ihi- Jw.-crri.in- at Suitr for Foreign ,ind 

J i.niiimunwjiiii Allairs i. Sir John 
I I'.jlnur. L • n. ter, All' n i n-prr- 
I vnllno chairman. tnalo Srunl-.li 
! Sori-n . with Mr\ n luvn-r Uiunnno' 
. ven-tary. Mr 1. N n nun- • Vki- 
I Marshal .j! iln- Dmlomjllr Cun-s- ulin 
I Mr f n-ofiri-t Collins ■ .1 vlsi.ini \ u-c- 
i Marvh.llI .ind '.In trollin'. Mt..> Diana 
■ ilj^UU. Mr Peter Xrmp 'Slrallurd 

ruuh.. Mrs. Swi-ninii ■'.i>inic>i r.iuii.. 
,-of"' If Sh-Viti i rc ur-., min') ih- 

| Hiihdo nt .trunili-l jml nnrhic.n -. inr 
> HuVn Wi-nii -n r-ri-v n)in', iVi- 

HrMiop oj jviKiird-. Mr r.u-.- hainr.. Mr 
J-ihn Ol'in.-llj -. Iwin. MP. and Mr 
Pi-irici \t-ii. MP 

Science report 

Selenology: How the Moon got caught 

Birthdays today 
Sir Charles Forte. 67 : Mr R. W. 
Hamilton. 70 : Sir Frank McFad- 
zcan. 60: Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal. 52 ; Mr Emlvn 
Williams. 70; Major-General D. j. 
Wilson-Haffendcn. 73. 

Service luncheon 
Royal Corps of Transport 
The committee and members ol 
the Royal Corps of Transport Offi¬ 
cers' Luncheon Club, under the 
chairmanship r,f Colonel L. T. 
Knights, enrermined Sir William 
Batty- at luncheon yesterday at tbe 
Ecck-xun Hotel. Among those 
present were : 
Mjlor-C.-ner,,, O nmn: p V. i;U\. ; .... —... 
inn sir H cea.j'. now. Elives was celebrated by Father 

^ Peter Blake, sj. at Farm Street 
p.-iriuiv. .me cnioncis c. h. E-.-rino- Church. Mayfair, yesterday. Mr 

L',w JT"3 D *'• i ‘..miai!. I Timothy EiweS and Mr Peter Elwes 
■—i————— i (brothersi read ihc lessons, and 

.. — j jjr Juhn Aspmall and Mr Kenneth 
j Tvnan gate addresses. .Among 
i those present were : 

-n*:.in. P-iim.in ^h-i Si:i>-hi luvi>» 

Latest appointments 

Music chief: Miss Eleanor War¬ 
ren has been appointed bead of 
music programmes, BBC Radio, 
from December 8, in succession 
to Mr Peter Gould, who is retiring 
after 28 years with the BBC. She 
Is the first woman to hold the 
post. 

Miss Warren began her career 
as a cellist at 16, her teachers 
having included Pierre Foamier 
and Pablo Casals. She joined the 
BBC in 1964 as a music producer 
ar tbe start of Radio 3’s music 
programme. Six years ago she 
originated die lunchtime concerts 
at St John’s, Smith Square, and 
has planned and produced the 
series since. 

Other appointments Include: 
Mr C. W. Fogarty, * deputy 
secretary at the Treasury, to be 
a deputy secretary at the Mini¬ 
stry of Overseas Development in 
succession to Mr W. A. C. Mathie- 
son, who retires at the end of the 
year. 

Mr Norman Jordan-Moss, a deputy 
secretary In the Department of 
Health and Social Security, to 
succeed Mr Fogarty at the 
Treasury. Mr Patrick Benner, a 
deputy secretary in the Cabinet 
Office, to succeed Mr Jordau- 
Moss. 

Mr G. J. Orton, a deputy secretary 
and principal establishments 
officer at the Department of 
Health and Social Security, to be 
deputy secretary concerned with 
supplementary benefits and family 
support in succession to Mr 
M. M. V. distance. Wbo retires 
at the end of tbe year. 

Mr R. S. Maabews, on promotion 
to deputy secretary, to succeed 
Mr Ouon as principal establish¬ 
ments officer. 

Mr JP. J. Clarke to be secretary 
to the Forestry Commission in suc¬ 
cession to Mr J. M. Hunter. 
Mr David Johnstone to be control¬ 
ler of programmes for Scottish 
Television. 

Mr Harold Baim, tbe film pro¬ 
ducer, to be Chief Barker (presi¬ 
dent) of the Variety Club of 
Great Britain for 1976. in 
succession to Sir Billy ButUn. 

Unpublished 
Bach canons 
to be played 
for first time 
From Richard Wigg 
Phris, Not 25 

Twelve unpublished canons by 
Johann Sebastian Bach, written in 
his own hand, have been'acquired 
by France’s Bibliotbgque Nationale 
winch announced today that It 
intends to give them a televised 

world premiere ** shortly. 
Tbe manuscript, hai|«t 35 one of 

the rarest musical finds in the 
century, contains 14 canons in all. 
It was unearthed three years ago 
by M Oliver Shun, a French 
musicologist, among some old 
music papers which had belonged 
to the organist of a famous Paris 
church. 

The manuscript of the canons, 
a composition in which different 
parts take np the same theme hi 
strict imitation, was apparently 
inserted by Bach in bis own copy 
of the ,e Goldberg variations ”. 

The unpublished music, which 
the Bibtioth£que said would be 
played on the harpsichord at the 
Paris “ premiere ”, consists of 
simple, double, and triple canons, 
as well as one entitled “ Enigma ’ 

The two published canons 
(BWV numbers 1076 and 77} date 
from tbe tnid-1740’s when Bach 
was living in Leipzig- 

Auction rooms 
in Paris 
going, going 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Nov 25 

The old Hotel des Vantes of 
the Rue Drouot in Paris, where 
fusty, old fashioned auction 
rooms ill lit and hung with, red 
cloth have been the scene of 
some of tbe most famous sales 
of the past century, will soon 
be only a memory. 

Tbe Company of Auctioneers, 
through their president, Maitre 
Robert, have announced that 
the old premises, dating from 
1SS1 will in four years’ time, 
be replaced by a modern func¬ 
tional building, twice the size, 
airy, light and modern. It will 
contain 20 spacious auction 
rooms instead of 17 cramped 
chambers, where buyers are 
crowded in at present. 

In this new centre can be 
concentrated all the prestige 
sales which now have to be 
held in different parts of the 
capital. 

During demolition and con¬ 
struction work, the Hotel des 
Ventes will transfer temporarily 
to the old disused Gare d’Orsay 
on the Left Bank. 
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University news 

Director of nursing 
studies appointed 
Miss Margaret Clarke, BSc, MPhQ. 
has been appointed director of 
the Institute of Nursing Studies, 
Hull University. It is expected 
that the first intake of 20 students 
for the four-year honours degree 
course in nursing science will be 
admitted in October. 1977. 

Grams 
CM .r-na frum Science RnMorcll 

Council, for CMeitolon by three years, 

elfllil months of research by Or G. J. 

Pi-n. deportment 0/ applied physics. 

Inin stimulated and anomalous .\-ray 

JSST vne»ma plasmas. 
l-ra^oon from Sftc. lor mrve year* to 
Pf„'v Cray, deturtment or cheni- 

i.vr. V1 restitutions: Preparation 
end physical studies o( a range Dt 
Smi-ct agrns. 

f^?n' D?P, & Health and 
Social Security la Dr R. C. 5. Brown. 
Inst or Hnatih Studies, ror three years 
for inveallg.nlon: The deployment, 
man nr, cm mi and morale of NHS lur.i- 
Itiedlcal worker--. 

Glasgow 
Dr N. G. Wright, senior lecturer 
in veterinary pathology, has been 
appointed to the new chair of 
veterinary anatomy. 
Bakers’ Company 

East Anglia 
Grants : 
saa.OOS lor three yean .from Science 
Ftoai-arrh Council to Dr C. H. Clarke, 
school of biological sciences. for con¬ 
trol or colonial and caltuLu- morpho¬ 
genesis tn Mj-xobacteria. 

%l&'orD.Uu50 IS&nj,Ef 3 I came a°d remained for many 
biological sciences, lor study of me la- 1 “——-1 -j—*- - 
boJJc control In relaUon to the control 
oi pH. 
£19 165 ror three years from SRC to 
Dr C. Greenwood, school of bloloplcal 
i,F,-?.ncSJ5- f.or studies on cytochromes. 
fe0'-’;?■ ■*. lor two years irom SRC to 
DJnR; k . Harrts nod Dr K. J. Paefcer. 
school o[ chomlcal scJuttca*. tor ra- 
SS£wI5 hijjh.rosolat.on NMR 

Vi8.’."ro ror nvo years irom SRC to 
•"A. «•, l orrost. school ot computlno 

rnwesilvnilon* In compu- 
Lillonal gt-omolry. * 

inr* month* 
iron, Social Science Research Council 
lo>- A. atenhoiwe. centre tor applied 
research In educaiion. tor stodi- on 
jepchlnn about race rotation*. 

ror years from Natural 
Lniuonntcni lii-search CnuncU lo F-ro- 
j'-J’y 1 ■ H. Lamb, climatic res tmlt. 
for flrvrlopmenl ol long series or homo- 

Pe*l r“lnfall oaia separate Uk •iiwnrw. 

OBITUARY 

SIR CHARLES WHEELER 
A prominent industrialist 

Sir Charles Wheeler, KBE, 
Chairman of the Sheeruess Steel 
Company and CtolM Ol 
Associated Electrical Industries 
at the time of its controversy- 
provoking takeover by the 
General Electric Company m 
19S7, died yesterday at the age 
of 70. 

Charles Reginald Wheeler was 
born in London on December 5, 
1904 and educated at St Pauls 
School. In 1922 he joined the 
steel company, Baldwins Ltd, 
moving onto the sales side after 
two yeflfS on the shop floor- It 
-was in this sphere that he soon 
found an outlet for his talents 
rising swiftly to London 
Manager. At the age of only 
25 he became commercial 
manager of Guest Keen Bald; 
wins Iron and Steel Company ^ offered a place on the board 1 
Ltd when it was formed in 1930 0f q£c he never played a prac- T1 
and became a director of the rjcaj in the affairs of the-- 
firm in 1940. company. Thereafter he held a'. 

At the outbreak of the Second nnrT,her of directorships but in 
World War he was senr to the jggg njj-ned to steel again when. 
Ministry of Supply on the co.founded ttie Sheerness. 
strength of his growing reputa- gteej Company Ltd. For ■ 
rion as one of the noted younger wheeler this represented 
men in the Steel Industry- An a return to the sphere ■ 
Assistant Controller of Supply which he had first 
fRaw Materials) Iron and Steel p^yed aa important role ia -' 
Control, in 19.39, he became industry and the foundation and. / 
Deputy Controller in 1943 and su{,sequent success of the iade- 

Controller in 1945. pendent company was a Step . 
The war over, he returned to t0 Ms heart 

what was now the Guest Keen outside his work Wheel*? -' 
Iron and Steel Company as was a keen sportsman. He was O' 
Joint Managing Du-mor, a post vice.president of the British-? 
he retained until 1959 when he OJympic Association as well as ■ 
became chairman. He was to bei a parricipaDt and a sup-*.; 
remajn cnatnnan only one year. patron of ^ 
At that point Lord Cbandos, ^DOrr_ 
then AEI’s chairman, asked him * ' . . T . ~ . 
to join the company’s board. He member of London Rowing ; 
was Vice-Cbairman of AEI from on wv\ ': 
1961 to 1962, Deputy Chairman committees, on which 
in 1962 and became the group’s business experience and u 
first overall Managing Director wde connemoos were invalu-r 
in tbe same year. He became ?.ble* » member of the 
Chairman of AEI in 1964. fRriViof tbe ’ 

At the outset Wheeler’s sales Suctb Bnmh Empire, and Com-., 
flair boosted the group’s profits Games in CardiFF.; 
while on the management side 1?.I195,8’ he was largely respon--1 
he alwavs insisted that young Sjj* {tir.therrt^Jlieveme^ of a ' 
men with the necessary ability °*Se on- 
should be appointed to rnana- ^ P®dW m Wales. But per-: 
gerial positions within AEI. But haPj “e greatest service he .2 
in 1967 Sir Arnold Weinstock, f?fdered .tQ rowing was- 
the Managing Director of the JllS- . , Tesular support of ' 
General Electric Company, sur- -15r®w* ,1.n Inter-, 
prised industrial and financial Championships abroad. ., 
circles by making a £120m bid Whether as an Internationa; ^ 
for AEI. Given its Messing by Y Pfe “* ^nateur Rowing 
the Industrial Reorganization Assoaanon delegate to the 
Corporation, the bid was Federation Inremationale des -- 
bitterly opposed by both Sir Socl«« d’Aviron, or simply • 
Charles Wheeler and his chief 35 ? spect?£or’ ,he was a . 
executive Sir Joseph Latham re§u.lar member of the Bnash 
as well as arousing dislike in and always ready 
many ocher financial and indus- to help and encourage. He 
trial quarters. Wheeler, himself V35 "so 3 president of 
a member of the IRC, resigned 5re Cardiff Sea Cadet 
from its board, statmg in bis &?* a?d, J01"1 Master of the 
letter to tite Prime Minister, Mr ® ^ Berkeley Beagles. 
Wilson, that IRC’s endorsement was President of the Iron :- 
of GEC’s bid to acquire his aod SteeI Ins1^tute 1958, of 
company made his future mem- the British Iron and Steel ' 
bersbip impossible. The resigna- federation in 1961 and of the 
tiou at that point of the IRC’s Br^sh Electrical and Allied 
managing director and deputy Manufacturers’ Association in . 
chairman, Mr Ronald Grierson. 1965; He ^ Sheriff -n 
though not directly connected of 9lan,0Iea0 -n 39SS- was 
with the takeover bid, did noth- a CBE “ KBE «n "- 
ing to allay a general feeling 1566- •. 
that considerable friction had He was twice married, first -• 
been generated at many official In 1929, to Frieda Close, who 
levels,-by the idea. Nevertheless died in 1972. They had one son 
the shareholders voted in favour aQd two daughters. His second 
of the takeover—General Elec- marriage in 1973, was to 
trie’s profit record was superior Marcelle Ades. . 
to that of AEI—and the com- He was made an Officer of \ 
pames merged. But it was a the Legion of Honour in 1966 . 
battle which left much acrimony and an Honorary DSc of Salford = 
m its wake and chough Wheeler in 1967. 
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MR G. F. ROWBOTHAM 
•J |2^;. 

Mr George Frederick Row- road accidents and his book ' 
botham, FRCS, the eminent. 
neurosurgeon, died on Novem¬ 
ber 23 at the age of 76. A 
graduate of Manchester Uni¬ 
versity he qualified in 1925 
proceeding to his Fellowship 
of the Royal College of Sur¬ 
geons of England nine years 
later. 

It was in Newcastle upon 
Tyne that he achieved fame as 
a neurosurgeon serving as 
neurological surgeon to the 
Royal Victoria infirmary and 
the Newcastle General hospital. 
After tbe inception of the 
National Health Service he be- 
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years tbe regional adviser in 
neurosurgery to the Newcastle 
regional hospital board. 

Although he retained a deep 
interest in all aspects of his 
speciality be achieved particu¬ 
lar fame in the treatment of 

Mr Francis Dennis HIbbert, 
CMG, who died on Nov 18 at 
the age of 69, bad been Chief 
Education Officer, N Nigeria, 
deputy Director of Education. 
* Nigerta and from 1954 to 
1958 chairman of the Public 
Service Commission of the 
region. 

Mr B. E. D. Elites 
A requiem Mass f«ir Mr Dominic 

Memorial services 
General Sir William Plait 
The Duke of Edinburgh was 
represented by Briyadler H. M. A. 
Hunter (Colonel of the Duke of 
Edinburgh's Royal Regiment) at 
a memorial service for General 
Sir William Platt, held yesteniav 
in the Chapel of the Order bf 
the British Empire. St Paul's 
Cathedral. The Rev Samuel Out 
iijfieiutL-d. Among those present 
tw-TC; 

Acute Injuries of the Head, 
which ran into four editions,ip1—- -. 
was internationally acclaimed '■ l^.-~ 
as an outstanding book on the ll?r : 
subject. Sound, thorough, based j ■&" 
largely on personal experience - |^7’; 
and written in a clear, concise ™ 
manner it typified many of the :r 
attributes which brought its - 
author recognition at home and j 
overseas. 

A pioneer in his specialty 
he was to Newcastle what Nor- ’ 
man Dott was to Edinburgh,'; 
Geoffrey Jefferson was to Man- i 
Chester and Hugh Cairns was to ' 
Oxford. B\ his skill he lent 
Uistre to die Newcastle upon ; 
Tyne medical school, particu- - 
larly after “ a divorce had been - 
arranged ” between it and Dur-:f 
ham, and he plaved a large part * 
in its climb to its present high ‘ BLL ^ 
position in the medical hier- ^ 

Olga Berggolts, the Russian _ ^ 

poet, has died at the age of 65. -- ' 

During the Second World War - • 

she survived rhe 900-day siege 

of Leningrad, recalling her ex¬ 
perience in This is the Voice of • 
Leningrad. 

< r-'Wra-ntinn "Jrlburijn ciubi. Mr it 
I'litium lOutH.in! OounU Mountain 

llw Uev w. si. h. 'null. 
A it,Win 

; —Mr-. ,»i-r ».u—. 
'j-,-. ton. iIjijji. i ■••n.i .i^.t 
l.rw"'. \:r. i |. 
f ’■». Mr »i .ri i..Vi . \r . 
}■ ii» isir ■ >»-r.iif* i. «■. i:i- 
K ■ 'll.I . "lri |*.-f«T |i -ioa 

Lanv Putt iwidow., Mr Rnbort Plan 
■'-l'1': -W -"ml Mr, Julm plui t-j.n 

.i_n,l U.iu!ihtcr-in-l.iw>. Mni fi. p. u. 

• Ivl'-r-ln.liwi. Mr Simon Ptoii 
1 orano-iin ■. Mis* \umurvt Si r.nuni.' 

' •'•i-ounl'-s-- Itrnnnir. Urulrruni. 
■..'.n.iin I.uru Alport, lairu IntUowoi.ii 

..l-,o r.-i.r ti n q iim Lor,! 

V.'"?lSrr,-lr" »*-uu-nancv ul CiimPrlj i 
•7” J-Vll; ImK-wnod. Lariv firnonw.iv. 
■ .'•■■ini-1 sir i.uv C.iMipttt-11, Sir uillLi-u 
•l.'Mi-r ich-ilrnun. \JjMi.t anrt plan.. 

,11 wv AMI i ri-prr.,rnllnn Marl. 
.'.■iH'nViH ! i-alo-or.. sir Chri.lontu-r i 

i-.it-. • tir»n-n. sir Dun..-,-, 
J.-.-.I. a | J nmnilnq Sir Julm anil Laiti- Hall 
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The Moon may have been trapped 
in the Earth's orbit several thou¬ 
sand million years ago because ut 
a small but sudden Increase in toe 
mass of the evolving planet while 
the Moon happened to be in n- 
vicinity. That is the conclusion 
reached by scientists at Yale and 
Cornell universities, who report 
their theoretical reasoning in 
Nature. 

Broadly, scientists have bad 
three theories about the origin ol 
the Moon. It could originally have 
heed pari of the Earth : or il 
could have been built up 
(accreted) from small pieces n 
matter within the solar system 
and near die Earth : or it .ould 
have formed by accretion in solar 
orbit and then been captured br¬ 
ibe Earth. 

Dr S. P. Clark. Dr D. L. Tur- 
cottc and Dr J. C. Xurdrrunn set 
nut to improve on the three basic- 
ideas by amalgamating two of 
them- Thej- came up with a thou-v 

which they say is much more- satis¬ 

factory than the others. AM the 

puiiilili- mechanisms have snags ; 

the first in particular, because Ol 
v-hat is known -about the geology 

oi flic Moon and the Earth. 

The Yale and Cornell scientists 
suggest that the Moon may have 
been captured, as in the conven¬ 
tional picture, but that accretion 
was not much bigger than Ihe 

Moon but bigger than a 
critical sj.-c above which the rate 
of accretion i, widely believed to 
increase. 

There is evidence (o support 

that possibility ; the Moon con¬ 

tains a higher proportion nf 

mineral* and rucks that origin¬ 

ated relatively early in the history 

of the solar sy-tein than does the 

Earth. Thar ties in with the idea 

that much of the Earth's mass 

may hj\e been added at a later 

sta-cc. 

The ar:iimom that a hodv 

passing near the Earth at a unn.- 

l.»-nj Dutik •> ... ti-,u.jr.l. 
...,r 1'ir.nr .s lanso. I. M.trrMon. 

. s. "t <(• .. a.iri|U-u ol 
Lnr. i-n.i-nT. U.r.; j-C L-.^v Cl.arl. -. 
, aair'..iill Tii- lari Sui:«:i. iii- 
L,rl Jt"l ■••jum-ss .1- lyniuua .mrt 

i- > .anal, sc u| -siilWi. 
Ku-vl; Vlscuunn-.ss 

O" >!"OHil. 
Lore I ran- is 

when (he Earth'* mass suddenly 

increased could K- captured : ir 

mil simply not ha-.e enough 

cnergv to escape because of the 

increased graviutioiul attraction 

uf the Earth. Dr Clark and his 

colleague? produce ibeo 

dcnce that there would__ . , - ... 

and predictable eonditiocs {for | -lfr',;’iiona,'l-ar.l‘ uranJ) V-i;'.‘’r‘ilfl„v,Vir 
esampie, particular shapes of the J >*iiiiarn tiaius-. T^~' H>.a Man. !>mi 
.Moon's urluti ... which capture j iT?.'?"rP^ %'■ Vca" 'i!S.afn3z 

ICC. I Man Mjvat-II and Mr'. IM Hon 

■ Miss -.1 | «r ‘.a*m '.ti.iiint.io- \mVr ss. sit 
Mrs I lluul* t«ll:all • Si cn-torv I|rnr r..l. Arts 

, ■ .-.-un-II nr i anvil llrll.iin ■. Sir T'rLi- 

rk and his [lesion, iy.nl r.ur-u.-r>i> t,id> ir-av. 
lreriril f-\i. . y*Y JatquMin-- Uuius Isaacs. UiiU 

e'J *'■•riutt..- i urion. l,-rtv Kjrb.iT., 
be dispnct 1 ir1t-'J- Aii-aiwi Mnrtw. u.u, 

Sir Sluiidli.n,, ' rirufrrn 
' nrrM sir Tt-unw* nuiti.n. 

Mr .imin tijrrl>,ii. 

i-r.iii-. 
I.U ,ll..|\ 
'lalr.r-'11,-r.ii . 
i ,i '.JT11 'n'-' .oU’m-l Mr Ian Kuualrr. Mr 
s!J. and Pnnrrw. vuVlaiii 9in.i -im.i-m q- -.up 

Malor-'.-n'-ral Q. A t’u.id . Wl>|. 
siiln- Ui nimt-nl Old ComradPT A-.socLi- 

llrlii.HlK-r l». S. Ward .nmrr-a4i|. 
lii-quu- fit t u'.iH-fs 

would be likely to take place 

The whole idea, of course, is 

idealised. A mass increase cannot 

take place instantaneously, for one 

thing, aod the gravitational attrac¬ 

tion of the Sun ml! have to he 

taken into account when further 

calculations are done. 

By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Vuture. 23$. 21S. Novem¬ 

ber 2f>. 1475. . s.lr )hi 

■^^Nalure-Timc> News Servlec. j Sla-'-nr’‘ri. 

n.-I>rvsrn'lno 
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a,h“ ,,wn 4ian Vilari. vi-.' 
and sin t-U'O. Her, ntcn.int ana 
sir, '.rosv.n..r ton, Osborn.-. Sir 
a iiilam l-lnori-llrnu n Mr Nicnnl-is 
S'.un.rs- W and Mr- Dan Mi-lnm.- 
l-oT-n. Mr Charles rtenson. Mrs L 
V -rb-n. squmir-sn to-a.i.-r n. A. Vnunn. , 
..’/t* t'.-iiK-n.inl-Cuir.r,-! and Mrs |S>.al • 
■ Mr John Iliims-L'.on Ilir- I 
-,5. ■irf *'"} f‘ ”1 n<- IfrrVs. Miss • 
■}-' -iw rmias. Mr .inn Mrs 1. Culi-. 

o.inun. Mr an.l Mr- r—m sjiln.I.ur-.-. 
.21 *"7: ;-ir v it.obv- 

■Jrs » • Irhi>. sir Jnhn sundinn. 
4ClM>n-STO|-ns. Mrs 1. o Erton- 
S Slchs-a U vni li ini. Mr fr— 

undo., 'ir-. i! Kinurrslrv. sir 

dub 
Lush. 
Urm.iitl-r 

M. IIIM'-I. Mr and Mr* Kuirri Lv.-.-u 
. i-orn. Ir p-i.r lax-, sir- r* x.iv. -ir, 

n s, nruinl ar T-v^mir SLimlrv] i. and 
■l.-J Ira Banha:n.|_rr lAclion H—-.mh , 

l-'iii 
inn rhi- _ __... 
ar,.! I hr. Or-l.-r or rhn llrlTi-n Kmnln 
-rl-i.idlrr si \V. Hlgns > rs-I>rs-srn 

TV"! » African niflr-. and r.ssi 
jSinti luro-s Dlntit-r Ulub.. Hriaadi-r 
?• -I1- M.irtln. HrliMdlnr 

*rr Hnnadli-r and Mrs C. Won. 
nrina.llf-r l> o. Wrorord-Brown. 
SSS^JT- Mrs Doiigus l abln. 
J'Tri-*,"r'r K. H. S. Pophoin irrprr- 
'j-nilnn Sudan D»i..nrc toreo Dinner 

.ffM-Ui-r and Mis Mourl... 
llrniJdkT w. n. Cbm-onh; 

.. - r jntl Mra Ji. Tl. Coudi- 
llrln.sHI.-r and Mrs C. N. Oldrcv. 

N'fblr irr&rr-nnfln.i 
-xili (n.lian oi vision ■. Lleuinnanr- 
. *' IIMiswMnlr Hum .Ml, 
i lisili.-rs,. Llruirnanl-riotoncj C.. t,. 
Sjs-lin * rsprc'--ni|nn Oulw.irtl Hound 
Trust.. Lli-tili-n ant-Calonnl E i: T 
ss il.nn. VC. sumr OarrlcV r 
Srnnpnir u| Kunhlll. Judur Basil 
llabsun. O*.. sir W. C. rdnar in-nr,- 
•■'■Iitlnn Roytl Nnnliniitbrrl.ind I uslllc-rs 
Oi'-rimi-nt.il Assuciaiiun ■. Mr It \ 
sico «M-nr?r. rruilen-rs- Djirumvi. 

L. r.. Linilow • r.-tiriT.cn jinn 
Mr J. it. beam- r 

b-liilalr 
.VUns «r-.-pr.-smiino Ormnial club il 
.. r Man in l».,rr. Mrs H. M. A. Humor. 
x!r Vu 1ap,fu|nlc,n. sirs Gerald Cobb. 
Mr and sir* Ian Miarr.nl. and Mr 
ul,ar|r-s bin wart. 

a\T C. A Knew 
A memorial service for Mr Colin 
A^new was held yesterday at St 
James’s. Piccadilly. The Rev 
William BadUefey officiated. An 
address was given by Lord Clark, 
and the lessons were read by Sir 
Genfirey Agnew and Mr Richard 
Kingzett. aVmong those present 
were : 

8. Andr-rson and Mra N, P. 
Mtidzrlt 'il&icrai. Mr, Richard 
kin>|.-> it. Mr and Mra EvMvn Joll, Major 
G. K. Annmv. Mr and Mrs i. o. 

Lhc fiS" t-ii'T Aorn-sv, Mr 
Julian Annmv. sir PcLcr Aqiiow. Lord 
Aniulrpx-, Mr John Annvw. sir lironic 

'i. ■ . Juil. Mbs Ham-1 Jni| ur, 
l •??’ ^tonaillj-r and Mrs 'nmn 
hlnn.vil. Mrs J. ivmM worth lio..vc. 
v.T ■ Ann ilx1 lla AunnW. sfr WIllLiiu 

Oji-'-l?' Mr Ch-'r,cs UHh. Mr P. ,te 
,1. hor;{ an,J L-"JV IT' lbfivi. sir Jam 
’^IV. Sir iIllhaji l-iluiwaltn 

i**Ti.'-'hAH2!» Lady Rol>nrlJ>on! LsivU UonI*dm-i -xnr>). Mr Mlchanl 
fry. Mr Crcll Gould. Mr Ralph 
l.d-a.irds. Mr J. A. riovd nJ«wl.-,V 

l F cV i*- 'SolhaW." m; 
If. s nif- Jonaiban Xtime. 
air anil Mr» Janir-S H.'.-nru-^liau- XI. 
rrir.-.lrj- t ord. Or Gi'ofUP rurlonn Mr 
“••Ml* t-i-onall. Mr John null ter ' Mr 
Anmonv svnrimAn. Mr Vo^iham 
Mr. O-w? ■ Soclj iv of London Art 

Mr. 
A:iipnaoui„ Glubi 

i*.d!,‘2;,'WMV 'V Mr H,yS 
m^tV Q“f«r- <jkhHs,5g,rtr 

H. BJcr Mr Paijf HTnIod* 

S: ^V^dnN,rs1Hror?,'^ 
Minrr, ^lr and Mrs Paul Xi’Allpir 

$2X3- tV^^-r. V 
nomara. Mr F 

in--^ - AL"0?.'- a 3r r-'T1 Mr» Kranohrci 

AnnCH^.8^SS s&T2SZ. S5"SSi 
.■rod iimmi nt'intm of sl.ifr 

Church oews 
The Right Rev H. Da Costa 

,Blsh.op Surfragan of 
afandcville, Jamaica, to be Bishop 
of Jamaica. v 

aPP°intoiems include : 

S'3'’mor’UjjpT'SW' NUvttn- 
lUvpion and fcadqMrt^^JJSmiSSf 

^ Vrki?0ral •>• Wreh!°d^ 

Brlnwonf" dtoc^- Hor LLi “ii ”cc}2r ?c 

a( Snrnmihorr,^ 
FlnglMlI. Rector *j\ HaU\Wuil n 

Doan Ol Wcm.iL-y. d^Oi7nf ml?ura' 
hr Honorary canon oi J,,pon.- ,u 

.,'Mr SiS 

ot Durham 
Si Andrew with' S?',rAnwn! ^lcjr 
AnckLina. to 
in U»o stocktun DiJnSro l,y cj,al»l<"n 

_ >cv c- Thom'jison. Vicar in 

£*fAnpi’ .,cjni nilnloiry. dloccsr d ~ 
lo^ bP . I'rlrit-ln-charnc ol 9 ■ Thomas s. Craahcad. 

Diocese of Lichfield 
..t 1r?- aP0V J- r- Brum well, vtaf fif RradJry elision. io be also priest' •. 
In-charge of St Mary's. Bu&ion. . • 

? Mityion, Vicar rf-- 
Wlrqlmon. lo bo Vicar of W'ombourtir.. 
«, A- C. Tapsj-iold. Wear rf 

wUh Noedmtood. w K.. 
priest-in-charge of Tnsuu. 
Diocese of St Albans 
ohT.fc RtT.^P' ^B- DJVlns. Hector Of St -! 
Philip -wlUi Si Stephen's. Sotfori; 
HodlMt vl Manchc*,er' 10 •» Vicar Of ■■ 

The Hcv R. F. Day. In chargo ^ 
“* l*a v'«r of Carap»* - and Shofford. 

Diocese of Salisbury 
„ I*1' hk 1. l. aomiaon. uura»p “ . 
Holy Trinity. Weymouth, to be Reclo, . 
of Pcwaey. 

The Rov K. G. w. Prior. Vicar g 
Umnnoei. Poole, to be Rural DMA of 

v,? 

Hr 
iH Jf: 
K' 

?5.: 
$V 

S-:'V 

r0>- 

PODIC. 
•rile Row e. il. F. Swiruimsn, 

ol rhe conventional olsirtp ■<; 
or St Andrew^. Wnltci. sertndon. 
5y,c-F.r. to be prlBSl-lti-<f«fPr.- 
of tohllton Folia 1 with FroxfleKl. »ts_ 
U10 UTlon Tojiti Ministry. . : 

Canon J. N. Warm-. Vlcir of ffSS, 
some SI Aldhcim. Poole, lo be asslslO"1 - 
Rural Doan of Poole- 

=Kfc: 

& 
£ Diocese of Swansea and Brecon . 

The Rev j. b. EUIi>. curalo J ‘ 
pabriu-l's. Swansea, lo be vJS?liIr|S 
Uanbislcr and LI an bn darn Fynydd n™*-... 
Lianannu. V l'S.-lk . '- 

The Rov c. M. H. Hoghn. .•’■§***■ ■ 
of Uantudam fowr and Ual'S,w<S v 1- 
with Llaitflhangvl RluHltW^,® • • 
Rector or Llandrindod wllh Cafnlly*- -’ 

■ • 
- _f. l<,% 1 
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Jcacnce, ft 
ri|,'iid after h 

w>«k> wmeHngabouc fete.” 
J ' “TVwifetft tt abfrtWO-toaed 

irt , ie Liverpool manager,- Bob Psets- 

°* laey left the mmr. '-:-. 
"b*r °f irm, “But we’re gotta get onjri* 

nnesions Jr"* < simple. WeTL decide what studs 
" a memh E'w)d *»» *•» payers wiH wesr 
« C0lam^ber Sphere's » <*aboct:_flvc 
iti;h c«_n,.tlee ^ Judk(8 to choose from. Then 
tK rtn>Pire jMffa up n> them. In tfae crlgfaral 
h*. "P- iJiWaoc die ■ pfaycre^'mmfctft 

35S.3 

;:c* 

. Case: set for first European, tie. 

L S'f 
*«* achiev ■ rf5:OT* (be same so tine I otmld 

roH-in., eBea«i»*e done fee- ’worrying: ~ tor 
•‘^rn in i..s. dilSTpJnao.” • 
,. ‘ *n “a/e- ft* Because of fee conditions the 

^reaiesr uJ^ixpoienced Tommy Smith. vdll 
tu at right back,N*sal changing 

‘.ULilar .,°S arks in place of fee . injured 
srit. iu?Port 'ones. It will be Smith’s fiStfa 

Cjd j'.nropeaa de out of the total of 
'. ^"sW Liverpool have played over -12 
Jl '‘S W^^Mbsos. . In contrast, the 21-year- 

“n Aafaryawld Jimmy Case will play Ma firat 

.*3 J'ijgarBL*: t‘*’aS* flK ^ 
'Vi en,BNe *®SikWodaw, in their first 

** Av>ro", or -^*eason of European football and 
P^i^tor. be placedmidway m the- Polish first 
T ^rni'er 0i rt,P?! tivteion,. riso. have injury prob- 

j,1{j “terns. Their centre. half, Znirate, 

criconrj^ , •■.'•■ 

^HnAjaxandAC 
'hejiteu The former European Cnp 
-iiIld; o; HutioWers, Ajax and A- C. Milan, 

! :i-;Iinii TfJead the pack of 16 Challenger* for' 
i uarter-final places taSeBEFA 

. . ^ iJup today. . 
' ?- ^r'; Ajax claimed the - European 

Md grown in 1971 and went on to 
Aiwcbj ^nqrfete a hat-trick of European 

■■■■ .■« _!io Hju^uP wins. Some of the magic has- 

who played in all of Poland’s 
World-Cup games id West Ger¬ 
many, has missed the last two 

•matches and as doubtful. Kwiat- 
kowrid, a forward and another foil 
International, is recovering from a 

' shoulder injury. The goalkeeper, 
Kaliaowski. who was also In 
Poland's World Cop party, did sot 
rCOnjpietie test Sunday’s game. - A 
midfield player, Wanat, is sus¬ 
pended Jbr thfe match. 

Although this hard running, 
^competitive side will be an un¬ 
known quantity to Liverpool, 
Slask are no better prepared 
themselves. They have seen liver- 

- pool play only on television. 
- Meanwhile, amdia Issue raised 

Its head, feri of prestige; “We 
so very ooosdocs of the respon¬ 
sibility we have as the first 
-English-teem to play abroad after. 

England’s failure in the European 
championship ”, Mr Paisley said. 
“ The prestige of the country ii 
at stake and we mean to dc 
something about ft." Emiyr 
Hughes, the Liverpool captain, 
echoed die same sort of senti¬ 
ments. Poland is a place of 
Utter memory since we lost in 
the World Cup here ”, he said. 

We would like to get our 
own back for Chat, not -as 
revenge, but -to show them we 
can scdl compete with the best 
m the world at club level. The 
old Fairs Cup and Uefa Cup have 
been won by English clubs so 
often it’s practicaHy ours. We 
can win it this season. We’ve 
more experience and ability 
.most clubs. Personally, Fm not 
too bothered about the pitch. I’ve 
seen worse.” 

Marsh hopes 
to sign 
for Aston 
Villa today 

Rodney Marsh, the Manchester 
City and England forward, dis¬ 
cussed personal wins with the 
Aston Vflta manager, Ron 
Saunders, at Villa Park yesterday 
and afterwards said that he was 
“ optimistic ” shoos signing for 
tha-Midland club. 

Marsh added; " There are a 
couple of minor matters concern¬ 
ing my family to be resolved, but 
I appreciate that the opportunity 
for me at. Villa Park is enormous 
—as big if not bigger than ft would 
have been at Anderlecht. X wfll 
return to Villa Park tomorrow to 
finalize matters once X have had 
this discussion with my wife. 

“ X knew Ron Saunders when he 
was mMUurer jt Manchester City, 
and I bare a lot of respect for 
him. While a lot of managers are 
wary of me ft was-a-tremendous 
boost for me when Ron made an 
offer. Yon only have to look at the 
stadium and the crowd figures at 
Villa Park to realize what an 
opportunity this Is for me.'* 

The dobs agreed a transfer fee 
of £45,000 earner fids week and 
Mr Saunders Is hoping to clinch 
the deal wo that Marsh can play 
against Leicester City on Saturday. 

City tamed Saunders's flm 
otter down, and then Marsh him¬ 
self negotiated with an American 
club and Anderlecht. of Belgium, 
before those negotiations broke 
down. 

Third division Walsall failed In 
a move to sign the Manchester 
United defender Steve James yes¬ 
terday. The clubs bad agreed a 
fee, which would have been a 
record for Walsall, but 24-year- 
old James turned down the trans¬ 
fer because be wants to stay in the 
first division. 

Today’s fixtures 
Uefa Cup 
Third round, first leg 
Staa^wrocww v Urupool (Wroclaw. 

FA Cup . 
First round replays 
Brornsmooth v SuMcn ttetod (7.30). 

^,TcSgf@- 
. ANGLO S&rtTTSH CUJ» FINAL 
frtng^tea): MMUiMOrowflU r Fuiiwm «6thbr MATCH: MndiNW IWM 

UneUwttf (» _?7.30». 
ORTHSftN “PREMIER .LEAGUE: 

woricsop v MaaaMlaM (7.30,. 

•■i . ,4.-c'he Dutch Wodd-Cup atars Jhban 
. ■ ’'x ~ ZrvtyS end Johan -Meeskens to 

larceiooa, but they wfll be tough. 
. c ra iTc.^PPOKitiQp for Bulgaria's -Levski 

. i' . lj.. ipartak Sofia in Amsterdam. 
r:’r hat 

' : '-t-i :’Motor racing 

ii ^^Fittipaldi hopes 
' % be released 

.. .. Tom contract 

ii A. C. Mfian, winners of the 
European-C19 in 1963 and 1969, 
are at home to Spartak Moscow, 

-having been run embarrassingly, 
dose by the little Irish League 

•= did) Alhlbne Town in the previous 
round. Gianni Rivera, the former 

: Italian ^golden boy", now a 
major shareholder in the dub, 
will be hoping to recapture some 
of. the past glory for the proud 
Italian dub. . _ ■ ' 

. But Ajax and Milan . are not. 
Bkety to have the UEFA Cnp to 
thenselves. Apart- from Liverpool. 

representing England. West Ger¬ 
many's depth of football talent 
will be represented by Hamburg 
SV, who take on Portugal's FC 
Porto, while the dark horses of 
the competition could prove to be 
Belgium’s FC Brugecis. ' 

The Belgians showed their 
fighting Spirit in the last round 
when they wiped away .a 3-0 first 
leg deficit against England's 
Ipswich. Town to gain a third 
round tie. against Italy's AS Roma. 

.-The return matches wffl be 
played on December 10.—Renter. 

Gymnastics 

Miss Korbut is fed up and 
wants to be an actress 

HAM 1 Sao Paulo, Brazil, Nov 25.— 
merson Fittipaldi, Brazil's former 

„• J b.: horid champion racing driver, said 
,, jera yesterday that he hoped the 

' TjrlcLaren racing organization would 
... jjsleaae him from contract before 
' ■ yfliie end of the year so that he 

n,-°» Ronld start testing the Brazilian 
■ •: -opersu car-Fittipaldi car which he 

.■ jijK Jtends to drive in 3976. 
^ Fittipaldi, who drove for 

: r.:;." -TlcLaren in this year's world 
yys lampionahip series, confirmed at 

.. .. .,■* press conference here that he 
ad signed for Copemcar in 1976. 

. The Brazilian, who won the 
orld championship in 3972 and 

*1J74, said he was realizing “the 
• !-'-nCream of my life ” in driving 

• • 'f razll’s first Formula One car. 

‘pricket 

Joyce misses 
- fest with 

‘J ora ligaments 
... f.-i Brisbane, Nov 25^—Keith Boyce, 

<e West Indies most experienced 
- 1 rounder, has torn ligaments in 
;■» or.c s back and Is out of coosidera- 

on for the first cricket Test on 
’ riday against Australia here. 

•:. fie 32-year-old right arm open- 
’■* ' "g bowler and punishing batsman 

imaged his back in the game 
- rainst Queensland and cotdd not 

-zctlce. 
- “ Keith cannot move freely and 

> will not be considered for the 
■st ”, the West Indies captain, 
oyd said today. 

. Boyce has appeared in 17 Teas 
atches and was acknowledged 
: his team's fastest bowler alter 
aberts until Holding's emergence 

-1 this tour as a fast bowler -of 
:citing potential. West. Indies 

■ ill select their Test team on 
bureday. - 
It Is now expected that tiwy 

ill choose six specialist batsmen 
-Fredericks, Greenidge, Rowe, 

. allicharran, Lloyd and Richards 
r -Derycfc Murray as wfeke^eeper < 

■ id four bowlers,-Jnitei, Iosban 
- - g, Gibbs and RobeTO- Hrfdkig 

expected to be twdftb maq 
ter his splendid' til round per- 
■rmance against New South 
'ales. 
Greenidge, who injured Kg. left 
md in fee .New South Waies 

v ‘ atch 10 day* ago, was feck in 
don in fee nets today and came 

- rough fee practice with only a 
■ ini mum of. discomfort. Gtryaoa’s 

.■onard Baichan, who was staid- . 
- e by to fm the second opener's 

j4ce, may be a little disappointed 
Graenidge's quick recovery. The 

est Indian selectors, however, 
U be delimited fear they can 
U on the Ifttle BaJ^aa. 
Despite a disappointing tour so 
r, Fredericks is cettsm to be 
e other opening batsman. 
Brisbane's fonne^ Lord Mayor 
em Jones had simshkie today 

help him prepa-e the Test 
tch bat the Weft fodianv stayed 
vay from tbe sound, practising 
fee nearby Onzrch of ftngiand 

. ammar school instead. 
The only question surrounding 
e Australian team Is who will 
md down from fee 12 named, 
alter, GUmonr, Mollgtr and 
noer seem to be the candidates, 

^/pending on how much spin fee 
lectors wish to carry in feefr 
mck.—Reuter. 

Moscow. Nov 25.—A discon¬ 
tented Olga Korbut says she is 
“ sick and tired ?*.. of gymnastics 
and wants to be ah actress- “I 
need the love of fee public ”, she 
said. Her trainer. Renal d Knish, 
said the Olympic champion does. - 
not work hard enough: ' 

The -surprising public picture 

my questions He quoted Miss 
Korbut as saying: “ Sometimes I 
want to give everything up, to be 
as others' are. I am_ getting sick 
and tired of. gymnastics. I have not 
enough strength.” 

Asked if rise should eventually 

of disputes-involving the 20-year- 
old Soviet star and her team 
officials in an unusually 
frank: story: in -KmnsouioIyMtava 
Praada newpspo'. 

The reporter described the 
iffimimitive gymnast, the winner 
of three gold medals at fee 1972 
Olympics, as "sharp in her 
opinions, absolutely indifferent to 

be perfect to. enter- the school of 
the Moscow Art. Theatre.” She 
said she had no thoughts of going 
into ballet. “ I am too small. I 
won’t make? a ballerina.” 

Miss Korbut protested that she 
was not permitted, to Introduce 
new routines and feat she was not 
fit for a recent London contest— 
where she took second place to her 
teammate, LudimHa Tomischeva. 

Overshoot hours-shoold 
govern a day’s duration 
By John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 
The Test and Coimiy Cricket 

Board. (TCCBj hold, their statu¬ 
tory autumn meeting at Lord’s to¬ 
day and tomorrow. Besides such 
relatively minor matters as fee 
duration of the final Test match 
of a home series, and what shall 
be allowed.'in the.way of polish¬ 
ing- fee -ball, they wll be eon- 
sidering reporta an *' the current 
structure of first-class cricket in 
England mid its effects on the 
standards of play ” and the “ de¬ 
terioration hr britavioural stan¬ 
dards _xin the SeM Slow over 
rates in * Test matches and fee 
rules of registration are also on 
the agenda.. 

With - three or four leading 
Australians,- including Ian Chap- 
■pefl, being, warned only recently 

' for their conduct in a match at 
Adelaide, fee whole business of 
players’ behaviour has been 
brought into fee public eye. For a 
footballer to.be sent off the Arid 
one. weetr.nnd made England s 
captain the. next, passes almost 
without notice. If cricket is not 
to go the same way, threats may 
-have to give way to sanctions. 
Trevor Bailey was telling me 
earlier this month-feat in his days 
wife‘Essex, which were not very 
long ago. vile language aimed at 
players on fee field was practically 
never heard. Today ftjscommon- 
place. I hope the TCCB realize 
this: fee charm and character ox. 
cricket depend veryjnuch upon its 
best traditions being carefully 
guarded. 

Our umpires are nothing Bke 
forthright enough in. seeing to this. 
It is'due partly to'their reticence, 
too, that over rates have dwindled 
so. The TCCB are considering 
recommending, to the Inter national 
-Cricket Conference that a system 
of: fines should be introduced into 
Test cricket to counter this trend. 
For myself I am coming round 
to thinking that a day's Test 
cricket or county cricket shomfl 
consist not of so mapy hours, but 
of a «plm'm(nn number of oven, 
wife adjustments bring made 
according to light and weather. 
The rule' whereby 20 overs have to 
be bowled In fee last hour of a 
first-class match is one of fee few 
that fee players have been unable 

^'^Tfub^ammuttee of the TCCB 

which has been looking into fee 
structure of county cricket, is con¬ 
cerned to find fee right balance 
between one and three-day 
cricket, or even one-day and four- 
day cricket. Purists believe there 
to be top .much one-day cricket; 
so do a lot of .fee players, in spite 
of Its rewards. The masses like it 
however, and the revenue is vital. 
Last season anyone playing in an 
Leicestershire's marches could have 
bad IS three-day games (16 in fee 
championship, one against the 
Australians and one against Cam¬ 
bridge University) and 26 different 
one-day games. Their prize money 
incidentally, all of ft distributed 
among the players, for winning the 
championship and fee Benson and 
Hedges competition, was in -the 
region of £9,000. 

The dub benefits less directly, 
by way of increased 'membership 
and a more eager local sponsor¬ 
ship. 

One of fee main aims of fee 
TCCB is “to ensure feat fee 
maximum encouragement is riven 
to players who are qualified for 
England to develop theft skills by i 
playing regular county cricket. 
The intention is to get to a stage 
when no county can play more 
than two players not qualified for 
England in a 'county match 
The Hmfttng to two of the num¬ 
ber of overseas players allowed 
to play in any one match has to 
be right. One day it could come 
down to one. 

Last season there were times 
when Smrmr, Warwickshire and 
Worcestershire each had four, 
and Hampshire, Gloucestershire, 
Kent and Northamptonshire, 
three, which excluded 24 English 
players, or more than two full 
sides from having their chance. 
Only Yorkshire, of course, bad 
none. 

Worcestershire can 
register Imran 

Worcestershire are to be 
allowed to mister Imran Khan, 
the Pakistan Test all-rounder, as 
an overseas player in 1976. The 
county won their appeal to fee 
Cricket Council against a pre¬ 
vious committee decision. 

Monday’s results 
. . LEAGUE CUP: Fentb round nalu; 
Wait Rain United O. TbRaohast Hot- 
•pur 3 rafter extra time: winners 
home to Doncaster Rover*}. 

FA CUP: First round r*?B7>: Bed¬ 
ford 2. Wycombe Wanderers S (after 
extra time: winners away to Cardiff- 
City): Port VUe 4, Grantham 1 twin¬ 
ner* away to Huddersfield Town): 
Wreodiinr 1. MarafUld- Town 1 (after 
extra time: second replay on December 
9; wtxmars Home to Lincoln City} 4 

Table tennis 

British pair hope 
to land 
another title 

Jffl Hammers!ey, who won fee 
Hungarian Open tide this month, 
and Carole Knight; ha- partner in 
fee England team which took fee 
women’s team prize at fee same 
championships, combine again in 
fee Scandinavian Open, at Kalmar 
from November 27 to 30. 

England's men far Scandinavia. 
are Nicholas Jarvis, who was a 
quarter-finalist in fee recent Yugo¬ 
slav Open, and Denis Neale. 

England's team for fee European 
League match against Ireland, at 
Bafe on December 11, is: D. 
Douglas (Warwickshire), N. 
Jarvis, D. Neale (Cleveland), J. 
Hammersley (Buckinghamshire) 
and L. Howard (Surrey). Captain: 
B. Burn. 

Golf 

Youngest woman 
player of 
year is a Scot 

Suzanne Cadden, aged 18, of 
Scotland, has become fee youngest 
winner of the Women Golfer of 
fee Year trophy awarded by. Daks. 
The daughter of a Glasgow den¬ 
tist was the unanimous selection 
of a panel of golf writers as the 
player whose performances in big 
events this year had contributed 
most prestige to British women’s 
golf. 

Miss Cadden bad a remarkable 
season. She achieved a feat be¬ 
yond her wildest dreams when 
she reached fee final of fee 
British women's championship at 
St Andrews, only to be beaten 
by fee experienced United States 
Curtis Cup player, Nancy Syms, 
by 3and 2. 

It was a strenuous year for 
Miss Cadden, a former world 
junior champion, she won fee 
British girls’ title and was also 
runner-up for fee British women's 
stroke-play and Scottish girls' 
championships. She was a mem¬ 
ber of the British and Irish team 
that played against Europe in the 
Vagliano Trophy, and represented 
Scotland in fee junior and senior 
home international matches and 
the European team championship. 

Miss Cadden's talents have been 
folly recognised by the British 
selectors, who bare already chosen 
her for fee party for fee Curtis 
Cnp match at Royal Lytiiam and 
St Annas In June. 

Match drawn. 

”r<.”S?:lig*,nSK 
153 and laS (or 5. 

Open Martini goes to 
South Wales in 1976 

Far the first time since its in¬ 
auguration is 1961 the Martini golf 
tournament is to become an open 
event The Martini returns to 
South Wales in 2976 and will be 
staged at Ashburnham Golf Club, 
n»ar Llanelli, from June 9 to 22, 
with a pre-quaflfying round on 
Monday, June 7, at a venue to 
be announced later. 

Trophy awarded 
In the absence in Persia of fee 

1 European three-day event cham¬ 
pion, T nriTxto prior-Palmer, her 
rather, Major-General Erroi Prior- 
Palmer, received the British Eques-: 
Irian Writers* Association trophy j 
from Alan Smith, fee chairman, , 
for fee personality of the year, at 
fee annual luncheon of fee associa¬ 
tion at fee Cafe Royal yesterday. 

»'• • 

after an exotic beetuoiog, increas¬ 
ingly to need his strength and 
all round expertise in fee centre. 
But. assuming that Hlgnell will 
play full back or nowhere against 
Oxford, It increases the chance of 
Grant, his dashing deputy all 
term, acquiring a Blue In midfield. 

HigaeB is playing at full back, 
and Grant In fee centre, for fee 
LX Club against Cambridgeshire 
at Perse School this afternoon. The 
other centre will be Maidment, of 
London Welsh, who missed several 
weeks wife an injury but now 
appears to be making a strong bid 
for a place at Twickenham. 
Hignell has fee problem of start¬ 
ing one fee best combination In 
that position for Twickenham. 

Peter Warfield... accepted medical advice. 

O* Callaghan, of the All Blacks, 
has recovered from a tweeky ham¬ 
string and will play for the univer¬ 
sity against Northampton on Satur¬ 
day—their last fixture before the 
university match. So also will 
Wordsworth, who ruled himself out 
of fee side against Harlequins last 
Saturday and whose appearances 
must be fruscratingly irregular 
both for his colleagues and his 
own prospects. The selectors can- 

South-west’s front row 
could set game alight 

The Australians play their 
second tour match under flood¬ 
lights at Bristol tonight (kick-off 
7.0) against the South-western 
division (Somerset/Gloucester¬ 
shire) after losing their first even¬ 
ing nmrli to Counties 
East. Although up against a pack 
which includes all but one of fee 
forwards of the county champions, 
Gloucestershire, the Wallabies 
have not picked their strongest 
side. 

Many of the lesser lights have 
been included in a team which 
will surely miss fee experience of 
their captain scrum half, 
Etipwell. Hauser takes HJpwelTs 
place and will be partnered, by 
Wright, who has yet to show Ms 
best form. Shaw returns at centre 
to captain the side in which Fay, 
the ng lock, plays Ms fifth suc¬ 
cessive game since be arrived as a 
replacement. 

Wife Nelmes, Pnllin and Burton 
forming fee Sooth West’s front 
row the Australians could be in 
for a fiery evening. They were 
England’s front three in fee 
notorious match in Brisbane last 
May when Barton was sent off. 
Only MacDougall, of Australia’s 
front row that day, will be playing 
tomorrow, bnt Fay, Smith and. 
Shaw were also in the side who 
did battle. 

The South West have been Mt 
by injuries to three chief players 
—Bayliss, Beese and Dix, who tore 
Shoulder ligaments in fee last 
minute of fee game between 
Somerset and Gloucestershire last 
Saturday. 

Williams, the Gloucester stand¬ 
off half, has been moved to fee 
centre where be will partner 
Haszard, fee young Weston-super- 
Mare player. Barn’s Horton has 
been brought in to join Harding 
at half back wife Carter taking 
over from Dix. Even so, fee South . 

West may gain enough dominance 
up from to prevent fee Australians 
registering their fourth successive 
win. 

SOUTH WEST: P. E. Butler 
(Gloucester) ; A. J. G. Morley 
(Bristol), C. G. Williams (Glouces¬ 
ter), R. Hazzard (Weston-super- 
Mare), R. S. Carter (Bristol); 
J. R. Horton (Bath), R. Harding 
(Bristol) ; B. G. Nelmes (Cardiff), 
j. V. Pnllin (Bristol, captain), 
M. A. Burton (Gloucester), J. H. 
Fltfler (Gloucester), S. J. Davies 
(Bristol), J. A. Watkins (Glouces¬ 
ter), D. ML Rollitt (Bristol), M. J. 
Rafter (Bristol). 

AUSTRALIANS: P. E. Mc¬ 
Lean ; J. R. Ryan, J. Berne, 
G. A. Shaw (captain), P. G. 
Batch' K. J. Wright, R. G. 
Hauser; S. G. MacDougall, C. M. 
Carberry, J. E. C. Meadows, G. 
Fay, R. A. Smitzb. G. K. Pearse, 
G. Corn risen, A. A. Shaw. 

Referee: M. S. Lewis (Wales). 

London Irish are without three 
first team forwards for fee game 
against London Scottish at Sun- 
bury on Saturday. Kennedy is 
playing for Ulster and MoQoy and 
O’Driscoll for Connacht. 

London Scottish are streng¬ 
thened by the return of Biggar, 
Clark and Fraser. But they lose 
Wright, who is unavailable. He 
is replaced at lock by Isted. To 
make way for fee return of 
Biggar to the centre. Birfcett moves 
out to fee wing. 

Yetton, a hospital doctor from 
Lewisham, end Jackson, fee Army 
centre, make their first appear¬ 
ance in the Blackheafe three- 
quarter line against Coventry at 
fee Rectory Flrid. Swainston is re¬ 
stored at Hooker. 

not be expected to consider him 
seriously until he plays week in 
and week out in every sort of 
cJrcmnstance. 

Warfield becomes fee second 
Cambridge captain to surrender 
fee captaincy thfo decade; Keife- 
Roach handed over to Redmond 
after returning wife hepatitis from 
a tour of Argentina in 1971, 
although he played In fee univer¬ 
sity match. 

Taylor plays his 
first game 
since January 

The former Wales and British 
Lions player, John Taylor, plays 
bis first game on Saturday since 
his career was threatened by 
facial injuries nearly a year ago. 
Taylor had extensive hospital 
treatment for a fractured jaw ad 
cheekbone suffered in a tackle 
against Bach on January 11. 

Now, after a gradual return to 
fitness, be will play on Saturday 
for richer fee Druids or the 
Dragons, the London Welsh re¬ 
serve sides. 

Taylor's return will be good 
news for fee beleagured London 
Welsh who will be seeking to 
avoid their eighth successive de¬ 
feat when they meet Harlequins 
at Twickenham on Saturday. John 
Williams returns at full-back after 
missing fee Newport game wife 
a shoulder Injury and Powell 
takes over fee problem spot at 
scrum half. 

Harlequins make only one 
change from fee side who ham¬ 
mered Cambridge University- Jen¬ 
kins, fee wing, injured a knee 
against Cambridge and will be 
out for three weeks. He is re¬ 
placed by Hammond. 

East Midlands recall Ward at 
fall back for their final game 
against Leicestershire at North¬ 
ampton today. Carter, who had 
ousted Ward from fee team, is 
required at stand off half be¬ 
cause of an injury no Remedy 
(Rugby). 

Leicestershire make one change 
to the side who drew with North 
Midlands last week. Leicester’s 
Adey returns to fee back row after 
missing fee last match wife a 
heavy cold. He replaces Marshall. 

Dorset and Wilts make four 
changes for their southern group 
match with Hertfordshire at Crox- 
ley Green next Wednesday. The 
combined counties most win this 
final encounter to take fee group. 

Tennis ? -H 

Wimbledon l 
prices i 
going up 25 I 
per cent f 

Inflation will make its presence y 
felt at the Wimbledon tennis ■* 
championships from June 2l to * 

tickets are going up by about 
25 per cent. The cost of a ticket * 
booked in adronce on the centre * 
court goes up from £3.30 to £4.40 T* 
and a two-day centre court ticket X 
from £6.60 to £8.80. *. 

Daily centre court seats will be 
£4 as against the previous £3, <* 
while a sear in No 1 court’s open ; 
stand will be £2^0 (£1.65). * 
Entrance through the turnstiles j 
will cost £1 (7Sp) and admission ‘ 
after 5.0 will be increased from f 
4Op to 60p. An official of the All ; 
England Club said: “ The general ■» 
rise in everything has been * 
phenomenal and that is fee reason ^ 
why the prices have been * 
increased.”. » 
Rex Bellamy writes: These » 
price increases, like all fee * 
others, will be regretted by almost ■; 
everyone except those who bener 3 
fit from them. Bnt they are easy •* 
to justify. Indeed, many would -* 

of excitement most of ns feel as 
we pass through the gates of fee 
All England Dob, or fee oppor¬ 
tunity to renew old friendships 
and make'new ones, and on fee 
splendour of the setting in which 
fee finest players in the world 
are competing? 

Sports differ so Sharply in their 
promotional problems and 
possibilities that comparisons are 
at best shaky. But two-match 
squash rackets programmes (and I 
am not talking about the 
“ Wimbledon ” of aqnash) are 
packing in fee customers at any¬ 
thing between £4 and £10 a time. 
Wimbledon, of course, has a 
much larger public to attract. But 
fee championships do this with 
such consistent success that, 
rather than being censured for 
increasing prices, Wimbledon 
should be congratulated on keep¬ 
ing them At such-' modest 

Dropout 
this winter. 
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7nights in Ibiza from £43 
Where but Ibiza canyousee an Sogetfo} 

exhibition of forgeries, bity hand-made andpickup the 
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night as much or as Me as the fancy him about the] 
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Thomson canfly youthere from Aflpiicessa^ecf" 
Luton or Gatwick this winter, from 
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SPORT 

Racing 
In the spring a young girl's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of the 800metre5 

Explanation 
by King 
accepted at 
Ludlow 

Morley set for another kMiss Britain enters a new world 
dav at Ascot v i the crowds but by King good day at Ascot sS*A£rr,Bria! 

a 4 i . • a -a -m 3.0001)16(1 St Bv Michael Phillips claiming the same allowance oa ^tres Swd|CQhave her first race 

not the stmg of Bula t at WIV I .11 H InW There shou,d another good is an S to 1 chance, having already Cne recall the last “ golden girl 
„ T. _ . JUUUiU Vr dav’s racing at Sandown Park on w(m the Marlow Ropes-John . BriHsh athletics—the late 
by Jim Snow li may be that Rad Rum. despite ig##*-,, Ki summoned Saturday, thanks entirely to Benson Skeaping Trophy at Sandown this Linian‘Board, who was second in 

Pred Winter’s thoughts no ms always safe andsure jumping, rel ^dlow^stewardT ves- and Hedges, who have again giren reason. Also oa nfter ar 8 to l are Olympic 4 Xi metres in 136$ 
doubt will go back 18 years when a?Ufh.-,£?ll,“L BuLa and Royli tertay afternoon after finishing £14.000 towards the prize money. Tree TaaRle and Alverton. Tree d ^ following year became 
he saddles Bula todav for the hnie edge has gone off atta^ion arwr t{l^ Four of the races bear their name, Tan&[c finished third in the European champion over two laps. 
£2,500 Sundew Steeplechase ct fPeed .although at^ 10 years er“t ^“don of the'Brimfield but by far andawaythc most Cfianipion Hurdle last March, but 
Haydock Park, ft wason fee big ?8e be Is nor » back number Hurdle? won by Falcon’s e> are ■ has not run toisseasou. Alverton 
slashing chestnut horse. Sundew. Last season atWinasor Bula beat g?" 

won the 1957 Grand Rp>« Relief by six lengths, and 

There are those who feel chat 
Miss Board might have been wiser 

mat ne won me urano I' JT «*•«* ...hv 
National _ from the gallant but " t oo fee nine terms "ff ■“ Tg fo« 

Hedges Handicap bteoplechasc ana m successful at Newcastle only „ rather than 400 metres 
failed J^ Bcnson and Hed^^Handicap |asr Friday at the first time of fee Mexico Cinr Olympics, in 
third H^k,eachimth £6,000 iJd£n*' asking. He. too. is penalized but .Iie %vas so unexpeciediy which she was so unexpecteojy 

beaten bv the little-known Colette 
Be^n, ‘of France, I snspect, 
however, that there is a tendency, 
in that case, to be wise after the 

This will be - the seasonal steward of die Jockey Club. Lord Thc second of fjvc qualifying cently won the Black and White who is mv selection to win the distance, 
reappearance of the 10-year-old Leierhulme, and second in his one ncM in tbe j^-h^ frank and ■ Whisky Gold Cup at Ascot, is due second division of the Punch The classic example of combm- 
Bula. who came on the jumping ouui^ mis season at Worcester Rut*ey Handicap Hurdle series to return from Ireland, where he Eowl Juvenile Novices Hurdle won fug the two events was .And 
SCene t,ltLrI9G9,2' ran s-“ bmes “ Peter Easmrby s top class produced a stirring contest with is trained by Archie Watson, and a sjronar race pretty easily at Packer—later Mrs Robbie Bnght- 
T« ,hl^r^r“d.w« ^ p?ul Richards and El Cardo win- attempt, to plunder a second vaJu- Newbuiy last Friday. His hurdling well—who. !■ W4. eoncenmrtjd 
7°. JUS". Jj"' £f”,arkable I? ®ob ning by a neck from Corrib Road, able prize. 
sequence was no flash in tiie pan. County Handicap Steeplechase, T^c wia compensation for ”~Easby Abbey is seeking his ,"afjtoly'roWbe tort*roTatch. fimThed'"«cund‘ io Australia’s 
he came out the following year Maicom, a six-length wooer ot cl*rfJ„v revenue. His fall at Ascot made '* 3 , Bern- Cothbert over that distance „__h ,n]jpn nc 107c . Murray’s WlT 
to run seven times, and again he his only previous race at V.'locon- £* Card?ws rra,ntr’ Bet** life that much easier for Flashy Saintly Purchase. Morley s . ^ following an earlier out-of- Presenting the Oolden girl ot 197b . Miss^ y. locks 
was unbeaten. Altogether he has ton in October, and Fred Rimell’s cdds‘?° favourite,. Boy, who will be meetins him on runner in the earlier division, ran season metees time trial, which will flow and overflow on page and screen m Olympic year. 
In six seasons made 37 appear- Karandala, second at Ascot on ££.*51 mS91b ww terms this time. This weJi enough in his first race wm wisely advised by 
ances, and recorded 29 victories November 14 to Doo’Cot Park, a “ui considerable difference is reOected under National Hunt rules at fjer coach Denis Watts, to double . . „nr__ 
—eight over fences and 21 over useful novice, may be the be<t nSn^ in the ante-post price list drawn Kempton, to suggest that a pnze uDin the Olympic 800 metres and. Miss Murray is happy to agree, telling Nflke I w-as feeling pfetty 
hurdles. selections for the Weaver ham «« %. nr fonJ «P by Hills yesterday. It rends : of this nature certainly ought to “JJSit the3.won a sold medal she is also tiRkering with the id£3 good. When I My that he .dways 

Conditions of today's Sundew Hurdle and the second division of Army. ^ Cardo wras one ffoar __'+ Abbey. 3-1 Flashy Boy. ^e well within ids grasp. He was after ajj. of trying The 800 metre in tbe raises his eyebrows. smiles 
Steeplechase are tailor-made for the Haydock Maiden Hurdle. 5-1 Tingle Creek, St Swithin, beaten a fraction under four Michael Smith, who coaches Women’s Amateur Athletic Asso- cunningly and thinks up some. 
Bula as he begins in public the respectively. Jt?pthBlack Andrew, Dan'l Widden and lengths by the more experienced Miss Murray, has no thought at elation championships next August tiling tougj for me to do-miie« 
long road leading to Cheltenham - ^on&^y t0 hold prize Crew I who is unlikely to sarpedon. Othervnse, the day gjj 0f his ‘charge changing her after all the gold hunting in Mon- 500 or a 600 nme trial. 
in March and the Gold Cup. Canharix became a nn«ihi* for Road 31 ba*- run) are the only cither acceptors. couid belong to Fred Winter and Olvmpic goal. “ Tbe programme treal. “ It’s no good goiiig tP for Carefully, she approached her 
Eight months ago be finished the Scottish Grand NaS when Dad’s Anny Save the tworiiorse Hills have also opened » ante- Ws uaderlings. \Vltii John Fran- f0r Montreal makes it quite im- just a club race for my first 800 . coach and tried to extract some 
third In the race to Ten Up. He hi Sme honw ■ thr«T pernu,: tr3iner James Colston his post book on the Benson and come required at Haydock Park possible for Donna to try both she feels, “because I could end sympathy. Mike, I fed pretty. 
h-oj three rivals, carries 12st and quartersofa len-th dinner from Rrsl 'v,nnST Capital Asset Hedges Handicap Hufdle, but I partner Bula. Robert Kington events”, he points out, “and so up in front worrying about the ex- sore about the legs ”, she said, 
concedes onlv sib to Roval vw ^ won over the same course in Octo- would be reluctant to commit wji| ride WdVward Scot in the she will stav with the 400. But era distance I was running. 1 need with a deliberately furrowed brow. 

Easby Abbey is seeking his likely 10 be hard to carch. 
revenge. His fall at Ascot made J . 'f *1 

was extremely proficient and he I on the Tokyo Olympic 400 metres 

in March and the Gold Cup. Canharis became a Tw«ihle for L0™1 Road 31 bay- run) are the only cither acceptors. could belong to Fred Winter and Olvmpic goal. “ Tbe programme treal. “ It's no good going tP for Carefully, she approached her 
Eight months ago he finished the Scotriah Grand Nati^Ml when Dad’s Army gave the two-horse Hills have also opened an ante- Ws uaderUngS. vVitii John Fran- f0r Montreal makes it quite im- just a club race for my first 800 . coach and tried to eriract some 
third In the race to Ten Up. He {ri Sme honw ■ thr«T pernui: tratner James Colston his post book on the Benson and come required at Haydock Park possible for Donna to try both she feels, “because I could end sympathy. Mike, I fed pretty, 
has three rivals, carries 12st and quarters of a len-’rt dinner ^from Rrsl 'v,nnST s*** Capital Asset Hedges Handicap to partner Bula, Robert Kington events”, he points out, “and so up in front worrying about the ex- sore about the legs ”, she said, 
concedes odIv sib to Roval Nice reta in fee RuHord HaSdi^ won over fee same course in Octo- would be reluctant to commit wj|| ridc Wayward Scot in the she will stay v.ith fee 400. But tra distance I was running. I need wlfe a deliberately furrowed brow. 
Relief and Kilvulean. At level Sf « wwtariw ber. 1971. Dad’s Army jumped the myself until the day of the race Home Park Novices Steeplechase -.ve’d already been thinking last to be in with 800 specialists who Mr Smith looked at her for several: 
weights be meets a horse who has vesterdav ? Denfes Atkins the EK thr?e fences Wgetber wicb because a number of tinners wim and wni also be on Sonny season about ber trying at least will go through the first 400 fast long seconds until she could no 
been the roast of Lancashire for Swr sanhfm a S&-1 chaac* Eastern American, acceptors at *irI oLtS? Somers In the John Comins Oppor- one S00 and we would have done enough and make me concentrate longer keep up the pretence nf, 
the past four years. Red Rum. breather dovm the ffr side and S°ms away from that rival on the forfeit sage havesaiaquJte opem> tun,w HandJcap steeplechase so If it had been possible to fit on watching them.” extreme pain and fatigue and 

From a bumble background on had™ doubts about whether he [“iVP w bea‘Lbl,m by **° and.a P™lJ55lri« Si?auantinr which they won 12 months ago. one in. It’s Just something we The general public are likely to laugher out loud. “ TU give yoo 
the flat eight years ago in a selling wnnid «orc Voin-M,1 tiielasY Ho half lengths. Dad s Army formerly if there in Stme qua n- wa\-ward Scot has not run In want to do as an experiment for be saturated with the picture of 35 minutes’ rest”, be promised, 
race Red Rum has cau-ht tii? ZMiZ niS oSof5 raced on the flat for Davld m lhe meantime._the future ” Miss Murray as a blonde bombsheU “ and then you can do a 580.^ 
imagination, and throughout his 
career he hau never hm.i Neville Crump, saddling bis 

breather down the far side and ^fn m Jb&it fem by two and a that their runners will only appear tumiy mDOths ogo 
had my doubts, about whether he lengths. Dad’s Army formerly if there is rain in some quantity which they koo J^0’ 
would score going to fee last. He raced fee flat for David in fee meantime. Wayward Scor has not run In 

imagination, and throughout his 
career he has never been taicci ne nas never neeii , : V.::'nn.7^TJh* Thc sec*;'nd le8 of 11,6 novices’ add feat ti hDrtino are all full brother to Wav ward Angus sounds rattier more tentative atiout (lowing iucks anu guiucu mum auu uie otner nme wu metres 
away from fee headlines. This has ranluris for Lord Zerfand ,WOQ £rf,m start f° rovers Tbe^crtford and a half brother to another the subject because, haring had backed by fee kind of inane com- runners jogging up and down and 
been repeated in the past fortnight Canlians for Lord Zetland. finish by Nelvern, who was wear- |mend0l J™*™- ™ "crS?J2: Cuckulder problems with fee “ media ” be- memaries one might expect from decided: “ No. feat’s too long to 

n at his in-blinker* for Se first time over who finished second to Nlghi smart steeplechaser. Cuckulder. 
U-l) held obstacies^nd tS^mph^ by sfx Nurse in the Free Handicap Hurdle Cfe the other hand Ghost \Vmor 

ingest wnen aionara (4-i> neta oosiaties «uu mimipucu u, ’ rwic\.Moher has been who is one of his principal rivals aon wife a reporter as pregnant mnerent it an was at c-rysmi ru ne ready to go 
for a neck victory over fee lengths from toe favourite. "CJmwoti 0 Oi-tober, has been who « oneol ms ^ ^ ^bviUtjes cf Palace last weekend as “ the gol- three minute’s time. 

- finishing King’s Comet In the Somersel. _ __ _ S. ^ .i°thn feis don. “ f don’t want great head- dan girl” drove herself through When she did. to, 

by the replacement of his regular Ron Barry was seen at his ing blinkers for fee first time over who rimsiien „ j:, 77“ h h . phri,. wrir/'r 
jockey, Brian Flotch-ar, by Ron strongest when Siobara 14-1) held obstacles and triumphed by six Nurse in the Free Hand.tap Hurdle On fee ofeer hand. Ghost Mm.r. 
Barry. Last Saturday Red Rum ran on for a neck victory over fee lengths from toe favourite, at Chepstow in October, has been viho is one«if hiii pnne nvals 
well to finish sixth under top fast-flnishlna King's Comet In the Somersel. installed « favourite at a to 1- thi* afternnon has MbotaJail 
weight to Aprif Screndt in New- first division of thc Leeds Ludlow’s veteran specialist Gol- Supreme Halu comes next in fee fear happ. jumping 
buiy's Hennessy Cognac Gold Cup. Norices Hurdle. Siobara. owrned den Batman, achieved his sixth win betting at / to l. even tnougn s,ea.son. _ 
He never looked likely to win. by Mrs Judy Aspell from Reading, on fee track when beating his soli- he is P^altzeoI tor wlnmn*. fee 
but he ran a good race and his provided the trainer. Bill Haigh. tarv opponent Doctor Zhivago in Black and vvnite wmsicy tsurme. state of coinc loniciai.; uav- 
trainer. Donald McCain, feels that wife his first winner over jumps the Clun Steeplechase. Another Ron Smyth intends reducing ms dock Park: 
one more outing this afternoon at this season. The son of Fleece old campaigner. Gay Kildare, gave weight by putting up ms good c“uno. 10 iim <usi three fur* 

m tne mranun":. Vreenlechase but he looks fee the future.” Miss Murray as a blonde bombshell “and then you can do a 590.” 
„f&liiia feat the fivi type w mak^’the grade. He is a Miss Murray herself at first of fee track next summer-ail Miss Murray looked at Jenkins 
add that - .brother to Wav ward Angus sounds rather more tentative about flowing locks and golden limbs and fee other male 400 metres 

a half brother to another the subject because, haring had backed by the kind of inane com- runners jogging up and down and 
steeplechaser. Cuckulder. problems wife the “ media ” be- memaries one might expect from decided: “ No, fear’s too long to 

be other hand Ghost Writer, fore, she regards any conversa- a ** Miss World ” presenter. How wait. I want my coffee break, 
is one of his "orincioal rivals oon with a reporter as pregnant different it all was at Crystal ru be ready to go wife them in 

fee men deliber- 

H ay dock v. Ill do hint no harm only cost 500 guineas as 
before .1 planned six weeks’ rest, ling, and has now won thn 

Yet. Bula must be first choice —two on fee flat. 

Ascot programme 
12.30 PUNCH BOWL HURDLE iDiv 1: 3-y-o: £783: 2m) 

,..w x.m Mumm, o— nan/ Bnn' Fnrivrh whn nS^"* "'.i™,1 11™' have fee speed and I think I have It was a chilly morning, even if she was left well behind. What- - 
rfIS: I the strength—I’ve run more than the sun was out, and Miss Murray, ever happens to Donna Murray 

ow won three races opponents in fee Corvcdale Handi- can sun claim1 tne / id allowance, ^cjow.. gooc. warwici 1 tomorrow.. fj\-e miles in training often enough with that characteristically low- antid all fee razzmatazz of Mon¬ 
cap Steeplechase. Anson Gonsalves will also be qood 10 ‘firm. 

Plumpton results 

five miles in training often enough with that characteristically low- amid all fee razzmatazz of Mon- 
—and fee big question is whether arm action which her coach will treal, she deserved a burst of tele- 
I can pat fee- two together.” not attempt to change (“ It’s part vision’s hysteria just then. Mr 

Mr Smith thinks of an early of. her now and, anyway, what’s Smith watched her cross fee finish 

1132 Unfiby «M. So.iiuw . f. Winter, ll-'i.J.in,cs Gutsl 5 >oi Oo-21u1 Chou Writ 
0 Camilla • >llj* I. Kllchlei, M. 1-nuicU. 11-0. — Pcramhufji 

Clonshane iU. Hook in.. M. Uotucll. 11-0. rt. Hon oU o«l4l3f Mciramud 
Coldcn Auiu.nn i Lifiy Durhami. U. P.-Cordon. 11-0 C. Pock 7 
field SlrAnlt - J. •Tul'iri'ii. fl. Jnhn-jOn. 11-0.M. Maclmtss 
King's Hazard iD. Uarrons,. Barrons. 11-0 — 
L..uy Car.ii”* 'LV uuunini. \. loxm>9. 11-0.I. Mck'tnn.i 

2.5 HOIVIE PARK STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £1,096 : 2m) •«», 

°s«s isssssnJ-.Wii.w 

1.16 11.17. STAMMER HI 
> Handicap: £342: 2m i 

Profion, b g. by Welsh Rake 
Prlncns Palm iJ. O Donughui 

1-5 Cholt Writer. ->-t Wayward Seal, -i-1 Porombulalc. ?-l Melromead. 

!SaJLSr:5 ^ 2.40 GARTH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £799 : 3m) 
Pelham Wood »C. V»'cek>i. R. Amiyuge. 11-0 . — oo2 32p120- The Leap (D) iG. Nicholson •. Nicholson. 10-10;7 

0003 Red Colorado i Mrs G. O'Skvi', Mri'Flnch. ll-u ........ — _ - • * Mr G. Nicholson 7 tql'i Love 8>-l_ i4Ui""i ' Ma’ol’c" Chjnri'. 
' 54 hilly Purchase .Ld Harllngloni. D. Morley. Ii-u B R. Daiics 505 20-u2ar> Fanatic iMr> \l. JacK. W U'llUamt. 8-lt>-, .... Mr J. I-kmi . jJCQUM u. 16-1 Agvlla. Talian. 

Snow Mountain iD. Jacob-. A. S'.evens. 11-0-N. Flanaoan :-.o„ pi4- MalTord >11. Pika>. Pike. «*-i0.. •• • - Mr M. H'.eves S ^O-l Dardanclle. 2S-1 ReamUUons. 
Siiballcrn il> Cane.. C. Dlnpw.ili, 11-0. D. O'Donov.in .see p-OO Manila* ml. Henrlqucfi i. Henrlguca.. 6-10-7 . . Mr S Slanhope HossulJ ibi. 12 ran. 
Wephen . Lk W .-uUierley.. P. Cole. 11-p. R. king run 3 308 334dOii Le D table <G. Thomas.. Thomas. 7-10-7 -Mr A. Harrell . TOTr ■ u',n Son- n laces lSn 16n 
^1^UnUyd”iIreha*c5r 6^1 fiafdenAmun'.n ^i ' W:oph"h 10*1 Hie Leap. 3-1 Malford. 7-2 hanallc. 7-1 Lc Dl-ble. 16-1 Manila*. lSp^j. O'Donogfoic^at lielgalc. 

12-1 Marmalade. VW-stward E-.press. 1.1-1 olhers. , _ lal- 
ihttmc cTvrDicruicc . rran . , 3.15 PUNCH BOWL HllRDLE (Div II: 3-y-o : £/6a-. -m) mroi n-u«w 

D. Speck .11-4 fav i 2 
Molson. ch g. bv Pampered King— 

Comae hi i Mrs A.. EIlloll*. 
13-10-10.C. Bowen i7-l« 3 
ALSO RAN; 6-1 Gone For A Bunon. 

Motor rallying 
- Mr cViJl^hSS25 ^ 10-1 Love Sei i4Ui,. Manic Charm’. 
* ' ' k I ron? Jacgues U. 16-1 Ao.vlla. Talian. 

'"U Suhallern ip Cane.. C. Dlngw.ih, 11-0. D. CVOonov.in 
-■ 00 Wijhen ID. WeaUierley. P. Cole. 11-0. R. King run 3 

I-"a. . . Westward Express *C. Hill., ti. Celdlng. 11-0 .... R. LUl'O 
2-1 Linsky. r<-1 Silnily Purchase. 6-1 Golden Autumn. 8-1 W'cphen. 10-1 

snow Mountain. 12-1 Marmalade. Westward E\press. 1.1-1 olhers. 

1.5 JOHN C0E1HNS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £599 : 2>mi 
202 312000- Sonny Somers (CD) iDr P. Brownt. I-. Winter. l»-12"-S 

TOTE • Win. 39p: places. lSn. 16p. 
15ji. J. O’Donoghuc. at Relgalc. 21. 

203 22pD12 Crumlln (O) < Miss C. Newall.. G. Balding. B-10-.7 ' 

•*iKl 0-00-100 Sicilian San ID) i Mrs .1. Blom. m. James. B-10-7' Rob,!rti 

rT Kingian 
So .lor (D1 IF 8«oli. D. Morlr-. U-fi ..B. H. Davies 
Cassia iW. Chapman •. h. Ivory. 11-0 .. R. Alima 
Com i nan dam «a icmyi. u. Baming. ll-O.. II. IJalley 
Darcy • Mrs H. Adam., V. Cro-.-a. 11-0 ..I. 'IfJ'.vnna 

1.4S <1.33. BEACON STEEPLECHASE 
.2114: 2m i . _ 

Six Britons chase Finn 
to York finishing line 

Squash rackets 

The Collins are 
doers as 
well as dreamers 

R. Atkins Sycamore, gr h. by Roan Hockel— 
II Halley PlslaCChlO I Lady Rooiest, b-fe-O 
McKenna h. R. Evans ■ 2-1 favi 

410 00-0013 Supar Do (D) Johnslum. J. Hayward. 8-10-7 
C. Hawkins 7 £»'* 

Dyxcola ■ Mrs N*. Fenloml P. Mlichell. 11-0 ...... R. Huahev CamUngay. br f. ny Hosyliv—Pride 
Ladbrokn Crave ■ ft. Rahlnfion*. J. Hayward. 11-0 B. MlNall* . and Toy >MJs» M. Robln&t. 

B. McNally 7 
Jon. Sii 

Ladbroke Crave '■ R. Rohuifion*. J. Hayward. 11-u B. McNally 7 
Magic HUM iS. Ashhy>. W. Williams. 11-0 ..... Mr J. Trosi 7 
Marta Alexandria I Mrs A. K.llciunsoni. J. Welch. ll-U . . — 

l-. B sonny Somers. 2-1 Crumlln. 11-4 Super Do. 12-1 Sicilian Son. ft.4 “ S^er the' Moorr.'C.^Buibr^u'gh J:°A.' SloVens.' 1 

1.35 COPPER HORSE HURDLE (Handicap : 4-y-o : £880 : 2m) 0 Tw-nAtta*"prlnee S™TaS>^*<I*^JCalUahan. 
.’■U" 31p0-0d Golden Duckling CD) .J. Bra.leyi. P. CundclI. 11-J d“ 0 Welcome Sara Ulr» T. Woodbrldge■. D. At 

as ims ,or.^ Atfc.'JMr.-i.TwifSs™T;^ir^ssss,.^?i&. 
3'3b ’imm LuckJ w'l^'fD) r\^rs^E^iwoid^v^s'ioph^son'.'10-7^‘rrv ASCOt SelectiODS 

3UO 131.020 Uncle Laiila (D) iMn w Greenwood.. P. Cunde.L "frig™ By Our Racing Correspondeot 

at oo422-2 SRStaSUiS* Yf1%®!fciA?‘\u,-6-' W- Sm,,h Saintly Purchase. 1.5 Sonny Snmers. 1.35 Slie 

Star Pen 
Tornado 
Welcome 

.. R. Carry 

and Toy .... . 
4-10-11 .. 1. McNauohl 133-11 2 

Bredgar, b g. by Space Kino—Red 
Hancc i Mrs E Bonchen. a-il-y _ 

B. R. Da Vlas 19-2* 3 
ALSO RAN: w-l Woodrlogs iri V-l 

Meavc. 12-1 Invincible ip*. i»j-i Great 
• 4ih•. My Sunshine. Lillie Window. 

By Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 

.. ... through fee first Lake District 
Tiino Makineo. of Finland, m ^age, ar Grey stoke, and tMs 

a Fort Escort was being chased ajtowed Blomqvist to creep up. 
by so: British drivers as fee riark. fee main British hone. 

his third successive win in fee By Rex Bellamy 
event, had two punctures going Squash Rackets Correspondent 
through fee first Lake District . _« ' 
c^oo rtrovcmiro rhi« * remarkable example of enter¬ 

prise and energy will be celebra¬ 
ted at Thame Squash Club in oy so: Brttisli anvers as fee rwrL the main British hone. I “7 L- i"<“T VIUD ,n 

Royal Automobile Chib Rally of bro^ a ffock^ltsSS «^Te 

13-2 'lornado Pnnro. 8-1 D»scolc. 10-1 Marti Gervlc. Annas Lord il». 11 ran. 
Gieat Britain went into its final sage and had to limp to when Qamar Zamao and Jonah 

Barrington, ranked first arid Gervic. Annes Lord 11 *. ii ran. ' stages last night. He held a two- tj,e p»nich But he was able to i«^n7h in 

«B"i ah» ®2Si. 'vt ip- sarvjsa »-se. -- ^<= ^ sssf^s'»"&& 4 
2.15 .2.16. balcombe hurole hind. when ne^^oime tough Pttat nve-1SunS5) Sated in^ciSs 

■'•12 111104 What A Palaver ID) i'lr» J. Bashomi. D. Barons,' 10-0 S. Mav 
4-t GoUljan. v-J Lackv Utah. 3-1 Hiram Mr.xtni. 6-1 Golden tiuukllnq, 13-u 

Unric*Lc»rfc81 yUICt Altr',cllon- 10"T Sllovcrojgn. 14-1 Star Porfurmancr. 

^Priu^W- 8n',lh 1--30 Saintly Purchase. 1.5 Sonny Sr.mers. 1.35 SUevereagh. 2.5 Way- 
„ Mr n. Hcndnraon 6 ward Scot. 2.40 The Leap. 3.15 SODOR is specially recommended, 

i. D. Batons, 10-0 S. May _ _ _ 
poteen Duiiiing. i3--j By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

ihb 14“i smr pmumuncc. 1 *A r n , . .. . 
12.30 Saintly Purchase. 3.15 Sodor. 

2.15 .2.16. BALCOMBE HURDLE hind. 
■ Mandlcoo: S690: 2'-ini _ Sri: 

Vaiaabie Coin, 6 h. bd' Current . . ' 
Coin—-Him liter Lane <A. Whet- “30 1 
tarn., 5-io-n lense 

Mr A- WbeUam >8-l> 1 
Prince Reynard, gr g. by Whistling force 

Wind — Vcnlila iT. Dlngleyi. _ noon. 
5-10-1 .. Mr M- Reeve* *10-1 ■ 2 h- c. 

Parbhousc, ch m. by Bparun Gen- m8 O' 
anil—Loddon Park i Mr* M. Stage 
EdSiOflr, 6-10-12 _ —. , 

Mr J. Mead (5-1) 3 Th< 

lengtt for mt»c of therally, was With Clark foUowed by Brookes 
forced to r eta re yesterday after- Fowkes and Coleman, Escort: 
noon. He broke a crankshaft in were taring fee first five places. 

of Pamela and Roy Collins, for- 
Wife Clark fallowed by Brookes, meriy associated wife the West 

Fowkes and Coleman, Escorts Wycombe clnb. Wife their four 
were taring fee first five places, children (who were successfully 

V ,, „ ALSO RAN: 7-3 fav Go Porry 

Ludlow programme Haydock Park programme {fe^gSeMg 
12.45 HALFORD HURDLE (Div 1: £306: 2m If) 12.45 HAYDOCK HURDLE (Div l: maidens: £374: 2m) ^tote: Win.8 B3p: places. 28p. 

-1. Sff*s? Llf? Croonall.. W. A. Slophcnsgn. 6-12-7 Mr Urucnall 2 04002-p Dualling Light .S. Grainger*. M. Talc. -VI1-5 .... H. II. Evans ““n' OW' * Wl 0r°’ “ 
= 000^310 pr Musiel iG. Bonmoi. C. DoVl:>. 3-11-7 . — 0 Mar Inert Coodass -Mrs J. Kirkpatrick i. B. Cambldgc. 6-11-0 — ,, „, - 
•? 0-pOOOI Lyn* Legend 11.. Price.. Prico. 6-11-7 . Mr Pr.ee 7 S 004004 Rcdcny >k. Brasaey ■. Braosey. a-11-5 .J. T. Bourne -■•Lj '-.Ab' CALLHANO STE 
£ ,njn SfJL* tld.1 ,l- Onyril.. P. Cowley. 3-11-0.Mr A. Ml Ison ?, _ Arlans i Mrs y. Russell*. 4. Fllrgerald. 4-11-0 .. M. Lowry 7 CHASE .Handicap. E6*'0. 2m 
n S,ack <i,li*icr ,L- Metson*. Mcrson. 3-11-0 . . H 0 CaUhgleoson < B. u Brlen*. H. Moms. 4-U-O. P. Illurrls wild Plrals, b g. by Pirate King 
n maSnnl "A 5?ita»Uc Rfimom. 3-11-0 . p. Brugan ,V OO-pO Dad's Cirl iF. Ham or i. T. Corrlc. 4-11-0 . P Ru&sell wild Cora .Mrs A. Breton 

10 ^S: N^.^^'^nr^;™^: ^ifi^. i.-ri-o S. ^ U engo'd^, E^Couragegegrago.1 l^U ■. - ^>0 ■■ 

IjdJJlfifHi*aciIlA’iiiir«0ld^i,w^a^,5kK%'23,lloii£i Iff* Uatai11. !0-l Bctl's ""u-l Ma.rtncrsRGod"oss.,,li?l 'ouemn*)1 Light. Ivi^DaiV*1 GUI.' 13-2 HeUclly. H-l T-llf-ia ,Uf*.*sT Jobar 
u Cfc auaicr. 16-1 Majrward NIlX. 2u-i L*ngar Strcei AlllH. 10-1 La Gingold. lu-l Catcftglieson. 20-1 olhers. Tudor Risk, di g. by Tudar Trenail 

1.15 LUDLOW HLrGH SUiVEVER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 1.15 COUNTY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £510 : 2mI R^bavtS^J 
£603; 2m) ■- 3100-32 wild Fox (Di IH. Joel*. A. Tumcll. a-ll-12 S r:. Knloht .ALSg J1AN: 11-4 lav Herw T 

i , fig'. O-^lch «D, cuey. OAVlea. B-ll-M . G. feorner ^ ^ Ad^htt^'l'D) “'rH.' ‘ZelsH ammVll .'6-10-13' J.' S cUod'uih!^ ran*^ ’ 
- S?,^?lu.s C?JL ’UUj'cn MDUien. I. Walwyn. 6-11-6 Branford IO. 0- Most Handsome «J. Wilson ■. Wilson. 11-10-0 Mr A. Cassidy . TOTE: Win. S^p: riaces. 21p. 

5 (C)'■. Z*TJ?,by\. ^>10'3 ” R' 5LWt ^ Ca-,*,ar'' J"1 Brow" **"«'• 8'1 M°M »*”*™*- {°r£™‘ 01. ‘ BCC50"' 31 

3 00320-0 >"*’JteB? WEAVERHAM HURDLE (3-y-o : £680 : 2m) _ ' ’ „ H„ L 

Sand\ ilan,0i'”\ p3h?nidDoU„,W‘Ch- J'1 Pllckl^ W«a welcome o-l ?. ’? .'l' -Im, 

' ' m on ^ 4i3°g Easrus? \h K.HE5.2 wa®Bi?a %.ir0 
^ f CL^mLL HVRDLE r Handicap : £544 : 2m If, g 3x2 ^^Nv^S:-o^o^.L .5^.:!: -”r l"^^ 
a .’2333- Glendale -J. Al:l.-n,. J. Sr.-artng. B-il-j _ Mr 1 wilsun ,T 4 Le caulals iK. Tucr■. Toor. 11-0 ..■o '-iunrn Arctic Amoroao. ch m. iw Arc 

•; ,aMi.ar SSyWs kl-oSaru. a- 8!S8&."AMyl » ass1 .V. 
7.. I0?™?.'™''.™ ,p. .Ur°°k - -..'.".V.. PC Leach 7 0 1UCia Mr-ACCa-Vdv^ M«„n Trln" h Ro\ b-vmasl-IHnh. 

uuv«.. ne «IIM 11 1 were taring fee tin* fee places, children (who were successfully 
his Saab just after tbe Braifewaitc Pond and Sdater. two British coping wife 0 levels and A levels 
stage m the Lake District. drivers competing in foreign cars, at the time), they lived on the 

Tbe 10 leading drivers after 53 again put in a series of consistent spot in two caravans during fee wr J. MMO 10-1 > a me iu M-mmtg uivm dicta jj dgdm put ui a stsiei im iubvivku spot in two caravans during fee 
ALSO RAN: 7-0 fav Go Poreys. 6-1 stages were : Makinen, 254min performances, but were unable to IS months it took to build the 

Hor70-isiiier Rondi. r^a-i Kino |2sec ! Clark (Esj^t). M6J5 ; ■ closeinp^od fee l«adere. Verim dub. 
Gipsy *Q. 16-1 Pauidonhain. Royal Brookes (Escort), 257.53 ; Fowkes needed ooiy to bald ninth place The first court was in use as 
"'S&Vnuco '-8n 27D (Escort), 258.32: Coleman to ensure that Fiat finished sec- soon as it wS fhH?Sd L?M«! 
23r*. j. oid. ai Afihmoro. ,’,i.“uiw. (Escort), 261.30; Pond (Opel), ond behind Laacia in fee manu- Three courts were completed b& 

Tudor Risk, ch g. by Tudor Treasure 
Security Rlok *H. Hayward* 
7-11-7- B. R. Davlre * 5-1 * 

Brookes (tscort), 257.53 ; fowkes needed only to bold ninth place The first court was in use as 
(Escort), 258.32: Coleman to ensure that Flat finished sec- soon as it was finished last Mav 
(Escort). 261.30; Pond (Opel), ond behind Lancia in fee manu- Three courts were completed be. 
262.12; ScJater (Toyota). 262.49 ; facturers’ world championship. fore pi avers had fee benefit of 
Aaby (Escort), 262.55 : Verini Last night fee original field of dressing‘rooms. One of the courts 
(Fiat), 265.23 ; Sparrow (Vaux- 236 cars bad been reduced io 132. has a glass-backed wall and 
halli, 266.05. The leading car is expected to accommodation for 250 spectators. 

Heavy rain made conditions cross fee finishing line at York Some people are dreamers and 
slippery as fee rally continued smutty before 10.0 this morning others are doers. The Collins 
yesterday up fee west side of ann fee winner, who receives family obviously have both quail- 
England and into fee Lake Dis- £1.000, should be declared by ties. 
trict. Makinen, who is seeking lunchtime. Tt 

haven. 121. uOI. 
2RHAM HURDLE (3-y-o : £680 :2m) . . , ___. _ 
La Gallia (O) *F. MumforU-Smllh. H Rohan 11-3 G. Grtflin CHAX'Elb|'Han?i?jp*SE6"o^ fnnEPLE' Manzoni (□) .A. Vtaemnni. D. Gandalfo. It-* U. ShoetnaiV chase iHjncicap. xo >w. 
Tinaalarv (Di iMn H. Hardaccri, \v. ClJy. Jl-o .. N. Cla> S Napoleon Brandy, br a. bv Trom- 
Crime Buster >j. Plcliavjnce*. S. Nosblll. 11-0 K. MCCaulev banc—-Wedding Brandy iD. blod- 
Pair Saint .C- Malta). MIm S. Hall. ll-O- Mr ,c'JSSJJf! - dan' 8:.10l? .. . 
Kobo ■ C. Wright*. D. Qaartormainv. 11-0. *•. Potvcli * akiit 1 
Le caulola ■ K. Tuer>. Tnor. 11-0-- - - -.. O. 'J"""? Are'.k Amproaa. eh ATJ.,i£ 

11-8 Master H. v-4 Idro. >| Sir- aUano. 3-1 U1vn«L*lc. -*7.J MaB.onl. ^STTb tSSlaV ifi 
_ „ _ Liilgant. 1J-I SUnown. 16-1 olhers. 

2.1 j TEME STEEPLECHASE i Handicap : £544 : 3m) , 15 SUNDEW ctffpi FCHA 

- >iS5'r45 KIldMln «CD) • 1. 1'iii.ingion.. D. Nlcnglvon. li-ll-iu J. Suihorn ", 
n 321 r23 Mr Wrekln ILD) *'1!^ o. *,urj,li>.. l\ ti Itlfilgn. JO-1U-1U ^ 0-^'*30 R^d Rum fC'D^^hT^ 

•' 013141. Sen and Holr * IJ I'.-n-v ■ J. C'Ju.irdv, 3-10-7 G^llVuifner - KUvulgan 1C I *H. Ji 
in 00-4024 Sixer • G. li.,'. • Oa*. ll-ln-7 ......... .. .. 4 222fd-2 Royal Roltaf /E. Co 
It 00013-0 Winall ID) ■ -ir, K. Lloyd.. G. Ovren, 7-14-4. R. D.IMC-- 4->» Buld. o-l Red Rum. 6-1 Royal 

(j LeveTi'Jd'oil p6)U^4rs°L.'^"V^ca^’T-io-V I"p. r.IPion 2.45 CLUB HURDLE (Handic 
14 0p-p3 Eyion Rising ID* 1. Dah l. Dale. 10-1U-U- P. Dug.jlns 7 0u.1210 Blrdeaua Walk *T. K 

lUU-.jO *tr Wretln j-1 Kii.ugin. ■ -J Lviellod Out. j-1 sl\-r. 6-1 winall 10-1 7 r-41004 Lana Wolf «J Turn, 
Su:i and Heir. l:-i Mr p|(,rinv JO-I kjion R.vlnn r' ' *J 1 A 0-00120 Red Earl *H. Fonl.. 

" U422P1 Hard Cafih *J. Cadd 

2.45 LUDFORD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £544: 21m) ir! 1po^ou ?«??"cm ?»u?nt1F 

.? •'"■trlnd lD) ■ \lrv L Sloi-’.i. I ti.,iwrn. IJ-7 K. Mooney 7 16 3,u3’p0 *'c.' DrJ^ 
- «-■<•■'.•<! ItouiC iu, ..I. \\ iggln •. ,. l'or>ur. 6-1I-7 17 0040 Seminole Chief IT H 
v , .. G. niorner .-.-J I.Vd Tjrl. lOu- oJ Flrdcage ti 

II 13001-0 L-iJln \ia0,,n.1' dr, J •l'|rT‘n,i- Mr» GjA-. 3-10-3 P. r„.nun 1v*lf. 10-1 Tudor Coun. 33-1 others, 
ll 13001-0 L.1U-.0 Lad (DI . .Ti J moll*. IS. Owen. 6-lu-u .. II Dav.ej 

3-J Charlie Mous,, h„ t»i.,u. 7-J An.arlnd. ••-■J Lauso Lad. 3.15 HAYDOCK MAIDEN H 

J.lS HALFORD HURDLE (Novices: Div II: £306: 2m If) : aofXMz Gay v.kmg .'ir» p 

000,,j te;"....vr‘,7--1 .p. Lra,h7 r: 

• ^OOO-pO3 BBobr^k^L.»?4 ■, <-.eoroe, 6-ll-U . ....... — ,7 0000-4 mS-.wiably -D. lann 
pooo pQ3 Border Li,el. . O Hananl. J. Peacock. .*-11-0 .. — _ in u00-303 K>r3PdaU .-T Hnr*1l 

i,., Pl*?2,cr :*■ (*?►■»(■. I*, u. P-.icncL. 0-11-U s. O'Neill 7 ;.i Mlehl Br < Mr H. Kn 

11 POO1 Tarullo £7* .l.'J d' u^.V tSStAlS?"*. fiTc V3 KSB^SS^-.^ 

«M. J6-L"o,ik;' l''ro-,t,J "■J l‘r-,lr,c °'1 fcfeeaulne. 10-1 Blabber- ^^bl'i.Vhi?"' 
• Duucufui runner. «<?_?>*—• '-1 »<• Ln-J.in. l.-i * 

•* 10 La Gallia (O) iF. Mumford-Smllh 1. H. Rohan. 11-,* C, Griffin 
*. 1 M.nzoni (D) * A. \\ isemnn 1. D. GandaUa. tl-j \\. ShoetnarV 

io 41303 Ungatarr (0) * Mrs B. Hardaccri. tv. CLiy. ll-o .. NJ.U 3 
11! 0 Crlmo BuBter *j. PtckaVUItCe 1. S. NOfiblll. 11-0 K. MtCalilev 
I.* 0 Pair Saint *C. Plallai. Mis* S. Hall. 11-0- Mr ,c'- 
16 324 Kobo *C. Wright*. D. Onartorauinv. II-0.L.Po^viif 
17 4 Le Caulals iK. Tuer ■. Tnor. 11-0 ... 
I « LKIgant - Mrs D. Green*. Lady Horrlos. 11-0.P. BroderitL 
Vr . Soacar *f. Cruwe., T Corrlo ll-U ... - *. F. Huwlt 
—. 0 Si aria wn *A, Bray*. R. HolUnshcad 11-0 CV-*,j>‘,r2 
-3 Windsor Llaht «J. CaSfldV *. D. McCain. U-O Mr A ' 

7-J Man.onl. 0-1 La Gallia. 11-3 Kobe. H-l Tlngalarj-. 10-1 Crime Uusur. 
Litigant, li-l Stunown. 16-1 olhers. 

SU vo—CastII Man Amoroso * Mr* 
L Oliver.. B-11-X m ... . 

R R. Evans '-7-3 ll lav* 
Moon Trip, b g. by Blast—I llglil s 

Orchid * A. Connell*. .-ll-U 
C. Saunders iUjO-.-O* 

Golf 

Americans are 
favourites 
for World Cup 

Bangkok. Nov 25.—American Ten of the world’s best snooker 
golfers John Miller and Lou Payers compete in a tournament 

ncutimc. The British amateur champjon- 
——-sbip, to be sponsored by Pakistan 

International Airlines at Wembley 
9rinnlr#»r fpom December 12 to 20, has a 
aiKJUKer field of 160 players from 18 
r-n-, a , |. nations—an indication of fee 

1 Pn OT wnrlfl v game’s imernational expansion. A 
Atu TTUima two-round qualifying competition 

Knrf PAmnn^A ^ be P*iFe? on December 9 
DCSl compeie in Md,J®. reducing a draw'of 128 

r to 32. The survivors will join 

new tournament SLlPJBfS.ffBffaj: 
Ten of tbe world's best snooker Pionshjp. 

2.15 SUNDEW STEEPLECHASE (£1,829 : 3m) .am . 33 i Omion 
I Ii4i3r- Bali ID) IE. Ednrti-llMUiCttt*. I ,ti>nirr. l**'l:-ii J rrarcon.*- IO IT: V.ln. yip: 
1 0-3--I3O Cti-a Rum fCDI «N t.v Marc*. D. ’.tct.aln. 1M-IJ-U . r Sl.ieL Murh-v. .*1 HUrv 61 
J «ni: KINulgan Ici'-H. JM*. A. torneU. B-l 1-" . A Tunv* H B.*nnrt «IM r.Oi run. 
3 222/0-2 Royal Roltaf f£. Courage.. Coi'/agr. II-II-" . J. Kin*i 

4-6 Bula. o-l Rod Hum. 6-1 Roi*a1 Ri-llrf. 7-1 KUvulgan. -..4.-, .-,..|m NOV 

2.45 CLUB HURDLE (Handicap : £374 : 3m i _ do' Ijm. 

'c. sjundt-rs * i(io-3oi 3 g'ufers Jolin Miller and Lou players compete in a tournament The men who contested fee last 
ai.so kan. iuo-.ui Proud larquin Graham are toe favourites to win carrying over £5,000 in prize two finals, Zaman and Mohibul' 

,4inrp7Ji.'i«0*lf^- ‘inrre.v'i ff1* 197s Wor,d Cup. But the “0Dfy fee new year at lab Khan, are now professionals. 
Murh-v ai Ktirv"w’LdniuniK*. fi.' 4i defending champions. Bobbv Cole Londons newest and more luxuri- Tbe standard at fee top has con- 
B-inni-r aid r.oi run. ami Dali- Hayes., of South Africa, ous rbeaue. sequently declined. But the over- 

and the challengers from Japan, Nine hundred people will be all level of ability is so impressive 
-..m .-.-iM* NOVEMBER hurdle Tuiw.in. England, Canada, and the able to ia comfort tbe that there should be admirable 
Do DM. by nuHianw— Philippines should give them a Ben«>a and Hedges Masters tour- matches throughout the champion. 

Haucm P. Hannai^rd. 1^-1’» lIom? run, golf experts said this aame,lt at the New London sWp- Of the leading Bridsb 
Rod c.ior.d.. vi. !?." i!« wVng!» Lcu« week. The 72-holc tournament Theatre from Januaty 26 to 30. amateurs only Peter Verow and 

—on.. ■ Mr. c. o shr.i■. n»-t.i scans on December 4 on Thai- ?e n.nai. ?f wblch will be covered *■?. Nuctall will be missing. The? 

Ribrronc. •* r o- J|iib-r-»—iIrc-nr 2 i-.nd's new 6.950-yard, par 72 ^tSTSSS^ . u S*l* b® pIayIng in Africa at ** 
La» ■«: i i,-i.imti*. iu-i*j course. . John Spencer, the title holder, t1™- 

AlSO HAN .7.1 iTlni.-ssPlr.il>-. 1J-? Miller is the number two money o^fe^way0 is*^expectedH2fI and • The seedinls Predict fee follow- 
ir.* nr-in. I J-1 • -land-id -iih, si winner on the United States pro- r»i^, iL u” ■ c e * ,to mect ,og fluarter-final round: P. N- 

.'...IM* NOVEMBER HURD 
-y-o L.74J. Um • 
Daa. -.1- I. by nr.ii4inn-— 

kind's new 6.950-yard, par 72 
course. 

Miller is the number two money 
winner on the United States pro- 

3.15 HAYDOCK MAIDEN HURDLE (Div II: maidens: £374: j 

2m J 
: 3600-12 Gay Viking **lP» P Lallm .. 1M. T.H-. H-l I. . .... ll I Ll in- '. 
3 003:*-0 .'oho Brown -Mrs O. Klchanta* D it-l.jni-. .-;l»—_ ». u 4* ,*■ 
■■ GOO- Sea Urchin *J. Brill on,. W. A. Slr-HMi-on _ .-*1- ■ T sijrl \ 

.   - -r-iiii i-iu ■-mi SI .......b. mi unuvu JHICS pro- ne|Facr>i Ala- —. ,— ifuuiio-ijiidi ruuuu; I*, fl. 

ess, unal circuit and Graham is JSgfis ffwSBdSjifc % «“ 
ijuiK-Ui- Turn. itaCabo. Pen D.mv. u toe rcigmng United States open b.,,i ‘ urju caampion, Ray Africa), M. Saleem (Pakistani v 
r'‘l“- champion. Re~“on'. S. H. Courtney (GB): I. Holding 
_ lOIT. Win. Ll .iJM nraens 21 n. o 'D. Mlllr.r rrmhr^ film l..rflnn 'Ine Winner Will receive £2.000 (South Africa) v M rLnnMathl 
Uu M»k A. Slnvlilr al Ltwa. TI. Miller replaced the leading 

money earner, Jack Nickiaus, tyfio 

j ne winner will receive £2,000 

with tbe runner-up earning £1,000. 

■■ ooo«-3o Wayward winitrad «j ■ «... r> . r. -ir i i-.ir.i-n 7 j .. roil: d**1-1111. v.iiuaw.,- Gnu* ami 1 withdrew, saying he feared for .v. « . 11 rece,ye pnze 
li 00-0 Flora Go Uphtly ■ 'llss U. Syli^-. T Unrnr -ll-U P i:u--n J ^,.|>nl..Mn Brand*. C1J.B-3. Iltbltl.r: | ura nprarul cafufv in Thailon.I n1?n,e^—tbe first round loser 
7 tiDJO-A Indubitably *D. lxnnoni, tl V ilUn .^n. D .''l.n* i S* ■ .tutor*-. \\HJ Piriic Do D«ia. I P., , Sut6(y III i nariaflU. caininp £100_and rhom u^ji 

(South Africa) v M. Donnelly 
(Anstralia); and A. Colbu'm 

Ludlow selections 
By Our Racin': Stiff 

i:,43 SPRING LIFE is spcci.illy recommended. 1.15 Colonius. 1 
Ala>tcr H. —1 j Mr VI refcin. 2.43 Charlie .Mouse. 3.15 Proceed. 

I iirllmv Corrlu Road, br g. b:' Lc Prlncr 
LUulUn —Treasure i.t. Arnoitl.. "■-!>j..- 

‘“'.Nov.’.-I.r J'ni, “R'MF.rtLD HURDLE Slraakland. Or c^’b-^'^Irci.lr.'jt.I- 
2 . i. ti- fc. lot ironic iP. Drool .. J-lu-J 

i T 0040-4 Indobltably lannon.. B V ill.in •■-.n. .-l.-n L) A'l.n, 
— If) u00-302 K -rardala ■ M Horrtlr-. I Kim.-M. J-1I-*.*.I. 
dll 7 -.* Mlehl Br .Mr H Knoll*. J. Wpbb-r. i -1T -■ • .. . u.Wi.r 
— •■■■ 00030-2 D'kloy Cro-i* -V Oismbcr'ain ■ . ■ ia-rali-rlf-lr-. ■ -11 -»S ll. I'li-l. ln-r 
It VC 11 :-.'i n VvictTi raDresa - F. ■'.our.'rj. <.our.i-<- i.i|--i . — 
ll _ L*-. 0 Willlim Penn ■ J. Huj***■. ll 1hr.-itr.-on -.H.i* ... II i -..n, -. 
oocr- vi Karam'j’j. '.i-3 ln-»6blLlhir. I i0b*i Bra-a 1 « •.•■■.* -i 

G.*V turn. 1 s<* LrcJ.ln. 1^-1 William Prnn 16-1 wa-v.-m iMnrn-o. j«_i-I 
others. 

Haydock Park selections 
! By Our Racing Stall" 

1.43 j 12.43 Redtlrv. t IS CASBAH is specially red.mm ended. 1.43 Manzuni. 
2.1a Bula. 2.4a Hanzon. 3.1 j Karandala. 

Nicklaus’s statement drew strong 
reactions here. 

v:i.i pious- rinoin cm*, riokiiv won_lbe c.nP 
Hnv. cash) .ibhi-i. si Swiihin. mjck in Venezuela last year. Cole also 
Indn-w. D.in'l toirtden. PrtiC Crew. won fee Individual prize wilh a 

mi!nSS^SSit07i T11 rece'vc pnze (South Africa) v K. A. Shawcross 
money—the first round loser (Australia). 
gaining £100—and there wHl be —_1—__ 

bre^csard (°r any century 

Tbe draw is: Blood stock sales 

hupiors Trnr Tangle, sunremu total of 271, five strokes ahead 
ter V&T sEi.Wr,r«c sK^§: ot Masashi Omki. of Japan, who 
riuhiinv Toitv, Himraray H.imhirr. RcK. Is not competing this year. Thc 
Ai*.-rum. M.J Muiidt..ziu local favourites are the Thais_ 

inVenezuelj Ust y^r.“ Cole Jbe drawls : SIOCK S2L1 
won toe individual prize with a ,7T ROUND : Dennis Taylor T\— 
total of 271, five strokes ahead (Blackburn) v John Pirlman U0Vi6 DSIVS 
of Masashi Ozaki, of Japan, who (Bromley) ; Fred Davis (Stour- “ ^ 
Is not competing this year. Thc KTlLiJS*1(f Thorburn (Canada). A OAH £, 
local fat-ourites are thc Thais— QUARTER FINALS : Taylor or 4*UUU 2DS I( 

imorMl. ch a. bj *« it: <«i,rr— 
iji.iniou'r: i.l '•'v*Jr.-!'-.. i 1 -u 

H L:nl<- ■ ! !-:*i I . 

Falcons Boy. b e. b* l'. Lori—i. r.’-i 
Lbujuii*. . I*, trill'd -. .lu- - > „ ■ 

Quapn s Court. t|* .. s- *...,.. n. 1 1 v',,p1. 
Ilu.-v.ir—L^r.li Li*Ji -1..' b.n.. I'/'nnv. 1*3 
r.ivns■. I l .ij \. h.1.Uv . i4.i. : l ruiunqulti. 

ffny' ' 'J 3. b-. S.ilni Cr-.vln . TOTC. Wi 
UI—L-.r.t -J ndln- . io-7 ->Uii: *t“Jl l> 

Mr *t. Whim- ■ iu : . : n„r*1. t.iunl 
. A1 BO *11N • i it i.iv Thr Mali;n,i 
• itt* vj.irer.ncs Blu.-. tj-i 2.1i -2.16 

l-'l Mm* Youna Lao. 2 *-' CHASE ■ 
N-*'-. rorl*-. 1 Vint Tjh-i. •* ran. Cay Kildare 
... 'yir‘ Win. j”|»' L-. Uu. -^tlAy 

Lle^lronic »P. CruuV •. J-lu-'j 
P. Luoh ■ lU-t ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 0-2 t.iv .lire I Mr*. 
Il-J VjTf nu|MlF .413-. •'-! rtul.'L- 
imnnv. 1*3-1 SIHlt Glim. 33-1 
rruinnaull-, . y ran. 

TOTC. Win. lj|T pljrr-a. I--U. I ■ 
.Ui*: dual (orecavl. n:*n. Mu L K.... 
n-nl. t.iunlon. Nk. 2' I 

1 l'. • 1. la • CULMIHGTON STEEPLE- i' 
CHASE iNjiKCi- L.VJ(r 2iu- '* 

Oad'fi Army, h ■». b, March PjS* Can 
—OfiL:lr.i |1 . \lrv J. Cotsic-i*.. |. 

_ u-ii-) . o. *.kinwr!*iht ■ : 7— t • 
Easlarn Arncrkm. t. n.bv S:a^.Tl 

iloa--Yjjscoi* ■ I' Wln.-ir,!-. . AI 
_ ill-.'. _ P. Mum* -SO-1- 2 '■■,! 
Saul Music, h <t. D) —L.* , ■ 

'lu%iv -A Du* -.bur •. l; * ®*~- 
*. I!.::**. • ■ 3 

■VL^O ISAS' !i-:l I.I- iMillba I Ir j.l", 
*•». 10-2 Bill- Uvanr.. 2*J-1 ■'■lirni ■ 

2.10 -2. to- CORVEDALE STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE • HanHIcan■ 2->*.*-j- Jin■ 

Cay Kildare, hr -j. by SI -c-h..nu**- 
—(Jay Rc-^.iilnd.1 ■ \|r» A 
Wood-, 12-11-7 

G. Thorri'-r -iVi.jiji 1 
CruifiCln Lan cb o. bv P.i d ri 

nimlidj--—Uni- Bcatlu «11 
Srorburg •. h-Iij.r 

K. Ii. >b-1 lit. 2 

- Parletio. b c. b- p.rr , 
2 » O Sirillli ■ t»l-T 
■ 3 S J ON- 
virt. II SO I:.>.*■ -.vJ: 
ni.-L- -4ji*.. io.i L:*..-..-r 
33-1 6 r.ir¬ 

on' ’.\,n 
I . du.il *ur?c.i-: o 
Ki.i. Klnn^brid-j--. -j| -ti 

**.*7L [ii.n.i:i,i j_ 
1 .u'drn L l ■ ,11 -,d.T-: 

PLE- K 1.11.16: .ip 

Bounl.lul Cb.'irli.y. u .. I,. 
!-«*(-lllll- iJ I i n - I I in.i.iII ■. 
' -1 l-T ... Li.-.rr, .i.,.. 2 

Seoul, b n Ij. tnl- .'i—l. j \ 
V- n- --;i|.*| r, l .miln- r ..-a. 3 

l*.,n: l» ir. 7‘.r>. (r<6..i-l. -. * ird 
’ ' T.i- o-.-...r* .,* I. .1MH ih r.m 

itocn0 oidri,*ijn' Dunpies.^Q'ufcf’AuraS pint-sized Sukrec Onshum and PulmanvRaj' Reardon (Stoke); 
non. biIi-i Chjncv Cdi.i.iin Lzra. buyer Adul Thapparibul. “**, Williams (Mourbridge) v f ^»-| A/.lf 

1ruM"- ..- -Japan are ti. be represented by ^ VjeeD ^00 COlt 
•ion.: win. n... piaeita. 3-*P. 27n. Kowku Shimada- and Takashi (\vor|ev)“ ioh„ Th? Dublio agent Jack Doyle 

.LmiraV™iid1'nu Murakami. The English will have iESi iffl? .WE?!. fMan‘ busy on the second day of 
^M.iiri.am. .1- I -I o.,m^r nui Maurice Bern bridge and Cuv Hunt a ^toecial ehallP^Jh™«!!En- -» Doncaster’s November Sales yes- 

_while Taiwan will field the veteran IS. .n,at?h wn terday- He outbid Northern 

4,000 gns for 
Green God colt 

The Dublio agent Jack Dqyle 

.2 31* BARNSLEY STEEPLE- 
CHA5C ■ VOJIV 2*n • 

Caniavlar. b •*. Iiv LLinub—bumr 
blar >1. ."*-11'IU. 

C Tliil.l-.-r .H-tl lav. 1 

ester) y Davis or Thorburn. Doncaster’s November Sales ves- 

World Cun plavcr. KrV Chfc- ment ^rS- Rnfeui mdn®r Jack Calvm at° 4.000 
Hsiung rod Hsleli Mm-Nan. Hiceius nhvino l r d AIex Suineas for a veariing coit by 

The Philippines will have Ben ja^San- 30 for“f3MJ Green. God' yoragster will 
Arda and Ereutcno Nival. Canada will have lirnf'llmf A™?* «« *n the colours of fee High- 
will have Bob Pa nasi uk and Bill minutes and the wi«m?i Jhi £5 fleld club, a Birmingham-basetl 

^Xrn^^Vrr^nhaVC ^P^cr^LS'^SLst^ 1^.^ 10 ArthUr 31 

“ T T“-- RoSmeelTwC tod fSTSn^S 
mr ofeer^xnSL^ r^?C“^un Palace change date P’aced as a three-year-old. 

™ ll.oSi» Sfn!?'i*2;WS? „C-rys,?l Palace* have put back hStiudln^^ J? if* 
sccund place, and £400 for third tiie*r t,1,^,.-divislon home game a*-*utijn8 Ardent Portion. 

Individual leaders receive £500 ?!’ain!^ Gillingham from Boxing . Ooyte also paid 2,000 StuhWS 
as first prize. £250 for second and ?^nxTo Tucs<3a>'- December 30 {S? a chestnut colt by St AlplufC 
£200 fur third. Professionals enter (/'30*' &°a.1 *•*? consignment of i*tanl^ 
mnru for honour than cash nrizes ~ ' ' - - _ Tayior-Dawson. This juvenue Sgp 

The Nava la nee Course has mim- Stuart ogpc tn A w in“ with John Sutdlffe- 
erous stnd trap-, and water gO€S 10 AjT His dam. Sliver Bullion, ifi an 
hazards r*n five hales. It favours Alex Stuart. 35-year-old manager “"raced daughter of Silver Sbaxfc. 
!~ns ti wh!*11* bitters off tlie °* Montrose, has been appointed Calvert had better luck whea 
iS'n- ,M. cr: < Th®>'. "Hi Iu manager of_ Ayr United in succes- securing a Be Friendly yeurtias 

I '.U .1 V*. SHEFFIELD HURDLE Funal Deal.* br q. bv Slr.ilglit D. al 
■ II jmllLai.. ■.".la -III JI i _|un.i. staid iMiss V. SliM-l*. 

Fair Coo. h n. h. '.In'* Sln«i— .. D Oro**-» ‘ H--1 
I an U in|.i .j ptr* ■.-jn-.d. Snlmon Siorm. rl. ut. Iiv S-ilmuli 

W'etherbv 

Cartwhcal. «l* :n. by r..;jn III— 
lourL-llc ■ Malor I< Dill-. 

A. \s -btvr . U-j. 1 • 
. -*LSO IIIN. "*-J Tinier Or.- 
.■■I *jav uu; i uu i *. ran 

I «.i tl : v. in. '.’f,. lurx.-i ; ■ - 
I or-.ter j* li.nhic j' l. |.j* 

Siobara. b ■*. 
-'-in. J. 1*peii- 

LEEDS HURDLE D*-. 

CLUN STEEPLECHASE 
>*■-. J*i>iiii) Lii**t<-r .*■ .V..I omen's 
HjtuI io.. »j-i nr.-**- v:_noc • 
*—iv.illInn ■ f ■. :v rin. 

TOIL- \»*a. nl21;*. 
»6|*: i'i.iii for.-i'.«vt. '.3 ‘.ri J r;o*»:un 
n oive-,irr j1 :. i-ii. u. Qi L-c*'*[ 
*»a-i Uou-ii* »;.iri a.a n-j* rui 

1 L:._'2 KNICNT. FRANK A 
RMTLEV HURDLs * II.ir.JiLU.r t;UJli- 
lier- -.a III ill* IJ. 

■I Cardo. .1* ll. i, 1.1 Ki.-On— 
n* von C.ir.l -I. tvhi:.-.-;-- 
6-I'J-;3 .. V. I; tii.irji 1 

■juien's Coliinn Biumn. b u. b\ ■ 
1 -A. Il.ilbu'l.. 

I I l-l41 .A. runiril • ■-* j * 
... — • -l. Dart or ZM-aqo. b b. V. *|..u 1.,:,. 
Gq'JMn .1. r,—))■:; i.iuran .Mra j; V* 
i L-gbi *.* *n -. M -n-iu P. K.:noii .-.*.k. 2 

„ “'f* '*•*>. I '-u- forur.r • ■ i|D .v 
INK A H *rmoll .*1 LideionJ. ” ran. I il. 

'' ,:UJl” '■ 1 1 BHIMElELD HURDLE 
UI. II J., .n- ■ .lit.- -jm (i . 

J.7r~ "trrr- ■-h.' h' s-ibims—■vivn* 
, l.rlilgr ii -•liner- t l-u 
1 S. VI..V •r.. J i 1 

aionara. n n. | .rry.j-[.n-j. 
' -m. J. lapel] - . L! i 

„ _ HP. ,rr-. ■ 4-1 • 
Kioq- Camel, br I, bv SaiL- K'mu 

—L'!<l*eno ■ K. siring- r •. .*.-12-0 
- _ *•. rini ■ u-v r..v. 
Spartan Sandal, b e. bi Sjarun 

•.'•*•■• ral—Lijrsiiopcr -US EL.ro-• 
.. ■ ■ 'Ir A. F.ukinl ■ 16-X • 
ALS-J RAN- 7-1 iumlr.il liall. B- 

Falr Cap. h n. n. '-.inri Sm«i— 
I an ll i-ili-i -J Pl(ld'.jri.r., 
"■■10-11 K. llsCauh-v .IL'-l- 1 

Colfee Bob. -h I. bv L-nr. 
HnhlocLv I Miss ■; T.inm ri. 
1-10-2.S. HbtL-n<l - I"-1- 2 

King's Saving*, h -i. hi Kino'-. Ujn 
—S-***ngs * Mr? ll Vernon*. 
*■-11-0 .... D McAlll-t-r * l 1-2- 3 
11250 I CAN': -2 lav I*tn-*liKm. --2 

Khinln I o*l ■. 7-1 Loh V * ■-. IL-l 
b<-his:apol *J|I*.. <2-1 Arcllr rtlL..ir.l 
■ :r.ii,van >'.ll|i 1'n**- *7. Mur. -i*u*. 
16 I Ml-.il Drr-arn. 20-1 M.itrb .« 
Time. Slgborrlll. Last Hrrl-rinl. 
I'i-isI.i- ti.iv -IU-. 1 > ran 

TOTH. W*n. -. I ,Ul b'ares. r- ‘-n ' . 
2'-p. S. S>-lbll>. -ii itir-nn n. i*i 

i.i i F'lno—Rt-ba iCjpl I*, tlalit.in.-*. 
7-11-12 . . . M Uarn.'i *;Vli 3 

,.ri. ALSO H-1N 11-1 lulr.r'v K.-M it*-l>. 
1.1. 2 2**-1 iTi-'dom song mu*, uiicr Bu*.i; 

.-.in - r-'n 
in.. 1 Ot : t»li*. Up: |ib* rt. i'-|*. 22n: 
-2- 3 (OP'-CJSI. 27*, K. Ijilvi.-r oi H.twlc).. 11. 

'.6 1- LEEDS HURDLE ■ DIV 11 
-."ill*. 2*1. • 

Park Rond, b by ItoaU llau-j- 11 
Part. S. -ne -Lj.Ij llarln-*** 3-11-1 

I J.lllil’S i1 ■ 1 
Hapviul Curtis, b h. bv PI) Ing Curds 

—**oi -lul Mar ■ Mr-. H. Ncwlon>. 
-«!-■* .. Mr J. Ni-wlon * 12-1 i J 

Freicb v/.irrlor. b tj. b) I ri-n. I. 
K- if—11 Jtnw Gur.-u f Mr*. M. 
■ I.-t-li.-r - ."-It-4 

r.. Ctrill In di.-i. j 

'.l-yf' PAN ■ -J l.v- Slltnntrrtensi 

for a chestnut colt by St AI phage 
front the consignment of Stanley 
Tayior-Dawson. This juvenile 2®°* 
into training with John Sutdiffe- 

His dam. Sliver Bullion, is afl 

chase ' lid 
lUjrilS ■ 

Clrnmfinajir. *1 
—*'.jm" III dr 
7-lu-i) . . 

HARROGATE STEEPLE 
IhfitiiL.i: C“j -in 

Conrjfii-—i “u.i -ionurig .1 
nr'.:., 1I I... 

1-ul.l.r -7-J I.I* . 3 

M 5*' i'A*• 7.2 r..a** iu* It ■ iii. •. 
■*» 'V-i! Ii-..r 33-1 laii-jnij.- 

• ii « r.n. 

Id-'i1 unco,US,2.-^,w'rt.n0‘iMred? ?h,“™ .rl?fiStlir AIacicod. "ow in For 2,300 guineas. This colt to 
y-t.*a. L-iriv Morning, iijns* imurrhiii-*, ° i? wn , p Pac four holes. chaigc of Aberdeen. related to the Cornwallis Stakes 

*K- ji b*S?®Sg,wji-,„SrW? z—:-— ^SS.%SLSrSSSS. id 
.   -I-U-. I. r.m ....IJ'° l*Ul. nr nnn.r Frankir* Dun-, rh*. inckeV. 5014 

lun. *\*n r.ljt**,. luu. 27n. 
■,*” 11 WllLir>iin al Mldriir-liam. Nk. 

"r**ii f)ri: |iii- r.iir .*n*l on.*- 
i'.*r M2 6 ll-Mil.iT (:>i*n.,rjngli-. 

* .*1*11.1 ro ,<nu i-jr|. itoad. :,2i* 2U. 

Tin- drive is from an elevated ice 
threatened In- water on tor left! 

Tennis 
11 i?Sk!(1i' ‘r-J ‘ r.U' N'^cnnibb * Au-.ua- 

Frankic Durr, toe jockey, sold 
a yearling filly for 820 guf®®* 
to Harry Blacksbaw. During pw L'*"q hitters will iry to hit a £?'«.' gnS3e% '/SlfSSV. *° HA*T%. B|acksbaw. Dunng 

■-■nail green spui jltsf factor" the w. iWTi&'i.1saJL. iLS.’-S!L *1?^ borscs changta bands 
water cruising un toe fairway. TiVi/V/i^Lfiu,LS' “» r ^,160 guincaa. an avense « a Mr* u, c. 

k>PjiV^ I 
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- Hewf** yfrPoyfc'-.-op 
appeared in-.J263 ir 

many - 
lose *rp«wwriF 
t glris 

usr'tlaft ■ •araiag/^^S^Mg or 

anpliBK a **,#^-i!S;S2Er 
ught fth.wdiwB; g^lffkPPWj. 

j>lan*M 4b*Curncu- 
^acaAwde^ - children : 
irseIt^fo«Qd lb« con- Mike 1 !erff?Hke fayselfcrfOBiHi; fo» COt£ 

' htn 1 5\fi%fce depressjng *nd ^tfearist-^I,- 
. "«% 5t>i?'ijed what was know;i M-domortic 
v and ‘fiS'Onei 'ak,'iduM'Mjpock.. 
’““for ^ ^o»m tod mKEriorfonabla.ta 
j,,^00 tune J ft potato. If X-could pick *p 
Hi ’ itle anSL "seskUls■ when- & b*4 «*». why 
iv?-M?. to S^Snt 5**- 
out ,£**. ff^twOjle^chool ? 

fo«- iDWW&jCW «y- 
* ‘«4.w S/Ur^JtaJdo changed dfeWy- Xt would 

Lp “p dAA had been w»Tto «<*, to- 
o?1" and fl5wd five*,:* keg ;«eewa». ff,d 
°t luud. .. 3jtd statements. jfiwaft :»wiries, 

urrjt , ‘■3n tfiT. .interest wifonecesrity, anti 
, • looked „tenement dfed nw«y fatp-ft^niM 

n’JJe <oovthusiasni- And as mosc.gJrtLdo': 
• Wth^do^eed end up runmng Iwnws, why 
warn m> ,!°° *t spend an hour: ortwo.a-w*»t 

"LJ,i" to - anting how to ido^ft .pflpjipriy ? ; 
r,'T- ' rimyv1® krbaps it was only foe* status of 

■ faj « activities that ipw' ,tP '$* 
I- ,,b ?'c? nj^jfttmed: perhaps it WOttW-. be.. 

.].,'■■’*«. Bu, tFjwlble to present them n*r*K*QVs? 
c-!^ **r JS*a- absorbing rafoer . fowr.ft* Sbft' 

krr have now fail ■ 
ep.ss ef-NeWotn-^ 

1 Mas enraged me even further. S*re ■: 
• ,;Cf<r-«ii£L'< Vnrv conclusion. There »» need.- 

IParSe 
ud. id statements. '. T%te«».;ac**vides. 

:"•J 'r: *;r^*a^Sngsir The familiar equation of the 
•-1 *- •"■• £ r.nn,» 'afts of woodwork- of, metalwork 
— - id cookery is complete. nonsense. 

-"wany liberal-'school* these days 
ate foartiutf "encourage*^- girls 

i. |. • do the former, even “permit" 
i.iCKfili jys to do die letter (fooajdjl heard 

:cently of a buy*1 school where i* 

Collins an 
sas 
as dreams 

- was sngzmt&l fa sdmol council that 
cookery should be introduced, to ‘ 
Which die headmaster’s response 
two ■ supply “ You must be 
joking”): but nobody seems to 
notice time woodwork is a highly 
irrelevant activity, whereas after 

■ftlL w* bH eat. 
Tha only time I have ever 

needed , to know about woodwork in 
my adult life was when tint legs 
ca»a off the spare bed. but like 
most people, I eat several rimes a ' 
day. And men eat too. I no longer 
fmd it touching or amoaing when 
men say they do not know now to 
boQ an egg. 1 think it damn silly. 
Similarly with sewing on buttons. If 
a man, presented with garment, 
button, -needle and thread,' cannot 
wort: out How to combine them, he 
is. unfitted for any form of higher 
education. 

•-» And yet the pressure of history 
is *9 strong that men cannot boil 
eggs, cannot ssw on buttons, and do 

mafia* he taught these twigs. K*c 
- diem be taught; then. Most of the 
vboyft.X know, are quite keen: my 
'.youngest - passed »»« ‘Hwn;<i Help 
badge' for cubs at the age of nine, 
which involved peeling and boiling 

' n potato, frying an egg and a 
sausage, eating them, and washing 
up: the . debris* and .be enjoyed it 
very, much: these are skills,.unlike 
his other passions for day; soccer, 
-carpentry, vfhich .will he of daily 
use. The Newsom report, with some 
sympathy, describes the daily tasks 
of many school girls, who rise early, 
nook breakfast for : father and 

‘ljrdtb£tv - riwp, -liahyrixdndi make 
beds;,but sxfrely, surehr the answer 
to the drab and tragic lives of these 
premature Mums is to educate their 

brother*, not to teach them to accept 
wore willingly their unjust burdens, 

A mother who aHottn her tons to 
grow up unaware of tome of the 
most basic acts of survival is jrree* 
poosibje, and is perpetuating the 
system against which won women,, 
at rimes, bitterly complain- New* 

reinforcement of a sftuadoe which 
education itself should change, 
rather than accept. 

Newsom praises a boys' school 
which, “lacking foe focus « house¬ 
craft department might provide for 
studies of foe family, has introduced 
a series oE discussions on personal 
relations_”: discussions, indeed 
What about eggs, buttons, and wash¬ 
ing socks ? 

Times have changed since 1963, 
and in foese liberated dears some of 
foe remarks would not- get by: all 
tiie men 1 know can-cook, some of 
them much bearer then I am, and 
I. don't know a family in-which rirb 
are made to dp housework while 
boys do homework. But then, 1 Kve 
in a liberated backwater and to 
many Newsom must srtSL look pro¬ 
gressive. Looking through' fo« 
prospectus of cookery desses at my 
local evening institute, I noted won 
amusement that for all dauep one 
had to bring along one’s own 
1 ogre diems, except for the one 
entitled “ Menriy-for-Map 
Cookery **: for fois, Ml ingredients 
are provided by foe tutor. Men may 
learn tp cook, but of course they are 
far top busy (unlike most working 
wives) to do the shopping ton. ; 
©Time* Newspapers \A&, 1975’ 

Katie Stewart 

Pastry for the 
daring 

Puff paitry is the moa difficult 

of all foe pastries to make but it’s 
by for foe most rewording. No other 
pastry rises like it—because of the 

'*nah? layers of butter and dough 

built up by foe rolls and folds 
given in foe preparation. I am not 
going to suggest that anyone who 

i« nervous about making pastry 
should mbs ibis one. It’s a pastry 
for a cook who has mastered the 
simpler recipes and would like to 
try something more exciting. I 
would suggest that others use ready 
made frozen puff pastry. 

Nobody knows more about malting 
pastry foan Peter Kronsborg, who 
» foe executive chef at foe new 
Hotel' Inter-Continental which 
dominates Hyde Park Cornor in 
London. Peter Kromberx is acknow¬ 
ledged as « brilliant chef and His 
gperiltittiec for l# Swffte, the 
hcuaJ’s restaurant, are much talked 
about- Peter agreed that puff pastry 
is tricky and be added that no one 
should be too discouraged if they 
fail to gee it right foe first time. 

He add that batter was foe most 
difficult fat to use because it softens 
so Quickly. He suggested that a 
home cook should use a hard, waxy 
margarine that would make the 
pastry easier to handle. He stressed 
the importance of even rolling so 
that foe pastry rises level, and res¬ 
ting the pa«ry in between rolls and 
folds so that foe dough relaxes. A 
cool, steady surface to work, be 
said, was an absolute necessity. A 
marble slab is best for any pasrry 
and with luck you could find an old 
wash stand top in good condition. 

Otherwise use a wooden kitchen 
fable tap or a large pastry board, 
but avoid a Formica surface—you 
need a surface that will not take up 
the warmth of foe kitchen. 

Although foe overall preparation 
time for puff pastry is considerable 
because foe pastry has to be rested, 
the actual handbag'-time is quite 
abort. Here is a recipe to combine 
with other jobs. 

To make the dough 
Sift 8 ox strong plaja flour with \ 
level teaspoon cream of tarter (foe 
tetter X use in place of foe tradi¬ 
tional addition of lemon juice). Beat 
down 1 oz white cooking far and rub 
into the flour until fine. Add a little 
upder i pint cold water (J pint less 
1 tablespoon) and using a fork mix 
fa ft rough dough in foe bowl With 
floured fingers, draw ip all foe loose 
crumbs and torn out onto a work- 
fag surface. Knead Kgbtly to make a 
smooth dough, then place fa a pody- 

thena bag md put in ft cool place 
to rest for an hour, or longer. 

Preparing the fat 

For g standard “foreeqtfarter® puff 
pastry take 5 oc of waxy marsanae 
or butter. For a richer “full"- puff 
pastry use 7 oz of fat, but ft might 
be easier m use foe smaller quantity 
for a first effort The fat used 
tfotid not be cold from foe refri¬ 
gerator. One of foe basic principles 
in cookery is that two items will 
only combine together if they are ot 
a Router consistency. Fat very bard 
from foe refrigerator will not roll 
out evenly with a softer doegb- Cut 
foe batter or margarine off a mock 
piece and place between rwo 
buttered papa?, then with a rolling 
pis beet out gently to an oblong 
about $ inch thick. Or, you can beat 
foe fat down on a plate wkb a knife 
and shape into an oblong about j 
inch thick. 

Enclosing the fat is the dough 

Roll out foe rested dough to a 
atrip about one third of an inch 
thick—a common mistake is to trill 
tin.* dough too tirinhr. Place dm but¬ 
ter in the centre. The pastry strip 
should be about $ inch wider than 
the butter on each side and long 
enough for you to fold foe ends 
into foe centre and enclose the 
butter completely. Seal sides by 
messing gently with the rolling pin. 
Then gjve the dough a half turn 
tt> bring sealed sides to the top and 
bottom. 

Buffing and folding 

Start foe rolling out by tapping the 
dough sharply with the rolling pin, 
working from foe centre up to foe 
top ana down to foe bottom edge to 
start it moving Then roll out 
quickly and lightly until foe strip 
is three times as long as it is wide. 

Fold evenly into three, bottom 
third up over the centre and foe 
top third down over both. Seal the 
sides by pressing gently with foe 
pin and give the dough a half turn 
to bring the sealed sides to the 
top and bottom. Repeat foe rolling 
and folding once more and foe 
pastiy has now had two rolls and 
folds. Place inside the polythene 
bag and rest in a cool place ac least 
30 minutes. Give foe pastry another 
two rolls and folds (that is four in 
all) and rest as before. Finallv give 
another two rolls and folds (that is 
six In all) then cover and rest in a 
cool place until ready fa use. 

A useful “trick of the trade" 
among pastry cooks is to impress 
the finger tips in the dough to 
indicate how many rolls and folds it 
has had. It’s so easy to forget if 
you are doing other things in 
between. So after foe first two rolls 
and folds mark foe dough with two 
finger imprints, after foe second 
mark with four imprints and when 
the pastry is finished it should show 
six ringer imprints. 

One of Peter Kromberg's speciali¬ 
ties is a delicious eel soup which 
he serves in individual soup cups 

with a thin puff pastry.jerust com-, 
pletely enclosing the top. It’s so 
obviously a good idea for a dinner 
party that I asked him about fa He 
suggested that anyone could use 
a soup of their own choice. ,For a 
dinner party something a little 
special, like ft game soup. .. The 
method is to put the cold soup into 
individual soup cups—they would 
have to be oven proof, so choose 
something like the little fireproof 
Marmite pots. Roll some puff pastry 
out quite thinly and, using an empty 
Marmite pot for rise, cut out circles 
of foe pastry a little larger than 
the pot all round. Allow one for 
each serving. 

Brush round outside run of each 
soup pot with a little esg wash— 
lightly mixed egg with a little water 
—to make foe pastry stick. Place 
a circle of pastry over each soup 
por and press with foe fingers all 
round to seal, so that foe pastry 
completely covers the pot enclosing 
the soup. 

Up to this stage you can prepare 
them in advance and they can now 
be placed in foe refrigerator. When 
ready to serve, brush over the 
pastry tops with • little egg. Put 
them straight into a hot oven (450 
deg F or 6as No 8) and allow them 
to bake for 15-20 minutes or until 
the pastry is-crisp and brown and 
foe soup perfectly heated through. 
You can tell if the soup is hot 
enough by feeling foe base of foe 
soup pots. Take them straight from 
foe oven to the table. 

The pastry top keeps the soap 
deliciously hot and Peter Kromberg 
suggests that you add a tablespoon 
of port to your soup, then when 
the pastry crust is broken the most 
appetizing aroma is released. You 
can if you Tiico, make some of foe 
pastry trimmings into little decora¬ 
tions which can be stuck to the 
pastry cover. His favourite is to 
make tiny balls of pastry and to 
shape them into a bunch of grapes, 
but don’t make a decoration that is 
too heavy or it will drag the pastry 
inwards. 

My own speciality are my vol-au- 
vent cases and at this time of year 
1 make at least a dozen because 
they are verv useful (or dinner par¬ 
ties and will be especially handy 
over Christmas when there will be 
cooked turkey or chicken to use as 
a filling. Puff pastry freezes very 
well so I put mine prepared, but 
unbaked, in foe freezer and I can 
take out as many as I require at a 
moments notice. 

To make vol-au-vent cases 

Roll out Jib homemade or one 
(13 ox) packet of thawed frozen 
pastry to a thickness of about l 
inch. Lightly flour a baiting tray 
and slide the pastry on to fa Chiil 
in foe refrigerator so that the 
pastry firms up and makes the cut¬ 
ting of the circles easier. 

Replace foe chilled pastry on to 
foe pastry board and using a 
floured 3 inch cutter, stamp out 
12 circles. Using a palette knife to 
lift foe circles (so they are not 
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Great cognac ages iust as a great antique does, 

life France awards the designation 
Fine Champagne VJS.OP. only to the rare, 

older few; from tne heart of the Cognac region. 
It is for this connoisseur's cognac that 

R^my Martin is famous. 

remy martin fine chammgne ysap 

^pulled out of shape) transfer s5x ‘ 
of them on to a flat tray. Prick them 
well with a fork and brush lightly 
with beaten egg. - * 

Using a smaller 2 inch cutter, 
stamp out the centre of foe re¬ 
maining six circles. lift .foes$> 
rings and turn them over on io the 
pastry circles. Press gently to seal. 
Freeze the.prepared cases and foe* 
small centre fcirdes uncovered ms>f 
hard. Then pack in polythene 
freezer bags for storing. 1# 

To use, simply transfer as many-* 
cases as required, not forgetting 
s lid for each one, on to a plate 
and allow' them to thaw for an 
hour in the refrigerator. Then Elace on a baking tray which has 

een held under foe cold tap for 
a moment, so that it is quite wet. 
The steam from this moisture helps ■ 
give foe pastry a lift during baking.’- 
Place in foe centre of a very hot 
oven (450deg F or Gas No 8) and 
bake for 15 to 20 minutes or until 
well risen. Then lower foe heat to 
hot (400 deg F or Gas No 6) anc 
bake for a further 10 minutes until 
the cases are crisp. With a fork 
remove any soft pasty from foe- 
centre of each one and spoon in 
your filling. Allow about \ pint 
well seasoned white sauce with 
pieces of cooked chicken, ham, 
smoked haddock or prawns with a 
squeeze of lemon juice to sharpen 
foe flavour. Top with foe lids and 
they are ready to serve. 

Puff pastry can be used to make 
very good savouries for a drinks 
party. The pastry is rich, but a- 
little goes a long way. You could 
make the following fingers of 
anchovy in puff pastry ready for. 
baking and then put them in foe - 
oven about 20 minutes before 
serving. 

Anchovies in puff pastry - - 

On a floured board roll Jib home-, 
made or one (7} az) packet of - 
thawed frozen pastry to a rectangle 
about S inches wide and 14 inches 
long. Trim all the edges straight 
with a knife and then cut foe pastry • 
in half lengthwise to make two •' 
strips. Brush one strip with a little 
beaten egg and arrange the con¬ 
tents of a. tin of anchovy fillets - 
side by side down the strip. 

Cover wifo the second strip of-,, 
pastry and press foe edges well 7 
together. Using a sharp knife cut " 
across foe strips to get 24 fifin' 
fingers of puff pastry with anchovy " 
inside. Chill until ready to bake.' 
Then brush foe tops with egg and 
arrange foe fingers of pastry on a...- 
wet baking tray. Place in the centre 
of a hpt oven (425 deg F or Gas " 
No 7) and bake for 15 minutes. 
Serve hot. 

Peter Kromberg. suggested th^t- 
you could cut strips of pastry into 
small triangles and then roll them 
up to make tiny . puff pastry - 
croissants. Before shaping them you 
could sprinkle foe pastry with 
grated Parmesan cheese, crabmeat 
or finely chopped ham and then 
bake them as above. 

•) 
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A7V 

S5-; LCC 
50 L f. t 
5‘V LCC 
lav ir c 
5»V LCC 

LC 
76V 6* L r C 
A| 47 LCC 
9-7, a3V GLP 
IT; SO GLC 

ii G LC 
7?*, CLC 
TT GLC 
7J, C nf 1. 
5D; L 01 L 
5FV A; Ml 

flee 45 AC Ml 
WZ AS Ml 

fZ 
92 
PO 
sS, 

19 

3" 1KP 
J-V «-‘j dOV 

«3-Se 77-51 65V 
.71,•- 52-64 SOV 
5;, 4S-?1 50s? 

if,- 73-7; 37 
Ate 76-79751. 

6J,$8-90 5*V 
1976 W; 

t?-r,- 1P77 5JV 
9002 SIV 

71,0 1977 91V 
m-V SO-FIiW, 
bir - 73-75 SJ, 
6>;G --P-32 :0», 
7i;', V-54 .^1, 
Tie-9103 53 
6VC- S5-90 s:v 
G^>T7^0 7t*? 

13.433 

T5=r 77 Bi-lfjst 
*: 7(F; Bnghln rt,‘>TG-79$lV 
«=J 72 esmden «p;*r -r-79 SJ, 
77 62 Crnydan 6Ve 750171V 
ASRa "V Edin GliV 77-7? 82>, 
£3 63V CIj-b;ow HV.-iO-SlTB 
i-1 74 Gteich 6V'- 76-78 IS, 
SIV 75»S Hen-.. 6V-C 73-77 91 
oil; 7.-V LiecrpI 7-V 76-77 91 
2P, i -V Mel Water b 22 
7$ yap N 1 73^013 
•Sjl; -IS -VI TG- 82-44 38 
45 -.2V X I Elec O-V 81-83 6‘-V 
S6V 74V -Ions 6VV T6-T9 95V 
7PV 6Pt SUhcnd Wr 77-79 73 
•A 49V S»arh S9V 
8U «», SJcrey 6^.72-80 76 

9 J313.794 
6.158 I3.916 
9 356 13 *12 

1U.76S 14.184 
■iJ97 12.920 
T.«7 11556 

15.OT7 ’4562 
■A MG 11.955 
4271 32=42 

11-537 IS 087 
TJV-l 12872 

i:.*V4 14 133 
7.600 12 996 
9 44S 15.709 

11.1W 14.3*6 
14.414 15.409 
13.28* 1AS3 

9-17115.107 
7.93113.290 
7 JOS 13 306 
0.4M 13.893 
7.879 13 310 

li.dS5I4.01G 
7.918 13 153 
7.4J7 1-826 

“7.691 12.702 
14 094 IT 123 
*504 1S.G27 

1221316^36 
*0.51916 074 

7 877 13.U8 
«. £44 13.571 

11-450 14-356 
7-894 13J<* 

1135 
61 
93 

“fe Etch Law company 

GrMs 
Drr Yld 

Pncf Qi’orpence ■* P'E 

32 
290 
76 
69 

So 
3* 

215 * , 
*o • -v 

43 
74 

133 
45 

48 
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65 6 -* 
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FOREIGN STOCKS 
4=V 19V Bayer S4C 
ITOr y^.ComraersbaoK ES, 

<3i«: 
Z4? 
155 

72 
123 

450 

25 ~ U« Cp Fn Paris 
5N, =5 ELL 4 
W« ZM* FriCISPr. 
■Tt 27 Finslder 
21 13 Cr-ncc.i. 

4V, 200 il uer.h» 
4? MorVc5ll.ii B 

•22V r-XFO ST 
7-J7 3:2 Robeco IT.5 
117 202 RWmep $uh» It S 4r,0 
2411 :=u 5nla Vi;cnsa !7u 
5T-J 210 ThrsMo-Huetio =86 
■42 1S1 Veikswajsen £43 

JZi 3 5153 
-V 3C 0 2.4 2S3 

165 ■;.? 13 6 
-2 W<9 4.4 .. 
-4* GJ6 1*2*8 

i:a 50 s.i 
:63 3 7 91.0 

562 
90-: 4^ 22.7 

-U 231 4.142.4 
*12 4.5 LI 66.7 

* a 2.5 .. 
.. J4 6 «.T 99 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

lt>5i fi>: Brascan 
IIPm 3V BP Canada 
12** 6:i Can Pac Ord 
10 St'iaEl Paso 
71V 39V Euon Carp 
si 10V Fluor 
23 14V Hollingcr 
2«J 11V Hud Bey Oil 
13*; 5 Hinhy till 
10-';, 4V In: HI 1=5 
2L"» 13*1 Ini Met cl 
: IV 3“ulC Ini 

3V Kal-cr Aiua 
Tv* MaHry-FerZ al»-, 
51!. Pacilic Ft-lrci CIV 
4'i.Pan Caudiat- 1—'■ 

i. s 7,1 <M«i firck '.'l* 
In* 473 T rant Can p 
'■ -•j I9i L'S Steel a:.'- 

H-J 220 WtiMF;- 7f~ 
;«<■ CinjraC.ti 1:: 

S'* 
CIV 
IP1. 
£6>V 
i2.*V 
C7>; 
i2-:y, 
i'-4 ■ 
no-'ia 
eov 

-ip 4.7 
•Vi . 

3«4 3310.3 
.. *i-T 4^ 17-1 

0.TS2.0 *S 

2! 9 2.9 534 

2.3V 
1-M 
27h 

i2'a« 

Zl 2 20 .. 
-V 772 18 213 
-V* —■ 7 4 5 67 

507 13 .. 
- “»r, 4: ’ 2 5 89 

116 411, Ai'irp 
131 28 Aron Robber 
66 17 &BA Grp 

127 as nice 
5S3 22V BOCIdt 

159 46V BPB Wd 
42V 14 BPM Uld» 'A* 
Zt* 4 BSC 1st 

a BSR Lid 
43V Bin l<a 
35 Babcock AW 
1* Bacal Coital 
it BanerURN Bnt 
4V Biller C.H. Ord 

25 Baird W. 
16 Baker Per kina 
19 BaaoerBin. s*. 

2>s Barker A Dbaon 4 
i» 132 Barlow Rand 262 
75 u Ban- A Wallace 40 
TO U DO A W 

130 34 Barratt Ders 122 
47 I0V Barrow Hep bo 42 m -I 
44>: 16 Barton A Son 44 
6* IP Bassexi G. 86 
43>j IP, Bath * mand 371, 

ST Baxter Feu 85 
27 Belles J » 
39 Beauop Clan* 
11 Beaufort* Grp 
35 Bearerbreok 
12 Do A 
27V BeeireiaaA. 

344 120 Becebam Grp 
31 Bejam Grp 
12 Bemrose Ccrp 
10 Ecnn Bros 21 
41 Berurds S. * IF. l» r ■ 
15 BcrlsIOTds 33 
16 Bfrtolcit Tlmpp 4? 
63V BeKobell 171 
31V Bell Bros 73 
32 Blbby J- 74 
19 BtlMm J. 39 
26 BiMnld Goal til 56*, • -* 
IT Birm'sbam Mint 30 • 
*<l Bishops Stores 135 
33 Du AM' 63 * 
53 Black A Erie'u 134 • 
9 Blackman AC 77 

27V Rlacttvd Hodge 13? 
11 Blaer-bood ill is 
3d Blazdeo * N 3M 
26 Blundell Perm JO 
5 Bnardoan K- O. 7>a 
SV Bndycate IP, 
T Buiron Texnio 12 

15 Bunas Webb 22 
14 Bens or £n= 35 
E5 Booker Mecca 16* 
30 Vies ft Hwkts S» 
53 Boat H- 119 
45 bools 13$ 

Boulton W. 17 
Bunier Carp 15} 
Bn-*1bn»* HldST J-5V 

13 Bnby Ledte Or 
40 Brady G. sn 
29 Do A 78 
lO Bran am Millar 31 
It* Bran) Grp 
25 Bralthwaite *8 
37 Brammer li, 102 
35 Bnumray 61 
22 BremnrT <7 

— 23 Brent CBem let sc 
MV 23*i Bren Waikct «• 
30 12 Brlckbouse Dad 23 

2.5 10.0 10.7 
5.7 12.0 6 8 
l.T 7.T 7J 

SUM 12.2 7J 
6.1 9.813.4 
SJi 4 0 87 
63 15.6 .. 
4.0 5 6105 
4.0 6JI 9.0 
25 3-6 LL7 
f.6n 73 16J 
..e... 2.1 

3 9 13.4 8J 
66 6.6 8.3 
4.0 10.7 3 4 

11 0 5.316.0 
60 9.4 9-8 
2-9 10 5 4-3 
L4 &2 4.6 
7.0 6J 
2-2 13=| 123 
5.0 IZa 93 
33bU.7 8.7 
0.0 93 6.3 
43 S3 3-2 
23 5 S 80 

iS 
116 
iO. 

-1 1.3 *0 
4.5*111 6.0 
4 lall.« 101 

-il, 2.5b 4 2 7. 
3 4 lO.'.t 10.7 

-1 

lii 

T3.1 1XS . 
16 P* 73 
3.8b 9 3 6.6 
4 3 13.1 &-d 
3.7 12.7 7.7 
0 8e ZO U.6 

374 8? 
345 

61V 33V Criw-Jcy Bids 
71 u Cruueli D. Ti 
53 12 Crou-.h Grp 79 
45 70 Crowltier 1. Jfi 
40 13 Culler Guard 17 
74 36 Cum'm £n Cv £46 
55 17 Curb ben R. A G 20 
23 11V Culler Hminer £22*, m -V SI.a 30133 

124 44 Dale Beane 123 -1 6.6 14 Ui 
146 60 Danish Baetwi -A' 144 
3s 24 Duofca Gottenoa 3T 
12 4>: Darunourb Lae 11 
90 28 Davies & Vet, *J 
55 14 Davu G. 44 

117 44>, Dary Ini US 
54 U Dawwm 6 Barfoa 49 
62 30 Dawiciti J. 53 

670 318 De Beers lad S40 
SIV 23V De ben hams 

-1 

199 
366 
SI 

45 

1W 

132 
145 
129 

60 

119 
9V 

4?S 

60 

113 ♦ -IV 6A 6.011.4 
. 3.1 

3-9n 53 0.0 
1»=* 83 93 
3.7b 6-4 9.4 
9.6b 6.0 10 8 
33 113 9 3 
.. .. 163 

33 4.0 7.6 
1039 8.8103 
3.0a A S T O 
..a .. 2.9 

2.7 93 7.4 
0.3 4.7 3.0 

113 12.6 6.4 
4.0 73 16.1 
3.T U 11 

-i 

2X0 43 &* 
43 106 36-4 
4 2 10.6 36-4 
92. 7.6 9A 
4 .46106 33 
33 8.7 « 
6-5 7 312A 
3.8 10 1 6 0 
8.1 9 8 24 
..f .. 73 

09 10.6 113 
3.9 143103 
S3 23 26. 
25 63 93 
73 10.7 T.4 
S3 2.4 15.0 
33 4.7193 
3.6 83 3.4 
3.7 12.610.6 
93*7.1 73 
33 9.0 4.4 
3.Nt 80 43 

U2 S3 83 
4 Id X6 6.7 
7.2 10 4 TO 
4*01.5 9.7 
5.6 9.6 7.7 
5 5 11.0 
30 23 143 
33 4.6 7.0 
S3 53 9.0 
23*13 5 36 
4.6b 35 33 

52 
112 
105 :a 

145 
141 
20V 
4P 

57V 

-l 

**. 

A4 3.1 4.2 
2 4 8.7 53 
13 16.1 3.8 
1.0b 7.8 4 3 
13 13.7 03 

*3 

179V 51 
43 16 

I 31 
23 

125 
HO 
£4 
60 
PS 

166 
37 
31 
13 

*» Brldon 
40 Brierleye 
15V Bright J. Grp 
3, Bristol Pint 

343 130 Brit Am Tub 
61 ]7t, BrU Car Aucta 
33 9 Brit Eakalon 

146 

.14 
**i 

327 

U 

3.7 X2 85 
83 33 6.1 
S3 6.8 3.7 

20.0 i4 6.9 
iS 2.615.6 
3.8 S3 7J 

303*6.7 7.6 
13 5J 7.6 
4.4 *& 43 
SO 100 32 
S3 103 5.1 
23 73 66 
1.78 83 5.4 
9.8 U.I 5.7 
66 63 65 
33 34 23 
5.1 1X3 73 
X6 2.7 12.8 
X4 XO 153 
S.7 S3 tv4 
S5»5S TO 
3.2 TJ 10 J 
33 «3 6.S 
03 103 19J 

173 53 7.0 
33 7.4 9 4 
0.4 216 

367*4 149 BmKuaaSVs 3B3 r-J 35.7b 4.4153 

25 

r 
70 

335 
33V 
56 
29a 

r. 
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BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

:jti At*}.; Dircn-ii: — ■ 
—'H, 2I>1 A:lcr. H l R..1 ---■ 
.”*41 ?5 Ars4=:;:s- 
4Vt in, las: £ a ;- 

IT; 111 H* llino-ir-n 
JT'.- ]!R Fk oi Ireland r 

74*1 l*a, B^LCURII IM..-1 —' 
.1;'- ;?0 H,. Lear:: IK 2I" 
:*r, ;m l,» p) -V" 

'.TV Dk c‘ y Scr::a Cft 
r:-:- :o3 fa .iseciiihd 27 

jp* BnksTraOV £L4'f 
“tt l".1? Barclay' o*nk .V'- 

'7 hale* E KICis ->1 
145 65 BrpfcP Shipley 
2” *5 canr R"dcr 2£0 
i- :•> Cedar H;e^, 
:.:v :»** Chile Mao £2V« 
J: :iv enscon* £2iv 
■Vi :r CH.b DilRUt: >3 

2M Hi Co.t: Bk or van 7T> 
Z.Z :«1 Cam Bk uf Syd 2b‘. 

73V 17V CC De France £30V 
i: 2 Flirt Nat Fi= - 
7D 6 Fraser Ana h 

175 Gerrard A %'at 2K 
ZZ C-leb, A -17 
oj Cilicti Errs 

Cnrdlavt liidgs -to 
ES iIuaiEep Pen: 1;4 

4 liamOTP'. C« & 
«1 Da Ord !77- 
24 Hll! Sircei 177- 
h*V H«ng K A shnss 

=so 

.- :».i < 

it-51 rr 

1”- f4 3-4 j fj; .p 

49 13 Bm Ind Hills 
53 =8 Brit Leyland 
tt If Bnt Mohair 
40 15a Bnt Pimune 
■a*, 13 Bril Roiaoakets 
72V 36V Britan, Spec 

4U 355 Brit Sugar 
33V 33 Bm Tar Prod 
68 25 Ertt Via 
40 10 Brmalns 

190 52 Brock house J. 1T3 
74V 15 Bracks Grp 14 

8F5 324 Broken Hill HO 
C3V 16 Br-vk St BUT 43 
51 22 Brooke Bond -KJ 
26 9 Brooke Trot II 

25 BrolhCTbiWMl F. 
33 Etnven & T»iv» 
? BdK 
t Brown Bru- 'o 

is Brown J 
1'* Bnrtr. r: In, 
4’ Bnintun'. 

Bryant H!o.e 
IV kd<];V Drrr 

|:i:i:uucli L’u t.4 
Buiw.cr U Lcr.b 2~ 
Bu:tr: Pulp <7 
Burwi Dear, ■<. 
Butb'Js rrort 
ISTKIl H'Tiir, 

Da AX'.’ 

burns ,\r.d- 
EcrrelliC" 

-G Pun Ctuh'-r 
Burron C~ 

22 «-G 12 IS SS 
33 . 

-a, 1.9 TjS 7.4 
-X 43 103 43 
.. 3.7 18.7 9.4 

-l 7JM0.1 7 £ 
.. 13.0b 4 0 1C.4 
.. XX 6.1 3.9 
.. 33 83 43 

«*a 4 6 13.1 35 
.. IE-2 10.4 S O 

-I 4.1 93 03 
“=» IS 8 2.7 20.7 
.. 5.7 1X6 3.2 

-*, 3.5* 9 P 139 

De Lu Rue 
94 Decea 
90 Do A 
S5 Dels on 

731, 251, Delta kleui 
127 38 Denbyware 

U De Vcre Ho'eU 8ft 
Zb Dew G. 9« 
<*: DRG 

3V Dunplev lad 
Wj 19 Diploma Inr 

U>3 Dlxnnn Photo 
13V DO A 56 
26 Olxor 20 

4=>« 1JV Dobson Park -tl 
31 20 Dolan Pack -'A 

29 Dom Hld*< 42 
Dorm an Scuth 110 

Do A jr-i 
12. De-JClas R. 31. «*■ 
6 Doir'd 8 Mill, 74 

35 Downing G K. 
41 Oouty Grp :«« 
6 Drake Cumti it 

1SV Dreamland E3ec 39 
40V 10V Dufay 40 

370 120 Duncan w. 
71 29 Dunfard £ Ell 
7i :? Daniop mats 

3 Duple tut 
3w, Du non 
TOV Dutton For 
;t Dyke* J. Hidy 
:a epf Bides i 

E Unu Paper 4 
E Mid A Pres. 7 

13 Eastern Prod i 
22 Eastwood J. B. 5 
lb Do B Did 5 
30 Edbru 7 
14>, Ega Hldgs. 3 

2*a EMndgr Si Tdl 
lit, Eleco Hldgs 2 
12 Elec 5 l.id Sect 4 
62 EMI Ltd 
42 D eat: croups 
16 Eicctr'mc Bent ^ 
23 Ellic:: B. 51 
20V EHloi: Grp ^ 
63 EIIiS A EverarC 93 
K> EHI' A OcIO 19V 
35V empire Stores ?* 
2 EcerRT Serr IV 
TV England J. E. K-, 

22 English Card C: 44 
22 En; China Cfxe tl* 
A Entti ft C« 71 
25 ESPerans, » 
19 Eoclyplus Pulp 37. 
24V Euro Feme. 62 
27 c-*a Industrie'- a 
47 Beer-Ready K, 100 
22 Erode Hides 
Vt £*>ro. :: 

22 ESCb Tde^ruph 70 
EXCiUbur * 
Expand Metal zb 

232 -2 
24 
611, • -1 

9 6 6.7 3.4 
III U 3.7 
11 92 7.6 
9.7 10-E 
4.2 9.5 10.4 
3 Jb 7.8 10.4 
2.40 4JB 8.8 
6 J 1X1 5.6 

37.9 7.0 13.5 
6.6b 7.7 10.8 

16.4 aj d8 
13J S3 8.0 
U 3 53 7JS 
2.3 »4 5.8 
fiJblOX 73 
77 60 88 
3 3 6.7 242 
6.3 6A il 
SS ”.4 6 2 

3 3 7.3 43 
2.Ob 5X CL3 
3 Ob 5.4 61 
0,7 2.4 29 S 
2.6 6 3 9.7 
3.0 6J 4.1 
5 4 1X9 U .9 
6.7 #J I?2 
4 7 8.4 10 0 
4.9 7.4 4 9 
1 4 3 6 116 

13.2 9.1 SA 
7 7 5 5 10 9 

-20 

17 
62 
39 
59 
Ti 
40 
69 
79 
S4 
70 
SB 
36 
29*2 

120 
4" 
70 w-1 

Vj. -1 
-I 

20 

3 D 7.7 63 
3 1 5J 6.7 

,t . 3.4 
X9 14.7 X4 
7.0 7.1 9.1 

. .. 3-8 
5-2U10.4 X2 

.. 12 5.1 9.5 
. 4 6 1X3 7.9 
. 3J 10.9 4* 

AM U-3 XO 
. 3 5 8? 7.4 
.1.4 

4.6 8.6 .. 

225 • -l 
120 

103 

IVo 
=0 
50 
:h 

.. 72. 9.6 6.1 
.. X3 6.6 4.6 
.. 06 15.7 1.Z 
1 22 3.4 6— 
.. 3.0a 7 9 9.2 

9.6 4X15.8 
6.0 5.0 0.9 
23) 32 12 8 
5.6 10.9 2.7 
2 Ob 6.0 4 7 
4.6 4.7 35.0 
2.3 11^ 3 8 
4 7b S 3 10 3 

-at 

61V 27 

F— R 

17 SJ L9 
3.4 7.7 2.5 
5 50 52 92 
6 4 XI10* 
M 7.1 .. 
6.9 19.7 13? 
LV 4 a 10.7 
5J 11.6 43 
4 9 4J1U 
1.7 4 4 7A 
15 7X115 
6 2 6.6 1X7 
0.6 7X X2 
A! 7? 64 

ISO 
21b 
126 

t>5 

M Ji4un»-3lrM 190 
50 Janes Simud 50 
10 Jourdan T 
lb Judge Ini 
Z2 S Sbnes 51 
20 Kelsey Ind 32 
20 Kcantng Mir a 

Beu: K. P. 33 
M Kilcncn Taylor 52 

Kleeman Ind 314 

93 43 6.5 
34 BA 44 

e . 52 
7.8 93 10.7 
3.3 fi_3 8.1 
3.8 73 4.9 
4.7 8.6 7.5 
2 6 8.U 3.4 
2 6 =010.4 
6.4b 3.0 14J 

54 K-uik LaiC Disc 132 t *1 5X 4X 21.6 
171, LCPHIdgf 
14 LBC Ini 
Ji Ladbrokc 
23 Ladies Pnde 

Lalarge 

67 

M6V JC La:ng'J 
146V 36 Do A 
M, 24>a Laird Grp Ltd 
73 
41 

102 
42 

112 
108 
1H) 
C7 
81 
40 

120 
49 
20V 
79 

168 

90 
37 

■ 21 - 
133 
:u 
4*, 

20 

66 
343 

-l 

« • -V 

39 

53 • 
34V 
S3 
27 
56 

Like 6 Blltui 
25 Lambert UVUi 
48 LaraMn Ind 
6 Lane P. Grp 

46 Lankro 
42 Laporre lad 
65 Latham J, 
16V LaardceScon 
50 Lawrence iWalu a 
26 Lawtex » 
48 Lead Imhtltnej 115 
16 Le-Baa E. 46 
94, Lee A. 15 
» Leisure Clan t» 
61 Lcp Cm 130 
IX Lesley Ord 
11 Da HV 
13 Letraset 
SV Lex Sendees 

21 LIU'J P- J- C. 
=D Ua craft KJlg 
26 Llndustrte* 
45 Unload HI to: 
20 Unread 

LIpM L. 
Uuer A Ca 
XJoyd P. H. 

10 Lloyds Indtn 
6>, Locker T. 
3 Do A 

35 Lockwoods Fd» 
16 Lda * MTand 
16 Ldo A N'UUTS 
J5 Ldn Brick Co 

Ill's 69 Ldn Prov pest 
43 19 Langleo TTao*. 32 

139 -CV tnnrha 120 -4 
180 28 Lonsdale lair S6 »i 
76 22 Locell Hldgc 
75 Tb Loicys J. 

194 3=V Law ft Sonar 157 
178 37 Lucas lad 
% 20 tiler 8 
23V 13 LyndaJc Eae 

55 ifw: J. Ord 
50 Do A 

d.0 9.0 92 
3.1 S3 213 
63 b 7.0 9J 
4.0 103 6.3 
1J X5 6L5 
27 XI M3 
2 7 2.116 5 
3 7b B.1 XI 
4.8 « 6.7 
.15 9.9 32 
43 U 

1374.75 
Hlch Law Company 

Cmb . ... 
nie vid 19T475 

Price cnvep«c« Vp.-z High Lo-pCoaipm.y^ 

Grow 
Dlv Vld 

PneeCB'fleptfbc*' r* Frs 

43, Iff, RoHintnt la: B’ 3P, 
T26 

id 
140 
15 

I MV 
U 
M 

23 

i:fl 35 

194 

75 
39 *4 

36V 21 
71 

12V 
11V 

69 • 
62 

9V 

64 
S* -1 

81 

7.4* 6j6 33 
43b 7.0 43 

10 6 73 63 
3.9 8.4 .. 
69U1J 6: 
4.0 U3 43 
73 
2.2 4.7 4.9 
XI 143 23 
63a XT 16.8 
2.9 53 5.1 
1 Jb 33 60 
LJb X4 4.0 
XO X7 123 
23 9.4 XI 
2.6 5.0 83 
4.5 123 3.4 
6 8 103 4.7 

XX3 55 13.7 
4.7 123 63 
—ft .. U 

33 8 4 2X2 
*2 93 63 
3.0 8.1 U>3 
XO 10.8 .. 
13 11.1 .. 
4 6 73 4.4 
5.7 93 S3 
5.8 103 83 
1.7 6.130.0 

123 153 4.6 
43 13.7 33 
35 4.8 .. 
5.6 105 45 

.. XOn 63 6.0 

1=5 

RmbtU Ltd 13» 
Rnutledgs ft K 47 
Powntre* Mac 184 
Ruvlno Hotels 65 
Rnyal Sne Grp 57 
Royal Wares 120 
Rnrco Grp 23. 
Rubcruia 20 
Rugpy Cam em 79 

DoSrV A£ 
KTDGtP 11 
S ft V Sima 16 
SGB Grp 107 

=5H% B^sSKF ’B" J3=V 
20 13 Sabah. Timber 23 
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form for local assembly, has end of the year, 
already cui its original 1975 re- Tum of * hi* 
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■,io yesterday #)H.. the Com- 
4 :3nc that -hurwseuce 
j drain today. ;J*as “iB)l 

nM f .*¥”» loss-male, qmremeiu from l^w lw 
nee in sector of the motor car 120,000 units 
jrtjpera-. industry and suffer*. fr0m the. Workers at Chnrsler*s Stoke 

By Malcolm Brown 
• * 
111 IT) -A reference to the Monopo- 
1U11I lies and Mergers' Commission 

From David Cross of the affairs of Furness Withy, 
Lidge, Nov 25 the British shipping company. 

After 20 years of selling and Eurocanedian Shipboldings, 
Bootes ana then Bridsh-made * Bermuda-based investment 

cars, M Maurice company, is being seriously 
a Belgian. garage- considered by the Government, 
wn FI email e- flame. An announcement will be 

ducted by Mr John Le Quesne, and enable it to -Operate bff- 
wbo takes over the chairman- shore.1 
ship of the Commission from Sir Furness, despite the fact that 
Ashton Roskitl shortly. Eurocanadian first bought some 
Our Financial Staff writes: If a 37 per cent of the Manchester 
Monopolies investigation Liners' 
ordered it will be the result of followed this by acquiring a 
a complicated situation which near 30 per ccat stake In Fur- 
has been brewing for many ness itself, has rejected all 
months and is centred on Fur- overtures from Eurocanadian.' 
ness Withy’s two-thirds-owned Instead, Furness pointed the 

By Our Financial Staff 
Tbe Issuing Houses Associ¬ 

ation, whose members include 
most of the City’s merchant 
banks, has been advised to 
tighten up its procedures. The 

made by Mrs Shirley Williams, su&d.ar^ Manch«wr Uners, situation out to >e Office of Xce ,7^0 ^1^2003^ 
Secretary of Stare for Prices a container ship operator on the Fair Trading which two weeks __ _ '_. ___ . 

«,\-e . «« that we have not seen aqy 
? A short parliamentary state- new' model* for very many 

-■ eirt by Mr WSfcwn, declaring years. • 
.the- .Goyeromenr . was “ This is going to be a very because 

? ^riving with might and mam costly operation. I regard it as ==**** 
t; save the rwbd.!e Operation inoperative that Mr Riccardo re¬ 

nal 1975 re- Two of his colleagues, M week, 
,000 units to Richard Desogne and M Luc Thi 

Machieu, from the nearby towns have 
sler*s Stoke of Amay and LoogJler. have cerue 

»w modebt for ^ engine «d transmission factory already given up thdr Chrysler 
new model* for verj many have -beeni put on a tbree-day UK franchises to sell fiar and 
3 «<—<• • • . . , week until the end of the year I Peugeot cars. 

fl*s g going to be a very because of a stockpile of I Ml three maintain they have 

secretary or stare inr rrices a containership operator on the Fair Trading which two weeks 
and Consumer Affairs, later this jforI|j Atlantic. ago senr its recommendations 

. Eurocanadian. controlled by to Mrs Williams and other 
The Government is known to Mr Frank Narby, a Canadian ministers who would be in- 

havc been sufficiently con- w^c js resident in Switzerland, volvcd. 
cerited by the build-up os the purr 0f the Intercast group. Neither Furness nor Euro- cerued by the build-up os' the 

ago senr its recommendations 

Neither Furness nor Euro- 
Eurocanadian Holdings stake in u,d has a container operation Canadian would really welcome 

rve maintain they have 

Furness and Manchester.Liners, 
Its subsidiary, to have examined 

aho on the Nprth Atlantic run. a Monopolies investigation be 

SOJJOO units waiting assembly been subjected to strong pres, 

its subsidiary, io have examined While Eurocanadian has cause of ihe long delay in- 
rbe Industry Act provisions earned good profit!.—post-tax volved. Furness would then 
covering change of control of earnings for the three years to have to live with an unresolved 
companies to non-residents of 1975.7S are put at an’ annual situation for many months, 
the United Kingdom. average of Can S10-l2m—it while Eurocanadian, despite 

But these provisions, which operates from a small asset bas< powerful backers including a 
allow the Government to prohi- Iarseiy represented by its in- Crown corporation, Canadian 

la 
■»!-. ; . 5*5 
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, Thousands of employee* M toS?°'d,S« 

fen^S' rescHe cardo’s presence today as Jm- 
/i be laid off at ate etui of this, has centred on securing the perative. 
;*ek for the whole of Decern- future of the Linwood complex Mr Bob MnmV TnmcnArt 

rigid clampdown on any manufactured Chrysler 
ee as to tbe reasons why like the Avenger. 
ilsoa regarded Mr Ric- They dam Char 

cars- i allow the Covemmenr to prohi¬ 
bit such moves, are thought to vestment in actual containers. 

cardo’s presence today as Jm- Chrysler's rationalization 
perative. scheme outlets will remain for 

Mr Bob Morris, Transport coles of British-made Chrysler 
and Ceneral Workers’ Union cars in the future. 

thar under £e inappropriate since 
ationalizacion cover on)y manufac 
II remain for undertaldngs. 

Crown corporation, Canadian 
National Railways, which 

i since they Ii oivns no ships, hence its recently took an 18 per cent 
manufacturing interest in acquiring Man- shareholding in it, would have 

Chester Liners, or at least com- tu face the problem of financ- 

ia %wj*nd-a new model and Ceneral Workers’ Union cars in the future. 
-- ^ig and are im^ttnn. ooour. could.be made out. would re- convener at.Coventry, was- last This is because all Chrysler 

'ork.in the new year- . ■ quire ,* huge injection of. night interpreting the Prime Brigium dealers, who have had 
* “ understood that CBrys- capiraL Minister’s remarks as giving to accept a dual franchise 
1 ^.-r UK s dom«oc martitfsbare . enable rationalize, priority to Linwood, and this, be covering both British and 

.as uus month oecnaed to. to take place in the said, was the greatesc fear of French made Chrvslers, are 
roundest per cent, contrasting - Coventry area, but would safe- the Midlands workers. He said being forced to. sell roughly 
,iih about u per cent tnree guar(i £i00m worth jo£ exports.. Mr Wilson’s statement promised seven Sitncas foe every Bnosh- 
ears ago. I^ WEiara lowing, Ending the vital Iranian coS- % very bleak future for biuh car. • 

^ chairman of the Chrysler UK _ Coventry. . This is the proportion of sales 

The Monopolies and Mergers ing to some arrangement which ing an investment in Furness 
examination, if it took place. management and Manchester Liners which 
would be the first to be con- control of Manchester Liners totals some £21.5m. 

a verv ’ bleak future for built car. ' 
Coventry. ■ This is the proportion of sales 

Motor industry sources be- of these makes sold in Belgium 
lieve that any run down io M Desogne said today that 

ben he sold ' 12 Brirish-built 

IPC scraps merger 
opposed by workers 

.egooatfons before anyonem -^5? • , ' '' - - A Central Policy Review Staff s,'»« »*«: 
- ( ope to save any pazt of .the. -Talks are about to take placer report, due to be published - 
? j -hrysler empire in view of'the with .die Iran National Indiis- shortly and now in the indus- 
' ‘^' egotiations with which we' trial: Manufacturing Company try’s hands, apparently recom- 

■' ave been presented But Tve*. on order requirements in 1976. mends a reduction by about 10 
. ^ re striving with mighc .-and- A- - Chrysler spokesman said per cent of the total motor work 

.. ■< nain to save the whole-opera- yesterday; “We know-we will', force bv the mid-1980s. About 

lts and 6n!v three Simcas, he By Desmond Quigley 
as strongly _ criticized by Workers’ opposition has 
irysler Belgium for not forced the International Pub- 
innp been more successful in .. . . “ 
is lung Simca sales. lishing Corporation, pan of 
M Laruelle has tried unsuc- Reed International, to abandon 

cessftdJy 
UK dealt 

to keep his Chrysler plans to merge its gravure 

<iiain to.save the whole-opera-, yesterday: “We know-we will', force by the mid-1980s. About 
■jtionif it. is - pdssiU&^-cer-' ndC be; exporting as many-units 250,000 jobs would have to go. 

mends a reduction by about 10 J«9* i ln common with other 
per cent of the total motor work Brijdan dealers, he was asked 

ership. Just oyer a year printing plant with the British resulted in chaos. 

to sign a contract agreeing to ^ , 
become a joint agent for Simca yesterday, 
and Chrysler UK oars. • Because 

Printing Corporation’s similar 
plant at Watford, IPC said 

He agreed provided he re- for gravure printing the two 
ainoil free to sell as many groups bad proposed to merge mained free .to sell as many 

Chrysler UK cars as he wanted. 
This amendment was duly 

for gravure printing tne two ted the feeling they bad that in 
groups bad proposed to merge a merged situation there would 
the two plants, which are have been a loss of identity . 
separated by less than three There were no plans to close 

merger Ranger oil 
workers agrees to worKers state share 
agreement and cooperation 'it By Roger Vielvoye 
was never on**. Energy Correspondent 
. The plan envisaged a gradual The Canadian-owned Ranger 

move to the Sun plant over a Oil Co. a major partner in the 
period of three years and, if development of the Ninian 
carried out in the face of the North Sea oilfield, has become 
workers’opposition, would have the eighth company to agree 
resulted in chaos. t0 the principle of majority 

He said the problem was one state participation in its off- 
of “ very entrenched attitudes ” shore operations, 
coupled with tbe refusal to In addition the Department 
accept tbe need for the closure of Energy has areed to guaran- 
of Odhams. “ We underestima- tee interim bank advances to 
ted the feeling they bad that in Ranger to a maximum of $20m 
a merged situation there would (£lOm) plus interest until the 
have been a loss of identity spring of next year, when the 

There were no plans to close company expects to arrange 

He said the problem was one 
of “very entrenched attitudes” 
coupled with the refusal to 

Because of declining demand 0f odhams. “ We underestima- 

, -From Frank VogI • ’ ' . - The long-hoped-for recovery 
^Washington, Nov 2S - -; in the^ United States market, 
■; There are high bopes among: .wiudi isl vital for Chrysler’s 

. J-iU_-1— __ e_f_i _•_r___ 

ed-for recovery " Mr Leonard Woodcock, bead re^eote^ by Chrysler Bel- 

znsssi .sis jaf’W^sas -l^rirfirsfliss 
mporary losses with ChrySm-. It. is believed 

-—-- — -—; — , - » , - . - , iucic ncic nu i/iaiu u> uu»c luiuujuv cauculs lu uiaukc LdUlnV ' 

XZ~^*S,XS&JEi EDi-SSLf J y~ the Odhams site, Mr Carpenter longterm finance for the Ninian partners , , - LUC UUIIOUU MIC, ini L-di JCULCL 

owrfed company. said, but there wet*e bound to 
However, IPC has now pulled be some redundancies—perhaps 

out of thejiroposed merger Bon,e 180 to 200—among the 

development. 

mem of Trade report on the 
collapsed dress manufacturer! 
Blanes, published yesterday. 

It is unusual for inspectors 

to comment iu quite so direct 
a fashion on the wider issues 
of their investigations. At the 
end of the report one ofrwo 
issued on Blanes yesterday, the 
inspectors, Mr D. A. L. Smoui 
and Mr B. E. Basden suggest 
“a code of practice could with 
advantage be considered by 
issuing houses, with a view to 
setting our, as may be appro¬ 
priate, rules or standards re¬ 
lating to public issues". 

The investigation, started in 
1971, showed that there was a 
’’special arrangement” made 
before Blanes went public in 
1963. Under this the group’s 
family director could sell 
further shares to Investment 
Registry, the issuing house, 
without informing shareholders. 

The inspectors recommend 
that safeguards preventing such 
abuses be instituted. At present 
the major rule governing mem¬ 
bers of .the I HA is that- it 
should not interfere with the 
way members conduct their 
businesses so long as they obey 
the City Takeover Code and 
satisfy Stock Exchange - re¬ 
quirements. 

■ The inspectors also recom¬ 
mend that guidelines regarding 
participation of professional 
advisers in public offers be 
clarified. This follows their 
findings that the passing of the 
family- shares to the senior 
partners of the chartered 
accountancy firm, Nyman 

Ranger holds a 20 per cent j Libson, and solicitors, Howard 

•- rrtu.w.micui cui I A.AlttAj LI* - dUiUIV AKAUyUL<LI J 1U»«> WltH A.llXy5JKT. JLL - IS Lfcileveu j l. f m 

- . agreement. But they refuse tof abroad, now appears to be more that Mr Woodcock’s information . nf months hxer he 
. . .. fcomment on any aspect beyond certain than-ever. - comes from West-German union * ,„l/ L rCX ^Irium 

' ' • Chrysler iirf- offidals, who_ would be in* JgJ SalSiTwould be 

from shopuoor .workers at 
Odhams, although most of the 
trade unions at .national level 
had apparently backed the 
scheme.. 

There are also likely to be 
redundancies at the Sun plant 
as well which lost £500,000 in 
the first six months of the year. 

Mr Lies Carpenter, chairman although BPC would make no 
. m __ •_rar __ .L!. 1aA. 

and chief executive of IPC. said 
last night: “Unless we got 

comment on this point last 
night. 

interest in the southern part 
of the Ninian field in partner¬ 
ship witb British Petroleum and 
London and Scottish Marine OU 
and the Scottish Canadian Oil 
and Transportation Company, 
all of whom have agreed in 
principle to state participation. 

The interim agreement on 
guarantees, announced yester¬ 
day by Mr. Anthony Wedgwood 
Benn, tbe Secretary of State for 

.now it is ctear-.tnat rne .com-; ^ or Americasaio cnacno aeasion 
pany believes it.will be-able to-.' 5^to beinttoouced been taken and that the 
announce an overall ope eating- late - tn 1977 may be designed supervisory board of the com- 

sler cars although .he is sure 
that models for shipment to 

aim»uute an oveum uuemum- —-“7 V — -— ^ . iupctYwuijr uuuu w n ~nrtmln 

profit for tbe current quarter along rimilar lines to the small pany in Wolfsburg, West Ger- hian emntii 
after a year of losses.;'..:: Sfam? 1308, it “ wffl. be entirely, many, recently decided to. go- ™SSSlS? o£ 

■ A ' company spokesman produced in the United States*, ahead witii -investigations rate Sri-K-Ht rers^“dried ui? ‘ 
stated; “Even -taking into, an^official said. This rules out- the completion of. either a. joint 

1 p Trw 1 Benn, the Secretary of State for 

£25m loan for Bowmaker saa riy™ 
By-Gur Banking Correspondent boat ” funds and the return to dude its participation agree- 

Kennedy & Rossi, the day after 
the public offer, was * in 
wanton' disregard of tbe terms 
of the prospectus 

In tbe two simultaneous re¬ 
ports the inspectors say that 
Mr Frank Russell, the former 
chairman, "contributed in sub¬ 
stantial measure” to the board- 
room disputes. 

In the second report, dealing 
Energy, gives the company wirhi Bernard Russell, a Blanes 
valuable time' in which to con- subsidiary, Mr Arnold Rich- 

Bowmaker, the finance bouse profit by Bowmaker has clearly 
subsidiary of C. T. Bpwripg, ‘ been a factor behind the com- 
has. arranged to borrow £25m nany’s ability to raise such a 

ment and f« the1 long term 
financing deal. Ranger said 

mond, managing director, is 
accused of fraud lu falsifying 
stock figures in 1969 to create 

Recently be telephoned tbe through an acceptance credit large acceptance credit facility, by the Government that 51 per 
export department of Chrysler facility which will enable it to Its effect will be to enable Bow- cent ownership of shares in 
UK in Coventry and was told refinance yet more of its short- maker to lengthen the overall ue;Ninian field by the Bntisn 

yesterday it had been assured an artificial profit of £17,000. 
by the Government that 51 per The report refers to other 

fourth quarter plants. an American assembly plant. 
irysler France was hold- term borrowings. maturity of its borrowings, and National Corporation 

Jobless at post-war peak I Leyland bus and 
TontLaued from page 1 . may also he m the response trUCK t)I <UltS 
ontinues even at recent levels - - .being experienced, to _ 
he total would be carried over’ F™ tit by Walk OUt 

i ^ sr ^ WtK4e S; 
"Lfnlt_last.'Friday applies- 

ing up payment for cars ex¬ 
ported to Belgium. 

“ Clearly Chrysler France are 
being as unhelpful as possible 

false entries for tax evasion 
purposes, and tbe largescale 
selling of shares by Mr Harry 

The one year facility follows it is likely to help it further j (BNOC) would be on^the basis Bernard, Mr Bernard Lever and 
earlier. loans 
totalling £25i 

Bowmaker longer of “no Joss, no gain”. 
have maturity in the money markets. Participation talks had been 

Mr Edward Lever, without the 
knowledge of other directors. 

The frm of Somers, Baker 
and Partners, who shared the 

■nd of 1976. 

: But Government ministers “■‘LeLWfS^““SinCT 
• rill no doubt take comfort . 

approved. 

absorbed by the labourmarke^ scheme, which was introduced 
r. nd tentative signs that- th®^ jjj August- iff-ssid to-be causing 
ir.hancelloris recent emplq^ tremendous interest mid a high 
•-lent measures may be having. SSrSaf “Smup™ 

: ome success in containing the nnrl<«--rTie xrhW ■ eraut is 
■i.rowth in the jobless totaL- 

Indeed, some 25,000 school 

degree of “ take- up-". 
Under-the scheme a grant is 

mul( to subsidize, at £10 a 
week, ' die- employment of 

By R- W. Shakespeare 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent ' 

British Leyland has run into 
labour problems at its five bus 
and truck, plants in Lancashire, 
where 300 foremen have walked 
out over what they claim- is a 
wrong interpretation of-the Gov¬ 
ernment’s £6 a week pay rise 
policy.. • 

The foremen, who belong to 
the Association of Scientific and 

being as unhelpful as possible enabled it to cut back progres- Mr G. A Cooke, the chief in progress for some time and ^ f f BaJcer 
to boost sal« of Simca^odels sively the support funds ir bad ^ th« an?Partners? wh£ shared^The 
and suppress imports of British- earUer received from the life- Bowmaker had already been aple of state participation j i £ auditorship of Bernard 
mada cars into Belgium” he boat committee” of the clear- experiencing an increased wil- some time ago, although it was ku«eli MVman UKson. 
^ P “ in* bank, .nd- the B.nt nf lingnes. among deporilors to oot publicly announced. A final ?£?led tociUouTthrirdoriS 

Hi ,1*. clrim. that . Chry- Englood. intood tho portod of tbar agreentenr ls enpcctod early ta J^of0 Son ri.rau^o“ 
sler UK representative from Ac one point this support had I*e£?s ... . . the New Year.. _ • the comoanv’s historv” - the 
Coventry promised to come to reached £90m, but Bowmaker The facility was managed .by Once this is signed. Ranger iJspector^aid • 
Belgium to look into his com- is planning to make a final Schroders and Singer & Fried- can then fix its long-term finan- nJ: 
olaiots and those of his col- repayment of £3m on Friday, lander, the accepting house sub- ring for only 49 per cent of its 

He also claims tbat a Chry- England. 
sler UK representative from 
Coventry promised to come to 
Belgium to look into his com- 

Ac one point this support had 
reached £90m, but Bowmaker 
• _!___1__ 

1 has run into pjaiote an(} those of his coL repayment of £3m on Friday, lander, the accepting house sub- crag for only 49 per cent of its 
at its five bus ]eagues. But this visit was sub- which will serve to pay off the s,f“fry Bowing, together share of the development, with 
in Lancashire, seouentiv cancelled without “.lifeboat” committee” in full with Klemwort Benson. BNOC raising the remaining 51 sequently cancelled without 

explanation. The repayment of the 
kitanwon DenMJB, BWUC raising 
Financial Editor, page 25 per cent. 

“ failed to carry out their duties 
as joint auditors throughout 
the company’s history ”, - the 
inspector said. . • 

No legal action is being taken 
over any of the findings of the 
inspectors’ reports. 

Financial Editor, page 25 

he unemployment register last jjg. mndp '-redundant in com- 
: r ionth. -reaving 40,000 stiU panies with good "long-term 
,! esistered. This compares with prospects where skilled labour 

58.000 registered in August 5e needeif when the world 
nd a total of half a million economic recession ends. 

^The f oreioen, who belong to j Yarrow figures delayed by 
the Association of Scientific and * 11 1 1 * 

terms for cancelled ships 

uirnner school leavers. It is estimated that 60,000 
As a result tiie crude unem- wwkert ' may' eventually be 

^•loyment. figure for Britain*-- covered^:by: the scheme, which 
"■efore seasonal adjustment and" forms pSrt of the Government’s 

nciuding school leavers- pack^je of measures to 
.. dult students, sbowetf a rise Jxzrifr unempioyment. 

asr month of only 5300. Xm . But witb Britain certain this 
his less refined measure, the year- to suffer the largest drop 
obless total stood at 1;120,QQO. m the' level of its output of 
n Northern Ireland there was. goods "and services for 44 years, 
. 2,000 fall to 48j800. . - --farther sharp increases in un- 

Another glimmer, of', hope >employment:seem unavoidable. 

new pay deal, which came into. _ ___. . . 
effect on November 1, cannot Financial S^ff 
be back dated to mid-September Preliminary profit 
means that they are each losing the annual accounts of Yarrow^ 
£36—the maximum £6 a week whose shipbuilding subsidiary 
increase for, six weeks. on. tbei [Governments oanon- 

LSst night a spokesman for alizanoo list, have been delayed, 
the bus and truck plants said This is because compensation 
tbat production was being main- terms for the cancellation or 
earned “as efficiently as pos- contracts for .fiveJ^l>e 21 
sible” fngates for. the Royal Navy, 

At Cowley, after the week- though not yet completed, are 
end’s warnings of a possible advanced enough for the com- 
sbutdown of car assembly lines pany to expect a satisfactory 

By Our Financial Staff scribed by earlier government 
Preliminary profit figures and grants, 

the annual accounts of Yarrow, The Type 21 frigate order has 
whose shipbuilding subsidiary had' a .chequered history, first 
is on tbe "Government’s nation- running imo trouble over two 
alizatioo list, have been delayed, years ago when Yarrow an- 
This is because compensation nounced delays caused by lack 
terms for the cancellation of of technical information from 

Mr Murray calls 
j^for selective .. 

import controls 
Mr l.en Murray, general' —7- 

" .ecretary ofthe. TUC, yesw- 
Jay called for import controls 

--0 save and restore jobs.-. 
“The unions are not asking 

ISP -or the British Isles to be 
- ■ .*ncircled by some, sort of Ber- JLvr 

in Wall, witl* nothing coming 
n except, through some rigori. 

V >uslv controlled checkpoint, p®? 
Tharlie ”, be said. But' they f?0 
:ould nor ignw&the latest un- 7^7 

1 jmploymefit -fighraj, partioK- \rr" 
.-. arly the heavy loss iof.jobs' ih\ ^7' 

! nd us tries competing‘against a , Jr' 
■. tigh level of manufactured 

jjiports. ■ Sent 
Mr Murray, a*q yps peaking7 n^T 

at a Worfd Tradens*: Clob Jem- Nov ■' 
- tiieon in London, said:’‘'To save' nee 

.. .. jobs, and restore jobs in these _ 
ndustries, and. to' give these 1975 

. - • .ndustries a base. from which 
.0 revive as world trade revives, 

, Jie TUC is looking for’import ™ar.? 
controls. Not acoss the hoard ‘fJP11 
out highly selective, and not as 

• .1 permanent feature of Efe.but 
:emporanIy ” 

He went on to say that he ” * 
believed “that all’the.indust- 
rialized countries would rather 
»ee a- Britain7 that is economi¬ 
cally strong, financially sound, 

.' ind fully at work,- 'than a ’ 
Britain weakened by burdens 
rannot bear and . by anxi“'' . _—: 
ibout ffoivinfi iineknployflKi. 1 ■ ■— 

■. -. UNEMPLOYMENT AND 
••••', VACANCIES_ 
'The fottowinfl -are the monthly 
figures for Great Britain released 
by fhe Department of Employ- 
jnggt yesterday. • _ 

unless output levels were im¬ 
proved, an ‘ uneasy peace was 
being preserved yesterday. 

Management and shop floor 
representatives seem to be 
anxious to avoid any sort of pro¬ 
vocative action. 

outcome soon.. 

the 'authorities. Discussions 
about settling tbe contracts 
have gone on for more than a 
year. 

However, there is better news 
about the Type 22 frigates. 

'Yarrow is also seeking per- Contracts for the building of 
mission from the Ministry of two ships for tbe Royal Navy 
Defence and the Department of are in progress and there are 
Trade for its shipbuilding sub- high hopes of a major export 
sidiary to pay a dividend with order. _ 
distributions here circum- Financial Editor, page 25 

How the markets moved 
Tie Times index: 154,76 “0.58 ■ 

• The FT index: 373.1 —1.1 

. Unemplojrvtf 
. Total SBaaon- 

un- ally 
adlustad adjusted* 

• .'000s "OODs 

AduR 
vac* 

season¬ 
ally 

adjusted 
-000s 

847 - 546 
535 548 

647 - 603 
613 607 

Rises 
Ass News - 
Bk of NSW 
Broken Hm 
Cowie T. 
Counauids 
GEC 
Jacks W. 

Falls 
Brit Am Tob 
BP 2 „ 
Costain R. 
Duple tot ■ 
Hsons 
Fodens 
Lloyds Bk 

THE POUND 

9p to lOOp 
15p to 685p 
2Op to 69Sp 
3p to 3Ip 
2p to 145p 
lp to 141p 
lp to 14p 

3p to 327p 
ISp to Snip 
6p to 226p 
lp to 44p 
3p to 380p 
2p to 22p 
2p to 236p 

Joseph L. 
Unread 
Marryat Grp 
Peko Wallscnd 
Plumps-Pats 
Pfessey 
Rea Bros 

Land Sees - 
Upton L. 
MEPC 
Royal 
Robb Caledon 
Rundman W. 
Smith W. H. 

15p to 230p 
4p to 39p 
5p to 23p 
lOp to 455p 
2p to 80 
lp to 78p 
5p. to 55p 

5p to 175p 
2p 10 2£p 
Sp to 62p 
6p to 312p 
3p to 40p 
9p to 119p 
5p to 390p 

742 '678 3.0 T 
757 705 3.1 JM* 

ri 768 722 32 186 
j .300 760 3.3 173 

813 617 3.6 156 
» 831 864- 3.8 141 

1036 938 .4.1 129 
' 1,195' 967 4.2 134 

t 1.194 99.7 4.4 135 
1.114 1,043 4.6 124 
1,120 1.079 4.7 US 

luding achool leavers and 
' it students.. 
-r--oR not available. > 

GOt-edgol securities aw two-way --- 

wm'm; "ift n» ta«i. S?-5 ™ ,?17S320S,,0^“lia!r’ 
, noons absent from the market. v4ule SDR-£ was 0.57/023. 

192T sterling lost 5 pts to S2.0375. The ^ 
186 “effective devaluation “rate was * 
173 29-8 per cent- Reports, P*S^ ^ 

iwuir uuwvm •'r 17- 

Rundman W. 9p to llVp Norway Iff 
Smith W. H. 5p to 390p S 55SS Rd 
--— r Spain Ves 
Gold gained $1 an ounce to Sweden Kr 
5141.50. Switzerland I 

S??-* ^ SeLuri. D 
while SDR-£ was 0.577023. * 

Bank 
buys 

Australia S 1.68 
Austria Sch 38.75 
Belgium Ft 84.00 
Canada 5 2.11 
Denmark Kr 12.65 
Finland Mkfc 8.15 
France Fr • 9-25 
Germany DM 5.45 
Greece Dr 80.00 
Hongkong $ 10.55 
Italy Lr 1560.00 
japan Yn 645.00 
Netherlands Gld S3S 
Norway Kr 11.50 
Portugal Esc 75.00 
S Africa Rd 1.80 
Spain Fes 125.50 
Sweden Kr 9.15 
Switzerland Fr 5.55 
US S 2.08 

Bank 
sells 
1.62 

36.75 
8I.00 
2.06 

12.25 
7.90 
8.95 
525 

75.00 
10.15 

1505.00 
620.00 

535 
11.15 
65.00 
1.67 

119.75 
8.85 
5J5 
2.03 

39.00 

U. S. bull market in1976? 

Merrill Lynch invite 
investors to a forum on 

U.S. growth stocks 
2ndDecember 

at 6-00 pjn. Time & Life Bunding, 
153 NewBond Street, London WIY 9PA. 

WeTI analyse the declining rate of inflation 
and the prospect of falling interest rates 
in the U.S. Well explain what we believe 
to be a new bull market And well set these 
grounds for optimism against grounds for 
current uncertainty like rising commodity 
prices, low consumer confidence, growth in 
debt at all levels and unprecedented federal 
deficits. 

We’D give you our analysts’ < 
outlook and their shortterm 

You’ll have plenty 
afterwards. The 
limited! Reserveyr ' 

it market 
st 
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share of Honda denies move to rescue 
Se Mis Leyland’s ailing Italian plant 
by 17.4 pc 

was available on Italian press out the EEC. In exchange, it is 
reports that £Ionda had come stated, Honda would be pre- 

Mr David Andrews, managing 
director of Ley land Inter* 

I From John Earle was available on Italian press out the EEC. In exchange, it is 
nu J i A, rfcO ■ Horae. Nov 25 reports that Honda had come stated, Honda would be pre- n 
WJ J2. / ,■# IJv/ Discussions took place here forward with an offer which, pared to make concessions on CllHIllvvflj 

The d nm a tie • „ ,u„ today between die Italian even if ir did .not represent a its exports of heavier motor _ rr 
British moTor government, trade unions and 100 per cent takeover, would cycles in Italy. By Derek Harm 
nf tliP wnririr fn<|ius*pr ? management of Leyland provide a substantial injection Mr David Andrews, managing Britain s -250,000 chartered 

^ ,S.8; Innocent! about the company's of capital. director of Leyland Inter* engineers, whose salaries range 
bv the Cologne Posslbiilty survival amid In Tokyo, however, a Honda national, is in Rome to assist between £2,910 and £7,010 a 

1 of ^ reports of a rescue offer by spokesman denied that the Mr Percy Plant, Leyland year, are falling “ alarmingly 
Tnmf Honda of Japan. company had made approaches lonocenti chairman, at the behind in the salary race, 

rxnn4 n«Lma^rapi*r if Since J"1* the company, a to take over the Innocenti talks which are being con due- according to a survey pub- 
S nvfr!^?iW tn the subsidiary of British Leyland plant,- and in London British ted by Signor Mario Toros, the hshed yesterday. 

assembling Minis in Milan, has Leyland said no approach had Minister of Labour, The real value of their in- 
Kinedom’sh^h,arehftF mtalHvnrld be?n seekiag government and been made by Honda. Ao agreed solution providing £°me has dropped more than 

hijLr°r!oL d umon agreement to its iosis- The Innocenti planr has for the survival of the { Per cent in tbe median range 

Pay ‘lagging letters to the editor 
behind’ “ 
for chartered Pressing need to review financing 
engineers of the development of drugs 

” . *winiraf 

chartered FramDr 
enemt^rs whn^e salaries ranee Sir. Tbe repayment of exk.es> 

irfEUlUIs! profits” b, ao iafemariopal 

From Dr W. E. Ormerod f<* 
Sir The repayment of “ escess lh= ^o it pos- 
profits by an international rilieen K*1 Hpv<>lflD 
drug company to the British sible ^ J««e firm toti^ewp 
Government mav be justified drugs which w “a 

for tropical diseases has *1 
roally ceased, and in ■sonuT’l 
stances even the supp^ ’•’■j 
existing drugs has been i 
ensued. 1 

institute shows that the United *en ^T^ver^eS* 3 bS made by Honda^ 

carSmS dropped 'from uaion agreement to its iusis- The Innocenti planr 
i?2 “pPor£n?“- a “““ **M»t it muse dismiss 1.500 considerable surplus cap 
cent fn the first s,?x mondisPof ?f its }abour force * * be«use British Leyland w 
,0-5 In “e first s,x s ot is to continue manufacturing to slim output to 41 

hJhe1tSenencedraC*Sp^s,We« shareholders meet- pmriUe levellOWJOo” 
which in i960 accoun ltlg bas been convened tomor- Reports circulating here 

Sr row to decide whether to gest that Honda would LT 

STn L^lmid said noapproach had Mh^er of Labour.™ The Veal value of their in* ™ °but were cov^ed by their. cummer 
been seeking government and been made by Honda. An agreed solution providing fome has dropped more than P - * n practice jt must be ciai successes. The increased which are bein? i 
union agreement to its insis- The Innocenti planr has for the survival of the { Per cent in tbe median range a_Dreci.tetjPth3t other factors cost of testing drugs has meant dru^s .. oro«ra*Lj,ev*- 
tence that it must dismiss 1.500 considerable surplus capacity Innocenti plant still seemed in less than two years, borne PP tf,ai firms have had to limit loped -e B. 
of its 4,500 labour force if it because British Leyland wishes far off tonigfat when, after older engineers are worse off revolution in medical their development to drugs the TJ[e ra«ftciaT*rt 
is to continue manufacturing to slim output to 40,000 detailed separate talks fhan they were nine years ago, . « fcf, occurred that are likely to produce a diseases Wt^V 

. . vehicles a year, against a between Signor Toros and the « one concluaon of the survey SSfir. . . . °V' JSJ? h 
is to continue manufacturing 
in Italy. 

Germany, which in 1960 accoun¬ 
ted for over a third of export 

to slim output co 40,000 detailed 
vehicles a year against a between 
possible level of 100,000. trade uni 

Reports circulating here sug- tatives ri 
gest that Honda would like to Japanese 

proceed with tbe dismissals, use this surplus capacity for Japanese intervention was. in patients are mainly from poor value of unecoQ 

perhaps understandable, since 'WT • j j • • w 
its average hourly wage rate of IV f| 1 III TtV lirll 
£3.52 is the highest of any 
major producer. The United V — J 
Kingdom, on the other hand, rOSK fllftTTiP'rl 
lias an average hourly rate of AU‘3i3 UlttUIVU 
only £1.76, the West German *__ _ 
Motor Manufacturers Associa- IlTI HTlTlOrLS 
rion estimates. Only Japan is ^ 
rbought to pay lower wages. By Peter Hill 

The world share of the car Industrial Correspondent 
export market for the first half oMnnMJKn;, „ 
of 1975 according to the asso- Responsibility for the loss 
ciation is: most of the 1L000 jobs in , 

Knitting jobs German unions fear 
SS more unemployment 

Mr From Peter Norman together with the Gover 

eosmeers in researen ana T - 
development and in design. ^ e to develop new dn 

Fewer than 27 per cent of deliver them for use in 
engineers were now in this type an“ veterinary medteroe. 
of work compared with more . Recently tbe cost of develop- 
than 30 per cent in 1966. ™'v ***& has tncreased 

often made by non-commeroal muen iwinwn ^ . industry has in tbe »» 
laboratories, only tbe pbormo- bemg ob'^sed ■ ""S SS derailed by uSios 
ceutical fu-ms have yet been many firms cameo nrofirs is so important^ 
able to develop new drugs and research in tropical medic - P development that »^ 
deliver them for use in human Their motives mav have been world deveiopment^rnat Jt 

iSed. but al b^d their now clear that goventm^* 
Stion on the belief that it was will need not so much to *rfr 
STSl! rhing .to do- the. -«»IP*-" ' - 

From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Nov 25 

together with the Government, of Jess. tban £4-°°° 
federal bank and employers, wer*>. the sunf^ cofncj^' ■* 

than 30 per cent in 1966. iae new drugs Das increased tne n*« 'b& pfaarmaceuricad industry as 2 

le^^uT/ob^ ‘SSSU i~ taTESSB return Rouped’from profits obtained ~ *] 
S"wSHn: tiT"eara£rel Vl This is now changed; yet muairy reqinr^. j 

;of which the need new drugs * - J-ft OT.JSSS1^ '—' icueiai ucuiib anu cui^iujei s,  _; - course, exceptions, Ot WUlkll LUC uceu i-- r- Vir> StTTDnn 

West German trade union Herr Loderer was frankly R°s,4ve w^rmog^ of decline in tjie tranquiUizer group of greater than ever, as organisms W. E. ORMEROD, 
aders today expressed grave sceptical on the chances of rile drugs is a clearcut example, become resistant and as Reader m Medical Protozon. 
iubts as to whether the Gov- these difficulties being solved ~ try m The reasons for this increase diseases such as malaria and logy . 

Hair ytar Whole year 
__l->70_1160 

Japan 25.3 pc 1.3 pc 
France 21.6 pc 19.6 pc 
I'S 20.1 pc 12.1 pc 
w Germany 17.0 pc 34.6 pc 
Italy 8.3 pc 7.2 pc 
Britain 7.8 dc 25.2 dc 

B«nn*ihnir r\,a leaders today expressed grave sceptical on the chances of tne.JonS. term viaouity or me 
ft rhl doubts as to whether the Gov- these difficulties being solved I ?°^neAer^ industry in die 

SSE,£ ^3°?? S* ,”• !! eminent’s present economic bv global measures. United Kingdom 
Mtmdom^Sle indSti? iS^ policy would be sufficient to 'He revived the unioo demand , The, survey, based on ques- 
^ia^vSTthe GoSmSu eliminate large-scale unemploy- for a government authority to t,on.oa“ COI?.i1ftedf V 
it was alleged yesterday by Mr “e^t in the coming years. which corporate investment K^hf^^TrFl^l^con^timent 
G Reid Herrick, in his annual Wlth «nemP^y™ent expected p]ans would be reported to give “erstaip of CEI s 15 constituent 
presid_ential_report to member* “ “S? » «*“!L°" sreater clarification on business organiaations-^monitored salary 
of the" Knifing Industries bo* this year and next, Herr 
Federation in Nottingham. Hemz Oskar Vetter the head 

= UUUWIU..J “-■“e ■»«»*»*-*• « II„;r. lilk reabUIIb [Ut IlUb lUlIMJC uibnuca aus.il ...-— —. , j -f u_• i 
dobal measures. ^ ~fed KinEdoiB * , in costs « not so much due to schistosomiasis increase their London School of Hygiene and] 
e revived the union demand The survey, based on ques- t^e economic situation, to prevalence, through the muln- Tropical he i \ e, t 
a government authority to tlOQ.Daires COI°.8f*te“ v^ich all companies are sub- plication of irrigation schemes. Keppel street, 
:h' corporate investment ject, as to the statutory tests T-he development of new drugs London, WLl. 

8.3 pc 7.2 pc 
7.8 pc 25.2 pc Federation in Nottingham. 3™e°Genxia?T?»^JiSn , The UDI°" side aJso d.sputed cancelled out salarv increases 

He claimed knitwear imports Federation^ Herr Eueen *^e ec°n°mjcs ministry's thesis rhat had come through since 
had reached intolerable levels °°V 50? rhat ^ lo mcr?a3.ed bus»' then. 

greater clarification on 
investment intentions. growth up to last ApriL 

was believed that inflati 

Japan may alter 
rules for tests 
on foreign cars 

inflation bad The small investor and his role 
urv increases n 

X^ra in a capitalist society had reached intolerable levels reaeration, ana aerr iiugen rhat ^ key to increased busi- tv,eQ • in Q PQ T\1 T C) 11CT 
if some areas as a result of rf Si ness investment, and therefore in the past two years before j ^ 
government inactivity, but said Td 0n Sn for a m?re r?duc.ed unemployment, was a Apri] mconie had increased by „ _ >; 
there was an opportunity to ™{-a inrise m profits at the expense between 20 and 35 per cent but. From Mr Peter Ireson From Mr C. L. Verity From Mr R. G. Hawker & 
restore some of its earlier fail- ^(,,,0,™ ‘ waSes' adjusted according to the retail sir. In writing abour tbe signifi- Sir, You emphasized recently Sir, Once again I have been % 
I|1S« liiSfsSS Herr Loderer in particular Surplus down: West Germany’s P,nce indeic, even entrants to cance 0f smaH investor be- how friendless the small ifives- sent a company’s annual repon, . 
?efr J applied tor next pointed t0 areas of sn^ctural current account balance of pay- SThoseove? >°S priced out of tlie market by tor was in the City and pointed containing the bare announce- £• 

From Mr C. L. Verity From Mr R. G. Hawker 

changes in Japan's vehicle rest¬ 
ing procedures. 

import controls. These are 
expected to cover only foot¬ 
wear, textiles and television The ministry said the EEC texdes and television whjc|, brings the uni 

Commission bad complained tuzfs* ... , , . _ 
that complicated vehicle inspec- _ Despite the inroads made by . _ # - 

!L?_.'tSH!^.nL. *1“ ™ZanerpacrKSrfkS,“? Abu Dhabi and 

Speaking at a meeting of tbe surplus achieved in the same nc.w brain drain of engineers ignores a very important factor. 370p. re-election to the board of Ifr 
Concerted Action Committee, period of 1974, according to pro- soing , t0_ b©tter paid work Qne of ^ maior prQblems fac- The City, in its turn, is becom- X, who is over 70 vears of aat ' 
which brings the unions visional federal bank figures. Mm John Cod*. ^ commefce the ing friendless in tbe country, 1 have no doubt ’that his re- j 

"SSEr = «= Far Eastern expnraera of SToS a bu Dhabi and Steel orders give 
control standards kept foreign f°ods- parncidarly South -flUU ISUaU 1 ami IflUtia &1TC 

market'0,,t “f ^ j3panese a dgdSSS oil companies hope of recovery 
Japan was expected to reply easinP of *e eff^ts was , f-.-L i0lLc Funher evidence that the 

ai the regular Japan-EEC con- nn.™ *9 aSbt, Mr Reid Herrick Sl3Tl XlvSll IdJLKo European steel industry may be 

em^r5II °° ^ o“ ihe A fresh round of talks on the emerging from its worst reces- 

Goverament^ sources raid the would aehie,e_.theobieedve in t**2S *! 

’l ' j Pnnfaccnr Inlin Tnalpt NJIJC Ul kilt uiajui piuuicms ia<-- -****■•> —- • u o■ t-i «u 'caig Ui A/Lt. .. .• 

chairman of CEI, joined him in industry, commerce and the i“8 friendless in tbe country, I have no doubt that his re T: • 
expressing anxiety at the num- City is that there is little under- & investment becomes more election is a foregone condu- 
ber and quality of young people standing of the role of profit an^ more a matter for the sion. However, as a matter of •>" 
coming into 'the profession— by the employees of firms, by institutions and those whose principle I shall oppose this ' 

pIaCCS the public at large and indeed Iivin« « ™ the Square Mile. and proposals until C. 
even by many politicians. Those Surely as a matter of self companies offer a reasonable 

Adjusted figures for cost of politicians who do understand' intere^t a°d self preservation explanation of why the direc- 
living in brackets. their essential role in promot- lbc Ci|y sbould nurture what torsbip cannot be filled by a I s.‘ 

reply ivas expected to be ve import cuts, 
similar to that made to Britain the sbort term. 

added, international oil companies and terdav with publication of the _ 
the Abu Dhabi government be- ]atest statistical indicators on Year 

Lowest 
decile 

Highest 
decile 

similar to mar raaae to Britain - ean Ve<tPrrfav when Mr Geoff- 7* . Tr, «•* rear u x. 
recently, which resulted in a Employers* warning: The Knit- Fw St<2kweU’raDr«entinV the lhe ,leveJ order5 placed w«h l966 1 256 3i497 
basic agreement thar Japan ting Industries’ Federation oi? company ’ partners in6 the st“Jn,alt®rs- 1968 1.411 (1.312) 3.748(3.486) 
would station official car yesterday told the unions that Abu Dhabi Petroleum Company iThjy ,re*fte lc\ °rderst 1971 L750 (1,330 ) 4.500 (3.420) 
insviectors at the Japanese demands to make them improve me? Mr* afaTJw aJoSS: SSTLS:i- m 2-299 HOT) Mlf IMM 

£ 
3,497 

(1.312 ) 3.748 (3,486) 

their essential role in promot- tbc 9,Ey. sbouJtl nurture what torsbip cannot be filled by a 
ing a healthy level of invest- suPPort ir CAn by encouraging younger mao. 
ment are often forced by public Smj ! ^savers to become investors By failing to offer such an 
ignorance or misunderstanding and by so do,n8 garner support explanation companies are 
to adopt an anti-profit stance. for the capitalist philosophy for frustrating the intention be- 

Corporate finance is complex. u’hlch ,c stands. h«nd the relevant clause of the 
It is a language that has to be Is there not a marketing Companies Act, and inviting 

opportunity for the entre- suspicion of nepotism and_ jobs 
inspectors at the Japanese demands to make them improve "met Mr"~Mana Said" Al-Oteiba! ro.u,fa «eei praaucts piacea l973 2.100 (1.376 ) 5,514 (3,614) ^arned over alon& period by ;*“rf c‘~- ch“^7c for" the boys. Land like-minded 

sssB-i0.^fts- ^ ®S3sryodS,ffi^a ^ ■»'« fettestt z?TLhoez«3S®±s.cTirs 
J ^ CTe“ on eruss Trages would Mimster in Abu Dhabi. chn» thar u«» month ndi>rt I +T»»a tovc (.mun D«i«. I wirhnnt a m>r«nnai in ter act in m small parcels to the indi- only 3 token protest. Is it too 

passed Japanese safety and mean more redundancies and without a personal interest in i1? small parcels to_ the indi- 

cmission standards. damage to the industry. 

A Brawn Shipley 
Meldings Limsfed 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
Following a year in -which the Group was able to show a 

marked improvement in net profits, gross earnings have 
continued to increase in the principal operating companies 
during the half year to 30th September, 1975. However, 
increased costs, including those associated with moving into 
new premises, have trimmed net profits to a level slighdy lower 
than that achieved in the corresponding period last year. 

In -fee absence of an upturn in general economic activity, 
the Board would expect a similar trend to be reflected in the 
Group s results for the full year. 

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 3.5p per 
share, payable on 12th January, 1976 to Shareholders on the 
register on 12ch December, 1975. Subject to unforeseen 
circumstances, the Board expects to be able to recommend a 
final dividend that will bring the total for the year to 31sc 
.March. 1976 to the maximum permitted under the current 
legislation. 

25th November, 1975. 

Founders Court, Lothbury, London EC2R 7HE 

the companies that it does not 
want to increase its 60 per cent 
stake in ADPC and Abu Dhabi 
Marine Areas. 

The talks are designed to 
reach the terms under which 
the companies will contribute 
to new capital projects and lift 
oil from the onshore and off¬ 
shore concessions. Abu Dhabi 
hopes rhat a final agreement 
can be reached before January. 

3DL. £5). easy to convince employees that tnear a successful operation »»««**• ™ £LV 
healthv nrofits are Eood for iob ln thjs would surely disclosure Of information does as— 
SKiiriXrPfDromotfo□°°nrosDerrs breathe fresh life into a capital- not conflict with their custo- Wv 
mdbSter^SS Th-?e^PfSn isc bod-v shows of ^arT feuCt?nce t0. become n-r.i ana Better nages. mere is suu advanced decav involved in the running of the 
too much suspicion of manage- Y0lSfaiti5X company? "L 
mpnr mnnvw and Attwiints ar laumiiuyi F J . ^ __ ■— 

MEAL survey brings hope 
of cheerful Christmas 

disclosure of information does 
not conflict with their custo- 

uuHtJ ruai a iui<u aki cuuicul a ».,.„_„li , *. 
can be reached before January. . A e b^ .staft t0 the ' 
__ important pre-Christmas quarter . _ Jt .— 

-p. _ is indicated in the latest s'ur- AdVCftlSUlS 
JLJUtCn TO CUt ve? of advertising expenditure p ® 

j . issued by Media Expenditure & XH3.FKCtin2 
SlRtC spending Analysis. Net revenue earned 0 

„ r by the independent' television 

Dutch government planned to CornPanies during October also per cent jn September and 

Advertising 
& marketing 

ment motives and attempts at Jrlrrir7y* 
explanation or education are L. VERITY, 
often dismissed as propaganda. Boundary House, 

A recent survey indicated Bnmpton Common, 
that over 80 per cent of the J’eaJ Reading, 
employees of a company be- 
lieved that they got no benefit November -0- 
from company profits—and this 
was in a large enterprise that 
had done a great deal of com- 
muni eating about company re- I | 
suits over the years. I. 1 

I cannot betieve that such ftmdl buJ 
cut spending by between 9.000m confirms the view that adverbs* around 14 per cent over the startling ignorance would exist 
and 10,000m guilders (about in®lf *? recovenng remarkably first 8 months of the year. on any large scale if share 
£l,651m to £l,835mj in 1977-80, wel^ tiie setbacks of 1974 ownership was spread widely 
Mr Duisenberg. the finance ^ ear*y 19/S- , . . Aver in Tnrnnfn throughout the community, 
minister said here today. Jn re*d terms, however, it is 111 Someone whose pocket is 
j This followed tbe cabinet still ^well below the startling ^ Ayer Barker Hegemann, tbe directly affected by the profit- 
decision to lower the annual growth rates of the prw:eding consortium of British. Ameri- ability of a firm is likely to take 
increase in taxes and sociail ^wo years* The MEAL figures can and German advertising a much more active interest in 
insurance benefits to 1 per cent. ‘?r October show a 23 per cent agencies bas departed from its fioancial matters than someone 
from 1^ per cent of national gross expenditure on dis- normal _ procedure of part who feels no direct benefit from 
income, he told the Limburg P‘ay advertising compared with acquisition of established wise investment and a proper 
Employers’ Association. tite same month last year at agencies and set up a new com- return on the money put into 

About 6,000m guilders would -54.5m. _ 
be cut from social insurance . Gross expenditure on telcvi- 

pany in Toronto, Canada. 
The new company, O’Hara 

productive enterprise. 
• What I am saying is that it 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holders of 

Compama Anonima Nacional 

Telefonos de Venezuela 
8^4 > Guaranteed Sinking Fnnd Debentures Due 1987 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlat, pursuant to the piwririoos «f the Fiscal Agency Ap^wr"! 
dni-ii a? of Dcc'^ni-cr 15. 1972 providing for the above Debentures. 3350,000 principal aaour: <?: «a:_d 
Dolmntures bearing ihc ioWovring serial numbers bavu been selected lor redemption on December 1^. 
3975, rfirough open lion of the Sinking Fund, at the principal amount thereof, together ■»1ui accrued 
inlorcvt thereon to $aid date: 

DEBENTURES OF $1,900 EA CR 
«-ia? 11ST 3T23 4ST0 SC8S 6983 7920 8811 J01S2 10864 11490 1SQ4S 12ET6 132i0 

ITS iron -174 3737 46=6 57=3 7071 7943 8881 10156 10903 114P9 1206? 1=673 t2=r-= 13r'TT 
L 1F.4 1=36 2463 376S 4635 5796 7164 7967 6931 102=0 10974 I IS IS 12072 12743 U330 14083 
; 226 1=78 24.-.T 3890 4721 5S96 7181 797B 8P97 10264 10988 11323 12031 I273S SSf' T4-.0T 

cent higher than a year ago. 
Product categories where 

spending ha? increased most 
during the year continue 10 be 
headed by rhe motor industry 

Mirror research 
The Mirror group uF news- 

benefits and between 3,000m s,on was ^ Per ceQt higher than Hannigan Reid ABH Interna- is not just a case of tbe small 
and 4,000m from other govern- a >'ea,.‘ a8? at rate card costs, tional starts trading with the investor making a contribution 
ment spending, he said.— bpending in the press was 14 Dc Beers Consolidated Mines t0 ,be creation of liquidity in 
Reuter. Per cer,c nisner compared with account and Mr Julian Welles- the market, or of paying lip 
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company ? 
Yours faithfully, 
R. G. HAWKER, 
56 Park Road, 
Woking, 
Surrey. 
November 19. 

NEWMAN-TONKS 
LIMITED 

Activities include the manufacture of 
architectural and builders' hardware, 
Briton Door Closing Devices, non- 
ferrous tube and extrusions and light 
engineering components. 

INCREASED DEVELOPMENT OVERSEAS 

Extracts from the circulated Statement of 
Mr. MichaelL B. Wright (Chairman): 

Coiumuiiva inflationary pressures, combined vwth Ihe restrictive 
penalriasof the Price Code. have. Inevitably, resulted in orofit erosion 
•which could not be totally offset by higher operating efficiency.The group 
has been able to achieve a group profit ol Cl ,5m which justifies your 
directors in recommending a total dividend for the year ol 2.95854p p9f 
share, the maximum permitted. 

During the year, we have acquired several small companies. 
Reorganisation has already taken place in three of them and (hey should 
make a useful contribution in 1976.We are constantly looking for funher 
suitable acquisitions and are conscious of the fact lhat we are. at the 
moment, largely committed to the building industry and must have mors 
diversification to broaden the base of the group. 

We have recently signed an agreement with Vereinigte 
Ssubeschlagtabukon Greisch & Co, GmbH. StuUgait. who market their 
products under the trade nameof GEZE.This is a further step in our 
determined effort to develop our export trade in Europe. We have appointed 
a senior executive in South East Asia to administer and expand our 
existing substantial business in that area. Our Australian and South African 
subsidiaries both had a satisfactory year. 

The prospocts for the current financial year Bre. of course, dependant 
upon the general state of the economy, both at home and abroad. We are a 
strong group and an important supplier to the architectural and builders’ 
hardware industry and I am confident that we are well placed to telco full 
advantageof any upturn in trade when thisoccurs. 
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Business appointments 

Brown Shipley chief na med 
On Dcrrniiwr 15. 1*175. lh«- Privnliirn* rieciRnafr-d above -will brnunr due snd payable in «n- n -r»--j 

or currency of the l.'niied SiaP-« of America as at the rime of payment «haf! be le^al lender for ;..n ■ 
mint of public and private dtbl*. Said Drhcnturr* ti ill be paid, upon prevntai'on ar»d »rrr.-ri>rl«r 
thereof »ith all coupon* »ppertaininR thereto maturing after the redemption dale, al the op::on of rh» 
bolder either 'al ai the corporate trust office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company nf \»w 
York, 15 Broad Street, New York. N-Y. 10015, or lb» at tbe main office* of any of tne f";Vin;: 
Morgan Guaranty Tm?S Company of New York m Brwieb, Frankfurt am Main. London. Pari* a->.i 
Zurich; Bank Meet & Hope N.V. in Amsterdam: Banco Morgan Yonvrilfer S.pA. in Milan and Rom* 
and Credit Induct riel cTAIwr ct de Lotraine, S.A. in Luxembourg. Payment at the office* referred 
to in'fb) above will be made by check drawn on a dollar account, or by transfer to a dollar acrn::n; 
maintained by the payee with a hank in New York Gty. 

Conpons duo December 13. 1*175 should be detached and reflected in the osnal mam*r. 
On and after December 15. 7975 interest shall cease to accrue on the Debentures herein designated 

^•for redemption. 
1 Conipanja Anonima Nacional Telefonos de Venezuela 
fcaicd: Nor-mbcr IL 1975 

-- NOTICE ' 
^ paiianliuses. previoii«ly railed for redemption have not as yet h»en prey-ntrd for 

payment: DEBENTURES OF *1.000 EACH 

Mr Ii-ji i.jrnett-Orme will ro- rt-\pvctivuK i.f c.KN Ausirali.i 

Brown sh.ntrv "* •,anu-,rV L have been appomtet Brown Shiptcj Holdings and u* the br.jrj „r r.u.^t * K,-... 
Ii.mkin^ ^uhMdiary. Brimn. Sliip- 
lc;. A: C'i. L>occml».-r .11. He 
*■*!! De .uCV’.'Cded chjirnun Ml 
Brown Slitplty Holding.: by Lord 
Fjrnham. .Mr Peter H Dunn will 
•become chuirnun nf Brown. Ship- 
lev 6: Co. .Mr Garnett-Orme and 
Mr Angu; Mackinn--n retire from 
■he b'/jrd of Brown. Shipley & 
Co u:i December 31. They will 
remain direuori id Bruwn 
Shipley Holdings. 

The Plcsscy Company is to 
e.Lihiish a cluef cxccuUa-c office 
•-vhich will be set up on January 
1 wuh rhe following members : 
Sir John Clark. ch*ef cxi-cuuu- ; 
■Mr Michael Clark, deputy chief 
executive and group deputy 

.. -v.iwmij <>i c>icr» rtusirau.i on 
h' "i January 1. have been appointed to 

Sh.p- Nc^Ic^dJ *£Vnc a *lriiyy,«liam p- Mucl.c-11 h.14 been 

*LnH« E- Campbell amt mV G. B. Newby Co?poraUon anT'iTs TfaSf'Sh 
i rH rcurr, froI" ,bL‘ b,,‘irtJ M Due urn- sid urv. The Northern Trusa Tom 
Lord her jj. when Mr Campbell retires pany, Chica-V. in. riLr,“sl 5°"?' 

"shim "f CIWfA"5rito anJ Byron Smith whu fs . bhip Mr Newb> returns to take up an unng from ilie board of 
' frinm ■'pro'ntment with GKN in the N«.rthcrn Trust Coimanv Vui 
IiJL T VmU *\ingdom after a tour of remains i.n the Nurtrusi hmnf Ul 
'!!e> * fut-v dircctcw oF GKN Au-.tra- Mr Dennis HmmRI 

feaSn^^:.*sjss: 

V 3nd 
oiulc Mr P. B. S. Johnaon has been Mr D A Humpr r. w- >. 

inuary appnimed managing director of been elected chaimnn^rarnrh,0,A baS 
Johnson Group Cleaners Proper- h£S TaSS cw! 

««. to Mr J. L. panics upon?iTerctVrem™V 0?°^r 
krockatt who remains chairman. Robert Erskine-Hiti ..Jv.J?.'! I 

Mar?!, Knnic wiH rpIirc 

Robert Erskine-Hill. Sir Robci-t I year. 

eSZJtji Jssr-JSsrs ssrg^sa.«E^S 

F. CORSON CO. LTD. 
Buiidcrs and Plumbers’ Merchants 

Sanitaryware and Central Heating Supplies 

Turnover and Profits aga'n increased v 
V. Copson (Chairman and Managing Director' 

f’sftjl!?! bef“re taxation is £117,318 which is practicaljf 
bv ’Vyl ar *'cSn°-dJia5 r*corded last vear. Turnover increased 
proud ofd b^6ib- l- lbink *“ concerned can be justify* 
industry on which0811^tS ,n f year of depression in rbe build*1® inoustry on Much we must depend so much. 

vear^hlowed' lit8«e «dlof °,ur busine*s. which in thc previo^ 
is progressina in otl’ebas shown a welcome improvement <[0“ 
profitSmarcins n>,te uf f,.ercer competition and somewhat low? 
stron- nosh nn :0ur1.heatin* section continues to maintain-J 
antkrpa^S^°" .with increasing turnover. VU 
VAX- ujor difficulties in maintaining this position n®*1 

u-.uA.. i,r,>*,e:jnvr. and Dr B. F. Hnwater United Kingdom p3pcr 
nv - CtL" J t,t-'f*ur> chief lnccu- Company early in the New Year. 

■Li-' r, . *. * _ , Mr A. RiK^-nzwL-ig has been 
>■ D. L._Hegland. tleputy co.inted un to the board of ttanL- „ XZ44 t.-MI =453 a.:0= .125ft 3337 S3» ftJSB 7=: 
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general manager of Lord Remanam bas been clccuid 
id Kingdom Paper a deputy chairman. 

ck.nrman GKS AuMralia Lid, 
and ?.tr p. J. Kir?caid. munagmc 

,,Pjn? variy in rue «>ew \ ear. Mr Peter Selwvn ui.,i. , 
** has hec-n from rl.elu^rd^r SlaSi'timd" 
Ert/S.10 tbC b,iard uC Bank 1"SS on November 30 St PnS Leumi (UK). 

ann M- p J. Kincaid, munaqmc Mr Mac Brunckhorst becomes "’m7 and hv ■»"means hY “°der rev,ew- 0ur is *? KSST^ 
vlTJ? i- / Gk^. t,d ”f m3nj-,n^ director of Australia elected a ^director r? h.r shall be surerr ^ ■mproee. our turnover and profits- 

n JT“il,r ^ "mc aritl Ncw Xcatand Bank»nR c.roup Freicht Dcmurraee d d d,!*aPPo*nted if we do not succeed. ; 
chai.m^n and mana-anj; director on Apnl 1, io.succcsston to Mr AssSati«, “ 6C and ®efta,ce ' 

WarmUAi|UlVri'iP'i ?ompan'es have produced record profits. 0*^ 
d- holds a record order book for the year ahead- . 

ponder □erir.!4'17t.jrear'-turr:aver is 'veil in excess.of the arrjj* SEL0£J1™,Dcr 7,0 Mr Peter 1 pondinc neri.-.ri IV '“‘..turnover is well in excess ot me 
Shaw hecnioes managing directur. | and hv ail tbe ^!?ar under review. Our aim is to *oai5®J..t 

4«=?rrrr 



Christopher Allsopp 

Investigations that often J-U ▼ 
The'Er - |A 

■ : 

■tiona/6^ ^^ivpaitmcor of Trade reports 

J'*s whLi? «Jn reading,.but W* often.tb^ 
>ed rinJ^1 ar«*°tl io justify tbc.aflHMiat w 

lreaLSli,d {“\g£ 
ea.ses ^en, N>.«fc 100007. nmrfr^vj» 
stem a*5ocl„ V % ■ of the' WO- rqW«-« 

icTi V > JS* 
mean,' kav --are,' appart»dj» ■». 

h c,£?nt «rs» beioe brought despite 
, J of. The' 
i. ^nunj?** of^jnseMW tiat JBraud.ww per- 
" va!Up in one wsauux. . 
in^h J 5>m' of rhe two compMues 

eJ^ustrv ?e pCwsoprod. BeraerdjRwseU; 
f. *P«d L,nfli j^in liquidation.- One of^the 
/!'• is ^ ibk cin protagonists died betope 
0 d'Ve]f^ iiw'- coaid be interviewed. The 

clear <SM,em7fortunate shareholders in 
nr, i[ &-uies have since'Jseen. tbetr 

" '-’xcett i0 wiup transform iisfclf 
"^ceutt.WS’W,. quoted eompww- The 
nc- nr 3 inj.! restoration. meanwhile, en- 

S» rhi! oductin„Ned the dubious disonction 
‘:m - 1. the ■ being the second longer 
1. vn,,. ,lre5. inning one in the Department 
E. Oft^'hfuli. “T™de’s stable. It seems per- 
der MEROD ” ’“C to question whether the 

,n -Med;;, tcome serves any useful 
j, ICi] Prpose. 

. ^houi nf Department of Trade reports 
t “kdicinp fljwely result io prosecution or 

j. -1 compense to shareholders. 

In defence of deficit financing 
a weapon against recession 

as 

:T 

prospective p/e ratio Is around 
o at Sip and the shares yield 
a prospective 9{ per cent. They 
are probably fully valued how. 
ever, in the light of> how the 
order a nation is developing. 

Interim: 1975/76 (1974/75) 
Capitalization £9m 
Safes 126.1m (£11.71m) 
Prc-Utt profits lL5m (£0.88m) 
A w'deud grors L85p (L79p) 
'Edgar Allen only. 

Bowmaker 

Retrenchment 
seems complete 

Mr Edgar Bo wring, chairman 
of C T. Bo wring: the 
Bowmaker subsidiary has now 
arranged. a £2Sm one-year 
facility. 

R G 

ie Lawson case, the second re¬ 
nt ou which should be ready 
•fore the end of the year, is 
i exception rasher .than die 
tie. Of the 18 companies cur- 
:ntiy being investigated, about 
ilf a dozen are already in 
[jnidation; another four are 
sw under completely different 
wnership. There is confusion 

. c- ^cahtf t to exactly what the Deparc- 
Le s^ain 1 riem of Trade is trying to do. j L »CIIL Ul 4AttUb w w#. 

company!, *uch investigations have become 
-:ninn tL " Almost a major growth industry 

(.•' z. ijver since Mr Heath first cast 
“;’p®c'ai owitfD Spotlight on the “ tmaccepr- 

, , . *d frf tf* Tble face of capitalism • • 
•ie-i-Do Ig Mr shore, at the Department 

‘ •? d Tf Trade since' the installation 
•• 7... -» ***0:' a Labour government has 10 

'Jr 1e»rt 01 his credit. There is a feeling 
^ fo$at initiating an investigation 

' c begone fn, one wa3r °f smothering a 
v. 1 J/Stenrially embarrassing pblxti- 

’ 1 eruption, as in the case of 
• £- ,rrm , onrho. But do such investiga- 

,'Xlip0als ons really fulfil their function 
1 rtisrf protecting shareholders and 

‘ v: 1 n-reditors ? From'the record to 
• •'r « fj|]^ate the answer must be no. 

•T' ' -a. ‘ In 197+ Department of Trade 
- mV ivestigations cost £890,000, 

s0^ £634,000 of that 
- rhe in*r ccounIed for bjr professional 

• -■3~nffees ,0 tbe leading bartered. 
\ ••1 ‘ccountants and lawyers em- 

; :,1°yed> along with back-up re- 
Vl.jtSearch from their own firms. By 

1973 it had cost some 
-t"* *’137.000 to produce three re- 

this is. the kind of stock where 
dividends could fail as well as 
rise. 

For in the opening six 
months to mid-March Akroyd 
caught the market recovery at 
its most dynamic to turn in 
£5.G6m pre-tax on turnover (of 
sold bargains! of £6,844m. But 
despite a further increase in 
turnover to £7,709m in the 
second half, the pre-tax out¬ 
come was £ 1.65m. In part that 
reflects a very much higher 
proportion of business in short 
gilts and a lower volume of 
equity turnover, but it also 
reflects a more volatile market 
and a market that reacted more 
sharply; than many expected 
following the referendum. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £16m 
Saids £l+553m (£8.723m) 
Pre-tax profits £731m (£3^5m) 
Earnings per share 37.5p 

After obtaining irs first three 
year loan of £20m, Bowmakcr 
was talking of an average 
maturity on its deposit book 
of over a year. Since then it has 
raised a further £5m three-year 
loan and now a £25m one-year 
facility which it expects to be 
renewable. This will enable it to 
cut out yet more one and three 
month deposits and, in the 
context of overall borrowing) 
of some £125m, will mean it is 
very close to being fully 
matched on its loan portfolio— 
typically made up of two-year 
loans. 

The new facility will give 
Bowmaker a useful cushion, and 
while consumer and industrial 
credit business is likely to con¬ 
tinue at a low ebb in the near 
future, should at least enable it 
to start taking a more expansive 
view than it has been able to 
do in recent months. Until 
now the loan portfolio has been 
reducing but it would now seem 
that Bowmaker has fully 
emerged from its period of re¬ 
trenchment. 

Yarrow 

DhdcSnd Dividend gross 23p* (16-9p) 
* Including 3-8p centenary 

dividend. 

Terms to be 
negotiated 

The view that deficit spending 
by governments crowds out 
spending by the private sector, 
was a characteristic of pre- 
Keynesian economics which 
appeared to be decently buried. 
It was disturbing, therefore, to 
find Mr Tim Congdon in his 
article “The Futility of Deficit 
Financing as a Cure for Reces¬ 
sion ” (October 23) reviving the 
old fallacies. 

Mr Congdon was right to com¬ 
pare the crowding out thesis 
with the fashionable Treasury 
view of tbe 1930s. Ic is as 
dangerous now as it was then. 
No one should doubt that the 
consequences of attempts to 
reduce the government deficit 
substantially, before other 
expansionary forces get going, 
would be a dire increase in 
un employment 

The term crowding out has 
been U-sed to mean different 
things. Of course, if an economy 
is fully employed, any compo¬ 
nent of expenditure competes 
with all others; a preemption 
ot resources by the public 
sector would crowd out private 
expenditure. 

Moreover, it is common 
'-round that a tight monetary 
policy may discourage private 
spending, and hence, wholly or 
in part, offset expan sionaiy 
fiscal action, But, as the term is 
being used, crowding out is the 
thesis that a public sector 
deficit, financed bv borrowing, 
would automatically crowd out 
private spending to about the 
same extent, even in a situation 
of unemployment and general 
under-utilization of resources. 
2t was this view tiiat was so 
damaging in the thirties. 

Recentiy it has become asso¬ 
ciated with a type of extreme 
monetarism and with the claim 
that fiscal policy is, in die 
medium-term, completely in¬ 
effective in altering the level of 
activity. (Clearly if it is only,the 

Edgar Allen, Balfour 

Resilient 
sectors 

‘ -itys regulatory agencies, if 
\r~;* Jihey are given legislative teeth/; 

•e The Department of Trade, 
. .. vhose proceedings do have a 

'tar Chamber quality about 
; I hem, seems still to be nurturing 

he idea that a public pillorying, 
ven if there are no charges, 
uffices as a' deterrent. But all 
>0 often an investigation turns 

■ut ro be an expensive sledge- 
ammer to try to crack a nut. 

" § vilivkroyd & Smithers 

Celebrating a 
rv^entenary 

.-•r-SB^iilfaanks to the nvo years of 
■:£. vidend freedom for newly 

;ted companies, Akroyd & 
nithers has been able to cele- 

r l'£85EA" ate a bumper centenary year 
1 putting a bonus 20 per cent 
i top of its forecast dividend, 
teluding the bonus, the yield 
1 the shares at 200p is 9.6 per 
nt, but should tbe group be 
a position to consolidate the 

. - .jr.miis into the normal payment 
. ■/ the cunrent year, the pro- 

.-/•active yield would go up to 
' .5 per cent. 

At this stage, however, that 
: • r _.nd of projection is clearly 

> more than speculation—nthe 
t.e of the 9.6 pea* cent yield 

" ..self providing a reminder that 

Edgar Allen, Balfour hreaks 
down the interim results to 
October 4 as between the 
original Edgar Allen group and 
Balfour' Darwins,' acquired on 
March ,17. 

Edgar Allen boosted its pre¬ 
tax profits by nearly 63 per 
cent on turnover up % a third 
to. £ 15.5m, but Balfour Darwins 
saw its profits decline from 
£588,000 to" just £71,000 oyer' 
the same period, even though 
turnover rose nearly a fifth to 
£10^m. 

. -True, Balfour Darwins was 
always a cyclical performer, 
and 197+ was an exceptionally 
good year for steel sales. Even 
so, file fact that Balfour made 
a loss-on engineering and tools 
iu the first half this year, and a 
fairly modest profit on steel 
foundry and forging activities, 
while Edgar Allen :made sub¬ 
stantial profits 4 on all these 
activities /equires a . more 
specific explanation. 

This seems to be that Edgar 
Allen has applied much more 
conservative accounting treat¬ 
ment . to Balfour . than the 
former management and hence 
the benefits of the merger, 
particularly at the earnings per 
share leve\. may take a little 
longer coming through than 
the . pro-forma position 
suggested. . . . . 

Order books for the combined 
grouping have, fallen by nearly 
a quarter in.money terms since 
this time last year (particularly 
for special steels and engineers' 
cutting tools) but EA, B is 
confident enough -about the 
resilience: of other specialist 
areas of the group to suggest 
that profits will come out at 
around £3m thi.*: year against 
£2.17m for Edgar Allen alone 
last year. On this basis the 

Any sensible stock market 
assessment of the candidates for 
nationalization under the. Air¬ 
craft and Shipbuilding Indus¬ 
tries Bill is still bedevilled by 
the absence of any precise 
guidelines on the compensation 
terms the companies are likely 
to receive. In most cases the 
reference rime for arriving at 

' the compensation figure is 
academic with ouly two quoted 
shipbuilders, Robb Caledon and 
Vosper, to be taken over lock, 
stock and barrel In ..the 
remaining cases, where various 
albeit sizable limbs are to be 
taken under state control, the 
basis ‘ for ’ compensation— 
whether by reference to assets, 
or earnings, or whatever—has 
nor been spelt out even at this 
late stage. 

To compound the felony, 
arbitration procedures could 
stretch out the . period of 
uncertainty for up to two years. 
Thus Yarrow’s share price 
during the shMnondi reference 
period averaged 116p. Depend¬ 
ing on whether assets or earn¬ 
ings are to be the basis for com¬ 
pensation—and shipbuilders 
obviously prefer the former 
because of the industry's low 
return on capital—Yarrow’s 
compensation could be as low as 
50p a share or as much as 90p. 

With non-shipbuilding in¬ 
terests in boilermaking and 
marine consultancy worth an¬ 
other 75p in the last balance 
sheet—though they contributed 
less than a tenth of profits— 
there still looks something to go 
for in the shares of 134p if the 
more optimistic figure for com¬ 
pensation is taken. 

Meanwhile, though the exact 
profit figures are not yet 
known, Yarrow has come 
through a difficult trading year 
in better shape' than -many 
others. A yield of 43 per cent 
at 134p on ibe dividend in¬ 
creased by the maximum to 
5.775p a share gross is a just 
reflection that Yarrow is one 
of the^ safest shipbuilding 
speculations. 

bond-financed public deficits, 
which do not affect the money 
supply, cannot affect activity.) 

How plausible is the crowding 
out thesis ? The usual argument 
is that sales of public debt to 
finance a deficit raise interest 
rates and deter interest sensi¬ 
tive private expenditures. Mr 
Congdon wrote: “ If the Govern¬ 
ment has to sell bonds, it 
absorbs liquidity from the fin¬ 
ancial system and drives up 
interest rates.’* 

This argument is misleading. 
The public has the same amount 
of liquid assets as before; it 

simply has more bonds as well. 
(The bonds are sold tor cash, 
bur rhe government has a deficit 
uuly it it then spends the cash 
back into die system.) Of 
course, since the public needs 
xu be persuaded to bold the 
larger quantity of bonds with¬ 
out trying to get into other 
assets such as cash or equities, 
there is likely to be some rise 
in interest rates. 

But even if gilt-edtged prices 
do weaken, would this deter 
industrial investment, and, ii so. 
by how much ? The mechanisms 
arc complex. It would appear 
safe to assume that bond-finance 
would become more expensive. 
But what about other types of 
finance ? 

A desire not to hold gilt- 
edged stock does nut imply j 
desire to hold cash instead. It 
could easily involve an attempt 
to switch into equities, in which 
case, equity finance might even 
become cheaper. 

Most importantly, however, 
the deficit irself bus effects both 
on the general level of activity 
in the economy and on the cash 
flow and profitability position of 
companies. These effects, con¬ 
sidered below, arc probably the 
most powerful, and would tend 
to stimulate investment. 

In fact, real interest rates 
arc rather low. Most savers 
know to their cost that it is 
difficult to get a real return 
these days. The argument that 
the rise in personal savings, 
which has been observed in 
most industrial countries, is due 
to the attraction of high 
interest rates, is not plausible. 
Consumers have not been 
crowded out by bond financed 
public sector deficits! 

It is true, however, that per- 
sonal savings have risen to a 
puzzling extent. Why should 

. people save more in times of 
recession, especially when real 
returns are low? 

The traditional analysis 
suggests that consumers act in 
a stabilizing way, saving more 
as incomes rise and maintain¬ 
ing their expenditure as 
incomes fall. Nonetheless, 
practical forecasters have long 
been aware that consumers can 
act in a de-stabMizing way on 
occasion. 

In fact, Keynes himself, lec¬ 
turing in 1931 at the beginning 
of the Great Depression, 
assumed 'that savers would save 
more at the beginning of a 
slump. The reason he gave was 
that the decline in stock mar¬ 
ket values would deter con¬ 
sumption and lead to attempts 

by the public to reconstitute 
their wealth position. A: 
present, the decline in asset 
values U reinforced by infla¬ 
tion. Holdings of financial 
assets are being eroded. If 
economic agents try to main¬ 
tain the real value of their 
wealth then they have to try 
to iave more. 

The other explanation that 
is often advanced is that there 

6 The ‘crowding out’ 

thesis could not 

be more misleading. 

Far from competing 

with private 

investment, a public 

sector deficit is 

necessary to prevent 

further falls 9 

has been 2 substantial rise in 
precautionary savings. The 
point that much of the rise in 
savings is due to a reduction 
in hire purchase and orher 
debt, is quite consistent with 
a cautious attitude of con¬ 
sumers, in the face of a 
deteriorating economic climate. 

But what does an increase 
in desired savings do ? Stan¬ 
dard text-book analysis tells us 
that so long as desired savings 
exceed investment the economy 
will be in disequilibrium—in a 
down-swing—and the down¬ 
swing will continue until the 
excess desire to save is elimi¬ 
nated. ■ If consumers were 
stabilizing, the desire to save 
would fall with incomes and, 
thereby, bring about an end to 
the downswing. 

But we know that households 
are in fact saving more (or 
going into debt less). Tbe 
implications of this are that 
some other sector must be 
saving less; that for some group 
or sector of the economy the 
balance between receipts and 
expenditure must worsen. That 
is a matter of accounting. 

Assuming no change in either 
the foreign deficit or in the 
public sector, the consequence 
of increased household savings 

is a deterioration in the finan¬ 
cial position of companies. 
Tbeir receipts must full in rela¬ 
tion 10 their expenditure. But 
this is not the end of the story. 

As the painful experiences of 
1974 make clear, companies 
whose financial position worsens 
in the above manner attempt to 
rectify the situation by cutting 
their expenditure, as by lower¬ 
ing investment and laying off 
workers. They also atrempt to 
raise receipts, where possible, 
by raising prices. 

Such moves are doomed to 
failure. They are just as futile 
in aggregate as an attempt by 
all countries in tbe world simul¬ 
taneously to Improve, their bal¬ 
ance of payments positions. The 
only way the company sector 
can improve its position (its 
receipts in relation to its expen¬ 
diture) is if the position of 
some other sector or sectors 
worsens. 

This is where the public sec¬ 
tor deficit comes in. However 
financed, a public sector deficit 
allows the private sector to raise 
its receipts in relation to its 
expenditure. (Strictly it is 
excess of the public sector 
deficit over the balance of pay¬ 
ments deficit that allows the 
improvement in the private sec¬ 
tor position.) Savers can save 
more (or borrowers borrow 
less). 

The financial counterpart to 
a deficit is that individuals or 
companies are building up their 
assets. Thus a rise in the public 
sector deficit can stop the down¬ 
swing even if households act 
in a destabilizing way. 

In practice, much of the rise 
in the public sector deficit 
comes about automatically as 
unemployment payments rise 
and so on. But discretionary 
moves are also necessary. It the 
increased desire to save or de¬ 
creased desire to invest is sub¬ 
stantial then the deficit will 
have to be correspondingly 
large, if large scale unemploy¬ 
ment is to be avoided. 

Thus, at present, the main 
effect of tbe pubEc sector 
deficit is to support the finan¬ 
cial position of companies- The 
relief to companies in the 
second half of 397+ was in fact 
due to a rising public sector 
deficit. The relaxation of price 
controls and tbe changes in 
taxation in the autumn of 1974 
were important to individual 
companies, but for companies 
as a group these moves helped 
only to the extent that they 
enlarged the deficit of the 
public sector (or helped to 

lower the net saving of some 
other sector). 

Without the deficit of the 
public sector there would be a 
return to the cash flow and 
liquidity difficulties of the first 
half of 1974 (or worse) and, in 
lime, further cut-backs in 
investment and massive rises 
in unemployment. 

The crowding-out thesis 
could not be more misleading. 
Far from competing with 
private investment, a public 
sector deficit is necessary to 
prevent further falls. The essen¬ 
tial point is rhat the public's 
desire to accumulate assets in 
general should be satisfied if 
recessionary forces are to be 
offset. 

Of course, the way in which 
a deficit is financed does 
matter. Corresponding to differ¬ 
ent methods of finance, the 
public accumulate either liquid 
or illiquid assets and the pure 
monetary effects differ. 

Tbe interesting set of ques¬ 
tions at present concerns the 
cumulative effects of public 
sector deficits. In rhe normal 
course of events the deficits 
observed all over rhe industrial 
world would be expeaed to 
generate a substantial up-swing 
in activity. 

As noted, individuals and 
companies must be building up 
their asset positions as a 
counterpart to the deficit. Over 
time, the effects should cumu¬ 
late ; the financial restocking 
process should be completed, 
and expenditures should rise. 
Indeed, there is a danger that 
a reversion to more normal 
savings- investment parreros 
could lead to substantial over¬ 
shoot. 

Bur times arc not normal. 
Inflation is baving much more 
effect in eroding asset positions 
than usual and the climate of 
expectations and confidence is 
adverse. In such circumstances 
judgments about the appro¬ 
priate size of tbe public sector 
deficit; and especially about the 
riming of fiscal moves are 
exceptionally difficult to make. 
The very last tiring that is 
appropriate would be a return 
to the fiscal orthodoxy of the 
inter-war period. 

The author is a Fellow of New 
College, Oxford. He was 
formerly with the Organisation 
for Economic Cooperation and 
Development, where he was 
head of the Economic Prospects 
Dttdsion and editor of Economic 
Outlook. 

A caustic view of IBM 
International Business Machines, 
according to conventional wis¬ 
dom, is good at marketing, 
prodigal with technology, suffo¬ 
cating in its -employee relations, 
tight-lipped to the outside 
world, and profitable. 

According to the company 
itself, it is dedicated no excel¬ 
lence. Its spokesmen profess 
pained wonder at outside criti¬ 
cism, which they claim to see 
as arising from tbe com¬ 
pany’s size and success. 

According to Mr Rex Malik*, 
freelance computer journalist, 
IBM has been characterized by 
“ technological sloth, manage¬ 
rial arrogance, economic 
greed One of its internal 
documents, he says, admits to 
“virtually a litany of every 
practice at some time or other 
adjudged illegal under Ameri¬ 
can anti-trust laws ”; aad over 
tbe years it has been respon¬ 
sible for a flourishing “ pattern 
of lies, evasions, half-truths and 
deception 

Mr Malik reaches these con¬ 
clusions from a close study of 
tbe company—“ without the 
help, ot operation or encourage¬ 
ment of IBM and in particu¬ 
lar from a perusal of internal 

IBM documents submitted as 
evidence when Telex, a major 
supplier of IBM-compatible 
peripheral equipment, sued IBM 
on anti-trust charges alleging 

. monopolistic and predatory 
commercial practices. 

It is these internal company 
reports and memoranda which 
make Mr Malik’s book rather 
more than just another volume 
about IBM. In earlier books we 
have read of the dubious com¬ 
mercial practices of Tom Wat¬ 
son. (Snr), father of tbe com- 
pany^ and of some of the more 
amusing and/or horrific aspects 
of working for IBM—the jar¬ 
gon, the flipcharts, the task 
forces. the# “penalty boxes” 
and “Siiberias” where mana¬ 
gers are sent whose excellence 
is found wanting, and so on. 

We read of than again bere, 
plus a brief history of the com¬ 
puter industry. And, as in the 
previous books, the flavour of 
the company is conveyed by 
quotations from anonymous 
IBM people and former IBM 
people. 

But the main theme of Mr 
Malik’s book is drawn from the 
words of IBM's own officers— 
words which were certainly not 
intended to see the light of day 
or be discussed outside the 
company. If IBM is to be con- 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology 

Correspondent 

legal processes to its own advan¬ 
tage. There are allegations of 
the intimidation of Telex wit- 

deznned, it is here condemned 
out of its own mouth. 

Tbe story is about power—the 
power of the relatively few men 
who control this huge company; 
the power of tbe company itself, 
which, when sued on anti-trust 
charges by the United States 
Justice Department, mounts a 
legal force 10 rimes as strong as 
that of the federal government. 

On the evidence, Mr Malik 
says, IBM has manipulated 
prices as it has manipulated 

the intimidation of Telex wit¬ 
nesses ; there is IBM’s ludicrous 
list of alleged “competitors”. 
Competitors include IBM’s 
larger customers, the company 
argues, so that as IBM’s busi¬ 
ness pows the company (rela¬ 
tively) becomes smaller in the 
market. . . . 

Much of the story is_ tech¬ 
nical in that it is told in the 
model numbers _ and acronyms 
which are familiar to tbo$e in 
the industry, bur are as Greek 
to those outside. And it is Mr 
Malik’s personal interpretation 
of tbe facts—but one which on 
many points is consistent with 
tbe impression of IBM held by 
other observers in the United 
Kingdom. 

The book explains how IBM 
has come to dominate the world 
computer market, and goes on 
to suggest that the company’s 
target for tomorrow is to move 
into complete business systems 
—everything from typewriters 
and copiers to computers 
to telecommunications. 

Such a company, on its 
record, needs more than a short, 
share rap on tbe knuckles, Mr 
Malik says. 

In a brief company statement, 
IBM declines to comment on 
“the inaccuracies, innuendoes 
and erroneous conclusions ” bf 
Mr Malik's book. Fair enough, 
but what about the rest of it? 

*And Tomorrow ... the World? 
Inside IBM, by Rex Malik; 
Millington, £5. 

Braby Leslie Ltd 
Mechanical and Civil Engineers 

INTERIM STATEMENT FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED 
30th SEPTEMBER, 1975 

The unaudited results for the half-year ended 30th September, 1976, are given 
below together with the comparative figures for the half-year ended 30th September, 197+ 

Business Diary: How many women make a statistic? 
and ihefufi year ended 31st March, 1975. 

Half-year ended Year ended 
30th September 31st March 

1975 197+ 1975 
£000 £000 £000 

-*?r all the statistics about en- 
neers brought together in the 
i75 Survey of Professional En- 

" neers, unveiled yesterday by 
; e Council of Engineering lo- 
■' irutions, the one that escaped 
: - e men who run the survey 

•ncerned women. 

^Bryan HUdrew, who is zhe 
•oyd’s Register- technical 
erector and chairs the commit- 

e putting the survey-together; 
fSas somewhat nonplussed by 

c question of now many e question of how many ' 
.vmen engineers . there, are 
iout these .days. ? Not enough " 

make a statistic**, was1 bis 
timate. _ , 
In fact, of the 37,000 engiD- CEfs Hfldrew yesterday: ask me 

another. 

■i s who took - the .trouble, to 
nd back the surrey papers— ^ ^ded, bringing the total 
rldng out for a postitge'stamp 

well fs taking time off to e„r Miss Davison was wen taxing ume on to jguc Davison was more 
iswer the dozen ;or so sheets 0J)tiadsjic {ban some of her 

nup<«iinru—nnnp Me *. * opumww _^ questions—none : was ■ - a ma]e colleagues about the num¬ 
ber of women now going into 

, Yet on BUdrew’s own_ staff engineering. “There’s a Jot 
about 300 professional en- just about to finish their edu- 

neers there ait about. 20 cation and we are getting a 
. jraen. Not even the Women’s stack of inquiries from young- 
■ 3gineeriiig Society—formed ■ sters these days”, she said. 
■ 1919—is quite sure, however.___ 

S's.IS 
Thelma Davison, the society’s proclaiming it to be “ the 
rrptary. whn TO an aloi^-iVai V_r_m<I« T #1 m ■. cretary, who is an electrical friendliest pub in London ”, 
id electronics engineer who and another telling building 

' rired a couple ofyears ago workers in dirty overalls to 
favour of occasional consul- keep out. 

ncy work, estimates that the __ 
ghest female percentage in 
iy institution is*two to three «/• +nn+o 
;r cent The electrical, elec- y\U1C I3-S lC 

■H-rStefas 
?. There are probably several trMbtedwoe capj^- mere are prouauiy fc manavinv rtirerror 
indred women -chartered en- . nf rhe ISO 
jieers, to which those who are of Mfi^S.chel, oneOfjw 

the technirian ^ades can or so Bordeaux n*Soa<m£s, or 

wine shippers. But the company 
has also had a stake in Chateau 
palmer since 1938- and owns 
Chateau Angludet, which it is 
revivifying—or revuufyingr- 
since it came up for sale in 
rundown condition in. 1961. 

Sichel is also the treasurer 
of the CIVB, the growers^ and 
negociants’ joint _ committee, 
which is in some disarray after 
the troubles of the past few 

years. „ 
He says it's time for growers 

and negotiants alike to decide 
what they want the word Bor¬ 
deaux to stand for. Bis sug¬ 
gestion is “ quality ”, and he 
says he’d like to see people re¬ 
ducing yields in order to pro¬ 
duce 8 great ”, rather than good 
or very good, wines and other, 
less exalted growers, produang 
Appellation ControU.ee rather 
than plonk. 

At this point, only half way 
through the seventies, he says, 
the trade can already look back 
on the sudden arrival and de¬ 
parture of large-scale specula¬ 
tors, the rare phenomenon of 
two consecutive large crops in 

1973 and 1974, a general econo¬ 
mic crisis—and That Scandal. 

Before that came several 
decades of other troubles. There 
was a succession of “ghastly” 
vintages in the thirties, a short¬ 
age of maturing wines there¬ 
after. depression and war—all 
of which made Bordeaux bard 
to sell. Chateau Palmer, he 
says, didn’t show Sichel a profit 
for 20 years. 

But even if the 250 negociants 
and 30,000-odd growers saw it 
SichePs way, it would be some 
time before there was any 
action. In tbe first place, be 
says there isn’t much money in 
making really fine wine. Fewer 
hecalitres to the hectare mean 
higher unit costs, let alone the 
money tied up in maturing— 
which good Bordeaux needs. 

Secondly, there isn’t much 
love lost between grower and 
negociant The CIVB is only 
now reemerging as a joint forum 
after a walkout by the growers 
about a year ago, although, 
Sichel says, this was designed 
to put pressure on government 
rather than tbe negociants. 

The CIVB was after a 3m 
franc soft loan to plough into a 
buffer stock to give growers 
some price stability. When at 
last a decision was made there 
was only 875,£WO francs. 
Growers, Sichel says, sold their 
71s at “reasonable” prices, 
only to see the wines changing 
hands outside Bordeaux for two 
and three times the price within 
months. . . 

Today growers find it hard to 
believe a negociant when he 
says that the 73s and 74s are 
worth only a quarter of the 
price of the inferior 72s. 

This year, however. _ Mother 
Nature saw to it that this year’s 

vintage was smaller, and there¬ 
fore one likely to make very 
good drinking indeed—one day. 

Turnover 10.340 8.666 18,15+ 

Banks and braes 
Trading Profit ... 
Interest payable... 

1.341 
(284) 

Can it be coincidence that as 
devolution becomes more and 
more “ in ”, two of the London 
clearing banks are taking 
simultaneous tentative steps 
towards setting up shop m 
Scotland under their own 
names ? Tomorrow National 
Westminster will be opening 
branches in Edinburgh and 
Glasgow, and Barclays Bank 
International has already 
opened a representative office 
in Edinburgh. 

Sooth of the _ border it 
comes as a surprise to learn 
that only now are tbe London 
dearers openly moving north, 
evidently to cash in on the 
opportunities arising out of 
North Sea oil. 

Midland is strongly repre¬ 
sented through its subsidiary, 
Clydesdale Bank Williams & 
Glyn’s is linked through its 
parent. National & Commercial 
Banking, with the Royal Bank 
of Scotland, while Barclays 
holds 35 per cent of the Bank 
of Scotland. Even so, the banks 
now think k worthwhile pro¬ 
jecting their own names. 
“Some of our international 
customers might think it odd 
that we should have Offices all 
round tbe world hue none in 
Scotland”, one banker said. 

Group Pre-tax Profit 
Taxation (note 1) 

GROUP NET PROFIT after taxation and before 
extraordinary hem . 

Extraordinary item ... .. 

GROUP NET PROFIT attributable to Braby Leslie 
Limited £284 £780 

Earnings pet Ordinaty Sharfr—actual 

Earnings per Ordinary Share assuming 
full tax charge at 52%—fully diluted 

Net tangible assets per Ordinary Share 

(note 2) *7Q'6p 

nviEOi 
1^—The taxation charge at 52*5 comprises a transfer to Tax Equalisation Account in view oF tte capital 

allowances and stock appreciation relief-available. Tax lo&ns Carried forward Of some £500,000 are 
available against future profitsinlheapprOpriatecompanies. 

2.—The earnings and net tangible assets per Ordinary Share have been based on 4,622,187shares deemed to 
have been in issue froml st Apri1,1974. , 

At last, a credit card that can 
be used in taxis. The London 
Taxi Drivers* Association is 
offering ride now, pay later 
facilities in London and the 
provinces to holders of accounts 
with its 350 radio cabs. 

In the Interim Statement to shareholders, the Chairman, Mr. John Hire, makes the 
following points: 

• The currant financial year continues well, 
• Substantially higher .profits, much of it from exports, have been produced by the 

Mechanical Engineering Division. Contracts worth more than £1*8 million for 
delivery to the M iddle East and North Africa have recently been won. 

4 The Civil Engineering Division has achieved considerably improved results. Activities 
in Scotland are at a higher level, even after allowing for inflation, and the consolida- 
iion at Nottingham of operations in England and Wales has improved profitably. 

• Bankfacilfties continue to be adequate ftfrprss&ntand estimated future requircauents. 
+ Arnnterim dividend of 1*25p (grossl *9231 p) per share has been declared fortheyear 

March’197fi* h compares with the interim dividend of 0-75p (gross 
1-11940) for thejrrevious year: the increase is to bring it more into line with the final 
payment 

• The Board axpeefs, in the absence of any unforeseen circumstances, to recommend a 
final dividend for the year ending 31st March,-1976, of T;8366p (gross 2-8255p), 
making a total of 3-0866p. (gross 4’7486p), the maximum permitted by the Govem- 

The Board remains confident in the future growth and development of the 
Group provided the economic climate permits reasonable trading condi- 

.  . .% * _ . - r . 1.... '*'£H IWIi.Hi. UV|' TV"(•. . 

r”? Id ‘y* ;.i3 *v.j V-’-f “Si. £2 iS; :: I — 
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Appointments Vacant also on page 10 

lr 
Australia Council 

Deputy Executive 
Officer 

The Council is successor co the 
Australian Council tor the Axes. 
It has been established by the 
Australian Government to tester 
the Arts in Australia under the 
Australia Council Act 1975, 
broadly to promote standards and 
cbe fullest opportunity to 
participate, appreciate and enjoy 
the .Aits. 

The Council incorporates several 
specialist Boards with delegated 
functions for support of diSeronr 
art t'ornis. It also directly operates 
several programmes of more 
general support far Arts activity 
and development including 
Community Arts, international 
cultural exchanges, etc. 

The Council is seeking a Deputy 
Executive Officer ro cake 
responsibility for the development 
and implementation of Council 
policy under the direction of the 
Executive Officer. This will 
include work on long-term policy 
directions: liaison with Boards 
and Committees on policy matters: 
contact with outside bodies 
including Government departments 
and authorities on aspects of the 
Council's developing role and 
responsibilities. The Deputy 
Executive Officer will be expected 

ro act in the full capacity of cbe 
Executive Officer on many occasions. 

This senior position calls for 
proven skills in policy development 
and administration. In addition, 
a broad knowledge and appreciation 
of the Arts is an essential 
qualification. The successful 
applicant will have an exceptional 
range of skills and experience co 
fill this demanding role. The 
capacity to give effective 
leadership in a diverse and 
developing environment must be 
evident. 

Terms of appointment: 3 Years in 
rhe first instance- 

Salary 5A23.40S per annum iat 
present ra te of excha ngc 
£1 - SAl-o-f). 

Applications marked externally 
"Private and Confidential' should 
include all relevant biographical 
data and other information with 
names and addresses of three 
referees, and should teach (he 
following address no later chan 
19 December 197?. 

The Executive Officer, 
Australia Council, 
P.O. Box 302. 
NORTH SYDNEY- N.S.W. 2060, 
Australia- 

An expanding international bank seeks fresh UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATES OR PERSONS with a few years experience in Interna¬ 
tional banking to start as PROBATIONARY OFFICERS. 

The ideal age for these positions is between 22-32 years while 
knowledge of any one or more oriental languages such us Urdu, Hindi, 
Punjabi, Arabic or Persian would be considered as an additional 
qualification. 

Candidates, who should either be U.K. citizens or holders of 
unrestricted work permit for U.K.. are required to submit handwritten 
applications giving detailed account of their educational, professional 
and curricular activities not later than 12th December, 1975, addressed 
to : THE PERSONNEL MANAGER, 
BANK OF CREDIT AND COMMERCE INTERNATIONAL S.A. 

71a QUEEN VICTORIA ST.. LONDON E.C.4. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF. MANCHESTER 

Senior Lecturer in 
Social Administration 
and Social Work 

The nature ol ihis pom derived from the impending renremeru 
oi Dr Jean Hey.vood. Head of ihe Social Work Section ol rhe 
Department. The appointee writ fake over the Section. Its main 
lesponcioilily •» the fwo-vear Diploma and M.A. in Social Admini¬ 
stration and Social Work {60 students). The Senror Lecturer 
will also be responsible lor the general development of social 
uorfc training and research. Although the main responsibility 
vnli be »n the social work held, the Department auongly empha¬ 
sises ihe close relationship between social administration and 
social work and the appointee will participate in Its general 
teaching, research and administration. Salary range p.a : 
E5.a2S-E7.430 per annum (under review). Superannuation. 

Part-time Lecturer 
in Social Work 

Duties involve the planning and arrangement or various Unce 
o. placements lor the students on professional social work 
courses, and working with supervisors and agencies to develop 
new kinds of placements. A professional qualification end experi¬ 
ence in the held 13 essentia). Salary proportionate to ihe run¬ 
time range P.a. tZ £i2-C4.£9? 1 under review). Superannuation 

Further particulars and application torma (returnable by 
December 17(h) from the Registrar. The University. ManChetler. 

M13 9PL Ouoie Del. : 242,75/T. and stale lor which posi you 

ere applying. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

A young man or woman capable of maintaining a 
management accounting reporting system is required for 
our Publishing Division and The Times Supplements. 

Applicants should be partly qualified (preferably 
r.C.M.A.) with previous management or financial 
accounting experience. They should be ready to take 
full responsibility for producing budgets, revenue and 
cost reports and for the allocation of costs. The suc- 
cet«ful applicant must be able to communicate effec¬ 
tively at ail levels. 

This is an excellent opportunity tv mart a career 111 

tltc newspaper industry. 
We offer j starting salarr of £j,MS (increase penti- 

ttu’t per annum, four week-* and three days holiday 
rising to five weeks after **nt. Year's scrticc and Other 
fringe benefits. 

Application', giving perrunn) and ijrccr details should 
he sent fo :— 

Desmond Kayes. 
Employment Manager. 
Times Newspapers Limited. 
P.O. Box 7. 200 Cray 's inn Road. London, W.C.I. 

University of Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT Of 

ANO°GYNAECOLOGY 

Ceyanrowit at Obetvtrtes. *i,u 
Gynaecolas? In Ull Medial 
School. Toe vacancy- ha* been 
created bp the move, on pro¬ 
motion. or the current hoiu.-r 
in another centre, Tte tfcsrort- 
menl has now been establls’icd 
for three year* under Proless&r 
E. M. Snnonds. 

The nr*l students entered the 
school in October. iwTu. and 
ihcr graduamd tn Julv. llriro. 
The successful Candida Se will 
hjcr .in Imponalrl pan to pUr 
In medical student leaching al 
.ill stages ol rlio curriculEun. .Vi 
■idlit rrsearch programme ha, 
been Initialcd and clinical itik 
U undertaken tn Uir NoiUng- 
iiani hospitals. 

The Noillnflha/n shirr Art; 
Hea'th Auihorllv Teaching* 
u 111 t>- prepared to nrani 
nppropriai* hunorarr Mi ius : 1 
the successful -andidate t» 
raspect of aiy clinical c.- .*r.i::- 
mem on the Autborlcr's bj-.i^i. 

Sjl-ry wilt he on the c. r.lcal 
lecturer scale and minni-annui- 
tton airangemenU will V- 
according to individual cL-rum- 
»iance*. rhe sorting M-asr will 
depend on quali/lcatlsnS. air 
and experience. Vue su.tvssful 
candidate will !-c ex.-ected !- 
assume duty as soon as t;n 
conrenlentls' be arranged. 

Other partlcuurs and a form 
ur application may be obtained 
from the Senior. Assistant 
registrar. Medical Schoo*. 
University of_Nonlngham. 
Nottingham. NG7 2R0. . to 
whem completed, application*, 
should be returned by the DWh 
December. 1V7&. 

University of Stirling 
DEPARTMENT OF 

ECONOMICS 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP 

Application-* .ire ini-.tec lor a 
ii-niiivmn t<,-_.vun-»,*'n «o i.su- 
norr'es. len.ibi*- (or su'd ev:* 
iron Oofu.irr I Ivi6. 4 :/j- 
cinis wit»i iniere^ts in an1, Ce.-f 
• ■I <*Tonoinl.'s ,-.t : be 'in-.- 

Sjf.irv jrcuniln': t-: a*r 
■iiul.tX^.ini anu -'\:*-r.»cf a** 
seal*- •'*. , *j-. 
flir-'slmi.i Povaixit ..i: rarTs^n- 
under review • 

I'crhvr r.artliulam jr- 
obiJinable (r-’n* U*» S.-.r-ur 

I.nlvu-iUv of sf.rt nu 
Stirling, eh-* au.Scutiand. 
whom applicative. in<:udir.-i 
in" names of 1st refer'•-* 
should b. seat by Dvccmlser 
Vi. 1ST-,. 

RlliTOX HULL SCHOOL XORFOLk 
The HEADSHIP of Runton HiiJ School will 

become vacant in March. 1976. 

Applications from either sex for this post arc 
invited, and should be sent not later than 17th 
December, 1975. to the Secretary of the Governing 
Body'. Kunton Hill School. 1 The Sanctuary, London 
SWIP 3JT. 

The Secretary' will supply upon request full parti- 
culars of the post- including salary and allowances. 
accommodation, etc. 

The University oi 
Manchester 

CHAIR OF ECONOMICS 
\ppUcj:;o.is arc ',nn:?d fw a 

Chair !n the Depanpier: rf 
t'Lonunilcs. applicant, - -.c, 

and rrjr^rch in:»r**f* 
tn an" fii-ll s.-:. 
br coiv.ldrr*-d. The u!.n wi.s 
hr in tin* norm.il urptriipr' ,r 
nine' with jusrmnnuj!:o"' 
b.-nrf ■ 

\pultra!lt"l- •on*’ COPY ■.III,. 
able Mr ph bloc out inq . n,.M<i 
full Oiial:-* "I ■au-iliflcai-ons 
■■•.|ii,nen*.i* rail :!**• nami** .inL' 
adurcMCk ijf rhrr** ipnori* t>, wlion* riiMt-nci; m.n i>- m • '** 
-ii-.'uid br >rm. noi (airr s.'..ir* 
iii-dnc5d;i: . I.mu,;r. ta:,.. 
I' /v I'* (h-. Hrg. :i-[. r i- 
I. nivrrklli 'Ijnclirslrr. Mi". 
UW.. from nliiuii nirjr-.rr j.ir; 
'riLir. me ii» ablain-d. p-<..r 

r* 1 Jl'", 7‘- 1. 

University of Warwick 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ECONOMICS 

.tppUcuiions art *nvt:rd tor a 
Ltciurcalilp in the D**?artnier.: 
01 Lcanointca from simple m- 
lenfMrt in any flefe qf 
ruhi vet. Tlita aoalnon is addi- 
tlpna. to me ono reeenifc- 
advretsed hut Ihusc wiua iiJ-.r 
already app|l*d Ml*, be a a Toma- 
tJullY conAidAreil for ihw po*i- 
Iton also. Th" ap^.olnlmenl -V-TIT 
br lenablr Irum 1»: Oorooer. 
fiTp. Sal.irv an Uio s-ra'" 
U. 1 ..i-Xo.fijii q.a. *un^iv 
rrrKw. Initial aaoofntmin: no 
hiuitvr than the fourth pi.n: 
■ p.a. ■ t uruier »rjcu- 
Ijrs and aopllcotlon forma r.iii 
br obi.lined rrom trie Acj-ji-mV 
Hntalrar. Lnliersiij- a! tv.ir- 
wl-U . Coirntn CV J 
q lOIIng Ifuf. No. l*j f Tv 
i.‘l}vin*» dale fur cf 
■iiuiicdiions ts I'.-th DjcrmSrr. 
J*T1. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets Assoc Newspapers 
comes up trumps 

JBy Ashley Druker 
Warning in July that earn¬ 

ings might not be maintained 
in 19/3-76, Associated News¬ 
papers has performed consider¬ 
ably better in the opening half 
to September 30 than most 
market expectations: the shares 
rose in response by 9p to £1. 

On the basis that the newsr 
paper and newsprint side, the 
main source of profit, has suf¬ 
fered from the cut-back in 
advertising revenue—apart 
from the effect on the industry 
of rising labour and raw 
material costs—best hopes were 
for an outturn halved from 
some £4m to about £2m. 
* In cbe event the pessimists 
are confounded. Earnings held 
up surprisingly well: the pre¬ 
tax level was down only 
slightly, from £4m to £3.76m. 

Profits include £673,000 
(against £814.000) from associ¬ 
ates and £56*2-000 (£697,000) 
from investments. Turnover 
climbed from £40.1Sm to 
£5736m, while earnings a share 
work out at 5.6p, compared 
with 6p. The distribution is in¬ 
creased to 2J9p gross (2.21p). 

The pattern of the preceding 
12 months was the halting of 
a first-half decline, chiefly from 
a near-quadrupling to £L37m 
in investment income. This 
source contributed £2.1m to 
overall profits 1 against 
£824,000) accounting for some 
25.5 per cent of the total 
against 8.8 per cent. Trading 
profits (encompassing - the 
activities of the Daily Mail and 
the London Evening News} 
brought in £2.27m. compared 
with £2.76m. 

BP hit by talk of Burmah placing 
, , ..ii-uim* significance to the suffered a;lOp shde to 72p a 

the 
Fur .he .«c.Ddte runniM. 1-;^ 

London sroct market industry. Courtaulds 
of pence to 145p 

ESfftWJSS.TSBSS i 
some fresh encouragement, like on to its overnight 6-jp- 

Braby Leslie fulfils hopes 
with a 62 pc rise 
By Tony May 

Strong rises in the shares of 
the Brat?? Leslie, firiri of civil 
and mechanical engineers 
pointed to market hopes of a 
good result for the six months 
co September 30. In fact, pre¬ 
tax profits for the half year 
jumped 62 per cent to £676,000 
on turnover of £10.3ra, against 
£3.6m. In response the shares 
duly went up a further 4p ro 
67p—a ‘ high ” for the year. 
Over the whale of last year 
profits rose 24 per cent to a 
record £1.05m. 

Mr John Hine, chairman, re¬ 
mains confident in the future 
growth and development of the 
group showed char the econo¬ 

mic climate permit reasonable 
trading conditions. The maxi¬ 
mum permitted dividend will 
be paid for the year, 4.78p, 
against 4.31p gross, and mean¬ 
while the interim is raised from 
l.llp to 1.92p. Earnings a share 
are up from 5.70p to 10.6p 
actual. Net tangible assets a 
share are 58.4p, againsr 36.9p. 

Bank facilities are adequate 
for present and estimated 
future requirements. 

Last year the group’s civil en¬ 
gineering companies had a dis¬ 
appointing year with only the 
Scottish units making a profit. 
The board’s aim for the cnirenr 
year was to restore this situa¬ 
tion. 

Transparent Ppr 
pushed into 
loss of £162,000 

Last year’s second-half 
decline has bitten more deeply 
into Transparent Paper, con¬ 
verters of cellulose wrappings, 
in the opening stretch to 
October 4. With turnover slip¬ 
ping from £7.26m to £6.85m, the 
pre-tax collapsed from £757,000 
to only £12,000. 

Ac “ net ” level there is a loss 
of £162,000, against a profit of 
£361,000. The dividend, how¬ 
ever, is repeated at 1.94p gross. 

The preceding 12 mouths to 
March 29 brought a disappoint¬ 
ing second-half setback after a 
fine start when profits were 
more than doubled. Though the 
late downturn amounted to 371 
per cent, full-year’s profits 
gained nearly 19 per cent ro a 
fresh peak £1.2m. Cutbacks in 
consumer spending were the 
main cause of the relapse that 
year. 

Hambros achieve 
‘substantial’ 
rise in earnings 

A cheerful and reassuring 
mid-year statement pushed the 
shares of Hambros up by 12p 
ro 195p yesterday. Earnings in 
the half to September 30 were 
“ substantially" up, and the 
board thinks this trend will be 
maintained. 

All aspects of merchant- 
ban king contributed, particu¬ 
larly the investment sector. 
Fresh gains in premiums and 
profits were achieved by 
Hambro life Assurance (a 55 
per cent stake). 

There is good news, too, of 
Norway, where the Govern¬ 
ment’s guarantee scheme to pro¬ 
tect the value of Norwegian 
shipping assets has been 
announced. In May. Hambro’s 
involvement in Jaid-up tankers 
was estimated at about £60n>. 
The bank expects adopted 
values in almost all cases to be 
higher than those required to 
cover its loans. 

a cut in interest rates. 
The fact that there is likely 

to be another small cut in die 
Minimum Lending Rate ou 
Fridav is being largely dis¬ 
counted by the gilt-edged 
sector, though it is likely to 
lead to some hardening in both 
markets for the rest of the 
week. 

With profit-takers setting the 
tone, the FT Index had shed 
2.5 by 2 pm though a minor 
mark-up late in the session left 
the closing index at 373.1. a 
drop of 1.1 on rhe day. 

One of die dullest spots nf 
the day came ou the oils pitch 
where die prospect of a placing 
of Burmah’s 21 per cent stake 
was enough to reduce the price 
of BP by 15p to 57Gp. But 
related issues tvere not greatly 
affected with Shell ending 
unchanged at 374p. 

Shares in ffatnbros jumped I2p 
<o 195p on the bank’s announce¬ 
ment that its loans to the Nor¬ 
wegian shipping industry appear 
amply covered by the guarantee 
scheme proposed by \the Norwe¬ 
gian Government. 

In the “blue chips ”, Fisons 
3S0p and Unilever 424p were 
typical of losses of two or ohree 
points, while nationalization 
stocks Hawker Siddeley, down 
2p to 330p, and Robb Caledon, 
3p easier to 40p, were both hit 
by profit-raking. 

After their recent firmues*. 
which dates from the annual 
meeting of Amalgamated Invest¬ 
ment & Property, property 
shares met some selling and 
Land Securities 17 5p, ME PC 
62p and Haslemere Estates 187p 
bad all shed five points by rhe 
end of trading. 

In shipping, John I, Jacobs 
were easier at I6p on the lack 
of confirmation of a tanker sale 
and Walter Rnnciznan, a firm 
market of late, came hack a 
long way, losing 9p to 119p. 

Insurances tvere in line with 
the rest of the market as were 
the banks where Midland lost 
4p to 293p, Lloyds 2p to 236p, 
and both National Westminster 
238p and Barclays 30Sp finished 
unchanged on the day. Hong¬ 
kong & Shanghai continued to 
be the pick of the hunch, add¬ 
ing another 5p to 264p. but 
Brown Shipley were unchanged 
at 190p after an interim state¬ 
ment. 

Better-than-expected half-time 
results from Associated ' News¬ 
papers left the shares 9p better 
at lOOp, but Transparent Paper 
lost 3]p to 39p after its interim 
and both British Printing Cor¬ 
poration 45§p and Reed Group 
242p were easier after news 
that the Sun Printers merger 
is not to go ahead. 

The bia engineers also had 
a firm day with Tub* Invert; 
meats gaining ’p to -94p and 
GKN staving at 253p. Two weak 
spots ahead of trading new 
were YVH Smith "A ,.down 5p 
to 390p, and J. Lyons A , off 
by 2p to 150p. 

The passing of its interim 
dividend continued to affect 
Walter Duncan Goodncke which 
lost 20p to 120n. while an offer 
to safeguard the future of the 
Grand National for five years 
did nothins for Ladbroke which 
shed 4p to 90p- _ . 

A bid from Sime Darby 
firmed Marryat Group 5p to 
23p and the prospect o( todays 
result unsettled Tesco which 
gave up 3p to 49Ip. 

Initial gains of 50p were 
halved in golds following the 
lower mend price *' fix hut 
Pan Continental spurred 33p to 
SSOp on a recent gold discovery. 
Ahead of an interim today. 
Johnson Mattbey were nervous 
at 288p while the prospect oi 
a result the following day 
clipped a few points from 
Lonrbo at 12Up. 

Results from Akroj'd & 
Smitbers, though belter, were 
largely discounted and the 
shares lost 2p ro 200p, while 
statements from Braby Leslie 
added 4p to 67p and Edgar 
Allen, lp to 61p. 

But Wheway Watson shaded 
half a point to 151p, Avon Rub¬ 
ber continued co be nervous at 
42p and Royal Worcester gave 
up 4p to l2p in a continued 
reaction to an unfavourable 
mention. 

Tn after-hours Trading, light 
inquiry had the leaders a penny 
or two better in places and in 
some cases restoring the over¬ 
night position. 

In foods, Highga(g & Job 

suffered a lOp slide to 72p after 
a first-Jaalf profits slump and iq 
nils there was some late ho. 
provemear though BP only 
managed to get hack a cotipjg 
of pence. 

The prospect of Id's thiri 
quarter profit being about £65^ 
_down by £13m on the previous 
three months—does not wdvfy 
alarm dealers who feel the com. 
pany has reached the bottom of" 
its current cycle. The shorts 
held firm at 319P having put q,.; 
7p last week. _ 

The gilt-edged market sat,' 
good two-way business yester¬ 
day, bur much of ihis seemed 
concentrated in rhe_ longer 
maturin’ stocks as investors 
switched out of the “ short 
dares 

As a result of this movement, 
- shorts" slipped by 1)32 or 
1/16 point, while “ Jongs ” rose 
by about an 1 point on balance. 
The switching appeared to have 
been prompted partly by rechni. 
cal considerations. 

Ex-dividend dealings began in 
rhe “ long tap *% creating sof- 
ficienr demand to _ finally 
exhaust this stock and it closed 
at 90S with a net gain of j 
point. Io addition, _with many 
investors showing gains on their 
holdings of “shorts” following 
the recent rise in this sector, 
they were seeking opportunities 
in other sectors of the market 
Equity turnover on November 
24 was £46.07m (15,912 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were 1C1. British Home 
Stores new. Shell, BP, Barclays 
Bank, Hongkong & Shanghai 
Bank, Ailiud Breweries, Royal 
Insurance, ME PC, Land Securi¬ 
ties, Trafalgar House, Loorho. 
Grand Metropolitan, Glaxo, STV 
Berisford, John I. Jacobs, Rank 
“ A'’ and Sime Darby. 

F.' 

$<■ 

■ 
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Latest dividends. 
Company Ord Year 
(and par values! div ago 
Afcrovd & Smitbers Fin 9.5 — 
Ass Newspapers (25p) Int 1.4S 1.48 
Atlanta, Baltimore (10p) Fin 0.15 0.4 
Belgnve Assets (20p) Fin 0.12 0.41 
Braby Leslie (10p) Int 1.25 0.75 
Brown Shipley (£1) Tnt 3.5 3.0 
Carr’s Milling (25p) Fin 1.41 1.0 
Fred Cooper (lOp) Im. 0.1 0.41 
Drayton Cons f25p) Fin 2.52 2.22 
Edgar, Allen, Balfour (25p) 

Int 1.2 1.2 
Evans oF Leeds (25p) Int 0.52 1.05 
Hambros (£10) Int 25.75 17.0 

(25pJ inr 3.95 2.61 
(£1) Int 2.1 2.1 

Highgate & Job (50p) Int 1.0 4.02 
R. Kelvin Watson (lOp) Im 0.9 0.83f 
Leisure Caravan (10p> Int 1.67 1.28 
Melville, Dimdas (25p) Int 1.2 1.13 
Ropner Hldgs (25p) Int 0.8 0.8 
Scottisb & ftrtfle (25p) Fin 1.G1 1.46 • 
Sfocklake (25p) Fin 1.0 Nil 
Transparent Paper l2Sp) Im 1.26 1JJO 
Wheway Watson (5p) Jut 02)7 0.25 
Yarrow <S0p) 5ec lur 2.45 2A6' 

Pay 
due 
27/1 
6/2 
12/1 
2 1 
16/1 
12.1 
16'J 
7/1 
24/12 

26 3 
5*1 
13 1 
13 1 
13/1 
25/11 
2.2 
S/1 
6/1 
22/12 
30/12 

6/1 
2/1 

Year’s 
total 
15.0*"** 

oTis 
0.37 

2.14 

3.75 

Prev 
year 

4.3 
0.4 
0.71 
2.82* 
6.94 
2.01 
1.06 
3.45 

3-45 
3.87 
71.0 

4.11 
9.22 

— 4.4*2 

2.45 
1.0 

3.7 

3.05 
1.60 
2.3 
Nil 
3.69 
0.53 
3.51 

b*" 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else- 
'TWhii—r- ^ where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
.textiles traded firmly on the establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. f Adjusted. * Final, 

prospect of import controls—of ** To reduce disparity. *** Includes Centenary bonus of 2.5p. 

Ropner growth checked by shipping reverse 
In fara nf 1 1C run- flflAflllA __.In' 1 ■ . " In face of a 15 per cent 

reverse in pre-tax profits to 
£836,000 for the first half to 
September 30, Ropner Holdings, 
which is spread over shipping, 
insurance broking and engin¬ 
eering. says full results will be 
“‘satisfactory”. (Whatever that 
may mean, the group advanced 
to £1.5m in the year to March 
31 last.) 

Eivang, chairman, expects the 
group ro reach a new record 
profit for_ the full year. The 
gross dividend will' also be 
increased. 

Ultra has not paid an interim 
since 1970; with the high cost 

amounts to £540,000 compared 
with £139,000 after a debit of 
£483,000 on disposal of a sub¬ 
sidiary. 

At the "net” there is a turn- 
round from a loss of £102.000 
*° a o£ £193,000. To this UIC u,su LU0t 

extraordinary items of of admilustration and postage. 
£33,000 (debit of £27,0001. Per- rhe board feel this is not the 
share earnings, before the items, rime to resume. 

, comes to 4.6p (Josses of 2.4p) 
Shipping profits for the half- aud, after. S3p (losses of 3.1P). Rmwn Shirvlpv pa«pv 

year under review tumbled from The dividend (against a nil pay- J*rown SHIpiey easier 
-54--,000 to £146,000 at pre-tax ment) is 1.54p gross. at HCtlfiVfil 
stage, largely because of a loss w C1 
of earnings from two of its ves- ri • L * j ■ Last year Brown Shipley 
sels, Stoncpool and Bridgepool. oUUG OluS S2rC6u Holdings, merchant banking and 
Earlier this month Ropner sold - ,, ° insurance broking, was able to 

sumsSiftSiffM 25p for Marryat 
> - • ... - jn an agreed dea£ Sime 

Darby, whose interests 

he maintained, 
future remains 

though shipping__ ... 
pected to improve in the second 
half, full profits from that 
source will still be “ well 
down *\ 

Engineering profits, however, 
more than doubled to £455,000, 
while earnings from insurance 

j broking were slightly off. The 
l dividend stays unchanged, but 
I the board hopes to pay the 
i maximum final. 
| Ropner's associate. Stag Line, 
I suffered a sharper setback after 
'< the 1973-74 record—as expected. 
; In the year ended October 31, 
J trading profit fell from £1.23m 

lo £744.000. on turnover down 
i from £2.9Sm to £3.92m. Earlier 

thU year the group bought two 
coasters for £910.000 and said 
these would produce a “satis¬ 
factory” return. The dividend 

j is maintained- 

j Stocklake back to 
(dividends 

The delayed annual results of 
Stocklake Holdings (interests in 
steel stockholding, swimwear, 
throwsters and dysters, &c) duly 
materialised as promised, and 
showing a resumption of divi- 

! deads. On turnover oF £ 16.6m 
against £19.4m. pre-tax profit 

DRAYTON CONS TRLST 
| Croup, chaired by Mr Angus 
) Oaflvy. report-, acr revenue nf 
. £ 1.37m (£ 1.20m). fur year coded 
■ September 30. Net asset value a 

share. 135!p r.lblpi. Final divi¬ 
dend 3.6Kp U.J2pi brings t**Lai lu 
J.77p lJ,31p>. 

• WHEWAY It .\ I SON 
In balf-vutar to Uctuber ♦, tiirn- 

'J'cr rose from £3.39m to £4.9Sin 
and pre-tax pnifit from £323,000 

• ro £431.000. Unlikely, however. 
; that second halTs profits wilt 
: fully match this. Pavmenr, 0.42p 
. gross (037p gross). 

. LEISURE CARAVAN PARKS 
fn light of profit forecast for 

year to February 2S next and 
management figures to date, board 
has raised interim payment from 
1.91p to 2_57p gross. Final to be 

; 4.S4p gross f4.S3p gross lasr time) 
i I subject ACT unchanged), which 

is maximum permitted. 
• LEIGH INTERESTS 

Pre-tax profits £210.000 
• (£135.0001. turnover E5.4m 
. i£3-5jm) for first six month*: ro 

September Ju. Dividend o.42p 
| <0.39pi. 

j LOC.NL LOANS unchanged 
I The weekly borrowing rate for 

—-- range 
from plantations to engmeenng 
and financial services, is offer¬ 
ing some £l.Sm for the Marryat 
Group of engineer a, specializing 
in lifts. 

The bid is 25p cash a share, 
which compares with a market 
price of 18p before the news. 
Sime held no shares before this, 
bur is sure of acceptances of 
about 34 per cent from direc¬ 
tors, and family- holdings. 

Over the whole of last year 
Marryat’* profits* shrank from a 
record £T.05ra to £569.000 pre¬ 
tax. and a difficult two years 
w.is in store Tor the group. 

The board had a basic plan 
fnr an expansion overseas, not¬ 
ably in the Middle East. 

Cheerful package 
from Ultra Elec 

_A record pre-tax profit of 
£555,000 for the year to April 
4 has been followed up by an 
89 per cent leap in interim 
profits to £320,000 at Ultra 
Electric Holdings. Turnover for 
the half year was 47 per cent 
greater ar £5.6m. 

Moreover, with an order-book 
up by £2m to £15itu Lord Qrr- 

insurance broking, was able to 
show a “marked improvement” 
in net profits. The board now 
says_ that gross earnings have 
continued to increase in the 
main operating companies 
during the half year to Septem¬ 
ber 30, but increased costs have 
trimmed net profit to slightly 
below the 1974 level. This 
trend should continue for the 
full year. Over the whole of 
last year profit rose from £1.18m 
to £1.24m. 

Total dividend will be the 
maximum permitted: rhe 
interim meanwhile goes up from 
4.47p to 5.39p gro»s. 

Lord Farnbum is to succeed 
to the chair of ** Holdings " and 
Mr Peter Dunn to that of Brown 
Shipley &t Cu on December 31. 
when Mr Inn Gamut t-Orme 
steps down. 

Melville Dun das strong 
Having pushed its pre-tax 

profits up from £592,000 to a 
record £873,500 last year. Mel¬ 
ville Dundas & Whitson, build¬ 
ing and civil engineering con¬ 
tractors, has started the current 
year welL Pre-tax profits for 
the six months to June 30 are 
up from £390,000 to £503,000 on 
turnover of Him, against 
£8.5m- 

ties should 
although the 
obscure. 

The dividend is meanwhile 
raised from J.68p to 1.84p 
gross. 

North Sea Assets 
rocket to £2.8m 

A big turnround in the for¬ 
tunes of North Sea Assets— 
formed to invest in the North 
Sea oil boom—is reported. 
Profits, after tax, soared to 
£2.84m in rhe year to Septem¬ 
ber 30, compared with a Joss of 
£164,000. Net assets per 
ordinary share expanded from 
£19.83 to £22.67. 

Edinburgh-based NS A, un¬ 
quoted, was launched in 1972 
■with an initial capital of £20m 
tu provide institutional inves¬ 
tors _ with tiie opportunity to 
participate in a. company which 
would invest in firms servicing 
and supporting oil exploration 
in the North Sea and elsewhere. 

Lord Clydesmuir, chairman, 
adds that all of the offshore 
service companies in which 
NSA is invested can operate in 
other oil provinces around the 
world. Over 30 per cent of its 
present cummitments are to 
companies whose revenues are 
earned in currencies other than 
sterling. 

Carrs recovers to 
record £692,000 

The interim recovery 
Carr’s Milling Industries 
continued in the second 
and pre-tax profits for the year 
to August 30 are up from 
£109,000 to a record £692,000. 
This compares with the 1973 

at 
was 
half 

T. , . . -j high of £488,000. Turnover 
The groups volume of activi- went up from £112m to £ 12.4m. 

Briefly 

Kx.;il ici.ius u unchanged at llj 
per cent. Uurroivcrs of lira are 
Bradford. East Kilbride, Mother- 
well. London, Oldham and West 
Norfolk. NeatJ) Has raised £1.5nt. 

VOLVO PROFIT SLUMP 
Volvo's pre-tax proDt for Him 

nine months of 1975 fell by 22Gm 
kr to 34Sm kr f£39tn) ou sales 
of 9.785m kr (7.638m kr). This 
included sales from Volvo’s 73 
per cent owned Dutch subsidiary 
OAF. Volvo president confident 
for full year.—Reuter. 

COUNTRY GENTLEMEN’S ASSOC 
Turnover for six months, £i.Dlm 

(£992,000). Pre-tax profit. £219 
(£23.000). Full year’s profit, should 
be more in line with last year’s. 

EVANS OF LEEDS 
Cross rents receivable for six 

months to end-September £616,000 
(£542.000). Pre-tax profit £275.000 
(£238,000). 

MARLING INDUSTRIES 
Sales for six months to Sep¬ 

tember 30. £4-Jm (£3.9m). and pre- 
lax profit. £271.000 (£4U6,R0Q1. 
Dividend, 0.45p (0.4fp). Orders 
should be higher In second hjlf. 

ABC TRUST ASSETS UP 
Ner assets or the Atlanta, Balo- 

mure aud Chicago Regional In¬ 
vestment Trust at September 30, 
1975. amounted to £1,332,630 
(1974 r E74A.003) equivalent m 
45.1 p a share (1974 : 24.9p). 
IfIKHCATE & JOB 

With turnover down from 
£3.76m to £2.76m in the half-year 
n» September 3U. pre-tax profits 
dived from £185,000 to 03.000. 
Second-half profits should exceed 
first. 
SECOND SCOTTISH INV 

In his annual statement, chair¬ 
man reports that in year to 
October 5 market value of invest¬ 
ments rose from £3Sni to £55.7m 
and net asset value of ordinary 
stock unit* from 52.8p tu 89.2p. 
LDN & MONTROSE TRUST 

•• Risks arc well spread *" and 
increased 4p dividend rate should 
be maintained. 
CLIFFORD & SNELL 

Rectifier Modules Im |us a 
holding of SOO.uoo shares in 
company. 

Arenson switch 
to domestic 
furniture sector 

Office furniture manufactut • 
ing group A- Arenson has diveri 
sified Into the domestic furni¬ 
ture market from where ir ulti¬ 
mately hopes to get 25 per cent 
of its total turnover accounting 
for a somewhat higher share of 
profits. 

It .suffered a sharp downturn 
last year after actuaUy malting 
a^ second half pre-tax'loss at a 
time when it had embarked on 
a £1.3xn capital expenditure pro¬ 
gramme. 

The company is beginning tn 
meet a revival in orders but 
looks to the end of this finan¬ 
cial year and the beginning Of 
the next for the real pick-up. 
Meantime the balance-sheer 
shows that total borrowings rose 
yi the year from £579,000 to 
Li.-om, while stocks more than 
doubled to £3.31 m. 

Newman-Tonks 
Signs of improvement are 

being shown in the incoming 
order situation, Mr Michael 
H right, chairman of Newtoaur 
Touks, architectural and 
builders’ hardware, told the 
annual meeting. Efforts are 
concentrated ou expanding 
exports, and it is setting up its . 
own marketing and sales 
organization in Europe. 

Fredk Cooper loss 
On turnover decreased from 

£4.09m to £2.73m for the six 
months to September 30, pr** 
tax profit of Frederick Cooper 
(Holdings), cold rolled steel 
strip, slid into the red. At the 
pre-tax the loss is E9S/W0 
against a profit of £258,000. 
Meantime the interim dividend 
is slashed from 0.61p to O.laP 
gross. 
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LONDON & MONTROSE 
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 

Secretary—Fleming & Murray 

Three year summary of results 
Year 
rnaed 

30Ui Sept. 

1973 
1974 

1975 

AScoums,,Luaarr9^oT0ldin9S' detai,ed 411 th8 ReP°rt BJtd r ®DUnts- 27.97 per cent of the portfolio. 
chairman SIR REGINALD WILSON said, 

dividend nn 5“"®"* : "Your directors expect that the 
pencp Mr ?hiro 0M?‘i]ary shares at the increased rate of 4 pence per shara will be mainteinable." . 

Copies oi the Accounts are available from the Registrars- 
95, Southwark Street, London SE1 0JB 

Grow 
Rpv-nur 
rooo 

_ Ordinarr Sftar-; 
Gross Assets 
(less oirreflL) Net Asset 

tamed 
per snare 

Paid 
per share 

liabilities) 
£'000 

value per 
Old. sh« 

617 3.1 Bp 3.06p 21,213 203p 
722 4.02p 3.65p 10,584 101P 
754 4.19p 4.00p 17484 17 

t 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

I Discount market 

*. Iranian . 

cy is expected ■ teJrt* 

r v^nti gmN s50® 1o“ ,n te^’S: 
. « ftn, j ehNt ■ imnitttfii'IUtt'DMff 

» Kttb0a^-i2f - ^5 ^*. jj, m nroceed wtn * ia>: 4? ** » S«c®®4. -’SiSiSS 
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-T **■ Vjs.Js w. dose'to « direct 
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seen in the 

Ld isJinwiett. and if Bkdy to 

l!r mik KPwnd the finest terawcw- 
T' ai L.rt n. of ,T“ r available to any borrower. 

i> %Ilf ,'n ?■& this year, Iramemiwtt* 

<i n.'ck A os hare raised some $30ttn, 1 uf J. •t-fo expected that forth the 

,. and other borrowers will 
•S'uii (lf ^king farther loans in the ‘.S'uli t,f ^ &king; farther loans in the 

months. - 

nj"J poi^WbOThams5 rights . 
-n* aoiu^tAanlmnV one - for - four 

k,., met with aa 85 per cent 

) - J,(fc tptance. The balance has 1 taP“. d*nan * CT(*' soM under the terras of 
h! b i« issue for the benefit of 

m 
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The dollar lost ground against 
most European currencies :on the 

exchanges yesterday. 

However, it was helped ter New 
York Governor Hugh Carey's 
statement that state legislative 
leaders reached broad understand' 

lags about tin: stalled S200m ax 
package for New York City, 

dealen said. 

. Trading ms subdued with lack 
of fpeotiative activity and the im¬ 
pending New York holiday on 
Thursday reducing dealings almost 

to a standstill much of the day. 

Sterling dipped 5 points against 

the dollar, to $2.0375. Its " de¬ 
predation rate *' slipped to 29.8 

per cent, equalling its previous 
weakest-ever kvd (compared with 
29.7 per cent overnight]. 

The dollar gained slightly to 
2-6020/35 marks from overnight 
2.6015/25, following the news of 
the German October trade s/rpliu, 

which was lower dun most opera¬ 
tors expected, dealers said. 

Gold rose $1.00 an ounce to 
close in London as S141.50. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

Credit conditions proved far 
tighter yesterday dun expected 
in the discount a«y< the 

Bank of England eventually had to 
assist the market on an excep¬ 
tionally large scale. The authori¬ 
ties lent a very large sum over¬ 
night to seven or eight booses n 
the MLR of 113 per cent—a move 
described at purely technical—and 
also bought a large amount of 
Treasury and corporation bills 
directly from the bouses. 

The market faced a larger-than- 
expected excess of revenue trans¬ 
fers to the Exchequer, in addi¬ 
tion to the Treasury bill take-up, 
a further rise in note circulation, 
and the settlement of large offi¬ 
cial sales of gilu made on 
Monday. 

The only identified factor work¬ 
ing in the market's favour was 
the above-target balances brought 
forward from Monday by the 
Banks. 

Rams started in the region of 
11 in Hi per cent, but reached 

112 fairly swiftly. After the Bank 
of England's programme of help, 
dosing balances were taken be¬ 
tween 11} and IQ* per cent- The 
lower rates were only obtained in 
final stages. 

Wall Street 

Uuiitnw Market rain 
iWaruni 
Kir cm tar 33 

%«» York uuomii 
Montreal 81081 (FOOT 
AaMnUn D.Or-Un 
flrunada 7S.TtJ-M.I0r ft.TWSf 
Copra Kazan ujb-3» 
Frankfurt WBm 
Llano NJMt Htaf 

KP \S»“P VSSS$* 
OHo .liXDSSk llJ9r 3J»A 
Pani IAOW 9*He«M 
Stockholm Ml-*® 

37*0-70401 

Money Market 

New York, Nov 25.—Prices ad¬ 

vanced on the New York Stock 

Exchange this morning. The Dow 
Jones Industrial average was more 
than four points ahead while ad¬ 

vances led declines by nearly two- 

to-one. . . . , 
Yesterday the industrial aver¬ 

age overcame a moderate early 

loss to dose at 845.64. up 4.8S 
points. Volume totalled 12,910,000 
shares. Advancing issues led 

gainers by abour 74S to 645. 

Analysts said the market 

appeared to be awaiting the oui- 
enme of efforts in Washington and 
Albany to avert an early.December 

debt default threatened for New 
York City. Complications were re¬ 

ported in state legislature work 
on a new tax package. 

The analysts said volume behind 
the overall gain, as well as 
breadth, was too small to make 
It significant. They said some in¬ 
vestors appeared 10 be taking up 

positions in hopes of a settlement 
and added that some buying was 
encouraged by a spreading cur 
among major banks in their prime 
rate to 73 from "i per cent. How¬ 
ever, none has followed First 

National City Bank of New York 
to 7 per cent. 
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Rates 
or Cndtand Umunum Lradici Rale US' 

i Lait changed 14 tl T3> 
Clearing Ban ta Base Rai e llrj 

tmeeamt MU Lujir, 
OienUgbi Open its viurU 

Week Furd. IIS- US 

Treasury S!iu>Du<-> 
Borins slatlln* 
1 menibs II 2 oumihi I0"u 
3 Bsuzitti! :i 3 mu=Uu Ufihi 

XUMca 9.42-4V 
WTaciira dapraauOM rinca D*e n. 1*71. m> 

MpirnaUtUlwcas 

Prim* Bank BlUitDla'i-ITridasi Dl«ral 
3 month] US-11 9 mnntha 71% 
Snraiba ll-JWu 4 munUm i:«, 
a numma 12-10S 4 moo;w 12 
dmoniha U-10S 

NY silver 5.20c up 
! .. Nev A’orit. Nov 24.—COMEX SIL- 
, VER futures closed linn with o^ms 

of Wita in S 20c in ■ reaction to -he 
strano irnnd In Mtd-West arafn mar- 
Lei*. Salem were minute* a- , 
Nov. 4211.SOc; Dec. 42>a.5oc: Jan. 
43il.40e: WarcJi. Uk.^ue; Mav. 
444.00c: July. 4S.. JOc Sey:. Adfl 2ii: 
Dec. 470.TOc; Jan. 4T4.!Or: March. 
481.20c. Handy ft Hannan. 42b.Su2 
•nreiloiu 425.SOci: Handy ft Harmon 
nf Canada. Canadian W.Si i54.3t i. 
COLD.—4 umrei snowed siiohr oairu 
in icodcraje iradlng. All come* tumrern 
■klnad SO.20 lo £0.50. IMM gams 
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Forword Levels 

I per-cent, are lower 

lmoQKb 3moaite 
ICtwYork j.ib-x.boo pram 2.«u.x>cpreM 
Munire*] JMfcpnn 1.20-1.10c pram 

SSSSSS*** SgFJS!? ivruMia 4teacprtm utMNicpfvPi 
ropanhana SS-TSorapraa Bkl7ur«pra» 
BTaakfnn 4irSSpfpram l*rft4p(pren 
Llabon <Dopr#*n- 79cpram 

30c dire 
Milan C-41rprea 
Oilo 74ere pram 
Faria «S-SScpram ___ 
dtockkulm 4>r9iora prem iMwc pram 
Vienna 33-IObto pram TO^Ocroprem 
ZuricB SLetSepram nS-lOSoprem 

Cmaidtaa daltir rata (again* US doUarl, 
,18.SM74-77. 

lEnradaUzr dcpaaln <*31 calls. 34Bai seven 
dan. Mk ana moolfa. 3»HS. uuraa month,. 
SS>7l4! afi: BMfl COS. 7V7S. 

• Local Aamoriu- Bondi 
1 man ill 11S-US 7 monliu ll'.-l!1* 
2 muoUtl US-US hmonUu Il'rUL Umuolb* U>rUS 
3 months liS-ltS 
«menus 116-Ilk 
3 month, US-US 
a monliu AUrUS 

h months tl't-lXS 
S man lbs 1IS-US 

10 moult* US-US 
11 mantha :1S-HH 
umantns nv-its 

79c pram 
23c disc 

lMIrpmo 
lSdtecprem 
lO-Bcpran 

Srcon danr Mki. £CD Hues ■i 
1 month I1VUS 6 month! llta-US 
3 months I1*4-US 13 moatbs I IS-US 

Local Mill art tv Market i >>» 
3 dan UVll1, 3 mantha US 
T dan us-tlS «mootha US _ 
i month USt 1 year 12V I2h* 

Interbank Market IV > 
Overnight: Open UVUS CloseUJS 
1 waak US-ll*u a mooiba ll*u-11S 
£ month - UVUS B noads U*urUSt 
J month* USt-US 13 months UVUS, 

Bank Base 

^Barclays Bank .. 

^First London Secs 

[JC. Hoare & •Co .. 

-cLloyds Bank .... 

, Midland Bank .... 

.-Nat Westminster .. 

’(Rossminster Ace’s 

; Shenley Trust .... 

. ■ 20th Century Bank 

-'Williams & Glyn’s 

' * 7-day deposits an stuns of 
£10,000 and under. 7#, 
up to £25,000. 7*.f„ over 
£25.000. 

Gold 
Pint a*sa mane# EeuseXlOt. Uala^rk 

3 months US 6 months X1S 

Geld flud: mn, U4U0 (an ounce i: pm, 
*141.®, 

Krngomafctpwr eofaiV SU4*0-14ft30(£Tl-‘a> 
(domestic}; H&7H4B.1S (mso-TUQ) (Inter- 
MfiflBilV a 

Bevwreins: (oldl 142.73^3.7S (QUXmAQj 
(naiifi *S»4«.7a (AmantanaUraai). 

Thunce House Base Bate UVa 

DENMARK 
Swiss Credit Bank raid the King¬ 

dom of Denmark plans to offer 

for public subscription on Decem¬ 

ber 2 to 5 80m Swiss francs of 
15-year bonds. 

The issue will carry a 7J per 
cent coupon. It will be priced on 
December 2* Swiss Cr?rit tank, 
head of the underwriting syndi¬ 
cate, added.—AP-Dow Jones. 

BANK HANDLOWY 
Bank Handlowy W Warszawie is 

seeking a $50m five-year Euro¬ 
currency loan, its sixth so far this 
year. Managed by Loeb Rhoades 
and Co, the loan will bear interest 
at 1.5 points above interbank 
Eurodollar rates. Repayment in 

instalments starts after two yeazs. 
Participation fees paid to lending 
banks will vary between £ and | 
per cent, according to tbe amount 
lent. Once completed the loan 
wifi bring the Polish state bank’s 
total Eurocurrency borrowing so 

far this year to $435m. 

April. S 144.70: June. S 146.40: Ann. 
Si-11.50: Jan, S142.10; »b, 5142.90- 
5148.60: Oct, SlSO.fau: Dec. 5152.60: 
IV*. 51-14.*. CHICAGO LWW.--1 
Due. 5141.20-141.3u: .Match. S141.40- 
143.7D: Jmr. 5146.70: Si'S!. 57 4W.9Q; 
Dae. 5102.9u: March. 5156.50 
nominal. 
copper_Ven- iiMdr; 2.974 rvutna- 
ted U1p*. Nor. 53.10c: Ok. 53.10c: 
Jjo. 53.70c: March, ji 80c: May. 
55 V0c: July, 17.00c: Sept. oS.OOc: 
Dec. 19.SOC. 
SUGAR.—tvortd ruturra dowd o.Oie 
to O.ufic lower. Turnover wti iaw at 
1.413 canmrn. Soot 12.■^Oc oti 0.0.5c; 
Jan. 13.20c nominal: March, tuv. 
13.25c: Mar. 13.Si-l.V34c: jniv. 
15 3d-15.36c: Sept. 15.39c nominal: 
Oct. 15.42c nominal: .March. 15.45- 
15.44c. 
COCOA.—Barely ucady: ejilnu:rd falce 
wtro (Mi. Dec. 0V.J7c: March. 53.52c: 
3 laV. 53.70e: July 52.55c; Sent. 
51755c: Dec. 50.75c: March. 50-lOc. 
Spots: Ghana 70: Bahia 61‘a. 
COFFEE ftnurcs closed barely steady 
at 0.3Oc to 0.70c lower. Sales wrre 
moderate at 458 lots. Dec. 77.65- 
TT.SOc: March. 7B.65-78.50c; May, 
79.4oc; July. 80.00c: Sept. 8o?6i>: 
no-TSe. 
cotton. Closing prices of ute nearby 
active months ranged a boot 0.80c to 
0.93c up. Volume was fairly heavy at 
3.000 contracts. Dec, 53.Me: March. 
57.S5-57.6Sc: May. 58.70c; July. 
59.20- 59.50c: Oct. 57.10-57.20c; Dec. 
56.6O-56.80e March. 57.10c: May. 
67.20c. 
woov—Grease wool and Crossbred 
did not sell. GREASE WOOL.—Spot 
ISB.Oc nominal: Doc. 156.0-162.Oe: 
March. 154.0-l62.0c: May. 152.0- 
158.0c; July. 162.0-15S.0c: Oct. 
149.0-155.Oc; Dec. 148.5-156.0c: 
March. ISO.0-156.5c. CROSSBREDS.— 
Soot 89.oc nominal; Dec. 87.O-92.0c: 
March. R7.o-92.Oc; May. 87.o-92.oc: 
July. 87.G-90.0c: Oct. 81.0-90. Oc: 
Dec. B0.0-90.0c: March. RO.Oc. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS_Smvabean 
futuret rose above the limit of 20c m 
nearby! and 18‘-c tp more di»a"t 
months. Meal gained between 55.00 
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41, Pepstc-] 

oil Pet Inc 
ISS Pfleer 
111, Phelps DadRC 
10, Philip Mnti, 

souitiTB my a:tr 
Spem Hoad 40'a 
Sttulhh 37-« 
j!( Brand* t>3, 
StJ >1(1 ■'allinla 2J:; 
std Oil Inaiaaa «c> 
Md, Oil Ohlti Sf^r 
Slr.-Iins Drue :?*1 
Steveai J. P. IT** 
siude Worth ?^2 
sunbeam ''orp 31 
Hunditrind !S*t 
Sun an SB1, 
Trlcdrne JC, 
Tra.ieLu 35*, 
Texae-i 33>* . 
Ti-tai ha>: Trxis 2V, 
Trui l»s: hS 
Trui l':i:::les 33 
Teilr-ju 23*1 
TWA Ti 
Tm eJern Corp 3.1*, 
TRM Iql 36 
1' 41. Ine 35S 
1'nileier Urt Art 
Ynilrver XV 45*, 
I'ninnaKetiea 1*1 
Union p.»no>rp Pj 
Vnlnn 1. arbide 5, ■« 
1. Hi,in Oil Calif 4W, 
t 'n Pacific Corp 7*:«» 
I'niroyal S 
V'nlied Brand* s 
I'ld.VerL-hftMin :tS 
t X IrduMrles Tv 
VS Steel yn, 
t'fd “ertirnf «?f, 
toachniia - 
Warner iVo* 171, 
Warner Lambert " 
Well* Fceu :4'i 
West'll Bancorp 16 
Wewnst.se Kiec ::'i 
Weverti'iier AT, 
Whirlpool 33*; 
While 3i>nnr s*t 
Wnul',.>r:h 3I*, 
xerox Corp St*, 
Zemin SC, 

Cumdiau Prices 

30*, | Primps Petrol S3 

I'ed Dept Store* 53*, 
Firerinae 
Fbi L'&icogi* 
FB Nat Bom on 
Fift Penn Corp 

4H Polaroid 37 
M>i PPG Ind XP, 
531, Proc Gamble 92>i 
22S PubSerElftGu IS 
ly, Pullman 3rt 
2!*, Rapid American 9*, 
19 Raylheotl 43** - 

Abltibl 
Alcun 
Alfiuma Steel 
Bell Tel opt one 
Comlnco 
Ci*n« Baihiirxt 
Fali-on brldse 
Hull Oil 
Ilanaer Sid Tan 
llurtvon Par Min 
Hudvin Bay i.'il 
Imaini 
Imp ull 
Int Pipe 
Mawt.-Fers'n 
Rnrol Tru-t 
Bnaurom 
Sieel Co 
Walker Hiram 
WCT 

• Ex dir. a Asked, e Ex distribution, k Bid. k Market Closed, g New Issue, p Stock Split. 
1 Traded, y Unquoted. 

vs.aic f98.75c 1. 
The Dow Jonas spot commodity Index 

rase 5.38 to 292.89. The futures index 
was 4.14 up et 382.89. 

The Dow Jones averages.—Indus¬ 

trials. 845.64 (840.761: transportation 
169.53 t170.60i: utilities. 82.S 
182.66;; 65 stocks. 358.90 1258.27) . 

Metv' York Sldck Exchange Index. 
47.47 (47.381: Industrial,. 52.66 
i52.54t; transportation. 32.19 (32.211 152.541; transportation. 32.19 (32.211 
utilities. 53.05 (53.01K financial 
44.95 (46.01)* 

and 57.80 and oil was op 0.26c to 
(1.59c. SOYABEANS: Jan. 49&*,c: 
March. 502VB031*c: May. 311-filOC 
July. 518c; Aug. 6C0c: Sept, 633c 
Nov. 537-52SC: Jan. 636c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL: Dec.. _ SI36.50- 
157.00: Jon. S138.50-139.00; March 
SI40.60-141 .OOc. New:_Much. 
3133.50-134.00; May. $158.00-158.50: 
July. 3140.00-142.00: a no. siaa.so- 
144.00: Sept. 5143.00-143.50: Oct. 
S145.00-147.00. SOYABEAN OIL: Dec. 
18.05-I8.70c: Jan. 17.90-17.95c; 
March. 17.95-17.90c; May. 1T.96- 

17.90c; July. 17.95c: Ana. 17.90- 
18.00c: Sept. 17.85-17.90c: Oct. 
17.80c. 

CHICAGO CHAINS.—WHEAT Closed 
strong 19c lo 20c higher.—Dec. 557- 
357c: March. 369V3691,c: Mav. 574c: 
July. 372c; kept. 378c. MAIZE cWed 
strong B'-c la lOc Mg her.—Dec. 
275‘,-a76»,c: March. 2ra'--282'.c: 
May. 28fiJ-c; July. 28B-28B‘.c: Sent, 
aaoc: Dec” 272c^ M-amh V7Sr-.. naTR aaoc: Dee. 272c: March,379c. OATS 
closed strong 4’»c to 5c higher.-- 
Dec. 165‘oc: March. 160-160'dC: Mi* 
155c: July. iSfPaC. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
utyv £100.76 

mwa . . . ■ 

S/ff Offer Trust 3BW Offer Yield 

1974.75 
(kb Low 
fid Offer Trust Sid Offer Yield 

197*75 
HlfU Lor 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Otf«r Yield 

- »E BEERS CONSOLIDATED 
t; mimes limited 

sons * 

Eurobondprices 
(ndddfty indicators)' 
* sriuuaifls 

ArDc KP, i98i .. 1™’, ?mC 

MSSr-il-l 

AnlkoritwiXJnltTnoU 

SS.S 20.6 (Urals 29.5 JL7 JJR 
30.0 31.7 _ Uo-Accum JUJI J* J SAT 
30B 29.2 Growlh M-l 303 4 ID 
XL3 ISO iMAceum 30-8 KS 4.15 
3U 307 Income »J 33.7 JAM 
35.9 29.4 Do Aecmn 3B-9 38.9 lO-W 
22 9 25.9 Earn ft Ini A« - 11 1 29.7 2J5 

Abbcj Uall TmtHuuiui,__ . 
7M0 Oatehouse Rd. AyiesbTf.Bnriis. MW MU 

32 J 30.8 Abbey Cwnri 22J H.7 YA 

iniestic NOTICE OF DIVIDENDS 
DECLARED ON 

FREFEREhKX SHARES 

Banx 9*- 1982 300 * -101 I 2-3 308 Abbey caonsl . 22J H.7 J-JD 
l3m T: ■ TTUttV XOBV I Si IBS AbbB GtaVret . JJJ 3«4 3.M 
SOU Prop 9'm __~ : * I =T.J ii.o fiolncwe M.a n* ore 

rSI r£» Cti(,r«cfcua,iM ** DWdend No. U3 «n 
kl I v 5CUB 45 per cent CanahHn Preference 

ATDft ■ *- , • e* AIM, 
British Stool Corn 8*a- 
_ 1989..84 87 
BurUmHon 7% 1987 .. 89>0 9W, 

J} V-- OT. .. 84 
ctga ay ipsa .3®, ioo_ 
aiBVIVU T 1V90 •- .. 97 98% 
Conoco 7 X9M -im , «SV 98 
Conoco 8 1986-* :i. fc1. yfti- 
Cons Food* 7S, 1991 B7\ 
CSH 9 a - l980-__ : - Vr 100 lOl 

27 J 13 4 Do lot Ml 77.4 
AlhMTrasi NMSfcri US, 

ires of R5.M each. 
... t. -jjfOindoid No. 133 of One Rond 

_ .. Per share in respect of the six 
. -. •f'u-nths eadine 31st December 1975, 

. •.•Tr?5 ‘ been declared payable to the 
-.®*.*he AO1* preferenoe shares 

BicmJ jo u« books of the com- 
• ,:i -.'•-iy a* the dose of business on (9th 

^I'^DibCT 1975, and lo persons 
, , r . "<71 this coupon No. 133 detached 

"' -lC -ra the preference sham wonants 
bearer. A notice regarding payment 

dtridends on coupon No. 133 
. ached bom share warranu to 

' jii- tircr. will be published in the press 
. . , 'ir. the London Secretaries of the 

- , npany on or about 12th December 
'. i: •.CK-'VJ. 

..-..-i'-Tideratioa ot DMdcnd No. 1 on 
8 per cent Cumulative Second 

-feme* Shores of IU.90 each. 
•• —-Jividcnd No. 1 of 4 cents per 
, ■:,€ « /or J*e period ending 31st 

• member J975. has been* declared 
i;-' able to the holders of fhe 8 per 

• • r-.UuKt cuimdaiive second preference 
. t-.iw regislered in tbe books of the 

“upany at the dose of business aa 
December 1975. 

, -'or the purpose of these dividends 
■* prefemicc share rrensfer renuen 
- I regbters of members will be 

. ■ XiT: led from 20th December 197J (o 
. . ■ I January 1976, both days inchi- 

and warrants wtll be-poy**-’ ,"~— 
. - Jahanneshorn and. Unit 

ouriuuiiDn . 
Carrtor JB 1987 
CECA 8*0. IRS 
Chevron T iswp 

4 Flnsborr Circus. London, ECJ. Ot-MSrari 
BO 3 3*4 Albftn TfST BT-? ® * ?■“ 

3 0- 1W1V . : - ,r 1W, 1UX 
On-sc*o Jtoiiro 8% 1988 9t 92 
Curacao Tokyo iqji 29H4 102 105 
Cutler Barnmar 8'2987 M.** sail 
Dona 8 1987 .. .. 90 gi 
Denmark Kingdom 7V 

1990 .. .. 83 eg 
DBM -B*a 1980 101 182 
EJB 9 1980 ... : 101 102 
BIB 9V 2985 .. .. lOO^ 101% 
Escom 9J. 19B9 " 90 92 

gscqtnLFlMtlnBMte 2983 97 98 
nra rCMpso T 1S80 .. 94 95 

8®^:® II & 

77 80 
ial9^fY992 -xg *8 
Internattonaf UU1 ' H*» 

Mo^Dretx' 8T98T -■ ‘J 
National firal Board 8*. * 

XQ88 Mm • a B . . Aft AT 
-New Zeeland 9 XP&o 101 ioa 

io2’- 
...5«w . i t aoa ids 

SO B 34.3 Do lecwne' _ M.B 54.6 3 40 
AllladHiuahrsGcnw- . _ „ 

Bambro H», Rollon. Ease*. _ . IMM TB31 
34.* Ml Al I ird Capital M.4 ST-L }« 
MJ 314 Do IK 80.4 MJ 350 
SIS 29 0 Bnt Ind 2nd 49.4 EJ* 5.81 
29.x 16 2 Growlh ft luC 28-0 36 3 5J» 
34.fi 14.9 Eire ft lud D*V 34-2 79JM 5J0 
389 94 3 Mel HinftCndty 34.4 SBJ* 3 TO 
47J 291 Midi Income 4ftg 2Si SS 
30 S 2ft 4 Kquify lamm* 30.7 39.B I3J 
33JI 24 1 InirrnaliDni! 22.1 3.1 230 
43 G 25 ft HlshYieldFJid 43.4 927 
82.6 43 5 Ham too FM -82-4 88.0 5 48 
40.8 22 T Do famine 40JI 43.3 704 
NJ 44.2 Do Rernvrry BS.K 102 6 6 36 
19.1 9 9 Dll Smaller 13.4 19.7 638 
21.4 12 3 Du AcniJIi 21.L 22.Ba 4.73 
=3.2 1J.6 2nd Smaller 3.2 34.6 \ £ 

- 4€.n 30 4 get Mil America *2.0 .44 9* 2 01 
126.3 89 B Exriupl Fnd 2263 1X9 8.58 

Barriay, Uni car, US. 
2B2 tl Romfnrd Ruad. Umdua, JET 01-f34 5544 

JUU SOmnel Unit 
43 Beach Si. ZC? P30X 

ABA 39.1 Dollar 
SOS U.l Icirmaili 

134.7 93.6 Bdt Tm 
US, __ 2*4.7 52* Bnt GUI 
L 061-336 9773 23.8 93 .Cap 
39.5 3L.7 3-87 to.C 3*J Fla Tm 
XUI 143 337 S3 B.B Ine Tm 
38.1 303 4 18 32-4 10.4 Hl|h YlH 
30.8 JOB 4.15 42 8 193 SiciTtA 
213 33.7 10.90 Jural Secilf Itlcs Ul, 
" J 1JJ 21 Leren St. Edmborcti. EH3SLR.' 031-2281421 i 
2«8 1U *J5 *53 12.B Com pound Hi HA XI W 
'grita... 24.X Do Accum (11 =7-° 2S-B 

tt»«P4» 2, - 12.7 Si*b Wdraw Uj 233 34-9 J. 
5-3 23.7 *-» 233 iT.4 Prefereoeo 52 SlfOKr ■ 
mb 36.4 3.M 283 29.8 Do Accum 28.4 28.41X67 
25-5 5'S ,8.« 9.8 Capl2l . 27.4 27.S .. 
17.4 Al 3M 263 1X.1 Ausi Comp Phil 133 143 4-16 
JUS, 33 4 20.6 av Wdraw _ 113 133 .. 

‘&B5S?3 *' 24.B senior LdwO) l».s 2LI 438 
E-? S'2 MS IS'4 83 Fjoft PrOPiS' U9 14.0 4.8ft 
M.B 54.C 5 40 3oe 213 Ini Crnwlh i4> »-4 JiJ 2.43 
■P. »6 U.l Kill bra i3> 203 3U.6 331 
„ . IM88a®l 373 233. Commodily OR 37.1. ».B> 733 
3H-4 SS 48-1 28.0 Du Accum |S> 48.0 513*7 85 
55-i H-2_ 38.5 84 1 IPriJ W-drawtB) 36.0 ».«■.. 

nn _ FtPdeo till CnR Trust Nraaien. 
i is Hdborn Bars. London. EdK 2XH- 0I-40SJ2238 
X9» - 333 463 Prodenliol 9S.0 873* 43B 
4uo .Betluee UMiMnsgcnLid. 
3-18 Bmaucellse-kR Ephraim. TUn Wells. 
3,10 42-0 23.6 Crpp Amun i2> 41.7 

92.0 973* 4381 335, gjjj DoAcevmD» 135-4 142J IX jfi 
291.8 M3 Capital fill M3 983 405 
2223 68.4 .fioAnMlB 1223 2M.0 405 

79.0 Commodity 
#2.0 Growih 

Capitol 
loai :: 

i Income , 
internal! 

3003 1063 
100.7 1U3 
3003 1063 
118.3 3343 

Rn Aon Pm Cap 

85.0 1003 ■5"^?5m 
85.0 200.0 Do Do Cap 

Trident Life, 

S3 
953 200.0 
S6.0100.0 

4-«2 I . . __ SaieftProuarGrsap, _ _ I 30S4 
635 4 Great St TTelen n. EOF SEP. 014588 2717 89.6 
T3B Dealing* 10 01-S4 8«» 
4.98 Eiskjoe Hae. 68-73 Oueen St. Edinburgh EE2 4KX 

IQ14X 7351. 
1421 _ _ . ^EberSecurities, 
gfi M.7 843 Universal Grirth S3.0 
MQ 48.9 X.7 Capint Apcum 493 523 4. 

■- ^33 22.0 General ; 43.1 463 43 
]Va 47.8 UJ High Return .* 47.4 50.7 7.81 
v*7 §2.2 410 Commodity 503 64.0 4 J8 
.. 54.1 X 6 Energy 483 533 1.73 
4.16 35.0 30J Financial 223 33.1 3.BT 
I. 43.9 22 7 Prop ft Bultd 43 J 46.4 53! 

M.6 S'g h, Jgl JoreslBiealAnnnllj 
S'J Jj-jf2**iJr* H-5 S-2 i-fij 9 Derereu* Court. London. 

.6 43 0 Ehempl - 1401 613 853 4.U jjj t sift lTm Emuly 
109* 513. Do Arcumi401 101.0 306.2 4.66 tSj 769 S.aSUoi 

larrrimralAnnnlly UftAiMirsnee. _____ lpoil Si's 
sretnt Court. London, H'Ca. 0I-3BS S897 309.0 jo£o 

184.6 1003 lnl Earn Fnd ill 194.6 304,4 4.70 
2003 1002 DnArrumlSl 2002 210.4 4.70 

T>ndaflBaUnoalftC*»mercla|... , 
Canynge Rd. Bnwol, _ _ KT2 32241 

15'? "ita J'S II' * b«4 Income 317 8 123j a. 
*3-1 ^3 4JO 148 6 800 Do Accum 146.8 153.4 5. 
J*-4 S ' '■« 10=3 522 Capllfll 96 4 100 S 335 
293 64.0 438 jj; 68.6 Da A Crura 110.4 lift* 3*s 

VntiTrnsi Aero rail ftaluacement. 

633 463 Lion Man OtWth B8.6 B*.7 
61.8 43.4 Do Cap 
78.6 523 Lion Prop Tnd 
76 1 40.1 Don High Yield 

116.1 H.8 Do Eqiniy Pea 
78.8 54.7 Do Prop Pen 
713 52 9 Do H Yin Pen 

Life Aioarance, 

46.0 48.6 
.. 58.0 
.. 60.7 
.. 216.1 
•• E-2 .. no 

ininiuui 1 
Rra*f*de.Hse. Gloiuresier. _ 0452 36541 
J5E-? Ol.O sndeoiaian 105.1 310.7 .. 
32S i .&s Do Guar Man 1143 121.1 
309.9 102.8 Do Properly 3003 115.6 
-?S'2 S8-3 DoEnuinr . 81 0 85.3 ... 
112-2 ,g.B Do High Yield 111.1 117.1 
JS51 2?5 0 Do Moaev . iw.i 110.7 .. * 
106.5 300.0 DoFi^alFhd 10S5 1123 
U--0 283 D.i Bonds 40.5 433 
S3 JO SUO Gill Edged. 0 W.40 .. ... 
... _ .Tyndall Annranee, _ 
18 Canyojte Rd. BranoJ. __ 037332241. 
1«.4 7| 4 Prop Fnd rtn 823 .. 

037232241 

«Sp «i !1 WMtM&s 
2T SSPrf?. S-3 3S-4 S-5 105.0 «T0 mm H»e Fhd 105.0 3113 8 45 j «7 9 Do GArih 

Sti"! P1^93 S'i S-S. 5-S! 25.1 318 Gl Winch taler 182 153 830 338* iSS uraatrart 
133 14.0 430 83 8 31s sele« InciOl 83.8 87.»n 6.72! 
33.4 273 2.43 287.5 333 B Comm Pem3t 170.B 182. 
303 30.S 3J1_SaeeftProraerSoemlilmUd. 
37.1 M.B* 733 293 27 l Capital 2J.8 29.6 2.86 
48.0 513* 7 55 <4.3 36 9 Financial Sees 663 603 2.71 
M.B ».«*.. =23 3(59 inieilmeot 316 2J.3* 33B 
_ 76.0 . 52.9 Euro Groirihi 74 3 80.0* 1.43 
**’ 01306 7070 ®" 423 Japan Growth? 68* 73.7 037 
501 53J 40! 72* 43 J US GrtathS 66.4 71.1 033 
too hi x 35 3 18 2 General 34 7 37.2 4.71 
ra” m3 7JI 43.9 32.7 High Yield 43 9 47.0 8.78 
883 Si b!S 353 IB-3 Jnram* 3S-& 38.0 733 
SOX 617 436 SmUulKBlIltitia. 
. 42 J Si Seolbita 34 0 36.4 3.84 

imdKWl *?■? 22 1 ScotyicldB 41.4 44 J «J1 

Si Si- 3ra 3*'S »!!«»■•»# MB 30.6* .. 

ti H 1 V061070 
3H Si! 5-52 56.5 31.7 Cap Fond 50.1 533 4.08 
fji S-f* 52 30j 60 8 ElUTgJ ind Fnd so.o 522 4X8 
JS-S SJ 70.7 48.1 Exempi Fnd'36j 13.4 BOX 731 
57 5 ? 5-2S 563 32 7 Inc Pod 883 »3 B.03 
Si «4 Bri ‘4= «5XPIF 5BX 61.7 438 

m.O 5« Uvmm Seeurida. 
403 43.J 7 04 63George Streel. Ethnnurgh. 831428 Mil 
OB.e 103 6 6 J6 34.0 16.6 American Fnd SOX 323 1-60 

8.7 Do Orerscns 164 17.5 820 

‘37.6 29.6 *86 iBsurexce Bondi and Funds 
663 60.8 2.71 Abbey Ute AuarutC Co. Lid. 
216 ZJ.3* 3 59 MSI. Paul! Churchyard EC4P 4DX 01-248 9111 
743 80 0* 1 43 37.9 13 6 Equity Fund i3i 29 3 30* .. 
68* 73.7 0X7 28.4 13 2 Du Amun i3i 23 4 24.7 .. 
66.4 71.1 0*3 1 85.5 94 4 Prop Fund 1271 113* 119 5 .. 
34 7 37.2 4.71 1410 W 2 Dn Accum,27} 110.9 116* .. 

71 1 37 3 Select Fund <3j 66 8 ®X „ 
34 7 3T.2 4.71 
43.9 47.0 8.78 
353 38.0 7*3 100 9 100 U C<m\ Fund 1BB3 U5.3 
Lid. 103« 1000 Money Fuad 100 6 100 x 
34 0 36 4 3.84 145 4 MX PenMDn PropfTI) 119 J J2S 6 
413 44 J 6X1 «-2 271 Do 5eleci 13; 50* t 63 1 

18.4 19.7 6*8 
51.1 22.6* 4.73 
23.2 34.8 7.12 

34 a 18.8 Da Accum 
28.8 21.4 GlllftWarranl 
40.6 27.3 Htoh Yield Fnd 37 8 4l.> 12.00 
43* 38.0 Da Accum 43.5 <7.0*13.00 

43.4 232 Scoishare, 
219.0 133 5 Scoilunds 

43.1 20 4 Seal in come 
38.0 Da Accum 
47* Scotlisn Inc 
47 5 DO Accum 

43* <t!o«12.do _ BeaiyStlirodfrWanrftCo Ltd. 
714 77 B 3 40 120 Cbe a paid e. London. EC3T Ot-342 8252 
-flJ 79* 340 M ? 40 1 Capilal.illi 76.2 78*. 306 

41* 41.5, ID IjM pm-r 3» 4 711.0 
39 I 41 B 5 Q3| I—0 5 100 0 Do Managed 130 4 126 5 

3B.7 216.6* 2 76 — Albiny UfrAMrante Co Lid. 
42 7 49 o* 8 79i 31 0!d Burlinglon Slreei hi. 01-437 

138.0 100.0 Managed Find 137.6 144.9 .. KJe SSi'IvfL, 777 
57X 323 Blue Chip Fnd 38.9 59.9 f.40 Jii 2 300 0 Flaed Ini Fnd 114 

t*“ S.ml5i;ft5rarireS. IS ? rruE^lr ra<l ' 
Mledal Bae. Finsbury Sq. EC2. 01-628 8881 JSf-5 “3-® Cath Fund 1C 

“cSfi Prn^nr Bond 107.4 113 0 .. *»’ 73* Mraageo Fnd 108 
3D* 213 Spec Prop Fnd 2= " 23 4 .. __ T - „ Welfare InaurwiM. 
84X «6 Mina, Bran (30 58.7 40.7 .. 7JeL*M.Fpike«urie. Kent. 
84 * 38 5 Capiial Aerura ... 38.7 .. H.40-L *00 0 Capaial (Srwrtta. 148 
56.4 52.9 WISPiSpeeMant 58.< Ot 5 .. 04 4 ,1., FlealMe FDd 77 

Llfeft Eqmiy Ariuranrr Co Lid._Jg;.* £[ 5 Ulr FW*. 3<a 
1 Olympic Way. WpmWej, HA9 ONB. 01-002 B876 131 9 6RJ Prop Fnd _ 

29* 21 5 Secure R« ».5 31.5 .. OP 7 7U Money Maker 
90.5 in 0 Srieri fnv 26* 28.0 .. orr-t_ J T_. 
23 0 J8.0 Dn 2nd 19.8 a* .. UtUDorc ud intern 
25 2 10 5 Gill Fnd 23.0 m.0 ... Ahaen, ArbollUK 
24.0 USEquiiyFnd T9* H.O .. IDrrad St. Si >leli*r, Jenei 

IDS* 100 0 Drpocii Fnd TB=.5 108* .. g«.o 55.7 t'apirat Trust 
. . UaMbfJJeAawnmeeLU._ 95* 09 6 Eaiiern Int 

114* uo.a ..' 
107.7 113.4 ..I 
102* WJ7* .., 
100.7 ILLS .. , 

Liayd, me AMmnct Lid. 
12 Leaden ball Si. EC3MTLS. 01408 6621 
118* 200.0 Mull Grwlll Fhd .. 137.6 .. 

98.0 891 Qpl 5 Equity RJ 98* .. 
105 a 1000 Du Properly' 3M.I 111.4 .. 
U2.9 94.7 Do Hub Yield 112 9 11B* .. 
108 8 99 0 Do Managed IW 3 114.6 .. 
1M.4 100.0 Do DepoML 104 4 109.9 .. 
112.2 1M.0 Pro L’ep Pnd 112.2 118 2 .. 
183.7 143.8 DpEquilyFnd 183.T 193 4 .. 
128.1 100.0 Do PI Fno lK.fl 1=9 L .. 
332.3 308 0 Do Man FUd 1*2.3 130* .. 
108.4 100 0 Du Prup Fnd 108.4 114.4 .. 

Mannlieiuien Lilt Insurance. 
Hannllfe Un. Slr,enage. Her to_ 0438 56101 

30* 172 Manulife<5, 30.4 32.0 .. 
McreftoM I*,enor»Assurance. 

125 High Slrrel. Croydon 01-698 9171 
1IU 302.7 CdilrDepBnd .. 112* 

V< i:<i i Til 31 Old Burlington Slreei Wl, 
, ,,,| 96.G 3W 0 Guar Mon Fnl 

98 7 100 0 Dn Accum 
127 4 300 0 Equity Fnd 

..350.4 100 0 Do Accum 

33.6 25-0 UiiunrnAmer 
68.4 35 7 AMI Income 
79* 42.2 Accum 

30* 33.0* 2 33 1. c,„, 
516 57 I 2.44 1 IB c,n 
B3X 687 245 

55.6 27.6 Unicorn Capita] S.B 57 7 4 35 

taa 103 

3r 

73.4 30 2 EsrmM - 
21* 11 1 Eilra Income 
M* 38.4 Financial 
49* 26 4 Cniruni 500' 
24.6 13 0 General . 
30.7 14.9 Gruvrih Accum 
59* 30.0 Income 
27* 14.9 RecoeetT 
M.9 44.7 Tiusiee. 
4G.fi 32.4' WorHhride 

L la4* Su 71 Lombard Si. London. EC3 

|-|r I si isj%rr 
-5 S-2 512 a? 7 3flT2nd lnrnme 

71J 74 Je 6.18 
21.1 32.4* 8.M 
48* -52.4 4 07 
49* $2.9 615 
24* M 3* 5.87 
38* 31* 4.46 
38.4 62-1 0.67 
20* 28.4* 513 
85.4 MX 5-32 

11 injnizr Hi. Bristol. . raiti 
464 S G Dior I but I on 1401 44 8 47.4 4*8 
51 0 28 2 Do Accum HO 1 51.0 54* 4 M 

Lloyd, Biak Lnli Tnu( ManagWfc 
Lombard si. London. EC3 _01^23 1288 

9272 332*1 J80l6 69J Do Accum 
47.4 4*6 1 5(.6 24.0 General i3i 

*T 5 ioT nil 330.4 100 0 Do Accum 
loan limy 1 ill 107 5 98 6 Pruperly Fnd 
32S'S IS . ?H! 97 3 100 0 Do Accum 

98J 1» 0 Fined Ini Fnd 
09 5 100 0 Du Accum 

190.5 166* 
54.8 56* 
63 0 65.6 3.93 

20.7 2nd Income 4 
23* Do Aren in ( 
32* 3rd Income J 
37 9 Do Accum • 

M ft G Seeoriilai. 

01-023 1208 43 8 28.0 Do A 
3K 41-S* m Seotuaft Eqului 
4AX 52* 455 38 si Andre in Squar 

270 Eurep'fUM S.3 34*. iS }}i i Jffifl ^ ni T.-r.™" 

^iE^SST-dM^eraLto “ »* S&O GUD.? SftaPm, ilUMhEqoiuhleFondSluagenLtd. ____ <«] inn n« 
Andrew, Square Edinburgh. OSI-K 

i 25 0 Equitable <3l 40.4 43.1 
Staler Walker Trwi Slnoremoat Lid 

,**r£!i jSSi a,ai I l«>i* IOOO Do Accum 
B,!?36v2ii ST 7 100 0 Proptffiy Pen 

sse stalernaiarr rrmu neuwemeni Lid. 100.8 100 0 Fixed im Pen 
re* tm 4 10S 0 Du Accum 
7ft* K- “.0- fifl.6 27 4 AsariS_ B.G 50.8 3.85 rnj 100.O Mull In, Pen 

anrabar ar 
Posuroafr 8 1W .. 91** 93*0 
Ration Pnrtaa 7% 1987 51 93 

I 3 
SSnaw 11 1977.^. .. w ioa 
SfajMHllavMra. l<y.. 1981 103 104 
Standard D« 8> :>,'ao .. 201 200 
srandonl oil 5*. 19B8 .. 9T«, 'i'H’, 
Standard OO 0^-1988 .. 99 100 
Stotsaoratag 9*. lgBO .. IOO 1P1 Statsgoratag V. igflO .. IOO lOl 
Sybnra 8^087 . .. 90 91 
Tmineco ^ 19&7 .. H6 87, 
Textron n.iftr •.. 86>, m’b 

»pS196°. S91’« •&. 

?V 78 81 
DM BONDS 
CFP 8‘„ 1905. . .. 99'. IOO’. 
Dmauu* 9*. 1989 -- IOO 101. 
ICI 8*. 198a -. . - 9TS, 98', 
MariCD 9*983 .. 99 100 
Natl dial Weetmlnater 8 _ 

1988 . 93 95 
Sm^tnino Katal Indi 8'* w- 

ftm i&r Fin.7S loss .. 91 « 
3 CONVERTIBLES md 0„.r 

AMP* 1987 .. 64 66 ■*% w*;.**rr ™ so 
Bftemeg.Foods 4S, 1992 97 99 
Bagmen Foods 6J. 1991 110 ira 
Boa trice Foods d1! 1993 10* 306 
Borden 6. 1993 .. .9* 
Bwdeft ¥>a 1991. 12S. 12^, ££MUQk »87 . 

M >8 
CTift :: S 23 

ARABIC 
for bail ness h the MUdh'East 
in effccu'ic cotrraa fa London 
i l$ Study Centres throughout the 

Arab World with 

POLYGLOT (IIKJ LTD. 
CTti. 01436 2257) 

A l ,o acairale tm&iarioDS 

gastman Kodak 1988 1J9 lOl 
EcoDorelc Labs 4s, 1987 80 82 
Federated Dent Stares 

4L 1986 .. . ■ 12® 339 
Fortes 19RQ .. ■ - 77 79 
Fort 6 I9Bo ■ . "5 " 25 " 
OUtatfe 4*. »W " S 1% 
Gould 5 1987 .. 87 89 
General Electric 4L 

1987 .  83 85 

■ 84«, R6.. 

Harris 6 t^7 “22 on 
Honejwoli 6 !9B6 -- 78 8g 

Jl§§? * T 132 tl* 
j P Moraan 4V 1987 101 103 

gss"lS.?.%u*i | 
s >8 
f- s1- 

5sr 1% iS 
tanwn *• ^ % 

Xerox Corp S 1988 • - T2’a 74*p 

St jot Three Qiays. Tiraer Hill. ECWAq. 0WB8 4U8 aa* 
44.7 4.* J».| Jffi.t'“tJ’t c General Wgi mo 5.48 38* 

179 J 203 9 Do Accum 177* IOO* 5.4S 40.0 
121 3 74.1 2nd Gen 
1631 SB* Do Accum 

07* S2.0 Slid ft Gen 
242.0 72.1 Da Accum 

62.9 38.8 Dir Fnd 
136* 40 8 Dn Accum 
lOl b 50* Special Trst 
HO.fl 66.2 Do Accum. 
23B O 130 4 Moral tun Fnd 
762. T X4G.2 Do Accum 

So -J 26.9 FITS 
.*>o 29* Dn Accum 
75 o 46* Compound 

lit .7 77 0 Hecnvera. . 
57.5 34.3 Erin Yield 
G6* 36* Da Accum 

in* 68 o Japan _ 
a=.B 38 4 Euro ft Gen _ 

UTS 134.6 5.21 
1M.7 169* 5*1 

ST* 103 *■ 7-t8 
143.0 1S0.B 7.18 

82.3 B7.2e 8.92 
13&J 344.1 8.02 

80.4 M* 4.41 
»* 105* 4.41 

llil.7 171* 4.47 
190* 190.7 4*7 
40* B2JJ- 3*1 
SB* 50* 3*1 
70.7 74* 3-82 

08* 44 2 Bank l B« ft Flo 
36.9 15 7 Bril High Inc 
33.0 23* Capital Accum 
40.0 21J Capitol Gralh 
41.6 23.8 Cmlurr 
5L* 16-4 City Of 1London 
41.0. 26 1 Comm Corn 
66.X 49.1 Commodily 
43.4 26 T Consolidated 
35.4 19 9 Domestic 
74.7 65.4 Eoempl 
41.0 19 2 Exira Income 
21* 18 8 Far Earn Fad 
38.7 29.9 Financial 
50.0 *4.0 Can Ind Poa-er 
33.X 15.9 General Fund 
53 4 36* GIodjJ Gromb 

AMEV UI( Asaaraare LuT. 

01-437 5S62 
96.6 102.fi .. 
98.7 103.9 

127.0 133.6 .. 
IMA 137* .. 
»: i»! .. 
97 J 102-4 .. 
07 4 102 5 .. 
9S.3 104 7 .. 

117.1 123.2 .. 
JI9.6 125 0 .. 
98* 104 0 .. 

301* JU6.8 .. 
97.7 102.8 .. 

3001 11*3 3 .. 
icon los.i .. 
105 4 108.8 .. 
123.5 129* .. 
126.4 133.0 .. 

01-623 6821 
137.6 .. 

OEbborc ud International] Foods 
. _ AftarfliArbolluMIC.IJUd. .... 

1 Dread St. SI llelirr. Jener, C.l. *054 28361 
96.0 55.7 Tapiral Trust 96 0 09.0 1.90 
95.5 99 6 Eaiiern Int 93.0 100.0 .. • 

Barium MmtogeraDeneyiLid. • 
PO Bax G3. Si Keller, Jener. C.l. DS34 37806 
106 3 60J Eurap'n Slrr iSt 101 7 307 7 4.06 

Barclay L'nirera laleraauaaal|Q 1,1 Ltd. 
Charm Si. si Helier, Jersey. 0534 37B0R 

41.9 37.7 Jrr Cuer O-wax 44.1 46* 12.66 
19 0 9 9 Unldellar T,t 3 9.6 30.1 5.00 

Barclays L'oirera Inirraailasal U.0.M.I Ltd, 
3b Victoria si. Douglas. I.U 14. _ 06=4 485(5 

66.7 34* Unicorn Ain Ext 45.9 48 * 3.90 
25* 13.0 Dp Au! Min 25 0 28*e 2*S 
46.6 34 5 Do Ini Income 38.1 «0*a 9*0 
50.« 40 0 Do III* of Min 47* 50.1 0*0 

via* iffin'ra. imi im, " 1=5 High Slrrri. Croydon m-696 9171 lMi iwo Du Accum iwi lms.s mu in« iitit rfuien«ninmi tijs 

B^««aRS£JS:«= = I;; 
Alma Bae. Ainu Rd Relgale.RHSOAX. 74 40101 J§'| ?99 Mraiced taSd V. 80* !! 
112.4 100.0 Tnad Man Bund 112.4 318.7 .. iHJ S ? " 

»* “'JLS.'Srta-JSft*' ” 3*^ 3KJ KrottuStaE “ !»* .. 
X^cnniBiijr. 252 RuralDrdRd. g. 'tn-MSim 1M 9 ^B?* PrepwlTSSod ■■ 3W-S " 

zet 2J-JL 2J2, “MlttmJSL ^ ■■ ® ™^&5ZLc/- Ml ■■ 
S:I f?-g: ^ ^*o7nP3BS »1288 Three Quay*. To* « KhTeSSW 01-626 4588 
— " 4A'ir.S«l 100* 100.0 BUrk Hone Bad .. 100* .. 97.9 59.6 Emm* Bund l4l 91* 96* .. 

• *Jfe Atoaranee _ „ V7 0 41 B Da Bun us 60* 63.7e .. 

_iy-‘ . “f» 53.4 36* GlttBaJ Croaib 
l “-S »SLS go"1 * Gmaral 57J 61.0a 9.301 62.3 35.7 Growlh 

»* 70* U*0 
ion* 197.0 110 
46.7 49.7 4.04 

!o 19* American ft Gen 51 8 ti.» 2*3 
561 2d* AiiilrolaOan 
44.1 20.9 Far Eao Inc 
44.1 21.2 Do Accum 

103* 53* Trimiee Fnd 
173* 85.2 Do Accum _ 

4d.l 46.1 2.48 
31.7 33 B 4-U 
32.8 34.7 4.15 

102 7 108.4# 8.50 

Ssi-i 24.7 High Incnme 
44* 38.9 Hundred Srcf 
47.6 27 6 (arranc l*nlte 
27 6 19 3 to I Consumer 
30 0 a 7 Ine TM Shares 

100* 100.0 Black HororBnd 100* .. 
Canada Ufe Auarance _ 

nigh St. Pulleis Bar. Hem. P Oar 51122 
46.4 24* Equity Grata 44* .. 

104 3 53.5 Retirement 93.7 .. 
Cannon A«nSuite Lid. 

I Olympic M ay H enrnirj .BA80XB PI-902 8876 
12X2 7X8 EQiilty Lull! i 12*4 .. 
115 U 67 0 Dp Accum 115 0 .. 

S'! isAI 770 A*0 Do Annuity 77.0 .. 
31J «i «u 9S&0 714.0 Prop X'nils 735.0 .. 
2 * iff 5-J* 962.0 756 5 IhiArnim MO* — 

?'4II 0.00 7.94 Exec Eto! £ 9.M .. 

=7* 29* 10*9 
18.4 19.7 3.44 
32 3 34*• 3*4 
47.0 50* 3.64 
25* 2T.T 5*1 
47.4 50.0 2-04> > 
91.8 M.6 3.30 
57* 62*a 4.71 
B.B 60* 7*7 

MT 153 IneceiTN valla B3 M 1.H jJS 9M Eire Prep 
30.T IS* fpve«ora Gen 
79.5 26 3 Do 2nd lira 

115* 58* Chanfimd- 12) Jlft-3 llf.le 7 42 
172.0 181.5 6*0 115* 52.7 Mineral! Ts 

23* 5.74 
47.1 50.7 4.63. 
50 8 54.7a 5.94 jfg 

97 1 52* Penal tm* xl» 
33.6 19* NAACIF 
92 4 47 0 Do Accum 
47.1 30.EXIftGCanv 
52.0 32 4 Clyde Gen 
66 A 30.1 Do Accum 

93 0 96.1* 5 711 
3X412X4 1 
92.4 12*4 f 

41 2 43.7 2.4* 1 
£51 B&*< 5*. . 
66* <0* 8.51 \ 

>7.5 »* Keu lame 

60.1 64.7 7.98 
51.0 34* 5*1 
26.1 28.0 3.86 

.34 5 06 Burt- Equity I A 28 
1X5 9 39 Exec Prop I ID IT, . 

8 40 Dal Bond ' t 9 TO 1" TT 
a 3-1 5 33 Equity Bond £ 0*9 ».T6 8X1 5 35 Equity Bond 
1.33 7.78 Prop Bond 
9.SO 7 94 Bal Lnilc 
BBS INI Depoul Bud 

Z 10.01 10-59 .. 
I . 9.79 .. 

63* 161X .. 
CUy of taeMoHaucr Aria ranee Serie 

Arcum 89* 95.3 
cup Unit Trust MadJura 

89 B 43.7 Do Arcum 89* 95.3 
Midland Bank Group L'nJI 77ual Manager Ud. 
Coiirl wood Hie. Sheffield. S13 RD-. VO 7W2 

31.1 22 8 Do Accum 
SIX 3S.7 Cimmiullii 
48.2 48.4 Du ACCUia 
Si* 17 4-Groirih 
32* 30.3 Dp Accum 
36* 22.4 lltcume 
36* 33.4 Do Accum. 
44.7 29.0 I menial tonal 
84.0 418 Du Aerum 

K4.9 M8 g-S 110* 74X Prondem In* 
58.3 291 Scot Trun 
SOX 38.6 8ecmtiy First 
55* 36.S Shamrock 
42-5 29.7 Untold 

_ 2U 11.9 Slalua CTiange 

J mSo* S"fJ Valuation Iasi »orkios day ofmonih. 
77.9 64.8 In Umu 77.9 

10 1 10.8 3.B1I uia m a i»—.„ r«.,« tr 1 
4.78 

77.9 61.8 In Unlls 77.9 Kl.T .. 
M.9 45.8 Prop X nil* 47* 49X .. 

Cliy of WrumlMler Anuranee Co. 

•• 106 0 BOO Do Fia Ini ill Wi 105* .. 
— 128.5 54* Do L'nila <381 12S.5 . 
— Pearl Atearaaer ILnli FUndal iJd. 
•• 293 HiEb Holburn WC1V 7EB. „ , 0J-,flS8441 
— 105 6 96.8 Prop X'nlia 93 4 100.3 .. 

Flwenla Aanraane. - .. ... . 
<844 4-5 Ring WllUam Si. EC4. _ 01-626 9078 

85* aa 9 H’ealin Anured 84.7 8B.I .. 
— MX 35 5 EtouPnxAMlJll 54.1 .. 
— 57.0 38.0 Ehoi PB»Eql32i B7.0 59.9 .. 
_.. Properly Equliy ft Ufe Am Ca._ 
8,44 119 Crawford si. London. Wl. _ PI-485 0887 

0438 56101 50 4 400 Do lair of Man «TX 50.1 0*0 
M *3 0 36 7 Do Manv Mur 20* 23X 2*4 

" 1»* 97 0 Do Great Pac JJ9.3 327.8 ’ 
01-698 9171 Brandi, A Grladlry LferarylLtd. • 
I12X .. POBoxBO. Broad Si. S< Heller. ■ 
111.5 .. f«-0. 7R.0 Brandt Jeryey 3J4.D 123*a 5.80 
47* .1 159 0 88.0 Do Accum 141.0 UO.Oa 4-06 

J37X _, BrandU LW. 
80.8 .. 36 Pen church Bl. London, EC3. __ 01-636 6500 
M.l .. 70.84 53*3 0 MM Pod S <*.01 .. 

100.5 Call IB Bulloch Ud. . 1 
120.7 .. 80 BIAPtamle. London. EC2. (n-283 54M 
IW.6 .. 528.0 5330 Bullork Fnd B15.0 024.0a 1*7 
107.L .. KS3.0 518.0 Canadian Fnd 608.0 «#4-0e 1.7T. 

__ 505.0 239 0 Canadian Inr 305-0 340.0 X» 
DM36 4588 209.0 140 n Dn Shores 209.0 238.0 2.0® 
96.4 .. 734.0 483.0 Ny Venture Vnd 736.0 825.0 1-44 
"•J* ••_ CbuieraaaieJaphet, 

,3'! •» 1 Palcrnoairr Mme. ET4, 01-248 3009 
31;.6 .. 31.90 2,jo AUiropa DM 30 70 32*0 7.M 
-S'i •• 54 50 =»a»AdnertiR DM 51 10 53 70 8*£ 
120* .. 33*0 25 50 Fpnuak DM 32*0 3330 
I®-* — 36 10 18 00 Fondle DM 23 fia 24 00 
-S'f ** 69*9 56 50 HiFpano S 58 99 61*7 1*6 
ffJ'S ■' L'onhlillnrarauecIGurmrylUd. * 
1JO.H .. PO Bra 157. Si Julians Cl. Si Peier*. Guernsey 
%>S322mi U1'0 91 0 Ini Cap Mra<20i 139 0 ULX ... 
obb 32ani Efco, MimaErmraiiJeraeyy. 

'* 37 Bread hi. 51 Krlirr, Jeraey. 0534 20on 
Jg'5 — 15*5.1 111 8 Channel Cap IK* 303* 2.M 
ll31 ** 1<» •» 64-8 t hannrl IMec 104.7 UOX 3XL 

” Karesyndlral Group. • 
Lid. Agents.x M RoihsrniidaadSmiL__ 

8441 Jfew CT. Si Skimm , Laar. EC4. 01-62S43S6 

77 0 41 8 Do Bunus 60* 63.7# .. 
83* 40.4 Idi'1 Bn a.4. 719 19.6 .. 

217.6 ftft* FSD Bnd 1976 .. 117.6 .. 
103.8 «• DO 1077 80 .. 94.7 .. 
1206 70.7 Da 1961 6d -• 
97.9 67 5 Hanagrd Bond* 97* l<n.a .. 
43.6 29 4 Mirror Bonds . .43.6 .. 

130.5 84 7 Pen Pen l5i 130* 134.4 -- 
1*93 109 4 Prop FndHi 111.0 116.6 .. 

\erwirh Ualea leiuraseeGraup._ 
PO Bpi 4. Nurwieti. SRI 3KG. _ _06<H 32200 
1*6.4 09 7 IWdtwicu Mui3i 136.4 143.6 .. 
200 d BO I Do Loully i3j 200 6 220.S 
100* 100 0 Dp Prop l3l 99.1 104* .. 

1.788 3*82 EuruaiiM Luxlr 1.693 l.TCIe 4*3 
539.0 253 0 Fin l man Luxlr 313.0 326* 4*1 

. iMCiaml foil Ilanacer,. _1 
91 Pembrnkr Rd Ballibridjto. Dublin 4 680089 

60 J 34.2 Bnk I in GrnTSj 40 8 63.7 4*£ 
116.4 300.3 Do Gill CD 109 4 1I3.0»IDi* 

„ Ham bmfG peruser) Ltd. ' 

«:i djlje Jig 344* BIS Vdll 'D' 140X 150.6# llg 1TO0 131.0 fropAAnulu- 
*•* S4 •'* 54.9 I'MMM W* »* 4*0)13.! 100.0 lS?7>pU« 

e'en flliwriLillTrail .Uuftgen Lid. 1 88.4 311 Equity Pnd 
jJ-J 43 Cbarlotte SI. Edlnburah. 001-226 3271 aid Managed Fund 
3£-f f-E S6-6 36.2 American Fnd 42.7 U*• 2.TO I 136.8 *19 PerfunnAnCB 

32* 34.L 2.70 
B.2 34.1 2-70 

136* 138* 
105.1 HO.6 

35 J. 9G.9 

35.8 37.6 6*1 
44.0 48.5 7J3 
44.0 46 5 2.U 

K alien al PraridCdl iBVMaaHen Lid. £sx T66T0 Ejempl Cq Tat *132.6 138.8 4.79 St Helca'a, 1 Underflull. ECS. '' 0J-M3 7500 
48 Graerrbnrch Slrrel. ECi. 01-G2S J200 nao GuiligiBC Ud. ArlaMiry. Buta. OBMMI 35* U.4 Variable Aa Ace .. 23.9 .. 

41* s»7 ICPI Accumiliv dix ^ 1“ MX TO*?*7 !*■« 10^ Do Annuity .. 130 .. 
36-0 39i Do Dm ilfii f™ J75 TinfiTiwiUiiinn Ud. * Coniliiu lunrnrci 

118.4 108* Dn O'.eaa ACC 115.1 ^ } s.W Tarw, HjerHStaS! BuSuT^ VX 8041 “ CnrahlU.Txndoa. KC3. 61-«fi 5410 
118.4 106.8 Do O'ltai Dlft IlfiJ 133.1 3.BT fil^urnmodlw 25 5 vT 6481 Valiullon ISlhof mnnlb. 

Xailaaal Weitmlailer Uall Trait Bwwa 33.R SL4 Financial 50.9 54.7 4.09 W-g S'5 SiPi1*1 V*1,41 ** =»8 " 
41 Lolfahunr. London, TOP 3*P M-S37 8W4 34.4 Igj Equity 33« 33.1 5.36 «-5 3.0 CS Specltl — 

64.1 M 8 Capiial g.J 150.8 83.1 BkOMPt 147.6 153.0# G.0S ® 0 Mm tjnrin G3ll3rX 134X .. 
77.7 14 8 Incamr ».l gLJJ Jgl* MX DdACCUniXl 179 7 188.2 5.02 CfevaUlf Ftall tWBPKBCCC», 
38.1 19 B Financial 33-4 g.J 3.72 js., Orcwlli 23.7 25* 4X0 ??'0l-®« 4SM 
8LS 4C 9 Grnwih • M.J S'fLi'S 17.7 uienutlona] 25.6 2T.4 3.01 ' JIM 93J Crown Brt; Imr J36* „ 
54* 478 Erin Income 53.5 37*o 7.fi 37* jg.g Do Harinttit -«* 28.3 3*3 . . Crumder lnrarinc*. 

NearCouri Foad Manager!Lift. 25.2 12.0 TnraamMi 34.8 26J z*o Bowfas Bldra. To*«r Place. EQ. 01-696 H31 
72«JGjieftoiise Rd. Ajleahuryl™-8 TLO ProlnotonaltJi 119.9 USX 5*8 valuationlm^ 
144.0 113 0 Equity 124 0 HI* J® 58J. ji.o Income 19 8 HJnitus al* .MS Crusader'^gop M3 60* .. 
119.5 77 4 Income Fond 113.1 122.J# 7.11 23* 9.8 Preference 11* I2.T-13X8 P-«ieSLarlnrawnee/MldUadAa»to*aje. 

66.6 a.2 American Fnd 42.7 46*• 2.TO 126.8 Performance 325.9 .. 
UL1 52.T Bill Cap Pud MX 102* 2-T6 123* 113* Balanced 123.0 1294 .. 

SnuAlllureMuamaniUd. MO* aw Guarantee ... -100.11 .. 
Sun A11 lapcr Hye. Horaham. Sosaci. 0403 6414! Cemmefdal I'plea Group, 
13ZX 106.0 Exempt Eq Tat 132.5 138.8 4.79 St Helen',, 1 UnderTOnfl. ECS. 01^3 TSOI 

41 BWl 
33.4 

U-586 3851 
fe* 53.0a 3*4 

AmcHium^Rd. H Wynnobe. Buck*- MM JM15 99.3 M.8 Inicrnalional 2#S TirzrtTnslManagtnfSraltuftlUd. RO Bpi 173. ALA Toner. Croydon. OMSi ion) PradiuitaTPcnlnniUd, 
*46J 33 Equity ft Law 4B.I SOfia 4*1 jqi* 78 9 Smaller Col 308* 108.8# 4X5 jg AthoUCmenl. EdlBBurch. 3. '0B1-229 M21 4gi S'l ?Z'| S? J-®: HiUborn Bara. EC1N 2SiH- , „ 01 *405 932 

CrranllHrlaa Hall TrdU Xrauriaeal Vnrarlrh llaloa Inrarract GreUP. ■ 23* 14.8 Eagle 23* 25.4 3*6 40 . 23 ftSJtOlMIll nils 37* 39* 6*9 113 B 37. Equity I J6.ES 17*8 .. 
Framllngloniiye-5-T Ireland YdrKC4 OWNS PO Bn* 4. Norwlrh. SRI 3XG. fefB2S3TO »* JS.ft ThliUe ^ ■ S'? RSSfSrtaMe '^d™*ECl,,r"<oiSS^ir in'S ra4a'r£.eli.nt r ii'S raS " 

55.B 30 4 Capiial »■; 35-K 5S 225 * 05 4 GrvTu Fndi3i 258* 987 2 8 68 44.G 27 0 daymen Fad 44 4 47* 5.84| . P*=™'iv* j 19.W 16 48 Property t 18.00 19*6 .. 
son 24-5 Inroii? M.S M> J® orruirUflliTrvHTSAliiliYitoaiSlaainnUit. I gj PopfJ1J 5®? KS£ IE'3 ■■ RrtlHifMHluillitvruceSodrifLift. 

»3rgnsssr*“sit ism ■spmap,-“ifi,rK3,fu,^, .'<fiagBS!SJK :ws.»S7,'»,.« ™.0M!ari 
3* MB General _ 1T.I M.6 r| _ Pd .MM »■» «? ** IM I CT001!,  __ «.. 

Nailanal WeatmlailgrUaliTnnd Uuutra. 
41 Lolfahury- London, BCSP3BP M-U7 »« 

64.1 50 8 Carnal 53.1 BB.T 3*8 54.1 50 8 Capital 
17.7 14 8 Incamr . 
30.1 19 B Financial 
ILS 45 9 urowih 
54* 478 Erire Income 
9LS 40 9 urowih JO-4 4.K: 
54* 47 8 Erin Income 53.5 37*a 7.« 

KewCturi Pant Manager, m. nc 
72-80 GileMkiM Rd. AjIesOtiTS. Bu«ft 

144.0 113 a Equity j 124 0 131* 3.48 

“ , *« I« IU Equity 
S'J qfn 2i2 ms 81.1 Exempt 
S-i iL2 181* «* Do AC 33.4 35.B 3.72 -!■ .«« nrmnli 181* MX DO Accum ■*) 179 

27 A 15.4 OrtnrUl 23, 

102 7 85-2 Do Equity Bad .. 
115 9 100.0 Do Flei Unt 115.0 .. 

Prepem Gmnkftnaon. __ „ 
111 Veatmlnrier Bridge Rd. SQ 7JP. H428 0381 

176.0 141* Prop Grwth I23l 
731 0 460 0 AG Bond <29» -- 474.0 .. 
336.3 23* AUKlI PG|29i .. 131.0 .. 
54* 46.8 Shenley lnr (SPf .. MX .. 

337.8 100 0 Equity Pad .. 3K* .. 
1=1 0 100.0 Money Fnd _ .. 3X5.2 .. 
139.5 117.0 Ret AimuliytV) .. 133 0 .. 
128.0 KQXhnmed Ann i33i 114X .» 

Alllulic Aaauraiice 
108.7 M.O All-Weal her Ac 101X 108.4 .. 
107.2 88* Do Capiial 99.4 104.7 .. 
J 13.8 97.0 fovntmenl Fnd .. 2I3.B .. 
lOB.fl 88.0 Peoaon Fnd .. 102.8 .. 
107.7 102.4 Con, Pen Pnd .. 107.7 » 
107.7 107.7 Do Pen Cap .. 107.7 .. 
IftS.l 102* Man Pen Fnd .. HULL .. 
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PO Rax 86. SI Peier Port. Guernsey. 046138521 
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4S South si. Ea«ib4umr bn zi 4UT. ran Mni 
3H-1 ^2? 0 Foreign Fia Int oa T 305* .. 
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1.42 1 15 BtshoplglrN.A. 1*2 1*8 ... 

_ HftGGr 
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9b* EG* III and Fnd * 
130X JO X Do Accum 

SB O’, 01-628 458S 
W* EG*'IUgod Pnd f ” SlA B0J5 3.40 
*M TO X Do Accum + 114.1 117.7 3.49 
L8B 1X9 AUaolic Gap 5 L64 L77 ,.v 
2*8 1.10 A list ft Gen S 1X7 1*2 ... 

.Old Ceurl Find Manager* XU. . 
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*5-4 36.6 Old Cl Eq 134) 30* 41* ..' 
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49X S3 3 Equity ft Law 4S I 50 6# 4*1 
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115.1 1ZZ.8> 7.B 
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25.6 77.4 A03 2X8X MX Crown Brt? far .. 316* „ 100.1 1«L4 Man Pro Fnd 
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108* .. 
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loo.e .. 
100.0 .. 
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33 0 14.6 Do Accum MX 38* 4.06 
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ss.o 46.0 Capital* . 25-2 -S 
65.0 «.0 (iron Income* 65.0 6A0 .*0 
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■isrw&sr- , 
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Business to Business 
READERS ar*> rccammandsd la taka appropriate prof Oil lonal advice bafura 

entering flblljatfon*. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

ALGERIAN REPUBLIC DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SONATRACH 

NOTICE OF INVITATION FOR 
INTERNATIONAL BIDS 

. An invitation for International bids is called for to design, furni9h 
and build an operating plant of liquid ammonia of a capacity of 

M ,000 metric tonnes/day at Skikda. 

1— PROJECT 5C0PE AND OBLIGATIONS 
— Engineering studies and furnishing of plans of construction 

— The construction of the production units, stockage and 
shipping facilities, necessary buildings 

*— Starting up of plant to production acceptance 

2— PROCUREMENT OF BID BOOKS AND DOCUMENTS 
Concerned companies, having experience, in the engineering and 
construction of such process plants, can obtain a copy of the bid 
book from the authorised SONATRACH representative 
at 9, Rue Abou-Nouas—HYDRA—Algiers Tel: 60 40 00 To 05 
Zone fndustrielle de Skikda Project AMMONIA Tel: 95 -57 40 
effective 10th November 1975. 

3— RETURN OF BIDS 
The bid documents are to be sent before the date of 5 April 1976 

and addressed to 

the Vice President 
ENGINEERING AND DEVELOPMENT 

SONATRACH 9, Rue Abou Nouas—HYDRA—ALGER, 

the documents to be returned under double envelopes. 

The inside envelope will be marked 

" BID SUBMISSION—DO NOT OPEN " 

BUSINESS NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES FLAT SHARING RENTALS RENTALS nuilALS 

IBM ELBCTHfC TVrewmrERB. 003196 or 1<>T0 . 
factory reconditioned and war* J? Iht HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
ranted toy IBM. Buy. Save up to Chancery Division Comnaniee Court 

EJTJSP Mp"8SSJf ZK 
month, Wione Varies. 641 33m. a 

•-- PETITION for U»a WINDING UP of 
■ .. „ .. . .. .. the above-name*) Company toy the 

U.S. COUP, scot* U.K. dlsmbutlon High c«»rt of JiKUcr was on the 

uMBLEaOM (central* 

from 6 p.n, 

luxury in 
• ElSI/Bob 
1040 901b 

for shaft. Kx»h noi^ly Jewehy. 
Wrllo Bci 1855 S. The Times. 

30tb day Of Septrabar 1V73 pre- 
■anted to too said Court toy National 
H-Blmliunr BiB Limited VteOJO 
registered office is at 41 unit bury, 
bondon ECS as custodian tnuhe of 

Post office Superannuation 

And. tliat the said Petition is 
directed to too heard before the 
court Sitting at the Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand. London WCZA 
2tLon the sth day of Dectuubtr 
1975. and any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory or the Cokumw desirous 
to support or oppose the making of 
an Order on the said Petition may 
appear at the time of hearing in 
person or toy tile Counsel for that 
purpose ; and a. copy of the Petition 
will bo furnished by the under¬ 
signed to any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory of the said Company requiring 
such copy on payment of the regu¬ 
lated charge for the same. 

MAXWELL BATLEY ft CO.. 
27 Chancery Lane. London 

LEGAL NOTICES 

WCH IP A. 
Note.—Any person who intends 

to appear on the hoarino Of tho 
said Petition must serve on or send 
by post to the abavo-namocL notice 
tn writing of bts Intention so to do. 
The notice must state the name and 
address of the person, or, if a 
firm, the name and address of the 
firm, and must be signed toy the 
person or firm, or his or their soll- 

m0 so. or in-. inr mow must sate me name arm 
In the mr.2' rninrr nr address of the person, or, if a 

SSS: SB*If i£?sr# & 
iiBSr BBrW-SP: Sd^tE 

©SswW1 ST- •SJB& « To-gaK ■« 
PErrrrmN thliLiJnSrHvS i abort-named not Uitcr than fonr 
thaVtaSl in G.“UP of o'clock In Uie afternoon of tho 5lh 
the « 01 December 1976. 

presented to the High Conn of 
Justice. Chancery Division. Man-1 

PUNCH60 CARD PRO 

Umlted whoso registered office is 
situate at The Gables. Nether Pad- 
ley. Grindleford. in the County of 
Dsrby. 

And that the said Petition la 
directed to toe heard before the 
Cotud sWttna at the Courts of 
Justice. Crown Square. Manchester. Sn Thursday, the 18th day of 

lecember Z97B at 11.00 o'clock, 
tn the forenoon: and any Creditor 
or Contributory or the said Com. 
patty desirous to support or oppose 
the making of an Order on the 
said Petition may appear at the 
time of hear&o In person or by 
his Solicitor or Cauas*1. for that Snurpose: and a cony of the Pen- 

on vriO be furnished toy the under- 
toned to any Creditor or Contribu¬ 

tory of the said Company requiring 
«?ch copy on payment or the reau- 

aIkiSgton, deStton * CO.-. 
Century House. Queen Street. 
Sheffield SI 2DU*. solicitors 
for the Petitioner. 

Note; Any person who Intends to 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Fruition must serve on or send by 
post to the above named notice tn 
writing of his intention so to do. 
The. notice must state the same 
and address of the person, or, if a 
firm, the name and address or the 
firm, and must toe signed toy the 
person or firm, or Ms or their 
solicitor <lf any*, and must be 
served or. 1/ posted, must be sent 
by pest In onffldem rime to reach 
the abov? mentioned not later than 
A o'clock in the afternoon of Wed¬ 
nesday. the 17 th day of Doc ember 
1973. 

7th day of December 

Republic of Senegal 
Ministry of Public Works, 

Town Planning and Transport 
Autonomous Port of Dakar. 

NOTICE OF 

Preliminary Selection 
The autonomous Port of Dakar is planning 

' to construct a fishing mole of some 10.5 
| hectares in the north-eastern zone of the 
- -Port of Dakar, together with the reorganisa- 
;• tion of existing installations. 

•The work will comprise five lots: 

Lot No. 1 Infrastructure 
The construction of 1,495 metres of quay 

' of which 385 metres have foundations at a 
depth of 10 metres while 1,110 metres have 
foundations at a depth of 7 metres (quays 
in blocks, reinforced concrete caissons and 

, on piles). 
: Construction of a structure for the circulation 

of water, mounted on piles 15 metres wide 
and 72 metres long. 

Lot No. 2 Filling 
The execution of some 800,000 cu. metres 
of sand backfill (mechanical or hydraulic). 

! Lot No. 3 The equipping of quays 
; Construction of roads and provision of sani- 
1 tation, lighting, water supplies and telephone 

, .services. 

■ ..Lot No. 4 Extension of the south' quay 
■ By 50 metres, structure to be on 7 metre 
i.deep pile foundation and demolition of a 

250 tonne slipway. 

. Lot No. 5 Roofing of canal No. 5 
Construction of a sand trap and a roof 

■/structure of reinforced concrete some 12 
'metres wide and 190 metres long, pile- 
mounted. 
This work, the value of which is estimated at 
some 5,700m Francs CFA will be the subject 
of an international invitation to tender and a 
preliminary selection of firms is being made 
for this purpose. Finance will probably be in 
pari provided by B.l.R.D. and the C.C.C.E. 
Firms wishing to apply for qualification 
should forward their applications for inclu¬ 
sion in the tender in French and by registered 
post to Monsieur le Directeur du Port 
Autonome de Dakar—Boite postale 3,195— 
DAKAR—Republic of Senegal, to reach the 
above address by 12 noon on 31 January. 
1976. 
To be acceptable applications must be 
formulated in accordance with the official 
preliminary selections requirements, copies 
of which are obtainable either from the 
Direction du Port Autonome de Dakar— 
Boite postale No. 3,195—Dakar—Republic 
of Senegal, or from the Bureau Central 
d'Eludes pour (es Equipements d'Outre-Mer 
—L5 Square Maz Hymans—Paris XV. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

FISH FARM IN 
THE COTSWOLDS 

A rare opportunity to acquire 
on 20 year lease a modern flsto 
term in a picturesque Co tew old 

Attractive stone buildings with 
delightful accommodation. Fall 
management training provided Sr 
required. Excellent prom mar¬ 
gin potential. £55.000. 
Write or phone: F. S. ft C. 
'EM.) Ltd.. Meriden. Wanes. 

TeL Hampton-tn-Arden 106755» 

No. 005859 or 1975 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Co art 
tn the Matter or BYE MEAD Umlted 
and Id the Matter of the companies 
ACt 1948, 
Notice u hereby given that a 
permoN for ihe winding up or 
the above-named Company by tho 
High Court of Justice was on the 
19th day of November 1975 pre- 
s ah led to the said Court by city 
Electrical Factors Limited Whose 
registered office Is at 1 Station 
Road. Kenilworth tn the County of 
Warwick, 

And that the said Petition Is 
directed to toe heard before the 
Court sitting at the Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand. London WC2A 
2LL. on the 19th dar of December 
I9T6. and any creditor or contri¬ 
butory of the said Company desir¬ 
ous te support or oppose tho 
making of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the time of 
hearing In person or hr his Counsel 
for that purpose: and a cony of the JAllLwd *, 
petition will be furnished by the 
underpinned to any crediior or 
contributory of the said Company P£?pr1fl^5- c&'?2v„B1£i 
requiring such copy on payment of ft5™1 umber of 
the reaulaird charge for the same. Matter. O0297o of 1975. Llqulda- 

DOYLE DEVONSHIHE BOX ft tor’s Name. HOWARD EDWARD 
CtXT M cSai James Street WILLIAMS WITH COMMITTEE of 
R-iirnrt Raw.London! INSPECTION. Liquidator's Address. 
WCIN GEZ Agents for 4 Southampton Place. London. 
Wraeqe A Co.. Bank House. W.C.l. Date of Appointment. lDth 
8 Cherry Street. Burning- Jnly 1975. _ 
ham. B2 SJY. Solicitors for H. S. WILLIAMS, 
the Petitioning Creditor. Liquidator- 

Note.—Any person who intends 
to appear on the hearing of (he said ----—■ 
Petition must serve on or send by nrr rnuDAMire or-r ioab in 

Th. notice mnS aiw ?h» Jgl PERTY COMPANY Limited by Order 
171 non” ma^ a,“ “*• or the High Court of Justice dated 

4th day of November 1976. 
I. MARTEN JOHN SPENCER Of 

LANDLORDS’ S.O.S. 
Urgently required for 

*ms Companies and ontoSS*- 
Itr.nry furnished fiaia**®!. 

houses of the highest qnaib5'« 
central London for 5 moaiS »i 
o year lets. For expert 
please contact: , 

STURGIS MAYFAIR lEytlte 
DLPART.'Ui.YT ^ 

01-495 1401 

MONTAGU SQ. Immac. turn. 
flat m eupertnr block newly 
furirtehrd. J roonu. 2 bathrooms, 
k.. and all amenities. £86 p w. 
D. E. MicriieU dr Co- "jo l>480 
or 487 4545. 

ft,ffoVland> pZ?”™.. vMTf’C^nlraJ 

Sttnan?4O_!.&S0P^!?S SUPERIOR FLATS/HOU5B 
locations. lily OOST™ ^ 

--- > arexs. Llpfriend Me Co. -*5#11,3 

COLLIN CHAM ROWJi—Quiet spa- \_T 
clous fUlW equipped Hal. S bod, FoUs famtsned. 

. S.W.T. Studio. M bedrooms, b. & b. S®*!.™??,- r.TSfi'vA> 

SStoTWR1" P W‘ KfflCHTSBRmC%8 / '“iff- 
4 prof’. GIRLS require 4 bedroom bacbeior» 1'Ud-a-ierre 14-1 

I house" flat. £3040. 4—H 0467. stvc rihwl. Ar Home in L, 

KENSINGTON. Super a. c 2 Imdrin. HAMFION! i SON*. A larje , 

vls,,ore- i AfnBSMSil^ £3 "i 
marsh & PARSONS offer wcU lur- 1 suburUft always available, gj 

^STrSk?1 SS3**"1* eitf.^bi-ard§sss© 
S-C5FfeJfSf 

SOUTH AFRICAN BUBlmeSSman J®4 5721. 
Books superior 5-4 bedroonted HAMILTON . _ TtKKACE. 
house or flat 1 year plus. Pnsf. Comfortable ana_ \cry con 
v-ndnntan. or easv access Not- firs I floor Hat with garage.. 

dining mom. superb kr 
bnwkfast room. 2 baihrote 
unuo. £90 p.w. Ruck ft 
AH4 3721._ 

Kenstegton. or easy access Nol- 
ting HUI Gate. Up lo £120 p.w, 
H.C. 629 1087. 

CLOSE BATTERS HA PARK. S-W.1t. 
House with 3 bedrooms. 2 recept.. 
2 bath, garden. £60 P-w. Fulham 
Apartments. 551 3661. 

UNFtJRN, FLATS wanted. F. 4F. 
purchased. 602 4671 Dixon A Co. 

RIVERSIDE. Tower Hamlets. Aivhl- 
tect-deslgned luxurT 3 bod. flat. 
Remit., fitted kit., balcony. Beau- : 

first floor Hal with garage. . 
able for visiting family for i 
Initially. Umng room, 
bedroom, single bedroom, 
room study third bedroom, 
teg kitchen._bathroom 
separate cloakroom. own 
c.h. Rem £60 p.w. This and 
other high quality rials 
booses in the best reoW 
districts of N.M. London raev 
viewed by appointment 
the Specialist Agents, 

Rent., fitted kit., balcony. Beau- viewed by appointment 
tlful views, c.h., parking. lO the Specialist Agnus, 
mini Clti^ £40 p.w.9B7 SjfU. Knight & farmers. 01-453 

CHELSEA^—-Elegant Hats. I'-unge, -a S.w.ia. orf Hill, ben., 
badruoms. k. A b.. r.|t„ rrl. £60. decorated fully furnished 4 
Flatel'£25.—7Stf8952, 589 5716." roomed detached house, 

CHELSRA. Long, low. Iluht. ciuiet garage and, garden, suit 
malsonctto: split recept.. > bods. slonal ocople. £bO p.w. tn 
terrace, roof gardon. £B0 p.w. 6S35. v-5. 
SB4 0299 oves. BERKELEY SQUARE-Luxury n 

CHELSEA. Short let service apart- sleeps 3. C.H.. H.W. and pun 
tuents. 1. 2. 5 and 4 bedrooms. age. £60 p.w. b ninths, i 
from £70 p.w. 5.>T, Kings Hd.. 495 0865. 
S.W.5. Tel.: 563 5682. SUPERB W.B 3 bed flat. £56 a 

HAMPSTEAD AND ENVIRONS.— Suit family. Olxon. o02 4671 
U> have the host uualUv fur- WANTED bv •> considerate ex 
nlshod "riarm and houses for dli- school girls 'early 3D» <: . 
cemlng lamllles troio £30 p.w. to flat SWlv J.il) for mo 
£150 p.w. All have boen itewed „,rofU-3H4 ti^v. cxjwl 
and are recommended bv The Lei- BUSINESS MAN.—Pled a 
ting Department of George Knight available for a holiday Dp lo 
and Partnars. m Hoath Street. month period over CAP 
Hampstead Village. N.W.5. UI- Abbey Lid1. 584 7CK! 
455 2298. ROLAND GDNS.. S.W.7. 

FURNISHED Wl flats. KllO P.W. full\ fum. Oil. 1 bed.. 1 
Interior daslnnod. 01-4.39 763k. & b.: £w p.w. fncl.- 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE_for Perkins S: 'JaJdor. Ol-bo6 

Abbey Ltd.. 584 7GY2. 
ROLAND GDNS.. S.W.7. 

rullc fum. rial. 1 bed.. 1 
k. £ b.: £55 p.w. IncL- 
PorKlns 5: '5aJdor. 01-656 

house'flats. ah areas. 754 5>i6. I MONTAGU SO- family flat. 
BARGAIN : Knights bridge hotel 

penthouse flat. 2 bed.. tg<*. 
recept.. k- & b.. tin. balcony, 
roof icrr. £55 p.w. Up to. 6 
ntnihs. Boyd & Boyd. 584 68o3. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs 
luxury mmished flat or house no 
to £120 p.w. Usual fees, reqnlrod. 

hotel beds.. 2 recent.. k. & 2b.. t_h 
Ige. £60 o.w. A1 Ml Flats 499 7971 

Icony. 340 5411 eves, 
to 6 EATON PLACE. 3 bedroott. 
68o3. baths. 2 huge reception, 4 
needs £3.800 p.a. Camels, ct 
isa bp light fittings and (nipraveni 

I 
luxury furnished flat or honse nb ughi flulngS and Intpraveni 
Tofiio p.w. Usualfessrecralrod. £5.000 at valns—499 6157. 
Phillips Kay * Lewis. 639 BOT1. HAMPSTEAD with gardon. 4 
ATS AND. HOUSES available. rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 FLATS AND HOUSES available, 
lang/short lets. Gross. Floe and 
Krleqor cnalfen. 495 399o. 

MARBLE ARCH. Fum. s. C 3 rooms. IH 
k & b. visitors or 4 girls. Colour 
TV etc. £50 p.w. 305 2745. 

no premium. 3 years. 
493 1631. 

I A DO WH LAND V1LLAC 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 
Notice at appointment of liquidator 

Name of Company. LEG DELI- 

MOTOR CARS 

to^ Md^UaalJJf1^ &Vo^&^r^a0 
rntgrion for a tefal of ^bSSs. ^ „d "^{SSt Se ShSl^toy Sj «• MARTIN JOHN SPTNC1 
available for sela. Situated in I nlium nr n7?:. ST. 1 Messrs. 6toy. Hayward & Co.. 3* 
B!^e asaj* soum-sast_LoS | SSJwTor aSd ^on tel Streri. iSnd^ W.l^ have 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
four o'clock tn the afternoon of I “ 
the 8th day of December 1978^ ^ 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS. I0W low | Rr: 

Dated mis 14th day of Novem¬ 
ber 1976. _ 

M. J. SPENCER. 
Liquidator^ 

Hants..'Berk*, borders. Two 
_ . _ -a-- - -w  dmtlal prop^ruej. n^a 

LANDLORDS. We can let poor well fn need of repair and 
furnished flau.Tiouses In central to be tet on 21 yoai 
London to Diplomats. Bankers and a peppercorn rent. At _ 
Executives. £5S Mt4O0 B.W. son-Sioos 4 Staff. 14 
Ring o84 7881 SCOTT GILROY. Slrrel, London IV. 1. Tel: 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 3 rooms, k. ft b. 6291. 
Patio. £40 p.w. Inc. c.tL. colour S.w.7. Delightful modern 
TT. TH. -584 7274. flal [o let fully equipped. 

S.W.18. UNUSUAL Imaginative bed.. ri»ct>Di7T k. 4- b. ' 
fum. house. 3 beds., recent.. £4^ o.w Donaldsons. 57< 
Itit. dining room ft bath. Modem PUTNEY. Architect's hom< 

S.W.18. UNUSUAL Imaginative bed., recvoi.. k. ft b. ' 
fum. house. 3 beds., recept.. £4f> o.w. Donaldsons. 57< 
tjt. dining room ft bath. Modem PUTNEY. Archliecl's hom< 
furnish in as and many extras. fum.. '. beds, roceo.. 
Avail, l. 12 2 yean. £60 p.w. kit ft b. prin. ch. £60 pv. 
Star small famllv or prof- shares. ft On. 955 0117 d.»v hi 
Willett. 750 5455. WANTED f Hmipitead 

MARBLE ARCH. Extremely well fur- Regeni's Park area, fum Is hi 
nlslted flat In modem block. 1 .1 or bouse lor family of live 

, bedrooms. 12 n^ootlons. Amerl- iluvc small dogs, while 
can kllr.hnn ft 2 both. Plan E.A.. flood dom.i'ied house Is 
>84. 4572. • repaired. 3-5 bedrooms, a 

THE ULTIMATE In Luxury_ Living. ground level. 2 bathroom 
Interior designed house. .< beds.. garden, garage .' £lts>j;i5t 
2 bath. 2 recepi.. fuflv fined Tol. • 267 1144 dajiuoe. 
kitchen, patio._ jTjl. 355.0026. ings 455 9654. 

kit ft b. prin. ch. £60 pw 
ft Co. 955 0117 ilavnli 

WANTED I Hoiiipatead 
Regeni's Park area, furnished - 
or bouse lor family of five, 
three small dogs, while 
flood donuioed house ts 
repaired. 3-5 bedrooms, on 
ground level. 2 bathrooms 
garden, garage .' £lts>j;i50 ” 
TOl.' 267 1144 daytime, 
tegs 453 9654. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. ExcH. flats CHELSEA.—Quiet. 2 bedroor 
fully serviced dally. I bed. lotmpe. floor fiat awaiting a 

fcuA ±’~£23l JSSi- -1X ^5- «:£«?»•. k .>: £50 p.w. Church Bros. 553 7668. £35 a w K A L" 581 * 
LUXURY APARTMENT in n*du- K.ATl. offer il exo utetl e 

bw**'> jQ‘£hlc Old Brompton Road. 2 
reept.. fitted ktt.._ 2 baths.. 2 recepl.. k. ft b.. C 
lang.Hjort term. Century si, also 4 bedroom. 2 m 
Boy Oo25, & A b flji’) \fli o 7r- 

STh~l,0W?.„Vf000-JrBeaUt![!i,,:S OUTSTANDING VALUeMI 

tera?te&rrsuinsr! ALnru:,“-1 

prices.—Woodstock. 837 5714. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

EQUITY PARTNER 

nought for interesting and un¬ 

usual business In attractive sur¬ 

roundings. £175.040 would 

secure reasonable equity slake.- 

Please apply In first instance 

lo Box 1871 S. The Times.- 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Re: MONARCH ADVERTISING 
Limited and Tho Companies Act. 

19SS-m„ T... ,hT. THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
m N^55-f„^s the Matter of Sea Road Services 

&M&&9SS teeruMRS 
r^SSSly •m211 Hmori? C-tHuI ^l. LKENNETH EDMUND CARR of Ciiu*ma. TTic HJnorrr Grand. 6 F.riiminrf Omit Sr CZa.. 13 

ri'v * j_r—A..Jr:, : converted i___ 

S.W.4. OPP, TUBE In private ni VA ESTATES OfTer 

tedCtei„J,dS5„ tenl»h5d ™t*'to5rSs. bed. tounge dining room, dtnrttc. overseas n ' 

CREDITORS of tiicsabovu named H^h ^urt_or justice dated ivtn 

•m211 Hmori? r,H,d ’’'I LKENNETH EDMUND CARR of 
GI3r,d- Messrs. Edmund Cmrr ft Co.. 13 

Mcmdar! to”V^D ^b^'rj119?5 uoui 
at U.oO o'clock In the forenoon. rOrT. 

^<^2STsr29i,esf^IS K^AWcfisr-sai 

k. ft“bT. -£.b —palioT-ftee~piSt: S^^^?Tir0^0?4- 
.'21-^2. P'S*' B^Psaln 6SS3 4951. WAN IT D: FUte or houses. 
K?Sf?. ,n*t 111 .0°°d centra) area, for overseas BMCBR ST. Mansion flat In good 
block. 5 rooms, k. ft b.. e.h.w.. 
J}f' porter. Repisiared rent 
£5.000 for C.C.F.F. and some 

banks and cm hassles.- 
Jacobs. 930 0261. 

(continued on page 30) 

Doted this 19th day of November. 
1975. 

RICHARD INGHAM. 
Director. 

be sent to me. 
Dated this 18th day or November. 

19,0 K. E. CARR. 
Liquidator. 

Re: BLACK ft BISHOP MARKET- I EUROP^Lknlt«L The 

ALAN CATC Business transfer dept., to section ir*s tn me unuamw i i~~*rliiTT ~\»Tj.r ijU bln nuia thal 
a country wldo service speclalta- Art. 1948. Iha4 a.MEETING of the f^T^ACT>ODrrED' UQUlUATOH ln 
ng tn nagoUation and sales or CREDITOKS of tfie above nsnwd (i, S^bovemarin^ n the 10th Nov* 

logal practices and mergers. Company will be held at 76 Npw °dei5a and dSSns 
Address all Inquiries to Mr W. Cavrildlsl. Street. Utedon^WlM te ^,1 ,o 
Keay. AlanoalQ Agency, h Great 8AH. cm Thursday, the 4th Decrm- should be sent to me at the above 
Queen St..London. W.C.2B 5DG bcr. 1973 at 2.50 o'clock tn foe address. F C C A 
or_io|. 01-403 7201. ext 39. ar.erijoon. lor Uip„^?nwvo»0 m«o- L. a. aluijk. f-uacic^ 

Honed to Sections 294 and 295 of 

ING COMMUNICATIONS Ltd. and 
The Companies ACL 1948. 

Notice is hcrebi' Biren. pQrsaaat 
. . to Sec Lion 293 Of the Companies 

i- (Art. 1948. that * MEETING of the 

I. GEORGE ALBERT AUGER. Cer¬ 
tified Accountant of Messrs. 8toV. 
Hayward ft Co.. 54. Baker Street. 

. til-4u3 7201.. ext 39. 
LIMITED COMPANIES. JP Company .».«.« —-- 

Registration ft Co. 698 iVill. 42 the Said AcL ... ._ 
Arran Road. London. S.E.o. Dated this 18tb day Of November, 

ROOFING, wdlerpraoiing and aU 1575. 
roof repairs. Same day. tow cost-. MICHAEL BLACK. 
nolob too small. H.R.. 794 Director. 
0801. 

REDECORATING or Alterations 7 
laist or small lobs, offices. PIIHI tr* iMflTIPKS 
shops, fart art i a or flats. Wort. rUBLlL flUllLW 
carried out after pasinesa hours - 
If required. Free estimates, all _ 
areas.—Sluarls. 01-549 4151. CHARTTI' COMMISSION 

COST-CONSCIOUS communications. Charity—St Vincent’s onbopasdJc 
Phonesates offer a local call Hospital. Hillingdon. Greater Mn- 
charge telephone sales, research a on. SCHEME for the amendment 
and appointment fixing service, of me Trust Deed. Ref.: 512201-A1- 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

In main ronurtutlons. through¬ 
out the UK. Mar we help you ? 
01-629 8366. Telex 262330. 

The Charity Comm listeners pro¬ 
pose to establish a SCHEME for UtU 

TELEX WORLDWIDE through us. and other purposes- Objections and 
E2.» p.a. Laicniahl Wend Ol- suggcroons may be sent to the 
■194 i Ml. Beene v Rapid Tlx. Commissi on era within one monte 

MOTOR CARS 

FERRARI 365 G.T. 2+2 

1971 

35.000 miles, tell M.O.T.. 

immaculate condition through¬ 

out. Must be sold. Offers 

Invited over £4.000. Exchange 

considered. 

TYPEWRITER 
Itenlals. sal 
dun. 828 : 

“631. Beeney Rapid Tlx. I Commissioners within one monte | 
- I from today. * 

___ 1 Cutties of the proposed SCHEME | Tel.. 021-44J 3605 
BUSINESS NOTICES i "ill F s'dR?l,l'd on written requesi 

to tile Chanty Commissi on. l-1 i 
—--- I Ryder Street. London. S.W.l tquoi- . I 

sa-'JSSTi i aivo s™titfi!BgsfrSd-r?.- 
■ 82« “«• i IV^a%tJS!MtSSQLff>1^ I STINGRAY CORVETTE 454 

■ 2MB. ! 

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTIES 

in thu U.S.A. 
Send for our free directory 

CONTINENTAL 
MARKETING SERVICES 

INC. 
S38 NW 183 Street. Suite 202 

Miami. Fla. 33169 U.S.A. 

, I. CHARLES CAUD. o! a Dalton 
Road. *-io>man. New BusQi Wain. : 
org nalir ca.ted Carmelo <3audo and | 
also pn-vtousiy known as Ch.irit-* . 
Caudq s-tc notice :ha: I have < 
rmsriS’.cvd and abatvdened Uiw ; 

'names and .t'sumed in lieu thereof 
:hr name chart.vv Caud and :hrt i 

1 such :hange of name is ctHratro J 
1 tv Deed Pall dated 22nd October. , 

I*-T \ enrolled to the Kealstrar Cen- . ' 
eral's Department. New Sou'te ■ 
Wa.es. No. 164V.1 .MtSC. 

Signed CHARLES CAL D. I 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

CONTR.VCTS & TENDERS 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY 
AND ENERGY 

S.N. S.E.M.P.A.C. 
6 Boulevard Zirout Youcef—Algiers 
DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

Convertible l,ip 1975 : 'i.ijiXi 
mite* from new. Automatic 
•vltli power steering, fi.nonu 
gUss. map. wheels, nlqii ':<ed 
W». Will to with rlark frailer 
Interior. Inveslmrnl al L-a.VoJ 

o.o.o. 

CRAY r.AIt Sll.ts 
01-462 0409 

•ansaphone 24 hr*. I 

1974 fNi JAGUAR V12 

C-type Roadster. Conv.. auto., 

radio B-ir.ftf,. wire wheels, 

timed u-mdows. prlmroaq 'black 

trim Ono owner. 18.600 miles. 

25.230 o.n.o. Tel. Fanhau 

Common 5572. 

I DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2 automa- 
f tie. June 1975. lorn ^rey“',ve 

Philips ultreo 
i T^° ca^i-llc player recorder. 

Lndw . .Ojw iwlu. £-,.200 o.n.o. 
Curley ■ Hants, i flvl. 

buipnse jnd please your I'riends thi* 
C.hrislnias by semling them your Chrisnniii 
■jreoliogs or niessayc \ ia T he Time* Personal 
O') unins. 

Por one week. |rum December l>ih in 
2fith, there wilibeabpceiol howling in' I he 
Personal Gfcimns liu y« >ur Christmas Gredines 
and Messages. 

_ To ensure wur Iriends read you> 
sreetiogsyoucan have each message appear on 
ihreea>nsecutiveday.s.\ci the Uitidiimcu ill 
be free ol charge. Times' readers will be alcried 
io look out i'or Chnslraas messieesihrouch .1 
series of announcements in The Times. 

Tq take advantage of this Christmas 
ofletyate your message in the form below and 
-send it, complete with your cheque or pobial 
rtjtJerraadeouttoTimes'NewspapcTs Limned r.1; 
The Personal Columns. Room .* 15. 
TimesNewspapers Limited.PO Bn\ .. 
New Priming House Square. Ciray's inn RikiJ. 

Liwdon V\CI\ 8H'Z.TheeharceisonIv£2perlina 
ivr insertion. To calculate the cost allow 28 
characters per line.mdudine word spaces, there is 
no limn on the number of lines lor vuurChrisrmas 
message but remember that i our message am 
appear t hrec n me> hut >ouonlypjy lor 2 insertions, 

Also, we are running a special scheme 
can have The Times posted, on the 

i rsi night uf publication ol vour message, to 
lire people ol j- our choice. Hach cupy sent w ill betir 
he message There is a Christmas Greelms 

N 'r >« m the Personal Columns? 

it. i T° "S** use oflhis sen. ice. please add 
c°P>; you. require and enclose the 

Udressts tu which.The Times is to beaenr. 

11 you have any enquiries about a 
h^^Sreeiing in The Times, please ring 
"K "ersona! Lolumns:0I-S3733]1. 

Don i forget io .tuach the names and 

° 1 h‘,sc - °u " *^h t,J receive a copv ine iinto. 

EXPAND IN 

AUSTRALIA 
If you hate a product or semce which could be earn¬ 
ing more profit for you in Australia please contact us. 

We are the engineering division of a vigorous group 
ol companies and we currenily sell, manufacture, 
install and service figh: engineering equipment. We 
have operating branches ir. a» major Australian cities. 

We can import or manufactuie locally and we are 
prepared lo consider and invest m any products or 
services which can earn teal profit lor boih of us. 

P.'ease phone our Chamrar. Oynnrc- Turner, 
nurrenth m Lonecn on 

01-928 9022 

Notice of Preliminary 

international Consultation 
As part of its programme for the importation 
ot flour and semolina La Societe Nationale 
des Semouleries. Meuneries, Fabriques de 
Pales AJimentaires el Couscous invites com¬ 
panies able to supply these products to 
apply to SN SEMPAC—6 Bd. Zirout Youcef 
Algiers by not later than 30th November 
1975. 

Companies should provide the following 
information : 
Name and address, telex number 
Head office and company references 
Nature of business. 

WANTED 

71-7S XJ6 x-JUTrtf for cash,— 
H^mcrron. 3_>4 wcrk< 

r.hcHmtffortf 7i^jo. 
i rTtoiNGCR .GWMiortw 
I .. '.Rplla-Roj-ce. Ljyiand 

ttisMbtolBrs,. urerntiv require 

i inSf ?rD*UBr ttiotor car*. 
I top pneos paid. Buyrr will call. 

i WPICO BP^TH*4 rifll? I?,l WlrtM 

Xumber of insert ion3‘ 1 nr ’ p, „ v„ 
..- * >■ “Jr me>sjge here. 

Xlaic of first insert ion beiween iSJfiih December 



GIVE THE FAMILY an tmcvwclrd 
Christmas present. An pin-fash¬ 
ion* d house party over -I days, 
without the problems of preparing . 
and cleaning. Come aad Iota cs at 
Cheney Court. Tel. Box iOSS 
12t t i!188. 

GOURMETS Xmas Paradise, Far 
front maddening crowd, overlook¬ 
ing sea. Private bay, S.W. Scot¬ 
land. Knocllnaann. Part Pal- 
rtek 205. 

TRAVELAJR Inienullotul low rest 
travel. 40 Ct Marlborough si.. 
London mv TDA. 01-437 601 a V . 
and <13? 3578 iCAA ATOL 
1INDI. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL hare avail- ■ 
ability on world wide Xmas • 
flights.—Phone 01-439 2o^h.7.S . 
■ Airline Agents ■. 

XMAS HOLIDAYS IN GREECE with 
The Greek Tourist Agency. Bonk 
now.—01-580 3152. 320 

Regent at.. W.l. _ 
CHRISTMAS IN MALTA, MC.. with 

Bon Adventure—sco hack page. 

roadcasting 

' Guuutnd return pom m 
vice direct from 

ONLY £156 POST RE 
Pedometers fntowiatlo—l Ltd.. 

Tw£u±i 

m fabulous colours and 
dedans Fits, washes and drip 
dries. Cven good for him. 
—if hi* arms don't go round 
her twice t A desirable present 
for her at 

panache 
24 BEAUCHAMP'MACE. *W3 

01414 8807 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No. 3 WINNERS 
Mrs. H. Temple Patterson Mr. Harold Rabson Mr. Lionel Polgreen 

Stoughton Northwood London 

Chichester - Middlesex 5W1 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No. 4 WINNERS 
• Mr. "Robin J. Angus Mrs. Jacynth Hope-Simpson Mr. J. G. Morris 

Cambridge Plymouth Childwall, Liverpool 

REGENCY-STYLE HAND 
MADE 

DINING ROOM SUITES 
Occasional Furniture. Wine Thhtaa 

Neats of Tables. Bookcases. 
Corner cabinets. Draka/bareaux. 

REPRODUCTION. CASH A CARRY. 
fOwer Galleries. 157. Hockney 

Road. E.2. 

01-739 0040 
Ouen Dally till six. 
Sunday till One. 

SAVE 45% on nil onyx correct 
tables on brass mountings. Also 
lighters and cigarette boxes. 
Lounge suite bargains also. Rina 
01-574 0462/571 1B95. 

BLUE GLASS linings for table sil¬ 
verware. 50.000 in stock. F. W. 

ading parts. Julia Foster portrays Dariiel Defoe’s Moll Flanders in a 
o-week dramatization: of .that lady’s adventures (BBC2 9.30). Anthony (Colclitz) 
lentme'goes down under as an insurance investigator in Tully, a film 
stponed from earlier in the year (JTy 8.30). Bob Grant, conductor on the buses, 
■ns milkman for a comedyi>reniiere! (-ITV 8.0). Warren Mitchell as Alf Garnett 
■ns window cleaner in Tilf peatiz tjs.Do Part (BBC1 9.25). Sports enthusiasts 
ve boxing and soccer (BBC1.9^55) as;well as mixed events (BBC1 7.0).—L.B. 

1-11.00 am. You and Me. 
D pm. Day and Night. 12-55, 
?. 1.00, Pebble Mill. 1.45* 
, In the Town. .4.00, Play 
ioI. 4.25, Hncklcbcrrv 
nd. 4.30, Jacks nory. 4.45, 
ie Are the Days. 5.85, John 
en. 5.15, Circus. 5.40, 
ic Roundabout. 
1 News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
T Bugs Bunny. 

1 The Superstars. 
) Softly, Softly; Task 

Force. 
0 News.. 
1 Till Death Us Do Bart 
; Sporcsnigbt Cup Soccer. 

Boxing: Richard Dunn v 
Terry Krueger. 

D Tonight. 
; Weather. 

BBC 2 
1035 am* Nai Zfcrdagi Naya Jee- 
van. I1.00-I135, Hay School, 
7.05 Trade Union Studies. 
730 Newsday. 
730 Vera .tjnm Show. 
*35 Arena: Theatre. 
9.00 Face tfie Music. 
9.30 MoU Flanders, by-Daniel 

Defoe- with Julia Foster, 
Kenneth Haigh, Ian 
OgDvy, part 1: Mother 
and Daughter. 

11.15- Newsnight. '' 
2130-1135, ' Stephen Thorne 

• reads Here Comes Sir 
George, by Jon Stajl- George, 
.wottcy. 

Granada 
/nai variation* (BBC 1)j 

WALES .—6. 16-5.40 am. 

^c6“^.^“a"S3S£: 
■7.40. PmJflania. 7,40-8.10. 
t Mgibera Do Ave '.Era. tt-35. 

for Val«. .SCOTtAMO^ 
Repoittng scuaand. 

■nitride 11 -35, Scottish >lnnn 
11A1-V. NORTHERN IREUWd!-! 
■6.50 pm* Scene Around Sbc 

11-00-11^0, SDorHnw: 
3. Northern Jrriand News HeatL 

12.00, Zhaznes. L20t»o, This Is 
Your Right 130, Thames. 5.15, 
Take Kerr. 5-20, Crossroads. 
530, . News. 6.00, Granada 
Reports. €30, Survival. 7.00, 
Thames. 1130-1230, Boney. 

Thames 
1030-10.45 am. Table Tennis. 
12.00, Here Comes Wtnnfle. 
12.10 pm, Rainbow- 1230, Mr 
and Mrs. 1.00, News; 1-20, 
Lunchtime Today. 130, Crown 
Court. 2.00, Good Afternoon. 

’230, Couples. 3.00, About 
Britain. 335, Looks Familiar. 
33S, General Hospital. 435, 
Sooty. 430, Boy Dominic. 5.20, 
Out of Town. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 
7,00 This is Your Life. 
730 Coronation Street. 
‘8.00 Comedy, Mflk-O. 
830 Play: Tolly, by lan 

Smart . Black, with 
Anthony Valentine. 

10:00 News. _ _ . 
1030 Search for the SMno- 

hara. documentary. 
11.30 Help 1 
1135-1.05 am. Film.- The Black 

Torment, with John 
Turner, Heather Sean. 
Ann Lynn. 

ATV 
12.00. Thames. 130 pm, ATV 
News. 130, Thames. 530, ATV 
Today. 530, News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 

635, Thames. 2130, Orson 
Welles Great Mysteries. 12.00, 
Dennis Edde. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South¬ 
ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Housepany.330, Thames. 530, 
Sinbad Junior. 535, Cross¬ 
roads. 5.50, News. 6.00, Day by 
Day. 7.00, Thames. - 1130, 
Southern News. 1130, The Odd 
Couple. 12.05 am. Weather. 
Guideline. 

Scottish 
12.00. Thames. 1.20 era. Road 
R*pcm. l.ao. ’□tames. 2.00. Houae- 
ealfr 2.30, Thamea, SJM>. Baber. 
6.23. Crossroads. S.SO. Nvw*. 
B.OO. Scotland Today. 030, Univer¬ 
sity Clvailsnge. 7.00. Thames. 
11.30. Lair Call. 

Radio 

12.00, Thames. 1-25 »ni. AimHb 
New#. 1.30, mamra. a.oo. houso- 

D. Urania*. iJto' pm 
lines. 1 JtS. Whleg 

, Crown Court. 2.00. BotmL 
. 2j3o. Tna5i»*..5.ao, 'oS?,J^ 

CrOMToads. iso! jSijS' 

au.WALES._Aa _ “TV 

Yorkshire . 
12.00, Thames. 12.30 am. 
't.oo, New*. 1.20, --CaiMmar 
News. 1 JO. Th±mc2-rt5-2r?.wSJ' 
dar. S.SO. News- 6.00. Ca»n5»v. 
6.35. Thames. 11,30-12-00, SM-lno 
with Gina. 

K I2?t». Jehnnia Waniw. 2.0a 

7.02. Tha neWs 

gSS£S2v’tyS£ 
, 9.02. Stna SomriWnfl Stm- 

5}??% 30. All-Time Hit Puna da.* 
11.00. jSra Pert.T I2.oo-I2.os 
am. New#. 

SS^S^wtai.ItJO, Jimmy 

■jpeSW* «. ajrJUEA* 
■1 -30 pm, West RndllnnL n-*- ■» Vi- Ttamal. 5.20*■ Tcxtav. _ 
■6.30, Report 

12.00. Thant**. 2.00 pm. Woman 

TiSmwV11.30. aims MastarpuiCM. 
11.40*. EpOoema 

isfward Border 
?■ issi« «■ ^sr-N1^0 

SUIUWBTw 

rter Grampian 
>. Thames. 1.20 wn.Utsiw ig.Wh‘ VgSg^. Mi JR- GSSSf! 

?i2Si».Di!?3r,^ay^w 

T m mj. Mews. 7.05. Tour MM- 
sulHvaa, Scharwcnki. 

Your Mldvwrt Choicr._PffL._r* 
R4mgiw-K«»kov 

London 
10.45. Concert: Latov 

00 pm. News- 1-05, Concert 

^.“ssKm.sr'.s 

Homeward 
0.10. Hcrni^war?. i*22 Wesweteer. 

7M. Bach CaniaJaNo 148. t 
8-00. London Moan EJavc?' 
1: Haydn. Morara. r_9.QO. Hie Aria 
■worldwide. 9.20, Coneurl put 3: 
Baethovan.t 10.00, Naw AbsubUbb 
Drama. A Hart God. by Prter 
KSms.t 1135-11.30. News. 

630 am. Naw#. BJBL TWjM. 
0.40, rfayor. *■*&, To das- 7.O0, 
News and more « 
Ngva and mora of Today. 8.45. 
YaslerdaV In Parliament. . 9.00. 
NewB. 9-05, The Uvtaj Wort a. 
g.35. The Year In Queatlon. 10.00, 
Nm. 10.05. In Britain Now. 

10.30. sendee. s,otT- 
11,00. News. 11.05, Home to 

■ Rtrasl. 1130. Play. W 
Clvtehea. 12.00. News. I*-02 PJ«> 
YOB and Yours. 1237. Tap ’Of Uie 
Form. 12.55. wealhw. 

1.00, News. 1.30. The _Archen. 
I. 45. woman's Hour, 2.«5, Ustoi 
wMi Mother. 3.00. .New*. 3.05. 
pipy. The Honw on Nbmbory RIU. 
4.», New* A.05, Tbe Urorid Of 
J. K. 4.35, Story. The Return. S.00. 
pm Reports. 5-55, Wrather. 
6.00, News. B.15, Ptettlcoai Line. 
b 45, The Archtrs. 7.00. New*. 
T M.-K's Vw Line: 01-5B0.4411. 
You and the National Health Ser¬ 
vice; wbh Secretary of stale for 

^s0rjd 
i BQOkd WHIM. The Latte on- 
4s?11307^w- Rnandtol VBrtd 
TooloSL 11.15.. Today ta 
ment. 1130. News. 1131*11-54. 
Inshore fencasL, 
BBC Radio London, local and 

CaoHal Radio. 24-hour music, news 
SilfCBtiuw station. 9S.8 VHF. 

194 M. 

KHAN CARPETS 
XMAS SALE 

e.g. Besi Bakhara. 6fat4ft for 
£109. Bost Bukhara 5nxSII for 
LBO. Finest Persian 7ftx4»,M 
from £210. Many olbrr orirnial 
carpels In stock all at bargain 
prices. 

Call In now at 
KHAN CARPETS . 

3a Baker Si.. London. V. .1 
Tel. 186 4346-1346 

Open all day Saturday 

UNLIMITED EDITIONS, a-£12. 
Picass-j in Lichtenstein. .See our 
ad. Friday. Prudhoe Gailary. TO. 1 
Duke St.. W.l. 01-629 6272. , 

VICTORIAN DOLLS and other cpi- 
lecmblo glfia from Carol Ann 
Stanton. 109 Portobeno R<L, Lon¬ 
don. W.ll. Open Saturdays. Tel.: 
01-360 7437 any tlmo. LIVING 
DOLLS. The International doll 
collector's roagarine published 
and distributed ovary a monihs 
by Carol Arm Stanion. Subscrip- 
Hons £2.25 p.O. U K. 109 Par- 
lobollo Rd.. London. W.ll. _ 

VISIT THE PGRFUMERIE. 3J8a 
London Rd . ^Westollfr-an-Sra. 
The French perfumsrie In Essex. 
Stockists of axclting and unusual 
French and English Dosllog 
Powders. Poi-pcumv Lace 
Sachata. Tel. 45619. 

WHAT’S SPECIAL ABOUT FRI¬ 
DAY 7 Yon can see the latest way 

Wine & Dine 

NORWEGIAN FOOD. Drink and 
Cut*, available in our restaurant, 
shops, outside catering service 
and mai1 order. Norway Food 
Centra. 166 Brora pton Rd.. 
S.W.5. 01-584 6479. 

A USD TO BE A CAVIAR, and 
smoked salmon eater until I disco¬ 
vered _\4y Old Dutch pancake*. 17 
St. Christopher's Place. London, 
W.l. 

GOULASH STUBE. Anstra-Hun- 
oartan restaurant. 263 Finchley 
Rd.. T94 6787. Live Gyw musk:. 
New Year's Eve dinner and dance. 
Rih.-atiimrndi-d bv Loon Rainy. 

SMOKED SCOTCH 
SALMON 

Tro dido ail cure 
Smoked Over Oak tn London 

-Sides: 2*alb. M. C7.75 
3lbs. ea. £9.30 

V,lbs. ea. £10.85 

Hand sllcodrllb tray w. £4.50 
р. ft p. U.K. mainland IncL 
с. w.o. by 8 Dec.. “T5. 

Salmon Co.. LUL. 
297 New Cross Rd.. London. 

SE14 6AS. 

AvadaHe from all fine fobaccanisfs 

Christmas Fare 

AN OPULeNCE of olives, piles of 
puddings, traditional u-eats from 
here and there. Mix ■ yourself a 
Christmas hamw*r to entice, a 
lover or to im a cook. Blow 
your mind southerly to 26 Tha 
Pavement.. CLaPham Common, 
S.W 4 622 6818. 

chateau La lour bargain. 1962 
Claret L90 per case <6 oniyi. 
Also 1964 ■ 4 only i E7‘.- oer 
cjv>. Telrahtme Luca* 01-102 
H7TR uc TV. 0171. 

GIVE THEM TIME! and save £7 on this 
Sankyo Digital 

CHRISTMAS COX’S-Ideal Xnuul 
ulfl. Packed Sc despatched any¬ 
where U.K. 20ib J»: ioib £3: 
Sib . £2. c.w.d.—Bexon Minor 
Farm* LKL. Bred gar. near 511- 
llngbourne.. Kent. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT packs ol authen¬ 
tic Beablolals. Full detail* from 
Roger Harris Wines. 10 Vicar 
SlieoL Wrmondham. Norfolk. 

GIFT PACKS, 3 BOTTLES attrac¬ 
tively presented 1975 Beaaioiois 
Villages Nouveau. £5.30 loci. 
vat and dell very U.K.. minimum 
order 4 packs. Roger Hands 
Wine*. 10 VIcor Street. Wymond- 
Him. Norfolk 1095360i 3226. 

LOCH INVAR SALMON—smoked the 
Scottish way. l’Jb £4.80. 2lb 
£6.05, 2’.lb £7.55. 3ib £9. JPtJb 
£10.50. 4db £11.70. Slice* £4.95 
per lb. Price* lac. p. ft p. 
Hashed to you by first class posi 
in our specially designed mall 
order carton. C.w.o. io Marine 
Harvest Ltd., Dept. T.. Grey hope 
Road. Aberdeen, Scotland. AB9 
2JA. Tel.: 102241 oTSSS. __ 

SMOKED SALMON Solch Gift Pack, 
posi paid. Thinly sliced _ 8or. 
£2.70. lib £4,85. IVb £7J5. 
2Tb £9. Fin:-class dost. Sides 
21b £6.80 parcel post. CUT 
voucher* available at above 
prices. World-wide demand re¬ 
quire* Xmas orders by- 1st Doc. 

—Ritlehte. Watergate, Rothesay 9. 
Scotland. 

SUPERB SCOTCH Senate* SaimOBi 
The perfect Christmas CUL festl- 
vely wrapped, with your own 
reruns enclosed- Whole Scotch 

Smoked Salmon sltn: l’jbs at 
£4.75; 2Tb at £5.95: 2>Jbs at 
£7.SO: dlb* at £8.95: 3,^bs at 
£10.50. Sneed at £4.85 lb. N«ed- 
nams. DspL RH. Ponlyoaol. 
Mem. 019-55 55698 

VINS EDOUARD Burgundy Bargain. 
Everyday wine*. So per. shom’ 
Vintage ports. Wine bins.—List. 
48 Earl* Court Rd.. London. W.8. 

YE OLDE ORIGINAL MeROD Horn 
Cake. A rich fruit cake famous 
for over ISO years. Packed in 
Alb. lOoz. fail colour canon. 
£4.30 p p. from Dickinson A 
Mont* Ltd.. Melton Mowbray. 
Lelcs. LEI 5 1NW. 

1800 / 63 VINTAGE Fnnarca and 
Sandaman Port for £36 per duz. 
Inti, of dear. D.R.M.. 62 George 
SI.. W.l, Tel. 486 7729. 

Christmas Gift Guide 

appears every day 

We Can't do Santa’s Job ... 

But We Can Certainly do Our Part j j 

m ?7V -1 >4" 

i/i nn v; r Alarm Clock! 
Exclusive pre-Christmas 
otter to readers of The 
Times' - not available in 
the shops. 
24 hour 'drop leaf digital 
read out feature. 
Bell ringing alarm with 
24 hour setting. 
14 day money bade 
guarantee.. 
Fully guaranteed for 
12 months. 

SMOKED SALMON 
—smoked the Scottish 

For advertising M 

details ‘ 

Dial 01-837 3311 or 01-278 9351 

* Battery operated. 
• Attractively styled 

case with ivoryifintsh - . 
appro*.6%"wridex4t£* high. 

Send cheque/F.O. to: 
United Grange Ltd.; Bishop's Stanford, Herts. CM23 2HX 

Sole U.K. importers of Sankyo Digital Clocks. 

4id Hi.vu. Slice* £4.95 per lb. 
pricra inc. p. ft p. Riuhed to 
you by Oral class post tn our 
specuQy designed mall order 
canon. C-w.o. to Marina Har- 
w*t DapL I.. Gnyfibpu Road. 
Aberdeen. Scotland AB9 eja. 
Tel; itE24l 67355. 

Our readers will certainly be 
searching for Ideas to help them 
spend their money on your 
goods* 
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To'placa an advartlMmaat In any 
— of theM categorise. tel. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Appointments Vacant 10 and SB 
Builneu U> Businas* . . SB 
Christmas Girt Quids . . 29 
educational B 
Entertainments . . 14 and IS 
Financial , . SB 
Flat Sharing 28 
La ci-oma dc la erema to and it 
La oil Nallctts SB 

-.Malar, Cars SB 
Property * and B 
Pour la tamms 10 
Public NatlCB* .. .. 28 
Penial* .. 28 
Secretarial and Gonnral 

Appointment* 10 
Sorvtcos . . SB 
SI I ua I Ion* Wanted ■ ■ 2B 

Boa No replies. should bo 
addressed to: 

Tha Timas. 
PO Bo* 7. 

New Priming House Square, 
Gray's Inn Road- 

. London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline (or cancellations and 
-alterations to copy (except for Eroofed advertisements) Is 13.00 

ri prior m the day of publica¬ 
tion. Fur Monday’s Issue dig 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will bn issued tn the adver¬ 
tiser. On any aubscouant Quarles 
regarding [ha cancellation, this 
Stop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
maka avery effort ig avoid errors 
in advertisements. Each ana It 
carefully chocked and proof 
-rad. When thousands or 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and wc 
a"* therefore that you check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Ou crin* department, Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Eat. 7180). Wc regret 
mat wc cannot be responsible 
for mere than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

. • . Thou hast given a banner to 
them lhai Mr ihe*. ihai it mav 
be dispiavnd • iu-c.iusc oi the 
truth."—Pm ini 40-4. 

BIRTHS 
CHEESEHAN-—Cm November 2Cnd 

in AuMralij to Anaold >i 
Dunham > and Pf-ter—U-i brother 
• James uilllami (or Sarah. 
Address: 2 Miup.i Closo. 
l«inh. n s.w Slid 

FOWLER.—On 1st November, 
proms lurelv. ai Queen nnarlnlte'.-t 
Ho*Diiai, in Miranda >nee l-obtu 
and Piiuri—-i sen -Airvandrri. 

LEAH.—On 22nd Noy-i-mbiT. at 
Cuwi C.hjrldU"*. lo .iriyce and 
t ill-a son i Nicholas Jer.ies.i_ 

MACDONALC.—On November 22nd, 
«j Maroirai and Donald 54 »c- 
Hnnjld. of Dr’»r L-iki-. Nrwfound- 
lanrt—,a -on i David Robert 
Reward ■ 

OUASH.—On November SSlh. Id 
Marilyn end John Quash—-a 
daughter i Manurei Ann*. 

SHEARWOOD. — On November 
2T»in at Lincoln County Hospital, 
lo Muriel and Alec—a daughter 
i Elizabcih Ann. a sister for 
Mari-i. Andrew jnd Michael. 

DEATHS 
CHIS9ELDEN. KATHIF.LN MARY.— 

lute of ihr i.iie Eric C-reene. died 
-■Hdeniy Sunday. 23rd November. 
1 <fr>. after ■ life devoted la the 
mus'c profession and singers In 6articular. Mill be greatly missed 
r her coltoaguiu at ibbs and 

Tillell who will r"tvicfnber h«i 
vl tli alfrrilon and gratitude, 
“'moral service ii.ti'i a.ro. Frl- 
i*r CRili November, ar SI 
'•rnes'i. Susie* place, w.2. 

CLYDE.—On ZJIh Novrmber. 1973. 
Rlrhard Arthur Harold Clyde at 
Niqhllnaale NurMna Home. Lillie. 
w.teipton. Most respected and 
fevered maritime arbitrator. Fc-nn- 
drr Member, former President, 
Chairman and llgnnrar" Member 
*•' the I..M A.A. Ai hi* own re- 
C*W*i. no teiters and no flowers, 
r.inemi private. 

OREWITT.—On November 2Slh. 
suddenly, at Colworth Manor. 
Harold Leslie Drew-Ill. O.B E . 
aged 71 years Dearly luved 
husband of Hilda and lather of 
John. Tuneral Service Monday. 
December isi ai Dying Church. 
41 2.30 p m Flowers may be sent 
to Lrtw»rrl While * Son. .» South 
Pa Han t. Chichester. Tel. 82178. 

DUFFIELD.—on November 23rd. 
M-iiiorlP Evelyn. in Ipswich 
Hospital. beloved mother or 
Penny. Funeral ai Ipswich Crema¬ 
torium. li a.m.. Thursday. Nov¬ 
ember 27th. 

EASTON-On 24th November at 
hi. Bartholomew's Hospital. 
Vloiei Bat-tram, dearly loved wire 
of John and mother or Fiona. 
Marilyn and Nicola. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at St. Paul's. Howell Hill, 
Ewell. Surrey, at 2 p.m. on Fri¬ 
day. 2«th November. 

ELLIS.—On 25ih November, peace¬ 
fully. Conwy Trevor Ellis, of Mlll- 
fl-ld Shaw. Cobham. Kent. lately 
of Pinner. Middlesex, a dear 
father and grandfather. Funeral 
in Kent. Friday. 2H<h November 
u|p»lh from Spurgln. Mcopham 
RIU-'C' ramily flowers only. 

FORBES IRVINE.—On November 
;4th. 1**75. Henry Quentin Forbes 
Irvine. J.P.. DL. 2JUt Laird of 
Drum and Shivas. 2nd son or me 
lam Mr and Mrs Alexander Forbes 
Irvine, of Drum and Shlvas, 
Aberdeenshire. Dear husband ef 
Margaret Funeral private. Family 
flowers onlv. Memorial service In 
St Devenlck'i Episcopal Chuirn. 
Bleklalde. Aberdeen, on Friday. 
November 28lh. ai 2.AO p.m. 

DEATHS 
HARRIS. — On 31»t November 

1575. 'n hospital. Angelika 
Karris, wife of Alan, of 15 Him. 
he|m Road. London, N.W.B. 
1'anersl private, family flowers 
only. 

HAWKBS.—On November 2SUt 
1*J75. at 6 College Court, Ash 
fort. Knt. Jessie Loulsh. sped 
99. widow or w. J. Hawke*, o 
Waoriroughs School. Birmingham 
Dear, mother of Joyce Allaopp 
Pogoy Roe and Peter Job Hawke*. 
Funeral Thursday. November 
27th. 5.45. from Ashford Church. 
No flowers, but donation* 
Help The Aged welcomed, 

HERTZ, MATHILDE. D Jlffl.—On 
November 20. peacefully. aart 
84 years. In Gam bridge, daughter 
of Professor Heinrich Hertz rhy. 
sicist. &adl» mtssod by her 
cousins Gflu Calmann meo 
Kuv. Porrldgn Haase. PUtan 
Soraereet and Professor and Mn 
C. It. Hem, 2427 .Malar!* 
Forstwcg 6. Germany. Funeral 
will lam place in Hamburg. 

MOULDER.—On November 24lh 
peacefully at home. Muriel 
Carrie, loved we of the late 
Li -Colonel Aicc coy Houider and 
mother or Ronald and Meryl 
Funeral private; no letter*, pleas* 
Flowers to J. H. Kenyon Ltd. 
7J Rochester Row. S.W.l. o 
donation* ir desired to Royal 
National Lifeboat Institution. 

LOMAS. LAURA, beloved wife of 
the tat* Alexandra. Lomas, mother 
or Kathleen. Evelyn ■ Bunty > an' 
Gerald, died peacefully at he 
home No. 8 Linden Court, End 
cllffo Vale Road. Sheffield lO. h 
the early hours of the morning 
of the 32nd November In her 
84th year. Sendee followed by 
Interment will be hold at Christ 
Church. Stannlnglon. Sheffield, a 
14 o clock mid-day on IVednex 
day. the 26lh. Flowers may be 
sent to N. Charirswarth and Son 
767 Stxnnington Road. Sheffield. 

McCARRtcK.—On 21st November 
sadly. Helen Joan McCarrlck. 
dearly loved »lslor of ismay 
McCarrlCfc. Funeral private. No 
flowers please.—Alt enquiries la 
Pentney. 88 College Rd.. SE31 

MARSHALL.—Cm November 24lh. 
peacefully ar home. 42 paric 
Town. Ovford. Gladys Mary Mar¬ 
shall ■ Biddy >. widow of Frank, 
mother of Sylvia. Jim. Roland 
and Rupert. Funeral ar Wotver. 
cole Cemetery. Ox lord, on Friday 
November 28th. at 1 p.m. Ni- 
flowers. by request, donations If 
desired to International Bays' 
Town Trust. 15 Frank fen 

Peterboroooh. 
MOORE.—On 25th November, at 

7f> Knowstey Road. Cresslngion 
Park. Liverpool. 19. Evelyn Mar¬ 
jorie Moore, aged **5. Service 
Snringwood CremaTortum. li am 
Frirtav. Sfllh November. 

PEARSON.—On 24th November, 
suddenly, at Collndale Hospital. 
r.nnvljnr* Margaret, of Clung. 
H'htteneid Road. Now Mliion. 
winnn of Norman Pearson, dearly 
lo'.-ed mother of Judith. Jennirer 
and Joan. Cremation at Goldera 
Crnnn Cremaioriom on Friday. 
November 28th. at 2.50 p.m. 
Donation*. If desired, to Cancer 
Re-search or noweas lo Donne 
and Company. 59 Brent Street. 
N.W.4. Lands there are to 
wesi of west, where night Is quiet 
and sleep Is root ", 

SAWYER.—On November 21st. 
11*75. nearefUHr at Compton 
House Nursing Home. Undfleld. 
Nina, aged 'll. Belovod sister 
r.r the late Oorts and much loved 
patient. Funeral service at AH 
Saint-* Church. Undfleld. on 
Thursday, November 27th. at 2 
p.m. Donations In Ilea of fTnwers 
lo Ail Saints' Church. Undflold 
• Treasurer. 26 Sunte Close. Hay¬ 
wards Heath t. 

TURNER,—On November 25 rd. 
1975. at Whtpton Hospital. Exe¬ 
ter. Frank Lawrence, anrd 60. of 
Th« Old Parsonage. Crrwkrme. 
Somerset, late af lha Y.M.C.A.. 
beloved husband nr Alice and 
father of Mare and John Fun¬ 
eral service xl Method!** Church. 
GrnwVcmo. at 2.50 p.m.. Fri¬ 
day. November 28th. Family 
fiowerx only, donations to the 
Devon and Somerset Kidney Re¬ 
search Appeal, c o Midland Bank. 
Crew Verne. 

WATTERS.—On November 24 th. 
1475. suddenly at home. Gladys, 
aged 85. wife of James Walters. 
Funeral service at A11 Saints', 
Hove, ai It.50 a.m. Thursday. 
November 27th. followed by 
cremation at Down* Crematorium, 
Bridhlon No letters, pleose. 

weedy.—On November 22nd. 
peacefully, at his home In Credl- 
ton. Devon. John Edvrard. in hi* 
91st year. One lime chairman 
of Ornbas Ltd. and of Fortnum 
and Mason Ltd. Cremation pri¬ 
vate. No flowers or leUers. 
please. 

WHEFLER.—On November 25lh. 
suddenly. Sir Charles >" Mike 1 
It’heeler, K.H.E.. aged 70. 
Dearly beloved husband or Mar- 
rrl|e and devoted father of Ann. 
Cherry and John. Sendee at 
Putnev Vale Crematorium. King¬ 
ston Rnad. on Friday, 28th Nov¬ 
ember. at 10.50 a.m. A mem¬ 
orial servlc* will be announced 
laicr. Donations to cancer re¬ 
search. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
MORRIS.—A memorial service ror 

Clive Morris will be held at St 
Paul's. Knlih {abridge, at 13.30 
on Friday. November 28th. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

THE CHE5T & HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

woifcs fur the prevention of 

ANGINA—ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS—STROKE— 

CORONARY THROMBOSIS 
and 

holpa those who suffer from 
them. 

Plaase send us a donation. 
Send stamp for illustrated 

Christmas Card Brochure Of 
cone and see our cards. 

The Chest .and Heart 
Association. Dept. T. 

Tavistock House North 
Ta vl slack Sqm r ft 

London VClH 9JE 
Tel.: 01-587 5013 

MEDICATED SURVIVAL 

Mitn Utoee Is no prospect of 
nwntj front terminal I1W». 
would you wish to bo kept 
alive by medical machinery 7 
If not. lei your doctor know 
your wishes While you _ are 
able bo communicate. Form 
and particulars from 'Ci 
Voluntary Euthansta Soriaty. 
15 Prince of Woks Terrace. 
London. h‘8 SPG. 3 temp 
ploase. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

b the largest single sup- Eirter in the UK or research 
to all forms of cancer. 
Help us to conquer cancer 

with * legacy, donation or ■■ In 
Memorium donation to Sir 
John Rets*. Han. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept TX1. 2 Carlton House 
Tarrace. London. SW1Y 5AR. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 2$ 

announcements 

abandoned 

III*treated, iw. taluwf: fflB 
WOOD GREEN ANIMAL 
SHELTER. 601. Xordahlp Lane. 
London. N.22. Hon. Treasurer 
pr. Margaret Young deals with 
thousands of these animals 
yeari}. II n« i Free Clinic tar 
Iho riA and ailing: It maintains 
a Cat Sanctuary and has a Koine for Unwanted Animats si 

aydan. nr. Roys Kin. Hens, 
please help by_sending a 8)as non ror THE STRAY’S 

KRISTMAS DINNER. Vlsttora 
giways welcome. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Join us in our fight against 

cancer. 
You can play a vital role In 

enabling us to cominae our 
research programmes. Picas* 
nclp^by sending,a donation now 

Wn 
Dept. 1600. P.O. Ba* 135. 

Lincoln a Inn Field*. 
London. WC2A 3PX. 

a• MOV 1904: Battle of 305 Metre 
y,luv...TDdaT.* hatlle is against 
disability. Hetp research right 
crippling. Donation* lo Action 
Research for the Cripuled Child 
T. SDringReld Rd. Horsham. It 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FISHERMEN’S MISSION 
A spiritual welfare wuk 

amongst flsharmen and lltelr 
families. Caring for the needy. 
comforting the bereaved, coon- 
aelllnn the wai-ward. 

Please send your urgently 
reqalred gift to: itiyal National 
Mission 10 Deep 3«a >'l**i- 
ermen. 43 Nottingham Place. 
London HIM 4B.Y. 

FRY. GEORGE FRANCIS FRY. late 
of 65 Thor®Irm Road. Lewisham. 
London SE13. died there on 3rd 
December 1974. (Estate about 
C2.50O. i 

HARRAD INE- AUDE ADA HARRA- 
DINE otherwise ALICE HARRA- 
DINE. spinster, laie of 17 Brook- 
lands Park, Bbckheath. London 
SE3. died there on 12th June 
1975. ■ Estate about £4.300. • 

HOLTHAM nee WILKINSON. MAY 
HOLTHAM nee WILKINSON, 
widow, late of 48 Stanley Road. 
Hinckley. Leicestershire, died as 
Leicester on 38th February 197S. 
i Estate about £5.400.1 

LANE. ETHEL MAUDE ROWLES 
LANE. Spinster. late of The 
Retreat. Heslhtgtoo Road. York, 
died at York on 18th February 
1975. (Estate about Cli.ooo, t 

mudoiman nee McCarthy other- 
Wse HAMMOND. CONSTANCE 
MARJORIE MUDDIMAN nee 
MCCARTHY otherwise HAM¬ 
MOND. widow, late or 34 Blue 
Ham Avenue. Sr* ford. Sussex, 
died there on 7th July 1976, 
■ Estate about £12.730. < 

STONE RONALD LLEWELLYN 
STONE, tale of 44 Hove Pork 
Villa*. Hove. Sussex, died *1 
Hov, on 19lh May 1976. iEstate 
about £2.100.1 

The kin of the a Bare-named are 
requested to apply to the Treasury 
Solicitor iB.V7>. 12 Buckingham 
Gate. Westminster. London swi. 
falling which the Treasury Solicitor 
may take steps to administer the 
estate. 

IN MEMORIAM 

■|no thaudhte of Augustus 
Ralph Chapman. C.8.E.. and Df 
his wire Hilda and or their little 
prsnd-dauahter Justine. 

KING. DORIS. 261 h November. 
195ft. Dexrest Boa. So much 
lov“d and always In my thnuahis. 

■—Jocelyn. 

WANT as excuse for a pony, ar 
would you tike ta arrange a 8 roup ot friends to go Carol 

inning. Whatever you do this 
Christmas, why not remember 
our children at the same time. 
We'd love to hear from you and 
can provide posters, literature, 
collecting Uns. carol sheets, just 
ring the Appeals Department on 
Ot-229 8941 at the National 
Society for Mentally Handicapped 
Children. Pembrtdge Hall. Ptm- 
bridge Square. Y.2. 

MEET OTHER INTERESTING young 
■ 20-351 graduates and profes¬ 
sional people at some of the 348 
cultural, sports and social events 
on the December programme of 
tee London tnlorvaratw Cteb. 
Come to tha club pnetnises. 117 
guemvway, W.2.. any Wed., 
7-30-9 P HI., or write lo David 
Vine (T.i. for details. 

85 FT. KETCH to Now Zeeland 
requires experienced navigator 
■ted_1 crew. Leaving early 
December. Contact Mr. Apdebyl 
Telephone 01-628 7651. ex. 5p. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

ANYONE INTERESTED tn Joint pur¬ 
chase of approximately 30 Foot 
saUtng cruiser with glow lo skip¬ 
pering and chartering In east 
Mediterranean. Ttrard. Woybrldge 
>97) 46438 icvesi.' 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SKIERS—For gate. Good used slrii. 
sacks and ski boots. Rloo Chris 
Esson. 730 2323 at Ski Mart. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CHARITY CARDS: 

Ovttr 500 designs from 97 
nationally registered charities 

ON SALE NOW AT 
Royal Exchange. ECS 

16 New Burlington St.. W.la 
toff Regent Slj 

47 Old Bond St., W1 
68 Piccadilly. W1 

38 Sioano Sq.. S.W.l. 
130 Kensington High St.. W.lz 

69 Duke St.. W.i. 
iOpp.. Soifridgesi 

Let your Christmas greeting 
help s worthwhile cause this 
year. Calendars and gifts on 
sale too. 

Charity Christmas Cord 
Council, 01-836 9992. 

CHRISTMAS DAY IH THE ICE 
PACK. Superb oualitv. Fun 
colour Christmas Card 7',ln x 
Sin. £1.50 per 10 Inclusive. Fish- 
etmen's Mission. 4-5 Nottingham 
Place. London. W1M 4BX. 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S 
FUND,—UNICEF Greeting Cards 
mean more than good wishes: 
every card sold Is help to a child 
In need. Cards and Brochures 
from: UNICEF G CO. 14 Strat¬ 
ford Place. London. W.I. Tel. Ol- 
493 9417. or U-K. Committee for 
UNICEF. 99 Dean Street. London 
w.i > or UNA Shop. 25 New 
Quebec SI.. London. W.I. and 
all better card shops. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WIN YOUR CHILD’S SCHOOL 
FEES. A £7.GOO competition In 
this week's Sunday Express. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD- 
funeiial DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 

49 Edgwxre Road. W.2 

01-723 3277 

49 Marines Road. W.B 

01-937 0757 

PUGH A CARR. KHICHTSBRIDCE. 
florists for oil occasion*. 11B 
Knlghlsbrldgr. 584 3336, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SALMON FISHING to let.—See 
Country Properties. 

GOVERNESS REQUIRED. — See 
Domes!Ic Situations. 

SECRETARY .* P.A. for financial 
direr lor.—See See. of Sec./Gen. 
AppU. 

FISH FARM OPPORTUNITIES—- 
See Business to Business. 

HAVE YOU EVER FAILED conspi¬ 
cuously enough to morlt inclusion 
in tec forthcoming Brown Ala 
Book af Flops 7 The editors 
would be glad to hear from you at 
Box 1802 S. The Times. 

REDECORATING OR ALTERA- 
1° Business 

GOOD SPEECH and Accent—aeg 
_P ronjl Sendees. 
THE INNS OF COURT, by Pamela 

Blake. Those who missed 
exhibition, call 01-335 4825. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA oub Sun¬ 
day afternoon • Coni act needs 

hostesses lo have lonely old 
people tO Tea, 0630. 

4TTPACTIVH FEMALE, _ EXECU- 
n P-A—See SI is. Wanted. 
Anyone INTERESTED In Sailing 7 

See Yachts A Baals. 
ROOFINC. REPAIRS, water-proof- 
_big—see Business to Business. 
ROSIE.—hxppv decade.—Lava. 

Sam. 
NORTH YORKSHIRE D wholly an 

assisted area, don't forget. 
VOICE.—Why. not return to Sylvia 

on her birthday-J. H. C. 
WINDSOR. Immaculate nanly rum. 

reitdenre. See Pron. To Let. 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. Germany. 

—See La Creme dr la Creme. 
COME BACK SOON. TONOA— 

England will miss you.—m.H. 
POSTAGES. TELEPHONES 8 TELEX 

easinesses, large l small, ran cot 
costs.—-Sen Xmas Girt Guide 
' Tin derbcnc'>. 

SAILING In return for keep.—See 
General Vacancies. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,160 

GOOD COMPANY ' 
Good Entertainment from 9 pm. 
You' 11 reel at ease with your 

cHunt* af 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Street. 

6t James. S.W.l. 
The venue where the friendly 
atmosphere exists. 

Reserva lions’ 
734 1071 Daytime 

*30 1648 After 8 p.m. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

DOING NOTHING at Xmas 7 Come 
Skiing. Friendly mixed group. 
WSC. 01-940 7782. 

CHELSEA FLATS. Luxury, serviced. 
-1r Page. 01-373 3433. 

THE Limes Country Parle Hotel and 
Coir Course. West Runton. Gra¬ 
cious living In a beautiful selling 
on North Norfolk coast.—‘Tel.: 

c.h. and fully equipped callage on 
private Sussex estate, Frt-Sun. 
night, £16. Inc. linen, c.h.. gas., 
elec. Longer lets by arrangement. 
Tel. Scaynes Hill 302. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Sarkston Gardens 
S.W.6 welcomes you. Recently 
modernised: near West London 
air terminal. 01-570 6116. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 38 IB 40. 200 
single rooms. Partial board. £15 
p.w. All amen Idea. Apply; 172 
New Kent Rd.. London. S-E.l. 
703 4175. 

HOGMANAY. SKI N FUN Deny. 18- 
35's. 4 days. SkUway. 679 4026. 

CORNWALL. Super holiday Cottage 
for two. Available Christmas on¬ 
wards. 01-393 7473. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKIERS.—Superb starred chalets 
and selected hotels. Ut VeTbler 
For brochure. Chris Kenyon Holi¬ 
days. Bay fOrd 099286 316,337 
ASSOC. G.P.T. Atol 369BC. 

holidays; and villas HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GET A LITTLE CAPITAL 
TOGETHER 

Helsinki. Borltzi. Prague and 
Istanbul. Copetdiogen, Madrid. 
Vienna. Rome. Florence and 
Venice an «u m evidence tn 
Uie Thomson Winter Sun bro¬ 
chure. 

There are 3. j. or 5 night 
holiday*—or if that Isn't 
onough. a leisurely weak will 
?■«? UlB great naiian 
Cities: Moscow. Leningrad and 
tec country between them by 
train; the legendary Andaiu- 
dan clues or Gran da, Sovtlte 
and Cordoba. 
__ Monuments of history, ari 
treasure*, dating views or 
off-brart nightlife; the reason* 
for a city holiday are ax varied 
as iho elite* themselves. 

So talk to a travel agent 
while there ore still a few 
vacancies left. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS ■ 
ATOL 1S2BC 

£5 OFF ORPHEUS 
TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS 

NOW ! 
For Tunisian ho I Ida) dj> 

par rum until December. 30.h 
Qrph^us are oflt-tlng *,■« orf 
our published brochuro prices . 
Choose from Sousse. L'lWba 
and HammameJ—^un. >■«. 
sand and wonderful modern 
hotels—Price* from Eo'i •!>»' 
£5 of course 1 ■. Bui huni¬ 
on ly a few bookings suil ava.I- 
Iblt-Hiu 01-733 2281, or 
Oi.j.37 5283 i24hr. An*afene 
on 01-734 2281 >. 

ORPU8US HOLIDAYS. 
22 Queens House. 

Leicester Plato. 
Leicester Square. London. WC2 

ATOL 7038. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVELAIR 
lo AtuoaUa. The Far Earl. 
New Zealand. 

Considerable savings an 
slnglo and return rarer. 

Seals. available fur Christ¬ 
mas. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Floor 

40 Great Marlborough street 
London Wiv IDA 

TeL: 01-457 6016 T or 
01-437 7603/6 

CAA ATOL 109D 
Late Bookings Welcome* 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

ABC lo NORTH AMERICA/ 
CANADA. WEST AFRICA. 
Inclusive tours to Africa. Sey¬ 
chelles and Mauritius. Economy 
nights to Australia. Far East. 
India Pakistan. Contact: 
TRAVEL CENTRE (London.'. 
119 OsIoiH St.. W1R 1PA. 

TcL: 01-457 9134/3059 or 
734 5788. 

ATOL 113B 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

in ll’.< worldwide deulnjlionj 
plus ABC nigh is to North 
America. For our free 4»pagc 
brochure giving full dolatlx 
phone 01-58-1 ■«17 or Ol-bBJ 
,jJ53 >24 hour* 7 days Ansa- 
lone ■ or write to : 

UK and International Office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
46 Brampton Road. 

Knlghtsbridge. London. S.W.5 

JANUARY EARGAINS 

0433. ail inclusive front 
per rtrson. 

Thai'a tec odroatn price for 
one week's halides' from llm 

January oi laoLl. 

Two weeks are rram oDjy 
£Jl° hi ao apartment, or 
7 high prade hotel one week 
Z, from £129. Both include 
IIII pass. 

6.WXKI. hi?h tn the French 
Aloes Marl rimes with 
after lift serving run ancr run. 
laoU Is for you. 

Phone now or write Tor full 
colour brochure to Isola 
nef. T ■ 101. 52 Berkeley 
Street. London. W.I. 

01-629 9377. 8/9 

ATOL No. 7D6B 

First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

flow! Get a Winter Sun Break, 
in Tunisia from £70! 

On Scheduled Tunis Air Flights 

For information abour j^*3*r Vj«*, 

SSg SX£ MBS- 
"7 61 MoninuT St 
London WIN 7TD ‘ 

CARIBBEAN VACATIONS 
The Caribbean mav seem 

pretty distant and remote to 
you. at IMs Ume of year . 
bul . ■ . we can supply you 
with a vacation that you'll 
remember the res! of your life. 
In the Virgin Islands. Antigua. 
Martinique, etc., all too nume¬ 
rous to mention, varied vaca¬ 
tions available. Including 
private villa* seir-vUppcred 
yachts or one ot the many 
world-famous hotels In tec 
Northern Caribbean. 
REASONABLE RATES 

Phone: Harpenden (058-27) 
64920 

SKI -fc SKI if SKI 
2 wk. all In cl. £141 by atr. 2 
wk. all tec). £110 coach 
Austria. 3 wk. all Incl. £274 
Xmas special. Plus many, many 
more la choose from.—10 ski 
specialist*. 

Call in and see us. 

HAVMARKET TRAVEL 
31 32 Havmarket. S.W.l 
Tel.: 01-839 6958'9‘0 
Telex: Hoielllnk V17B58 

(Airline Agents) 

FREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

Teach arts, crafts or spans 
for 9 weeks In an American 
summer ramp—and you'll get 
return flight and Tull board— 
FREE I Plus 875 allowance and 
two weeks' free time ror travel. 
So: if yota'ra a studom or 
teacher, over 19. free from 
June 26 and keen to go. ring 
01-589 3225 or send a postcard 
o CAMP AMERICA. Dept. A4. 

Queen's Gate. London SW7 
R, 

U1 

'A 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

oners you economical lares to 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 
USA.. CANADA. Tar East. 
Mlddlo East. Coif. India, Pakis¬ 
tan. N-W. Africa and other 
destinations. Seals available 
Nov.-Dee. Specialists In late 
bookings. 

Contact • 
3-6 Covenfry Street, w l. 

01-439 2326/7/8 
01-734 234S 

i Airline Agents i 

SLTPERB WINTER 
IN\^ESTMENT FROM 

. £190 
Tilts winter the 16.000 ton 

T T S. Alios soils from South¬ 
ampton on 14-day cruises to 
ter Cana rids. 119 Dec.. '75:2. 
16. » Jan.: 15. 27 Feb : J-. 
2o Mar.: and 9 Apr.. '76■, 
The T.T.S. Atlas provides tee 
ultimate hi shipboard ameni¬ 
ties. service and cuisine. 

Tor full colour brochure 
about this snip contact Alan 
Maul rer. E PIROTTK1 LIN ES 
i LONDON' LTD.. 6 Quadrant 
Arcade. Regent Su. W.i. 

01-734 080a. 

Cadogan Travel Ltd., 
159 Bloanc Street. 
London. Sttl- 
01-730 0721- 

Hove Travel. 
161 Church Road. 
Hove. 
SuMjaL. 
0273 TS21o9. 

Orpheus Holldsi'd. 
22 Queens,Houso. 
Leicester Place. 
Letcesiei Sugar* j 
London. HC2. 
Oi;734 2261. 

ks'pras Travel l Tour* tlJ 
Eusion ■-cmr''. 

51 HeSipMMd Rrj,. 
London. Sli5. c- 
ni-SffF 05 01. 

Lord ben Travel, 
255 Old Brampton F--, 
London. Sit 5. . 
01-5“3 -Ull. 

Siliair Holiday. Ltd 
SIIvjc House, n 11 tv. 
Street Luton. Brets 
03P2 J12131. 

TUNISIA. There's another side to the Mediterranean j*. 
only 2} hours away by Tunis Air. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED SERVICES 

CHEAPEST FLY/ 
CRUISE BARGAINS 

'lo tee Canary Islands. 
Guaranteed standby £11'-* 
'shower, w.c. ■ 2-berth camna 
Inclusive, no extras, no sur- 
chares. Ports of call Maure¬ 
tania. Arreclfe. Aqadlr 
Tcnerilo. Departures 

Vnl Plfh 

and 
from 

January Gaiulck. 3rd. 24Ui 
and 14th February. 

FINNLINES 
01-205 4006. 01-200 0983. 

ATOL 021B. Offer closes 12lh 
December. 

PERSONAI^SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 
AFRICA. INDIA, PAKISTAN. 
SEYCHELLES. S. AMERICA. 
ROME. CAIRO. ADDIS. FAR 
EAST. AUSTRALIA. Other 
dost! nations. ■ 
INDO A FRIG TRAVEL LTD., 

2-30 Grand Bldgs.. 
Trafalgar Sq.. London. w.C.2. 

01-850 5092 3-4. 
ATOL 487D. 24-hour Sorvlco. 

EC ON AIR’ 

ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

2 '13 Albion Buildings 
Aldersgaie Street 

London EG!A 7DT 
01-606 7968 . 9207 

(Airline Agents» 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide eccmamv flights to 
New York. Fir East. Australia. 
New Zealand. EasL West 
and Central Africa. Caribbean. 
Wdla. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Euro ex'.—20-31 Edgware Bd. 
f2mms Marble Arch Tube), 
W.2. Tel 402 9373 (4 lln-s'. 
Airline Agents. iSau. Ull 1 
p.m.) 

BEST V*«-UE AIR FARE51 To South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. VJ.S.A.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Goldsiream Travel 
Lid.. 01-836 2223 i24 hours. ^ 

penmarii Street. London. 
W.C.2. iAirline Ageotsjc 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
lies In Ncrls.Uie imspoill Island- 
2 weeks at Old Montpelier Hotel 
from £251 Including scheduled 
Rights.—Brochure of-736 0005. 
Rankin Kuhn. ABTA, ATOL 326 
ABC, 

HOTEL MELIA MALLORCA. Palma. 
Majorca. 5 star. From a guaran¬ 
teed £96 ror 7 nights half board 
this whiter from Luton and 
Gatwlck. Thomson a la Carte— 
see your travel agent soon. 
ATOL 162BC. 

MARBELLA 
area 

SCHEDULED nights from 
•Heathrow. PLUS villa PLUS 
free car Tram: £75 for 8 dar> 
or £107 Tor 15 da vs. ALSO 
A and S STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Bollards Lane 

London, N.3 
Telephone 

01-349 0363 01-346 7784 
(ATOL 27ZB) 

SKI ANDORRA ^ SKI 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
2 weeks from LSI. 1 week. 
£76. January lo AprU. weekly 
departures from only £49. BEA 
nights. B and B. hole), cheap 
skt-packs, skiing at 9.0C»j il 
Med. sunshine. Europe's 
cheapest i duty-free > aprds-skl. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAY'S 
THE ANDORRA FXPERT5 

01-937 5306. . ATOL 432 B'- 
24 hr. Brochure phone Service 

WHEN FLYING 
com act miss Iririd Wehr for 
Ion- cost fares lo New York. 
Ao^rralla. Africa and Far East 
bv scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinallons of Eurooe. 

MAYFAm-TRAVEL 
'Airline Agents> 

4tn Floor, 
31-32 Harmarkni. London. 

S.W.l. Tel.: B39 1681 
i4 lines'. Telex 916167. 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 

BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

One million pounds in ’Wcl- 
Immediate delivers or cosh and 

•SfiFn 

MIMS \1c?r Vast stock* branded hed- 

“d 
Hiht9 TrtdWte tEilWfl and 
Newharen». 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furoiture Warehouses. 

16 Uxbridge Rd^ taUnq. W.5 
Tel 01-579 232;' 

Reading i The Bulls Shopping 
Centre i ___ 

Tel. i 0734 ■ S82 337 9 
Ncwhaven 'l The Drove), 

Mew-haven Siaijon 
Tel. <07912 * 72U 4 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy guality contract cord 

carom £1.99 yd. line. 'AT*. 
Eight colours. Standard quality 
from £1.25 rd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Rd.. S-W.6, 

01-736 7551 
255 New King's Rd.. S.W.6. 

01-731 258ft 

London's leading Soeclaljate In 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fiiqhis one way £206. return 
£384 Jeishlp £198. Many 
varied and exciting stop overs. 
Specialists to Australia and 
Now Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOt'RS LTD. 
38 Poland St.. London. W.I. 

01-734 lOt.7'437 3144 
l Airline Agents» 

CORFU OR CORSICA 

French or Greek ’ if* a diffi¬ 
cult choice—but uir can make 
It nasior for you As) for our 
19*6 brochure appearing 
shortly, comalnlng nur evclu- 
sivc holidays in villi*, hoiei* 
and lavertus in Corfu and 
Coralca. Corfu villas Lid. )6? 
Walton Si . 8W3. 01-581 08-31. 

• ATOL .>37 

THE EXPERTS 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE 
and oiher desQnailon*. 

Largest seiec tlon. Guaranteed 
scheduled departures. 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 

76 Shaftesbury- Avenue. W'.l* 
TeJ 01-43? 7751,2- 

Open Saturday. 
Alrilnr Agent. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

FLY WINGSPAN 
Far ' 

Australia. New 
Zealand. Far East and AlriCd. 
Booe now (or Xmas lo avoid dis¬ 
appointment. Most conipeiiiivv 
fares.—Wingspan. 6 Great Qurcn 
si- w.C.2 01-242 56^’ Air¬ 
line Agents. 

CERVINIA-SM In this world- 
famous ski resort which shares 
tee Matterhorn with Zermatt- 
Our prices range from C69 for 
1 week’s derm-pension ai the 
central Hotel Rosa. For brochure 
call CPT. 828 5555 

Unfair 

LUXURY SKI APARTMENT hi 
Avonsz. France. Sleeps 7. avail. 
December 27-Janujry 3 iC3O0>. 
All of Jan. (£160 p.w. i Jan. 
31-Feb- IS i £500). Private 
lot tings only. Phone 01-262 4120. 

SAVE £30 + TO EUROPE. Tours, 
scheduled flights Heathrow, plus 
Skiers Special Air Service to 
Geneva. Zorich, winter 75 76. 
V.F.L. 01-222 7573. ATOL 401B. 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. £99 ft. 
Jo'burg £190 r l. Aust. E198 
o w. Many othor desiinaiions. 
Jctback. 01-723 4287. Atr Agis. 

ACROSS 

t Warden for president ? .7). 

5 Material for the male? of 
various breeds i T‘‘. 

n Super subject of a poet's 
autohiojtraphy f5». 

Ifl Rccover> to hold motorway 
in hanle t9>. 

11 Arrdnviev ab>>ut many dc- 
erco lO). 

12 French writer 1- after the 
hecr-drinking n-om—wrnn; 
tvav i S1. 

14 In vlhirr. it helps with the 
tenth payment *3'. 

17 Apple with meat rare ? 
- That"? about right f?t. 

15 Former majority npure 
16-31- 

20 It held up Reynolds'* work, 
no doubt t3'i. 
Value a little quiet commen¬ 
dation ? iSl. 

24 A pawry item's put back in 
layers (6). 

26 Used to play march in A— 
nothing new ip). 

27 Letters written by Terry 
151- 

26 All these on moon trip :■ 
i D. 

23 Escape ? N'onscaiC ! (7;-. 

EHJWN 
X South African bas stcaminq 

dram about ten fqi. 
2 FracoCAl ehjp alters one 

arrangement f“J- 

3 Fretful announcement made 
to hospital receptionist ? (9). 

4 Dress. Gascons do (t it) re¬ 
verse f * i. 

5 Soldier arranged raid in air¬ 
craft U0». 

6 Get 3 little lower ? (Si. 
7 A tiger loose—eve-opener 

In Surrey i7). 
S For disguises put request in 

writing t5t. 
13 Main supporters of military 

bJnds 110). 

16 Means to end iil-feeling <9). 
17 Weekend with poor Lily, 

near Irish beauty-spot i9). 
J9 Dominions seem 

about rising rent i7i. 
21 Rules up-et vulgar summer 

visitor 171. 
22 Remains down under ? i'5i. 
23 Pole viTiting a poem ia). 
25 Criminals go througb Scot¬ 

land t4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,159 

Doesn’t it seem a)iit]e 
unfair that those who 
spend iheir whole Ji\os 

helping others arc often 
the ones lo suffer most in. 
old age ’ Teacher*, nurse?, 
social workers, ibe wives 
of clergy, for example. 

Many are now in very real 
and desperate nced.TTie^e 

arc the people the NBt 
helps. With an annuity; 

accommodation, if 
available: grants towards 

nursing home fees or fuel 

co>l<: and in oiher 
emergencies. 

Please u rite to the a<Icrc?% 

below for m^re 

information anoui our 

troubled | V'"rk'h-'1? ^ 
tho?e whom old age has 

treated unfair!*-. 

<£NBI 

10*6 SUMMED broenurr avnllablr 
«oon. Picas** tclophone ill-To] 
MfO ter advance copy. 

j THE SPANISH CONNECTION.— 
: SchisJulcd exprea* coacheo te Bar- 
| cclona Ailcatite Trotvi 217.50. 

Book now. Canton. 01-734 74*.*i! 
12 N*v Hurllnqion Si . lv i 

1 CHRISTMAS IN ATHEN5. Dopari 
' 21 or 28 Drv.. from £S-> incl. [ 

hotel ■ night* and dav win'd 
Maht. —Cosmonollljn Holldgyv. I 
637 3-172. ABTA 

. XMAS IN MARBELLA. Deo* ■- and • 

. -21 D*t 7 and 14 ntaht* in > 4 . 
and S *ter hotels. * Plrasr dn noi ■ 

• phivte lor .rel only ■ Q.irrma • 
; Travel. 6.7. Grosvrnor Siren Lon- 
| don. WI 'i I-4‘*2 17H8 4TOL 

32-JB 
EVERY ROUTE to AU-»Lralj5id from 

'.fagnlHcont overland lour- , 
l»cr * to Katmandu pluv pv«tv vtop i 
urer :Jckcl onuards. Ukiiiillai . 
tvlard Hopoln-j from Trail rind'.r* 1 
Ltd. lb- Ti. Earl* Court Road, i 
London, kg 60. <11'—71 

; 1 Ci linr* ■ - 
i SIB BUTT SCHEMES. ISRAEL. ' 
[ lo!nn:-m v a Prr-teei -,T J1 I 

litllP Rb'-SPlt St. WC1. 24J -.'n-j 
, tNOIA-KASHMIR overf.ind eonrnx- 

lor*. Indonesia and Auviraii.i , 
nr-iclar--. Infprconilnrni.il. '94 
CoMh.iwl Rd . W 12 111.747! 
■?'-4. 1 

1 SKI. AUSTRIA. Younq pronl-'. 11 ■ 
D*-: L6‘ a djw Lurofnurv o«i : 
Dar'uio Rd . \v.*>. T4« ia*r 

, -227-i. .4RTA. Vlte r-7*. Tour* • 
OIST1HCTTVE CRUISING llite »vnter 

. Iran South. ■: 11PI on n>- i-imrl"* ' 
1 an] 14 -ia-.». ci-a? . 
■ S"uv Uis M..i|ir-v. i*|.TS.t.- 

0.-07 
COPEN HACEN Pin* v.Vv. 

A*->«ia-r!4ni i,V- S.-lredu'M i;|r*.:< ; 
wtfi*rih 'H-. Hudirow ;n«iu-l- 
irn loirl 7r.-» I'ur-- '11-774 , 
767H 4T0I. 4718i. 

MADRID. OARC LOU A. ATHENS. ' 
Oil - 'iiclil.. --.-..i. l.-.-i.'gn tei 

or nolv. I rrriirim 
llai i VII- -77 l Uhi At-lt J.-,Jll 1 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND — T>1» 
i»ori(* » m.'»i j I-.—n:iir-ni« f-.no 
r - - M- n- - |-.»o-*—. 1«-- 
Africa 4 S \m*>rie.i Ol -77n »U'- - 

NR .'lAIJkCA .!»■■ ,na A- — 1 
'It1'? t " 7.1-— !„7r* n.w Studio*- 
'■'r - '.12-i'J p w Oarmoatl . 
Ltd 142 Ho'.land Pk A'.C.. 1 
Linden, till avt. 7270047 H ■ 

WHY PAY MORE ’ Leon lit. V riohlv 1 
• to :«3i: -Jr-iii-i.iii'-ni —o'-TT-I 
1 ' Tr.iv»l;are lirlm* f 

AMSTERDAM PARIS. BRUSSELS ! 
or Rnj-i»i i.-nfindu ii mud.,-. *. : 
T'r.-r Of* Lr* . 2.< v'-r i'U-sc. ' 

' Lcnlm. S-.i 1 01 -2.7-Z «07ii. ! 

WINTER IN GRBBCE with Olympic 
Holiday*. 1 week from £56. Fully 
Inclusive and fully protected. Son 
yow travel agent or phon« 
Graham. 01-727 8050. ATOL 
341B. 

SAVE tff'i AND £££'* on-most 
European destinations. Immodlato 
dppu.. all guarantaod. E.O.T. 
«Air Agents!. 8 Charing Crass 
Road. W.C.2. 01-856 266U 
1053 1385. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 3 WkS. 
o^rrUnd with young people-, from 
£05. .Next dcpA. IO. IT. 24 Ocl. 
onwards Tentrek. Chlslnhurat. 
Kftnt. 01-467 9417. 

EUROPE. Tokyo and AlUlJTilasl.i. 
Wc an- Ihr speCLillsis. Call Club- 
-vlr. 32 Mvifresbury Are.. London. 
W. 1. Phone 437 7364—3 .Vl 
W47 - Alrilnr Agents■. 

CHRISTMAS SKIING chalet parly In 
Mcribtl. A few places still 
available Dec. 18-27. £110 p n. 
Incl. all surcharge*. 01-589 5i7H. 
John Morgan Travel. -V' Thurloc , 
Place. I.ondon S.W.7. L'HU. I 
' ATOL 05'2B i. 1 

MINK JACKETS from £395. Furs 
direct from tee manufacturer. 
John Simon. 22 New Cavendlah 
Street, hi. 01-486 6449. 

MINK fPASTEL) hip length coat. 
Hearty new and unworn, aize 14- 
16. Idf>a Christmas gut. £650. 
01-950 4171. 

WOO YOUR WIFE with sal In and 
MM: this Clulstnua. Vlilt our 
KnlgMSbridgo t«uv’.que.—Janat 

-p,aee- 

BRAVINGTONS 
PURCHASE FOR HIGH 

PRICES 
Old guid and silver, pre 1936 
and Qoecn Elizabeth 
save reigns. Writs or call. In¬ 
creased prices in exchange. 
Bravmgtons. Kings Cross. Lon¬ 
don. Ml 9NX. Branches: 75 
Fiooi StreBt. n Orchard Street. 
W.i 33 Market Place. SI 
Albans. Herts. Open aU day on 
Saturdays, except Float Sired. 

WRITE FOR MOfti 

AriiM*’* "t vi-ir<e«. 
correspondence coaching al^ 
rqiiellcd qua Illy, '■ tVrHjn, , 

tec te*^'- trap from Lpn,^' 
sithooI i-f Journalism *•),“ 
I tern or rt Si . W.I, TcL'tn 
JW 82oU. 

FRENCH INSTITUTE ld-w.,, . 
si vc Day course* in OiaY r-J'•' 
coinm'-n'.it-fl lJtli Januerr 
Interview*, from Bin ;Q •;*' 
December Virile lo 14 *-.- "S 
Place. London Sl»7 2Jft"lTht! 
or 38-1 6211. cm. 4 j. n '«t 

WE HAVE -.hauffeu.' driven < 
automobiles i0 ,0i: aj] 
ai competitive rales. For rfB’li 
information phone 61-680 

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS fZ® 
suroncc or pro bale —d SL"tra 
vices. J86 Ha non Garden i-JP® 
EC1N TEX. Tel.: UVJOi1®*# 

AFGHANS GALORE 

Healey & Slone have a fine 
range of hand-made Afghan 
nigs in gold* and Uie tradi¬ 
tional reds and browns at 
remarkable prices. Come and 
browse amonjj^jur large Slocks 
of Eastern 

HEALEY & STONE Ltd.,- 
J Snow Hill. E.C.li 
To I. : 01-236 4433 

ANTIQUE 

FOR SALE 

And quo oak refectory table. 
12ft. x 3ft. Sin. 

WINOOWBOXES Supplied""" w 
gunted. WL-t*MhMP % 

SPEAK’ ENGLISH PERFECTLY 
Lood accent and dieiion tSlF 
prlvaiclv by spocialui. nSS? 
corrrcied, public sneakhu?®1' 
speciality.—T.-i: oi-*s3a&wl <1 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. ^ 
ur marriage for profesalSS 
scadomte and business poSSlfe 

NM'il. Tel. 458 1760 hj J^: 
YOUR TELEPHONE. \S^' — 

KiSSA 01-^ 501J" 
A A o LEVELS '78. Expen*,,. 

PW^onjI luidon in ail subls^Z 
„ Talbot Rleo saw 1619 
YOUR LONDON OFFICE l) »' 

Prestige addrw Tel aiuvnwT 
Teh**' Xerox, Printing.—MeteS- 
30 Bake' S:.. IV. 1. 01-4R6 iS!' 

MOTOR INSURANCE.—Him, ^ 
forrnance ear soraallsl ImS.. 
dl te cover. JVrmj if requiHa { 
—Shannon 272 5941. ”■§ 

RENTALS 

HYDE PARK SQ., W.2 

_ Furnished ^ c run tacm* 
South with 2 large room* 
irecepiion 22fc oin by 15H and 
bedronm 1611 bv JOlli. k. 1 
b. chw. 3rd floor, no lin 
£45 pw Incl Nr. Lati'-astcr 
Gale and Paddington stations. 

GIL LAND & CO. 
01-586 270+ 

Tel.- 

£200. 

TODDfNGTON 252-5 
i Beds) 

HAMPSHIRE 
TO BE LET FURNISHED 

Attractive detached hou*e~j 
beds.. 5 reccpi. room*, kll.. 
utUlly. full gas c.h.. dble. 
garage. Easy reach main line 
station—Waterloo. BailngsiaLn 
T miles. Available 12. 1.76 
£160 p.c.m.. incl. rales and 
gardener. 

Apple SIMMONS & SONS 
12 Uorr SI.. BallngsioKr. 

■ 0256 ’ 6-5U1. 24-hr. dnwe. 
ptlOTte 10356* 25561. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer Urge discounts on 
our wide range or loo brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over 14 colours. itK-lurflnp 
corner baths hi Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new. Seals. 
Immediate delivery- Came and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 London Rd.. A Newham 
Terrace. Hercules Rd.. S.E.t. 

Tel. 01-928 5866. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First tor >un 
and warm clean Atlantic bcache*. 
Flats, hotels, nighl* all year. 
Consult tei- specialists: 'iJlnsilr 
Travel. *» Vino Si . London, w.i. 
Tel. 01-439 6633 i ATOL J03BC *. 

EXQUISITE PEKINGESE pups. aU 
_colours-Maiden 891854. 
PEDIGREE KITTENS, good homos 

onlv. 7 Burmese. 4 blue potnt 
Siamese, chamolon sires, inocu¬ 
lated. house trained. £2S each. 

BURMESE WnEMS?*' Beiuly and 
personality. 995-6407. 

RUSSET MANTLE Kannels. Hun Par¬ 
ian vusiaa. Top working and 
showing slock puppies due. Tel. 
0I-3JG 1533. 

ANTIQUES AND VICTORIAN Furni¬ 
ture wonted urgently for cash. 
Bureaus. bookcases. desks. 
chafrLtobtes. etc. Tel. day: 01,- 
3SS 9805: eve.. 01-736 0915: or 
write to -Caledonia Antiques. 533 
Kings Rd.. Chelsea. s.W.lO. No 
doslcn. 

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED Ch»btl r" 
flat. C.h . c.h.w . Sieinwas 
Grand. HI-FI. Tape Recorder. 
T.V . in large silting room, sludv. 
dlnbig room, double bedrims. 
bathroom. sen. cloak*, sumi 
kitchen. Twice weekly maid Cr - 
o w. i* monte* from Derombrr 
Ring 352 1220. 

HOUSE — CHELSEA .» FULHAM. 
. Decorated with Great Fuir and 

Character. .> bedrooms. 2 bate, 
double recent ion. garden. £70 
P »-. Basement Flat also avail- 
able £45 o.w. Contact Lusuiy 
Living. 01-W 9225. 

and equlnped snrvlmd apanniflms 
of varying slip for short and Itm 
*iays. From *:60 oer week furr 
Inclusive. T A. L. 930 2622 (far 
Windsor 600-30. eves, and tret- 
end. 

jfe 

ife 

m 
CURTAINS 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MALTA.—Warm. coniToriabie house 
lo let. £12 p.w. winter monte* 
Inclusive maid service ; charier 
flights available.—ATOL 231BC 

nl .o lOK* 

SAVE £ £ £ £'t now on good 
secondhand office equipment. 
Slough & Son. 2 Farrtn Bdon Road. 
C.C.I. 253 6688. 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choos*.'. we provide. Luro- 
chnck. 542 4614-2431 i Alrilnr- 
Agis. i. 

SKI-EASY Uifh voung mlv.-d gn.ups 
In. Austria. 1 or j wk*.. fn.in 
L69. Tnnfrek. *~hislnhiirsi. ifenl. 
n 1-467 •■417. 

LOWEST PRICES. — DucLlnuluni 
Travel >a1r.viisi. ft2B -7iL‘ c***<iR 

ALGARVE VILLA HOLIDAYS. 
TTiOUpli we jrr now :.ending mil 
i.irg,‘ sopDlie* of our new bro¬ 
chure* in .-,ur *gentv von can -.mi 
qei a enpv mailed direr! in v.jur 
hr..ne R tuu rtnq or write lo. 
Algarve Villa* Lid 1411 Strand. 
I.unrfon. W i". 2. oi■•r>2K. 
ATfiL 67fip 

UNIQUE SKI HOLIDAYS, in *L»s 
louring AUT.irL*. Sknna Inn 
nesons. onlv 2rM Transit «,u- 
•Ihoul ill-'*” giac 

GREECE av COACH lrimi l-.ndnn 
ila Irani". SvIir'Tiand and fiolv 
Hi v eirry Thursday and Sirnd.-i*- 
I or drlj||« |e| >I1-‘J1!'1 -H*4-> Trn- 
»ejw’orld OIihidIi Lid. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ALL CHANGE 
FOR CHELSEA 
EMBANKMENT 

CHELSEA 
5* H ’* I 
■ h v% | 
rM’rt T.^s 
Vi Hi I 
.i|prM\i:i 

EMBANKMENT. 
niumKhpri n.ii 
h ' rmun v ITf* 

i.k*cr.m ftirf 
is ii t.risjni-. lis m 

Lr-U p r.ru. 

j THE SECRETARY-DEPT- T’ ; 
! THTE NATIONAL 

BENEVOLENT INSTITLTTON . 
61 BAYS WATER ROAD, 

.LONDON YiZ ; 

WORRIED ABOUT 
ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS? 
SM GENIUS ANTI-ARCH WORK 

From 10-S weekday* 
10-1 '-aiLrcav 

’.-itiI Nevn.neor sih. ai the 

H-I.B.A Hein; Oalliwy’. 
*» Pnrrmen Sq , IV i. 

Plu* Miry New 7.-,.-..r f . 
-iew.ir.l-- rjarin't* 
and luniiiurr h.-»i ,j|f nt 
nier I.V-1 Ill(|l>"-| re- 
F *-r*-n. pa r^nuiri'H. Tr-ii— 
jhnni' 

Thir. al-e*'>>" recei.-ed 
immodiHic 'essonj- pi :n 
enugiiiirii beterc ti am «» me 
m Cr rung Tho adven. »u 
0'iginaiir t-ooked lor 4 ca»r 
clus i dni free on our *o-.i»s- 
pian and boc.iuie tee aq-eft 
was so iriiotm.il i uc ocople 
acted much du>cl.e> injn 
ucua' Became r» ihis q-.-ic 
fOcl'Ome ihe adver- 
Parcelled, which meant money 
saved. 

If you have a house or Hal to 
sell or tel 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and UH The Tima* help you. 

WINTER SUN Cr-ie Ateeua 
Rhode* Iroiii ’..7'> —i .■rsiiiui-illi.in 
Hbllil.ii*. *.-.7 fflTJ AU 13 

GERMANY, i r trlro lv air trnin 
— -■* jU ri-iurn liei-Lly 
'.hrlslni.is alreadv lining in* Uouk 
nnw. «".Mrn>.in Tnurlnr lacllllli-* 
Ll'l.. IB-1 Keti'-lmil'in i.lmrch 
Sir eel. V\ H lei •il-'JU''* •*VJ7. 
ABM. Al'-il UJH 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALANO 
IVUf' UF* Airline. I lv ih>- I-mo- 
Ul.m l».n n»r way—vl.i Van<<-uv--r. 
I or lull il.-i.ill-* ol lilt* en|uv.ii>li< 
ruuunu photic "I -ii.64 now. 
«»r yah .ii i-.p Airline*. 02 1Tal.il- 
a-ii Squan-, Loiidi-n. \l i: J ■ Ir 
i-r-n ire llym'i Iivihi-. it will iwii. 
|ii.-ii. vi.ur ruiinit thr vnrlil irlp * 

FLlCHTS ANO EXPEDITIONS m 
tiirr.-1-I?. Africa, Asia. Au.--lrjl.i-.il 
ji ri-.iii.ur iirk-ey —Y*-n:ur» 
Li-nire • AG*. 177. K'.-iivlitginn 
llliili si . u m «U.-*A7 •a‘in'2* 
"f’rJ 1 \lrllr»r AdetlLsi. 

INDIA. Intluncsl.i. Auvtralr.i ■.inn- 
Mil'1 UVi’rfanrf lri|*. I ,.r. '.g. tn 
l-'-ilni.inilu lr .My-* i'-ii| nr 
write A-4-.n ■-r-vlmunil*. Kina'* 

. ffriad. li lnd*i*r lei *i>>l _-j 
; XMAS li. %i.iit,i « .in.inc1.. S I r.im e. 
1 Scum 11..II.l.iv. Srlfril -iW-n.-r 

lllillils l.ii-- i-i./,in-i ..-.i-.-rls Unn 
-lli-nliirr 17 it.Ji. . air Aunici 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. ... 
I sin. \uur r»7i. Lilia nr llai 

r -*|iilr-.-invnti Irrri-. Iil.u.. h.~. 
! sialic, *.ir|. c'.h l».2-i 

SKI CHALLlG'AN. I'm-.■IIiii I -4.1 inn. 
j «.iy.il«-l illrl-.. -mIhrit inn >.jnn. 

ir.-i- -aim- 1‘lir-n.- inr lirerhiire 
1 1''J-Jt Finn; Slininh. lli-rks 

; NEW YEAR in *1 irr.ili-vn Si—n.| j 
i v-i-V >i an na-*s ->n Hi. i-d.il- nl 

if.-- S il-.ir i. — P'.-iy xn-K-rira- i-T 
i*i-w- si*.i. Ami. -.■■.in 

■ SKI XMAS. I .|iyi l>-. Minimi, II r.in-.o 1‘ni.i’-- ih-ii -i _ir*ii. o.^.- . 
'.nl l.n- Ilull *■*••« 

. afl»r 7 ■■ in 
LAST CHANCE — tin I i ,i 

H inotnl ary.l V ilrnhi 
; reium nn.-.y i|r,.,n..n^ 
I ,h|*. —"l.ili.r fr.i y ■ I Ll'l .-ti 
: ivui-luu Si.. i\ y i,-i y-a- -,->|i 

•«•."* re-jHi ■ .iirlln.. Aq.-r.r-. . 
CXfK°MS' C"ETC- *»*!-..ran. 

IlhcMle- It.I.. ini.,-. *.nr.rn.i-.. 
Prn*ior>-. H.vi.11,.-trie-1 
ThaJ-nn . SI . Ig-.. \» X 

I cwViwe’' *JM ‘I 'TOL 7.0*11 
SKIERS— .-n*1 N-w \.-ar 

f*» i*Ltc 

QBTAINABLES. Wo oblate the 
uiiobLalnabte. Ticket* for sporting 
events and theatre ana Cat 
Stevens.—839 5363 

VICTORIAN chaise longue, choco¬ 
late brown velvet, bcaumul con¬ 
dition. Offora ? Call ai 337 Si. 
John * hi.. E.C.t 

BECKSTEIN. BLUTHNER or similar 
nlano required.—OJ-723 4.382. 

FREEZERS — fritines. Boji our 
prices* 01 -239 '1947.- R468 and 
III- . 43 404*J. 

WANTED.—2 manuei harpsichord. 
_ —Ha-111-fl *1159 jfler ri p.m. 
BECHSTEIN GRAND for sale. Evtel- 

"7 "J.. -'"TicH l VOri. Yin up-:. £7 Oil.— 
Null Ingham 47JR-*. 

35 OMIGIIIAL n-u -rviD'-r-; (1670'*- 

■."i*-fi"'‘ ',,f' r"1 i:o|WTn Uay 
V,^TOfi'AN * OVAL PEDESTAL 

TAOLE * -In \ VUti. EH5; GranU- 
laiher clock, mahogany. £2011 — 
lei. a-_T 11**4 

WV° ,ARE. THE BEST tailor* In 
M.indun irv Pope and Bradicv. 
■ • Sjvkijll*- btrec-i. London. W.I. 

'J' -4-- ■ .,tiue. 
YORK PAVING fl.igs. Ill6 nnr Inn. 

Chelmsford ail 4'iH 
P“SJ!®S.—-Larqn vleclion ol over 

. . “Mrighis and grand*. Biw.li- 
-leln. Ilrulhn>-r. elr. Alvi piano 

• Jl:5?24,,K^r‘3?r*1*”- 7.**J H243. 
BOOKCASES, old desk*, 

•nljoues bough). Mr Irnion. 32B 

WESTING HO USE -SCHOLTES aupll- 
2U'roll. MOP. III-76 *• 

SCOTCH SALMON. Uc-sl 2-3 Ih. 
:' 7-TVJ’,|1A,.,rpd Lr-ndon. £2.r-i ib 
ir«ife ^ —^l,(»nr i»ri7 22.VI. morn- 

FERioo dining room 
. . PH1'-"1;'! Preli r.ihly 

I" R ,,,UJ - C|“,M with 
verpenrim- rronl 

vMnbn.inl Aim In la id l]»i« nod 
uc-.vion.il. l.ibl.-s cofa hi Me. r|c. 

*■ :.! * 5. I lie- nm« 
-rPRiMCTIME '■ on nalnllnn hy 
? -f"'1 «,oa nurol *crne. colfaBi-. 

b|o*N.',n1 ireer. two t-hildn-n 
Hi.mu.1.11 irainr ,|*.n x V n. 
2™!1 rilfpp, —Ho\ 17t)*> S. 
I lie llm,.”.. 

flr1P STflMP FAIR. Huy and 
- tilth fUi Hrlil->|, and i.uropejn 
iiAifil*. . cL.v'■■'dini llallroom. 
ri'•iiiniifi.n si . Strand. Lun.ion 

Ji-T' Noc-mhi-r. |l 

C CCMSTsiN urrifilii planers new: 
■-•■-ill -i rmipinn rin*', i^i -,|.| 

FOR YOU-Prniern 
broughi io your home Inc. San- 
d arson A Sekers. All sides 
export Ur made and ntlod. Soft 
Furnishing* Sendees i Well In a i. 

0598 and RuHim 72127. 01-504 

BLUTHNER. Leipzig baby grand 
piano, model no 7S117 < Aliquot• 
Beautiful rosewood. Belonging to 
concert pianist. Offers. Tel. 255 
•3412. 

BLUB— FOX COAT, calf length. 

2SSL aM AKm 

COLLBCTOK reluctantly offers 17- 

ftlc' 

MINK (PASTEL1 COAT. Nearly 

zsso.^1. Bra*?" Jo-,£!' 

"‘Wrine* CI.i.£3o.—Phone 
—i dfZor • D m. 

•• 6 .**- morris .mnounu1 inr 
fn>t,?hi?r in Nou*','au room 
J5... .'lr at Six B"ll*. 
tee’jCwi' J,lrj,/ord-an-Ayon -on 
Inrel, ri.m telle* norili of Slrat- 

y,B{5*h rnoderaiely priced 
.^LSSS* alJ'1 wu'r,r "iteai- , PF,I,llcs. glass, ete Or.cn 

Saturdays■ .end Sunday*, ii am. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS furnished 
2 ronm fiat* - sleep if in Belgra 
via. Avail >-*» mlhi at £ib 
Incl. eiecirlcitv. h-aHni. etc. Hi 
Bellorla Of-2aS 3665 36.r»8. 

CAMPDEN HILL. W.B. Snf-tK 
lalned oar'lrn flai. 2 fcevtofo 
lounge dining room, -'ill)' Iw 
ni*hed. L-ui p w. No j <enu 
Tel. 937 '.'Oil. 

EATON SQUARE fOFFl- —Cm* 
foriablc fanill'- flat. Jleeo* 
r h.. r.h vi.. crockej-v. linen: 
Decemhcr-end April. £45 os. 
o.n.o.—01 -2Vi 8205. 

SCOTT GILROY lor :h- besl 
furnished Tat* house* In U*_ 
don. Short long lets. £55 lotos 
P w. 584 7831 

KNIGHT5BRIOGE. AllraCIK'? W 
1 bed. 1 rwepl. ): * b £42 sf 
hath Ini Graham Ltd. 584 32E- 

QUEENSWAY, W.2. 5 dblc 
malkoneiic. £65 p.w. Tel. OOP 
724 0708. 

(conllnued on page 2i) 

P.l-JV 
ftnuie PTfJvenc. , . „„ 

cap'r.^'cooK^ F^n-"' 

te 11 Jimnjdauch. 
rourrelie.fi.Sur- 

JWmjn 1*771?. ^°5Vs° nnnAeon- 
diiion. 9-n D. ai-78ft 4IJ3R 

SERX'ICES 

kiili-.v.iW*.M‘®P* —.Ifteycs — 
>. i |,,tT 8 

rwo hLiCi's in Hal lr.—. Il k))i». 
rtev* '. I"'» In. I *,1-1 1|i 

“ii'.i.•*•*■ • -"-ii . 
I ALCARVE ACENCY. 
, bo-1- out n-,v 2 wk- 

v Innhl 

I ™F PRINT CO.. Dnvhlina. .1 
l 1,on—I luiu'w “-il'icni. <»y i .mi. 
I ,,1^ ■ Rcadlry, <,it. 07<*Jfl 4167 
I p,nJ|l?s—Uhwsi -.election ol n.-w 
■ -in-i r— nn-llll-jncd pranda. uo- 
| r-i-hl - and miniatures. Heetmdi- 

,eV"*L ^'"ipw-iv and Uechsiein 
. Olniliiii-r. ftroadwoi»d. 

i i.11.1111,11 hninlil. Clips; Yamaha 
.,il nuar.in'ei-rj j rer drllvcry and 
iV,i'.‘r. '“'r'1 servwrs terouohoul nrii.iin |nve*i nov for \mus 

arr.mgeil. ruher* ol su-cji- 
Tlia ilmi Df repuit.-. Ill- 

"W'ipSj!”* ,'Hllui hair culling. 

UVmiS Snuire! 

U ] ' Sbr-X'i. UjRdon. 

°a^VNE.,?,OM"^ER dating— 
calling •.U .,*vJfcn,|7re by 
•frill- Dal.-line Vr hcs - o. 
Ifnail ly 5 

EDUCATIONAL ADVICE - 
•tel Da WI TAluff1|S^%4 

hrs 
■1 hlnqrlon 

f>*n- 
1A1*|. 

1 erti. 

MUNICH * ZURICH 
Ideal for skier*, from 

£38 
return by air. 

Christmas and New Year 
availability. 

Chancery Travel Cemrp 

190 Campden Hill Rd.. W6 
01-22S 94S4. ATOL (5.79B 

grand.-—o-rman. UJTbna. 
re fa *53!1'V'Frid case full cointhisi 
rrjnhdUlmwd £550. Ol -*xas 

WWW: '¥*• a"d '30* pollery 

Kti^SBWi,n b5' Cwr,c" 
PRn?‘?^"„SE!T-, i'*Tr-. isle of Man. 

firiere ch'no. pne of 600 onlv. : 
njTn* —Trl ^57a after 

CHAMPACNB 1<^6 Bll- • 
?|J,"C d.r B!»nc. SJO per 1 

IBM si7™.e AWnraho! flso 229. 

I "Bsaa-jssl- ffw 

IS YOUR BUSINESS 
SELLING ? 

■■r nri- you 

SELLFNG YOUR 
business ? 

a tor- ite,,|Ifc ,i*in,P“nie* or olfer 
"v«l ii-c ,h<?n vou 

SSnJd58*. TO BUSINESS sia,siricd Jdvi-nieing stcuon. 

1 Imre. Power read rhu 

ssrt-iSSs^r £“^55 
BnaliWMS 'lUJ?1?.® 'com 

2,“" 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

01-837 3311 

This is the telephone ntfflW 
for placinc an adrertisens* 
including Births. Marriage'*? 
Deaths. in die Clau^4 
columns. 

Hours of business: 
lYrakdavs 9 am-5.30 P* 

Saturdays 9 am-nooo 
or send it 10 

THE TIMES 
PO Box 7 

New Priming House Square 
Gray’s Inn Rood 

l-nndon WC1X E£Z 
Telex 264971 

Times Newspapers Ltd rinffp 
Manchester: Thomson HofUJ 

Wiihv Grove, Mandie^B- *■ 
Tei : 0G1-S.-M 1234. 

MINIMUM CHARGE r 2 W* 
in ail classifications. Sear 
display and Display wt01** 
minimum 3cm. 

NOTICE—All Advertisin'^ 
aTt subject io the cwd™?’ 
of accepcance of Times 
papers Limited, copies 
which are available ** 
r^quesf. ; 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD- 
We make every riffle*,." 
avoid errors in adi-o^. 
ments. Each one Is cajeiw- 
c h.eched and proof-rv^’ 
When thousands of advri^" 
moms are handled each 
mistakes do occur, ano. 
ask therefore that you 
your ad. and if you find J" 
error report it to "r 
Classified Queiy DepartnjP; 
immediately, bv telepM0^- 
01 S37 1234. Est 71S0- 
regret that we cacno*. ‘ 
responsible for mor* L, 
one day’s incorrect utsen*".. 
if you do not. 

FOR COURT PAGE : 
NOTICES AND : 

ALL OTHER DEPTS 

Tel: 01-S37 1W 

■t T,MSii?||I*WAreRS UMirED. 1976 

Prim--1 and Publl9h**d bv 
Limited ut New Mrinting..JBWf'arc 
«arayr inn Road. Lpnt- JA?i "i'.iu;'".i 
lano. Tolpphono. :())-••^ a *' 
Novnmbor 26. 1*7* neB»W,fd " 
paper at iho Post Olficr- 

% 


